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EVERY     FRIDAY    E V E IT I N £ 

(turner of flute snb Applcion St*., 
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U «Oi V. M KURIL I.. * Co., Proprietors. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS—I1?! ADVANCE. 

OatTMt,    •     ■     •I.«>|*K Month*,    -    #10 

When not paid in IJ*IDH, (J2.50. 
fe!ail«eoptoi, B cent*. 

KATKS OF ADVEBTlSraO. 

<» if S-|u»n', [OH* iiiL.li) on* insertion, ft 
Kaeb idJItloaul Insertion, I 

1 ratinth. 1 mo*. 3 m<n. 0 mea. 1 jrar 
Oie   onare,    3 00        3 00     4 00       * SO      8M 

1 month*,   o month*.   I rear 
n i>-el(>hth column,     7 00 in M It 00 
O l-fourth       " 10 00 IBM MOO 
t>n<'-h*lf " IAO0 30 00 *0 00 
Oiaeiluran, ,30 00 00 00 120 00 

Njohsrgr of less thsn one square. 

Advertiser* occuprlag une-fourlh ol a coldmn,or 

amors, ar* entitled to a change ol matter ijuarUrljr. 

Assignees' and Administrator* Notices, A3J0.' 
I(e*teaeer*',$*.00; Probate and other Legal No' 
tic.ti t J.oupi-r square for three Insertions or loss. 

Sp-rlsl Nollses, (nonpareil leaded £ 33 percent- 
extra. 

No'iaea In reailin^ rolnmna, IS cent* per line.— 
No charge of leia thin 10 lines. 

THE TRI-WEKK1.Y   AMERICAN 
I* liiufJ a> above, on Tuesdays, Thursday*, and 
Saturday!; devoted to the Interest* of Lawraaee 
an 1 vicinity,   a l ixi per year. 

■■■■■- ■        A M I; It 1 (' A N 

JOB AND CARD PRINTING OFFICE, 

Corner of EMICJC nnd AppltloH Stre*t$. 

ivtut  in .si BirTlOSI or 

MIBOILLANEOUB   JOB   PAINTING, 
In the best manner. 

LAWRENCE POST OFFICE. 

WINTBK HAIL ABBANOKMKNT. 

HAILS t urn: run    .__       
Boito*, South and  Wttt, at 01 and 11, A. at., and 

Lomeil, at ft, A. H. and It r. M. 
Nrobiirypt.rt, (direct) I1M.J ( via Hoston ) ol r. *. 
BtiUm. (vl* Boston )fl]   111 A. M., and || P.M. 
HtetrhUl tin J Rail, 7 A. M., and *1 r. M. 
A'orth.7 A. K. 

ifnncketter and Concord, I, r. M. 
iltkutn.l A.M., and 9 F. M. 
California.AU\j  11, A.M. 
Qtorgttown, Wtit Netek»rt/,and Bg/ttU, 12 M. 

. MAILS AR90HTBD. 
Jlotloaenat.Vcw York,ft, A. M.,3 and 4 T. M. 
Lomett, ft) A. It., soil 1, r. M. 
H if***, Bl A. M., and 4 r. M. 
*/*.»*«*, 7} A. at., and St r. M. 
Xwif, 1 and 7 P. M. 

Aorta, Sir. M. 
Jfncbnrypvrl,  Qmrgttown,  Wttt   Xarburf   nnd 

Bgjtfld, 12 M. 
Onto* open from 7 A. M. to 8 *>. M. 

UBO. 8. MEKBILL, I'. M. 
I*b. IS, 1S07. 

ATTENTION! 

Reseat Cnne-Seated Chairs, 
end most respectfully request* the patronage of 
the CttHeot ol Lawrence awl ildulty. 

•f All work warranted lo give aaUelaeUoa. 

WM. O. HOLDEN. 

ORDERS left at the following flares will re- 
eel vs prompt attention i—fedrlck It t'losson, 1st 
K**e* Ml.; .1. PHisbory. Jr., 175 Kstex St.; F. 8. 
Jewelt ft Co.. It* KaatX fit., Howe ft Hug bee, IB 
AaaestMiry street. 

Lawrence, Ang. 17, IHM. —nl710m. 

BIL LIA llL^ TA B L E8. 
HENRY    UKIH8, 

M.vurACTum or f  

Billiard    Tables 
With tils New r'atenl CombinationCMthton. Su- 
perior to any now in use. The m.si ttalnrul play- 
ers and must cuinueli-ut Judge* have given tlislr 
«aqu*llB*ti approval ol tlicae taliU-i. jy MUflm 

Bnlnaroom at 106 Hudbury Ht., Bnaton. 

X 0 BEH T     WOOD 
VETERINARY   SURGEON, 

High atTOOt 8qu»r», Lowoll, MBaa., 

Treat* all disease* of Horse*, Cattle, and the lower 
animal-, perform* surgical operations; cure* all 
•uraule cases of spavin, rlngbnne.curb, iplent* ind 
the like. Orders promptly answered. Address hv 
mall or telejfraph as above directed. Helen to all 
W'll-ltnown horsemen In New Kaglaad. 

Aug. 17,—Itf  

J .    B.   FEN ERT Y~ 

J3 O OIC - 3311ST 13 33 R, 
AKII 

BLANK BOOK NAXCFACTUBKB, 

132 ESBEX ST., (ufi 2 fliRhti.) 

fthimrir LSWJUjilfOSj MASS. 

HhNKV CUTLEK, 

TINDBBTAKEH, 

SUFT OF CEMETERY, 
Ordar* mar Ix Ml at CltrCIrr*:'* oBee, or at 

resldan*j,on Cros* street, Just we»t of Turnpike. 

US. JOHN P. W>RD, 
X)   33    3ST    T    I   S   T , 

An Kpisodr la «n I-ditoi'* Lifts. 

One hiiter cn!<l  morninc, a  few daya lir- 

fore Chria'man,  in  ihe jwr  . 1  »*t »■ 
u*u«] nl my de-k. Among tlie heap of man- 

uscript* was DM, wrilten on (lie tnftesl cream 

liid French white jiajnr,in > childish l«di'» 

hand, on lint* whiih had been cart fully 

i-rtn-tl aflerw*rda. It waa a linle atury of 

no great literary tnciii, hut ilietc waa an 

arnoin of youlh and of *neelne*a in every 

line. There WBI a |>romi*e in il; it ■■* like 

the light in the »k\ befote the sun had risen 

on a fine day—^n omen, a portent of *un- 

shine and warmth, but no more, I put it 

dn<*n a* if I had tauehtd ihe p«4al of a roae. 

Then; wa* a tiny acented  noie   batidtt  il, 

of couiae ftlToTTtalic*.   

■  iHti.Mii, Dec.—, 180-r-. 

* DEAR MR. HUMOR,—1 tend you a little 

■t'try. I am only lixteen, and papa and 

mimmi do not know anything about it. 1 

wain it to be primed j I want1 ,io he pttM for 

it. It is net for mystlf, though, hut I w 

ihe mrnej 1o give my dear linle brolhi 

nirt little l.irihtluy preaent. I am, dvar Mr. 

tdi'or, jours, Sic, 

EHILT 

Then cinne ihe addreaaand the aignalure. 

The wriiii'g of the noie »*. leaa neat and 

repi.Iar than ihe manuscript. But thete 

• aa the same fragrance of duiuly youlh 
alxiiiti'. 

1 hthl it a long iinie in my hand, I am 

an i.Id man ; ai nil ertnia middle aged ; per- 

hapa aometl.ittg more i my beard i* grey, my 

hair ia grey, too. I hate no doubt that to 

tb> jeuntmt doree whom I occaaionally meei 

I wear (be lock ol Dickcn'* pntiiarch, >>U> 

my heatt ia juunger lhan my appeaiancc. 

Lil'le dutillaiioii* tame, or »eemed In rome. 

from ihe paper I hrM. Had I been a Foaret 

I might perhap* have divined 

the writer | but ceiies, it wu*. no common 

fe«lii>g of it term thai I ttt down and wn.'e 

my attawer to the note.  I returned the man- 

cript, but I wrote gently and lend.-ily.    1 

ve it a* my hope and my opinion that, 

ilh a little more care and study, the youth- 

ful writer would tchine a aureeaa, I even 

promised to punt that identical manuscript 

if it were a litle revised and corrected, and 

1 pointed out how it might be made araila- 

Me. I opened the window of my den after 

I had wrilten my note. The weede piercing 

through the Baga below bad a lea* dreary 

look than th*y had ever before j a gleam of 

sur shine ahona on them, and Iheir frosty 

verdure borrowed lomfthing of piccioln 

bri(;htnes* from it. I po*ted my letter and 

the Manuscript to the add re** named, and 

went home, wondering if ever I should hear 

from the wri'er again. With that, honerer, 

all thoughts of the manu>cript passed away, 

Ihe author was loo timid to reply. 

TMft  in M<>V) i. TO 

No. 1 Appleton street, 
tlfspn     Oppnsila the Post trfl.ee. 

Dft, J.ll   KIDUKR, 

■*•»»■• o« TMSHL I> o II 11 * •. 
1,0■ »*t Knaax atreat, Lawrnnon 

Ua.   A.   H.   FOSTER, 

Pfiyaioian   &   Surgeon, 
I" »i RRuovgn in* orriog TO 

1*0    Kf-iHMX   HTKEKT, 
■trfVtW 

jxtop'a of good hinb, and once h*d a g< 

fortune. They have a ton and daughter ; 

(ho son is a tine fellow alv). Huh the aorj 

ind the daughter gl*a the greater part of 

ibeir earnings to their patents ; but the son 

has rot been eery fortunate. My little gov- 

erness, she Is only seventeen (my ehililrVn 

are so young they do not require a prim 

regular governe-s. foe they only study wih 

her three hnura a d*t) doe* more with her 

salary, mediocre aa il is, thao her brutl.tr 

can do with bis hard work. He is clerk1 in 

a bank.' 

' And she help* him »l*o, I suppose ?' 

'1 dare ssy she doe*, but I hive ne'er 

ii-qi.i>ed, for ihe i* ful! of reiio>,nce and re- 

serve on thoss point*. I only know she 

would sit up all night, and work like n 

horse all day, to help both her pnrenu and 

her I'H'i li'T. She is going home (n-morrow ; 

but he, I fear, cannot afford ihe espenseaof 

the journey. The parente live now in Scot- 

land.' 1 

'Could we not help him?' I said bash- 

fully. 

My friend smiled. Bolh brother and 

aister spent Cbristmaa at home. 

My good fortune threw me a good de*l 

after tni* with my friend's governess. Nual 

I aiy that from lhat Chiistmat Eva I was 

never heart "hole? 

The following Easter we were engaged, 

and befire the Christmas Eve which fol- 

lowed we were married. What in aim and 

a hope my life now acquired! 

We hare a little suhmhan houae, and I 

leave my wife every morning to pursue mj 

editorial l*bor>, anil return everv evening, 

forgetting my work and my worrle*, know- 

ing ih- swretrst heart and the fairest face 

I have ever known awsit me in my modest 

but happy home. I have never heard again 

from Hut author of the manuscript which 

had ao much iniereMed me ; and truth to 

tell had ne'er thought of her since the 

Christmas Ere. Tuo or three years have 

passed since then, and we hare two babies, 

Such hahiesl I will not rh ipsodii-; but If 

r»sy Beth and round conioura mui- 1 .vi:!j 

limbs can lc called beauty, my girl mil' n; 

boy wt.ultl win ihe priae in any show of ba- 

bi** in ihe world. 

Their mntluir is always playing* with 

them. She ofien puts her d> Icatr, lender 

»lull- hand under my baby gitl'* fast, and 

the haby m-ike* heliive lu aiaud on it. 

What a picture it is! the pink ties, and the 

dent in the little ankle, and the pearly in. 

atep, harmonica yet contrast so'gloriously 

with tha taper finger*, and ika blue-veined 

white of that flower-lka hand. It i* like a 

rosebud laid on a white cernelia. She then 

hold* up the hah) -girl to me, and 1 kiss It 

before I go. My two-year-old boy toddle* 

after me snd give* me hi* chubby litile fi-i 

lo hold till I get to the door. And so we 

live. I could nut help a* I *at at my labor* 

a few days ago, recalling the picture of 

motherly beauly and womanly loveliness 1 

had left at home. How I wished all wo- 

manhood could be lypi&ed thua t 

Aa I walked up. and down tha room, read- 

ing a aeratchy and scrawly taanuacrlpt, and 

fumbling over it in desperation, for the tire- 

soma persona who had sent it had by aome 

ingenioua careleaanese mulcted it of tta last 

page, my thoughu flaw far and wide, and, 

by aome association I cannot attempt to ex- 

plain, the pretty manuscript from the youth- 

ful writer who had sent me DO more, was 

recalled lo me. ■   

Unconsciously ihe manuscript I held 

faded from .my mind, and the other waa 

present with me. I wondered what had 

become of her—had she written any more P 

where and how was she ? 

Every moment I became more and more 

impressed with Ihia memory. 1 waa ao 

happy myself that I felt for all who seemdtj 

to have care and atrvggle in their lives. 1 

looked out the address to which I had writ- 

ten before, and wrote to Ihe unknown a few 

lines. I said lhal time had passed away 

(Ave years almoa<) ihat the youthful inex- 

perience which had prevented the paper she 

had sent from being accepted must now be 

corrected, and that I should I* glad and 

willing to see anything eKe she Ind written, 

if she had written an) thing ainee then. 

I smiled si the romantic fervor of ihi* re- 

ply, and a faint desire arose lhat my nil", 

and the writer of that Utter ahould know 

each other, and then I went on whh my 

stupefying avocation. 

As I want home I confess I looked about 

for a woman with a white rose in her hand, 

but sa might naturally be suppnard, neither 
In rtba nor omnibuses did suc'i an appari- 
tion* manifest itself. A* 1 enU'red my own 
tl*"f I g'-ve an impatient shrug at the idea 

t nf having been the su'jeci of a fool *h je*t, 
* But nil mi did I aee stnnttiug lust Willno 

ihe threstihntd of mi home F My tU'linu, 
with her Mr child I he face and bright liairi 
love and joy and youth emwning her with a 
triple-crown, and In her hm d was a r >se ! 

■ Dear husband,' she ssitl a* 1 kia-'d h--t, 
'I think I loved ><>u from the moment I ha'i 
your kind. Indulgent, ihnughlf-.l note. I 
had writ'en ihat absurd Ifl* ston, f"r I 
aad'y wanted a little monev to pay f.-r Oer- 
ald's return home at Christmas lo be with 
■>*pa and mamma, and I had a foolish nution 
I could tti.te.' 

' And you were disappointed, my pet; 
whit a savage I must have seemed.' 

' No i I lelt how f.K.li-h I had been, and 
I cried hearii y, bui 1 thought too good 
and kind all the aame. And Gerald got 
home, ind, and wa   had  a  l.aj p) Ctir stars* 
after alt. .  **""■  
--. 1 hhsaedhef<...   , . 

' But are you never going to wilie a story 
for aa* nuig i ne again P' v 

'I do not know,' .he said, irclily,' mean- 
while you can mile our. if you like-* 

rr Tin- following, duly signed, lately ap- 

ptan-d in a VWaiein pajwr:—-' Wheteas, at 

particular times, 1 may importune tny friends 

and others to let me hate liquor, which is 

hurtful to me and detrimental to eocjely— 

■ his i* therefore, to forbid any person selling 

ma liquor, or te'iing me have it on any sc- 
Counti lor, if they do, I will positively pros- 
ecute them, notwithstanding any promise 1 
may make to the contrary at the time they 
let toe hart it." 

Mr. Naafer la North Carolina. 

For two wteka past I bev bin In North 

Kiilins, and he* had an onpnrtunttv uvbeln 

uv service lo my friend* and the good cause. 

1 wux tlnr. ffl'ecting funds for the new 

college at thte pfrrt, to which 1 bee aVvotew 

heart and sole, ami wus A makin my home 

at Kernel Abslum Pndgrra, who resides juM 

hsck of Rawly, and "hose table and cellar, 

permit me to ssv, are uraorpRMeB at the 

Souih. Kernel Podgera ia a gentleman of 

the old school, wlio lives in luxurious ele- 

gance onto a plantashun uv 1300 skers, snd 

who has troo piety into him and allot wears 

a shirt frill. Afore the war ha owned 200 

nigger*, and his sole runnln out sfter em, 

heTnei' managed, lenre ihs war, tr cnl'ert 

the most uv em, snd get cm together on ihe 

old place. He hex bin bulsity engaged In 

suhdnnln u* em ant) bringin em back In tber 

normal coudishun, hut alas ! there wux dif- 

ficulties in ihe way. 

The men niggers, with an obstinacy nlch 

I can't account for, refused lo work for four 

dollirs per mouih, and the wimin hevtn h|» 

mo-lly mariiel lo their huahanda by a chsp- 

lin of a regiment wioh wua alaahe".ed here 

doorln ih«i war, refused to reaonm ther old 

rela'inna, and ihings looked serious. Most 

men would Inv y iel,l«d to circum stances and 

itive up, hut Kernel Podgers wm not nf that 

«tripe. He owed a dooly lo these mi-guid- 

ed beins wich he felt he must fulfill i aad 

heside*, be i* desirous uv buildin a new 

bou*e next summer and sendin two daugh- 

ter* (by bis wife) to H seminary next season, 

snd he felt that he must bring em lo their 

senses. He scd that he stood in the rel»t:oii 

uv a father, -flgnrative'y aptjekm, to all uv 

em, and literally lo ni.mv uv em, and wui 

lie agoin to lei rm gu on a flyin out uv tber 

normal .peer?    Not any. 

The fir*t day I wux there a crisis occurred. 

John Podgers, his son,.insisted upon Inkin 

away ihe wife uv a mulatto, and ihe nigger, 

f-irgellin hi- posi'hen, wux impudent. John 

• truck him and ihe degraded wretch waded 

In and whaled him unmercir.iL This uv 
Touree »--wla wot Iweiwvw'sieo The Podgera, 

blood fix, and that nigger wa* aeixed and 

called till he died. Ki I remember right 

he expired while undergoiog di*ci;iltue. It 

nun he he lived (ill mnrnin, but it matters 

not, ceptin that I like to be accurate. 

It wux a solemn and impre'*ire acene.— 

The Kernel hed the KthinpiaVe wife pteeant 

doorin the infliction u* the punishment, and 

lo show her thit he did not perceed without 

suthority, before commencing he read to 

her from Scriptur the passage enmmencfn 

, 8-rvance oney your maattrs,' and then wal- 

loped him with more rigger than I spoaed 

wux left in a man ao old. He pinted to the 

nigger on the ground after he wux cut down 

and tefim her that he -htped it would be a 

lesson to her, bade her go to her quarter*. 

But the perverse creecher didn't. She ran 

away and complained to the officer at the 

te-i post, who, tnsti'l uv sendin uv her 

hsck under guard, with hi* compliments to 

Kins*. Pndgera, aelitly firrwarded har com- 

plaint u Oen. Sickles, who forthwith struck 

a blow at the found**Vn* uv the fabric uv 

Southern aoeieiy, aad ordered tha arrcat u* 

the Kernel, who wul to wuaat pi iced in 

doors new vile. 

There wus eggaritement in the visinity. I 

never atw sioh a fcrmentash-n. Men run to 

and fro with blahaht cheeks, and a*kt' what 

next? 1* our right to ha taken from us f 

Is Johnaon a holler mockery ? • And they 

made up a purse and bagged e»e to go to 

Androo and aland between him and de- 

I'ruchahen. I run up to Washington and 

hed an Interview with his Eggalency ihe 

President. He hnowd Kernel Podgers—In 

hi* younger d*y* hed made his coats—and 

ex I thnuched upon the old man, immured 

in a dismal dungeon, he wept* But A John- 

son haa decision uv character. VVipin his 

eje* ha ishood a order for the revokashen 

u* Sickles' absurd order that nigger*ihood- 

ent be whipt, and a apeahal order command- 

in ihe nffi.er who lint the Keroalinto cus- 

tody, to turn him over to tha Civil CourtB 

lu be tried in aceur.lsuse with the laws of 

Nonh Kntlny, 

Armed with these document*, I flew hack, 

and the nite I arrived I hed the aaiisfarkshen 

uv takin the Kernel out uv jail, and lakin 

him afore a Jusiis uv the Peecv, where he 

gave bail- to appesr afore the Common 

Plraa to at<awer a charge uv manslaughter, 

preferred by the widder uv the desd nigger. 
A day or two after the case wax beard, I 

appeaiin for the Kernel. I held that the 

oauaa be dismissed for tha following rea- 

son*:— 

1. The charge u* manslaughter was ab- 

surd for the rtasol that, In the minds uv 

tha aoulhern people (here has alien bin the 

gravest douht-s ex to wheiher the nigger i* 

eciil'y a man.    I held that   ihe  length   uv 

hi*    ber4,    lh#    lliiekfea*    uv   hi.    skull,    t'e 

length uv his arm, all showed thst he wu* 

u* a (ti-tinr« species. Ef this Is the ra*e, ex 

a matter u* course, the Kernel goes free. 

2 The Kernel can't he held, allowin the 

r.lgger to be a msn. The laws u* Nor h 

Karliny permit the whippin Uv niggers, but 

they don't prescribe the quantity uv whippin 

wicl. may be inflicted. It'a a matter wi, h 

is left entireli to the dieerellon HV thv wliip- 

|;er. It'a a ma'ier wich tbe whlpper hex 

nolhin to doi n.iiber nei ihe sine, hi' Ihe 

Kernel bed shot the nigger ke wood be lia- 

ble, for sbootin ainl permitted ; but el wbip- 
1 Concluded1 on latt pagt. 

fZatortnte ^mtrintH, 
GBO. S   MIRRILL, EDITOR. 

FRIDAY, MARCH ', 1867. 

KIWI    SUM MARY. 

SATCFDAT.—There? hard been terrible 

floorla at the West, and arenfnere are run- 

ning over the prairie*. Cincinnati I* pnrt- 

lv overflowed. In Chicago recently. a 

merchant waa ihot by Ida anii, sixteen 

years of age. because he scolded hint. 

The wound was not fntnl.--'l'be Connecti- 

cut Mlllerlte* are gwttlnjr their robt-a ready 

to go up June 10th. No postponement on 

iircoiint of "the "W^attrerT'— Irai^trnT; the 

wealthy Iron dealer, (demncrttlc) la to 

run In opposition to Bar mini, lite mtisenti 

man (republican).—A factory girl In Do- 

ver. V. II.. haa brought R colt, which she 

brought up. from her fnther'a farm and 

bent* all tbe fast nnjfa In the place.—A 

New Hampshire woman at Barrliigloti, 

who lout her husband In the war, waa left 

with a litnii well ahwtked with amull t-hl) 

dren. Last year ahe did her own house- 

work, cut fifteen tuna of hay. ralst-d two 
hundred bushtda of potHtoea. ninety-six: 

bueliela of corn, together with aome oth- 

er gntlu and vegetntilts. aufflclent for Hit*, 

family, sheared lit' ecu abecp. and 

factored a part Into doth, without any 

other help than R boy of ten year*.—-Short 

dresses are getting very fashion Bible In 
Mnliie. One of them wu* the ocension of 

a ae|>erat|on between a htiahand nnd wife 

in Portland, tbe I'm r objecting to thelt 

being worn and Hie latter Inaistlng sport- 

lnx> ttiem.    —...——.- 

MORDAT.—Much doubt seems to be ex- 

prcasud as to whether the. President will 

sljrti or veto Ihe military reconstruction 

bill.—The Cnnjcreeelonnl TcmpcrRi.ee So- 

ciety held their second public meeting at 

Washington last night. Il Is composed 

of members of Congress among whom 

[here II a good work going on. The hull 
was densely crowded, and the (lood Temp 
lara In regalia, occupied the gallery.—The 
Cnthollca of Washington have laid the 

corner stone of a new church to coat B30Q. 

000. P. C, Keely la tli« architect. lie hi 

forty-seven Catholic churches to he bull! 

by his plans, among which |s thai of Law 

retire.—In surveying for a telegraph from 

Cuba to Florida, a submarine mountain 

three thousand feet high, haa been found 

—Two boys of seventeen went out from 

their homes at Rochester, N. V.. with the 
intention or murdering- the, fltat mini they 

met. Their flrst victim waa a German, 
whom they shot In the head, hut he was 

not killed. They were at once arrested. 

—There Is not and lias not been anything 

reliable from Mexico for tbe last two or 

three iiioiitlit*. It la pretty evident, how- 

ever, that the liberals have steadily gained 

ground, and that Maximilian and the 
French will soon leave and tbat than the 

Mexicans will continue lo cut each otheri 

throats, u fur tire last twenty years) until 

some strong power, probably the United 

States, lakes them In hand and stops thi 

carnage. It Is too tinea country lo b 

wasted.— The Congressional committee, 

who Investigated Ihe matter of Hie release 

of tbe murderers of the four Maine sol- 

diers In South Carolina, declare most em- 

phatically that there Is no hope for JusiIce 

to union men, frcedmen or northern 

at the South except force Is used to i 

pel It.-Oold ISSi. 

TUUDAT.—The. eight hour system will 

probably be established in all of the gov- 

ernment navy yards and arsenals,—J 
doaru freedmen have been murdered In a 
circuit of twenty miles In Texaa. MI1I| „,, 

arrests have been made. — Surratt has 

been allowed two Interviews wltb his sis- 

ter, and hue taken to rellgloua reading. 

A House committee has been Inquiring 

Into the character nf alleged uegntWtioti1 

between the President and certain mem 
bers of Cungress In regard to Impeach 

merit.—A liquor establishment valued Ml 

•MOO haa been seized by Hie state in 

hi.- In Boatwn.— The Boston BoHid ol 

Aldermen have ordered the word " color 

ed " to be stricken from the names on the 

ward and asaesament lists. —A man's wife 
followed her husband to a ball room I 

Iluboken. N. J.. where he bad taken an- 

other woman, and allot him while dancing, 

but not fahilly.—A wealthy man In Toledo 
bequeathed half Ids properly In his wife 

while she remnlned single and the other 

half when she married again.—The New- 

York Are marahals express Ihe opinion 
that the great tires there are the work o{ 

Incendiaries. Insurance. — The Canads* 

and some of the British Province* have 

been united and i he whole I* now " The 

Kingdom of Canada." Queen Victoria's 

represent alive Is to be Governor General 
with a snlary of •nO.Ofhl, end there I* to 

he a Hniate and tjonse ef t'rmimonw.— 

Ex-Guv. Andrew haa been almost dally 
reported ht Wnetdogfan by tb* rtd'abui 

reporters of Hint city. He has not been 

outside of Boston.-Gold )3N|. 

br. PAiitn;fc s AT U>WKi.l..—The Irish 
llenevolent Society of this city, will visit 

Lowtt) on Monday, March 18th. on which 

day " St. Pairlck'a Day in the morning " 

will be celebrated this year, Ihe anniver- 

sary falling upon Sunday. They will be 
accompanied by Ht. Mary'a Hand,, who i 

have volunteered for the occasion. The 
Lawrence society join whh their Lowell 

friends, by Invitation. In the festivities- 

there they having  visited this city last 

Extraordinary Catholic HantfaalsUlaa, 

The brink Catholic Church, ea Chest- 
nut street In tide city, the Church of the 

Immaculate Conception, has for the past 

two weak* been tbe scene nf much eti- 

Ihuajaam and earnest interest la religion. 

Tlie clergy Natmnwd there, He*. Fat bets 

Tnafle. Orr, aisd Dorety, have received 

(he welcome ah! of six priests of the Do- 

minican order, a portion of whom ate 

last from Washington, and some from 
Kciuilcky. The names of ihe Heverend 

Fathers are Measra. Wilson, Boechel 

Byrne, Kalph, Sllnger and Ryan, and 

lhey are gentlemen of great Intelligence 

and learning. Some of i Item hare trav- 

elled far and wide throughout Europe, 

Asia, nnd America. Since their advent 

In our City thi'y hme lubored realon.ly 

with the people, and services have bean 

held three times n day, with a discourse 

or address nt encb service. One Is held 

Ht 5 A. at.. Hie second at 8 A. 11.. and the 

third at 7i p. M-. and there la a tremen- 

dous Jam at each, M great la the Interest 
which they have awakened. The aisles! 

entries, steps', ami every place where ■ 
fuothold ciin bo had ha - beeu packed with 

worshipers, and earnest, ones. It la ex- 

pected that the visiting clergy will re- 

main this week.,aud It Is not proha- 

hie that Ihe religious manifestation will 

be diminished. The discourses are ear- 

nest appeala to the hearers to do theli 

whole duty aa Catholic Christians, and 

ut limes explanatory oT the doctrines and 

rites of the church. The teaching and 

exhortations   are  having a visible effect. 

Thursday evening last the appearance 

of the church wns no exception lu thai ol 

early monilujr, forenoon, and eveninjr.fur 

Ihe flrcvloiik two weeks. TheittMrinrM- 

was delivered by Bev. Father Wilson 

and though of an txphmitory nature, 

WHS not without Interest lo one not con 

uei'led with the *hurcli. In Ihecmirse 

of hi* addresa he denounced theatres, 

dances, circuses, profanity, and impure 

conversation, with a severity that Is sc.1- 
'liunajhciii.l even from the slcruett of pm 

Vltans. He nnld that when Catholic* In- 

dulged .in. Mi'-h praclicea iln-t U-it Jesus 

:tt the door, and sought the cumpRiiy of 

Ihe devil. He H!»O denounced the drunk 

tttd, male nnd female, and those win 

spent their HgM In grogshops, as having 

been fursukeu of Jesus. The reverend 

gentleman's alltislun to hl*tor1rul events 

in tbe early day- of the church was of 

especial Interest to the scholar and tin 

dent of history. The choir ol this church 
Is full and remarkably good. They saug 

the beautiful luuele of Ihe service with 

greut sweetness and power. Serviced 
will be held aa usual on Sunday. 

Ti.1 TWXWTT 8KCOXI>.—The day open- 
ed In a very pretty specimen of a snow 

storm which subsided however at an early 

hour, leaving enough of the white cover- 

ing lo admit ol sleJjfhi being run. though 

judging h inn tha number of wheeled ve- 

hicles on the streets, Hie sleighing was 

none of Ihe beat. The bells war* rung 

loug and fiiltbfully at sunrise, noon and 

sunset. But one flag was visible In town 

and lhat waa upon tha new Police Build- 

ing. The Common flag and lbat of 

the Light Battery were used lu decora- 

ting (he City Hall for the ball, which hon- 
orably accounted fur their non-appear- 

ance. 'The unpleasant slate of tbe weath- 

er In the morning may liitve bad the ef- 

fect to prevent any considerable display 

of bunting, t hough the weather was bright 

and Ireani iful afterward*. The banks and 

post nflloe were closed, but no other place 
of business. 

The ball of lh« Pacific Steam Fire En 

nine Co. lu the evening, Was Ihe principal 
feature of the celebi ntlnn, It waa ev 

•iiperlnr to (heir ball nf last year, which 
Is .*:!) lug much for Ihe affair. Not leaa 

ibau tour or rive bundled persons vt 
I>-■ •'-» ut.ni whom perhaps I»o-thlnla \\ere 

ladles. The hall Hi richly trimmed 

ivllli streamers nnd flags, and decorated 

nlth a greut number of pictures. Tbe 

gallery w it- full of spectators and also U> 

rostrum, wbleh was built out at both 

tides fur (be occasion. The music was 

furnished by seven pieces of Ihe Germn 

nla Band, and was of course nf a superior 

quality. An odd idea was the calling up 

of the dancers by a steam  uhietle  which 

tbe II ■■• i ■■ had contrived by some pro- 

to lull.niuce. The dancing was kept 

up until a late hour and the party was a 
very pleasant one. 

Titr. New ASRMSOH of Internal Rave- 

nna for Ibis District, Hnii. Pldneas J. 

Stone, of Charlestons. I* a gentleman 

well know to the puhllc.'whnse character 
and experience Insure a faithful and com- 
petent administration uf the affairs or thai 

nice. Mr. Stone ha* been several years 

Mayor of Cliarlestown and a member of 
tb'* legislature, lu which position "he ex- 

hibited superior capacity for administra- 

tion busiiimt; ate I* a thorough* lepuhlt 

can, ainl Ida Rppoliiliuji'Ut gives general 
satisfaction., , 

THK ARMT ANUN'AVV Uxutattif Maasa- 
busettea, held a meeting lu Huston ou 

Filday. A resOlutmo was adopted en- 
forcing the desirability of the luituedhitt 

pa-Mge of an equallxallnu bill by the leg- 

Mature, and'la' State Centtal Committee 

selected, of one from each senatorial 

district, to act for the union, ant) espe- 

eisly to make an effort for Ihe consolida- 

tion of all the soldiers and sailors organi- 

sations In tbe stale. 

CITY GOVmNHaUrT. . 
BOARD nr AI.I>-LRMKJC.      I 

Saturday Evening. Feb. ttd, 1*17. J 

Mayor Mclvtn In tbe chair. Absent 

Alderman Chapman. 

reilllunspf 1'edrlck <t Cloeaoti and F. 

S- Jewett ih Co., for auctioneer's license, 
grauteil. 

I'eiliiiui* of sundry persona for leave to 

keep swine, referred to commit lea on li- 

censes with full powers, 

Itesolnilun Instructing commlitce on 

public property to tell the hospital prop- 

erty on Tower Hill, passed. 
Itewoltlllnn authorizing 8100 to be ex- 

pended on the ljiwret.ee Light Infantry 

ttrmnry, passed. 

Petition of Bernard Glllen and others 

for continuation of Short Street, (from 

last year's file) referred to committee oil 
street*. 

A. S. Bunker was appointed measurer 

of wood and bark. 

The Board receded from their former 

position (In which the Council did nut 

concur) nnd passed tbe appropriation bill 

aa originally received. 

Heaulutlun from other Board to borrow 

•50,000 wltb  which ' to erect   the High . 
School llnuar. passed. 

Board declined accepting the resigna- 

tion ol I). B. Webster, assessor. i 

Adjuurned to Friday evening, Majcb 

1st, 1807, si 8 o'clock. 

cost MOW COUNCIL.     \ 
Monday Evenlpg. Feb. Kth, 1M7. J 

President Katun In the chair. Absent 

Couucllmeu Stone and William Clark. 

I'eiiijon for extension of Short street, 

(Trotu last year's tile) referred to < 

lee on stteets In concurrence. 

Tlie roiiiliilt lee to vflmlli wge 

the pelillou of Alonzo VVIukley and otlters, 

Cor n new engine bouse at the aoutb side, 

reported In favor of granting the same. 

Resolution from other Board for sale of 

Tower Hill hospital property, passed to a 

M'cntitl leading. 

Besoliilluu to sell the lot owned by the 

city, ai the coiner of Low ell and Milton 

streets In Ward five. It being no longer 

available for Ailing -minuses. Passed to 

a second reading. 

Hesoluiiun aothorlring committee on 

streets to purchase a lot between Uarglu 

.in.l Warren streets In ward flve for tilling - 

pur|M>Bes,    Passed tn a second reading. 

Report ol commit ice on armories recom- 

mending repairs on that of tbe Law ranee 

Light Infantry Accepted. Resolution pro- 

viding /or the aame, laid on the table one 
week, 

Resolution authorising- sale of engluo 
bouse Inward six. and a coutraot for a 

brick bouse uoltoexoreJ In Met#8000over 

the proceeds of tbe sale. Laid ou tha ta- 
ble for one week. 

Adjoin ned to Monday, March *Ub, at 4 
of**-.*. i—  

■'TBE -SIIAIM>W PAWTomwr.."— This 

new feature In the show bnslneea was In- 

troduced In the City Hall, for the flrst 

time In this city, last evening. It la a rery 

simple contrivance and the effect Is quite 

ludicrous. A large white sheet of the 

full width of the stage and reaching nearly 

to tbe celllujr la spread in front of the 

atage, and lights are placed In such a 

manner lhat Ihe shadow of any person 

can be Increased to almost any alte by 

receding from tlie front to tbe baek of tlie 

platform. Where there are two persons, 

one remaining In front show lag at his nat- 

ural size, and the other by retiring: exhib- 

iting a figure leu times as large, the enn- 

traet Is laughable. There la a contrivance 

alao, by which tha persona engaged by 

stepping over something and getting out 

or (be way, can cause Iheir enormous 

shadows to dleapjxrar at the top of' the 

otirtaln as If they had gone up out of ihe 

roof, it Is probable that mirrors may be 

used In causing the effect. It lean Ingen- 

ious arrangement and capable of an ludef- 

Inate uttuiber of changes and Improve- 
ments. 

TlIB BoRNKT H v I II.HT AiiMMftT.—The 

member* of the Fourth Light Battery In 

tbla cltr. have fitted up ihe hall of their 

armory In very handsome shape. The 
fresco painting was executed by Mr. 

Philip A. Butler, of Boston, mmierly ef, 

this city, and Is In ncellent taste. The 

wall* nre lu imitation of pannele, and the 

ceiling Is alao neatly decorated. A dnren 

very large engravings also ornament tbe 

walla, and lu the centre at each able Is a 

costly full length mirror. At the front 

end of the hall are portraits of Heat. Mil- 

ton Bonney, lu eornpllmeiit to wheat the 

company wan named, aad of Ha estergetlt 
commander, t apt. Henry M. Melntlro.- 

At (ha opposite end Is a large clock from 

the eatabllahment of Mr. David Knowles. 

A inelodeon furnishes music for those 

musically Inclined. Tlie ante-room has 

also been neatly painted and third op.-- 

The Battery boys have now a very """ 
" camp." 

A LATH TWAIN.—We are Informed (hat 

a late train will be rim from Boston to 
Lawrence on the night nf Wednesday, 

March (lib, m a vtry late hour, giving 

our people an opportunity lo spend a long 
evening lu the metropotle, go lo lectures, 

coucens, or other places of amnaement. 

CoRTniHiTiOw.—The people employed 

In his room In the Washington Mill* have 
made a contribution for lite whlow of Mr. 

Wrlglcy. the unfortunate man who fell 

through the elevator laal week. It amount- 

ed to 9»uS. Tbe corporation gareglOO 

and Mr. Salisbury, ihe agent, 925. 

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBi 
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GEO. S   MEMUI.L, EDITOR. 

FRIDAY, MARCH 1, 1867. 

PTC WM    HUH MARY. 

WEDNi--snAr.—Tli» InTeaUjrallon of the 

" bargain" rnatter between the PiesLrtent 

atid member* of t'ongraaa tamed out a 

iarc*. — The (recdiirH ID Georifetown, 

D. C, have elected not only a radical 

Mayor but pevee <nit. of I be eleven coun- 

cil men .—A senrnnt girl lu the family of 

Dr. Corvllle In Newmarket, N. J„ li un- 

der arrest lor murdering her mistress and 

aetling iIn- li'iu-i- on Hie to conceal the 

crime. The marks of the teeth of the girl 

were found In the lady's neck.—The mile 

of the whiskey lelzed by the government 

I has been »topped, It not bringing half of 

even the duties upon It. If whiskey can 

be purchased at less tliun 91 per gallou 

and aotd at fsthe Hquor traffic muit pay. 

'llo' state constable bill ban paused ono 

house of the Maine L«gl»>luture, almost 

unanimously, — There have been heavy 

storms lu California. In thu mountain 

portion iln' snow is from seven to/lrlcen 

feet deep, A warm rain would feud It 

down melted. Into ihe valley half of the 

state and flood It. It has been found nec- 

essary at some points, to cover In the Pa- 

cific railroad which crosses these high 

mountains.—The new ram Dundeiburg, 

carries fifteen tuch guns and Is handled 

as easily as a light craft. It It Die most 

powerful ship lu Ihe world,—A yankce. 

who obtained the sword of Gen. VHII Dorn 

In the war, has got the Mississippi tecesh 

wry wralhy by offering to set) It to them. 

TiilKSiMT.—The House Judiciary Com- 

mittee will report on impeachment on 

Friday or Saturday, and *lmp)y recom- 

mend (lint the subject be pursued lu the 

next Congrewirxhey TTave not time to" 

coutinue the Investigation.—The bodies 

of two males, two females and an lulaut, 

were found at a railroad depot lu liulTalo, 

packed lu flour barrels, in H nude state, 

yesterday- They had been stolen from a 

graveyard ;iml were to be sent to a medi- 

cal college.—like tield.1 have been de- 

stroyed by a flood in China, and thou- 

sands are stanhig.— Four miles of bouse 

at Jeddo. Japan, have been binned.—Five, 

magistrates have been arrested by Ihe 

U. 3. authorities lu Virginia,Tor refusing 

to recognize the Civil Rights Law. 

The Auditor's  Report. 

. The ntmual report of the City Auditor, 

K. B. Osgood, Esq., shows In the clear- 

est and most graphic manner the state of 

the nuances of the city, the receipts ami 

expenditures of the past year, the value 

of the property of the city, and the 

amount of It* debt, and other matters of 

which he haa the supervision. The doc- 

ument la Issued from the AMKKICAN office, 

and exhibits the neatness and workman- 

like skill In which the proprietors haw a 

pardonable pride. We And, by the report, 

that the value of the property end im- 

provements of the city haa been Increased 

lu the last twelve months #o4.128.80, 

while the debt has been enlarged but 

94j,940.73 lu the same time. No one can 

deny the Imperative need of all the Im- 

provements which have been made, and 

they cannot be accomplished without 

e expenditure. Kvery item of auy 

amount is shown lu this report. 

We tltid that there has been collected, 

in taxes ol i»Wi and back taxes ot three 

years previously. #203,475.68. Raised by 

hums, ess.().*■(). Ilelmbursement of State 

Aid, «2S,tt4U.23. Ordinary Revenues 

nm.OW.W. Total receipts, $3ft7.13B.84. 

The  following  are  classed  as ordinary 

Cemetery, from Bopt and lots sold, $2,112 
(HIT Hill, matt, l.taf 
l (>m ii i u ii, W 
Fire, old bose sold sad watering *!■., IflTl 
Incidental, corporation tax and sundries, 10,2tn 

l.'ijtiiir Aimer, agent's receipts, 15.7M 
Military, armory rente, *w 
I'olicr. fi-f • sail apodal eerrlce, SU3 
Pauper, islrt Irom farm, sad state 

I i .11 i-1 bill, 7W 
School, luti-reet onrehool fund, SIS 
School Hoaee, build I ug sold, 
Hi rset, sale a and Isbor, 
Btwi 

The Soldiers I air. 

Those who are canvassing and other- 

wise assisting In Ibis truly noble effort ol 

He brave men, who fought for theprescr- 

atlou of ihe nation lo provide for the 

lainlllea of their comrades who fell or 

were maimed iu battle, are, we are happy 

to say. meeting with great success, and 

all seem willing to contribute something. 

It Is hoped that the result will be the over- 

flowing ol the treasury of the Needham 

Colon. All of It and more could be used 

to advantage. Our people have by no 

means forgotten the debt of gratitude 

they owe to " the men In the gap," who 

r>tood the brunt, of the heavy shock 

treason In the gloomy days. 

The following are the committees ap- 

pointed;— 

tirnrntl Committee;—Miijor Prank Tlavls, 

Col. Mi'lviu Heal. Col. J. D. Drew. Major 

K. 1- Noyes, Mujur E ,1. ttuermnu, Capt, 

Henry M. Melntire, Capt. II. Q. Herrick. 

Capt. G. S. Men ill, I.lent. J. (i. Abbott. 

Lieut. J. H. Wildes, Kerjt. Jason Smith, 

James   A.  Metealf,   II.  M.   Itatcbelder. 

Jun.es H. Lanahee. J. O. Abbott, t.lerk 

Comiuittt* on  Slay*   KnlerUiinmrM*:— 

Major  E.  I,.   Noyes,   Homer   Canlleld, 

.lent.   G.  N. Archer, J.  H.  Larrabee. 

apt. V. U. Tyler, I.leut. J. C, Buswell. 

Iteration*:— W. II. Abbott, Col. Mel- 

vin  Iteul, Major Frank  David, Capt. II. 

Melntire, Capt. I.. M. Bennett. 

■IN^ Tahlf.-M. M. Batchelder, Dr. 

Qeorge W. Sargetil, J. II. Carrabee. 

Oift»:— I. 1*. Hooton, Lieut. Abbott. 

Ca|rt. Duchesney, Joseph liuik-rworth, 

Ciqit. Bennett. 

Cabinet o/ 1,>lit* and TrophUi:—Col. J. 

V. Drew, Col. C I'hllbi Ick, Capt. Duches- 

1,414 XI 
I.Wi- OS 

The expenditures for the year atuouut- 

ed to sj07.OHh.ltO, distributed  as follows: 

BrWfs Pfpaulsua*, ^ asuaa »*- 
Cemetery,   " 
<m  Hall,     " 

City Debt, loin* matured 
Fire Department, 

V, l'"i  00 

1 
Lighting 

snadrlss, 
gratuity to 1'ortland 

auffcrere, 
land for city buildings, 
building sii'l Isn.l, 

Bcllavuc Hill, 
ou account contract for 

police building, 
Fi ee Li enlug School, 

ls.ooo 
500 on 

SM.W3 4(1 

CHRISTIAN CUNV KMT IUN.—- Another con- 

vfiiiii.ii. similar to Mint held In Lynn, a 

few days itnte, of the Evangelical denom- 

inations of the county, wfll be holdeti in 

the Lawrence Street Church, of this city, 

on Wednesday. March 0, commencing at 

ft A. M. The Committee say iu their cir- 

cular:— 

As In nit the discussions in Ihe Conven- 
tion* already held, every train, of thought 
mi mil hack In MM idea of personal eioim- 
ei atlou to Chrl-t. It seems to us desirable 
to subject I hit very matter to a more tho- 
rough consideration, and we therefore 
submit the following themes: 

1. How Is |" i-i.ii.ii consecration to 
Christ effeetedT * 

l. How will such consecration be mati- 
feated ■ 

3. What ought Christians to do for the 
young lu mil- large towns'! 

•1. How can tne religious Intluenee of 
Chrlsrln:i babies be increased? 

6. How can the Uospel be carried to 
neighborhood* remote Irom Churches. 

Each Church receiving tbhj circular Is 
requested to scud its pastor, aud delegates 
whliout limitation. 

No credenilals are required. 
•     We earnestly solicit the aid of pastors, 

and a luigu attendance. 
C. E. FISH Kit, 1 
G. W. UO-UVOHTH.S  CouuiTTEK. 
C. U. DUNNINO,     ) 

Ili'inrlineul, 
Mi,.!.ii >  I '■ I ni'in.iil, 

" "      mllltla pay-rolla, 
Toltce " 

" "      (tor land, 
1U-M nolr and Water I'lpc Dcp't, 
School DsparUneati 
Seii"„i Home t)ep*rtmrat, 
Nnlsrr ■ " 
Strert " 

Aid duriai the yesr, 
I', in|Hirni i luan* paid durlna tbe yesr, 

Stun- fax, *;;!,■.■*,( r»j 
Cuuiitj tsa, t'l.DHO io 

1S.SU 
S,1U7 B7 
a.tio w 
1,U3 3U 

X.>,IMn 04 
3,345 

ln.'.-.ii i* 
IV. !..■! I 

t2H„V!U 40 

;.l,:.i'i 00 

46,ne so 
*.;„;,IT 

Hethuea Vital BtetlsUca. 

Below will be found the muni ages, 

births, and deaths of the town of Methu- 

en, during tbe year 1R6U, and matt era con- 

nected with them. The whole number of 

marriages dining the year was Sli, twelve 

more than during the previous year. The 

ages of the oldest couple married were 

ti.i and 50. Tlieru was but one bride- 

groom less than 21 years of age. He 

was 30. Three of the brides were 17 

years of age, and one 15 years. Sixteen 

of the parties were married fur the sec- 

ond time, one for tbe third, and one for 

the fourth time. The birth-places of the 

parties married were as follows:— 

Mm. Womtn. 
Massachusetts. IV ii 
New IlaiiipuMre, 11 10 
Halns, B o 
OhU>. I 1 
i '■ii-., .Ti. Hi, a 
Ki,;-i mil, a 
Cansila, 1 
nova Scotta, 1 
•New York, 1 
Tcrmout, \ 

Of those born In Massachusetts, six of 

the husband* and nine of the wives were 

natives of Mcthuen, 
The marriages took place I 

July, 
AMI IU 
Srph'l 

A GOOD CITIZKN UOINO.— Last even- 

ing the Lawrence Brats Band paid their 

respec:s to their worthy friend, the genial 

Mr. Edward Taylor, who, after a twelve 

years' residence lu Lawrence, Is about to 

remove, having accepted a situation at 

En«L Greenwich, R. I. Slilco his resi- 

dence here he has at all times becnjInter- 

ested and laken an active part in tuu-lcal 

matters, volunteering Ids services on all 

cbailiable oecaslons.and performing with 

a modesty rt-I'rushlog lu these days. Ills 

numerous friends vull sincerely regret 

bis   departure   Irom   among   them,   for 
" rimt'lir bort without abu*>', 
Ths |rsnd old oirae ot gEulUman." 

After playing two serenades, Mr. Tay- 

lor Invited the Baud Into tbe home, when 

an hour was spent In an agreeable and 

social manner. Upon taking leave, Auhl 

Lang flyue was given, and the order of 

march taken to friend Whltlenl's, uho 

was dnly welcomed Into the matrimonial 

amity by the flourish o| trumpet*. 

Tilt LKOlsi.ATfltr. —In the House on 

Monday, a petition was presented »i Hub- 

ert Bower and :t0<Hl others, for a ten hour 

law, and i.'iir 1 i  M   I    Tuft and other 

meclisulcs of OrotOtl, against establishing 

auy mrmber of htM*f»«f labwr- as a day's 

work. A pniii.ni wns presented from A. 

A A. Lawrence* Co .and W7other lead- 

ing merchant* of Boston, for a license 

law. Several remonstrances agnlii-t a 

license law were presented. A bill was 

reported Imposing a line ot aiuu fur tiling 

oraekera or bating Uteiu in possession 

Khlithatlulcut. Mr. Will, 

withdrew lilt leaoluflou 

Censing houses of III lame 

Hbly, lllltuded as a tSUeai 

lug grogshops. 

lOf •'■.,i hi.,. 

regard to li- 

lt was, proh- 

OpIKtON uN Tin: I.RKNSK LAW.—It Is 

a little singular that nearly all of the 

geulleiuen who hate appealed before the 

Liquor Committee of the Legislature lu 

favor of a license law. huve admitted that 

they made some use of liquors iheui- 

selves. On Tuesday, Ex-Judge fsaiiger 

was called by Ihe petitioner*lor a license, 

ami while be favored that purpose, be- 

cause be iiiMMgiit prohlbltioii violated I be 

rights of Ihe people, the learned .lodge 

liaukly avowed ibai ■■ (f Afte«« -i it^inhi— 

tor nart'Wfsattf fir-wmrftrtia nnirr «H(M*fliTjr* 

tii-iititVNHrss, hr ittti ■•■■: hum ihut he cunlil 

.(, rtV a t-rtur li'iuuf l>iv thon tac prrseai." 

Unit Is the "hole mallei in a nutshell, 

and If prohibition Mil "maintain order 

mid check drunkenness," the people, it 
1* certain, «111 not bo troubled about the 

injury to their •■ right'.'' 

Nur KAMI n.v.--Tbc Huston 7Vu-v!- 

/.c* legislative report credits *uir elly 

' ntlh having' pre^-nteiLu petition of 30110 

names In lav or of a licrn$e lute. Very 

l.ir from It, Mr. Traveller; Lawrence is 

nut Just vvbere ue might ulah lu see ll ou 

ibis question, but we are not so utterly 

deimoatlred as to prevent such asfiecta- 

ele. That pel it ion was fur a len-lmur, not 

:, license law. 

Total jiarlj rxrtndlturs, 

The   receipts   of   Ihe   Liquor  Agency 

ve been, dining the year, CT04 In ex- 

-t of  its   entire   expenditure,  though 

the salary of the Agent hail been raised, 

Tne sales tbe previous year amounted to 

but *.",7!i3..75,_aud last year to $15,7115.:i", 

more ibati double the amount,    Accord- 

ing to tbe theory of liquor agencies, there 

was twice the amount of slckuess In 1H(16 

as lu 18(15.   The  amount of  the  perma- 

nent city debt la «357,700, and tbe entire 

amount of, permanent    and   temporary 

debt Is MS",000, and there Is due from 

various sources 8(11,500, leaving the in 

debt #336,400,    There has been property 

purchased amounting to M4>l50 in value, 

and Improvement! made al an expense ol 

«0,15S.!ll.    The  sum  received  fur prop- 

erty sold was M.OOo.10,   The expense ol 

the  concrete sldeualk*. on E^sex dreet, 

wa- 81.1)1(1,80.-    The  report of the  City 

Treasurer, of  which  mention   IIHS   been 

favorably made  In  our Council  reports, 

accompanies (he report <>( the Auditor. 

1.1 nun HEARING. — The Labor Com- 

mission of the Legislature were addressed, 

on Monday, by Robert Bower and dame 

Iloldeswohh, of this city; Mr. Bnwe 

said he thought that nine-tenths of the 

people of Lawrence, who worked In the 

factories, were In favor of a ten-hour law 

and he advocated the same on the ground 

that more hours are Injurious to health. 

Me said the operatives In Lawrence now 

worked ID" hours, ax they had got nn ex- 

tra muirter of an hour for dinner. He 

said he had worked ten yearn In the IV 

eltlc Mills, except a fMt he had been In 

Iho army. Within the past year, tbe 

Washington Mills have adopted tbe short 

time movement for minor*, requiring 

ihnn to work only Huff lime, and to go 

to school the other half o( the day. The 

petition to he presented to the Loglsla* 

lure, he said, asked only that those under 

IS years of age should he limited to ten 

hours per day. He thought that the pro- 

portion of wages would be higher under 

a ten-hour law than under a twelve-hour 

law ; but be said that lu one room hi the 

Pacific Mills alt hut eight of 150 opera- 

ilvcs had stated that Ihey would prefer to 

work only ten hours, even If their wages 

were reduced in proportion. It was Ills 

opinion that If the hours of labor were 

reduced, the homes of the operatives 

would he made much more comfortable. 

a* the women would have more time to 

attend to household duties. 

Mr. II.ihlcxe.ntlh said he had been In 

this country two year-, and had formerly 

worked as wool-sorter In Bradford, Eng- 

land He aj.nkeof the physical Condi- 

li I the operatives here and in Eng- 

land, and said that the English opera- 

tive* were altogether physically superior 

to those here. Me expressed the opinion 

that the wages how -In England wen 

higher than under the twelve-hour ays- 

ney. 

I'riiUina and Knmptper:—Capt. G. S. 

Merrill, J. B. Wildes, Capt. l>uchesiiey, 

G. it. Waterman, Frank L. Sargent. 

7o provide Hvppe.r .*—Jason Smith, Major 

trh^leTTfouc: TolTJ.TT.Urew", Win. 1*1 

Smith, (apt. F. G. Tyler. 

Jfmic;— \V. XL Abbott, J. T. Hooton. 

W.1 II. (.'hapiuan. Joseph Butterworth. 

l\>tic* ArranytntenU: — Col. C. JrMdl- 

brick.i 

The name ol lh« newspaper will be the 

" Needham Vedette," and a coiuinlltce of 

ladies will wall upon business men and 

solicit a short advertisement; as there will 

be n great number of people present Irom 

Lowell and Havcrhill. to say nothing of 

our own citizens, ii will be a desirable 

advertising lucdluin. Let v\try one re- 

member lu giving his card for insertion. 

I list he gives a dollar to the soldier') 

widow and orphan lu addition to benefit- 

ing himself. 

The dealers will be called upon for cou 

trlbuiiotis of meatt anil ot her articles for 

the supper tables. The ladles have al- 

ready expressed their willingness to do 

Hie cooking. Contributions of cakes, 

pies, &c may he kit at Col. Drew's a 

day or two belore-ttie opening. Air! will 

be u^ked In various ways, and judging 

from the disposition shown of all ap- 

proached thus far, tbe response will be 

nut only'liberal but muuiiiccut. 

The tableaux will be mostly of a mili- 

tary character and will exhibit army 

(Scenes. }i'o pains will be spared to make 

Hie occasion ihe festival of the season.— 

We hope to give a lull programme by un- 

week. The fair will, comuieuee on 

Tuesday or Wednesday of week after 

next. Will the friends of the soldier uud 

tire Army and Navy Union lu other cities 

lend their aid? 

March, 
Audi, S Uciobtr, 3 
Mnr, a        KwsnaMr, - % 
J ll in1, 0 I'r fill ixr, S 

The ages are recorded as follows:— 

|                                                   Men. Womfi'- 
Fifteen years, 1 
ttavctiteua,           $ 3 
LlglueiMi, 1 
Mneteru 3 
TwmtTlotwsatydvs, 11                     18 
TwwaUjHtM |u lliirtj, 13                      7 
Tlilrly to forly, 7                       3 
Forty to flfl>, 2                       1 
rifty to tlKtr, -i                  t 
I Iv, r sixty, l 

They were married by— 

IUV. WSS, He*e'«t 7 
Kvv. K. 11. ' " ■'■■■■ ■ * 
It.v. K.8. llsll, 10 
Itcv. J.lt. Ilotmar 1 
Bee. !•■ L-Eaitrrsn, I 
OaartHtbea, J.i*., •« 
Uutoftown, u 

IllltTHS. 

The whole number of births registered 

Iu ISM was 52. an increase of seven over 

the number of the previous year. Num 

ber of males, 28; females, 34 Majority 

of females last year. 1. One pair ol 

twins were born hi 1806. The parentage 

of the children is given as follows: 

JjsAsrs.        MiAkrrt. 
WaiMctimrtti, 14 lit 
Raw iUiu|..l]iic, S a 
h.li.Ml, 13 I? 

ESSEX COUNTY ITEMS. 

Gloucester Is the largest town In the 
Stale, having \\.\)AA inhabitants. Havcr- 
hill has 10,060. and is to vole, next Mon- 
day, ou the question of a city charter. 

Willie ii. Cbeever. a lad id' seven 
years, w hose parents reside hi Lvnn. was 
killed last week, at Flax Poml. by lire 
falling upon bis head or a pair of shears 
used lu hoisting lu. 

Foxes and owls abound In Essex. 

Hockport Is to haven new Isinglass fac- 
tory; one has already been hi successful 
operation there for (bauy years. 

I'he house of Mr. Isaac Rttch, at East- 
ern l'oiut. (iloucester. was. with most of 
Its contents, entirely destroyed by tire 
lasi Sunday night.. The house was"occu- 
pied by Mr. Pateb and aimihcr famllv \ 
ihe fiTiuer saved n [xirlloti of his furt'i!- 
lureln a damaged condithm; his b^K is 
from $8000 to »!W0O. There was $JI)00 
Insuraiiee mi fha house and 11500 on Mr. 
Patoh's lurniturt*. 

Mr. & Mrs. L s. Berry, of Lvnn. cele- 
brated their silver wedding on Wednes- 
day. 

OeO, l'eabmly has given 815.000 to the 
Newbiiiyp.ot Public Library, 

'I'le- South Dsmvers penploareto vote 
upon tin* subject of a new' town house at 
their animal inetitliig. 

Lynn expends «8.72, auuuully. for the 
■ -'- ■ati-iii ol each oHIbl between 5 and IS 

s. Jl'he number of such children, 
year, was toUi; the vvh.de cost of 

schools in l*f)0, 043.H77, 

Gloucester has purchased another hand 
engine. 

In Lynn, last year, there were 010 
births, including two caset of twins. 

In Gluuceater. In  1880, there were 1S1 
arrlagee; 267 deaths ami i89 births. 

The Salisbury Villager asiimates the 
population or their Mills village at  5000. 

Finances ol Medium for IKfift. 

rVe have received a copy of the annual 

report of the Town of Melhueu, printed 

at Ihe AMKIUCaW oflice. from which itu 

net a few figures for ihe year lending 

Feb. 1,196T.  "The expenditures were:— 

^ntiobcr ^.tibcrtiscir. 
1 FRIDAY, MARCH 1, 1867. 

Ol lbs lal.nt mi,l  rr.p.t-iabllUy  of Ihe vlllaf*  
llwDlv.ortkstoflaorTempenuioelusalsedoH 
aablr, uad UM yillaac lut* aiswh reasun lo be ptoua 
ot iwo null ■ssoststkns.  C»|JI. Hraslha. ike prct- 
i,i-iir   of UM llsllsrilvBla  Cu ,   la   i-ullllett  to   ili„ 

'" ■   "  ' !.'■" thanks anil gmnl will of the frlcmli of tewpi'mnce 
MalsalUMS sollrllol soaeeratag all ltr»S   Tor recently dtSShSfllng a  number of hsmta fur 
itenta nl local Interest In Aurtover, North .getting lnloxical.il, and MUtallahbl| a rub- In hi. 

And0ver,»ndvlolnlty. Weahall be |lail lorecrhs   werks. thai  hi  luliirr  nil   who  do likewise,  Kill 
reliable Ifnia from sny lonrce ihMetowattllkiptnnlt.   Would  that  wt- bad more 

—-'  rueu lu ebsrgu ol usr Isrfe rstm' " 

The births occurred In- 

Kcbruarf, 
March, 
April, 
Hari 

July, 

Si| (I'iiilur, 
(lumber, 
Novpnilwr, 
lxccwUr, 

DEATHS. 

The whole number of deaths hi 13011 

wns51, a decrease of 1"* OH the previous 

year. All but four who died were Amer- 

ican bom. Twenty were born iu Mcthu- 

en. The ags of i U- oldest who' died was 

06 (Mi^Reubeii Boles). The deaths oc 

enrredilil 

Tin (ill Ustate. 

NOHTH ANHOVFH, ( 
Feb. ffld, 1887. J 

>ln. KtilToit:—I understand tliut an In- 

fornial meeting of the stock holders of the 

lefuuet Petroleum company lsab<mt being 

•ailed, to Instruei the trustees as to 

Ihposal nf tin- mansion and gninnds In | 

Lawrence. As this property will hardly 

realize, hy sale, whetrtt cost the subscri- 

ber*. 1 wish to suggest llutt it be put Up 

lu * bares, and disposed of by Lot, among 

ihe stock holdeis. in proportion to the 

amount or their stork. This plan would 

be quite satisfactory to the victims on this 

side of tbe river. 

Yours, | 
A 82000 STOCKHOLDER. 

Schools, $:i,an ll 
UoaiJa, sat 10 
lire Department, 7ir n 
M..I.' Aid, t,ss:i 74 
CoaUagmqfsa, an *a 

n: 17 
poor Him-.-, SI4 B0 
I nr (dental, 1,8:5 40 
Slate and (.'ounty Tax,| »,;&o so 
Motss, prlurlpal aad totofts 0.7'Jl 54 

Total aao,4Bi 4u 

The town property- amounts to S20.100. 

The net debt of the town Is eVtO.T32.il, a 

reduction from last year Of 82.2011.22. 

Hie liquor agency seems |o have been 

managed with great Bhrcwdness; lirpiors 

; purchased to'auiouutof #Hi;(4.us, 

sold for 11030,44,. which, with tin 

amount now Oil hand over last year. $1.41, 

cs a net prollt of 92.S8. upon which, 

however, the Agent succeeds 111 paying 

the town a per cent. prollUof «">0. Upon 

hat bash, the Lawrence Agency would 

pay, upon U* reported profits, a percent- 

re of more than $7000. 

The annual ineetirig oceti):s next Mor> 
day, at the Town Hall. 

n. Hani, crtimiilsslotur to l.«i, sfler 

iel?areof Children  employed  In  llu 

i. Mild'he held a 

|Ihe managersot die 

Ineut men in  Lawni 

subjectflf the educi 

hen.    All were Interested lu the iubj. 

I  promised  to  take  acllon for an 

PitovOKiso RASCALITY.—Three hoys, 

Thomas Burns, Simon Hmke and Jmnes 

Short, sged about eight, ten and twelve 

years of age, who apparently had no 

friends who cared anything about them, 

were before the Police ('ouit Monday, on 

the charge of stealing a ride. While Mr, 

Henry A. Present!, who like a good citi- 

zen, wa« nt worship on Sunday forenoon, 

the rascals untied tils horse from a poel 

outside of the Unitarian Church, Jumped 

Into Itls earryall and drove nil'.   What) tbe 

Ice was over and the vehicle 

mUsed. Marshal Phllhrlek was notified; 

he libelled op hi* team and traced Ihe 

luiys to Melhoen/frorhiwhich place they 

had struck off upon Ihe road to Lowetl.to 

which city he followed them, Mr. Ptes- 

colt having preceded him try a shorter 

cut, discovered the team on Merriniac 

street hi that city, and succeeded hi np> 

luring the three boys. They were sent to 

die Superior Court by the police Judge, 

who recommended lhelr being sent to the 

«tate reform  school dining minority.— 

They were taken to Salem the next day. 

li would be well for gentlemen attending 

church lo lake tbe reins off and take Iheui 

wltlt them when they leave their horses, 

It might save them a great ideal of trouble 

and expense should there be evil disposed 

persons about. 

January,             ^ S July,                          6 
February,                 A AlLfll-l,                                                   1 
Hatch,                       4 Si'iitember,                   S 
April,                      ;   3 October,                       S 
Mar,                           2 HtwoMbor,               2 
June,                          4 December,                   a 

The Bges were— 

Under one year, '.4 
one in live, • 
Fire to tea, "  ".    4' 
Klfii-i'ii lo twenty, S 
twwiiiy (n (went] -flve f 
Tw.inty-IKe lo thirty, 9 
Thirty 10 forty, 1 
Forty in arty, 1 
Fifty lotlst/, 1 
aialyloaereatj, S 
Krventy to , i.liii, a 
KlKluy lonlnslj, .'       '             6 
Over ulnely, 1 

Tlie causes ol leath are classified as 
follows:—. 

Con* umpl Ion, W   OMAge,                       4 
Heart Disease, 4   raven,                    1 
Dratentery, S   Variola,                      1 
Uliruinauani, 4    BjssHoa Brain, 
1'hlhUit, a  Paralysis, 
Chafers infiinum, 3   Water OB the Itrsln, 
Funnd trosen, 1   Other dlaurdera, 

NORTH READIMO.—The examination of 

Edward 1*. Hhiman before Justice Harts- 

horn tor the murder of lugalls Damon, 

was concluded on Monday nt Ihe town 

hall, after* occupying about six hours.— 

Very little evidence was elicited beyoud 

what has already been given to the pub- 

lic. Mr. I>riutU liatetielder, with whom 

llbinian boarded, and a young man who 

slept with lliiiinan.were away from homo 

on tbe Tuesday night Ihe murder Is sup- 

posed to have been committed until half 

past ten o'clock. When they retired Iliu- 

tinm had not arrived, and all that the 

family know of him Is that he vvils in bed 

with the young man in the morning. Wo- 

man was reminded to East Cambridge 

Jail Tor trial In the Superior Court. He 

looked pale ai,d has already become 

hut emaciated. Occasionally he 

would smile wlUt a friend hill It was evi- 

dently unnatural. While endeavoring to 

put the best side out he betrayed the deep 

-liluidiuDJ ,with.iu.     M»"y  of the people 

A N IU) V K ll    ITEMS. 

The amount of taxes assessed on the 

town last year, was nbout 140.000. With 

the exception of #300 the whole sum has 

been paid Into the treasury. 

The concert on Tuesday evening drew 

a full house and gave very great satisfac- 

tion. Miss Ityan, who Is a Invorltehi tlds 

community, never looked prettier and 

never sang more beautifully. The " Lady 

of the Sea " was rendered with charming 

effect. Mr. Barnubee is an excellent 

•luger besides bring a comical genius.—- 

lie frequently brought down the house 

by Ida aallles of wlr and humorous style. 

Mr. Macdotinld Is a finished musical sehol- 

nd lias n clear and melodious voice, 

i A,].mi-- has u sweet voice und sus- 

tained her part well. Mr. Dow, as a pian- 

ist. Is prdDably not excelled. 

Mr. .John K. lug a! Is,late of this town, 

has removed in North Carolina where he 

has charge of an extensive sawing estab- 

lishment. He represents business there 

as exceedingly good, and wishes pen 

desiring employment to come out. Mr. 

O. P. Klnyon of Brlhard Vale, wllh bis 

family start for the same locality on Mon- 

day. 

The festival of the Good Templars a,t 

the Town Hull on Friday evening, was n 

complete success, and the entertainment 

was entirely satisfactory tp the large com- 

pany In attendance. On either side of the 

platform the stars and stripes were taste- 

fully displayed and the other Jeeorotlons 

and arrangement! were appropriately ad- 

justed. 

The exercises consisted of an introduc- 

tory prayer, remarks upon the nature and 

objects of the organization, dialogues. 

tableaux, songs, ftc, and the parts were 

well sustained. All the refreshments and 

other srfioles offered for sale, were readi- 

ly disposed of. Nett proceeds over all 

expenses about #100. 

POI.ICK coriiT liKfoun.—On Saturday 
two young men were brought before Jus- 

tice Poor on a complaint running some- 

thing oil this wise. viz.;—Whipping, beat- 

ing, bruising, assaulting, striking,cuffing, 

kicking and otherwise injuring one Sulli- 

van atlas '• Hull," at lhillard Vale. Al- 

though ably defended by lawyer llurley, 

of Lawrence, they were severally fined 

•2.00 and costs. The whole expense lo 

each must have been nearly #30. Snllt- 

vnn has for a long time been annoyed hy 

certain Unearthly noises resembling those 

of n bnII. The stoppage of the file shop 

on Washington's birthday, gave Hit oppor- 

| tuniiy to settle up old scores and bring 

matters to a foelis. The names of the 

tig men are withheld at their partlcu 

lor request, ' There was a large nuinbei 

of persons present at the examination, 

and nt Us close the court room was aired 

as usual. 

II. 

Ft MM tiers of Asidover. 

lite annual report of the Town of An- 

dovcr. a d'jcunictit of M*>pages. Issued 

from the AMFUICAN press, »fi"..ri|s n clear 

and explicit slatetneiit of the financial 

affairs of the town for riie year ending 

July In, K>07. The principal expenses 

were:— 

Town Officer 
State Ahl, 

i fin -M 

lajnM oo 
i;.. i.l" MI..I llrMgea, 
1 i,|u,,i- Agency, LOT.* SI 
tilli.r Kxptnm, S,ooi vo 

Total |.',e,.'*s 03 

The liabilities nf the town nre reported 

at S^'.tM.'U:1. wkh assets (cash and due) 

to auioiint of 937.I01.-Id. leaving a credit 

In favor of Ihe town, over all Indebted- 

ness, of #188.34, a very creditable •bal- 

ance sheet, lo present iu these times of 

heavy public debts. 

Tint property of the tuwu Is valued ab 

#30.617.23. The liquor agency sold 

#2 208.8:*' worth of liquors, at a net profit 

of #312 27. The annual meeting occurs 

ou Monday next. Ill the Town Hall. 

-Finances of North Audovcr. 

The Annual Keport nf tbe financial 

afi'alrs of tbe Town of North Andover, 

for the year ending Feb. 15, 1807, haa 

been Issued from the A>nrri<an press, and 

we glean therefrom the following sum- 
mitry ;— 

The expenditures for the year sreru— 
Behoofs, MIS«I 

Hebool  lliiutet, WH St 
Health, -m M 

Fire department, U« *0 
OSeers'sonrteos, *w <* 
Komt*. S.670 » 
Poor.               . ><>** «1 
Htate At<t,                        »;S* 13 
ImM.l.'iili.l. n.OUi M 

Total, |ai,sou 40, 

'i'he Liquor Agency Mild liquors to 

amount of #'2137, at a profit to the town 

of #75. The sloek at the Utvvn farm is 

valued at #fft-1, and the supplies ut 

#1000.10. The npprai»fil of the'town 

farm property is #10.253.10. The liabili- 

ties Ol tbe town. Including about #K;00 

due school district*, is 14.630.03; tbe as- 

sets, (cash on hand and sums due) are 

#S,010.70. leaving a net Indebtedness of 

only 80 511.14. Few towns enn boast of 

so smaII a debt compared to Ihe' value of 

Its property, and shows that the linancea 

of our eoferpilalnff neighbors have been 

managed with prudence and nhllity. The 

annual meeting will be held in tbe Parish 

Hall on Monday next, at 12 o'clock. 

B ALLARD V ALB. 

The ball tiy the member* of *Mdhffdvaf«| Fit 
t-lnc Co., No. 1. look place Thur*diiy evcnlna of 
last week, snd wsa a perteet tuooeaa. The weath- 
er Was aumewhal unfatursble, bat notwithstand- 
ing which there ws« a large number preient. The 
entertainment wu kept op with great iplrit till Ita 
close, anil everything paasetl off with the utmost 
harmony and anjojmeat. A moat SKSeUsM sap- 
per will served up during the evening In the upper 

XSSMX. US, To ROBERT CALLA1IAX, 
one o/ Ihr Conitabkt of Ikt Tmcn nf Amtorrr, 

QHSa-Tiai) I 
In the name of the C»m ID on wealth at Maaea- 

dhuieUa,  you   an fcarebr directed   to nMlfv  anil 
warn  ti.e  luhabluau of  the Town of A»du«,r. 
4u»liurj iu intn In elections and In town aSklra, 
lo  meet and anvnbla ■( the Tim n House, In BaUt 
Andover, on MONDAY, the KLIIIIU .li.v.il Man h 
next, at twelve oVIo-k, nt noon, tu act on the fol- 
lowing artli'le*, nnniely :— 

Art. 1st.—To (hooie a Moderator to prrildc at 
■ ,i i meeting. 

Art, 2\l.—To chooses Towa Clerk for the year 
ssunjlag. 

.1.'. (.1.—To liear sad net on the report of the 
Auditors. 

Art. *th — To fhoone SHeetmea, A*«emnr»,llver- 
era of the 1'oor, Town Trmiurer, behool COM- 

i..u»ut.i. t, fsaesj Vlt-wert, and all other 

provement in tills respect. Ilesai.tlbat 

iu Lawreiiee and Lowell there exists a 

much better state of things In regard to 

ebiblren ihnn elsewliere. 

TUS Lit* TUAIN.—Tlekeis can be ob- 

lalned tor #1 which will catty the holder 

to potion si li oud :.4 l". M. otr Wednes- 

day, snd return to Lawrence, startlug at 

11 or U P. u. An ejtcursiou train will be 

ruu on auy night when sufficient encour- 

ngeuietil li given, i 

KgLAL titTFUAtu: seems to work finely 

In the District of Columbia,   The George- 

town  city election was held on Holiday 

und although  Ihe registration  excluded 

many of the negroes, Ihey won the day. 

electing!  a   if ad I Lit I   fnlonlst   over   the 

" white  man's candidate," who  did  Hut 

believe that the colored men have " any 

right* a white man In bound lo respect." 

ICIfcte biiukciism may as well  recognise 

r-atlon wlib all i the handwriting upon ""■ wn" ; 'he co> 

ndolher proiu-< orcd nun are  to  vote, und  tbe result of 

.i  reffard to the   the Ijeorgernwn election Is hut an iuiliea- 

of factory cbll-  lion ot   what  will  follow   ail  over  the 

South;   Impartial euflrage will strangle 

rebellion  and  eonServatism,  and  sound 

tlie triumph of liberty, equal   rights, and 

Civilised progress. 

LiQt'OR CASM.—In the Superior Court, 

at Haleni. on Hatnrdsj. the following li- 

quor eases, from this city, were disposed 

of: James Daeey, #100 snd costs; Mury 

Farrcll. #50 and costs; Joseph D.Willelt', 

of ILivelbill, for sale of ale only, four 

Indiotinents, ##00 nml costs; (Jco. II. 

Dorenill, Ilnverblll. #.'i0 and costs. The 

following cases, iimler tbe nuisance act, 

previously tried but carried up to Su- 

preme Court, came bsek and were sen- 

tenced; costs to be atliled In each e 

Martin Wood, #50; Pslrlek Met.ill 

#50; Susan O'Leary. #7.1; Joseph Ham, 

#75; Timothy O'Lenry, #50; Thomas 

I>ixon.#75; Henry Ib.lroyd #7.1; Marga- 

ret Sugden, 0100, all «( Uwrence.r Jtdm 

Pastor, Oeo. Morton, and ItcnJ- Johnson. 

of North Andovv."S)73 each. A large 

number of oilier personfB, Indicted. Palling 

to respond when  called  were defaulted. 

two ami a half Fall or A HofaE.—i 
story hooiejjyeuiy-clitht by thirty-Ann 

feet. In procesSi of erection by Mr. Mr 

Ihifrle, al the south-west corner of Con- 

cord ami llaiiipsbire streets, fell to the 

ground about four o'clock Wednesday af- 

ternoon, and the frame was considerably 

broken. The sides had been hoarded and 

the roof covered In, but the high wind 

which prevailed and ihe exposed position 

of Ihe building, with no windows In it 

wss too much for ihe strength of the trh> 

finished fabric, and the roof was lifted off 

find ihe sides tumbled lu a mass to the 

ground. Thu house was being put up 

for Mr. I'hilip Dolan. About fifteen day s 

WMI* aud-#J0 Ut new luiiibcr-jvill repair 

the damage, as,tin one was Injute'd. 

cluclaiil at first, to believe that one 

bo hud lived among theui so long, and 

as considered inolTensive. should eoni- 

■ It such a horrid crime as Is charged up- 

II him. But the circumstances of the 

tse already developed have greatly 

lianged tlie feeling In regard to hiiii, 

und whatever may be the result of tbe 

trial, proof of his Innocence alone can re- 

rrom the minds of the peopleittrf 

conviction of ids guilt, which haa been 

produced by what has thus fur transpired. 

COMMITTKI) FOit TuiAt. — Kdwsrd P. 

Illnman,.charged with tbe murder of his 

ber-in-luw. lugalls Damon, and at- 

tempting to conceal the orltnn by burning 

the remains In the barn in North Bead- 

ing, just over the Andover line, was ex- 

amined on Monday bvloro Trial Justice 

Hartshorn, and fully commuted for trial. 

[Us case will be tiled at Concord, on the 

tirst Monday In June, and iu tlie mean- 

time he will remain In East Cambridge 

I'HK  COMPUsWKTAM CoNfrilT.—The 

complimentary concert tender*! to Mr. 

Kills by on:- leading elli/eus, will 

come oil' on, Monday, March Ithh. The 
see vices of Miss S. YV. Bariou, Miss l'ut- 

uaui, Mr. II. <'. Itaiual>ee, Mr. James 

Whitney. Miss Alice button, (the child 

pianist) Mr. Howard. Mr. l»ow and other 

talent has been secured. 

halt of the list r'.clnry b. UtlltiK. lbs u«e of whleh 
wai ffmntcd to the Co. fttr that purpo»* by Ihe ^sni 
memberaofSliswiheaaWvlalon I, of T.   Great  aweaa.ry and niaal Town Officer! 

dll !■ due the members  of Ihv ootnnilllee, for 
■ excellent manner In whleh their arrsngeinenti 

■re c .rrled out. Thanks have also to he given to 
t apt. Hrndlec for hli very liberal aunport upon the 

occasion. 
,1«T ana Saturday of toat  week were kept as 

holidays, work on thene daya being entirely iu«- 

U^i."*'— ■"""."—"""' "zz^z r .        _._ , ...I -...it IILUI ll,.. .,..>.t'      Art.<ntt.~-t« 

Di*rim;l»..*>*".— 'Hie three boys who 

t.Ktk Mr. I'reseuit's vehicle from the Uni- 

tarian Church, on Sunday, and rode to 

Lowell in it, were takeu to Snlem on 

Tuesday. Thomas Bums, the worst of 

the three, was scut by the Judge of tlie 

Superior Court, to the School Ship during 

minority. Burke and Short were sent to 

tbe State Reform School during minority j 

BC DOW* DKATU IS Mr.THIKrt.— On 

Sunday evening, Mis. Nancy, wile of 

Ha/eu Hester, tlie well-known hat man- 

ufacturer, Turnpike Street, Methueii, died 

very suddenly,,from osslHcnllon of the 

arteries of the heart. Mrs. M. had passed 

the day lu her usual good health, and be- 

ing about retiring, passed up -tnlrs; tier 

husband, who was iu the hall below, 

heard her suddenly call, and hastened 

up, but only to find her unable to spenk, 

and iu less than ten minutes she expired 

without uttering a word.   She was an 

HARROW EacArc-di little boy, whose 

patents live on llaveiblll street, while 

leaning over the sinlr railing, in the 

fourth story of the house, a few days 

since, lost his balance, fulling into the 

aiea on (be ground, floor, a distance of 

nearly JO feel. Although insensible for 

some time, ami sadly bruised, no bones 

were broken, and no sensible permanent 

Injury received, the little fellow helnp out 

to play tlie next day apparently regardless 

of bis three-story fall. 

ACCltlEMT AT TffK SOTTII SinT..—On 

Tuesday us a ear lilled with stone was 

being Wheeled from the portion of (he 

new canal where Ihe blasting Is going on. 

a large piece fell off sli Iking down a work- 

liigman named Snlllvsn. It was at first 

thought that he was, fatally Injured, but 

the shape of the stone saved him from 

death, and lie escaped wllh rather a seri- 

ous Injury about the hips, . „, 

THE DIIAMA AT METIMKN— The dra- 

matic company of the Good Will Lodge 

of Oood Templars, of this city, will give 

an entertainment In '"Methnen Honda? 

evening, on which occasion they w III pi 

excellent woman, and much respected by >nt Michael Erie, tu which piece they 

all who knew her; she leaves five chll- do themselves great credit, and Jumbo 

dren. .-lJuin. 

... he Mnrmr.rlmndur, *r»l wa. sli thai thr 
essctlna<onlddeptre. A Isrjre nsnitier look ad- 
vantsfeuf the general auspemton ol bjsshMH, to 
rnjoythemiielvrabysvli.lt lo llo»ton, Uwreuoa, 
bowtft, and eLewhere, and all passed oft* without 

accident or trnuble. 
A moat unwarrantedsssmult waa cotamltted Isal 

Friday anernnnn  by   Michael Maloney sod  D. C. 
sullivhii of Andover, upon John Sullivan, a almiile 
and  harmleta ronng man,  within   the bosrdlnj- 
buaae ol Jf r, Bsynor, Ihey enterinf  theve wllhoat 
provoeatlon, and for  the  axpreas   purpoae,  aud 
Him,-kins; him down, striking and abuilng him In s 
1,1 i-i (hameful msnoer.    They appealed  from  the 
decision olJusilc* Poor, before whom Ihey wet* 
taken the followlsg day, and  fnrnl.hed boada ot 
■/.■Oi) each tw their luluro appearance.—5loot Ihen 
Ihey have thoiighi better of the laatfr. sold art tied 

e atntlr hy pavlnif their flue and SSSTI amounting 
#U for lhelr days' sport.   Tbe trouble li 
it arl-eu froru the aaaautted  parly rrqweatlng 
ymenl of an me money he had  lent Hulllvan 
klnny aomrtl-ne prevloua.    Another  parly 
i» along Wllh lli.nt at the time got clear, no 

being iim.li- out a|ral»t him. 
L«»t Sunday evening Mr. Wm. Alrotl delivered 

a temperance lecture, under the eu%|(e« of Oood 
H1.»l.ui l^idge of Oood Templars, wltl|ln the 
HcthmlUt chnrrh. Tbe sahjeet elwaea by him 
was " Wluc 1> a mocker," sad from which he gave 
an •zecflsal addrena, Mr. Alcntt ti a nr-trate 
speaker and wr iniit he will meet with every sne 
cent In bit laudable etTorts to promote Ihe temper- 
ance nn.i-iiL In this placo.   This lithe in -t  ore 
, ,„u-. , ll bi'LiK lT"l"-"ed In give a   lecture   ones a 
month upon the name suhjiel. 

Aa aiitlat|i«tr<l, the r lie Shop has lAla week pro- 
ceeded lopay off their January pay roll, thus clear- 

brlr Unsocial mallera up In (hli place to date. 
hasbsta a long looked snd mnrh wlthed for 

eveni, and glvea universal sat Infect Ion, both la this 
place and neighboring tow PI, oil ot which are 
largely Interested In the proaperlty or thu large 
undertaking, llr. Fviamden, ihe ttupcrlntendcnt 
tin* dlh]ilsy.-il skill sad ability In no laiall drgree 
■luce tin) atopfiiigeof the works, la providing tor a 
larg* nuinber of workmen who wire left uopald 
when Ihe Co. SBSpradSll. ■■•' WSI the only o 
auttriiiilv who rem.lned here allrr the auapei 
and UMBSaaaorlB whlih he managed, eoltlti* hlai 
10 Ihe llianka and aympalhy of Ilia oommuulir.— 
The r<imp.ny haa iiiiw ttartrd on a ftrm haela, and 
wllh the iklll and experience of Its workuirn la 
■nre to •ucoeed. Ur. Johaaon, s superior steal 
workor, auperlntehda the steal wotka, and Hr. 
Tndrrwuod haa charge of the pottery end Klre 
Brick department. 

TaMFKtAVCI IK BAI.LABItVAl,S.—Although 
We hSVS la this village two temperaue* organlaa- 
U<iu« which hatw done much to alem the IMe uf 
,4J.«f,iliiu. ;*!••> !..Uf, aii'l si'W iiuml'tr luiir W 
mriiiUra, airllthore I* a targe rlaaa who are a.1- 
djctod to tlie uic onmosicailug drink. 
If linpoanl.le IS perauede lo ruler any regujer tern- 
prrance organisation. In order '" '>'■«» thtaclaa* 
Ihe Uood lemplara here propoac to give under 
their auaplcea, at the Mcthndlet church In thla 
place, acnurae of tiee temperance lecture a. They 
arelo ueglienon Ihe lourth Sahhatb evening ol 
each mouth, snd ae^cral laleiited apeakera have 
liven engaged, Including Ihe lie*. Mwlu Thump- 
•on, ami the committee hope, tu procure the Bev. 
Hr. Wtlaon, your eicelleut City Hlaatousry. 1 
truat that Iheee meeting* will be largely etleaded 
and am copdilcnt that they will be If the Hrat one 
held laat Sunday evening I* a lasspts, The lec- 
ture, which waa an excellent one, wa* delivered by 
Mr. William Abboit, a »launch friend of the tern 
prram-s reform. Th« Lodge of tiood Templars 
here has become a moral power, whleh la felt and 
appreciated, snd has labored ftlthfalty sad stiadb 
ly In the faoe of all orrpoailloa, Inereaalog lla mem- 
berablp from Ji jo IsO, aud embracing s large share 

 fill*.—To hear the report of the r nur 
anon certain 4lain* of riolrliera, and art thrrrrm. 

Art. Oth. —To hear a report of the Sotdlera' 
Monument Committee, and act thereon. 

Art. Tilt.—To aee what sum of money the town 
will ralae for the rupaira of hlghwaja tbe euaulna; 
jeer. 

Irf.Hh. To SSS vital methnda the town will 
adopt r.ir tbe rcpalra ot the highway a. 

IU   i > Iks i 
BIMII.II-I r.i thu yea 

Art. loth —To are It the town will mske an ap- 
propriation tu behalf or the leachera ot Ihe I'unca- 
i.r.l   Free bcfanol fur Ihe year enaulatf, on petition 
III   >IIM   t'l nail en . BJ 

li.—To *ee what tnvlhod tl.s town will 
adopt to appnrtton the school money among the 
public achoota. 

,irf. Itih.—To see wbalaetIon the town will taka 
i reference to the Khool dlatrlct property taken 

poasi-eamn of hy ihe Select men under tbe vuns of 
the town, pa a awl al the town meeting March 
Uh, lSSS, 

Art. 13th.—To ate what MBaoraamaof moat; 
the town will ralae tor the repair and Improvement 
of the aehool properly, and for the Inctdeatel ■St* 
penaea of ihe sehoul hi uera, 

^trf. Hth.—Tojirovldefor Ihe Central Orammar 
School. 

Art. Ulh.—Toaee what aara of money the towa 
will ratee U defray the aoueaaary aaeenaea aoci s> 
lag th* year enauiug. 

Art. mtli In ace what method Ihe town will 
adopt for Ihe rolieotlon of the public taaea Ihe en- 
aulng year. 

Art, i;th.—To aaa If the Sown will authorial Use 
Town Tn aaurer lo hire money for the u*e of tbe 
town when rjeeeaaary. 

Ail. 16th.—To determine What compcnaatlon Iho 
town will piy lo tlrem-n rbr their a.rvlo-a the en- 
suing year. 

Art. t.jili —Tu aev ,f the town will accept and 
reviao the l*«l of jurara as prepared and posted by 
the (selectmen. 

Art. 30th.—To ace what aetlon Ihe town will tabs 
la  ii-f'ereurr to damage dune by water on land of 
laaieM. Uardy. 

Art. '.'1-t.—To see If the town will grant Ihe fire 
mpaniea In llailurd Vale the name oomfn naatlou 
vutud io liw Miiawaheea < •>■ ■ ,i»iiy. 

Art.~nA.-Ta lee IT rWSl*ae<Jrw vdtfaWilth hoe* 
fur aald oom|iniuta, 

Art.VH —To act on any other bualncn that may 
legally ourae belore aatd meeting. 

litre, i I'.ui not, sod iu  L. due return of (his war- 
rant, wllh your doltiga thereon, lo the Town 1 I. ik, 
at (he time and place of meciln); aa aforeaald. 
(■lien under oar handt,at Andover, Ihia eighteenth 

day uf  I, l.iuai,. In the year ol our Cord one 
thouaand, right hundred and alxty-aeven. 

IV M   a. .II.VK1S'-,    iHnleolmen 
JIIHS  It. AMIlOTf,  I        of 
HKUM.VN l'lil.l.fs^ Andsvsrv 

OONCEBT1 

HADAHK GlTlLU IJRS0, 
AaelMHt hy eminent artl-i- from iloitnn, to bo 

aubaequcntly designated, will give a 

Concert in Town Hall, Andover, 
0* TIIK mit or M.vm-11, 

t'nder the hasplSSS of the Abbott Academy, 

ta.Tt.i- will probably he tie only opporwinity 
clliaene of Ihta vtelnllv will hare lo Helen lu her   • 
Inc.iinparshle playing, a* ahe  returns to  France 
i Dili in the -I'mig t» fulfill her engagement Bt thv 
r,ni, i. vi.it. I, fxrf 

tiuinmcnwmlih   of Massaohonetta. 

wtiom it   Kaaas.aa,        FKDKATK COL'UT. 
To the liclra-al-lsw, next or kin. anil all olher ner- 

,i..ii inirrealed In the mute of JOHN   AIMS, 
Lite of Apduvrr, iu  aald ouunly, gelilleman, dc- 
censeil, (ireetlesr: 
Whrn-S', a certain inalrument, purporting to be 

Ihe  lax  will and tealaiuent of mid dee,■■•<-. 1, haa 
I. < ii   praimtcd   lo aaitl  Court, fur probalr,  hy 
i.e.ir '.' Ittulev, wli.i pray- that letter* teHamt'iila- 
ry  iniiy  he  laiued lo hitn, Ihe executor (herein 
n.iii.,1   and lhal he iaa> be CXemple.1 Irom  giving 
.nreile,  ..ii  lit- i .(fletal bond,  you nre hereli)  ell id 
to appear nl a I' obate Court, te be held at  Law. 
re nor  lu laid county of BseSat, on Ihe Hecond Tuca- 
day Ut  March next, at  nine o'clock, before ii...m, 
lo Mmw ras-a, if any yon have, agalnit the anirvr. 

And aal'l petitioner la herebv directed lo sAM 
pafatte nodre thereol, hy pnbllalilng thla cil-tion 
onci' a sreek, for three aueceiatve wreka, In CM 
newapaper called the Lavmc* Amtrte.i* and An- 
dovef Adverllaer, prlaled at Lawnooe, the but 
pnhllcatlon to bn two days at lesit before said 

WUneas, Osorp ». Choate. Eaqalre, J»*K'P* 
aatd court, thla flxleenth dav of-Fehrusry, In the 
year earn thouaand eight hundred and alxly saveo. 

J*fWl A. C. QOODELL. Hnfl'"r' 



C3-Y0CJ CAN BUY YOUK 

DRY    GOODS! 
—AT— 

SMITH'S, 

■NO. eo ESSEX ST. 
I'.IUII'I    ill   .lliek"Oll, 

ETCHEAPER 
Tba- ASYMtr ploct ■'» I.mcrtna. 

WE    ARE    CLOSINC    OUT 
ALL <>r "IK 

DRESS GOOPS, 

FLANNELS, 

SKIRTS, 

CORSETS, 

HOSIERY, & 

GLOVES, 

TRIMMINGS, &c. 
I 

—AT— 

Greatly Reduced  Prices! 

For * Short Time Onlr- 

8MIT H, 
90 E...x str«et. 

Fashionable Clothing 
Mack to ord<T mi ra.«o..bla termi, knd warrmuled 
to five perfect ■allifaction. 

DANIEL     LOG UE, 
MAIN  STREET,  ANDOVEE. 

GE0110E H. I'OOH, 

Attorney & Counselor-at Law 
AND NOTARV PUBLIC, 

Ijt.aS ANHOVER, MA58. 

BLACKSMITHINC. 
Tin- tuhicriher has purchased the ritatillMiment 

in Nurlll Aitduver, recently ocriipl.-d by P. ... Pol- 
lard, and Will eirry on the? hluuloniithliig business 
in ,11 It- brandies. He Mill *!.,. continue 1.1. u-itl- 
I].««.(    \ll,to|Cr.     A  .liar,-   uf public   patronage It 
rospe*■itiilly aollrlted. 

All the latest (tyls 

HATS    Sc    CAPS 
Can bs found nt 

LOGtIE'S, MAIS SIBKET, ANDUVKR. 
Ivinyll 

OommoD*«.lth of Hui.chuietti. 

£»UK,ll.       FliOBATE QOUliT,     ... ■> 
To the heir*-at liw, next i.f kin, and all other per- 

■on*  Interested  In  the estate  of  BENJAMIN 
MAN'P., lute of Audover, m uid count,, yeoman, 
deceased, Ureettng: 
Whereas, a certain instrument, purport i Kg lu be 

the last   will and tiyuiui-nt of mid dec,ai-cd, hi. 
IrfT-n   preiiented   to   laid   Court, for  probate, by 
George A, Dune, who praya that letter* 1a«t*m*n- 
tary may b>- 1-sucd to him, the executor therein 
name 1, you are hereby riled to appear al a Probate 
Court, to be held at Lawrence, 'n MI id county ol 
Esaea.on the Second Tuesday of March m-xt, at 
n|iif tiVLi.-k, before noon, to allow cause, if my ynu 
ii iv-, against the lame. 

And *ald George A. Dane li hereby directed 
public not lee thereof by publlahlnj   "" ' mgthi.. 

the newspaper called I 
  \drertlter, printed at Lawrence, 

. belt 

l.'itfrenrr .tmri.-m and 
thela.1 

at  It-mi  before said 

fiotJ 
the newaptper 
Anilover A.l.er   . 
publltuLion to be 

Wltneae, George r. Choate, Keqolre, Judge of 
•aid Co art, Dili twelfth day of Febrnary, la the 
year one ihouaaad eight tmudred and sixty-seven. 

:Ji"."ia* A. C. UOODELL, Hegiilc I. 

Are You Insured? 
The subscriber liaa been appointed an Agent for 

the  Knickerbocker   Llfo   Insurance Con.panv, of 
New York, and  will attend to anpllcatlor 
Insurance, the payment of premium s, and all *thrr 
buaiueii of the company In tlila vicinity.      ** 

.    A I. Mi IN CI.ARK. 
AnttOVI ,-.   ]■,■!,. M,  t- ... .     (|-'f. 

Life Assurance. 
The *abecrlber has brrn appointed an Afenl for 

the  State   Mutual   Life   Astariucv  Cuoipauy, of 
Won* Me*, and   will   alfeiid  t» application* i. 
A»urauee la the romp my, nr any other business 
of (helre la thlt vicinity. 

MILTON B. Tow N>KM>[ 
Andnver. Feb. I, 1W7.   tfflfel \ 

4 Huge and fmh Mock of One 

READY-MADE CLOTHING 

Otntlemcn,t  Furnixhing   Qoodi, 

At Low Price. 

DANIEL I.O0UE, MAIN n., AWDOTIR. 

WEST   BOXFORD. 

Our corre»poiidenl h.ia permitted the event* Ibat 
Hve transpired (he ptift winter tu pat* unnoticed 
ud   leat    nf people  may  Ihlnk   lloxford   ha* 

passed Into obscurity,  It may   be well  lo give a 
uieagre account of the KeaLlval  whloli took place 
on Wedneaday andThuraday etrfnlngaof iaatw.ei 
IMing to Hie itonn a great many people I if log ■ 
a   : ■  r . 11 ■ :  dared not venture out, but nerertheteai 
Ihe Hall  waa  weJl »Ued and every o»e pn-eral 
•reiued lo be reaping tbo bltrbeal enJoytBCat-   The 
tablea  were ahadantly laden  with  refreihroenlr 
very trtnpling lo the eye, and   Bot le«» tempting 
aner having tented of them: alao o/ileri and lei 
cream were   llbenlly aerved out.   The Old  r'olk 
drea.eii lu a very anlrqae coalite**, attractrd muo 
attention and notefe«r g»ve theni acalland  look 
tea will) them. ..The flab  pond and arrow tebl 
were alau well patronlacd.   Very   line mualr wn 
furnlahed many thnei during the evening by  Ih 
Mavirblll Comet Duad, and autnc people could 
carcely reiralu from (.hiking the foot.   | 

It having clrated away during the evening, 
waa thought beat tu repeal the FealKal the rulloi 
ng evening, but Ihe tlnrtn being nmeh  mure fui 

JIII (liaiill waa the preceding evening, only aboi 
halfaa many were present,   but   their enjoyment 

fully equal to lliat receive*,  the Or it evening, 
they nut bring crowded, and promenading teemed 
to he one of the moat InU-rcellug feature* of Ihe 
evening.    About nild-nlght  the  people diaperaei 
and went lo their aeveral homea, reeling fully *al 
lilted with both vrenlng* entertainment, and wil 
ting lo engage in tleep.   Kfutwithatandlog the lu 
clemency of I he wenlher and the unpmpltloui trai 

Ming, the fiatlval wai a complete   lucccia, th 
mount   oblilmd, alter   paying eapeniea ' being 

I'M).    Had the evening been pleaaant It I* thougi 
the Hall would not have boen  apacloua enough i 

■ui.'.ln all that would have come, and theainouut 
ul pflbevedi would have been  twiuu tha mm 
waa obtained. 

Grand Concert I\Ai 156 Essex Street 

Illrllie. 

M " r r I ii u •' ■*- 

l.KW l~ 11 .WtNr.S.-in I tin city, Feb. ah, by 
Ker. I...I Hill, Mr. YYIu.low H. Leu la to Mlaa 
r.lw.My Uaruei; both of l.ow.ll, 

'•'1RSON-hICKKR-Iu Htoneham. Feb. 18th, 
Oudley P.CoraouioMlaa Fanule Kicker; both 

il   I IK rlilll. 
-In noaton, Teh. HIth, by flev 
i-rmiiu J. On*, of Charlealor 
tun, of No. Heading. 

I • . - ,. • t  11 ~ . 

CI'NNINUHAM-ln  thla city,  IVb. Sid, Mi 
1 iiomai Cunningham, 3.1 yean. 

BKAULKV.-iHili, Mr. Michael llmdley, 4H ) n 
HOLHJKKS.-ath, Agnel Bodgnra, II dayi, 
i n   i; . I      11, tin, rlly, Feb. 23d, David II. Hunt 

.i t li-. ^ 
riNi;KKi;.-MHi, Chaa. E. ringrec, n yean, & 

mouth-, lodayi. 
MKSiSKK,-lu Hethuen, Feb. J4ih,very audden 

ly, Hri. Nanry, uifeof Haaeu Jlet.tr, W year* 
BKADHUHY -27th, Callurlne J.  Uradhurv 

yean, I month, (tdny*. 
I'A It h.-:>ih, Uln oiiruh Park, Hyean, 7 no 

10 day*. 
WKBHTEK.-In Karltan, N. J., lab. loth, Mi 

Hnnnah K., will of Tim*. W   UVbalrr, and dangh. 
lerot   Lduiund liewhlrit.of Aaaeabury, Mati.   — 

MOKKn,l..-In Uwlaburg,  Ark\, Jan. 11 
' i■ 111   i111    M .i.in.   K«q„   lormirly   uf 8aU*bu,y 
Jl.tKn.. 3ft year*. 

He>ll*iw>ya I'jll. and  oi„.«tB|     |.n» 
fur the Jliiloii ■ H, a recent enaeimenl of the 
Freticli ijuvenimriit.iliiif inedit-inei are admitted 
!.«• ol'duty it II iM»t«oi   Kr.mce.   They are 
vaten>lvely eiuulottri [„ «ll tlic |.ublie and miliiur) 
hoipilal.  Ihruuu i  the Kni|ili e.    1 lie KP.IH-1 
lia* Blxiiilitil lii> Hpiireenillt.ii ol ihelr vlrluea In 
nuioijraph letter lu Iir. llolluway.   Huihtgihe h 
eaiii|"Hgu In llnl),l>n-e uuautilleii were,u«ed I 
Mte wound.-.I *i itmecia" aud  Uuulechlaro.   bold 
by all druijgliii. 

Or.  stlxink  on   Drdprpsia, 
•VMP1U1ID.CAC8B8 ANU Ul-.MKlir. 

Symploina or Dvipepaia—A   acme  of fullneM, 
llyhluo*a aud  wi'luht  In  thu  nuuiacb,  lugetlier 
wTlh   Mil ■ty,.lflil!i>,   cm. ..,11,   l, hi, l' l.,'|. I,| lie   ,,| 
wind, wnter-bnuli jind miiiitlng, and a gieut ife.i 

t what a IMraon rajl* an all fue lr, ling at i lie ]>l 
if the atinna, h ; Irrquentty iliere 1. aliu a |Hilpllti 

llou of the ilnarl, whloli ph) ilc.au* mistake lui 
liearl dlwaau, ami wlnu the at.niia. li lain this aun 
 n tt la coated with a mtauua or alltne.   Th. 

.-,T.\\: 
trie Julre, ai 
of .-nine on Ii, Ii prev.tin the gailrie Juice from 
Bowing, ahd digestion eeasea.   Mctitnidrv leaweed 
ttlllUC    HI- -..I'.,-      "-' ■11.11 

'-* EtiUlte Joint- Ktnitton. 
Notice || hereby glvan that the aubacrlber h*i 

boau duly appointed adiiilnlstrairlx of the eitatr 
of Joua* M ration, late of Andorer, in the count) 
of Ksi-x. yeoman, dareaaed, and haa lake* ut.on 
h nelf that iruat by giving bond*, aa Ihe law .11- 

a having detaaBta uion ihe r* 
-*  are r,,,lured  to *«Uhit U>e 

lime;  and all peraonaIndebted to aald 
allied upon to make pnymaat to 

M.lliV K1KATTON, 
Andnver, Veb'y 19, IMS;.   3l.fC.-J 

Commonweallh of Haaaachuaatta. 
F.'in, **. 

To the hHra-at-law. and ulhera Infrreaved In the 
cnlaMof HKMJAMIN IIAYW AHO, late of Aa- 
dover,  la  ..id   county,  li.uno it rliflit,  druan.-ii, 
le-late. Greetfng: 
Whtnai, George Fnifer, the executor of the 

laat will and teitamenl of aalddecMaied, naipre. 
aciit.-d for allowance the account uf hii admliilstn- 
tion iatM   the eatate of raid deeeaaod, you are 
hereby cited to appe ir at * Probate Court, lo he 

n la UIHV.t 

I the 

r... in- (tiould nut be allot 
And ihe aald executor la ordered to serve fit 

tltaltoa by piildi.hlng ttir aame on re a week, In ll 
-—   -Uid   Altdover   A.lv.iM.rr, 

Ulta.aa, Ueorue K. I hoate, Eaqulre, Judge nl 
.■ml ( onrt. thl. taeinh day of Kebruary, in tha 
year eighteen hundred and alxty-ierva. 

SUflA A.'. ml.1.1., Itegl.irr. 

iATOKKM df I.K.Mr MIIIIANCK.—Wfulnet- 
tltiy fvpnlitp; the I'littiil Brother! \*\\\f? 
ol Otld Fellows, In tliH filry, heltl A rtipel- 
Init At tltelr li:ill at which WKP prucni 
Mr. Kilwiti.t THJ lor. who I* aboiii In take- 
ii'p his reatdenee at Rhode I-land. lit- 
ha* ban a member of this Intljrtt durlnji 
»'ls tweWe yenrj reaid*.,,,,,. jn Lawrence, 
it'i'l has labored Hte.i-lilv. eanieatly anil 
Si.octwfiill. for Itswelfttre. In the eourse 
of the evening V*A Ciraml Jaiau Byrom 
he«-f*-w apprnpTttt* minrlt^pimtiftei] 
Mr. 'laylor wiih a taltiahle |Ji-trht Dep- 
uty's Jiwell In btihalf of the member" of 
ih« lodge, indlho reeiplem acce(tied the 
Jflt In a anltahle rapt?. After an exchmire 
<>f Irlendly feelhig the company idjonmed 
to dlariiu t chowder, theclamf for which 
(two barreU) were sent Irora Ipswicti"b'v 
H fnrlTter member, he having prnmlsetl 
tln-m iriw ahould be wCtfcM from mak- 
ing a speech at a former festivity. 

TM F.NE P.CTCRE of Lincoln, of 
which so manycople, have been sold In 
oiircliy.deaerves an elegant frame, and 

I ,U njtt has Jtin,he ntllclc-neat. pretty, 
•ml not extravagant. Call and look at 
tbeio. 

(hi* tuucu* 
leeiamuch lo II* natural coudlllou. 
Krheiicka   Mandrake   fill- are .It.) required 
irry ol  thla mi.rl.id  mailer.    Two-lblru* of 1.. 

_ lae* of t Ionian pilot) are cau>ed Irum lit t ad 1* eased 
sute Of the stomacli; the liver becoming lorpiil, i 

to throw out bile, and In a abort time th, 
whole ayatem l« deranged. The mucuua nirmbnui. 
ol  lb* broiAchiiil lauea a)nipailiUie* with the oth, 
oip,.u», andbeltirethepaileBI li »w.ueol"it. lie ,,. 
>l..' hai iti'oiii'iiiiil or i'uliuunaiy Coiiiumpuuu. 

Sell.-nek'a   I'ldmoule   Kymp   cannot   act freely 
in "i(;; ii ihe blood " l.en the *j -'-— 

.       .ivefhit all Ihe 
veuoua blood lu .n .in. and »h. n   ii  (:. .- {„ 
morbid eniidlllnn, liloud and bile run through 
■■■■:■■ in iin ■.'■■  ,'.11.1 Ihe whole body becume* -u 
and Ihe bluod *o thick  tt c:iu hardly run through 
tin-   vein*.    In a majority  ol   caae*  beinorib 
oeeur Irum thla til lea condition ol Ihe bluod. 
Mandrake I'llli act on Ihe  l.lier similar to ■ 
mi I. or they do what that do- *—it uulock* tin- 
bladders, itarl* Ihe bile, and   Ihe bl  ud  l„,:,i 
rlii ulale nulurully thioiigh the veins, aud I lie I 
urrliage. reasr. II, when persona are attacked nllli 
hewi nerbage. I Hey would- Dial take ajfuod jmrgH- 

i la in ibl* luck. 
ed 

toon be rellev, d from bleeilng fro 
_  .   tid ll i- the unit way, for aairltigen 

only temporary,and Irtlt lie the broui hi .1 tu!,. - 
at.if lay wiegroaidnork tar anaiaanpliva. ' Hie groan.In urk tar ooniUBiptioa. 

W'HKMih Mill be profeaaiotiaJry at bt< 
room* every week, Xi Itond atrrei, New York, aun 
:« Hanoier Krert, Boiton, from tl A. M. uutll J I'. 
M. Ha five* advice tree; but for a (borough ■ x 
■ inlnalloo with the Reiplromeler Ihe oh*rge la t3, 

III* niedlcinei are fur a ale by all druggl.ta and 
dc ilt r*. Alao a (nil aupnly ■! all timea at lu* room* 

Price of the rulmoulc Sytup and Heawt-ed Innlt 
each tl (Wperbotlle.or »7i0 the naif doiea; Man 
draka fill* M oeul* per boa. 

i. i-''. C. GOUUIVIN J. CO.   M Hanover atrcet 
Asenl* Tor lt<»(»n.   K'or aaleby all drugglats. 

(Noljlytrt 

For Ooiigb*. Oolda and Oonaumptlon 
Try the old aud well known 

VEtiETAHLK I'I'LMONAKV BALSAM 
approved aud uatd by our t liteat and moil oelr 
braltd  phy.lelan* for forty year. paa|.   Uet Ibl 
g. null.*,    HEED, CCTl.Elt k CO., Druggbl., 

amtTdan li,. i,MI. .'ruprh-lor*. 

HFLKK'N  HAIR  LIFE 
Midi  return« id high reputation aalhenloaata 
Moat reliable ll air lie 1. >i .■ r and Druailng In ui 
VTarraoted, or money refunded. 

CAS8ANDEK8 MEDICATED BALM 
Sarpaaaea all oilier toilet article*  soap*, fco., for 
giving *tnootha*e*t«the akin, and a moat health. 
ful  glow to lb* complexion;  admirable, al*o, for 
tlmplea, Tan, Morpbaw, fee.   I*dl*a, try It.   Sold 
by all oVugglal*. 1.1 HJmJn tr- 

ite*. Haa.  MeltoDiild, 
Havlnii oonveyrd to ma the proprietorship of fat* 
COUGH Cl'RK, which eun-d him when amkted, 
twenty yean ago, wlib a severe oouglt, pronounced 
by phyiblana Inoarahle I unw offer It to the 
public, and shall refund lihe money lu all case* 
of l.iilme to car* or rafter*. 

Hold bvdrugglit*; prloe tl. 
«wt-lUl»      N. V. bELKR, Mrlro**, Ma**. 

HAI.T/8 TBOBTABLK 
HK'ILIAN   HAIR   RENRWI It 

hai proved IIMlf to l« the m.,.t perfael prepara 
lion for the hair ever presented HI .the public. 

It will restore Krey hair to ita original color 
It will beep lite hair Irum falling out. 
ll <■!■ i ilie lealp. 
tt make- thu |islr lusirnu* and silken. 
It 1* a M'lei.dm hair dreaalag. 
No per* old or vounjr, should Tall to uae It 
Be very lat toaik for " lliill'a Veueiable 

sjnli it, 11 II ll.niwer," aa there I* a worlhle** 
Imitation In th* market.    Price 91 per oolile 

It. I' II .it, * Co., Naabaa, M. aT.proprielon 
and aold l,i ill draggliU. tml-iita 

I" An Kgyptlia Harp ha* rearaUy been dlaan- 
tombid at Miei.es, wllh Ita airing* yet perfect 
enough to vibrate again, altar a tile nee of three 

Three thousand years from now 
m MlSIf *orflr*%*a»nefl aTrTlfg,"  

Feeling the majjlc thrill of life, 
lu wonied HUUIIHI* slug I 

Proph.tle eye look* keen 
Along Ui* diaiaul way. 

And *e*i the men of lhat far lira* 
Exhuming the today. 

Obi   If thl.li.rpof mine 
To Its high iruat be irae. 

Twill sqasak Ihe word*, a ciofAJno afor* 
AlauibberU.   . 

WOODWARD'S, 32 Eaaex at., Lawrence. 

TINB t-ivi N. 
Votie* li hereby given that I hareglrentav aoa, 

klbert N. I'l, lli|.-. 1,1. lime lu act for Mm,ell. and 
hall not rlaiai hla wage* nor pay any debt* of hi* 

V*.     COl/v'lXtN O. PHiiXtl^. 
n.«a. F.CR'iraaa. 

(' .1, ,.!, r HI lu Mr.M. A. ELLI.O, tendered him 
by hi* friend* „nd palroaa, will be ;;ii .■ n at 

CITY    HALL, 

Monday Bren'g. March 18. 
The following Eminent Artist*, with ul hen, are 

ekpecltd to perliirm :— 

.111", S. V>.   li All I (}\, 

JUiaa I'l  I\N A.11, 

3Ir. II. C. DARNADRB, 
>lt. JAHKS \\ 111 I \j;v, 

the great  American   1 enor, having recovered lil> 
health, will poalllvely appear, 

MUa ALICE DUTTOIH, 
The woMderftal Child Pirtni-t, 

Mr. HOWARD M. DOW, 
Aecnmpantal 

TlthsU SSe.   Iie.fr*. *l n, ih 30*. 

From plan of Hall al ELI.IK, HHOW A Hnx't. 

»f The best *eat* for hc.irltig music are nut yet 

bit. J. C. AIKEN,  ~"' 
DENTAL    SURGEON, 

Rooms, No.  108 Eaaeg atreet* 

LAWRE.NCK. 

All operation* pertaining lo the profesaloa ex.-; 
ent'-il wiih m-aiiieas aud dUpatcb, aud wurtauted 
to be *att*faeiory. 

Guardian's Sale of Real Estate. 
Byrlrtuenf a license from the Probate Conn, 

MI,I.in and fur Hi* county or Eaaex, will be sold at 
Public Audi,-n, on the premises, un MONDAY, 
the Eighteenth day ol March', at IUK o'clock, P. 
M.,idl the right and Interest of George A. Kleh. 
ard.oti In H,.I lo a lot of laud la Cbclmsford, in the 
county of Mlddleaex. lying oa Ihe easterly eld* 
the ro.nl leading Irons Cueluxlord lo rVe*tfon_ 
•aid rlghl and int. teKt cooil.tlug o. one undi.ld d 
elgblii part of aahl lot of land; aald l..| b li g 
iioiindeil aa follow*: ll,^Inning at a point neur 
•no1 r-ad and running uoilhwnteily aeventy-two 
(7*) rods anJ twcnly-oue (^tj Uuk* 10 Ihe corner of 
a wall 011 Uod.,1 A. A K.i,.SpiiWiiig; then sou to 
erly.rtlto eaat, forty (to; rod a and nine (i'l ll»k. 
to corner of a wall 011 land ol li.tr* of Ebt-a >p>;d- 
ln,(; then southerly forty-three (43) rod* and ulm ■ 
I--.-n (ill) links, on raid wall, to poiul of b. ginning; 
aald taud being knowa as the " r.btti Lot," and 
containing, aavea new aal ilghtyaeveti rod-, 
more or le«t. For farther description aee awed of 
J.-uie. t'itia to George Ulcl.ard.ou, .laud May 4, 
1H0, ami recorded with Middlesex (So. Dl.t,) 
deed., L,b. 304, Fol. 1M. Term* atada baowu 

an mill 

BAILEY   *    MURRAY. 

CLOSING OUT SALE 
—or— 

WINTER COOD8! 

CALLEAKLY, 
—AMD— 

Secure a Choice in Bargains 
AT ..'< 11 

LOW  PH1CMS 
at wIII remind the pareliaMr of tha 

OOOD     "OLD    TIME*. 

All Good* la tha 

CLOAK   DEPARTMENT 
Marked down to y°ar swa price. 

HOSIERY,    WOOLENS, 
—AMD— 

DOMESTIC     GOODS, 
VERY  CHEAP. 

BAILEY   &    MURRAY, 
1-1  IM EBMK atreet, Lawrence. 

LettcroRemaiiitiiglJnelalnei 
[.ithePi..ti>IBee.t Lawrence.Stsl. 0 I Ma.aachu- 
aetls.lhe Mb day of rVbruar), IM17. 

t«*>~ I'oitttialuaay or these leiier-.tbeappllcaal 
akuitoavll for "u)d#eria*<d f*U*r*," give ihe dale 
Of tl.l* Hat, and pay urn cent for adu-t ii.ing. 

•Til uotualledl. '"-•  
be »e ul to tlie Iwad 

N. ».-A rei.ueal f  
writer, If unolalwed wltUa lu days  
or printed with tha writer'* *<i*a>,p^i ajl, 
*t<.ie,,crosa the left-hand .ad of the envelope, on 
the lace aide, will be aamplled wllh at the aaaal 
prepaid rata of postage,payable when theletlerl* 
slellveradto Ihe writer—1M. it*. Law of last. 

ly OH cent for adi tt l.*l ng. 
i lor within .iifM**'A, they will 
id Letter Oflrca. 
1 for the return or a letter to the 
ed within *) daja or less, written 

Oenticaaea'* Uoom 

Guardian's Sale of Real Estate 
B) *inueof a 

within .indfbrtl 
l'.iMI.    Aucttoa, uu  the  in 
the Klgbtoeath day of Ha ,. 
MM nil Hie right aud Interest of I.lisle W. Itidi- 
ardMR la1 aad to a lot of land la Cbeln.sfurd.ia the 
county of Mldda-aex, lying on Ihe eaaleely side   ' 
the road  leading  front  I'lielatsford  lo   VVealfor. 
smd rlghl and luteie.t eonil.tiiij, of one undlvidi 
eighth  itarl of aald lot of land;   aald lot belt 
bounded as Inilo.s:    lleglunliig at a point Ml 
said road and running northwesterly aeveiity-ta 
(r.') rod* and tweufy-one tu) link, to ihe corner 
11 wall on land of A. A K. li. Spaldlng ; then lout 
c ly, .W|o  east, forty (ftl) rod* and  nine (V) ||l1Ka 
to comer of a wall on land ol heir, of Kb* n Spald- 
lug; Ihen sou'herly furtylliree («) rods and ulne- 
le. 11 ( ft) links, oa raid wall, to point of hegttn " 
Mid land being knowp — " 

Pitt* to George )<irhard*ou.<l*t d May 4, IKtU,*nd 
recnnl«l wiih   Mlddleaex fSo.  Dl*t.) deed*, Lib. 
3u'i, Fol. I7U.  T. rim made known at time ol -ale. 

JVinlil p.   LAVIMA   UK .11 A IM IM ),N , 
Guardian. 

Ulaaolatloa. 

The copartnership heretofore existing under th, 
stile of J. 8. DomiK A Co., is thl. day di.stdvcd. 
Allparion* hjvlng.anseltled atcount tare rcii- 
ed  to call and scute aitli either party, at the old 
•tere, J. s. DOMI, 

" ' J. vv. rVLTOX, 
Hethuen, Feb. 20, ISfl7.   StUrnhl 

I have thla day taken Ihe Hock of Good* lately 
Owned by J. 8. Dodge A Co., and shall continue lo 
keep a lull assortment of Dry Good*, Groceries, 
Farudtig Tools. Crockery,etc.; alao, a jiood line 
of IIOIIICI.II.-, Kemnauu, Printa, Gingham*. 1>* 
l.aiue., Woolen Clotlii. Whirling K'lannel*, Papet 
Collars, ate-, all of which will be sold at the lowest 
eaah price. All peraona la want of GooderwlU do 
well to call and examine my stock before pare ha* 
Ihg M.ewJiere. -        j,w. TUtTOK. 

Methueu, Feb. », 1MS7.   tiliuhl 

Bounties!   Bounties! 
nOTJMTlKS, BACK PAV, PKIZK Mii.N'KV, 

PENSIONS, or any other claim* against the Gov- 
ernment, promptly collected. 

tlftnhl H. L. 81IEKHAN, 
CLAIM AUKKT, 

ISO  Eaaex at.,   I.swr.afr. 

The Old Fellow Back Again! 

LOUIS     WEISS, 
the well known German Caterer, ha* retarnt 
town, and purchased the old ,-anbom Katate 

ON COMMON ST., NEAR JACKSON, 
in tin' rear of the Eolaeopal Church, 

•     I illll 

* I*   ??:   Mr 

O 

DRESS   GOODS 
AT 

RUINOUS    PRICES, 
at WRIGHT*. 

Royal  Insurance  Company, 
LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND. 

Authoriaed Capita], £3,000,000, or *10,- 
OOO.OOO.   Paid tip Capital and 

Reaerraa, £1,800,000. or $0,000,000. 

Shareholders personally liable for all claim*. 

Insurance asainat Fire at current ralea. 

Policies  leaned, and   l.o.ies settled la  Boatoa 
Itboal 1 it. rein >■ elsewhen. 

BOSTON OFriGJE, 1*| KII.BT IT. 
r. C. HIOQIMBOlt,    BTKrHEN HIOOIIfSON, 

...    hnrvejor. Af«wt and Atioraty. . 

BENJ. T. BOURNE, AG'T IN LAWRENCE, 

33 1'aciJic Bloeka. 

John G. « hinicr's New Book, 

"TENT ON THE BEACH," 
For sal* at 

I inw & nrs Boukitore and UrculatluK 
Llbrarv. 

WANTED. 
A BXL1ABI.K KAtT to etubilab an Ageaey for 

flr.t ria**  Life lasurktiee Cotapany.    To a tarn 
who WILL woaa IT, the special agvaey for the 
city of Lawrence wilt be given.    Addrea* 

•lml-linlil GEORGE ll. LONG, 
CHAauUTowx, Ma**. 

Notice. 
On and after March ist| iw;, 1 shall Bake Beans 

every Krtday al^iit, al Hie uaual iioura, lualead ul 
baiurdiy ni,.iu. Alter thl* date 1 shall di*cuu- 
tumi to Its.e Moans an Saturday uigb . I shall 
hnve warm Bread every tnorniag, (otiuday* ea- 
ceptetl) laateadof the evening; also, warm ft row a 
Bread on Mouday, I'ltuisday and .lalanUy moru 
tan . j. p. kt.\ 1, 

V-I.mhf laker, «H t»» aireet. 

j       You caa always lad 

HEMNANTK     OF      l-RINTM 

at Watn.il IS, 171 Eaaaa *i. 

BENJAMIN    T.    B 0 V U N K, 
(Ule Caablar Pacific Mill*) 

INSUItANCK AGENT 
For Fire,  l.ile nnd AecldeaL 

OiB.-e, for the present, al residence, 

'      :il  PACIVIO   MI.OI K-.   I.avtrewee. 

GET    TI1K   BEST. 
" I would not eacltenge ray Odessa Skirt for any 

that waa ever made," 1* what the Ladle* ail *ay 
about Ihr tataous 

ODEtlSA COLAPSING SKIRT. 
Call and see lltem.   Every one I* warranted, al 

WitKiHft*. 

Every *l*e of OMII.DRKII'S «KIR1I 11 
IIHfB WKIi.ll I'.-. I7H E«*ea at. 

laAJMatt. 
WEIGHT, at 171 JCataz atroct, haa ail tha latest 

atyiaa Of 

Hoop   Skirts   and   Ooraeta, 
which he la selling al OKMJTtT MSDVCMD 
 pr'to*.    '  

Uterylblng Selling tow 
AT ' 

WRIGUTS, I7« E*rz fit 

Operatives and   Heohanios, 
ATTENTION I 

Indispensable In ever* Factory and Workshop. 
tin. ,,| in. ino.t u., lui iltsoo* erles of ihe age. deui 

I on 1. e.-lpt of the prior, .'1 rent*. 
M \-n.l 0 WILLIA1I8, 

Klbgatoa, It.H. 

TO LET, OR FOB SALE. 

Addi    , 
nnVlcri  (P.O. 1*0*10) 

fert  eoiidliina,      . 
lernii      Apply at IN K***A Street. 

OKO. f. Ct'TLBR. 

Dry  Goods  Selling   Cheap, 
"A.T    HUI^H'U. 

No. to boat, eoraer of Jaekttt ft. 

DENTAL    CARD. 
te ofloe of Ibe late E. D. Hayes («f which I 

have had charge for nearly one year) having pawed 
lino other bauds, I have taken rooms at 

No. 5 Lawrenoe street, 
(next tba Express OsOoe of George k Co.} where I 
(hall be happy 10 meet my former patron* and 
friends. Wllh »evritteea years prattle* In 
profaaalon, I  .hall strife la the future, a* la tha 

lo  merit   the patronage ol  Iba rltlaen* 
Lawrenoe nod vicinity.      JOSEPH AUSTIN, 

latt-lfll . DKHTIBT, 

ffDry Goods 
— AT — 

SMITH'S. 
No. OO Eaaei, eoraer  of  Jackaoa 

MUSIC BOXES, JEWEL BOXES 

Beautiful Pin*, Ear King* and Sett*, 

Children*' King* and Sen. , Gold and Silver flood 
Templar Pins; Pearl, Ivory, Jet, and box- 

wood Pins and Ketu. 

Gold Emblem Fins, 
For Ron* ot Tempera***, Masons, Odd  Ferk 

Fenian* and r'lirmea, and JEWELRY of 
all kinds, at 

WM. II, RILETSt 
Jeweler and Engraver, Door Plate  and  ltra«] 
Maker,   office  lu   WhllaoaaVa  Periodical   Depot, 
No. V l fcss«x Slre.et. |ar„.r 

Great Seduction In Prices. 
Thoaa who wish to 

REDUCE   THEIR   EXPENSMS, 

can do ao by 

Buying: their Groceries 
nl the NEW ■TORE, 

Second   door   eaat  froan  the corner of 
Eaaei and  .VIII at recta. 

"I.iv, and  lei   11 v. 1  1* our   motto;    then Tore 
having 

Bo natal our atork of CoooU low, 

WE CAN  ArroRD TO  St 1.1.  LOW. 

mlae good* and prlaaa, and 

H   R   I.AZKI.LE a CO. 

Plea.e  rail  and 
■altsfy .oiiii. |. ii. 

ttafeitl 

Dry Goods Selling  Cheap, 
AT     H   M   I  T  II  • H . 

No* BO   Eaaei,   comer   of Jackson  St. 

JOHN B. ATKINSON, 

MERCHANT  TAILOR, 

Cloths, Caaaimeres, Vestlngs, 

No. II "41 kin son IIIocV," IIMI at.. 

J.A WHENCE. 

DR. DfBANT'S 

ORIEMTAL  EVE   LfJSTBAI*. 
The Great Secret fotind at laat. 

Faebeaatirying aad Imparting the laanbl bril- 
llancy 10 Ihe era to fumed and admirad In  Ih* 
■-  -   .tea of Ihe Eaat. Al Ih* s.nve tin* It *|eenglh. 

uid preserve* the tda*M    It will be a*nt lo any 
address on receipt uf |l,f"i. by addrr.alng 

m'lia DR   J    HI  MM 
Newaoryiatrl, Ma**. 

DR. C. >- CHAMBRELAIN, 

ml burgeon. 
Dale LM. A.jUencral IfoepllaU. 

OrrtCK AT I'll. f).iai,i!iu'i, Corner of Lawrenoe 
and Common Btraati. 

Austin Adeline A 
Adam* Mirth* I 
Aad worth Chaa wirs 
Aldred Kinnia F 
Au-iln Can* A mn 

I*a*llM' Llat. 

Blsgtlen Lvdla .1 
Bradbury Mylvla rl 
Ball-y Warreu Y nn       Klnr.-id Aurella 

Kegnn Koa*y 
Ketiuey Kate 
Kmdly Alice 
Eeefe M-ry B 
King "HUB I, 
Kelfey Kll* belL 
Knnwle- AHe^ 

Hali ora Ball* 
Bacon Eannl* It 
Baloh Lucy 4 ' 
Hlaledell t athertn* 
Billey Itenrletu 
Brnckett Bel.y 
Blaledell Cate 
Book Geo W mra 

Byron Ella O 
Howen Louisa 
Boatoa Corn 
Bolng Anna 
Brown Laura 
Brock way Margie 
Bolclaire Louie* 

Uvtoa A •r 
Caswell L  
CarItun Lot* 
Came tfcssla A 
Cavl* Aimed* 
Chalmers Hugh ear* 
Carter Sophia J 
Caawell Mary I 
Clarendon alary E 
Campell   Mule 
Ch.rnock Robert mr* 

Cllnrilnin Elian A 
Croagrnvn Mary 
Colley Julia A 
Colbarn Sarah J 
Courtney Margaret 
Co a Jennie mr* 
Crockett Jalla 
Coitgdoa Kaatta 
Cogf In Etta* 
Convlrl Oil Id a 
Conner Cha* nr* 
Colley  I,aura K 
CopeUari Aiine* 
Cuwell Mirth* J 
Cocltran Anney 
Crosby Julia 
Conway Cat* L 
Counel. Nancy J 
Curwran .lull* 
('.milliard Ch** H mr* 
Conner* ttophle 
Cimdlon Daniel Mr* 
t oil In. Mary 
Church Jennie 
( nrtl. Win O mr* 

Davit Laey Jana 
Daniel* Mary E 
Dyer Etta 
Dyer Cha* E mr* 
Dean Laura A 
I e n 11 Luther on a 
Dill C M mr* 
Dlek Annie 
Dowdlug Abby A 
1tool*y Catherine 
Dononae <;«** mr* 
I 'nun Johanna M 
Dudley ttarah K 
burr Mai 
Evnns I.L 
Elliott Alj 

1 Eowallss AmellaF 
Retell Hannah 
Lane Hannah M 

Sharpe's Practice. 
ANNUAL 

CLEARING   SALE. 

1 e.nlll K.lle P 
Lanleat Carrie 
1-e-t ,*e IH-Inna 
Lewis Oil* A 
l.ehlgh mr* 
l.ennaid Wm win 
Leonard Yt'm E mr* 
Lyfr-rd Ella F 
Lyman Ca-sle 
Lynch Julia 
Lincoln It. II* 
Lynch Mary mr* 
Lyndon Mary A 
Lincoln KvaT 
Love Fannie J 
Locke rlmina A 
Mahon*y mr* 
Nav Beeale M 

'   I Li,1 
Ma, berry Addle 
Mahony John nr* 
Mar yell Eiltahata 

Margaret 

Alsbl* 

Elhrldge Lvdla mr* 
Ev.llih Helen M 
Karley Eliaabi'th 
Eaunoa H E ml**   ■ 
Klanaa-an.las nr* 
I-landers Mary A 
Freaeh M .ry It 
French Georgia 
Feleh  AUtn* L - 
Heidi, r Mary L atr* 
Plllbeown Elian 
Foster II.ttl.■ c 
Fnater Hannah nr* 
(iallagher Aun mr* 
tireen 'leo mr* 
Grludle Nellie M 
(.rlffln Ellen 
Harvey D 8 nra 
llayari Leafy J 
lladley Entelln* C       1 
Hartshorn It II nra   ' 
Hall Julia CF 
llarrinwioa t atberlae 
Hall EliaaJ 
llarrlman Clarlbel M 
llaira Margaret 
Harris Harah G 
Haywwra Hnhf* 
Hackenberg Annie J 
Haueon Maria H 
Harris Leona M 
llayne* Lydia A 
llleke, Mary mr* 
Hitching. Kebe.ca A 
Hi id mil carolla* ¥ 
Hiuglna Janey 
H Ink sun Khoana 
Huwea V nr* 
Howe Jan* C 
Hogle Ellen K 
Hoaan Add*. __ 
llollen Annie 
Haul Enma M 
Huitun Auguaia 
II111 

McDemott Faaxl* 
MeCeba Bridget 
?(t:nUaah Marlon 

tC.Ery Andrew nra 
1-Q.iede Jeawphlna 

MchemiT Catherine 
Melville Kohtnra 
Merer M n ran ret awa 
Melvia Catherine 
Miles Helen M 
Milan M area rat 
Mrgreal Mary 
Maalton Enma L 
Morrison Mail* 
Mullen Kll* <both 
Moore A ml** 
lloure Mara Mr* 
Mur.li Sarah A 
Mmphv Nora F 
Ne.tiall Uarr I 
Nagl* Mary 
Nickol*  Klir, J 
Noble Deo II mr* 
Nea-il Mary nr* 
aJJLeery Catherln* 
1'alge Mnrtin V nra 
Place Llitle K 
Prall Maria W 
Parker H J nra 
Perkins Nathan nr* 
Pearson Jane atr* 
Perkln* Anns* 
PrlHOt Emily H mr* 

Unvan   K.n In- 
Heed Lyrila 11 
Rcagati Mary 
Ketrd.in Mary 
Hyne Mary 
Klne Margaret 
K.an 1 at I,,-, In* 
Rlehurd.on Harnh J 
Ewe* Laey M 
How* Mart ha A 
Hodger* Mary A 
Kote  Mary 
Koii.letiHle M 
Bon Nellie 
Kuwe Martha A 
Mobbioe Ann nra 

Rath Mary K 
Heh.nell Mary 
Mi.ue Nellie 
Ban lerion Jan* nra 
Shanahan Mary 
8buw >aml V nra 
Sadler A lie.- 
bhearon Mary 
Ernvilie Adelfoa 
Sherlock Maigaret 
Srveru.ee Iti.al* A 
hberwln Nellie 
Msalih Margaret 
Smtlli All,.,1 ,.,<■ 
8mlth Maria nira 
fit,,ne I'hoa mra 
Slukei Juci mra 
hulliv.it Hannah 
Trass EmellB* K 
Trickey „ en ule 
Thoiu|,.oo .-.-rah A 
Thorn II J nr* 
Varnum Maiion 
Verhonco- nr Macdelalae 
Wak Held Oliv* W 
Vi aihirarn rvotihla A 
WeWio Frank nr* 
Webster .loll. || 
Wheeler Jnll* A 
WllU.m*EmmaJ 
Wlliou I., 1,« mr* 
W ■ nan K t, mra 
Wlsu l.ydla hi 
Wiaa Ida F 
Whliehouse Mary A 
Wil.on >«rah 
Wright Harah M 
Wllherell Hmule 
Whit* Mary E 
Wllso* Geo mra 

te 
1 Aina 

t-enile-naena II.I. 

Works Nettk 
Woedbury Carrie 
Woodi.nrv G T in I si 
Toeiig Cordelia A 
Yeatuu Laura A 

Atnlly JOBS* 
Adam* saml 
A 1.1-., 1 E P 
Aahwanh rranttrt 
A»T M lirJdbury 
Baldwin Htohard 
Helta Hani L 
Black Wn 
Harry John 
Hrauerd Frank 
Ball Albert 11 
Harem Edwin 
Bi.rrle.lohn 
Barrett John H 
Harbour Wm B 
Barton Bdwla W 
Beatillea John 
Berry Joha C 
Be* It Ooo A 
Bean .lee***tab 
Biotf.»rd Nuhl 
HrlKham W C 
Brl.igeOllB II 
Hi h'k!. ay  P 
Brown John 
Bogle .1   l.„ .1 
Booth Jeha R 
H.i.uk- Daniel 
Burton mr 
Berry Jane* 

Hurna I*'*it-irk 
BuraapNtebolaa 

LHamond Twlat, 

Lillie r A 
Lyach John 11 
Loaghlm Jeremiah 
I.orenco Antonio 
Lord John 
!.„■ kiln   Th 
Martin J 
MardJame* 
Mailer.,,,, Wn 
Martin I dward 
Maraohe Joseph 
MsBtl* .11. 
Maraden Oeo 
Mabouev Timothy a 

Mah. 
Mcli 

i7al 
■ Hlillip 

liapnan 1 
:r*'«A!" 

Clark Enoch    ■ 
(aiandh-r Wn O 
1 'liaii.il.-r Wn 
<The*^*v tiro 
Clinton M 
I'M.  
Corcoran .lames 
I'.iilum Joha 
Co I em an I lean) a 
1 ■.on..i- Thonaa 

OaUlraa Jeha 
<>il<berjf Geo W 
Dally VII lea 
I I ..III,,! I I,  Hem.   I' 
I»avl*C 
Imyli i.e.. W 
I ie»f v J ma* 
Deraerttt Frank S 
Droxii   Pamei A 
Dolao Phillip 
i... ii, -1  T 11 
I)..*, it Michael 
Dorington John 
Fat-n Jerry W 
Eaton W 1, 
Ferhlne Thonaa 
Falun John 
V ivht v A *l   -rl.ty 
K  1 a,,-,.1, Geo A 

Cha* 

Fdlon Lyrrsaa 1 
,Flnn Pilrlt* 
Fry* Ira 
HI n Wn 
Foster F. R 
Frost .1 -ill n C 
Graham Ja* 
Getnmrll Knbert 
Greene Thuma* 
Gllfhy T" 

Mrf'lar, Gco II 
MeNab Thonat 
MeISiugal Archl 
McCarthy J D 
McCartaa  Patrick 
MeGrath Jam*-1 J 
Serrilald J antes 

errill J C 
Ml-bie Geo 
Merrill J B 
Morse Nairn R 
Molr Tbotaaa 
Morse Oro A 
Mflrphy Wn 
Ma**y U W 
Mumaii .James T 
Mnit.tr.■ J H 
M'Jtlaay Thonaa 
Muldowaey Jam** 
Murphy Michael 
Nolan Dennl* 
Qffeai cha* w 
O'firian li..,„„ 
D'Donn. II Patrick 
O'Brien Patrick 
(I'Connilt John 
■I'Nell.lohl,    1 

' "mall p*ji 

terto.^ba. 
Ptwbody mr 
Preitun A Ion 10 
Penney .lame* 
Preaioa Haa. a 
Pin- B 11 
Kea.'an   'laibew 
lt*vl, I Frank 
It rd Wiilard R 
lilcbard-on Abraham 
Rlley Patrick 
Hid ley A I* 
Hidgway Thoma* 
Moblatou Wn 
B,« lie.ier Ambrose 
it,. ■ Wn 
iMMa Joha O 
Hi,, ell Frank 

ne I. John 

Forr-lB*!   *LUt. 
Byrne John 
Corscadden Joha 
Dolen Hernard 
Flanagan Nlcbola* 
He 1 II,- .■ John 
Hob.on Jaa F 
Kelly Mary 

Leaf Joae-ph 
Mel a ugh ran Patrick 
Major Julia 
Moilowney Mary 
M*rqaardh_Lyrm R 

r* Ellaabeth 
« Michael 

a*r Foreign Letters and Paper* natt beealied 
forandJcposlUdiiBl) aithe.-itampOdlc*,la th* 

'IKO.fl. MEHM1LI ,P   M. 

Koduce and Close Out 

Balance of our  Winter Stock! 

Our   Goods1 

HAVE REEK 

MtABSSu   SOWSi 
WITH A 1ft BW TO 

Closo the whole of oar Winter Ooodi 
to make room for a 

LARGE   SPRING   STOCK 
la February aad March;  lltererore, we 

OFFER   GREAT INDUCEMENTS ' ' 

TO OVR      ' 

MUMKR0U8   CUlTOalKBS 
IR   WANT   Of 

1ST ©©©IDS. 
* laak* ft on »5 to 130. 

Fovater prteam $tM I* |H 

Shawli, Deal Loag a». 

Saaoro *U. »4.50. ~ ' 
Fenaar price »* 

Fancy Dress Goods, 
COLORED   &  BLACK   SILKS, 

EXTREMELY   LOW! 

Thibeta, oil .hades, SSo. 
Formerly »lj(j.   The beet quality |l 17. 

Etaffraae t'loth*, all wool, 
plain aud atrlped, SSe. 

Foraaerly |l.hl. 

BEST ALL WOOL   DKLAINK8. 
Ineiery ahnde, «c. 

PRINTED DE LA1NE8 It o*ata. 

BEST PKINT8 17 aad  lac. 

Flannels  &  Blankets 
GHEATLT REDUCED. 

LINENS   &    COTTONS, 
all makes, nt the vary loweet prloe they can be 

b04||ht for. 

Plimpton's Hoop Skirts, 
every site, aad made to order la St liourt uoilce. 

?AaL?*OKii:l!RfRTH '■•Tvotrarletj.Mli.l aud«l.ra.     Formerly Mild at $l.ii and |l. 

ET-r'ur BA1WJAINS,  wa la vile all 
all at 

SHARPS St CO*S a   .   MEW STORK 

I      107 *  10* K***a at.,  Lsnnic, 

le.    In lhat 

■ipeiaa were 

FOUND, AT LA8T, 
A Bne and (Xlenalve 

TOBA OOO, 

CIGARS 

*5c   PIPES, 
to which ar* Invfte Ih* attention of nil barer* of th* 
weed. Oar (look of Tobareo coaslitt ef th* fol- 
lowing ehoioe braade I 

■timer* Ida, 

DladrnTwlM. 

M«WAa*n», 

"•M *"> MM Apple, 
Ton Thanh, 

Oraaoke, 

M.>o'a Navy. 

laiernaltoaal Mar*;, 

IVllght,        . 

Liberty Navy, 

AH     Irttalpablr    MaraUCaaM    lor 
the Hurilylng of ike   Blanadl. 

Dr. J. W. Poland's 
HUMOR DOCTOR, 

A  Positive  Remedy for all 
kinds of Humors, 

FART1CIJLARLT 

BrvefpoUa.   Nrltlo   Bark.   Salt  Fhwuna, 
Borolula Oarbuadlaa. Holla and 1 lie*. 

It I* eery e»*y to *ay of thl*. or aay other Medi- 

cine, " It 1* til* ann be*, r. medy kno*u.» It la 

not alwaj• *o **ay to ptoe* It. It le, how* ver, ex- 

ceedingly grallfylng to th* proprietor ef this Med- 

icine, thai, while h* declare* to the public lhat 

thl* 1* a mott wonderful aad raVcilv* hpechlc for 

llamora.aa Mated above, he haa ■ Baa-da at ptoad 

at head I* sastala hit atatemaat. 

For sixleea year* th* Hamoe Doctor ha* bee* 

manufactured aad aotd, aad every year has In- 

creased the value of It* rep* tat Ion and the aaaoant 

Of iJ tale*. In New Hampshire, where II waa 

originated, a* remedy for Humor* la »o highly 

prlted. Aa emlnenl abydnlca, (now aa aru y 

aurgtoa) when pra.llclng In N. 11., porrkaatd bc- 

tween any and alxty gallons or It, darlnf antaa 

aevBB or eight year*. And ua>d It In hla prtciiee.— 

II* haa IIBCC then ordered II I*r tin hot-pita! wbsia 

he wBisialloiod. Other nhyaKlaa* hate purcha*. d 

It, and bar* aaed II In practice wllh great iti.tmi, 

When lha p.opnelor lived la H«w llampahare, at 

0ofatowa I enttr, fur the apaae of Iblny or forty 

mIks a, ouad, aad la Maacl.siter partlcuUtly, tha 

M umur Doelor waa well knowu aad high ly valued 

•or th* namtmn* and wonderial enret which It 

•fleeted. Thuugb manufactured 1* largeqaanllti**, 

Die supply waa ir>tju. ully rahaetted, and purebas- 

•rs had to watt lor nor* lo be made, 

re.Ion some very severe caaet of Erysipelas t 

treated with It—and they wiranred. 

■ore*,or 1 atbuuct>., 1 hose agl} palatal alarta.wtte 

entirely removed, wberwer the* ncdidna waa 

faithlully BMd, no it a at wllh I-crwiala aad Salt 

abeam.   The Humor Hoctor cared ilnm. 

HI no* the proprietor1* removal to Melroae, Man*., 

hi* proaenl mideure, b* ha* beta eegalaily sailing 

It to patleula who lutvaapplied luhlnlaf HUB.aal 

haa been vary ancevaalul la retafVnag aud caring 

then.. OB* cue 01 Ery.tpeU.—of an old aaan TS 

year*—I* worth meuiiouiag la pMtloalar. aha 

he cam 10 th* Doctor1* anas* ha ton Id Ml* wear 

a pair of old robber u* arakeaa, hi* teat aad ankla* 

war* so *woU*a aad aar*. Whea ha pallad wf Ma 

socks the toaba cane with than, and ih* raw, 

bi adlug feet were frightful 10 behold. bnnVe* It la 

•ay, that lets than one doaca bottle* of the Manor 

Doctor [and In a few week*) healed ap thoaa feet 

and ankles, ,0 that they war* smooth aad appa- 

rently so*ad. Th* n**B wore hoot* without ieeon - 

vealeac*. NameroBt cases of Plmplea la lb* Fno* 

bay* keen treated with thla medkslB*, I* lb*aatlra 

•radloatjoa of Ihem. la Halroae alone, there era 

mora Uiaa a haisdred paraon* who have aaal the 

ll. nor Doe.or, aad gltra It aa earaRaat anawxhna 

In *U the town* aronad It Is well bauwa aad 

approved. 

For th* take ol ahowlag what la thoagbt at It,a 
few tialiinouial* nra her* Insetted b*| 

MILTON OALK, Car*., Bo*to,. 

I hereby certify lhat I waa torely aURictad wMh 

boll* for two yean, devetopiaf tlrenaelve* apoa 

ny llmbt aad olber part* of my body. The**f*t> 

lag* which I endured from tb*m areinde.crlbihle. 

hasneelt le*ay that I falthfuU) tried ***twal ot the 

no*t popular banor remedial, bat wltboal r«nov- 

tog the alTlictioB. At length, by th* rarncat reoneat 

el in Inilieaie friend, I waa indaced lo try Dr. at. 

W. Pottnd't Humor Doctor, nad an very bappy to 
attest thai all ny both) wee* removed, aad at*/ 

health wa* restored by utlag Dr. Poland'* aforeatud 

medleiae. MI LION UALI. 

■etaan, Jaa. 11, MM. 

A. 0. WALLACE, lat)., MaBcbeeter, M. M. 

Dr. J. W. I'oland.-Dear Sir tm| very sfcsailwS| 

giv 1 ny teatlmoay la favor nt year Saner Dootor 

a* BB excellent remedy for hanov*. My aaaanrsaa 
aoqualBtiBees la Manchester know haw severe)y I 

was anvstad with bail*, aad they know hew pet 
tawrly good ny health tt at 

'K I 

Kl 

of all kind* 

Flic    CDTI. 

/.ephy r Tut, 

Forget-a 

•avid ■ 

<i,ir 11 111.,I 
fllorlan Prler 
liornia J*n«w 
firove.  John 
II .      ■ Oeo II 
liartlr Jusepb 
II ,...-..  .   1 1.1, 
Hall A Wood* 
Harmoa John 
Hall A 
Hart Joha 
Heunewi M*url*« 
Heron Joha 
I  Mel-on L 
11.1.(on Hodger 
II i«. I „. A mot 
lllggi... Patrl.-k 
llort l*onard 
HnUia Jeremiah 

-d Wmi 
L.l- Hul. 

jn,hn.oa H K 
Joba-on It R 
JaukiJoha 
Joy Vnhralm 
Joddfs-o 
Jahnstnn Wra 
Jewell Harry 
En.. I n.d Mlchaal 

Irwill .l.d.tl - 

bchwarieabarg Uaary 
Saywark C K 

Bnell Frnak I 
rti.vein Chaa 
Sheedy John 
Sherwood C F 
ftraioa J E 
Hmith Hros 
MmsN 
Bnydef  \l V 
••ion I, Fred O 
helio.it r,,u D M 
hchruder 1 lol-ti* 
bulllvau Patrick 
CuttlE Thomas 
Teimr | rtmlth 
Ttr.efl Wm 
Tower Lmi* 
1r.ip.Bsei  llermaa 
Twometr Thonaa 
Trur Aloiij,. 
Wefereon John 
Wtrawlck M 
f, .1  ....   •■ v. 

Welch Chat II 
We*l! Edward fl 
Wright Lemu.-l 
Wl„g Herri* E 
» 1,1 tiler Chaa 
Wllleii Albert 
Wllsoa Wn R 

White nr (Fraaklka 
llOMtc) 

Dum it's Ora 

Golden Cot, 

BUrerCut 

d, Chraia* Tlrgiala, 
Qrora Seal, 

•baaghaf, 

KIlHettnlek, 

Fla* H.r.na. 

Uyho, 

t al X.vy. 

Aolaoe, Cat 1 Bveadlth 

Solar, 

Amulet, 1 

Ccalnry, 

Bagley's Mayflower, 

CIGARS. 

Daslgnlo*, F.rpanolas. Flgnro't Prladpe, A del I 
na Paul, Old Abe, Pntaan PhaUax, Panetellae, 
Oar Own, Ralph Farub.m, Eye Opoaort, El Clan*, 
MIBIIIB*, L* M»t* d* Santiago, K] Maado, La 
Tbriamphia, L'nioa, and all brand* uaually feoad 
la • lr*t alaaa stgar *iara. 

pipsa. 
ISO dlf.rent atylet aad kind., which we tffer 

rhr sale at prior* varying from to oaal* to a) doll*. 
Alao on head, aad eop>t*nilr rec.lvlag. a cbotee 

ndrecttoa of Ten, Coffees, Foreign and Domeatle 
I*, Confeclloaery, tNuU,   Proaorras, Jclllr*. 
1, Tamarind., i'raat., I'icklee, Eetehup*. Can 
I*. I'm  Lob*sar, Clama,  Honey,  Flavariag 

Extraau, Soap*, Fancy Oil*, IVrfymefy,*!*., whloh 
•far for saJt at Ibe LO WM* T mawa prteet, at 

NO.   14    ATKIMMIH     BLOCK, 

tm«la      ad daor from Jackaoa atrrnt. 

E. E. H08MEB A CO. 

Maacheater, M. H„ Jaa* 11, IHat. 

Mas. WHEELER, Sl*aaban, Mao*. 

waaaveey 

at we year* 

tar T>JKTV OOODS 
Selling t heap, ol 

SMITH'S,   Mo. SS  F.liei, 
Coraer of J-wkaoa ttl***. 

renedy  for 

beaeflitad byitny**If. My t*i ana* wane 

** ver* and obsnlaatn aa*. Far 

tha skla apaa th* lnssat *f botk atp Iwaa*. aad\ 

even down on tha wrist, was coast atly rrsohad y 

aad broboa ap, so that I was a table te ate ny 

hand* la aay kind ef wet work, aad wa* obliged 

to wear glove* In sewing to srotd frttlag blood 

nponnywork. Tha banor which so Knows ana 

wa* probably a comMBStloa of kryalpelaa' aad 

Ball abeam. My general beattk was tNlte poor - 

So tiler I begaa to as* Ik* Hamor Doetor, I eoeld 

perceive Mgua of heallag. I eonllaned la take tan 

m.dlelne till I WM Bnalty oared. My band* Bla 

BOW perfectly free Iron hantoea.aad to all apaaar 

an rea my w bole ay stem la owar of It, ud haa neon 

for teveral noalhi. I aaed eiftsf aatMst before I 

tel t tafe 10 giv* il entirely ap, ant they eared as*. 

UAKRIET WHEELER, 
Stonehtm, Maa... July t, laM. 

MSB. PORTER, Dover, H. H. 

Dorir, R.H.,JalFat, laH. 
Dr. Pol*»d:—I received joar Utter iBonlriag aa 

In lha efectt of yoar medteln* aa tea Bnkaaas. 1 

an happy te *ay that I thlab II I* 'tht nsdislne' re* 

that dreadful (iehnaea. 1 triedvarloas preteslptleo* 

bat foaad a»a* that settled the tUnaah aad ale*red 

ibe head like the Hamor 'Motor. I Mi a* thaagh 

1 could hardly wait lo get athorr to aatroat yon to 

Introduce It lato *hlp chandlery atoia*, thai ll may 

Bad Its way to thoos who laaVr apoa the nighty 

deep from so* tie* net*. If captain* who lake thatr 

Itmlllet  with  them, Or onrry  pSSSSSSS? *SBil 

try tt for oaos, they wenM a*ver ha wtnhng ta 
t eyage without It. 

I bara nsod It In aay family alaaa Ita laMsdBMIsa 

to lha publlo, for btlsoat habltt, aoadaebe, and 

hunurttboainy thl id rea, tad Inv. alwaH fnoad 
It n aara rare. 

I an not load of aavlag ny aanae appear ha 

pnbtle, and would not eon*eat to H oa aay inm.i 

bat to raUsta the aofeytag, bat, U tba foregoing 

will b* of aay aerrla* ta yon nr tha pi km, van 

Thl* laraioabt* Medicine will be prepared far 
th* pre seal at the 

Mew ■mi-Iantt Mwl.wi. Depot,  Motiow, 

andrr th* aapervlsloB of f>. POLAKfl, for tha 

proprietor, J/, c. F»UICS, 

to whom all ardors shoald be addraaaaa. 

Sold by Dealer* la Medldart everywher*. 

ORO C. 00ODWI* k CO., aoeton, Agwats for 

*tew England. eow6n"iahi 

saftap* 



M 

: 

I 

pin ii, nnd ti tha quantity ain't |»re»rftwd, 
ur count it inttwda the natter to be left 
nnlely to the diecrethen uv 'he parly who 
hn^hi power to whip- Nuthia kin be 
Blearer then iliet. Shr( Kernel Podgrre he 
punitht hecox > nigjer hadn't the powers uv 
•ndoorenceP   F"rMd it heTen 1 

Here I reeled tba case. 1 showed to the 
■•(ilfnckihrfi n* the court thet the lew wui 
nit only jost but humane, and that any iich 
abeurdlty ei punishin the Krrnrl Tor carryin 
out it* provision! wood be airikln a blow at 
(he framework uv eociety. 

The eourt eolneided with m*,*ntl to wwnel 
discharged the Kernel, amid the aclimn- 
ahuna u* the cmwcl, The event wui v«'l ■- 
bralod that afternoon by wbipptn every nig- 
ger within a cirkle uv ten milee. The e-ser- 
ciee did our people good. It WOJ too'bin. L 

In the meantime John Podge rt hed gone 
afore a Justice of the 1'eece and made com- 
plaint w* Suaan (that it the name uv the fe- 
male wicb wui the cause uv the difficulty) 
et a vagrant, and ahe wm ao declared by 
the jwtliee, and put up and mil Under 
the •ireumetancee no one wood bid agin 
John, and the wua muck off to him at $60, 
wioh the Jue ia, under the pecoolyer elroum- 
Btartcet uv lite ca*e, re footed to take. I aaw 
John marcSin uv her home, ani Mt happy. 

The Kemel't grmtltood wut boundlia. 
• What kin I do for yoo P ' teJ he, wring- 

in my hand in a fever UT joy.     . 
1 Nothln!' trd I,' nothin. Virchno i« .'a 

own reward. But Our college it langutshin 
for want uv meant—let your gratitood take 
that shape.' 

He aubacribed and paid 9200, wich con- 
atoota h'tii a perpetnnal Honorary I'erletRer, 
and 9100 to tii.ike hia wife a perpt-tootl 
Honorary Purfeseer. I borrowed toll to 
take me home, ex I copdn'l uv coarse £puae 
college fund*, and departed: $330 beller. I 
left regretfully. Now that this portion uv 
the South it gettin her rite*, it ia trooly a 
deliteful place to live in, and I ahood like to 
end my day there. But my pott oftia and that 
college ! — l kin never leave em. never. To 
that college I hev dedikated the few remain- 
in yean ur my life, and I'll neverdeeert.it 
ao long et there's a dollar to be raited for 
it out uv anybody. 

I'KTK'ii.r.rM V. N'AHBT, P. M. 
(Wieh ia Postmaster) and likewise 1'erlcaarr 
uv Bihlikle Politioke in the Southern 0hw«> 
ikle and Military Ir.alitoot. 

A«VA DE NAUTOUA. 
Atoiletdelljrht. H.iyitU* toaay !>>lojrne,oi 

o bathe the face and perton, to render tlie BUS) 
oft and fret a, W allay InlunniatlOH. te perfume 
Inthing, n>r ln-ediciie, fee. It la miaulac-lured 

liuin III" rich Southern Magnolia, and It obtaining 
i pitronnge ijulti' unprecedented. It It a favorite 
wild eciretaet aud opera titig>-ra. It 1* "'Id hv all 
ile.ilert.at m.uo In large Oolites, and by IIKMAB 
It \HKK» ft Co., New Vork, Wholesale Agenti. 

Saratoam Burliig Water, aold by all l'ra«- 
gltta. 

American 6 foreign Patents. 
it H.TDDY, 

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
(l.ale Atjrnt of the U. s. Patent Office, Hashing, 

ton, under the Act. of IW7,) 
78 State airaet, opposite Kilbjetroet, 

IIOtlOK, 
After aa en tensive, practice er towards of tweat) 
»cars, continues lu an-ure Patents la the Lolled 
State*;  alto, la (treat Britain, |ranee,and other 
fore^a eowwtrles.   Caveats, H peel neat kiiu, bonus 
Aaak'unipnia, and all |*ii|H-ra or drawlBan for fa- 
I.-nl-,ixi-L-uli-.l on liberal t.ra»«,n»4 with dlapntch. 
Kcacarcliea aaade Into American or foreign wurka, 
to determine Hie validity of utility of patents or 
lovi-iiilona, and Icgtl or other advice reuderid In 
all laantltl touching luc taut*-. VjaaMM thi li.glbc>— 

y pat«ul lerfltlied by rtmlttlag 
 ..,l„ rti   ■-■- ._ rt-eorded at VVaahlauton. 

■!■■ In the I'uiud states pott 

o dollar. 
Aaal^ui 

aaovrintiiluK HM C*THITA»U.1TY of jnvrntlout. 
UurltiKelfht mouih. thv .al.-crlber,ln Hie courte 

of lil. t..rKe praclke, ma-le on t"*'V^JlJ"'':'! 'l' 
l.llatlolla,  MXrKr.ll AI'I-SAIB,  >. \ >,K .   <>> *■ ol 

,.ir-anil rlnri 
trlty;  but 

" Jo,' to I"—" Kasctly I" — iolon IMewlo ■ 
Ihey were llivre "er.'ry time." ir be felt "ow 
In die inoraiiia.heteult I'laiitailou IMtUm; I 
Ml weary at ulsrht, Ire took I'Untallixi Hitter. 
he lacked apprtUe, vat *i«k, laenuld or menially 
oopreiied, he took 1'lautaliiin ttillen 
never flailed to at-t him us ate plat r— 

Ke* peraont want any better am 
tome may, i-iit read tliu (Oltowlnif 

•>       e       •       a       [ oteD much  to  you. for I 
•rtly believe the I'lmUtlnn  Hltlere have tared 

m/lbe.   ' HBV.W.H.WAtJilN'KH. 
'  ^\* M.drld,N.V." 

^^. a        e .     | hire been a great  auffrrer 
from Ur»Wtla,AD/l had to ^takmjDJIf)]^,- 

•      •      The 1'iantation itniiT- ureeeuree 
KKV. C. A. XILLVrOUt', N.Y'. Cily. 

•        >        •        I h*l lost all   appetite— i 
in weak and enervated I could hardly wtlli,i 
had s psrfset dra.id of toolely.     •      *      • 
I'Urrt-Moa rlltt'-rs hart -ol me all right. 

JAMKo HKlMISWA*y,St. Louls.Mo. 
s       s       a       The Ilsntation IHitert b„ 

cured roe or a derangement Of the Kldnevs at»d 
llrluery Oreauu, tbsi dlstrcaasxl  me.tyr.jr  
laey a't like a .harm. C. C. JIOOJU, 

' IH llroa.l way, N . V." 
Mra.O. st.UKVOB.attnsjrerorttiul^nlonHom. 

Sohool for aoldlttrt'elilldri'ti, save #Isj " has etvet 
f to the week and Invalid elill.lr.-n under her rhsrgi 

1th the moat happy Jnd gretlfylng retultt " 
We hare roeeKod erer a hesdre.l res is ■ of tush 
Ttlltratev, but no adrrrtlieinsnt la set efTeetlv.' n 

-list people Iheaatelroe tayof agvMCJ article. Our 
lorisiir sad our rrputatnm It si stskc.   The nrlgl- 
u.il rtuallty and hl/li ehsra.ter Of these good" a II 
be mniatiH-d u'Hler every tu-1 all el rou Milan era - 
Tier litre nlreadr otitalnnl a sale In ercry town 
village, parish and Imnitct among civilised intluna 

,1 y Ir ss ihey can, sad bseeiise s good article rttwot 
le >»ld aa low tt a iroor one, they Hud »omc su- 
8art from parlies who do not ear* what they sell. 

le ..u yoot ausrd. Sew our privet? tt-imp over tbr 
cork. P. II. DHAKKftCO.. N.V.CIly. 

Saratoga, Sprim Water, told by all Drug 
gltts. 

of  ■ 

eof the stuff eapnbU 

i of fak-uts. 

TrMTI 
I re(tBrd MrKddy 

m,'^iVA»'.'MAHO«",' 
Cnnntlttloucr of l'ateats, 

" I have no hesitation In it--in In;: invmlui t that 
Miry cannot employ a person more emp'trnt *u 
trut'vorlklt, aud   more cspsble  of  putting  the 
jl.pllcatlt.i.a In ii form to t.-eurr lor them nilMarl 
ml iavurabUt:on.llleratl.in ill Hie I'atmt llfflco. 

KDML'M' HIKKK," 
I.ate ('oiurul'rloner of I Btentt. 

"Mr It  II  Kimv has matte for DK: THI RTEICS 
application a. on B_H.btjt CWB it whWi pal. 

r: 

 .Ithat one It >■ 
lataknble prKif of great Is 
>nrl, lendt me to reroinnt. I 
y to hlin to procure ihelrp: 
irrof hstlug the n,o«t Ir' 
id on ttirlr catet, 
«...       lanl 

j.   Beset 
■Ml Slid sl.lllly mi 
i all Inventors to 
lewit.sf Ihey may 
hful atlention be> 

and at very reaaouablr 
JOHN TAQGAKT,- 

AMKRICAN 

LEAD PENCIL 00. 
   NEW. VOKK-   ,'.  
Faclory. Hudson City, X. J.    Whnle«ali- 

y;itisrr)om. No. M Julin 8t., N.V. 
All irvteJ and gredra of Ifsd penella of superior 

onalllr are maoefaclured NB<I nfrered at fair terma 
to llie Trade. The I'abllo are Invited to irlve tht 
AMI i;n   i\  LKAl) I'r.NUll. the preference. 

The pencils are ID be had at all tucprlnelpa 
tltlt—. JlalL'J'iill I'.nd Wetton l>esler*. 

Ask for Ike "Amerlretn C*^tf~M*1 ewelK"" 

SPECIAL N0TICBS^ 

Manhood; How Lott, How licstored 
Just pnhll.).. d, t new edltioa of 

Dr. Oulrervrell'a Celebrated 
hUaaj- 

_ on the radical ci.ee (without medi- 
tine) Of HperrosAorrhra, or .seminal vVc.knrit, in 
volnatnry Seminal l.ottet, Impoiencv. Uentnl ant) 
I'hy.lcal Incapacity, Impediment, to Muititf. 
etc; aUot-'ou.unipllun.Kpllrp.y.aiiil liltiudured 
by aelf-lndulcenoe  
*f rrtcei, la a seeled an i 
Tlsr eelehialed author  In 

elearly demontlralrs, from a 
ful practice, that the slsrin...H 
aidf-nbute may be reillrully cnrii 

use of Internal inediclu.' 

only ilceuta, 
adnlialde essay 

eo'uaegucures ol 
■..:'....i the dan- 

npplleatlou 
tii' the knife—polettng i 
simple. OTtain and elfc . 

"'—-r, no matter vtluit hit cioi>:i:i<ui mat 
hlasaelf theapiy, pmstely and radi- 

Je of       . 
tual, by nrnnsof wttltd 

n.^ltlon 

may cure ti 
aaaaW, 

»W-Tills leetqre should be In tlie handt of every 
»until nnd every inn lit the Ufltl, 

Heut.undxr seal, in B plain n.t elope, to anv ad- 
dreas laaal-naltl, OH receipt nrtls«-iit!t,-or two pott 
-t..<npt.    Addrett The pnhliahei", 

rlTBp6 (MIAa..l.t.. KI.INK ft C>., 
11? Bowery. New York, I'.O. Mnx t.JWd, 

RRRORR OP VOIITII. 
rhosHffer.dfo'rye!ira from   N 

lylTapd 

A gentle 
on< Kehilll 
Ol   \ u.il III il 
Terlng i.II■ I. ■ ui 

ri'inilnro DfCB 
lit 
ty, tendlr.-e to 

rc.'lpe and itlresiiuiit ti 

i the t-nvcif 
111 i»r the .skti of tuf- 
i.i  ill who  iinv need It, 

.king the rlesplr 
•tiled v by wtdeh he i 

lo pr»nt by the adeerll. 
by uddrassing, In perl.fi 

mi. MATIISONS SUUK HKMEUIES 
FOIt ril'HrlAJ. CAJJiW, 

Can be obtained only al hit onVr, No, » fnlon Bt, 
Providence, and are sent by mui .'ftIn M-tlitl park- 
nge«. »<c«e< /■'<•» •oteemrt'tm, io all parts ol tin 
country, Thnj do n.i( sure rverptMmg, hut for thelt 
respective puip.nea.Ci -i I' ■••"''"•!) ""•'' ,no. ''l""< 
•aTCIrruleragiving full liif,.rm.tli.iu, "ith Ihrkfgh- 
rat |safiM»of«T.i, sl^o a lejok ut fipmrtal Ulsensst, 
insffiie.1  ene.i..pe.ae.i[   free,    mflle   '»;'"•< 
send rlirfAess, for without rtftrtottt no artrertl.- 
Inir phytleisn should he trmted. Kticlose a tlatop 
f,i?p,i-lage, auddlreelto Int. MATTIS.IN, N'>. ■&■ 
UMIttsj rti.. I'tfUTitiKMi a, It. I- eugMfllV. 

Boots and Shoes 1 

No,71  Essex Street! 

J.    Y. 
ilBvInu removed to th 

t, In order lo l>etter ac 
■uttoinert, and having 
a Inrge assortnieiit of 

FRENCH, 
■rge store, No. 1\ Kttex 
avommodsie his nnuier- 

pleultbed   hit stock 

liKNf , I. A I) IK; 

IHIIITS. 8IKIES & KIJIUUKS. 
he now feels prepared Id meet the d.m inda of tho 
public. 

GENTS CALF BOOTS,THERB WIDTH 
All sizes, from one to iMrteefJ, The larffett at 
well as the smallest foot rttt-d wllh Calf RutMa. 

We are AgaWI for Hie t elehral.d fremlem 
11...,u mi mi fact u red by I). K-ii'lull A Son ; alao 
a^ent for the Vogle ()-rman slipper. 

Ju«t received a I.■ >■ :■ ■ Invoke of 

ARCTIC   OVER   SHOES; 
all of which we offer at tho manufiirturert' prtoe! 

CHE   SCIENCE  OF  HEALTH. 
Every Man hit mm Physician. 

rep." eil In the I steal ■ i proi 

. J.V. Wai 

Pfia^i 

rylf you would look 'spruce' in your 
age, don't 'pine ' In four youth. 

EF'A * tardy' luititulion— lha Agricult- 
ural Bureau. 

CF"The art of houfc-keeping taught In one 
ahort and raty leaton.    Never lend them. 

ffy-A men haul's advice in (fleeting % 
wife wtt, ' get bold of a piece ol calico that 
hill washl'" 

FP"A tdverliasr in on* of our aachangfea 
wanta 'a jourig nim to lake  crtargi 
span ol home of t religioua turn of 

CT Moit ptopk'i i Inn of life ia good, but 
il.era b lomelliing wtong [n the •pecifica- 
tiont. 

11 I'tiverty it a bully if )ou are afraid of 
ii, bnt It goinl-naiurtd tnough if you meet 
it like a man. 

ff^A coupla wtre married In Saginnw 
City, Micliigan, Vtho had never tern each 
other until the day ihry were mtnied, hav- 
ing done ihtir courting >>y mail. 

OT* There U many a tlip hetween the 
cup and ihs lp,'and there i* many a slip 
after the cup it taken fn m the lip, especially 
where tht tidtwalk ia icy. j  

ESP* The treaanur of MB son Counly, Iowa, 
whose tale tii robbed of (45,900, tho other 
i]..\, has been arrested for alleged complicify 
iu thai crime. 

KF A man in Jtckion, Miaa., gave bia 
iniendad money to buy her bridal ouiGi.and 
lha following morning she uauiad hia 
brother. 

OTA model return upon a writ waa made 
try a depoty sheriff HI .Mliana, It was :— 
' Served iht within, but waa tit with brick- 
beta by the woman, to thai 1 could not Barve 

Over a Million Dollars Saved. 
(leatl-saen:-" I had s asgro man worth ttl.'-'ou 

a-lto tii.ik cold from a bad hurl In the lejr, and was 
utvbMsfur ufTi/ttt.    I hid used every thlug Ii 
could hear of without b-neltt. tintll  I l.le.1 rrfe I nf ltl 
M.-xlcan atuaUaif Llalni"nt._   It sminenecteil a|Bbt.itiidi 

TKBTIUuniAt.. 
SlIKKr'IKLU SClKNTle'lV HCHIHIb. 

Kiislueeriiia ll'parlmeut, 
Vale College, bovember 111. IMn. 

I have tlwayt recommended the Feher polt g.ad. 
lead wcnclla as Ike only pen el la lilted fur boih or 
nainenml and mstheinatlcal ilrnwlug;  has) after r 
il --1,  Ulal of the Amerliaii   I'oligrade Lent 
i'enell', manufactured l.v the American Lead I't ■< 
eil Co., S. V., I tlnd Hit in superior to any pencil 
In ii-.- even lathe talHrur the old r ngtlah ( urn 
Krl ....I l«td pencil, bointf a aup.-riu,- penrll loi 
aketchliu. oraain*ntal snd ineel.aiik-ul tlrawlng 
and nil ii"- ordinary u»es of a lead pencil. 

These, pencils are very Duel ■ graded and hare t 
Tt-ry atinmlh lead; crenlhe*one<t pencil, hold lln 

i point will; they tre nil thnt enii lie denlred In t 
: peucll. It give* me great | haaanre lo be able to 
nature Ameilcans Ihnl they will no longer be rots 
Belled  lo depend upon  livrmaiiy or any other for 
eigu market tor pencil-. I'tU'li HAM,, 

rrofrsriir of iTawiug, etc. 
All TrnclU are Ptainpcd; 

■■American Lead I'encil Co., N.V." 
Nnnr genuine without the exact name of I tie Arm ; 

tiuii'o.u look to It. 

Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral, 
For the  rapid cure of  Coughs 

Colds,   l.ithi. u/.i,   Mnarieiieat 
'■ .iiii-i.iiL- ,  Inclph-'l  Con 

ami lor I he relief of Con 

^ 

Jloutgoi . Alt., June I.*, 
I.. UOvV.M.Nli. 

lot* t 

thaf almoNt eVery nectlon of ctr 
a-i aout publlrlv known who have 

 n alsrmrng and even deapernte till 
Itin^t by It* u-e.    When oncu tried, I 

lly ove> every other e 

icie for Suralot, notes, MafanwMa 
raeaa Our men have used it for Hams, lirnltes, 
res, Itheuiuatlttn.hc., and nil tay It acts like 
lgU> J, W. HKWITI, 
l'oreu>aii for Anarlcau, Wells, Fnrgo'sand 

llarudeu't Kspresi. 
'The epraln of my daughter's ankle, m rationed 

whileikaituii Irftt wuuer.waaeuttrely cured Inoiio 
week arter the eommeoced utlnif your ceh-brated 
lluaung  l.lt.l.i.eiit. 

(iloueeat.T, Mats., Aug. I 

arc ku. 

mil.II ml who/ 
l.niee, 

KU. ttUKI.Y." 

lidote In etopl.iy for Ihr dl«lrea«toe sntl daugerout 
■ffectloiis of the pulmonary .ircant Ithtl ate Inci- 
dent 10 nor climate. While tunny In.erlor reme- 
dies Ihrual upon the community have failed ami 
been illaciird.d, ihia lint gained frlends hyevtrj 
Irlnl, Cimhrred  bemflti on  the  nUlirted they can 
never forget, an I produced curve too atnuerotu 
.u.l ton lepsatkiilile to tie forgotten. 

Wo ean only aeMM the pt|7lk tint lit iptalliyli 
earelull> kept "P t" the beat " 
that It  may be - 

OR WORLDS SALVE 
irte for the p 

lagtawtlw 

■cAUSTC&'SAll-HEALING OISIHtST 
Xevcr Fails to Cure* 

fall llhriim, Merolaln, lleera, Small FoX, 
hair N.ppl.-. Dlereeilal r>arre, Kryslpelava, 
Csuhenrlea. Cerua, Realona. r-.i.l nil Khn — 
■ tie Pains, ,Vr A.-. Urn I. ftrrio.inrntlyUld 
harea and Freah Waaada. Far Fr-atrtl 
l.laaha, llurna. er "raid*, It haa no rqual la 
Ike W'erlu.   Illn II m trial. 

Fries Zi •.fills.    Sold by all Drigfflitl* 

Having secured Ilia aervlcea of Ml 
tTKK, a man of Si» years' expt-rl«nre in Ihe mntin- 
f.ii-i in '■ and sale of ltoott mid Sho.a, we hope to 
■tin merit a there of the public pat roajaga, 

flease cull aud examine oair slock. 

Don't fbrtjet Jhe nemlsrej— ^   __ 
No. 71 IStiex Street,  •   -   latcrenet. 
«mri" ■'■ r. KRitwrn. 

~ S. D. & H. W. SMITH'S 
AMERICAN   ORGANS. 

HOLLO WAY'S PILLS 
HOLLOW A rH OINTMENT 

 Vfl  
Disordcra of the  Ntnmnch,   Liver  nnd 

llasvels. 
The atolnsch la the great cenlre whlrh Influt ii.ik 

the heullh or tl.a.a.-e of I he B*stWat]   abuaedor de- 
bllllauil ./ exiwa—l,rllgei.t ofleu-lve breath, 
mid phyalcal proa'rttlon are tue nilural cousc- 
imetveee. Allied to llie brain, II It the aource ol 
hes.l:icliei, incut I d-pic-.iiin, nervmi* ciimplalnta. 
tiiiLiinrefri'diiiijr ale.-p. The lit IT heeiiinea nfrected, 
mil geuontea billon, dltOVWefS, pains In the fide, 
if. The bowelt tyuilrilhlse by eoHllvenest, tllar- 
rhea aud dy.etiterv. i'he priiiclpul action of these 
'lilt lionlhe tlouiaeh, and Hie liver, lungs, bow 
I. and kidney t pnrtlcipule In their recuperative and 
rgenarallv* opetatlou. 

Erynipelna  it ml  Nnlt  Ith.-imi 
ire two ol the moat romin-vn sntl i liuleii! diaordera 
ret nlent on thia conllnenl. To tin■«■ die Ointment 
• rKpcdallv nii!agiini>llo; It a "sasaatu ••p'ranili" i« 
ml la i i.iilu jti- llie teiiom tnd llirli complete the 

Itml   I.i'c*,  Old  Soret   nnd   Ilrers. 
Ciaeaot many yeara1 atundlilg, that have peril- 

IIUIHO.-IV r.fu-ed to vield lo any other icniedy ui 
reiilmeiil, have Intiirialilv .neeninlied to a lew flp 
illcationa or Hit* powerful unguent. 

Eruptions  on  the  Hkln. 
Irlalng from a bad state or Ihe blood or etironh 

dlsraaea, are eia-lleateil, and s clear and Iran-pa- 
ent turfuce regaliirtl by the restoeailve nation ol 
hi- i >:I.'MI. II ! Il turpaaaea many of the SMMrlle- 
nd oliher toilet appliaueea lu lia power 10 dlaprl 
athct snd other dlillguteinenls of tho face. 

I'.-iimli- Complaints. 
Whether In the tount or old, married or tingle, 

at the dawn of womanhood, or the turn of life, 
IhasM t.uilc nie.llrhiea dl.plai ao dii i.le.l so Influ- 
eaee that a marked Improvrineiit Is aoon pereepli- 
Mr in tlie heallli of Ihe patient, lit Ing a purely 
egetable prepsnitlon, they are a Rnle Bud reliable 
cuittly for all clasaes tif females ID every condition 
f heallli and nation of life. 

Piles  untl   Piatala. 

dlaordi 
by the uac ol thia eruolient; warm foment at ion a 
ahould precede lia applicillon.    Its healing uusll 
lle'.wllll,.  ,..ltol«.|!l;.r.;l.Kh!iiM NI.-J i..:,!e. 
/fo(/i the Ointment and I'tUt should be u.ied 

ia tlie following canes: 
Bunlona. rtiirnt.Ctitpp.-d Hands, Chilblains, Flit il- 

ia, liout, l.iimliag.i. Jli-rnirlai Kriiptloii-, I'llet, 
Kheumallam,    ttinKwoni>,   halt    Itliruiu, 

Uculdi. .Skin lHacasea, Swelled (Hands, 
More Ij^g*,«ote lirea.lr.Sorr lira It, 

More Throat', Sore* of all kind*. 
Hnralns,8tlff.Foli>ti,Ti-tli-r,i:iriTii,VenereBlSoreB, 

"■    in.liof nil kinds. 

The AHKHICAN tiKC.ANg are tho ONLY ItF.- 
Al. KEKD uKUANa now liefore the public; the 
utilyOfgantiavl.iga It K V KltliKltATI.Nti r»t>UKl> 
IttlX or WISli CURST—winch has Ihe Mine list- 
portiint part lo perform a> the Hounding Hoard 
has In the 1'i.m.i Forte, (to tfive body and reto- 
iiaooe of tone) and without which ibu Or*anb. 

CONSTITUTION 

LIFE   SYRUP. 
A potlllre and ipeclflc rewieily for ill diseases Orts> 

Httwg from sn IHI'CKK sTATC (II TDK BLOOD, 
and for all {hereditary) IHSKA-;J,S trtnxulttcd from 
PAKltNT TO CUILU. 

SCIiOI- UIsJJW    * 

BTKIU t.l.A> ii-i.tn SWKI LIWAtL 

1  1> 1 it AT to*, kis./t X JL. 

1   l.V    1 ■LA * » tiT niir.iM. 

ThisUlut (iir.Rr-.niTAnv nnd ACQtTrlin,) (llllus Hie 
with untold mi^'i;, ia, by til ti.uul untlic.il rcinetUaa, 
meurable. 

KIIKTJ-MjVriSSI. 

' If there It any dteeatM In Wukh the Co-ittltutl.a 
Life Syrup It a sovereign rnneny, it IK In rheummirin 
aud its kindred affections. The inott liitcnte p«iu- Are , 
almott Instantly alleviated — ctiorniniit IWfdllngB nre' 
reduoed. Cssct, chronic or vlesriont, of twenty or 
thirty yesrt standing, hare been cured. 

I 
NKTl^'OTJSXKSS. 

JJIItVOlll IianiLlTT, MIATTRItKD aTtirrss, 
rr.vittm' y*: 

t.iSH-»l"!l   C 

i»d*-»bo 

K, LOSS <>>■ r-owan, 
THOUUHTB, aWlLHraraa 

have, swflercd. for. ynra will Meat 
the day on which they rend llictc Unit.   I'srtkularly 

weak, tuflcrlno; women will thlt raedlrlue prove tu 
itie.timst.le   Uantag - direetlnz Ibeir foolttepa to a 
Hope which fulfils more lliuu ilproiulict. 

MKBCURIAL  DISEAJ8KS. 

B.IL1VATIOK, KOTTlKIl or WUM, 
 AfllKS IX. IH >^ T.'j . ... 

iiitrtttatio-t or arm ITS. 

O.vCx, 

rrlya •'»•"' '■' Ihe 

) to do lor in-- 
It It an admitted fact that- the Mexican Muataag 1 y„t n has ever  

l.iuliueut pi-rtorm. more cures in thorler lime, on        „re.» n.mbert of 11-Tgymeo, l'h, aletaM, Mul,-- 
m,m and beatl, than any article ever diteovereil.1 men   and   eminent   peraoimge- 
Kainatlee. Ilvaey-iiwn and  alanurt  iktatul always I „M„ie« to eertlf) Ihe ui.parall. 
hav7§o» ke*l.   Qute* and .nre it oertainly la.    j ri.,Ucdlirs. bnt msace here will 

All genuine Ii wrapped In Heel-piste engrat Ing.,    n„n of Itiem.     I K-nl   l»-l 
bearlau the signaiure ol (). W. tt ealbroi"   ''" 
lit. and the pi inire i:.S.ilttnp ui   UI.M.I 
a On. over the top, 

led uaefltlnem of our 
. ii IH runt the I User- 

i, with alaofulldeserlpliolii 
ithieh i 

BBTaWJa 

sde to counterfeit It with a i      | hoi. 
cheap atone plate label,   tool: clotri|i.' rll) th< 

BnrntoK» Spring Wsisr, said by all teifrlffiff 
fltta. •   t-,., ,, 

Analyt 
1 dm 
r Lai 

rills  the eiiyn try II 

It I. a most dellghlM Hair DresUag. 
It eradleatas •.-ml aud dandruir. 
It keept the head cool and clean. 
It makes the hair rich, toll and ^lotty. 

'  turnliut srrcy snd falling off. 
prvm.iturely bald heads.; 

 rt Knthalroo will do,   It 
. .   rlwap-durable.   It i» lllrrally tnttl 
...i.l. and yet  lU alutott incredible de- 

mand It  daily MBftAVMg, until  there it  hardly s 

It prevrntt tiBlr I 
It realorct hair u 

Thlt is Just w'   * 

(cy Vienna,' tart the Nord.'ia ihe only 
city in ihe world where rhs mow is removed 
as AM aa it (alia, but tiie eipanta ia enor- 
mous. All ihe men out of woik are act to 
iween the. streets. 

Hrl'tin last report abint Mr. Lre, of 
Opera Hooie notnritty ia, th« he la cnuBtri 
to Mr. Crothy or hif wife. It will be well 
if lt.1t la all lha coganing therr is about lha 
■■tter. 

%JfK Mi»*ouri hltckimith hat prepared 
a hottt shoe Tor the Pi lit Eshibition, made 
nf raw ore from Iron Mountain. Half ilia 
thoa i> unithrd, and ihe other half tbowa 
i be ore aa it i» dug from the mine. 

rf-JoliBthan jiresen'eil liinitrlf and hit 
intended In the n.iii-ier for ihe purpose of 
being married, H.irig questionvd ir they 
had been published,' Oh 1 I guesa an, for I 
told it to Uncle Ben, and he told hia wife of 
il mo»e'n a week Bgn.' 

jrTlirNr* Yotlt. 8lnck Eichange waa 
org'airled in 181", and now contiata of about' 
four hundred and tt-venty n emhera, of wlnni 
at least one, hiiiMn.l art.' wurlh l.un hundred 
ihotuBiid dnlUii in !■., and some 0, ihtlH 
are woilh milliotn. ,' 

(JJ-A lawyer, neiiher Jnung nor hand- 
lent, when examining a young lady wltnCM 
in court, deairing t0|sa/plfi her, said, 'Mist, 
upon my word, jou^are tery pratt).' The 
young la.!y promptly rejltd, *I would re- 
turn tlia tom[ilirornt, sir, if 1 wcie not under 
oath.* f 

Ctf Two persons of aaliric turn, trlet a 
neighbor, «l,d laid,' Fiiind, we have been 
disputing whether jou are mott knava ot 
fool.' The nan to. k each of tha queritlt 
by ti i- arm; ao that ha «» in tha middle.— 
■ Wril,' said he, ' I believe 1 am beiwran 
both.' 

1 %& Eaat Trnnessee haa a tombatona 
win- e  n is inscribed the following epitaph) 
■ ihe lived a life of virtue anil died of cholera 
murhua, inil-til by fating g«**n fruit, in lha 
full hope of hlr-tard immnnaliiy, at ihe early ' 
tge of twenty-four. Header, go thou and 
do likewise. 

|"rTA little fellow, some four or five years. 
nl-1, and who had QeMv seen a negro, »« 
gteatly perpleacd one day wben one came 
by where be an 1 his father were. The 
yuungtlri ejfd llie strsrger tutpiciuu>ly till 
he had passed, and iht-n asked hit father: 

l'.i, who painted that r»ajj., nII,it)»cX_■ y> ?' 
1 11 .1 did, my sou,' icpltrd the father,— 
• Well,'siid tht little one, still looking after 
the negro, ' I iliouldn't 'a thought   he'd a 
held •iitl.' -    f   •  

lot keep It, or t law lly 
.at does "« «r*f(|JilA8 LYON   yk,.,.,, M, Y. 

Baraloga Spring Water, Bold bv all l>rag 
fitu. 

lm. J.i". ATKHtrrt)., I'rartlcal and 
■i.ii-' ■.  I.■■•-■•' II.   -I i  ■ . and sold by 
rerywhere. II. U.WIIlDtKY'.ageut 

■.•mTleti 

A. Card. 
lully mi..II.I   ili. 

■ la the New Kloek reeenllv 
erected by Mr. I'trr nod A. Uharpe, at 

lOA   KMOX   astfeit-t. 
(one door north "I A. Sharp** i'nV lie* dry gontli 
at,.re)  ait'i  Ull«l aud luiidalied  I' 
Improved style for the uurpo. 

HKTAIL DOOT  AND S1IOK STORK, 
-'    be louBtl aboni three hundred illner.ui 

i,.tt, nlioet and Kulihtra, ineludlug all 
 BJtd lutett alylei iiijuulaciurud by the 

be-t iiniiuiaotarera la theoouuiry, 
I  am conalauiiy adding to ni) -lock, and .hall 

keep all the new ttyles su^ 

HOLIDAY   0 1 FT IS 

New York Prize Association, 
51>1» llrssitrtsa-ny, N. V. 

Rosewood Plnnna, Mniodeone, Newing 
Mwehlnes, MUBIC lloxfw, BRftJf Ware, 

Fine «>old .V   Hilvt-r   tVnt< hia, and 

IT. L K O A. N "IT   IJKWELBY 

VAI.IKP AT 

8 5 00.0 0 0 
tVll.l. ItK  I.HTIllllfTBD AS KOLLOWS: 

Tlie im no- tnd value ol each article nf our gnodt 
are marked on Tieketa, placed lu SKALKII KHVf.t.- 
<irit*, and w-ll mla-d.   lln receipt of -H eenls, an 
envelope containing "tieh TICKKT will be dr  
wlllimit Choice, ami delivered il our iiftto', Ol 
by mall te anr tddreaa.     The pnrehaaer I " 
Ing  wlni   MrHelft   It   .Imwi  nnd   ti-vuhn 
may he from On'In r"i--'  lt»n.lrfd  /».WV. 

ivnient ni  fl»« PnWtr, rerel'-- 

I  Ii   i i"'W  fiid 
• of  keeping a III II 

■-vlil.-li 

mrked o 
ilat at the aai 
rtlOM worth (Ihr liollar.or more, ee N.. Blanks. 
i»r pnfrnnsciin depend oa/hir snnoehnfe rfenl- 
ina      Thr OrtlWf  drnieii   lel»l be il'lireirtd at 

kind-. 

inir iijli.c, SIIK.II„- Hrhuiu WO are  per nut- 

,. Iloieomb, I-ambertvllle, X. .1., fiold 
nine VJoO. Mr-- *, Ikuiuett;aii Cumber. 
rt, llroeklvn, Mewing maehine, gNO. 

Who would not he beautiful I Who would not 
add to their beauty • What gives that marble pur- 
ity and dtS(W0ur appearaura we observe upon the 
atage and (n tha city lielia I It It ao lasiger - ■- 
crrt. I i.fi uta iiag.n'i Magnolia Balm It* 
11 nurd utc rente vea Isn, freckles, pimple., ami 
-ouuhneat from Ihr face aud liaii.la, ainl leaves Ihe 
eoiplralou unooth, trantosn-nt, Idoomliig and 
ati.tr"^ t'ollksmany coaraeilct, it eontsint no 

material injnrlou. to Ihe sklu. Any Drugifiit will 
onlar U for you, If not on hand, a» so esala part- 
bottle. W.i.lfAtJAN.Troy, K. Y-, t heuiltl. 

DEMAS  BARNES A  CO.,      ' 
Wliultaale Agrnta, N   Y. 

Saratt.ga Spring  Water, told by til Drug 

ins market, of alt prices, from I 
low.-. 
age ol   . . 
win) may favor ma wllh a call 

*jnSuwEwii t*fcow.ii. 
Lawrence, Oei, I, lead,   twiiotu 

New Wood Yard. 
8ANB0RN & TUCKER 

lave opened a Yard In thlt city Tur tlis sale of all 
V kinds of 

-w o o r>. 
r.ewarrti Waaat raraUhed la tpsaaUUaa to 

alt ruttoinett, 
fertont In want of Wood, will nnd It to their 

ni. milage to rail on as before purchasing elae- 
vhfre. 
Olti.-e nnd Yard, Eaawx B!M itar Freight 

Depot. 

Ilelma 
dye.  All 
enHIflV, 

reel 

III.I 

tba 
d ha 

by gradual »l 

I   Hair rolnrlBL' It i 
coinpnt.-d til . 

TUla U the orlKln.il Half 
glntatornver iw 

t dye. 

en growing In t 
es grev hair lo it. ""W™"""" 

...ja*lto"sb.jul'lliil hair dr.-t.lug.   Sold In 
twotlaet—eoeenitsn.1 #t-by all dealers. 

1'. HKHd.VrilKKI, t'bemltt. 
■aratnga Bprlng Water, told by all Drag- 

nnn, corner Ametbury and C 
Urdrrt tollHied and  tailtft 

non tia.   amt.l 
n guarantied. 

John 
Welch, 
land afreet, llroeklvn, Hewing marl  
win   llovl, Stamford, liuin.. <liM   I ever Watch, 
value •JO».    lion   It.   H,  llriKgi   Wnahingt 1). 
('.. Plasaond 1*1*. ti**- J. 6. Sallwrlana. Irx 
I.- tii>.-1>>11 Avenue. I'laao, fian. Mrt. M.Jaek- 
n.a.art Kineteenlh St , N Y.. Biwlag maehlne. 
••0 Jos, t'nmp, l-'.lmlra, S. \., Melnrienn. *l.-/l. 
Milt ).. 'lolllna, Atlanta, lia., Iliamoud Cltlater 
Ulna. IffB     Ur. Henry Smith, Worcester, Hart., 
Hre-Iug  >l .■- •'   *">.    tl.flnaw.nn 111b St., N. 
V i.ill.I Uiit.-ii. iivi. Kdw. Uoyolon. iraahvllle, 
Tenn , Mclmlenn, giflO. J tinea ltutii-ll, Hont- 
gomiTy, .lln..tlotrl Hunting Watch, fiW. B. T. 
tainillt, 1'iovideaes. K. I., Kilter Lever Waieb. #''■" 
MM-ar I'urdv, Msdl.On, H. J., Muale IUs, *I5 
■>■<» K. ». SewtdrfW. I'sult, llln 

J. R.Sperry. I,il«hn>ld, I'I 
"-'., Harlem, If" 

. 'avion, Ohl_. 
■ IU. MlM K. M. Ki-hrncl, lletriiil. MS. t. . Ida- 
in.in■! Bar Klugt, *»1. flerrs Heaudln, St <;harlet 
llol-l. New I'fle na, lllimnt.d King, glTU. Mrs. 
Marlha  Baruet, at. Unit, Ito., atelodcou, vtluc 
Iw.   

LIST  or   A It I It  I, F. ■ 
TO UK DOLD roK  ONE DO LI. AH  KACI1 

tie paid far until you kaew what 
you have drawn. 

ml. h.ivr 

,  alcidiurisui toto-.   i n". , 
■ ■ mi- inn voicing; of the Itrcdt and 

perfecting of the ion , make them Ihe MUST 
WlltrKrV Oltt.AN KNOWN. Th-te great Im- 
provrtnenla ami aup.-ri.iril v nl tune and workiuau- 
■ hlp.,1 ili.- AMKlilCAN iiltliANS, placclhem In 
the front rank a* Ihr heal, and eommsiid a higher 
Erlce than any other T- ed Instrument in ihe mar- 

et. A eureful t-xatnln ilion of them. Ill cotn|>ar|. 
.... with others, will niilukly tho<* Ihclr auperl- 

irity. 
New inatruotor. 

"TUE   /vMKUICAN   ORGAN, 
Or Orgnulita' i'.H I'i  Couipanloii " 

Mailed free on reeclpt of H,' 
Tfareruomt snd   Matiufi.ctorv. Trcnionl nppotite 

Wnlthani street, llo.t.m. Miaa,      4tn«ont 

Medical   Advice. 
Such si B#esl Imporlnnl medical n.h lee.'or *neclSI 

iultirinttf.iii. mtv ii|.,.li . ttli. r  In |-e.-i.ii or l,y lei- 
ter, to Or. J. M. II.MIMHN, Lowell, Mass., otlict- 
lo Welles lllock, up "talrt. 

]>r. Harmon given special allenllon to the Impor- 
nt dlteatet referred to below : 
t«l—(fciieral t'ontumnliou; id—all ermala Com- 

plaints;  3d—nil  lil-orderi Incldtiit lo young nun 
whfiatmsetlieiii.elvesataomeiK-rlod of I lien 'HI -« ; 
4th—all delleats diseases of either teK or a»e which 
require the special cart of a eouipoicul physician. 
A cire la certain in all rumble catet. 

Itcfcrciiec Ii here miule to s statement frequently 
made hy aotne of In* mott rcaoaotable general 
practitioners ii   ' ~ 

hraiirhor the profession. 
lo by s competent  phv.i.bn;   mid *■■ In -lu . ■    ...... 
|ir   Hsrin.iii  H l>"itfi  .juulliSetl for that branch ol 
practice than any one     ' 
tum-1 ii particularly to 

TO    FEMALES     ONI.\. 
The celebrated HBT) PIl.Lt are prepared etpec- 

tally tor tlie uae of femnlei, and are inleiide.l!.,r 
nrktly kuiilai.itepur|H-e..vli: to reraoraajlaa- 
latnral Ohstmetlona to the menstrual or Weanlhly 
■ow-all CATjaMl of unit y fup|.r-"lon, and 
that trnuhlesome "weakaatt" now so prevalent in 
American women. . 

While tlMM I'llls are pe-fectly harmlett under 
at l elrcumttances, Ihey are always ao thorough In 
their operation that 11 may he be.t for MAjtMH " 
women to ateertnln their true ailnaiion before til- 
ing them, for In e.t.e ot pr.-g ojylliey WOuUI illtt- 
quealloaably produce an unexpeeten fmt qtiile eaay 
ailtcarriau'e ; therefore it I. always advl.alile lhat 
married ladles thoald aon.alt a competent phy.l- 
ei.n l*fore ..Ing theae Pill. Koe artvloeorlhe 
till- auilv either In petaou <>r in letter I., lln- pro- 
)rlen,r4t)r>.V.M.«AU.>.'v; oice.We!,,. Ulock. 

up Stain, t.nwidl, Matt Such as preter wwv ob- 
tain these rills at So. » Hlddle street, near Clly 

N. R—Ttseea I'llls are th* only pnrelv telenllflo 
Ud reliable medicine of the kind m>w <^"inable. 

a . -_.t   |in„»l.lnr. 

CA ffr/0.V."*None are genuine unlett the word. 
"MObUWMi St:w YnKK Ann I.HMH.N " me di- 
.■■■riiiihk a* a tea fee mart In every leaf of lha book 
of direction t around esrh |iot or l«>x : ihe-am.- may 
be pi Only teen by holillnu the leal to the light. A 
han'tiome reward will be given lo any o-ie render- 
ing .iich Inronnailou aa nmy lead to th-'detection 
of any party or parties counterfeiting the medi- 
cines or vending the lame, knowing ihem to be 

a^.^oldat themanufketory nf T*rof. H 
ti Ma'deu Lane, New York, aud by all i 
•ruggltlt and Dealer. In Medicine throuu' 
IM Ii/. .1 world. 
Be- There Ii coinld. ruble laving  by taking th. 

larirer sliet. 
\.  II.      Hlr-ell.ilii.   for   the   ;;nid inf.-   of TMliCBli 

ry dliordrr arealDxed lo each pot and box. 

use complaintt thould cinsiltnte a distinct 
hof the profi-aslon. and should be attended 

' ••Iclaii: and we believe lhat 
tiunlllled for that branch ol 

t we know of who dcvoiet 

11.1/iW.lT 

u-houlthi 

rlleilci In i ■ M  km ■i id IL 

bar* (how-cardt, rlrculsra, Ac, sent FKEK Ol' 
KXTRNflR, byaddrcMlnif Thomas llnlloway.SO 
Maiden Late N.Y. 

llolloway,. 

ntELUtu or WKAKINWI.S, 

F 
(XtNctTTTUTlOS LIKE SYRUP p-rg" he ere 
ten entirely Iron, all the evil efcasof «*-KCURY, 
wmSm the Bad Breath, C-rbtg the ok Jotnf 
tdKheumatlePalnawhlchlhenteoftalomellasure- 

10 prod-ee. It hardea. HpooBX <iun"- «"* •M,ra 

the Teeth aa flnnly as ever. 

CONSTITUTION L1ITK 8YBU1' 

majmtcn, root sod branch, all Eroptlvo Macaws of 
Ihe Skin, like 

ULCERS,  PIMF1.E3,  BLOTCIIK8, 
and all other dltacwltlea of thtaklod. which so much 
dlitlffurc the outward appearince of both wisles snd 
femslcs, often making then a djsguatlng object to 
Uwouelverand their friends, 

E 

Clearing & Ulosing-out 
S A. L B I 

AT Tim 

Ladies D)y Sf Fancy Goods Store 

IN   BOSTON! 
N.arlv oppotlte tba Museum. 

S. S. IIOUGIITON & CO. 
I.ADIKS.TOU «hi>ul<l hy «H me»n. mtUai tW» 

CI0.I..J0UI ..It.   W«.r«..ll,nK»l 

GltEATLY KEOIJCEI) rRICES. 

S. & HOUGHTON A CO. 
43 A 47 TREMONT STREET, 

Nearly oppotlte the 
BOSTON    MUSEUM. 

coNrrrrrrrrioN LHTK-SYntrp 
CV'ttata ALT. MVII.LIM1 Ot Tll« OLAltl". i 

either of the Face, Ncck.or Kemtlc llrcait, and should 
bo taken at ioon at the twelllne It dt-teelcti, thiia pre- 
venting their breaking, snd pmdurlnjj troublesomo 
Dlaetiarelng Sorea, whieb diaflgure ao nianv of tin- 
younger portion of the n.ntmnnity from alx to twenty 
years of t[re. Young etilldren are very tutaject to IHa 
chtrges from the Kan, which dependt upon a-Serofa- 
lout cooalttuliou. These catessooutevovtr by WkloK 

few doeea of tho Life Syrup. 

A II.1 nut 1. 

d Watch, 
erry. I.llehtleld, Ct., Hllver Watch, 
•ect. Ilarlrm, III., Meile Hoa, a;a 

HILL'S CLOTUISU  STORK. 

Ready-Made Clothing, 
HATH,   C A 1' 8 ,1 

GENT'S  FURNISHING GOODS 
Trunkt of every tlctcrlpllon, Vallaaa, Carpet 

llaga, fee. 
Wo. BT Ksaea Ml.,  Lavrreuer. 

(J.W-llUlt. -, . 
:t. -.■-'. 'ot. 

ICH, 

M Rotewood l'lsnoa, worth gjon.oo todon.on 
Mi Malodront, itoseaoed t'asee, 10H>I to-Ma an 

yno Mu.lc llii.tr*. ■-• I" W tunes, . IS.mMo IVi.OO 
Its) Hewing Machines, tnt.'MHO l.'S.Ou 

1 Of.) Silver Tea Nela, ■,,,-..., 100,00 
'law Silver Kevoltloir fat. Castors, 14,ooto #IJ» 
IM Silver fruit Cake Basket., IMOta M.4W 

] rial arts Sliver Tea A table Maooui, lb.00 to t^.ltl 
'inn Hold lluntlni • sae W ate I. si 
pti Ulnnioti'l King*, Clutter, etc . 
tOOUold Walehe., wj;BJIoloo,tw 
inn I adle.' fMd W.Wtlwa, ao.uoto  M.tsi 

|,l..I Silver IVnt.li. ., ■..on,,   Vi.in 

MAKING YOUR OWN SOAP 
}fitli.rmr mute Greau! 

Penn'a. Salt M'lg. Co'a 
BEKOWNED 

Saponifler! 
2 Cents oil; for 

eiery 

All BcrofhlowB petsoeia tulTerlng from (»aml rss. 
bility. Hmaeiattots, l>yapeptlt, and Uraapay of the 
I .until-, Abdomen— and, in the fcm.ile, Irropay or tho 
Ovaries and Womb, generally accompanied wllh In- 
rumination and tllccratloa ot the I t.TII.- tre perma- 
nently cured by Conatltotton Life Hyrap. The disease 

ro as Ooltre, or Swrlletl Neck, the Ufa njrop 

wlllremoveentlrcly. The remedy thould be taken for 
some luwe, aa the ditssase Ii exrccdlogly chronic ami 
•tubborn, end vrlll wot be removed without catra 

Tumors of the Ovarlea, Tnmort of Ihe Hrcatt, tnd 
iwelllBB or other i;l#»ds of tho bony, will be com- 
pletely reduced without resorting u the knife, or op- 
eraliont ofsny ktuil. 

Flour. Floiir-Xlour. 
A lar)ie assortment of 

CHOICE  FAMILY  FLOUR 
■ow reeelvInK at the Uraln ttora ot 

H. B. PRINCE. 
I am tclllag Hoar for Ihe following prices | 

•12 00,   »13W,   •H.00. .iloxOO,   •lfl.00, 
1)17.00 mid wlS.OO per bbl. 

Call and examine before purehaalag elsewhere, 
ad save ID per cent. 

tfo. 1$ lMwrejux rilreel. 

Y 

tinaVr. I«r"iilnga,{uew itylet) 

OOoMrencile, 
sail Amethyit 

1 "JO* 
;,oo 

Hroeehss, MM to  l"!i* 
llr.nichea, l.lillo     (1,00 

««1 
USITBD STATES LICENSED 

Coffin Manufacturer, 
aVltenda to any duty couoecied with hit huiincts, 
at Hie ahorle.l iiatlce.day or niglit, if ue.eMaiy. 

CoBn tVarcioom. and ttr.i.ltuce. 

155   Elm   Btreot,  Lawrence 
- .   .     -    j 

W. FISK OlatK, 

Attorney & Counselor at Law 
I.TOH'a rUTBACT Or rtlMB J *W K\Ck (ItSOnW— 

for Inrttgastloe, Naatcs, Heartburn, Hick Head- 
ache, Cholera Morbut, Fltlulener, he., where a 
warmloK tlimulant It required, ha careful prep- 
aitti.iii and entire purity makea it n cheap and re- 
liable article for culinary purposes. Hold everv 
.here, si .W ittjicr bottle. Ask for "Lroa'a'' — 
Pura Batraet. Take ao other 

NaKATtHtA orutrio Warn, aold by all HrufJ 
■     ,, sowly«Je» 

N 0 T A K Y   1' v n 1. 
No. 120 Baaox Ht.raal, 

Farm For 8hli> Cheap! 

W], uteri,'  tJWto   I 

2.80 to IO..O 
4.:*i t.i lit i>i 
I.MIIo KI^O 
2J0I0 7,b»* 
H.OOtO 
:j,|.,l,. s,i"> 

■.• r* 

1IKHI l,n 
I.M.l Maa.mlc I'lns, 
I 800iron Watah Key' 
;..:,..)«. la or IV nMlina, 
ejMI Knnmcled hleeve llutlniis, 
a nun I'.-iin Hold and Chased Klngi, 
AlHM "tone Mel and Seal Wila*. 
;,,..! Mii.-tnr. Uick.lt, all tiara, 

lo II.I S.-t« of l.tdle.'Jraelry, 
a.'s-m Wateli t'lurmt, (each) 
6 HOD linlrt PeiL^tLeaCa-eaArenc' 
a,itlOlienf» llveaaland.M-arf I'lna, »,'IOto JO, 
"is«l Uiile.' N-« -tvb- H. It Iiiirklel.4."0 to t", 
il sa> t'lial.-bilns and '(.uaril Chain., :.->t.i 20 
I'fantlnld Thimbles, a.OOlo   Id 
ft'.ial s.-i - i.n.li. .' rtrooelt at Baf I)ropsil,i*> lo   li 
.j.tiaitiol.lCroatct, l***Q   *. 
niKKiOtal Iti.i-I Hr.celetv "-,"""   »>,00 
i itnlleiivv Hold Chain Uraerlcu, M.ttlto «,no 
2,iaw IU1I Kartlrops, all w.lortr-* Je*i|o 7 00 
•ii*Mi Mew ttyloJet A (.old R.rdropt,S.tnie IM 
j.non Hold Tent, i ,,-1.1 Wt'd Kbony ft. teWto J,'» 

w atvlet. Cut iit-i.l, all Jel, Hard 

Epllcptle ITta, fljrmpallictlr Of Organic IWietiaee of 
the Heart, as FalplUtlkn, Ulsettei of Ihe Valvaa, 
prodnelnff a erallni; or BlInK aouad; Dropty of the 
Heart Case, and all the arTvction. of thia Important 
nrean, (pmona tafferlng from any aeate pain in tho 
region of tha heart,) will be ireatly relieved by Cou- 
lUtUllon life Syrup. 

JUIOKKN-DOWN AST. DKLICATE CONST1TC 
TltlNft.'slinrnrHM* I'LOM lmnsponiTtos in Ks- 
KHTHill,   l'AIM   IS   t-HR JtATt;. l»«a M ]UM»aV> 
riine.aiimxoa, Homton or CAUMITI, FKAB OF 

DUUUU, I»lti!«,aaa of Viaios; 1>HT, HOT Bam 
ann KxTRkMiTiKa, WAKT O» 4LKKP, UBSTLS**- 

Kr.aa; I'ALK,  ItAOUARD CtWMTKSANt^B,  ASH  LAtV 
aiTuna OK THE MraruLAn Bvarita,—all require 
the aid of th* COSBT1TLT1UN JJl'lt ttVUL I'. 

300   BAI.EH 

GOOD   ENGLISH   HAY 
for tale by the ear, ton or bale - warranted at 

good oualHy aa any loots hay In tho marker. 

H. B. PR1NCB. 13 I-mwreiH* St. 

R 
WR  A I, I.  ITORMB   OF 

ULCERAT1VE  DISEASES, 

FLED   FOE    HENS. 

either of the Niw», THROAT, Team 
HlUn,  OR  BCALT,  BO nmedjr lu I 

UdV 
kill,I , Ae. 

A good farm one-hair mile from Mrthuen vll- 
Itjtr, oniiiletluf of about 24 acret of excellent land 

r early itardealuf. he. The buildlne* are nearly 
w. If dealred tbont Ii act-el and the baiMla|t 

will be told tor gl,40O, or the whole for g  
Bnqulreuf JOHN (1. JACKUAM, 
an:.-*1 It   ' I'elhara (toad, Hethuea, Matt. 

DBY     O O Owt|p S 
ttilllBg I hrnp, at 

IMITH'I.  Nw.OO  KlIOX. 
....- Coras4-efJatkiODttr.it.] 

•a-A ehat.ee to ohi.la am* af .tha 
•b.v. arU-lea  for   Owe Ocllaa  br  pisr- 
rhailai a leal Cat RNvelwpe rsrllrli. 

Entire tititfaotlon guaranteed to ill. 
.trATIcbets for Oae Hollar, W for Two fVol- 

|ar« W for r'lve Ilollars. tireiil Inducrmentt lo 
Aei-'nti.    LetlcTt ihowM he a<hlrestei|| 

.r. H. HA* A. ro., 
nm"j»l !»«0 lli'natlw-r< *"» Varlt. 

^"ARM FOR BALE, 
In Wlaron.rn, .(Inaled on the Mtsilutppl Rres>r. 
Hani Knrm It vurv linely located in Ihe most healihy 
part of Ihe "tale; la well fitted up. lu Yanki 
atyte; eonlaint two hundred anil fourteen sere. 
■ rll timbered; the wood being In constant demand 
far iieamboata.   Inquire of 

WILLIAM D. JOFLIV, 
2m«ial'  Ijwrewce, Mast. 

AMERICAN   HOUSE, 
, HAVKHHILL, MASS. .. 
K. Whltelcyt relent Steam Bangs.and Boiler 

hat lately been lilted M tt Ihb American Houte. 
Thlt late Improvrment hat been lo treomuiodaUag 
lhat thr hoiias will be able to f«ratal, Engine Com- 
aaalei aud Hkigh rarttca wllh 8e|ioers. eot up In 
Iht U.i and iBtW European ttjlaTfn at i>ior. no- 
tice at po.tlble. All orders from our tnrroun dli.g 
tine, and towns will be (.ruiapily aliended to. 

l;')"*    *-    JAMEB DKWIIIBST, Prop'r. 

nmicrioM. 
imt nf Lyo  Ii 
iii.n p..I. Dell in anulber pot -~ ,— 
I er pTsasa. Take off of th. (lie, and 

.tUt ttir ihivrly Ihs BUtnlvad Ivs. aMs ketrii .tlr- 
■ BBlll tba wht>W uattansa wall BilBtd sad Ilka 

"iw .ov«r up, aa.I a-l In a warm plara 
Ktst day eat up Ints tssadt pi»ess, sJJ 

i. BW. tor pmtal of water, and melt wllh aB*nlla btat 
in,in ihr map I' ■'■'( rtrttftwi. thrn pnnr Inltt a lub ta 
r.-.l. Hb.:itf.-|.i. eni InUbata, abaci) Bill ba at to 
itw in nl t 10 tlayt. 

ignAiut or i oi > 11 uv n rs. 
/le ,-irtiV,.f„e t» mtklna far J'K.VVM. SALT 

M'lVt. CtfAA. jfAroyiriKB. 

Dyspepsia Cured 
Rnoumatism Cured 

EruptionB on the Pace Cured 
SCROFULA    CURED 

Itv Ircatment with Mlnrral Walert. 
no away with all your varlo.it and often pernl- 

rlouH .In..:-  and ouuck Hedieinet, and ute a few 
balht prepared with ,- 

« STlirMATIC   SALTS." 
These Salts are made from the eoncrnirated I.l- 

MN of Ihe Mineral Well ,.f the MM SsB Man- 
ut'a Co In I'tii.tiurih. and are packed In alr-light 
boaca,   One al-ayi .ullfie.it for a bath.    Dlrec- 
11.HIP are itlln Ii.'t. 

1NTEBNAI.LT   I'BB 

"Stmmatie Mineral  Watert." 
In bottle, of onr ami a half pints. One lufflclrnt 

for n day's ii>r. 
Mold by !>rii«hHa|rweratly. . 
KKBltlLl. HUO's.-.'lSSUte tt., Bo.lon, Whole- 

tale Agents. Malt 

Screening., 
Hurk wheat,     ' 
tiarler, 
lUddlinga, 

11. B. 1'HINCE, 13 iLhwrwnoe SueeL 

Com, 
Dais, 
Heal, 
Crackrd Corn. 

FOR   FAMILY USE. 
Freah(irmh»atKloiir,(0«4 Meal, 
Unohwhttitt "      BtilteU Mettl, 
Itve Menl, Itye   "      Whit* Corn Hominy, 
Out Flour, iVellttw "        " 

At the Oraln atore of 
H. B. PHIXCK,  13   Lawrence Btrent. 

, ftrtww, I'.ms.■ 
ver proved Ite 

MOTH rATCIIICSapoallisfriBslBfact-.depcailliii: 
upon the dlteaaed action of the liver, are very unpleas- 
ant to the young wife aad Mother. A few bottle* of 
COHHTITUTIOK UM BYBl'l' will correct lha 
ace ret Ion and remove tht depoilt, which Is directly 
antler the akin. 

la the dlaeaeea oflbe Liver, giving rise to Iatn=nor, 
Irlsilnest, IndlECtttoa, Weak riiooiscb, or an ulnr- 
aled or rant-emus rondhloD of that ..r-nn, »r. -I-I| . 
nl.-d with bnrnlng or other BnpUaaant eyiuptnm.. 
will   ta  retlered   b? the use of  COSSTlTCTldX 
Lira sYttcr. 

B. PAINCE, 
near  Kaaeji, 

K    S.   PORTER, 
FUNERAL UNDERTAKER 

U 

J.  C.  WADLEIGH, 

DEAL» IN 

French & American  Millinery, 

PARIS  BONNETS; 

Dress Trimmings, Ribbons, etc., 

Con. EBBEX & LAWBKKCE STS., 

UWWRICI, HAW. 

A large tapp)y of Hoarntwg Ooodt en hand,and 
-cade to order. f«< 

gjTAs A owwti. ni/xin-rrntfTrta  Anf^'", 
THK   Lint   "TRlie   BTAan*  li7JHIV.tl.Lal>   BT    AST 
PHBrARATJO* l!« THR Wo4tl.ll. 

THK  RICH  A?5T> "POOH 

I liable te th" same elteaaet.   Natare ami Metcncf 
a made the COSSTITUT10S LUB BYIll-l' "* 

Uta bencllt of all. 

r»unni HI xx>n 
and wemen; aad If the eoattl 

■niton la neglected ia youth, rtitcssu and early aVath 
are the result. 

Pries, gl.aa per bottle; OM hslf dossm law *7. 

COFFJS IVAREROOMS 

COatsmoa at., wonr Porter's brick atnble, 

lleHieeti Uwrewee aad Ameabary ttt 

Where can be found constantly on hand a food 
selection Of 

COFFINS AND CASKETS 
of every ilia and qaalltv. 

My coflnt arc all of the new Invention—Merrill 
It Horner't Patent. 

Thr public are reaped lully Invited to 
j  dock  beiore purchasing   elsewhere 

euarsntsai my prteet aa LOW aa at tay oil 
Rtlitnrnt. 

HUHHM, Pl.ATM tts TKIH H lhllH ef every 
description and ijuallty furnished to order. 

|fcfIf ri) K. B.   Pt)BTlH, I twrenee 

and   I 

Baxter's Oil Prints. 
A eery Beaallful Itttla Orna»»eat.   A .ewHttf I 
rt recefved at 168 Itsea et.   PJaase call and look 

SV, 

■ 

matlTITITTlOS CATHABTIC tlVE PII.I^. 
niNBTITUTIOK eATIIAHTIC 1JKI HUJ.. 
CONSTITUTION TATHAKTIC LlfK TILLS. 
CO»»TITUTIO» CATBA.TIC Lltl riLLS- 

r.ir. IB oaan «. BOX. 

l-BI.-K II <■*" M. W,X- 

r«.r« II dim p.. w>x. 
iiii.rtl ciimv ft. aox. ^ 

wa. H.,ORI»IO k co., rrotirtt"". 

HORQAN a ALLM. Omr.1 Al"". 
No. » CluT B.r«t, New T^ 

OKI. C. QOODWIN * CO., Bot.o".        „.„ 

_i_ ■ 
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ANDOVER ADVERTISER, 
it runt-ian-an 

IIIIT    FRIDAY     BVMil   ti 

 AT - 

torntr of Cutr ink ^pnltlon Jilt., 
■—«|fw' 

VtOrl. MRRR.|I*I* «v Ce.,  Freprtelert. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS—IN ADVANCE. 

On* Y ear,     •     •     |>.M | Six Month.,    *_JM-0 

VV I. |B mot pmld In UniM, t 2.M. 
Slaglaaoplat.Secnti. 

HATES Or ADVERTISING. 
Om Sq«»re, (oat inch) on* iaaerStoa, • 1 
Kaon additional lOMrtlnu, 1 

1 month. ) MM. I KM, 6 mot. 1 ;«lr 
Out   qiur,    IN       1M     400      | SO      I 00 ■ 

1 month!.   • monthi.   1 rear 
Oawlfhthetlama,    7 00 IB no It so 
0.i-fourth If *0 II <■* M0« 
One-half " IB 00 SO 00 10 00 
Ontojlumn, 10 00 00 00        U0 00 

V j charge of Itn than on* njaare. 

AdvertlMn occupying one-fourth of a colamn, «r 
**ore,*re en titled to a change of natter quarterly. 

As*lg**e*' aad   Admlalitraton   Notice*, tlJOi 
Mi'ii'nxiTi'1|.l.i«i;  Probate and other Legal No- 
Ueei  | i.oi) per •qaare for three Inaeriluai or let*. 

Speeial Notlaet, (uoapareil leaded) 13 percent' 
extra. 

NoEloe* la reading column*, lOeenti per line.— 
No eharg* of km than 10 llnot. ■ 

THE TRI-WKKKI.V   AMKRICAN 
li it turd a> above, on lue*dtyt, Thortday*, aad 
Saturday*; devoted to the Itiureittof Lawrence 
•ad vicinity.   |l 00 per year.    * 

Royal  Inturauce  Company 
LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND. 

Authorlaad Capital. Xa.OOO.OOO, or tlO, 
000,000.   Paid up Capital tad 

Reaorret, £1.200.000. or tfl.OOO.OOO. 

Shareholder* peraonallr liable for all Rabat. 

la aura are ngainat Fir* ut current rate*. 

Polidei  lamed, a.id   I^aaai aeUlr* la   Botlea 
without rtlrreuce rltewlirr*. 

BOBTOM OrrXOK, 1*9 KILBY ST. 

W. C. H10QINKON,    ITKrHKM HIGGIMSON, 
Surveyor, Agent and Attorney. 

HEN.I. T. BOURNE, A<;"r IN LAWBEKCR, 

T S3 paclffc Block.. 

P.! NT Air   OJBBD* 
The oRce Of the late K. D. Hay** (of wlilrh I 

hare had charge for nearly one year) having patted 
Into other hand*, I hare taken roost at 

Mo. 5 Lawrence street, 
(nent the Kxpreia OHce of George A Co.) where 
thall be happy to Heat my lormrr patron* and 
frienda.    With   Mvcnteen year* practice In 
profeatlon, I thall ttrlve In the future, a* in the 
patt, lo merit   (he patronnge ol  the ■ itlirni of 
Lawrence and vicinity.     JOSKI'H AUSTIN, 

lmt-1ffl» DutTitT, 

A M K It I (.' A M 

JOB AND CARD PRINTING OFFICE, 
Corner of Kiln n-i-J    Ipplrlon  Strrett. 

KYKKT DKtcKirTiov or 
■aUSOHLLANEOUS    JOB   PHI NTT NO, 

In the beet manner. 

LA WHENCE POST OFFICE. 

WIUTIH RIAIL A&BANQSatKHT. 

MAILS CU>« r'OR 
D.iaiaa, South and   »>.(, at t>| aud ll|j A. U., and 

S| P. M. 
L»m*U, atft| A. M. aad 1| r: M. 
Jft-eonrjutar', [direct) 11)1.; (rla fin.(on) a| F. M 
Mtum. (via Boatat) l]  ll| A. at., and 41 r. m. 
Hirtrhilt «*d Katl, 7 A. K., and 2| r. at. 
jVor«A,7 A.M. 
AfaarAe *(er anal Concord, 3, r. M. 
Afttane*, 7 a. M.,aadS *. M. 
Cali/ornii. dally   ll| A.M. 
Olorretaaait, WrU /tewburji, nnii Hmjtrid, It M. 

. MAILS ASSOBTatD. 
Jloifaw and .Vc» York, BJ A. M., I and t T. M. 
Lo*"H, 9\ A. M., and I| r. •». 
J-i(e*u,S, A.M.aadt e.M. 
*ydr*W«, ?\ A. M.. aad «l r. at. 
«■•(, 1 aad 7 r. M, 
VM»tt|r.M. 
^frtar^orl,   Omrftltmn,   W**t   Stirbmrf   an 

n$Jtrt<t, Jl X. 
Uflce open from 7 A. at. to • r. M. 

UKO. S. MKKRtLL, F. M, 
Feb. It, IW. 

A.W.   GOODRICH, 

UNITED STATES LICENSED 

Coffin Manufacturer, 
Attend! to any duly connected with hi* bnifnen, 
at the ihorietlioilee.day or nlghi, If aaoeitarr. 

Coda Wareioum* and Raaldeare, 

155   Elm  street,  Lawrenoe. 

BILLIARD TABLES. 
H K V It V    HEIN8, 

MAaTttrAOrVBatB Of 

Billiard    Tables 
With hit Haw I'tleat ComMnatlon Cnthlox, da- 
parlor to any aow la at*. The ami eealaeal play- 
ert aad matt competent Judge! hare gltra their 
BBuaallled approral ol Iheaa laMaa. Jytlfnm 

Balaaroom at 100) Budbnr* St., Boa ton. 

SOBERt     WOOD 

VETERINARY   SURGEON, 
Ulfh Btraat Bquara. Lownll, ntaaa, 

rantt nil dtaataaa of Horaaa, Cattle, and Ihe laftror 
ilmal«; performt 'rargloal  operaUaai; eurti  all 
rabla OMM of apavla, rlBgb..ae,curt., ipleata and 

 imptlyanawt-red.    MM by 
abore dleaeted.    Releri to ill 

the Ilka. Order* promptly anawered. Add 
mall or totograp" •* abore directed. X ~ 
well-knowaliarieinen la (few BngUnd. 

Aag. 17,-ltf 

1.   B.   PBNERTY, 

BOOK-BINDER, 
AMD 

BLANK BOOK UANUFACTURKR, 

193 Euu ST. (up 1 fluhii,) 
fcbiwiy k£waaaotj MAM. 

HENKY CUIXEK, 

UNDBBTAKEH, 
—AMD— 

SUP'T OF CFMETEEY. 
Oedart may be left at City Clerk'* aRot. tr at 

W*l—tt •■ Cr**t •*'*•*. I«« »••* •' Tartptna. 

<       DB. JOHN  F.  LORD, 

DENT    1ST, 
H*l UM4FED TO   . «-.... 

No. 1 Appleton street, 
Tlfhpll     Onpaatto the To.t ORee.  

OR. J.H   KiniiKit, 

uvrjr.onf-f kOmntl 

*** *•* ■■•*» Itrill, l.awr-nna - -***» OAT—*, 

TOHH OTONNEtl, K. D., 
Phyilcian ft  Surgeon. 

°"ICI, 1*3 tutx 8l, Merchmu" Row. 

UMIDKICIM, T»»o.t SUM. 

»0i21RtI<S5T*5&«s*~ i» "i •. 

1. C.  WA D LEIGH, 

DEALEX IN 

French & American   Millinery, 

PARIS   BONNETS, 

Dregs Trimmings, Ribbons, etc.. 

COR. ESBKX & LAWKENCK STS., 

LAWREKCR, HAM. 

W. FI8K 0II.E, 
Attorney ft Counselor at Law 

NOTARY   PUBLIC, 
So. ISO Bwi SU..t. 

LAWRFNCR. 

New Wood Yard. 
SANBORN ft1 TUCKER ' 

fare opened n Tard In thin city for the tale of all 
kind* or 

^ar o o r>. 
PVapnred  Wood farnjahed in ijutaUtlet to 

ORteti Mid TawR, AMI nt., near Frnighl 
Depot. 

Slate* for orderi at A. A. Lamprey ft Co'i. 171 
Saaox -i . D. Carr, Jr., V Mtaea M„ Ho, i A Cu.h 
man, oarner Amaabary aad Common M *. tsaf otl 
Orderi tolldted and  eatltanfltan guarantied. 

BILL'S CLOTHING STORE. 

Ready-Made Clothing, 
a-^rt- C A. P • ,1 

GENT'S   FURNISHiNQ   GOODS 
Traakiofrrtrv d-acHptliin, ValUee, Carpet 

Bnira.fce. 
MO. BT Katea M. 

o. w. Hint. 
OaM.tt,*M. 

■rramao. 

A. Card. 
The inborrlber   would reipeotraflt  

dtlat-a* of Lawreaoe and vicinity that ha hat taken 
me of the new (tore* In the New IIlock recently 

erected by Mr. Carr and A. Sharp*, at 
lOd Kawx afreet, 

door north of A.Kharpe A CoV new dry goode 
atorr) and fitted aud furnltned It on a new aud 
improved ttyi* for the purpoae of keeping a flrat 

klndtof Boota, Shoei and   Hubbera, Including all 
of the belt and lateal ttylet manufaciund by Ibe 

1 a*t coaaMntly adding to aiyaloek, and thall 
keep all the new ttylet a* toon at they appear la 
the market, of all prlnet, from the hlgheti to the 
lowett, aad aolleil B lair proportion of the patron. 
aaa ol the people generally, and kope to plena* all 
who may favor mr with a call. 

DR. J. C. A1KEN, 

DENTAL     SURGEON, 
»■»*■-,  N».   lftB  Koani  atreet, 

LAWKESCK. 

All operatioai partaialaar to the pr.waaln* nt*. 
ileal wrth^neatBeai and ditpatch, and warranted 

JOHN B. ATKINSON,    . 

MERCHANT  TAILOR, 
and daoier In 

Clotha, Caaslmeres, Vesting", 

No. 11  'AtVlnatM #ll-**c," Emt ,t.( 

DR. C. R. (II AMBRRI.Alff, 
Late S«rg*on and Brrret Lieut. Colonel fj, 8. V. 

tad Surgroa-la-rhargr of the Oettytburg and 
Oale U.I. A. ueaeral H**pttnla. 

mUSiC BOXES, JEWEL BOXES 

Beaatlful I'lin. tUr Id.i,. nod "alt*. 

Children;"' Hiag* and nettt;  (inld aad ftlrvrr Good 
Templar line;  I'tarl, Irnry. Jet, and  Box- 

wood I'm. and Vetta, 

Gold Emblem Pins, 
For font ol Temprranea, Ma*oa*,ndd   Fellow*, 

r'enlaat and Flrrnr-n. and JtWkLKY of 
nil kind*, it 

WM, 17. KILEY'S, 

No. Ml Kite* Mieel. 

DRY     OOOX>S 
Selling f henp, nt 

SMITH'S, }■•.•• Bsaex, 
GorttoroT JaakaO* atraetJ 

The Lore that Lire*, 

■T naa. i. n cit.n.iK. 

I-'iv* ia the itnrtry of human rgiattne*. 
BH< we mun pit limit thi* hn|* p**ainn to 
that admiration of ami nffeciiun for the 
V"ur.|[ tnd betmiful of one *ex and lha no- 
li)- and brave oLthf n|h*r. Thi* (a but tU 
A B C lo tie -cienee of lurt, thn fir»i rn- 
irntire itiln a it*ti whtrh ilrrytehe* heyixl 
the reacri of mi'r'it) rtgion.tolht Inntl • hf i r 
no- gl't that la hn|y enn erer die, and whrre 
our lore *hi'l he purifled till it becomr* 
lilt* thr lor* of anael*. 

Sueh it real affee'inn—not that epheme- 
ral fancr that la awakened hy a bright eve 
or n r-'tv chreh, and which wane* when 
ilieae fade or in iu|»planted hy Irigh'rr 
tnd rotter oota. 

The- l»r« that owt'tr-t rornhful thtrnit 
wat in the brentl of Abraham, when " he 
•<o<)d up from before hi* dead, and tnake 
to the ton nt Heth, ■*yi"*f, I sin a atranuer 
anil a tnjinirner with rcm | five me pem«t*- 
ttftf) nf t bun ing place with ymj ihlt I in m 
bury my dead out of my night." And all 
down through ilia age* tlnee then, there 
hire been beau'ifut and touching trample* 
of lore, inereiatng in t'rentih dowi. to the 
<i*rk nlghi of life. Heaven look* nut on 
! l.irelier atfhl than two heart* joined in 
yomh, growing elnaer *frd eloaer tngether. 
un'il in tlirir teennd childhood they are hut 
at one Mill, *•> fhtt *e|tiration it death, and 
the aamr knell toundt for both. Like the 
ancient wife immoriilii-<i in " John Ander- 
tun, my Jo," one can aaj lo the other ; 

M We Hamb the hill th«-glOi*r, 
A nd monle a oantry dnr 
We're area wl one am t her; 
How we main latter rtnwn, 
But hand In baud w*')l go. 
And aleep Ihe-gilherat the foot, 
John Andoraoo, my Jo." 

On one of the great thoroughfare*, and 
within eight and annnd of the whizZmg 
Iraint, there *Undt, under the ahadow 
gloriou* old elm*, a qoainl little Mack c 
Itge, wilh a porch, fmrn which ia the nnl*' 
eniretire, tnd that through the kitchen. 
The home and it* *urr< undingi art primi 
lire in the litL degree, and we might go far 
from Ihe great world lo And it* equal In 
•implicit*', t* wt *aw it t aoore nf tear* ago, 
tnd tt ii itand* lo-dar. 

Thi* houae, "The tSatnft Ke>t,"at nnmt 
playfully callnl it, had iit own linle hi*inrvL 

humble it ii *at. and w* wilt Ml ihe tale 
in the word* nf the gentle, holy man, who 
for more than fifty v.ai* called it" home." 

" li't a homely old pled* lo a«k eitv folki 
m," ihe old man aafd, at we rl-lted him fir 
the mat lime ; hut it ia t dear home to u* 
tnd ha* at htg t Welcome for ynu a* tie 
grandest hou*e In lown! " 'And then he 
added, nilh a merry twinkle in hit gray 
eyt, " We're lo add s f not to our ' 
tometimo—whenetrr mnther'a readv. Nh* 
haa only lo tpeak the word and it'* done. 
Ir- ween waiting more than Ifir yean lo 
do it." 

A quiet •mile lighted sp the An* feature* 
of the aged wife, at the laid: " I think thia 
w U do now for the rent of our pilgrimage. 
It'i aa comfortable at any home, and it ui- 
■alien our detirtt, and thai make* btppineu, 
you know." 

" Tha way wt earn* to hare toch t rough 
old place, when we could tSord better aa 
Will St (.or neighbor*, wa* thia," aelJ the old 
man. H When my faiher marriet!, ihe farm 
wat divided to girt him half, hut he lonk 
my mother home to grandfather*! houae, 
thai ttood between thowe two elm* wl 
you -ce the old teller. Bte.and.hye there 
wen three of ut liiilt fellow* to tnmp and 
lear round. Mother feii that erer to im.ll 
a bom* of bar own would fat pleaaanter for 
ua. So my father, not wanting to intaat hii 
money in • great bout* lo lha dtmagt of 
hit land, put up tliii; ju*l at It aianda now, 
—that nt* nigh upon tevrnly year* eg", - 
intending in a few year* to tdd a front lo it. 
We had acarctlt moved into it when be fell 
■ick and died. Then the old people wanted 
ut to come back lo them : but my mother 
chote to atny here wiib bar children. A* 
we grew up, grandtather (old her *h* had 
belter build, hut *he »'<id the hnuae tatitfi-d 
her, tod that when I wa* married I might 
build to auit mynlf, A rich Met*ing retted 
ori Ibia home then] and the widow't Ood 
had charge «t* ua and all our amir*. Wt 
warned no good thing, 

1 grew up lo be • *prue* young foil' 
They (aid 1 wat good looking, and I know I 
wat tmtrt at my work, and kind to my 
mother and the children. When I began 
lo talk about looking for a wife, my mother 
■aid : 

* You had belter build a front to your 
houae Arat, and after the cage it ready, get 
the bird.' 

And *o I meant to do, hut my plant 
about that lime got all up**t. I ram* 
trro** ibi* lady—and th*r* wat another 
twinkle in bit eye*,—when ! wat about 
twenty-two, tnd than I could not Hop to 
build. So I told my mother that I would 
bring my bird horn* to ihe old e*gt, tnd 
let her have her own way about a new one, 
•nd it ihould he M fine at *ht pleated.— 
Well, one day—It wat a clear morning in 
June—when the irtwa were white with hlo*. 
•onto, I ttarted on horeeback, with a pillion 
fattened lo my aiddle, tnd iht neat day 1 
came hack with her behind me. That wit 
the only time the wtt tvrr behind me when 
tny good wa* going on—tht't tlwtyt been 
ahetd, encouraging me, 

Afier the got to feeling a little tt howM, 
I broke ins sublet oft now front to ihe 
hnuae, hut *ht *tld ' It la It'gt enough, a* 
(he nova—my hrothere-irwere toon going 
away, and 'hat if we were thankful, It Wt* 
good enough for n*; tnd If not,then it wa* 
too good | that w* had belter wtit till we 
Mi lhat we  needed   more   room and more 

wa thtll do It day and night without wetri- 

'" Tou htu had s lot favorable to pate* 
of mind, remarked on* who llatened.— 
Your life ha* been SO taiootii, with no pov- 
erty oT *orrowt to rati't murmuring or re- 
bel Ion aeetnat 0<td." 

There *.» a mom-eil faience. A Mnt 
aigh etcA|>ed 'he <>M man'* lift". Then, 
.aetpingn^leerfrom bre eye. he eard. ■k>w-i|*M 
" We art Ood'• oMtrlren, tnd haven't been 
left eiihout rhtttening, Mtnr a night we 
hare aal here between hope and fear, watch- 
ing and praying over cradle and bed. Mtny 
a i#nr we hive tried, in yonder room, over 
"orfin* both thnrt anm long. And aa tn 
pnrrriy, I might have bad p'en'y of that 
if mt 'wire mv! been tike woman wboiTrug- 

)e to outthire their neigUmrn. My expe- 
rience ha* latigbt me that there'a nothing 
like a contented, godly wife to lend a man 
■ii H-»ten."   ■ 

" That will do for h:m tn say," replied the 
old wife; hut it would he an r*fl minded 
woman who could he nthtewlte than peace- 
able *nd contented with »u"h a huahend for 
an ex*m|ila. I make great allowance for 
'he error* of women who have not inch a 
*'rong trm and kind heart lo hold them up 
•t I've had ihear forty-Are ysar*. I've had 
1*1 eaty life, with not a care that moral 
could reliere me o/i and even my afflicinna 
nnre h-en to mingled with m-rcy lhat what 
*nmrttme* |nnk*d like ■ cure* In Ihe dia- 
'ance hat proved ■ blclog when it csme 
near. If there hadn'i been an much happi- 
neat h>Ti> - \l I hadn't been lo*ed no Well 
and token luch lender care of, I -upuna.- | 
• hnill have wanted a Roe bonne, and grind 
cln-hr* mill jewt-lry. and the Wke, aa tome 
of my netghboi* have, and might have run 
my h'lihmd in debt, and crippled, him to 
I'm he could not betr burdent in 0 >d'a 
home nor help to tend the gotpel abroad 
I lell vou, friend*, real love trorks wnndrrt 
in a h-u-t. It hat filled my heart an full 
Mi.ii I hive not had to depend for comfort 
on whtt my ncighbori laid or thought of 
me." i 

And the yeirt flew nn, end the thadowi 
gathered tfler thtt, and tiill the old pair 
'ot'er-d nn alone in ihe co'tage. Tht, 
m'ght hire hid younger handt to perform 
Ihetr aitnple dnmet'le labor, hut they loved 
•rill to lire fn and fW eteh*ther. 

The wife failed fir-t; ard then ha, whoae 
mitnlinem hid never been leaaened bv house- 
hold wurkt not hi* own, performed for her 
<he lende.e.t lahora wf love. And when at 
length another mult make-the Ire, and pre- 
pare the fund, he only could nur*e and com* 
fVl her. With hi* own hinda he comb-d 
her long ind tilvery Yi^ir, hound It up, tnd 
replacing her anowy cap, would atroka hi 
head, aaying prnudfr,— 

"Well, after all the yeare and *orrow. yen 
have aeen, de*re*t, ibeire'a not a haodaomei 
woman now in I,." 

A- d. in t KIN ha ipnke the (roih ; for 
her'* wit thtt hetuiy of eipreaaion, which 
never fade* with youth or diet with old age. 
Her'* wa*, to the laat, a face of rare tweet. 
nee* and beauty. 

The laat day cam* when floafa and blood 
foiled her, ind when, leaning on bar Be. 
loved, the Itt go the hind which hid it, 
long upheld htr earthly itrp*. Her ltat 
wordt were to him: 

" Only t Hep before you,—only a itep be- 
fore you, dear, at. Hit red tnd bet atoff 
ihry comfort me, and they will comfort you. 
Good night—good night!" 

When he had laid hit lo.t treaiure among 
r burled children, ha returned to ipenrf 
I Inch of life In the eio*e of hit and her 

Keiieemer. A few lonely mo-lha, a few 
move tacrifieet and labor*, a law more dayt 
of light tnd tbadow, aad ih* levered otut 
wert tgtln united. 

The qmint uld coltige hat pitted into 
nher Land*, hot hallowed memories atlll 
cling around ;t for thote who there taw the 
ove that live* forever.—WATCHM\H. 

WittTgiN roiFBTmo. —• 0 t enul, you 
naMy piMRUR me alone, or III'lell my 
mat' cried 8tl Smith to her lover. Jtch 
Jonet, who *al about ten feet from her, pull. 
i"g din from the chimney jam. 

' I tin't louohin' on you Sal/ responded 
Jack. 

' Wei', terbipt you donH SMSS to, nuihar, 
do t nu F' 

No, I don't.' 

Caute you an *n tlrntt tcary, yon long. 
1-gged,  laotcin^avrd,   altb-tided,   pigeon- 

d, gtugl*.knetd oal, yo« hain't got a 
tarnat bit of teiite, grt along bom* wilh 
you.' 

* Now flsil. I I(iT* you, «nd you can't help 
it now | tnd ef you don't let m* it ay and 
court you, my daddy*)! «ue ymtrrt tat that 
oon be told him t'other dty. By jingo, hi 
aid he'd do it,' 

1 Well, look  here, Jtck |  tf you want lo 
coun mr, jnu'd belter do it a* s whita i  

that thing—not act off thr re *• if 1 wa* 
pis-n. 

HAW on ilrth i* that r * 
Why, lid* righl up here, nd fang snd 

i  me, a* if you  really bad eo***> of ih* 
bone and >inner <f a man itiMit too.    Do 
'on i*p»te ■ worn*!.'* only mtde to look it, 

atUpid fool you *' 
IVrll,' taid J ack, driwing a long breath, 

' if I mutt, I mu»l, for I love )nu, Sal.' 
And to Jack (ommevmed tliding up ■'■ 

her like t maple poker going to battle, Lav- 
ing hi* arm gently upon Salt eboulder, we 
he*ul Sal *ay i 

Thai'i tht way wt do It, old beat j tbtt't 
iclin«r hkc a white man oner.' 

Oh.Jeruttltm «nd paaenket!' exclaimed 
J**k, if thia ain't better than *(.pl*-.aure 
m*rm evar mnde, a darned eight CrtcA-eej 
buckwheat cake* and 'IAAMI ain't nowhere 
long   tide  of  you,   S.I.     Ob,   bow .1   lore 

So I left It with her, and more thin htlf 
a rrntmy ha* flown hy, and w*'v* been to 
contented hire, both with Our children and 
•UuWI i hem, that we love the iH block 
li-"ma overhead i and every old d >ur Inch, 
lh«t oh*r f'lkt nould change for hra*t 
kto'i*, ha* mu-ic for ui At we'ie willed 
to I1 ng, 1 gue»* ii'» h*idly fforin *hi|e for 
u> to rn-ike in) chtoge now till we m<<ve 

f   mam   mansion*.    Ond 

%afarfiice ^mcruart. 
G«o. S   M»ULL, BmrroR. 

FRIDAY. MARCH 8, 18«7. 

ut' 
Her*  their  Una etme tea/ether, tr>d the 
port   Which   followed    waa   tike  puling I 

horee't hoof i.U' of the mire, and on the fol- 
lowing Sunday ihey war* aaanied 

PTA latter  dated   Unmili*, nay* i— 
' Ht|>pcning to *t-p Into a low barroom, 
fr-qarn'eithyeap'aina, malsaand river men, 
wh.» ahnulilltee laid out on a bench ind 
no drank lo move, but  that illu-triou* ton 

grnnt the ' break ' between  u* may not be t I»' chivalry, Captain M■•*!!', the former com* 
long '" c ! I'm not rwdting for any aueh 
nugbty change a* lo bippinet* i* moat peo- 
ple eipMt in llttven. She and 1," he taid, 
Uying hi. hand tenderly on the >h'ulilrr of 

laded  beauty, " won't   lor* rich 

mtitder of the pfrti* Florida.' 

OTElder Knapp, *peaking of long pray- 
■ra. once MKI I ' Whan Peter wa* endeatnr- 
!ng to -a'k upon ihw w*t*v to meet hit 

tny bet'er, nor ha my better nor ha tny Mailer, and wa. tltout linking, had hit *uv- 
kir dcr than »*'*• been here. We've tried ■ plication been aa long tt ihe introduction of 
to 1 .vg tnd tcrve Ood hen, ind ws ah III our modem preytrt, nefota be got through, 
do so there -   all tht d.Serene* will W thtt  ha would bave been flfty list under water.' 

N K w B   iVSMilT. 

PniDAT. —The Committee to Crmgrow to 
whom the Snlt Lake memorfnl waa refened, do- 
nouncfi polygamy tn B'rong term*, and mge 
that the law* again** It be at owe put In fore* 
In Utah.—Paper pentaktit are sold In Botton.— 
Tsnkee Doodle hat been tnvertalned to be so 
old Spnniah tune— The flood Tern plan have 
now 2I,.»*S memhert in thit State. Their Are 
hundred repreaontatlvet In Botton, the other 
Jar, were unanlmoutly oppoeed to a liccnte 
law.—Mr. DeRow, of the mercantile reriew, I* 
dead.— Rev. N Adnmt. an ortbodo^ lloaton 
mtnitter, taid before the legtalntlve committee 
that he did not believe In total abstinence, that 
he did briieve in a Hcenao law. and that all the 
orthodox clergy thought aa ho did. Ho auould 
be put clown at a lunatic.—Gold 130 7-8. 

SATORDAT.—Bev. John Pievpont tinted the 
day before hit death, that It wat thronich him 
that the alleged enorroou* cuttotn houae fraud* 
of the Williams', tht heavy rum Importort of 
Button, were expoied. cauilng the auicide of 
one of the Arm. Mr. Plerpont, yean ago, bad 
been driven out of (be HoMia Street church, 
(Unitarian) hy then- men and dltiillcn, for de- 
nonndng the rnm tralnc.—In the Eaat Cam* 
bridge courtroom, ye*tenl*v, Win. Ume, con- 
victed of ini-endiariim In Cbnrieatovrn, and 
about to ha tentenced to the State Prison for 
life, stabbed hlmaulf, it it tuppoted fntally.- 
Peoplewho do not pay their poll tax in Mlanla- 
tippl are proteculod at vnjrrnnta — Scnalor 
W*1ii will bo elected President of the U. S. 
Senate on Monday; he Its native of Mataachu- 
setts.—G. J. L Colby hat been conArmed aa 
Pott- m sate r of rfewnuryport— Oolorndo Is not 
to be admitted a* a State after all.— A chip 
paid $rt TJ for hngtH* r and faltalng two glria 
agslnet their will, in Hartford.—Tlie New York 
merchant! employ detectives to watch their 
clerks. If they are found in Improper places, 
they are dltcbargod, and no reaaoni given.— 
Rev. J. Freeman Clarke, of Botton, has been 
selected by ihe LeglabUure tn prench Ihe an- 
nual election termon — Artemns Ward Is tick 
and near to death In Engtand.—The ton* of 
(Jarlhalill have gone to help the CamlUn* 
against the Torka.—It Is anM that the Piwsblent 
propoec* to remove the whole of thn cabinet 
except (be Attorney Geaeml.—A cowntry mem- 
ber of the New York Leglilsiurc, who brought 
fan severe bill again*! homes of ill fame, has 
been deluged with obtrene print* and book* 
through the mail.—Gold 1304. 

MOKDAV.—A flrm of brukcrs In Boston, Mel- 
lon, Ward A Co. hare bunted up. Their fall. 
ore Involve* a lot* of tornj StlOO.OOOor 1700,000 
to somebody. Tht concern had been gambling 
In copper Mocks. Tht State Bank and the 
Granite Bank In Boston, and the Newton Bank 
tie In for tt unless they can shove the loss on 
others. There haa bom a combination of 
cnllty, broach of trust, and nn-bualnea* 
proceeding* In the matter. The Mock, like 
most mining stocks, proved worthless or nearly 
■o. I'h.' ItDok-keeper and teller of the Mechan- 
ics Bank, Baltimore, have been arreated for 
embeullng three hundred thotuand dollar*,— 
Our minister at Rome leys that there lino 
truth In the report* of The peniecntlun of Amer- 
ican Protestant* them.—It It sold that war hat 
broken oat In India.—Judge Rnstetl haa bean 
nominated Collector of Bo*ton— Tn* caihler 
of the Pint Nnlionsl Bank of New York haa 
been arreated for ttanUng fifty thousand dollar* 
of lit money.—The Supremo Court haa derided 
another point again*! tht |iquor onsderi. They 
claimed tht right or tailing to got back the tax 
which they had paid to government— RUMIA.II 

wiring Turkey to cede Candle to Greece.—The 
New York rnrpenter* demand S4 per dsy after 
April lit.—The 40th Contrrett meet* to-day; 
Oon. Butler it n member— Chicago paid a man 
a verdict of SISOOO damage, who fell Into a 
hole In the •ktt-wnlk Is front of the premiaatof 
Allan RobWnt. Too dty lued Robbie*, and 
after twelve years, during which the case went 
to the l' S. Supreme Court, the city recovered 
twenty-one thousand dollar! of Kobbliu.—Uold 
1-181. 

TPBARAT.—The eOth Oongrsat met yosterdny 
at noon, immediately after the expiration of 
the Xath Coagraa*. Mr. ColAvx wa* elected 
Speaker. The democratic members voted for 
Oon. Bank*. They at Ant Ated a proimi 
•Rarnst an orgnnltatlon with seventeen ttntea 
tmnpreaenied (alt of the rebel and several 
states). John Morritsey, the prite Aghter and 
heavy gambler, elected by the New York dem- 
ortMt, excited much coriotttr.—The Prwldent 
ha* approved the Bank rapt Hill — About fifty 
liquor dealer*, In Botton.hire notified Ihe State 
Con*tablea that they have quit telling.—(tari- 
baklt It going to aM tht Ca nd Ian*.—Col. O'Con- 
nor, who led In toe recent Iritta revolt, I* re- 
ported captured.—There art atverul skillful fe- 
male bnrben in New York.—Twelve pereoni 
own half of Scotland, ami one hundred and 
fifty, half of Kngland; a revolution and a new 
deal may be eipected.—Ooorge Peabody haa 
pulled out hit pocket hook again, and given the 
Essex County SclendAc Institute fito.ooo.- 
Tbere It an Increased tariff on wool and woolen 
good*.—Judge Thomas Ruaaeil hat been oon- 
Armed nt Collector of Botton.—Hold 19SJ- 

CITY GOrBBNBBMT. 

BOARO ov ALDISMIS, 
Frtdev evening, Men* let, IBrl 

Mayor Matvin in the ctooir;  uljoent Ahltr 
Chnpntnn and Walton. 

lSrtltoue of ssndrv ptnwons for llcente tn haam 
eeyuha.   ■iSriitteOnentnfclss*RU***nn»wthh 

Puririon'of K. L BhnTiiM. ant othen for n 
lamp ■oat at the comer of Concord and Ham p- 
aU.re*uu«4*,    kVRrrv.l,.«i>m.i«^ caititr. 

The committee on extenalon of Short Street 
to* Hnverhlll Street, rcccmimcnrkal thai a pnt- 
Mgn-wny, seven feet wide, from Oak to Haver- 
hill Si reet, he laid out on the east line of tbc 
HI rh School lot    Report amnred. 

Report from Council of committee reenra. 
m 'Oilinj a new engine houae In Ward 0, ao> 
cpted in conrurrence. 

ChsrVea T. Chamberlain, M 'ttl'on MntcheHer, 
Cbnae Pbilbilck and Mau/ice Casey wert ap- 
pointed truant offlcen. 

Adjounicl to Friday, March 8th, at 8 r, St. 

COMHOM COOROIL, I 
Monday Evening, March 4ih. IS17. | 

Prealdent Kaion tn Ihe ch ilr; full Honnl 
Petition —from other Board — of II. L. Sher- 

man ami other*, for a gas limp po*t at the cor- 
ner of Concord nnd Hump-hire Itreeta. Re- 
ferred to Coiniultlee oil   Street* in nmciirreme. 

Petition — from oiher U-mrd — of J. F. Mer- 
rinm and othen, for sldew.ilk on Ncwhurv St. 
Koferred to Commilteo o i Strcots, lu concur- 
rence. 

Remonatrnnre of S. P. 8'mmon* ngalnat the 
; laying out of a nax*ago-w*r from Unk to Ha- 
I verhlll atreet*, adjacent to hi* reahlenee. Ke- 

ferred to Committee on Streets, ind remon*trant 
allows.] n hearing at thai next meeting of the 
Council. 

Report of Committee on Streets In favor 
an alley wav from Oak to Haverhlll irreeta 
from other Board —Accepted In concurrence 

Rceolutlon nuihoritlng Cominltiee on Street* 
to purchase * lot of land between Margin nnd 
Warren atreet*, amended an,I pnsaed. 

Hc-oiutioii to toll hit at corner of Loiroll and 
Milton atreet*, pssved. ' 

Rcsolntlon tn tell hoanftal propertv on Tower 
Hill panaed nnd algnod by the prosident. 

Revolution for repaln of Armory of Compa- 
ny I, returned to other Board, they alone hav- 
ing authority lo make such renam*. 

Council refined to pass to a leonnd resiling 
the resolution for sale of engine home at iho 
South Ride, and the erection of a new one. 

Adjourned to  Monday evening, Mlareb  11th 

THR ** OLD UNK '" IN LAWRKKCK.—For 
some year* past there has misled a sort 
o( informal association under thia nsine, 
of fiiiiillic- In good standing In Ixwedt. 
snd the chief btialnets of the society lia* 
been to meet once n year or oftmter, snd 
to hare a tlolgit ride ends general good 
tint*. As the mow atoriau of Lira pan 
winter have been of s strnngely worthiest 
character si far si ■Irlgh-i'ldiug srss oon- 
cerm.'d, the nisnagers, who did not pro- 
pose to be cheated out of their festivity. 
decided upon a visit Lo Lawrence ind to 
Mr. Tin.nut* W, Hu*e, formerly of thn 
ICerrlinse House In Lowell snd now the 
chief conductor of the Fninktln Houae In 
this city, which hotel he hss grcsllj In- 
creased In reputation slnoe hi- advent 
here. While at the first named house he 
WAS B great fnvortte with thn patron*) of 
tho eatsbllthment. Accordingly thny 
started Friday evening with their wires, 
sons snd danjrhters, snd very comely 
wives snd dmighfen they sre, for Law- 
rence aud arrived at an early hour In the 
evening. At uight o'clock the party, sbnttt 
eighty In number, tst down to a flue sup- 
per In the hsll of the houae, which supper 
they rmt themselves outside of wlttr ■ 
gusto as If ihoy Jathnr liked It than other- 
wise. After tli* supper the hnll was 
cleared and dancing followed up to one 
o'clock, when ihe trsln ttarted hack. A 
few of ottr cltlgeni nnd their ladles were 
present. Among the psrly were several 
of the solid men of Lowell, aud si lesat 
one of them could p*sy out s SIM.'fjM and 
not break him. All were toclnl and friend- 
ly", nod cerem"oiiy was waived when It In- 
terfere! whh unjnyment. It It hoped thst 
our Lowell neighbors thoroughly enjoyed 
their visit. 

For the Lawrence American. 
STATB TxnmnAxcs ALLIASCI.—Thtt or- 

gnnltnrion grow* dally In lha afn-citona of Ihe 
people, which i* shown in their tecrensed 
liberality. h ail* every other movement, 
whether open or oiherwiot. In Ihe good ennee. 
lu opcmttoiH In Charehet, Sablwth School*, 
Temperance Conventions, Lecture*, and pareo- 
nal labore conaUititly keep the greot theme be- 
fore the public, and strengthen temperance teii- 
tlment In the community. It ipemb *evemt 
thousand dnHan annunrry In dirTuting te.n|*r 
anot prlnciplm by the preaa aad eUnrwhw, and 
In  maintaining  the  prohibitory  legislation of 

Mk|, 

■ •**! 
ACC1DKKTS.—On Thtircday at a man. 

who liinl been to s funersl, w«t returning 
In im tntoxh-nted-ttnter he wvs ;bi..>,i, 
from the vehicle, snd itrlklng s atotte or 
some other projection upon the ground, 
bi* eye wsa cut open and ran entirely oul 
to that lie hst BOW but one eye. 

On Tuesday night's young man named 
McMahnn, son of sn overaeer In Card 
Room. No. 1 In the Washington Mill*, In 
attempting to remove Hie belt with bit 
foot, was csiight sod hit leg broken In 
two plsr-ee.   _, 

A n'ght or two since s young woman 
relied upon s phyilclin with the blood 
•purtlng freely from s vein In her arm, 
which she tsld bid been cut with s pslr 
of tcltsors by s young mm". She declined 
giving any particulars, and after the 
wound wat dressed paid the Mil sod left. 

the A 

Toe old County of Etaex, laat year, and title* 
year to far at canvaeeed, nobly maintain* It* 
reputation m thi* caute by Ihe prevalence of 
our principle*, and hy the lirjeral cotrlbtttlon* 
or lu frienda. Lynn, Salem, Maririehend, 
Deavan, North Andover, and even town thnt 
far vMted fur the purpene, have luopondeat 
freely to the cull of our Agent, William Buynton. 
Itea. Buynton It well known as a man or great 
moral nnd rhrfculan worth, ovary way reliable, 
and Is earnestly recommended to tbc public In 
your county fn punuanru of hi* agency, j 
trait that when ha call* on the people of Law- 
rence, Methnen, nnd the vicinity, the friends 
will rwpead at cheerfully and liberally at they 
have hitherto done.       ■ 

P.. TBOWPUOW, 
General   Agent   Meatacbuetu   Temper*mot 

POF.TIC   APDRBMICS. — A ' letler   wss 
mailed from the LAwrwoce Post Ounce, on 
Wednenday,  with the   following  aupee- 
- ilpllon; "wt.- 

That t* Job* H. ■lime* I aend, 
On* *f the few I «•■ call friend, 

Bo good It be that tit a pity 
That be iheoM lire in"*. T, rtty, 

Where <l«e Ii plenty a**d II.lag o**r, 
Where mi. Incniae with evirj year. 

Yon will Sod him ai en n Way, 
And a very lav ttrtat It Is, ibey my. 

In order taut It *nf* m*y go. 
I put It lu itr* of Vtnne* 4 C*. 

*i»*e 1— 

ACCIDKBT. — OB Halm-day morning 
whir* the tldewalki were covered with 
thin Ice, Mr. William M. Dow, who re- 
sides on Turnpike street.-slipped Snd felt 
breaking his knee pan Very bsdly. 

TMpertua.ee ■• __ 
The large church of the 1 

Society (It testa comfortably erven hund- 

red and flfty now.) wts filled to overflow- 

ing on Sunday evening, on Ihe occuitott 
of thr neiiii-inoiilhly temperance rsrsetlrtg 

of the Alliance. The meeting was oott- 

iluctc.l by 'Kr.v, Mr. Wsutvee^Mv*. p 

who. after mill tig wlrcl Inn* of r 

tiivitig relerenee bo the subject, snd oShr- 

lng;up n prayer, nOrlreesed the nttdletioe. 

lie took the ground tint tempenoe* 

apeskrrn hnd not denotinced the tin of 

diunkenneas ss they would sny other sin, 

A ftilse I'-tiunile lin.l been put upon the 

character of the drunkard. Tliey had 

been held up HI apleudld fellows, noblt> 

hesrted men, wlih n weakness. It hnd 
been nrgfd that their vrrr ginxlnene of 

heart made them drunkards. They hnd 

been tenderly dealt with, whew they were 

sinners before God. Many s man with s 

bloated face claimed nnd wss allowed re- 

spectability when he WAS but s blost. snd 

when hnd he been guilty of sny oilier 

crime he would have slunk away from so- 

ciety. There war. a constant effort to 

make the wlne-blbber reepecuWe. and to 

exeusn htm. Children were fir from bat- 

ing taught the enormity of this Mn.— 

Grown people snd children were even led 

to laugh over It. The bible did not so 

consider It. Every passage which treated 

upon the subject dealt whh It a* a great 

sin. At the conclusion of his remarks, 
Mr. Weaver said that he was glad of the 

opportunity to re-dedlcat« his church to 

the cause of temperance. 

Rev.  J.   II.   MiHire, of Ihe   Uitrfarfafi 

church, then   delivered  one of the most 

able and effective addresses which ha* 
been mnde since the Alliance was formed. 

He wat eloquent, terribly sever* on   the 

liquor denier*, pointed and sarcsatra, snd 

on any other night his humor would have 

brought down the house at times.   He 

commenced by alluding to the apathy of 

many people In  Ihe  cause.   So lorn* si 

they anel those dear to them were frcm 

from danger, they dealt only hi gcnerall- 

tles In speaking of the subjert.   No man 

or woman waa free from danger, not per- 

hap* oi hecornlnr drunkards theineelrea, 

hut of leading others  by their example. 

They semi the Inebriate to J til, but  elect 

men to office who msde him one.   They 

spurn the druukard.but strike hands with 

the men who caused  his  degradation.— 

Every glass of Intoxicating drink drank 
by any one has  itt  effect  In (he shape of 

example. In ihe gay and brilliant saloon, 

In the presence of wtt and beauty, tho 

career of   many a  drunkard   had   been 
commenced which had dosed In the dark 

night of death, daihcd upon the rooks of 

delirium tremens.   When the oomrnnnlty 

heard «t a fearful disaster, s railroad ac- 
cident, a shipwreck snd terrible lost of 

life, caused by ardent aplrits.it Is aronsad 

to a temporary At of Indignation, but that 
soon sabsldea.   The only evil Is the nee 

of alcoholic drink, the only remedy It  It* 

utter disuse.   Public sentiment mast be 

ednntted to thii or prohibitory li-vt would 

be deed  letters.    Ha  believed  that one 

cause of ihe preaant law being Inopera- 
tive to fully prevent tho evil, waa that tho 

punishment of rum selling wss not oom- 

mensnrsie with  the enormity of the  nf- 

I'-o'-e.    He believed thnt the liquor dealer 

should   be   held   reeponslbl*  for   every 

crime committed, whether murder, rob- 

bery or any other. If the deed was dons 

by one under Ihe Influence of liquor aoM 

by him.   It wa* uld lhat people need not 

buy It, but the dealer knowi  very  trail 

that If It 1* paraded they Wlf  buy tt, and 

they are equally gnllty with an *potheca- 

ry who ihould net! poison to a man whom 

he knew wai seeking to take hi* own link, 

or with s denier who should *ell arm* and 

ammunition   lo   lunatics  who   had   Just 

broken put of nn saylum.    He wanted no 

better evidence of the fitness ef a man far 

Ihe stole prison than to know that be sold 
rum.    It wa* true that *ociety held tho** 

a ho sold lha |>otaon by the glass aa lew 

fellows, hut how waa It wilh Ihe wholesale 

dealers who Imported and furnished It to 
them, or the dltllller who  mimifaetnred 

It.    Were they kept at arm's length?   By 
no meana.   Tliey were styled  merchant! 

and cbemi-t*.    The same  people would 

■uvetit a polite name for the father ef erfj 

himself, were he to appear In the commu- 

nity.     All drunkards were of a el it* be- 

fore God.    It wai a  mlitika lhat (here 
were degrees In the crime.   Mr. Moor* 
concluded with Mime forcible remark 1 up- 

on the f utlt of setting a bad example.and 

of the responsibility of those who eM k. 

After • prayer try Bev. Mr. i 

the benediction was given by the | 

LAWRKNCE Hot stor ( OBUXCTVOX Bay 

PORT roR Fait. 1st, 1S87.—Number nom- 

nltled,—wales li, female* 8. total J0; 
number discharged,- male, jy teinalc. 7. 

tots) tt.. For what committed,-drankeav 
nessil*. larceny 8, assault ;l. malleloua 
mlaohlef 1, liquor nuisance I. Ajrea of 
those committed.—seventeen lo twenty a; 
twenty to thirty ID; thirty to forty I; for- 
ty to flfty fi; flfly to sixty 1, Number re- 
maining Feb. Wtb,-males44,rensales tt; 
number pualilied,—males 6. female* 1. 

Jail report: Number oonuulUed,— 
male* B; number tilachergrd.-rmalee 17. 
Mnnlc* t, iota] SO. Commuted for lar 
ceny, 4, ...a ntnlnlng liquor nuliance. 1; 
bd-tnnly. 1. The ages of thote commit- 
ted were,—ten to fifteen 1; fifteen to 
twenty, i; twenty to thirty, I; thirty to 
forty.!; forty to fifty, 1. Number re- 
m.lining Fsb. tt:   Male* 5, famslss 1. 
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KEW»   .UMMARY. 

—The election In  Alexandria, 
was IH*4M iaUw S"«"l! sin-* 

Ilia paA>4 -TftcrdxJfcm 
ence, reni-ed ft* let A* WKI'*»*§J^     tlOnYv.** t|lletf »• onn».at 19 

publican* Ferayaa espatnte 'T^tl R*T- c- * n*«r, th* P«tnr. who **e*«*» 

WEDSI:*"* 
Vs., vr*ierdar, ' 
Ihe Keeon-»u<1i< 

bnti«* Wf 
ih-in, »n.l thfljr 
election will he taken 
eli maile deapttTiflj 
troops provenie4'Their etreeotlnn.—A. W ■>«, 
a Rovernment elrrk, wha stole (10,000 from the 
Treasury Department, ha* been arrested in St. 
Louis.—Several hand* of Indium uttruked Fort 
Union, on the Plalni, and were repulsed with 
lots.— Three barrels, each ton tain Inn a dead 
body, were found nt the depot of the Boston 4 
Maine railroad, in Boston, yesterday, I'pon 
consnltatlon with the Coroner, the? were for- 
warded to (heir destination 

« hristlnn Convention. 

mention called by the evangelical 

cniirehea of thl* city, assembled at the 

Lawrence Street Church Wednesday 

nionilii};. Invitations h:iil been sent to 

about one hundred and fifty churi'lies hi 

the county, ami they were responded 10 

by about three hundred deh-jriitee. A 

1'iiWiu praye* io*e(inj{ wu held In the 

iiaeeh al 9 o'clock A. *. T»e oonv,*> 
' lock by 

<l**>h*r,ir** vi.tr* The.    tiM,t>hjH»i«f tt»»p-etheflii*.  A onynhtu* 

"'**** C"*!?'    ^°.IT  .    til" three was appointed lo  nominate oB- 
wra.   Thejy pTeeentei? the Wtowlnjflht, 

ami the. B-entlenien   named were elected: 

President, Itev. O. W, Boaworth. of U» 

St I'KltlOH COOBT. -The March term of 
till* court (Civil .Session) wnj coinini'iieed 

In till* cliy Ibis morollljr, Hon. J. I*. Put- 

nam presiding. The MfriOA WH opened 

by ii prayer by Be*. Wllllen. Franklin 

Snow, of Lawrence. The docket fit 

ailed,cue* aaelgned, and motions made. 

About twenty gentlemen of the bar were 

present from other portion* of the county. 

he following; are tin- jurymen;-in Jury; 

Joseph S. 1 How*. Methuen; foreman. 

Daniel l>. Adam*. Nirww»ryt Stephen P. 

Andrew!. Gloucester; Joelali II. Bennett. 

Lynn; Jtnllrt E. Ilrndstrier, Bradford; 

John llrlotblocom, Lynn; Hereklnti O 

roeter. Bevarly; William Hill. Salem; 

Hamilton A. Iloglc. Lawrence; Herbert 

A. lnjrrmhmo,Newl>uryport; William H 

renee; Vice Prealdfiit*. Captain Horatio Jervla, Lynn; Horace C Ware. 8a em. 

(i. Herrlck. Uwrencn. Her. Dr. Spaldht*;,      *\ Jnry \ Alonao P. Phillip*, South Dan 

Nc« bun port. Itev. Mr. Foster, Beverly,   vcrs;   (orenton. T. M. M«r*e, Ame!b,iry; 

Thiy came from rittudcld, and wi-re discovered 
lit IkthMil of on« uf thi- liarrd* lomlnu out.— 
The  Fen[ap( arrenled lu Iroiajnd, a* (Ju|. (/Con- 
ner, Hie Wawr of the revolutionary ninvemi 
there, prove* to be fjuitc another person—" 
Dot!on  ro»t~attmk* the CliapliiTn of'the St 
Senate, for prnylnn for the men who teitlflcd In 
favor of a llcanw la*.-t;<-lil 136 :-s. 

THCaBOAT.—AttherepuhHi-anConirre»*lonal 

Hemw Ca«ce*i le« aveninx, It WU de«l<l«d to 
adiunrn Conicre«» on Mon day next to the Sib ot 
May. . Aye* 37, noe> 34. (jen. Rank* pre«idud. 
-Coltecior flmythe, of New York, flatly dvnie* 
the nevere charxei made aKalnit him by a H< 

BHBJj CO! 

lavi-rhiU  eleetaa' tl 

NTY lTKMd. 3inl>obcr ^bbcrtistr. 
FRIDAY, MARCH 8, 18(i7. 

 .   tjie  fcltcwlnf   omi-i-ra   on 
Moiulav :-»odenaurt X. S KimhaU: Select- 
men, N S. KimlMll, Fhea lliu-lieJI. J. V Smi- 
ley ; PeHre Inapcc.ior, Pkbtea* Duvla.       ' s 

Rev. Daniel Fha, I) D-, ba* re-iime.l lh<- pea-1 
toratcof the toutb Co»Mrnnratitinal ehnn-h la 
Ipswich, orarwiiioh he kaa lx«n tettled forty, 
year*. 

An Inrlawi \mrrtnt ground hi* be*at 
ed lu (llwan-ettar- 

Two aealf" aw reported to havn t>een aeaa, at, ANBpf •» 
lata, apon th» roeka In Beverly luiruof. J ■■- 

Oeonre P"«l>raly kaa endowed the F.*ex |a-   AanWal   Towa    aWlnil, 

■ lollclled omnTiiiiig alt I 
or ledacnt* of teeal JutercsiiB) Awtovrr, :■ 
AadovtT.Md v[dult>. We Uallkt glad to tt 
reliable itemt from any aourae 

nm of o 

Itev. John W. F. Bernet, Lynn; Scrlbec. 

Rev. C. I'. Drtiyiinit. Lawrence. Rev. Mr. 

Wliltou. Lynn. Rev. G. W. Lasher, IU- 

verhlll, i 

Alter the niuat   reTIJIf 
aeuaelonnf the tlr^t qneatlon  pnipoaed 

the call. " How u pereonal eonaeori* 

vc* to be quite anoiher jiewon.—The ^uu ]0 (lirl-it efl'i:cled '!" W»9 toninictict'tl. 

a gentleman having been named lo Intro- 

duce each anhject, Mil allowed fllteen 

inlnnlet In with* U do so. and tho*e who 

followed live minutes In which to express 

their view*. The introoiictimi wu* by 

ReT. 1. J. P. Oalller of Cambridge. The 

cubjeci wae dlacuaaed uniil noon, and 

then the atraiifere ware lnvlt*d to pnrtake 

1*. Noyes. Maibleheail; Charles 

W. Patten. SulUhnr) ; ' atlton BlMPO- 

jj. F. Barpenr, E'hvki I>. »earl«, taw- 

renee; Wtiiget* Lane. Went Newhnry; 

Ices the *■■ P"**"****' t'""1"? Petttnjrell New- 
bltryport; Warren A. Reed, Salem; Na- 

tlinniel Swift. Andover. 
David Boynton, HuvertiHlj George H 

Km   ■ Salem;    Thaddeua   K.   Friend. 

Glo 

»aatteUW<«taJ»*ll«s-. afUwU toOi'nU£ul,»W>p^' rf-Ofr?.^'»*•«'« 

lu San FVaneleeo.—The amnunt of the Nattonat 
debt March l*t, wa* »3,flB0,7fa^«i.W. The 
etarttty rent* It not an alarminff feature—Am- 
jiulco on the Paeiflc, baa been abandoned by the 
rp*nch.—Cold 1* tall I— atfoin.—Read inn by 
looking nt roovemonta of li|>» b taunht the deaf 
aad durobatChclm»rord.—There i**oroe reluc- 
tance In.Cbnifres*"ttMlb much worVTwfdrl tbfl 
other iix union state* are represented.—The 
" Sprajpte pnnhaie " hn» hecn made near Au- 
KOsta, Maine, ll embrnce* a heavy water 
power.—A republican paper ofllce, catahllihed 
In Arkaaaa*. wa* promptly hunted down hy the 
batteraat*—The steamer Andalusia, from New 
Tork to (Iharlettown, wa* burned off Cap* 
llaiu-nu oa Sunday eveninft. Hut three pa*- 
aengers wore lost.—A L". M. Hteamer U liound to 
the Fejee Islanih to puulih the savairc* for 
barbarotu treatment of American *uatncu. 
Would It not be a (rood plan lo punish the sav- 
ei*fl* of Sew Orlesn* while we arc about It?— 
The Methodlit ehtirrh on Temple itreet. Boiton, 
wai partially barned latt evenlnu.—About fifty 
proaiitatea, white and black, were arrened last 
i.mln in the vti-inliy of North street, Boiton, 
A» many mori- cacaped.—(iold l.l-'i 1-3. 

,J*Lt;iiKTIaM.—Aa line a piece or LejjW- 

/ Imlve Jliiiikyhin as we remember to have 

heaid. uccurred on Tuustlay. In the Stale 
.Senate; belnjtthe introdnetlonof anonler 

hy Mr. Alien, of Boston, InitrvetlnfC the 

Chaplain to ab-tnln from '• pel -mini allu- 

sions" In.his mnrpliijc pinyer*. It »««<>». 

that the Chaplain had prayed. In stih- 

sianee, that the sin lnijrht be fttrjHvea 

tltvan clergyman who hnd appeared In 

oppoalllon to the Altf* of leui(>erauca. by 

advoeatltia a license law. which sentiment 

pave sni'h mortal offence to ■• e aatula 

Huston Senator, that ho proposed a vote 
of lasli uctlons to the ehaplalu (wr jjuhlahCM 

In hla lmmi- prayeral 
Tlie ridleuluus iuipertlnanca of Ihe or- 

d«a, was only equalled by tha owl like 

^lavUy, ultb which two or three of the 

mj ibe ine-t prominent advocate* of free 

liquor, presented ihelr'nfleAraaoei*. and 
exhibited the tender nature of their con- 

aclettcea. Ilia netlitahle lo tin.-Senate. 

tl.at ilils unparalleled attempt pt clerical 

reatrietlous, wa*. sutnmailly kicked out of 

the chamber. Mr. Allen should next 

move to bave airleken Irom the Bible the 
tlanuueialiou upon him "who putfeth lha 

bottle to h|* neighbor* lips "—provided 

he U liceiistd. 

Til* txCTKStuN TRAIN. The liberali- 

ty of the Boston and Maine Railroad c«m- 

r>aity lu furniebliifi tickets for the n>und, 

trip to Boauu and bock for 41.00. on, 

WvdtK'sday, was fully appreciated and 

the response was of the most extraordina- 
ry character, over two thousand parson! 

availing ihemeelvee of the oiler from this 
rltj and vicinity, Uaverlrill and Georjro-, 

toytu, about half belli*; from Lawrence 

and Melhuen. Between three and fmtr 

bundled person* went down at noon and 

a gteat crowd at a later hour. Tha prin- 

cipal places af amusement lu the metro|t- 

olla were densely crowded and hundreds 

were unablu tu.uuietn admlsainn. Tltoae 

who secured seats beforehand of cautse 

were provided lor. The hour advrttised 

for the train tn return waa quarter past 

elyveu. but owing to an obstruction on 

the Hack it was twelve before it moved 

UIMJ owing to its greet weight ami Ihe dl- 

lection up hill, thn Lawrence depot was 

nut readied instil a o'clock. A. M. li la 
understood that the nrraugeiiieiil will bo 

repeated at an early day. 

providedflo the vestry of Hie cht'ireli, hy 

their Lawrence brethren. A prayer meet- 

ing wu* held from one until half past two. 

hen the emiventlon was ajraln called to 

order hy the President, and the Fecnd 

and fourth qneitlotisdlwussed during; the 

aftcmooji^, Iney_w;eML" Hnw will sucli 
consecration be manifested?" and " How 

can the relljrlon1* Influence of Christian 

home" be Increased?"' One "f the editors 
of the Boston Traveller look part In ton 

afternoon diicnsslon. 

In the evening Ihe church was very 

Tnll and the third question. " What mijihi 

<Tirf«tlans to do tor the young In our 

large town*?" was tlrst dl«ctt«sed. the 

Sncrctary of the Yonng Meti'a Christian 

Asaoslatlon of Boston. Mr. Rowland com- 

mencing. That and the fifth question. 

-' How can the Gospel be can led to neigh- 

borhood*, remote from churches ?" were 

discussed until 9 o'clock. Mr. Rowland 

*poke of personal religion* effort In be- 

half of young men and gave some forci- 

ble iltnatrations from personal experience. 

Rj'V. Mr. Wilson of Ijiwrence urged that 

attention he paid to the religion* In- 

MtnetJon of children. Rev. Mr. Barnes 

of Lynn suggested the benefttx of provld- 
siiltabla place*, comfortable and at- 

tractive, for young people of both sexes 

-ro'pmm therr leisure iHMir* In. and. -alto JOL 

ehrisllans throwing open the donr* of 

their pews to ihe yonng. Rev. Mr. Cooke 

of Lawrence, spoke of the Importance of 

Inviting young people to Christian homes. 

Rev. Mr. Currier of Lynn, quoted from 

■crlptute to show the method of the Sav- 
louOu diffusing _rtillirloii8_lnlormatlon 

while on earlh. 

At nine n'cloek the presiding officer re- 
viewed the good suggestions ntadednrlng 

Ihe convention, and summed them up In a 

very effeetlre manner, after which the 

elntlug prayer was made bv Rev, 
Fi-dier. ami the assemblage wa* dismissed 

with a benediction. 

li   (Uriel wolf dW'hnrged   until I be- 

st day. and shortly after the com tad- 

jourucd until Weduesday Ht 9 A. II._ The 

first  ease  upon the duuket Is Cojliu* V! 

»k,   tLawrence)   Sherinnn  d> Tarbox 

PuiluiuT; J. C. iJanhtxn br (Je'e'W- 
.  fnllnulnj;  are  the  numbers  of the 

ease* set; Wednesday 98 and 911- '. T+«rs- 

*' fC^Knl.Ub, 207,'-2R0.    - 
day i<blt-21l9. — Tri-\Vttkly<>f TutMilay. 

■tlmdoii or •J.-M'To wtih 
and forty ilitniMnd douard 

Haverhlll. b* eaalmost ntumJmoua 
derided to apply to the U^H"mre  for 
cliiirter. 

In Salem, <>u Tuesdav, a Tiou-c oeenpf>d or 
Michael Unly, was butaerl, tWm width tb* rtw 
spesadtotherepafrlhoisi of (he Kastem rail- 
read, damsulng them badly, a* well a* tha stork 

On Batunlay eieirtna MIHII  nilmtt rBt*ne >to!e 
the money box from amaikci n.ipon in 8aletn,i» »v 
and ob:nincd alHiut twenty tire dollars  by  the , tliur 
otssrutiuB.    ,.        _- ■*        • 

Lynn IS to hare 4 stltne crusher. 

The Salem Observer give* the following new'j son. Nathan V. A 
.Mm Harwy, Oavlit .hwneson, 

Atdiott ad, w 

, Cbosefleo. I^ter IpVaraWr; tl 
s vote, has Town Clark, TreaMrerend (Wlecitir. 
for a  cliy      Voto-lrosjerap* thai Auditor'* Report. 

Obo*a^r%. S. Jenkins, John B. AMwtt.H -r- 
man  Ptielpa,. Selertmen, Assessors, and Over- 

Iteaicl a  UtchU'l,- 

. llenrv Dane. Ar- 
mtt,  l:   '■■ i'   I'.iii.i 

Vlinl SlnlislicH of North Andover. ADM1NISTRA TUX'S   SA1.K. 

The   whole 

North   And'ove 

divided  i. m   i'ii-iiini.(,', i 
til AtKCd Wllll stunc wall, mid having 

I .1 'ii   liullit- 

itoher of marriages in | parm in Andover at Auction 
in ltstifl was seventeen, I Bycrderef the PrdbaM Coart.wlll ba loU at 

former year. The old- j P^X^"^"^' ™ Vi,B f^^^tiwVllmo^thi 
esl couple married were 50 and 39. There , lit. nuimra SHIII.T-. eoDstsiiiig o/.iou acres 

* no bridegroom under 2%. The young- jJjJJuJjJUjJ' 

bride was 10. Three of the men were | thenM^™™\'^**,; 

married the aecoud time and one the thl id ; \„.< i,\ valaaW* fruit i 

time- Of the women three were married 

Ihe second lime. The birth places of the 

purtlea luaxrled were :— \ jfl(- 

]reland, 
8*1*11*01 al, 

alna, 

Hew llaaipslilrt, 

Canada, 
Bufl.ui, 

Of the men fire < ere bom In Andover, 

isrutilcs— Dnnlel P« 
Bean, L'lias. U. iv I inur n. uean, unaa. 

FaoCB'Yiewcns*-'.)..] 
 t—      Iff.iCu    1.'        I  t.l...< 

i aVJsnikitri,Selon Jobn- 

wiiti her three children 

awd of ihe women eight. 

took pluci! lit— 

J we. 
The ages are r 

nil Mm 

WHAT BIOAMS ur TIUM.—The case of 

Robert Campbell and   Frank  Merrtrleld 
two boys who plead guilty to a lascivious 

atranTrtt-nprm aHttre tierman girl, was left 

In the  hands of the parents of Ihe hoys 

and their friend's, and they arc to dispose 

of the boys in some manner.  Betsey Rog- 

ers charged with the murder uf au Infant 

by atarvntlou. and Caton mid his wire. Lti 

parent*, have been discharged, the proof 

of luleut not being -utiieient to warrant a 

prosecution. Thecn«e of Frank McLaugh- 

lin, stealing *'J7il from Mr. Baufleld   was 

settled.     Patrick   Miller,   charged   with 

obtaining good* on false pretenses from 

ihe Meeart! Oarr. WW  not  Indicted, the 

all Important paper turning tip missing. 

A*a Fryc, who plead guilty on two charg- 

es of larceny, was allowed to go dtirinj; 

good behavior.   The lenience of Nil Hunt 

II. Mtaw, who plead guilty to receiving 

goods stolen fr'.nt Mr. Bolknoin, was de- 

ferretl until May lo give him au opportu- 

nity lo make restitution.    If he should, it 

will he Considered In hi* sentence.   The 

loss and expense to Mr. Bolkcnm thn* fai 

has been. It Is said, from MfXK) to ftOOtiO, 

He could undoubtedly have settled w|h 

Chase, Straw 4 OcV.,'wltTirtiit loss hfid 1ic 

been   willing   to  have  allowed   them   t 

have gone unwhipt of justice.    Nothing 

lone   lu   the ease of Mrs.  Ythllney 

i.   and  she  still   remains  In Jail.— 

Nothing was done In the case of Patrick 

O Mrleii, convicted In the Poliee Court ol 

stenHng money   from  tnwfhj Rrew.^whr 

appealed.    We are Informed  that Fran! 

Mnfatt.   who was  eliarged, In   company 

with olhers, with robbing of the shop of 

Mr. Rlchwagcn, and the assault upon his 
daughter, was discharged some lime since, 
the evidence not being considered strong 

igh  to   warrant   another trial.   The 

jury upon his case did not agree the first 

...jated  r-_ 
ItruUtfkt MMTUW lu wuvll altU rwdweesi 
ilri'ii to heggnrv, and now as ilie; money which 
would have M thew enUdrcn I* in vour band* | 
lu payment for ram, I have hrongbl iheehlbb 
run to leave with voa, who have got! heir means 
of support, and who cann.ii il<i less tlisu main- 
tain them In rtturn." And so slic Urttheehild- 
ren npon the hands of the ruinscller. 

Lynn has lUtTered from a uuuiber of small 
burglaries, the past week. 

■ The town receipts of Haldleton last year were 
W,.58a.*i; expendhnrr*, Jl.TjJ.V'i excess or 
rcit-ipia M^ aapottttiiufea, Slytl.ttt. The ex- 
wn*inie*-aa «ak|kB|*h«asaa]wfmmmm^mm^ 
tiswn offl<ers' Nil*. tSI *»! extra cxiiense ol 
biKhways -and llMfes, 4M0*j worfcinx hl/h 
way tajtes, TAX,; !«*«■. \P#Mi *now bills 
177 M; schools, lOOo'JO; mlsrollaneotis, l,.Wi 
fln. The liquor agem-v vlelded a profit of 8. '1 
The liabilities of the town ummmt to IIS.IWI. 
'..'.; arsels, B,aWi halaiue axaiust lint town, 
$3,596.1)5. 

Tiia debt of Murblcliesd> *lM.fW. 

Anieslmn-lias elcctcl Joseph Merrill tow 
clerk ; David. H Tnltsshnry, wm. J. Boardinar 
and Thomas II. Patten, tieleetaaen.     _ 

Charles Feldi, aged nme vears.at Haverlilll 
on Saturiiay last, broke through the Ice nn the 
Menimac, with other Isay*. Men rushed to the 
HKtt, and it was *apt>iswd that all were saved; 
but when he did not rwum home in the even 
hnr, search was ms-lc whiih wn» continued un 
Sunday, and hi* body was recovered. 

The ticket office of the B. * M. Railroad at 
Georgetown, was broken Into on Friday la-t, 
ami robbed of 14.8ft Two hoys have heen ar- 
rested and committed for trial. 

Miss Sarah A. Mancfleld, an employee In the 
steam twte.n mill at Km-kport, died on the 09th 
tilt. A fortnlu-ht previous she ran a splinter In- 
to her thumb, causing a troublesome swelling, 
which spread to her arm, All efforts to check 
it proved unavailing and it finally reached her 
vital* raearnff death.-.Mm. Mary A. Carter 
(oinmincd suicide on Sunday last, hf rutting 
her throat with a rasor. 

SI'PFRIOR   COURT. 

Oco. F/elaVini llatiry Dan-.Oayton 0. Aawa, 

lienryJ. Gray. 

Shannon, Elieiieiier Jenkins, Joseph Faruliam. 
Jonathan Poor, Wm. Hardy, Elijah Ressey, 
Wm. Jenkins, .fohh ft. Al.hort. 

Auditors — Wm. Chlckcilng, John  II. Flint, 
Richard M   Abbott. 

Potmd Keeper. Charles O. Otuumlnjs. 
Voted—To aroept the Report of the Commit- 

tee on certain claims of Boldiers.  i 
Toted—That all former votes In regard to the 

bokUurs! Mi>rju.mcjet ho repeshat " t , |L ^ 
- Votrsl—To Indeflnltcly |>o*tpone action on 
the report of the Committee, and the votes *ul>- 
misii'd hy thctn for the cousideration of the 

Town. 
Voiwl — To raise MOOO for repair* of high- 

wuvs for ill" eatniug year. 
Vo:ed —TundsefhUWIor lappoctof public 

school*. 
Vn'ed —'"An ap^wo^riattaii at e-aa* lo teaeoer* 

of piniehani ttchixil. 
Voted—TO mlseeirOTOfm-ctirrent expense*. 
Voted—Firemen  thirty Cents per hour while 

on dnty. 
Voted, That the thank* of the Town he given 

to Hon. Georgt Foster, and his associates, on 
the Committee appointed Nov. MIL, 180ft, to 
examine bun and report upon the fact* relating 
to the Volunteer* who enlisted to the credit of 
this town In the late war for (be uppression of 
the rebajhOD, for Ihe elaborate and useful re- 
port prepared and put In circulation hy them 
on the. various matter* rertrrcd to ihem hy said 

vote. 
Voted-That ihe aelerlmen he authorised to 

■adit and pay the aeetrants of the mem her* of 
MM committee for their personal services, and 
also to psv all reasonable bill* Incurred in refer- 
ence to priming and rlrrafaMlna'said Reports. 

Voted-That the Selectmen and Jonas Holt 
and Solomon Holt IKJ a Committee to retire and 
prepare a list of names for surveyors of high- 
ways, and  report  the  same to this meeting as 

Tflve, 

hipht.TI,, 

Twenty-flve to rtitrty, 
Thlrn tob'rl)', 
K-.rlv tutmv, 3 
Kittv to.Uiy. 1 

The marriages, were aoleimtbcd by— 
■lev, N.ll»».i#. 1 
Ret. H. V tiRllairher, 1 
■■■-..    I.     li      '-!., -I.-., 1 
IU'V.U..W. Frsnw. ■ 1 
lie*, li. v. lianiiltoo, 1 
Itev   I.. L. MstSBIiB, I 
It.v.tj.C. Vlttal, 1 
Itev   ||. tt. (Irecue,                                     . 1 - 
Kt'V  W. ii.    , 1 
K.-W   UtKsiJ.r^-.   -■     — ■ i M ■   .1 n ■ II    I 
WM.iS|sa»teiifc,<«-tX' :—  '--*■ -">!- 

Binrns. 
The number of births In 188*3 was 5fl, 

thirteen more than that of the previous 

year. Number of males born. 28; fe- 

males, L'S. In 1805 there were 22 mules 

and 21 female*. The parentage of the 

nhllrh^lswypAs-r- J-^4^-»^4-t4  

Ulcd hittf >it I IT follow In ^' di'Hcrlli.d XKA rj.t*te, 
u*le.t In tie Wi-.t l'a< isb, In Au-lo* i-r, vis :— 
lv.nll.lrd- of Hit- huese, waMhfrdof the   birn. 

■t-ii iifpa-lur.' sad mow lag land 
tn, sviit s^titlt sMrri sefee BT*" 

m.artiiM-   -ind   ii pi t,   known   *i  Hi-  "Holt   flr- 
clmrd," putn l<aat*4 on Urn r(v»» r»*il. A|so nb>jut 
one iiad-ftnc(i»lf Sens uJ ua-itdue UIIU, betneen 
-o-plxu «'ib>nr'« anil the Norih M-hool llou«f, 

"Itmtnil ftwamp." Knlil property belong* 

the :ii. 1.1- rotate 
mot, making the 

i ia,ide known at 

t-Attn. 
Thr otlosrs aad SMWiber* of Ksllsr4 Vale. Knrlna 

Cu No. 1, take tlitns»ahad of rptnrninjr rtielr •In- 
core lln'ik- ID .1. H.IhaHlec, Kno . for 1.1. ll»rr*l 
(lonilton Inward d.-frnvlitf the >-K|X B*e* of tliHr 
sutlaljtatlieriiiitonthecv.nlasvf »eb ajatj al-o 
tn SrUU »t,o«i intfesi"! WMah lateve** on 

I   Hi. Ir   tllBUk*   to 

'1 l-'ll tlll-.l II', 
'.nelioitl, 
r.|mid, 
ialaje, 
10V la HMII, 

*»'ew Uampihlre, 

yoltei,              Mather* 
n                  la 
it                  t* 
17                            ,17 
It                               • 
t 
2                               3 
a                    « 

The births occurred In— 

Mar'!'"'' 
April, 

% 
3 
•i 
4 fl 
7 

Jnlv,                      i 
Auaast, 
Kcptirnber,               '• 
October,                 1 
Kovrmber,               1 

TiitasnAT, Starch 7, 1WV7. 

Timothy Collln* vs. Alfred Trask.    This was 
a atdHkOdamages krought hy plaimirT against 
his landlord, the defendant, fof damage* alleg- 
ed to have la-en meted hy the itegtert of do 
rcndaai to keep the hovse occupied   by plsintilT 
in  Valley  street, In  proper  repaii 
elnimo.1 he agreed to.   Vcnlict   lor  plaintiff of 
$70.   One on bad lwcn dadded in favor of an- 
other plaintlrT, a tenant, previou*ly, aftor being 
taken  to  the  ttapesme Cewrt. 
third  tenant. John  Sullivan, h 

rbe. 
reported shall 

Sherman *, Taibox for plrT.   J. C. Banborn for 
the defence. 

Brltrgs vs.flale, (Haverhlll). 

Voted—That  the  persons 
not !*.■ exeuscil from serving. 

The  following li»t WM roported and choswn, 

rls**r   " 
Di.trtct No. I, .John Cornell; 1, fieorge H. 

Chandler; 3, E> Kendall Jenkins; 4, Stephen U. 
Ablioit;..1, Hewkinh Jones; fl, Henri- Brownell; 
7. Knfns F. Caldwell; fi, William Jenkins; P, 
.lisM! Umiiilen; 10, Nathan ¥ Ahlwtt; ll.Wm. 
C. Donald; 15, Cb|riej M. Ahtaitt; 11, Joshtia 

0,*iChBndhT; H, Bin|. Boynton; 11, Perry M. 
tiplwtrkil.   ,jenvrF.on;   lti, Asa W. Livingston;   17, Simeon 

their biJli VD tin- pycaMoa. 

B.llsrd Vnle.Hn: 
.   JONKPH afOT't, Haa'y. 

ch «, IW17.   IT 

AUCTION. 
farm Stork, Household Fur- 

nilure, Hay, Ac, 
Wcdneaday, Her. IS, at * o'clk, 

BY  PKDRICK * CLOgaON, 

■I FIT* Villa/*, Uadever) nesrlr opfO""*. ft"**, 
& 6ove>* Mill.;   fir-t  Hou.i   east el' ihe river on 
the rlfhl, ealkd th.- .Fidin imrnlmm nlj»': 

aiaryal**«WH| I Uay M.r.,-u.id and btadJ 
* verr alee animal; * State*, --0 nrlm- >owls,J 
Knod ll.rkPtW.non. 1 lwi.-r»i side ^.rtnf W. 
on. I twn-.eat KlelRh wlrh f**K ■'• 
1 Rood hi        ' 

On trial. 

THE KHA OK   COMMON  ff«S5«. 

niauy of our leaden are aware, there Is a 

member of one 67 Ihe juries of the Sup 

rlnr  Court, now In   sasilnii   In   till: 

lime. 

race "iiieu 
protorlbM 
strnnhl take 

A BRMI RACK.—A few days lines there 

ns a drunken ftfrht ttfriHI the plains. 

L-lty, I which was duly noileed In our pottce. re- 

whollswhat Is comniuuly called a col- port. One of the parties. John Ward, 
ored man. 'this 1* pro Bully ine first In- was beaten so savagely that be was taken 

stance of ihe kind w bich has neetirred In up for dead, liut wits nflenvanls bronjrbf 

Ihe htslory of our country. Ilia complex- too. One of those oooueeled with the 
Ion Is not very dark, however, and oiiai nsaaullwa* Michael Meriljf»n. for whom 

intght nareh lti vain aiuonjj the livtntv-'n warrnot has been mil since thai lime, 

lour jrentlemen of Ore 1*6 JuiTes wtlhmit; I»rrm*T rtherirWfeelerntet Wm on Kaaax 
being "ble to say which was one «>l the j •"reel between femberton mil Lawrence, 

race which bat fur so many year, been Mtntda) afternoon, and proposed in serve 

ud   trodden   down.    If   yon  the document   upon  Urn   »«  Merrlgan 
ke particular palu* l» aseei tain.   b. led   away   like a deer,   down   the 

a uulet, unobtrusive, well dressed Kenlle-   sl,reet, Ibe officer In full chase.    As thej 
man  about thirty-five   or forty .wars ot] raced along the. puraiul wa* joined by a 

ant; will bo  pointed out to you.   His In-ipersoi 
tellitfeuce and  unassuming  manner bus | chants, lawyera, 

already   secured  tlie respect uf hi* asso- 

ciates.    It   provoke! a  smile  when 

I looks   upon this  respectabh 
remembers how few years have elapsed 

shu* the (act that lie was guilty of having, 
African blood in hi. veins, neutralized. •u|wdl by DeOMtJ Sheilff BHgg* lo whom 

hi* good qualltiei. and the axlatlttg preju- M *urrendeied. In Ihe I' 
dice, raised up a barrier of caste tilted morning, he was sentenced lo six months 

only tor heathen, and discreditable even N the House of Corroellun. from which 

to them. Every Chilstlan man and,g«HKl j»f«t«»« )•# appealed to ll»J Superior 

Hilton will rejolee to see this lonjt de- 

layed Justice to a people who have showed 

hemselves  good and useful members of 

at'ly   every   store,   mei- 

elerks and  oilier*, but 

0. [Mike, who made jrreat time, WM to fast 

nu [for  them.    Me waf  treed  onoe or twice 

j und   mir  scaped out of unknown holes.    Fl- 
| uullv he was run Into a cellar on Common 

near Union street, where he wa* dlscov- 

rs 
■ Court toll 

MORE HTOLKN Qoopa RICOVKHICD.— 

u> undoratand that William II- Sliaw on 

Wodoestlay, disclosed ine fact that on the 
nlflht of the arrest of Chase and himself 

wlmu   the  alarm was bronchi  from Ihe 

I so uf Cuasa by Mrs. tihaw, ho huniwl- 

_jy aelavd tweiHy-aU pieoes of silk, tornl 

drwaa nu-"l». and two sliaarls and buried 

thaiu lu ilia lot <>u whleli tho Imu-e I- situ- 

ated. A dnspaleh wu* sent at ouee lo 
\ Uielaud.andaeai'obmuilewhieliroeulled 

lo dWeoveriiiic the ankles it* slated. As 

thay were put under ((round w'llbont any 

pioteoilt.n, eiui.t et nine nontlte ego, It is 

feared that they are not In apple-pie oi- 

lier. The ground bad boon examined 

h<<|orw. but uot until after a ntlti had <><■- 

rniied iK'tweuii the lime of depositing 

thorn and that of the seareh.but the pemt- 

Har tiHtiireof ih« soil prevented diaoovery 

ItJsTfueKn  OHK   WIH.—OWIIIR lo 

lliu grant aiimiint of labor necessary, and 

tha majrnltude of the prepHrntlons, lor 

the Soldiers' Fair. It will be Impossible In 

opprtlt at the time nrl«loullv propoaed, 

and It ha* been decided to pnetpone It 

one week. It wltlMmeofT.oil Wednes- 

day anil Thnrsdtry. March Whet ahdalrt. 

'I'liose wlllinir I" contribute to the faney 
table*, will please forward the artteles to 

the City Clerk's ofllce. withoilt farther In* 

v itatlon, ami the ladles and gentlemen 

who volunteer cltts for the supper table, 

will Hnd pereoiU atlheKvenlngScho.il 

Room*, ntr llnll. lhaf mondtor, Hhb, lo 

receive thern.niul hand bltefc the -plates 

and basket* In which Ihe} may he-brought. 

SlM'l.AIH. Ihe tleinoeratiu candidate for 

*(iovernor of New Hampshire, was many 

j eara ago. a rojldeul of this city, and la 

leiiiembtml by ""oine of our "Original 

Inh.ihltniitv" ns keeper of a ohenp res- 

    i-  l-i'-tL;.-ilMiVh   .f-titl| .4fclC*     t 

hotly poliilc. and   the daiuly and aria 

oerntic rh-inocracy will   not  he  able to 

prevent   the  extension   of   this   spirit   of 

Chrl-tlan  equality and  right thmnirhnut 

: whole of the land.    As the nurse tells 

V little boys when they talk very large, 

la enough   to make  a rut   laugh*' to 

ii this talk of - the superior race." 

Gotta*, which meets on the •ooond Monday 

In May.    Bonds  to  the amount   of 0.100 

were required, In default of w hleh he 

eonimitted.        ••- 

MtDnLirrox.—'nie Golden Weddlnjr 

Mr. 4 Mrs. Oliver While was cclebrnti 

at. their re.-i.ieime on Monday l»st. by 
lar^e number of relatives and friends. 

Rev. Mr. Hnbbnrd offered prayer and 

inaile remark* appropriate to the occasion. 

Remarks wero also made by Mr. Phelps 

and others. A purse of about #100. and 
a large amount Ol eloihiujf ami provisions 

were left by the company AM testimonial* 

of respect and friendship for the venerable 

twain. They have had nine children, 

three, of whom ure dead, and the six firing 
wTie present. A brother and »1ste*' "f 

Mrs. Whl a, and a twin sister or Mr. Whtti 
also parllttlpnted lu the enjoyment'* nt III 

t;ala occasion. The oollatlmi was hountl- 

ful and excellent, and Ihe whole nfTalt 

was well arranged, ami felietton«ly Qon 

sitmmnted. The host and hoMea* wen 

taken entirely by surprise, and were deep 

ly atfeuted by the exhibition* ot generous 
affection.    It la a :■■ i:  .!,i.  ■ ..i■ i ■ i.l ■ 11.■.■ 
that the name of Ihe eleryrman of the 

town, who married these parties fifty 

I years ajto. was Mubbard, and the present 

clergyman of Ihe town, who parliclpaled 

In the eiijoyuient* of Ihe golden weddlna* 

occasion, Imars the-sauia uanin. The 

coiupany I'ispersed at au early hour 

greatly pleased with tha sorinl interview, 

and expressing the hope that the last 

days of their friends may be their happi- 

est ones. ' 

Hardy; 18, Joseph Chandler; lfl, Wm.'Perrln; 
30, pinar Jenkins; 91, Timothy P. Bailey ; 22, 
llnrtweil B. Ahhoti; 23, Arthur N. Bean; 24. 
Stephen Levejoy; 9-1, Henry A. Bodwe.ll; 211, 
T. K. Mayberry; 27, C, O. Cummlnija; 28,Wm. 
Allen. 

Voted—That  the  Selectmen, having, in   tha 
name of  the  town,  taken  possession  of   the 
-i lin.i    property formerly belomdne to the dis- 
tricts  which  wura   abolished  by  vote of  the 

pnssnl   last   March, shall   now,   within 
years  from this March mceilmr, complete 
nth  tsxstloa und  other arrangements ns 

the law of the State directs ami provide* In such 

DKATHfl. 

The whole number of deaths In lSttfl 
was :i!i. six less than that of the prevlom 

ear. Males. IS; females H. The old- 

st person deeea«ed wa* Mrs. Betsey Foe- 

er, U'2. The next oldest was Mrs. Mary 

Johnson, 87.   The deaths occurrod lu— 
inuary, 4 July,           , S 
1-briiary, 2 August, | 
■Kh, A aeptenbtr, 3 
i.nl 2 n.-..I.I-I. 1 
ay. 4 Novrmher, 7 
line, I Ui..!ii«t"r, 'i 

The ng'-s were— 

T>! tn tlflrsn, 2 
Flriemtolaealy, "' v J —* '- 
Twenty lo twenty-Ova, 
Twenij-five to thirty, 
Ti.ktv tulorty, » 
Party II Hliy, 4 
l-'irtv toslxly, B 
Slatytn -evenly. \ 
Jirv.iuy Hnlably, 
Klgntj in ninety, 
OUT ninety, t 

The causes of death were— 
lytptherts, 
MftlU. 
Tjlihold fevsr, 

•^n^itan>rHarni-*>; .•" hu-lia'* J-eksoa 
White und "flwUbu RoMtM*, l Ol» " ■•* *JI»i* 
fuller and feed Trounh, from*t   1'tins Enaltsh 
llu. t toa  Mra.l-.w   Hay, lot <-l Mrs  Baas;  to. 
Brthw   wttb   Chain.,  Korks, Back*,  loots, sad 
llonnehnlit rurnllure. ,    _      .....   . 

Dale to comment* prectiely st 2 o'elock, wltfcaal 
r<'a*rU to w<-a1h«r. 

ftvtrj JurtMH .ohl wllhout reserve. 
Fer order of „.. . „ 

Ma*. P. BURNHAM. 
PEDKlfK fc TLOSStlN. 

Au.'i'i- mi'l AopraUer*. 

ConfteHlon of brain, 

(11,1 As*. 
Ilpurtnii 

J. C. W. MOORR, M. D. 

HomtDopaihio    Phyaician. 
Oflle«, fit ilonr Crom Poat rltTlri-, 

(nt mlitence Mr*. «hni. Pray) Aaoovan, Mais. 

qiBce hoars—a to o A, «., 1 lo a, 7 to 8 e. »t. 

i  Dr. Moore U periBlttrd le reftr to the followlnK 
Ki'iillrm.'U :— ,   ,    , 

VI. t> rirndoir, M t>.. falem; «. M. Cate, *T. P., 
falem; Al|ri»-u* Morrlll, M. D., fwncord, M. II ' 
(ir... Walter ll.r.lini.n, Sft'v «1 «l*lr of N. H.; W 
II. I oiifce, M. D., Lawrence; Ks-tiov. N. Brrry 
AadoVer. 

w. 

ti"mhH 

l)l«.i.liiiloi. of Copartneralilp. 
Th* eopsrtnernhtp hen-tofore extntne under ths 

of^AT'—- TLlvr * CABI.K , was <n»«nlved 

[il*r*iie, l'n k inn 

11- 11:i. 
mptlo 

n Brsia, 

I'lmiln II, 1 
Water "" nraln. 1 
Coinliluaiion ufdl*ea*e*,t 

llywatnry, 
nllllnu* fever, 

■fahw. 

name _.  .. 
Krb'v .-nih. IN)., b» mutiml I-IHMM-III. Tht ami>--i 
thr rnni-rrn wfll be »ettbd hy A. t>. r*arteton, who 
will uoutlnue the bu*lneu at the oid stand. 

cnARi.r.» o KAtrcurr, 
A. D. CAKI.K_r<»N. 

So. Andnver, Msrih 1, i*07.   aw«mhB 

arbleft 

—   * . * . 

Voted—That the (uhjeet matter of this artl- 
ele, toue'ther wlih the votes and resolutions of- 
fereil by Rev. P. B. Babbitt, Iw referred to the 
Selectmen and School Committee, for consider- 
ation, and to miike such stmresiiou* as they 
.Win ncftiwiiry, and also cause tin; same to Ire 
printed at least welve dari before the a*sem- 
hllnff of the next town mertlnx, at which time 
this committed are ordered to report. 

Voted— That the taxes he collected same as 
bun year, vis : That the Town Treaaarer be 
Co.ll.er or, and allow *ix per tent, on all ta»« 
paid on or tie tore Sept. I, and 4 per cent, on all 
paid on or before Nov. 1, and that one percent, 
he allowed for eoNectlnir the taxes. 

Voted—That the claim of Isaac M. Hardy, 
for damaeen, he referred to the Selectmen. 

Voted—To pay the fire companies In Ballard- 
vnlc the *nme compensation per hour when on 
duty as is paid to the Shawshean company. 

ReWv'eil—That the Committee on Soldiers' 
Claims be directed to Investigate and report, in 
wrltlair or otherwise, what equitable claim* said 
soldiers may have against tha town, and in 
what manner they can best bo met If found to 

exist. 
Retolvnd that tha committee report at the ad- 

journment of this  town  meeting:, threa  woeka 

from to-dar. 
Voted—To accent the following list of Jnrors, 

11   \  1. t. A    It I> V  A  1. I :- 

The letter of '"Wyoming," Is crowded 

ont uf lids Issue, by the pi ensure of town, 

and other mntter. 

Mr. O, F. Kenysm, wa* last weak mtir th* re- 
cipient *>( ■ eertiaent* fro** the wsmfrrr* •** »h«W- 
■tiein IHVIPIOU, of wht** ha ws* a ■*****r^ "^ 
1 nar te»llmony to the btg* 
h.l.l h. thrin, tiiu   hli 

rdtji 

,rae*t isbors IntbeosuM 
mperanee.    *. in. sale rf his aeaets fast stat- 

uuderMsiad good prkw* wet*r»*n*e* 
.j,i.ftrd In thin ]il«''r, Mr Rrnynn wliowa* niurh rt-Fpeci™ »» «'«e'""'i 

In her* last Monday for North (-forma, wher. 
ha'IiiFendildlsssnp-trhr" 

Waitlreet the alHstb 
»crti«. uivnl la auothvr 
.«, to be slvcn h, Ihe an/»b«W of Shaw.h. 
Hl.l.lon. upon tha areoioa ot srld.ytthe Wa In 
.U,i.|>r.....Ur*tobcofa.upvrl0rcl.*raaler. \m*. 

Cvarlle drama of ■■ The Toodles," w.ll be proihvt- 
r.l sud . oovlty lu .he .hap* of • ■*«»» ***'* 
bf'oaeeftlM mumber* for thaoeaa.lon,lh* char- 
acter. in wbkh will b« Ollod by member* of U«* 
UvMea. III.-W .he »u.t*wlil la. «•****. 
S th* Ti.We.aa to be flveu, wtll be of a new aad 
blither order, tliaa ha* been Sttemn>'d here for 
.,«.etla.e, wall, to orowu all, aa eao. Heat OTStef 
.upper will be «-rved up at the slat* of tbt *o 

TltK VBTOlA VRTOlfl*.—rnnjrres* mnde 

short work, on SaliirdayJ with the t 

vetoes of (he President. In the House, 

all Ihe rule* « ere suspended, thus CtlttllHj 

short the Pemoeratie purpose to llllibus- 

ter, and before nlyht both bills had pass- 

ed the two branches by more than two 

thirds, and become the t*w Of the land — 
The vote on the reconstruction hill era* 

IBS to 47 iu ihe House, and .!:• to 111 lu the 
Senate; nn the tenure of ofllce hill, LU to 

RAILKOAI) Arctl't-NTsi.—This mnriilnjr 

as the Salem linin hl& passed the bridgfJ 

on its way out, Ihe lever of a awitch broki 
Whjoh «a> the umaiii of the tender and j preiasred and posted try the Selectmen aceord- 

tbe baf|rag« ear being thrown from th«|inH»law: rli,- 

track.   The ctinnee.ilnn between the ten- 

TUB TtTtirm or vvwirv. Bin 

wa* pnaaetl by Conjrreaa over the veto i 

('resident Johnson, on Mat unlay. provM. 

that all Hither* who are appointed hy the j;i7 (» tlte House, and N hi   II   In Urn be n- 

I'resldent  with the concurrence of  the | ■(«, 

Seiuile. shall not be liable lo  removal by 
ibe resident, whether during ihe aeaaloii 

or vaeailoti of the  Bonnie, without  mo- 

ment of that body.     If any olllcer Is toil 

tv of .'ill-i il   misconduct, but uoi for po- 

ll ical or other causes, the President may j think 

mrpma  him, and that only till  tho next j'hurt 

Lc-aj~li.il  of the Senate, « hell, unliss they 

•onsctit  lo his  remflval.be   resumes the 

dike.    ThU  bill will   put  an  end to re- 

naval* from office.by President .l.dmsoti. 

if ilioae Republican*, who sopnsirtthe pn- 

.itli.n of Congresa  In   opposlllon   to   his 

policy.        '   • 

|a>iliir New Yoik excltanoes noUec. 

-•.rr.iwfully. the deiilh. oil Tiieaday, or 
Hon. (larke B. (ochraiie. ex-ihcmber of 

(eu^iess and a protuiiient lejrlalator from 

llint elate. Sir. f. was a brother of Hon. 

Oerry W, (ochfnne, of afethtten, and-'a 

most exemplary and highly Influential 

ehl/eu. 

TIIK FAMCT TABLKS.—Miss Mary Bee- 
dle. by request of the soldiers' eoiumiiiet-. 

will canva-s the city for contributions to 

the fancy tables at the coming Fair, ll 

Is hoped that she will- meet with Ibe ut- 

most success. Articles prepared for the 

purpose can he left With Sir. Howe at the 

LL; .in - ci*.* Miii. 

TIIK ttucoM> BAI*TI»T ('MI BIII. of this 

city, are eapertenclnff a season of unusual 

Inrerest and success; Ibe Sabbalh services 

are  constantly crowded, and,—what we 
be said of lens than a ball tlo/i 

lu nil   New Knyland.--there 

not |..-day, a single unlet scat In the e 

lire  house.    The  evening   meetings are 

very numerously attended, often compell- 

ing ibe use »f the large aucHouoa room. 

Instead of the vestry, and there Is. cou- 

-•tiiutly.   a deep   religion*   Interest;   the 

asjotox,  Bey,  Henry  A. < ooke,  has  hem 

VjEfj;  fetieees.ilwt jllirlUtf   hl.vU'ly>ra «Uh 

this people. 

Uow TO KAKB A Htxsnu.t; Isvtsr- 

MKXT.-Take H tliy bond, the lime id 

which has recently been aptborlwd hy 

the i Ity Council. They «111 he made 

payable hi five, ten, twenty. Of the Inter- 

mediate years, lutercat at six per cent. 

>«inl-.ttiinwilly. Aoa'smod oUJaou liavln^ 

a spare, iholisand ^ailtmt. luye-U ui,ote 

Mtfety, nod be will no doubt find tt In the 
ciid to be better than any or ihe f.iiicy and 

fabulously prolltahlc (on paper) Invest- 

ment* so plentiful Just now. The issue Is 
authorised for thejjtirpoae of erecting iho 

High School building and coiuplellng 

Slallon Hunse. Call on lite CltyTicits- 

urer for further tnfnrinition. 

in H. Al-bnlt 
KIHI.IM. Abbott, 
lalh.nli. Ahlmtt, 
;.rn*n KMI'-.H, 
I'-arv A. Il.-twrll, 

Hlwvoa iin.lv,.!; 
NsthanlH R, Berry, 
It-wry tln.*aell, 
"aataeltl. HaHer, 
t-.i .... II. r..., 
D.vld  link. r. 
.I..hn M. Il.llsv. 

a. 

A Abbott 
.Mti-ahsoD Abbott, 

der and the locomotive aevercd, and tin   jaha Abbott, 
,     ...     , ltnrlwrllh   Abbott 

tuiuier   waa   ovei turned,   the   latter  Wit U,WeM>r Abbott, 

leaving Ihe track.   The baggage car WU 1 flSfe^*Bitw't< 

not tipped over hut ran Into the parthloo   ' 

h.-i * i-.-i. the two iraeks on Ihe new eanal 
bridge, tearing oil' the sheathtttg from one 

end to the other. If stopped at the fanhi r 

-lib'.    It Uncoupled  from  (he  passenger 
car and the lullei was not thrown off; the 

baggage car wa* considerably damaged, 

and the tender aouiewhnt  Injured.   The 

Hi ennui was thrown from the tender npon 

a pllu of roek*. hut  singularly enough 

was  not  much Injured, and no one else 

was hurl uL all. 
Thursday evening nt Ainnekcag, N. 11 

owing lo the breaking of a rail, six cat 

were ihmwn from the track. Sir. Kdwav 
P. n-her fell under the train and was ter-'^"^^ 

rlbly Injured, lie was lejten 'o Ho-t.Mi ha 

died ben're h« left ihe depot.   PessMued 

had been lu Ihe e...ploy of (he company 

lor  many   years.    He  was  about thirty 

year* of age and leaves a family. 

■  liil.iriin-il.   in' 
riMWII, 

s,na 
.liitin a   natlev, 
Unin. f  r-H-.-ll, 
li..l.:-|l   I   .ill .I....I, 
Wm.t'.rfldwell, 
llnnrv 1>aWe, 
W ilUnl 1-ar.nl, 
novej K.n»r»on, 
1-   tt. I-.,Ilmi-I.tr. 
.,.-..-   ' ..i-'. . ->■■*. 

1>   I."'. Illddi 
~      ti. H*m 

Henry H ...li. 
I..-I- 11   IL-It, 
E Krai.cH H*>U, 

, N.-»"ni .I iini.ii h. 
WlllUni ». Jensln*, 
J<ni*M*aii Kiaiwla*. 
Aaron N. I.a-c*>uib, 
William Merrill, 
danaja 1. M«»«a, 
T. fc. Mai berry, 
JiiiiKihan Poor, 
Alfred I'ntnsm, 
n.rmn. VhF%.., 
Ju.-i.liJ. 1'camni, 
tsMsffgsa, 
AiaVnnn Hn-rll, 
lMnU-1 Shaanoa, 
James B. s.nlih, 
THrim*s l«miHi, 

* ll.Sliiilh, 
Nailianl.-I 
ii ..ii <\ I 

ad, 

Hs-alam... . 
W. H.fc. Wsodlla, 
Horace WUion, 
A. I.. William*. 

menibei 
m,a-**<«*« w*naa*U-« ap.ln «ir*r 
„3lt t* laasem Ihat aH will swaewttHoat . 

hltcli sud to Hi* entire *aU.tSclJoa of Ihelr visi- 
tor. ' Tin. body waa tha *ort onrsals** taas.er- 

,llW wmWa 1" thevillsaw. *»a w " ■,",,', *°* 
holdiiii » rerp.et.bla and eotaforlabla po.llloa la 
HZ ow. H.«.r pecaaat posUtoa, wl.ll* to U she *H- 
iatr« itwr* sn abaenoe of ihoae baaeliansIlaB sceaes 
whleb wer* ofslmosta daUy oocurwnr* a few 
y„P,»««. Tbrfraarheoaer, W* nndi-r.Und, from 
ll., lute ilnll lime* he**, need* a Ilttl* repletrl.hrair, 
»,, |h*t we trust all IfcoM favorable to tha advane*. 
o.e.ilormor.lsaad -ood order, wll»re*poad to 
their call to* eoi.UlbaUoa* lo aid Ihws aksasyi* 
tlH-lr naed wor*. 

Aitlietowa mrwttaajhale In And. 
dny U was resolved 10pUrelhptno' 

n an e.toal tooting -'" 
llowiaf thera tha. 

thrlr serrfces. The qae.tlon of . .apply ef«e*» 
fl,r thl. place wa* *l*o taken a», sod refemsl to 
,|„ aeleetaMMS for their Beetalea. Thl*. w* tnsst, 
.h•yMlllf»••,.",lo b* •« dola|, plsea tba VaU In 
poMO-lnaefa well eaalpped and eUdmit Ire de- 
p,Mn,    Tha appropriation ftir tosrn purpose. 
|. t« be laereaae* bf • I ,a*» ***r lb** of J»SS y*M, 
but aa-tliliM-l*a*o*t secoa»r*Mlsll.» WiH ba fr»*S- 
|«l Hit* (iltice, a .oiuetblnn much ■4*4*4. 1^*1 

oltlrer. were K-sJMMHl, M'e only chsai* 
■jad* IMIIIK In the School futnmittee. 

Th* isarjd*' meiiilalj UaHsetsas* rwtu#* ejkter 
tlie HB»pi.e. of tJood MU.Ion Codae, wlft be si thr 
Hatbodlst church In thl* nJaee on a«nd*y «*rnlna, 
M.r«hSt*t, by Hev. Mr. Tblwaia *sTIbMst■ ry. 

been  adopted by   Oood 

New Milch Cows. 
Twn rood Cow* *»*t Oatfei n>r «*le br Two good t,0WA*n«w   pl|||iUr8 FOSTER. 

u .„>. a iaa7.   VirmhR Andover, Waren a, "*"■ „ 

OHKITOA82 STORE. 
AMOS   I>.   OARLETOX, 

at tfaa old *laud, 

N1IAR TH1  BfO. AMDOV1H DEPOT, 

continue* to l'iirni-li th* paulic with 

Groceries, Grain and Flour, 
DRY GOODS, 

BOOTS AND  SHOES,. 
At the Lowest Price*. 

A. D. CARLETON. 
No. Andover, Kareb 8, ItV.   ilVraha 

Grand   Entertainment! 
Tha lltmberi of 

aHAtraiiF.RH Diviainis !t*.n,i.*f T. 
will L-l.c.a Kairrtnlam'nl In their Hall, la 

H.ilxMl Vala, ..ii 
lilant I t« nliiu, Tlarrh  ri, '67, 
cottilsttBCofa *ale*tlon of DriUlm* Mt!t>IC,aa* 
a mri.* ol XMtl.KAl'X af s new aod Hiperlor 
oharacttr; *1.& the Serlo-Cianle Hretna of 

" run TOOVLKR:* 

Ini by liirnilii-rt or the ill v l.l' 
.arnu i 
• ot the « 

M.tcr cialeildil, aiBI 
larlv Invited; and eonlrlbi 
ly tu the c-— 
limy be Irft 

-Trt* snfcWMftei. I-WiK'n CA»W.-V1II 

ihe Biiirrrlor Court at Halem, oti W'eilm^- 

.laj. Palikk Mwi'liy. -Mayor Uelvlns* 
in.ni.ulm nnllcriuaiiaiitlrl^iil liantl man, 

was rlneil ».."i MIKI etssts Hinnnnlin; to 

nearly $HHi. for malniarnliii/ n lifiimr iiuh 

canee on fheslnnt street. .Imnes Uearj 

was rliietl 91110 and etUta In aihlllloti to a 

litevlrnn sentence of tlie satge niai/iiltnile, 

and Iianiel l'. Murphy •.",0 for the sauie 

ofl'iince., Most of the-Oilier casea were 

eonfliiued onliigio tha ntyweclnii* illsap- 

|n«Vrn«ice of tho principal witness tor Hie ; 

liroaecntlnn. 

tajTTo all who are aiitrerlnsj from want of 

sleep and lndiire*tlon. visit the BAWIIIIH 

Saloon, Xr.. 4 ?cmherton St., and enjoy 

this hjualtliy «ercl*v. 

Rev. John fl. Mannlnjr, of this tnwn. 

was nntiilncd pajtof of the rrtnjrre^a- 

ll.mal elniifh hi ferookllne, N. H.. on 

WeiliinsdHy last. Harrh (tilt. Sermon by 

lfov. ChaHea Hnilth of A^sdover. 

At the -anitrtnl *nieethi»» of-the - Hrwtth- 

Pariah Sinlety on Tbnrstlay lasl. lln" Tnl- 

lowing olhVera were ahoson :— MiMleralnr. 

Nathan It. AbbottJj clerk Kdwanrravhir; 

RMe*aors. \«a A- Ahhott.TlmoiIvy AbbwIT, 

Nathan F. Abbott; twafWer and wnettor 

Nathaniel Swift; sexton. Booert (.nllahan. 

I'lit- affairs of ihe Parish fur Ihe past year 

have been imnsnally prosperous. 

William Allcutt, ofltallarii VaU'.Mleliv- 

rreil a temperance lecture at Gooil Temp- 

lars Hall on Hnnday evening. Tlie at- 

tendance trite large, and the lecture was 

well received. 

The examination of the Central Oram- 

mnr School will uke place Monday after- 

noon, btujlBloj al half past oue.       .    .. 

Iar.lr.le - 
To Ihe xnaii-  aad HWM af Rtfreswlatlr*. 

HMsschuiett*, In Oeasral Court a**vaibl«J :- 
A RKNottsTeAXce, 

Whrrei.*, *an4ry P*tlll*as aar hetaf eally   fnr- 
-....I.-.U.. y.-u. hoMoraMr l-MlWi*, pr.)l.i(  for lb* 

m for mils 

111  nil*   *r«  psrtlosV 
HI. frnin ilime Irlriul- 

...Vllf be thauhruIlT reeelv.-d, and 
the ■urn * i.t Mr, Jobn Morrl.oo and 

_..r,U. rilf.1; ur »lib nuiiiliiT* of ihe committee. 
Poor* "iii'ii nt 7 o'cloi'k.   Kntertaliiment to com- 

n.riie.- at 1-4 l*.Tor- a o'oto.k.pr.cU^ly. AaraMwloa 
Ucent*.   ChUdrea If cents. SwInsbS 

Oommonw aaltb   of  H. s*» ao h as etts. 

ESaax, ■»'.       pKOBATlTflOCRT. 
To Ihe brthUt-hrw*. mmt of Ma, anrl at! e#hrr rw- 

...II* luMrcfd   In lln  ..UI....1  Jilll.S   AIKl\, 
kill' of Andover, In MSl cuuaiy, geatlrman, ik- 
canaed. r.iwetlrnj: 
Wbireat, a certain Instrument, tmrpwrtlait (o ** 

tha but will  and iMlaaiaai i»f aajd o*e*s**atl'** 
re-en   i>rr..-nieU   to  .»IU Court, Tur   pn.batc, ■>< 
ilforgi* Itiuli'v, who pr.iyi thai 1,11. r* UMamratS- 
ry   may br Unwed  lo him, llifi i-ai-e.it.ir th'Mn 
iianwil,andt«*thf ins» BejanniptisJ Irorn rivfaj 
Miretl.-. on hi. ..nVlul bond, you .ire hereby clu-J 

day of Hareh mil, at nla* o'clock, before n<«in, 
tu r-liow can.e, If any you hsvr, afntnil the *an>*. 

Awl wUt pfllllancr 1. atrebtr .llreclts* U> «l»* 
nubile airtlee thrrmf, by pnlilrshlna tht* ettsthva 
onee a ink, f.*r three nu«-(f»pt*e wr*k#, tn the 
ivw'pxper railed th* Ur:rirt Jiaerv*.» a d An- 
dover M*n«UaaB| Diinswt at Lawrfeas, ib* i*'l 
ixiblleatlon to b* two awf si l«a*t Iwtora isla 

Wltaeat, tleora* F. rhoat*. B»qu1fc, Judae ot 
wi.1 oourt, tnia.isMrv** ihiTo; |*hs*jaWf|ha*fcn 
year »M.--tBr.«*awd eta*.! h.irnMHMla*»rr*v*SyH«**a. 

sifrw A. c. eoniiKM., ■atlatsr. 

,3WMW|wrw:i 
«,...  rf.l.  aptwlnt.ftadmlnt-tratr.a] ol w«****«• 
I Jo*a» ntfwtiun.Lwof A.idovar.la tbeaonaty 

•L,«* 

It of I [lh»*al*atluU>aic*tln| ' 

rrase, therefore, 
/Tr of.ef, Tl.at 0**d Hlasloa L^f wo.M, BrlhttaaL 
idea serSjasjaaHMMji w(«* Mf*W», *.deia»ly vn>- ca^d „ 
u~*m rMiioVi-rafe*  *..ti.rt   1h*  S«Maa«  «f 

'I nti'i'.TM.'.i.'i*de>.J..ii t» i«i'i •! 

lWh*e*M eshiowsirafe* s««ln»t 
ili nnsi-t snd ss«ln*l any attempl whatever to 
iilllj or r. IK-»I thr prvMtnt prol.tbltory llqnnt law 
totafla* la .*y manner lha *ala of latollestlnR 

tt.t l-rd. That eople* of the above remonitrnne* 
sparly attewtad t. aifwaiaVd I* th* Wal* Uft*- 
ureand  the.  faaw-aas* ^aiaiaai tor pabllca- 

\yn.Mi*rr©x^Towt> offlceret ntedera- 

lor, Jonathan Cartur; seWctmen, asse*- 

■qri and overseer* el lh* poor. Letunel C. 
Eames, Othnlel Eatnei. .lahn R. NlcWIea; 

treasurer and collector. Warren Eamel 
Votrirl'fo^ schtKrls tl.tJQD; eWrrHrf-e*- 

petises •3.4M1 hUbwaje •*,«». An 

increa-e ove- la»t yclir of WnO fo| «hool* 

wrilioOftir hlglineya. 

■ Keb-y 

Life Assurance. 
Tic nbsernfjar ha»Mea»i**l«tf«*« *■'■' 
. nut* Muiu.l   l.if*rJ,IMtr*n'«' ~ 

o'nter,  mid   WiU 
Assannrc In th* «****■ 
of tl.elr* In this vicinity 

...|-i..-,!ii..T." for 
or any other basinets 

MlLTOW B. *PO*>T«pF.in>. 
»>b. I, n*l7.   If'l'l _ 

"' A lui K-- aii'1 fi«*al> ai>"-k of *"• ■ 

READT-MADE CLOTHING 

Ge»llemen'i Funiiking 
At Low Prlc. 

DANIEL 1.001'E. KAl^ IT. 

thing  Oodi, 

HAM.rHV.VTT,. 

ISliillBilii 



SOUTH ASDOVKK Tows  ELECTION 

Tin- f.itlim-ing wt-rt dented ofHcersof the 
tuvru of N'uhli Audvveroo Monday 

MiiilMfthir, (ifwrrf* I- Davis; U'awii 
<,li't'k'MHl'JVi,a->unr, AOK>- l>. CnrlotoBi 
Si>i««tpf«mOvfi'nMr«of the I'oor, ami As- 
M-saor*. Ohat-l.-s F. Jobaa..it. Nat.i*btel 
<;»■**, Bcnj. I'. SiniMli'is; S-*l I Commit- 
tee. BWMB, F. Ilmni.lmi, (i.iree-ntas*V 
CoDatabhs, Andre. Smiili. JOBVpb F. Al- 
len, s.imuel F. IMt. Joint V. Cnw, X. E. 
Fnvt'; MuliWHj' .Siiivcyors, M^tiirt No. 
1, Win. UrvMif Ko, 2, 6«4Ma rVt-m-li' 
No, 8. II. N. Stevens l No. 4, tf. II. Bod- 
Mill: Nit. A, A. J. Taylor; No. b\ Jubti 
C. t.uj**v;  N'.k 7.   Kriruliiilli ,S*,*.,l!'u*il;   Nil. 
8, ivi.t- liulu No. U. Jam-ve Jti-vti.iW*.; 
No. 10. Win. Foster; No. II. A. P. Pul- 
ler; No. 12. Ktumc-I M. Hill; Nn. ||. 
Fn'.k'tiuk NVIIIUIKIM; NO. 14. Dtilik-I 0. 
it.-nw;  No/lft, A. ii. lien;  No. 1(1,  John 
tlHiolcd;   No   J7.M. UllilMUl   ligotlU; Nn. 
18. Henry KeiiUlo»; Field Drivers, 0. 
W.U1.11U. Sniiiiifl Evans, Wm. Greene, 
( . II. Buitei-ield', Edward Coopif, Fnu.k 
l'|i  Hi-iiiv Phft; !*ihrrevi.r*. of I - 
ber. Win. rt.rtimtery I. «i.-'»ui*f«BhsSster 
Holt, Charted F. JUIIIUMI. i». A. Owl* 
ton; Sin vejonttjl W-Jutl, (. hurle* F.JWIIII- 
noii. E. S. XVik-y. J. V. tfiirueni, IVter 
1I..H. 8. WUIIRIU IIIKRIR D A. CvHw. 
A, l>. Cmletori; Auditor", I. C. Saryeiit. 
Nathaniel pettifff . B.lF/Wi*kln(»; PoilH'1 
Keetiei'. Julm Foster: Oilletitfir, Jonehli 
F. All-11; Truant Offlei'i-«, T. E. Ki.v.-. 
Fnilerlik Syiiiomlii. Win. ItttfulH, 8. K. 
Johnson. B. M. Hod-jre*., Win. Foster. 

Tlie miiiiiuit of money voted lo in.- nosed 
Will 

1 Fur District Schools. a:..."..*.; Ill/li 
School, 8I.21K); Repairs of highways'. 
*I.IXRI; lin-idi-ii'id expenses HIM! rcihieHip/ 
tue.nt.ebt. »l 1,000; Kgoeusee .,1 Hi- Poor, 
•1.500 

Aftpenl tor Ike I'rciuin. 
The i;i: .;■ ami hi-autlful Island DI' Crete, wu 

IIFI  iiii[i'iintrit  |i;m   or   Am tint   C 
million ol (jniks ui-ro miiun^ Uiclirst ;■■■■]■ 
toiiwrie.l 10 ChrNfii-jiiiy." l.yinj; in the pal' 
wuv of iliu i(niiiiWHVv«rlluliomebiiii»iii, Un 
was king tlwourpoH of I'lirir-ii.iint*. , n mi 
11- pluim,. slur lung mid brave rci-i-me, the 
M..n-i:inl uf the Cross went down heiote the 

"in. 

Hollo.*-.} . PUia aiul OlnlMmt- fi*- 
TIIM.M.-J- Uw»»-»»ir«(«*»W|t>--efiil»i1M 
tiL'x.iKt    iH.-ei»f   if   in.    IKKMt,   tlp.-rl  nl,-<jMn,.. 
euMrMuof4 Ibt MO«J  »«ilt*..f..l rv.ult--whUe 
[rum ■ ll(l« inlllliti'tl Wllir IWlillw t)l Oil- ill,or- 
1I-1. udl .1 nn^li- JiWW MUuircJ *MII>IIJ[ llioit 
wltu I.-.-J (li''*-* rriuntiri, UMH frr..«.n,,- mi 
'■o«.l«" ol [uu.ufnl •AprfitHHj 'wld tin dem-rt ul 

idiwlli uf Sjjrn.lny*« lk( w> ]. fh* Hujal.tJuili-K. 
hurniMiu. HHinlM HHEMI M« yalp ul vlclufjr «. I 

llni ihc people rlanr U their n>IJ^ii«i,  <">tt 
. >di*' ilwflj ' ■ 

•■* when  tin "nn 
Turtb/t oppwwloii  in 

HW R/niMIMt   to 
erk<rt» 

ftJ-YOU CAN BUY YpUR 

DRY  ebbbsI 

SMITH'S, 
wa ^a ESSJB^ ST, 

Corner ol JUCVAOU. 

i^CHEAPEE 
7'/*<*■■■ ANY other place in Latertnei. 

WE     ARE     CLOSING    OUT 
AU. i>r 4HJM 

DRESS GOODS, 

FLANNELS, 

SKIRTS, 

CORSETS, 

HOSIERY, & 

GLOVES, 

        TRIMMINGS, &«. 

—AT— 

Greatly  Reduced  Prices I 
For a short Time llalr. 

SMITH, 
00 BflMX SUeat. 

Fashionable Clothing: 
M«<!« to arJ.-r on rr..on«M. Urmt, aud ..traulr. 
10 giro pt'rf.-ct aatliikrUon, 

I> A N I  K I.      LOOUE, 

MAW HTBHET, AKnOTKII. 

— OKonoE 11. rooR, 
Attorney & Counselor at Law 

AND NOTARY PUBLIC, 
tyfl«3S ATttmrKli, mm. 

BLACKSMITHINC. 
Th» «iii''rrihiT li«< pnreliaartl Ihi-en'slillahmpni 

In Nurtli Audovrr, renniljr ocenplwl by 1). B. fol- 
larrl. mid will carry on On- lilail-MiOlliliijr buiiurt-a 
In nil It. br«'i<-lif».    Me «ill al.o «. Ida biml- 
Itess-M   vml.inT,    A then ol public i-alruiuia la 
rtiipei-llLilly Mihclltd. 

WM.I.IAM H. <XKmKAN, 
Nitrtk \u.Uvt r, Nov. -a, utiMi. u.' tif 

All Ihr IMflt itrU 

HATS    Sc    OAP8 
Can be found m 

LOOUR'S, MAIN BIKKBT, ANDOVKR. 
1T»1TI1 .  

Are You Insured? 
The aubMrthi-r lik/t>rcn appnlntod an Agrat fer 

Hi"* SslRhrrborkrr l.lft Inmri-tee t'empuy. ol 
Nrw York, and will•■IH-nd to appllcatloni for 
Iti-nraniT. in,, pa) nn nt ul'pr*witurai, and nil other 
bu <II«H of lb* twnpauy In tbla * trinity. 

<•> ALmiH €L,.U. 
Anrlo»T, Ft-a. S, 1SA7.   tlHta« 

POLICE   IATTIII. 

Tn oor hut waek% report wo ewliied manilon of 
ihr rii-riof rkr-w ehrtihenof lartael, who with mnrh 
(.■rlrHoK or the vptril paid, Jaaob Jaoabi.fn. * 
for ppddllnfjewriry wlthoat ■ Ikwnir, Jaajib H«n- 
llburi |1XS7 and Moae* tMwea *1.,M, fbr ped- 
dling TAnea wllliout a .ln-Lj» . 'IVj wrnl ofwlth 
Ike unprraolun that Pharaoh •'■• a very pleasant 
C ntleman compared with Hie City Marihal and 
Hie rollce Judf*,. A •-:.-■ at ba-tardy, Ihr iltt.il. 
ol which WOuld bat* been a aource of iattaaa grat- 
iiii .il.in la oac of the Button psprra, wu Wttlad 
I( iba uruaci paylSf dataajea. The jouni RMB 

fnuuil la «H»pli'ium paaseasWa of four robe* was 
•Hat-barg«l, an proof bciaxf Toaaa. ajOau bin. 

».«i.*».-T»o IVaiala woaan. Jaaa and Her* 
n»r*t, who ware gtarlaaily drank aa 8aBdar,wt>rr 
Inimanely dvalt with, t<*ae Irlajj; n-rfaltwd W fxtf 
t■■ 1) an pay Amy, aad Uo> othrr tit* name amount 
What) .(,,■ could .pare it. One bad been la ihr 
llnuae f.tr ths asme olTeDM but bad kept out of 
■Hir-nlfT for two or ll.r.*.- jrati.    Tlie other ■■■ 
loo drunk I.. I.- HIIIIIIIIM' to her boardlni houae, 
and waa 1 • it by a ■•■aeinua apn-lal, to Katt-x atreel 
and left Ihrre lo IlieteuUcr loi-rciiaof thcri'|ular« 
who prowl shout thsltli'lnlty. A* mint-it be aip- 
pofnd the poor laiub was MliCd Mid iskeu to the 
dau, 

T.--MI-*.¥.—Michael Herrlf,r.s and Daalal l«ey 
wwiw earn retail of a aaiaga aaaaalt upua John 
Ward ae-em • wwrk ettiee. Ttiry war* aewtaaerd 
*• -it naoatsw eaab la taw H ™— af Omm&m, 
■nd bet* appatual ta tba Hi>e«rtor Oaan, whleb 
•w*«ta «w tha w-taH Moad*) in Mat. a.d ,-,, 
•MMM la default of bull la that ■■ «r «Mf> 
aaeh. Luay U already HMH aat a thrae mo. 
aaataawa aa a aoniMoa draakaed. 

WM weitA -not,, ,,„», rram Mn J-orr(]| 

Iba  I'aabwtaa, last uii, aatd aaid  It ta a H... 
14M ht-r to hat. n nj-ed and 

h edad 
oatd 

and  Ilia  ah.v| 
tivuM- .,11 ittrirtJ.* 

II.. , ■ ""a a>aa an 

W .fitMMt^n Wrta-lbM t«-^*,-lBfU(lrd 

H'llliaiu loUtr, » ■- -wat up for ihlrly auya. 

-MfcTiitr!* "nitys El.EtTlow.-At the 
Iowa im-eiinr tn Melhneri on Mtin.hiy. 
Mnr.-li 4ih, ,hc follow-In-.' oflli't-ra were 
flt-i-Hil;   Moattntor,   .1.   Rinelio-i,   Jr.- 
' mffculii <nmum M^nmiiimi, cim, 

■near nie»n. i»a 
.ni.u.pet-ialij'lutlie 
M   toe   ■•...id  

 T Tot*li*  Oppre*>l 
l^-l, ike t'rxjKW wtnmm.m* aha fvnua. 
take wp anm, and dive* Iho Tarka from m. ...c 

O|HII yiirjN ul Uivif Inlttiai, uipl t>hHI lh«Ui ilj' HI 
a lewV'fca^uT*J.or.K»»fc. 0(>uiitlbj M-J ,,li..r.: 
Crete wu* 

¥*' wn 
-—, JtMread L,iat(-.',vw Jtiuulil Ui ijivcii o»ur, 

(■oiiiiil hand uiiJ tobf, f« Ihc 1'adliu of l-ifj'P'— 
ISinco ilwn, lit*"* uulortuiutU) (J riaiataa, IK- 
M ■■ VI-I and iiiti-u.iiin.-d away, have unilorttoue 
nil eoncaivaldu wron)(a, Inaulta ami oppression*. 
ThiO' hatre Mrapll ttntea ri-m In rtnnetl revolt, 
in.; have th'i'ii |lni down hy overwhelm In,; niim- 
U-ra, and then beon Ooiind and tia-ttlntwloud 
mure drcmlfiilly tltiin Wore. Finally, by onu 
<li-|>ci;iu- i lloi'i ilii*> have wreucluxl ihu opprea- 

iiiiru-iimtCDi ami. 
Mil". Ii.ni' iiiiivafipl'til tlifmirlvm 

mil un'ii .ioiiilv elfon In the coiutni; i 
■ 'liable to feu-l ihclr women and fhltilri 

Inn il-ioii„'tit Held. 
" letTuM-iTes for a fl 

; ■print*:, 
i.ilruu, ttn, 

have Sent lh.-in tc llit: m i^li! i'n ,(!(,'    i-luinl ■  and 
to the main, eoraiuundliiK iln in to the iuon.*y ol' 
Uoil, and tin* charily of men. 

Tiio-ie worm** and ehttdiwii, huddled toother 
ii|>tni the n-u+hore-i of Greece 1'ioper, looh 
iiM-umi to the Chriatlan world for aid; they 
Mruu-h out tltrlr IIHIIIIH mpm hppernlly towanh, 
Aiiii-in n, and are uow uniiini ua^erly ovor llio 
we^iuru wutit" for the rti-niipenraiice of the 
whitu-wlUKed meiMnKerii of eyiupaihy ainl'love. 

Kelhiw uitiaeiia, man and wouiea, let ihum 
not look In vain. 

All Udlea.of Lawrence who tleel an Intaawat In 
aldinK the (.'iviiui refut******* aro uarwaatly lavltud 
to meet next Monday atternoon, ax 4 o'clock, 
in the i oiiiiiioii Council Itooan, City Hall, to ih- 
v*t>#mm9ni*ai.QtcjmtrilMttmr W their.relirt. 

('(joiriliuiioii. of money, eknthini; niateriitls or 
partly worn Karmentri an solicited. Tliese may 
IM sent to the ('(latmou Coaocil koom on the 
day Af the meettng, or they mny  be left at any 

her time with the Uiy ('li*i k. A prompt and 
KeneTons leaponse ta wdkntly aollcltetl. 

We havejtut pawed through a terrible a tnur- 
Kle in whlrh ri^'ltt anil llhcrty have been trium- 
phant; ami ahi.ll w.i tHtt now aid hy every 
mean", thrte, our bnithren, who are bat follow- 
\ng our example. 

E. H. t. WALTOW, 
J. C. RUWE. 

ITow MICH KIM PATH.   The tines and 

Costs til   tin* litituir I'UM'i :tl    tin: lair li't in 

of the Superior Court, at SKICIU, amounted 
lo iimn: than as.ooo. Who says the pin- 

htultory law Is noteffetttUAl? 

Vwt.ocsnto TBK ROCKS.— The arent ro#t of 
•liver and ffohl   ailaaa not ao aaaoh  frota  their 
searctt-f In tbe earth, aa thedtaleully of *xtrue-tin-f 
ttiem from their atoity eombtntIon*,   lir, J. C. 
Ayer, tba well kaowu ohemiat of stasiacltu- 
haa cut till a go til I an knot.    After haying merited 
and rrwttrd th« urttlmde of half mankind, by Ida 
remrdbu that' cure lli.li diaoaaca, b<- la now win- 
nlua; the other half, by opaetaf for Iheat aa aaaj 
road to the exfaauaf leta treaturcs uf Die hill..    He 
has dleeovercd and pnbhalied a chemical procea* 
which rcudera, at Hole coat, the hanteat rocke and 
ore* niable Ilk*chalk, ao that the pncloua metali 
are   !""■■■ ■'   from   thilr   cvndnemcnt, and  cealty 
fathered,   llmei too poor to pay, may be worked 

protlt nn*, and lb* yield of rich miure la 
k*trg*ly li.L-1-a-e.i, whlkMH* WMtof exleaetin*t III* 

etala from Iks ore ii dimlniahed.'   Hiker la a 
■ at   s. hlevi'iiienl, tu enrlrh   mankind, nr curt- 
•ir dlaeaaea. But we arc informed our celebrated 
mm wimt adhetea tn the latter aa Ida ap*cl*lt*f 
d chief :uiil>iij->i., — IliiUalo s.iauu-l. 

An oi.i nun'* Advice. 

" My clnlhea are all worn out. 

What ahall t dot" ( 
" MythWr-fwanirfi-leuut, t-alat layadtlca, 

rtittplVBlSt, 

Aad tlK-wtli-sj-'U It you Iqa trier 

To elollila. that'a so ri.eup aad nice, 

You'll look as good at aaw. 

Hem ember, Ul" 

W000WA*t«S,M Wtt lt,lr»t.r«. 

EIKW   ill ■Kh K. 

ui.i'MHi\\.ii.iiiiin„ i.    Every person com- 
l.liiliih.g v* till roii-uii.|nl.Mi or any (11.eat.* leading 

'     ■■  mil   .MI   1         lit- .li. . „,l.|,-,. 
ion willi Ida Kea- 

lt, It lutllrd  lo call . 
i', out for a thnrouj-'h r 

l.T til" kar** 
lo |>:ii I HI- very correct- 

ly the alH||eo< llii-ii .li..-. — , tr.i.l how tu ii-.' hi* 
medicine-, nunieiy, hia I'uiuiuiilc '.tyrup, Acaweetl 
ilinie, and Mawttutr filla. witliont the u.e nt the 
U>»|iliiiiiii'lti; but by II heeau tellcsacll) IIIIH I ,r 
(lie lu.ij-i are L'one, ami what part alto; Htirliiir 
It la lutxr, ultiui, I'uliiiiniary, Itrouchlul or l)i a- 
pepllc I'onauinpil.in, or whrthrr It li 
iii.trjii.l iinoat nan cutarrb, 
BlaJni. 

Illi medlclnea hate full direction!, ao'any one 
li. Ukil I hen. a llltMO ■»-«■« tritnf but M they lire 

"fur lij.atiaare well emuiKli, It Is heal '- - 

> 'li ci- Com. 

I.-.,.. nil  li ■atx, uf hiameitirin..  
every caae of Juajr. ilia.aa., ivr II 
nin i iiu.umptluu unlr** lbs •lomaili and llvir are 
kept la p< rteet order. Tu Ret the luu^ati. a heul- 
inar CoiidlUun tli.-alumaeh muat b." eleaa-ril, and an 
apiietiti- Inr uoud rich Inod crt-att d, ao aa to make 
Koo.1 bliHid, before the lunga will beifln to heal; 
then the chilla and night aweaia wtli atop, and the 
exiareluraliuu btooniu tie. aud viu>). 

He keepir a full mp|ily <>f in dhlnea at hi* room*, 
wl.i.ti oau be hail at al.timef, 

I'l ln-pt.bal'*lniea!e. (--, rap and tSeaw id I nnle, 
*ach «i to i>er little,or J? 40 tin- halt doien; iiaii 
•lr.tk"  rill, th cnt* per boa. 

UKtl.C. l)iH>l)Wi(ia.C-J.,-M Hanoi I . atreet, 
Roaton,  (mitral  Wlideiale   Agent, lor the   N.w 
tuiglaadatata.. for lib-by all arvMkit.  (.laa) 

Nt-MUH   DOCTOR. / 

This   axecllent  medteiiial   oomnound   was   ll.at 
prepaml by lilt. J, W. It it. AM) In mir and tea* 

- i-jioyad with afcat apvoaia m rapetH..* 
from the blood;   but In  IMS  «  tl.-al 

.    iho wa*   |U.i.-  .r|.l,.aiv.l  a. a pliy.ieiaH, 

sesigtiputmim-MEl nl, aud which liatr inade u (.<> Uie ueuple a-), ilrr 
tvry bvat r. im.ly fur all limit of duraor* kuowu 
1.1    *■   I Uf   1.1. nil t.1'     ' , 

he Humur'Imelor earea HcroRila, Hall llheum, 
i|."-l   .. i  Mi.kirt-. filet,   Nettle   HK.II. Mr.     i\n 

r-emedjior 
«ryJ,*l 

,.i,,rl 

*, I'siihcr, t'dea, tatt 
iilhliiuala,whu hat* i 
■ ,|ite It the BKini 

Tint pfeparatlea la eompoaed entire], ot vece- 
iblea, annii.*; ul.kh a.• aaraavpariiU, 1vUow Lfo,k, 

.Noble t'pi*, llauiliake and Uluodroot. 
si.fflee it lo aay.the ••Iroetor" '• kM ta handn-d* 

ol Itinlli.a •• a •tetieral tuedlelne. Unlike many 
■other popular inn. ale*, It u  t. ry (rai.,,,1  lo the 

.   •*'»**  If /Watt  par  It*111.. 

Till* valuable remedy will h* pp pared at the »*, 
kJi|Ui.it   Itolante  llip.,1, illicit r thtlaupi-niM,,., „i 
U...I. W.I*,,lMi,,l,l,r lire proprietor.   V 

to whom all ordera ahould be addretaed, 

ItilHrrh nan h<   * nn .1, 
Haaitache relieved at on 
ion'. .1   and  nnv "II.. a  e 
ouei  em i.l, b) 1 lie U-r of 

*, < 'il.lt In the hi ad re- 
nt in* ... .■ mttj iM-.d at 
In' ...  ; t  nun j.ii.itl). 

Harder' . t;. ■NUB ■•i.utr. 

Otv* ll a trial, It never lalta;   ro.t. but 
I-*'**'S»h - l.y aH Bnimrlttt;   ore IWet,   I 

reiarn nthll.                                            |^* IjJJ w 

jiitdi •ei«1.n..ii,j.»,|1il». n„»,., M„.,» i'„"■"*"'-. „"•*•' r^wrtwiaa 
o. stttnit, ohrv, vr.o.i^ .i-i...:. ^uxttJxirtSErhartt 
n.lllfc. 3.O. S»r".nt. l^rcr Vforr, 4 8 
ll.i»«, iwo. re,,,-, tio>,«.w«; C|,„'|„ a. 
OoVt., T.. A. I,,t , j tUiDlor, A. I.. Gnltt; 
Hi f ..nlanr, J..I111 I.t)». I'(,,.,|,.s j, 0a„] 
Joint WINortl truant iiBraulr, ClaTrota. 
HUM, F. W. Wutttlliiiry. 

Hoot and   Horb  Bitters 
M II v   .1 . OIHII.   ... I*.,  „ln,dt turn.  .... .... 

t  .1t.11. I... . II UMor., ,»«| M,o,,a, I,, l4o. 
"L.    1mf,J "* °* a,u «MI,.». tit, h 

puHll.il;   Ihr rpprtttr I. rrltornt:   tti. .r-l.n 
rlr"l,l8™9r'.r"'"'."""'«••■.•«; IMI.™ 
;;.-7..j;iij!,.',.vXi-i"'' "-""^ ■ 

A ei-titfe l.txttlie. ait .irrr-i -i' li- tonic; a «|.|  „  

. ol victory a. it 
:r, by luaru.iu.iii 

tie. editwu at Oaew ptinmtaeii.,^1. 
imitnpa, rt*,,rbey are eon-tin .in,- 

•  dUle-wper, 
itea.t aaT nteti pu m 

.llni, nmflipa, rt#,,fh — 
Sold by alt 'inn^Um. 

,   I'islM'i - ,   fJoUfrh   111 U|f~.     . 
Thl. ■■lYtalu and r-fl*-.*tn«r.are tor (,W|ln aad 

all diaessea ..I the throat aud lUligt, haa bveu (t-u- 
•rraliy known llirou|{iiout tier r.nMa.nl lu. :.,, 
kill tlal] ye.ra, littl la Warn>a*e<l lo.f.ure, ot lli.< 
pilce willbeiVru.i-Jed. It. p.n eof*y UJ.o. Vt. WAI- 
t-HOiroJlu, graurtsouoi iLelait Iir. fisher, 

H AKON, oVMU.Viia A IX)., 1'rop.lemr., Kei.ne 
bunk, Maine. U. f. t.oodwla « Co., B.ni.n. Agenn 
ead,iayiMif,ia«-|htt*.. auiUmim 

DK. s. a, FrrCH'8 
•FAMILY PHYSICIAN, 

•rul.l.' t'.. Ihc at 
Mruil.iMTr 

ij.proved. It I* a perlri 
or lii.li'|-.ite,l. Add**!* UK. 8.1 

I.M.I atrvei, Uosli.n.        ly*fe| 

VEt.EXAIil.h: I'l  I.MOt.i;,   HAI.SAM 
approved and used by our ■ IsWat sad aaoatck- 
tnal.ki  phy-ttlina fur  lorly yeara  past.    IM the 
|,m.ine.   KKtD, CUTI.Ett at I tr.^i.ggl.", 

**»1|dai liu.ioii,  rruin-irion. 

Manhood; II* 

on the rtidi'-ai .a. r. ivlihout met: 
-"■ TelkueteJ 

' J^nl, How heitoied 
Ju*t |.iiUi.|i',l, t new edition of 

He   Uuly*rwe.ii'a   t;ol*brai*d 
kiaaaj 

Imapi 
>, Iinpotcney, Menial a 

Mm 

rllV,   lll.pedl.ue 
plioll, Kpilepay ■Jid fit* 11. 

tHrfrttf, tu a sealed eur*lope, unly « ecat*. 
hie edrhratrd author In in it adwitmul* e*»ay 

clearly il.'inomtratea, Iruui a thirty yeara' auoaca* 
1 ul practice, thut Ihe alarming cuuM-tpieure* ol 
tilt iil-iii-.- IUU) be iwittcally cured wiihoul the daa- 
(cruua uae of Iniei ual uinitaiai or the a| 
Ot the kuilt—poluiliij out a mode uf cui 
Simple, e.rtaiu aud edecliiai, T" 
ever) a«i*r*r, no mm it r v,i..( 
be, may ear* blmaelf cheaply, privately and radi 
•ally. 

•*- I'hi* leeture ahould be In the hand* of every 
youth mid ettry in..a lu the laud. 

Sent, initi. i- Beat, lu a plalu envelope, lo any ad 
dre-. pott-pakl, OH urci-i-xt of alK geiUt, ur Iwoaoal 
atiiinua.    Aildrea. Ihe jiutJi.rnrra, 

lyVapfl fOA*. J.t. klrtM*: A CO., 
U7 Bowery, New YorA, I*. O. Box 1.SM1. 

I BROW „K  VIUTII. 
ire„t '-m-WMfha aatftr.d l*»r y****-treaa- ■Terv- 
 1.in., riwmatura ihMay, aad all the erect'- 

ol louihiul.-Mkatwt-kM,-**! |be Mtaaafca afaut oulhlul 

■dy by wi 
..ruftll 

by i.ddrew 

.   ..-utokkew.., 
to 1.1..111 Mi iheadvertl^r'aexperleaee.oaa do 

'■    .-.iiid,L*parie«cuolkl*i1er, 
JUHN  H. UUDKX, 

Itapl. »♦■ 13 Clmn-there ut, khrw Tart. 

OH.   MA1IIBON8  BUKE  REMEDIED 
roa bi'tcci * 1. CAiiBs, 

Can be nblalned onty at Ma oflce, No. ■.**- Union HI, 
1'rmidence, and are seal by cspreaala realod pack. 
Bge«,aecirr* /mm o**eee..(io«, I* all pan* ot Ibe 
country. Thep do tat MM aaWMWtW.tM tor their 
reapeatlve purpoaea, thf„ u.,.(Oiv/|, k,trt no taunt 
a«T-i:lrt;iilar. «ivlm( fulH.ilorinatiiia, *■!<* tk'L 
u. leaHtauiaaraw, also a book on AuueiW /»•«...., 
la .1 •'■•lr-i rarelope, *e*t Ire*. *ar.lr tu.-e ouij 
ttwt f«r lk>m, for wnh.iai r.fcrtneet no ad ten U- 
ini! phytlcian ahould lie irualed. , kiinluac a alan.p 
for noaaaeA and dh-eet to im    ||tniKi-|, No, .- 
I'-IHlN .-if.,  I'H.IV.l.l.M.-*., It. 1. aufftMlly. 

«KLKE*I HAIR  I.IFK 
Still retain* lu high reputation a* the aleeat and 
moil reliable Hair Ue.torer and Drassiag la aac. 
Warraated, or money 

CASSANDERS MEblCATEJ) BALM 
Surpsaae* all other In I let article* toapa, fce.,fui 
giving .mooihuet* to Ui* skin, and a atoll health 
ful glow to tb« ou-n.phtxiuu; admirable, ala*, foi 
I'lmple., Tan, Moipliea, A.:.   Ladles, try It.   fold 
by alldfugglrts; Hdlrtiutal/-**' ' 

Re». Hi,  >lcl)oaald, 
Having conveyed to paj the proprietor*!.Ip pd hi 
COUtill CCRK. Which ennii h.m when afflicted, 
twenty year* ago, with a *e,t*rc Dough. iirououuc. d 
h) pbyalclau* Incurable, 1 now offer It to th* 
public, aad thai! refund ihe money In all aa**s 
of lallure to care or rtlirpe. 

^ Sold bvdruggiats; prior (1. 
:i.u;-t lats       H. f. MChKK, HetroM, Haw. 

lULL-BYtOETAHLR     ^ 
SIC1LIABT   II lilt   Itlsiu | It 

ha* pro. id 1t**lf so h* th* aaoat perleol Tirvpara 
thin tor the hair ever presented lo the public. 

i will re.tore Krey hair to Ha original color. 
Il will ki^p Hi,, hair iruui lalling ..nt. 
li eteaaar* the scarp. 
ll make. Ihe hair twatrnua and *llken. 
Ii la a aplaudld hair dr.-.aliig. 

"HeilUii  ll.iir  Itemwer." a. there ta a worthlesa 
UIIIKIIOII In the market.   1'riee ai iwr botile. 

"  H vt.1. * Ljtk, IfMhua, \. H , prejirietora, 

>I *» r r I u it e 

HU1TS—ttOWBLL.—In Kawbarypon, f(h -/H 
by IU-F. Mr. Hunlro, Mr. lull II. BUM. to Mlta 
I nun'." A. howeil; both of this city. 

<■HANW.KB-KICHAKDWMI._U Andoter, 
Mireb Mb, at the re.idence of the father of the 
brld- by Krv J. H Merrill, Mr. Henry r Chand- 
trr, ot thin city, (l.tc ot the altth Mast. Vul's) to 
Ml.. Margie, daugttu-r of Ualeo KleJtardaou. UU 
eurii*.] t* « 

I » «- ■. I 11 ■ . 

TKKNKY -In Ihl. .Hy,  March .VI. Isabella E. 
1 einiey, '/itiin, *j. days. 

IH 1>I.KY.-la Wen Newbury, March B Widow 
Mary I.. Dudley, tH) yeara.   ' 

MelKl.l..-ln Halhjbory.reb.JSth, Mia. Caro- 
line, wife of A. L. flH. Id, Wynara.o daya. 

^"WKat-Ia Ama.Ury, .-*b. i:*>th, sir*. .S*.*i,, 
wklo* ut Up- lat* John t ronk, M ye.,ra, 4 mo* 

HIHM»kl».-lt, Hav.*kl.l,eVli,*iih. Mr* Katielt 
1 .. HIIB-MCIM*. A. Rrwuke, aaddauifhteroi In* 
> ■ni.ii-i i i,.i-, . j| year*. 

«ii"i*FkTl,,..M"*°rt' attar M. lat, a. Mlaa M. t hat.-, an yeara. 

BY MAIL, rttEPAID. 
Choico Flower, Gar don Seeds 

A'ew A'*ti*ate*r>tTfM, Orapti. Bulbt. dtc. 

•f lb* Meat 
Uiapaa.  Mkrawborriaa,   Mow   l.arc*   C 

rattta, Oobaaberriaa.  -lackhoerlaa, 
MMt, * lower,na; Pi.     - 

liulln, UK**, at*., etc,     fruit and. 
I r..t aad ntaawba, I.> ■ . _i..,, , Hedge I' 

a MM by trrigat paid lo MO.II 

ir la upland aud Harden*, wk*M It MtaM 
rti-iii imhu-M. tothenere; with diiee- 
fbr cultivuAoa. rrtoed IVaeriptiv* Cat..- 
will I* aetn ,o any addreaa. A'ut* U ik? 

me ft* Pj'"J__ rt' -*» *•» '» obtuln 
•Vatftoad rV/ewvra, nadsesd-, li 1* alr0,1 dl- 
i the Urower. Head for a Cstalogae. Wuol. - 
atalogue* to tbe trndc.      i 

New Books. 
The 

by I'rof.  I'l. edition 
! Price •!.»; etoth. Dlauiond 

edition »r liidMa,!!.! Mmmai Krtaud. X™, 
Vir *. ;*_*2_*i?^ »tMa-tl» (larrTwIng 

In. froltt; 1, frier It...Araai; il-stratad. 87 
aary tor l*nl, b, Mail... It., t. .1 Tranche, 
'-.'"•I Mt«-J.».JWB«»a.     UtVotJeui,     "' 
Klra.   Two   Marriage*;   it,,.  - 
Merue**.   fer-a.1.    * 

.   Mulo.li, 
kdaiaa* 

tlut   ol 

NEW    HPIIINU    - H   t H I  K 
AJWKI«rW'B, |» Kmm. at. 

Paper Rangtngs. 

lu.u,'  a  inn *    "^ 

R*'tare lo call aad an lha 
,  mills-*. V   mi  VIMM;  NKIKT, 

tefori' buying any, other, for Ian* lajaal what 
l.iiuiHiaee the arat.at 

ivitKjriT***, i> K.ars „rr,., 

Subscriptions Beoaived 

At 156 Essex Street 
ii . II. iv  A  Mean AY. 

r fit * i   ■ *j , 

CLOSING OUT SALK 

WINTER COOpSI 

CALL     EARLY, 
—..it— 

Secure a Choico in Bargains 
ir out!. 

LOW  PRICES 
aa will remind the p*rotm*cr of the 

GOOD     "OLD    TIMES. 

All Good, la ih* 

CLOAK   DEPARTMENT 
a .rite, rtowa 1. row ... .rice. 

HOSIERY,    WOOLENS, 
—AND— 

DOMESTIC    GOODS, 
VERY CHEAP. 

BAILEY   *   MURRAY, 
t-tt 15« Eroei Mreet, Lawre.ee. 

uvkmklfinw-&r ftatls-s. 
 i*e*en<lM»tjl»*». at . 

i WKtuii r.t, in jtmwx «, 

Grand Concert 
< ompllmenury lo Mr. 8. A. KI.LlS,,t*nd*r«d him 
bf hi* irmdi and patroas, will be givaa at 

CITY  MALL, 

Monday Bven'g, March 18. 
_T*e following Bmlnaat Artl.U, with other*, arc 
expected to performi—        "   "*"* * **-~ 
Mlaa 8. W. BARTO-, 

Mlaa PUTNAM, 
Mr. 11. C. BARNABEE, 

Mr. J AMEN WHITNEY, 
lh« great Amertcau Teuor, ha*lag renoewad hh 
health, will poaitlvely appear. 
Miss ALICE IHI Ki>, 

The wonderful Child l*iaat.t, 
■r. HOWARD M. DOW, 

AocwaapwalaU 
Tlrketa .Lie.    Ritrrv.d  Seat* kOe. 

From ptaa of hall at KI.I.I*, Bxow A Bon's, 
aw- The beat *e*t« for hearing mnale are not yet 

taken. Hmhl 

New Spring Dress Goods, 
dual Openla*.', at 

_    WKlfJlirs, 178 ft-ex atrret. 

Sheriff's Sale.  ~ 
KaaKx, s*. Uwrenee, Manh 1Uh, 1BA7. 

.aa.ii  u.i curt.iu  the aaas* hatlkg b»«a I 
taehe.l on Ihe ordinal writ, the loltuwing dcarrilMtl 
|..i«*al property. I* wit: or* targe Hat*, of 
W i.il.i'a u.ak. ; all Ihe eouteal. of a large Jewel- 
er't.torr.oou.i.tii.gof Uohl aad Mlv.T vVatcbte, 
Uloua, Hrea.1 I'll.., Dlvsioa, Hiw-seMrls, and all 
kind, of Jewelry naeiiliy kept in a drtteiaa* Jew 
i-iiy alore; alto a IvipftrlMU and 11 .1 iu.ii, 
Uienl*;   atsu three large ."how Caara;   alr-ualolii 
rr.ie.1 Wa.e aan fauay Arthlaa. And itmaam 
Hill IH- told at l'ublu- Aucilun, at tlie A net In 
Koom of HOW Us BI'ilHKK, No. It Aueabur 
.ireet. In *ild I .awreme, mi I I »1J,\ Y, Iht 1*1 
daj of March, tea taut, at TWO o'ctocA lu the an**- 
 'U. ALAS-sON Blllli-Uit, 

■rlltmh? --. IWpul] sherif. 

v liadioa, buy your 

noalerr*   Glawea,    Ilandkl.,     nation*. 
RrmMa, Tape, Thread, Needle,, dki 

at WKIUtlT'a, I7a Maaea atn 

IMa—MM •*" ( oawriMwrahip. 
Tbe oopartnanhlp hoietoiera rxHilug between 
 rlber*.   uader   the   .trie   of   MOUOA 

I, i* thl* day dUsolvee., and Joaeph H 
i >" aagaaj all outaUndlug ac 

BlIOTIIHI 
Morgan I 
cwuuta of th* company, 

lAwrener, March 

Ji'MrXrtl  H. HOKOAN 
]wHl£NIl» OSMEAST*1 

Painting, Glazing, Paper Hanging 
The nbtcrtber* bar* thl* day ewtered Into a eo- 

partnerahlp under the tlyle of MuanAX ft rvr. 
i HII-IK, lor the purpose uf tarn ing on bualnesa 
ta l-nwrenee i.arl ihliiny, In all Ihe branch.-, of 
loe-e, hlgn andtlraamenial Kalatlng. (rfa*lnt:anil 
'aper ll.njtli.g; and they hope, by ci«*e attention 
i. i.iitlneti-, to merit the eon(lu-ncd lavora of their 

former patron*, aud to obtain Ih* patronage *' 

Mini, at i he old aland of Morgan Brother*, 
m   It-T.rhlll   It.,   atar   th*    I'aaeuplkt 

.M.sKi'ii  H.MOIUIAN, 
  WJI. i. PAT^KtOiJ*. 

l.awreare, Marrt. «, lh*7.    *t or I li rulUJ 

New Spring Styles of Prints 
Just reedved at WKlCiUTH, 178 Kwex at. 

t:\fl RSIOt  TICEtTS 
TO   HH. 

PARIS   "EXPOSITION 

THE    CUNAED    LINE 
Or   EXTRA   BTKAMEUS 

are boohing pasieogera to Paris and retara, for 
Bas la rureeue-r, •■art* Liverpool and ret,™, for 
««9lncurreacy.  Pat**ng*lta will Im Ihewarded 
I'aria via. Lowdoa, allowing Uwm to iiiaia ih* 
s fiw day* If they with lo *H> W. 

Cabin Ticket* on all Ik* beet llaet for Ml* *t the 
lowest rat**. p,   MCHPI1I, 

a*B aVaaas at.,  I.«I 

Jail received a 

JVAH   LINE OF WHITE O00D8, 
at WKUi HI •.**, ITS tmKX m1nmt. 

PERUVIAN <*TANO  SuMTiTtiral 

DAUGSTS" 
SAW      II O X E 

Super-Phosphate of Lime 

3 j 

tM*"vssm . 1H.H   * 

lla lot 
the atiwe 

■II,,., 

II., t ■■• v -I 

Ynu aill And • good kKHirlmeiii of 

Tlrkn, Nlrl^ra, Ilrmiaa, While A Colmr- 
rd Flaaaela, and Itwaaetlir l.oiida, 

of all kluda al I7S E.aea rtreel.       WlllilHT'd. 

•    "^WsVfiivEi'' 
Notice I. h*h « .e, th it I karr* g), -u B, m 

Alhrrt N, l-nil.lp-.T.l*Tlme lo act f."lil.i. elt, .,„! 
•nil mil i hum hi* wa-rea nor pay any debt, of hu 
eoutraivJug after thl. dair. 

w .-c„,.TX?.riro-"•■""''• 
l.awrenc,, tat,, m, let);.   Jtmhl1     ■ 

» A v v n   A   s o y $, 
Bole Proprfatata A Manutaoiurer*, 

Dtlaware   Rivet   Chemical   Wotkt 
rHll.AI.Kl.i-TIlA, u. B. A. 

Tor Wheat, By* Harley, Cora, Oau 
P<itan.*«, Tobaooq, liuvkwhawt, Bora bum' 
Turn™ iiup- Sarden V««-t«bleat n„,i 
avarr Crop and plant.        ————. u«u 

K.|..Tla' I j ruoomm'-nded to Ih* grower* ol 
• IrawtMrrln, Ra.yb.,rl,.. BU*MI»«»,|M, 

and *lll>mall fruMa. 

L  Mot* thaw Ik year* of regular *a« enoa all *>. 
getipil-in .», Crop* grown in the MMdl* !n* *w,ith. 
— late*, h't give* a uirn (tefree ol bonal.rli, 

I* MaVMIi-fclt. Whlrh pl.re. ,,. .»XLt|, J 
rnllrmj beyond ■ m< re . aperiwenl. 

H.\l lill'h RAW' MONTE SIl'KIM'MOs 
PHATK or 1.IMIC 

i e-wtmeuelr a tuwru a* aH.b.litwt* for Peravlan 
u*n* awl Mr"- **  

Ai-r-**liuri*t* 
ya a l.nlliaw thaLulll cltuupl* rua 
hot* Ma-ruH.it. whMi  hatabeuu 

j l.v ronataut aruppwig an* light it**nri.(. 
II I* ten pi-uutpt la Haauttuu—lelaaliaclu.gb t 

to ad git* atatMlaiMd h. any rueutu.i^al --m„, 
;it, the market, aud i* afcided al ■ much IM eo.i 

haii  itW*f*W Ittabla  Maaur* or  PerWvtaa 1ia ,ao 
IT., i aiK-r lutoit.d mit> uae i.ni|«. Uantam 
.1 anplylaJr I'Sbh, w-ahur-T-t-nV ileralaUrilt 
from  tin   lueiloanl  atimui w*ed- 

M-r'aii-aeraarrrecummrud-MllopurehaMorihs 
■ I. i li-" ill In Iheir i.elsliborliowd. In ■retlout 

here in. dealer i. ul e.l tkJItltW, th* PhtHtilwie 
i.. U- procured illrecllj Horn lheundir*tgnd. A 

I'ric. d I leeutar will be *ent t- all who aimly 
tiur M  n   lAkitHI I I.-**-laA(a*a|.*,Bm 

>,. iu.i9 V -daw"—*  Awaaaah    —  n. ., , ■ 
full i.ii.wmalluu ta reaard. to !h- a-.*rf *,.. 
etc., uiil Im lurntal.-*1 a^atlt oat appikaiMM*. 

BltJUH BMIPrHKAB *V IB. 
rltritAI.   WHOLE* AI.R    AOEKT8 

K*>. 1B1 Pearl M. A • l>4*r St., 
Nl-W  TtiHK. 

fin ual. I.) I . II.JU'H.N AC'i.      tpa-mh* 

m 
WASHINQXO.N MILLS 

Remnants!   Remnants! 
BOLD  BY 

-A.. SHLA.IUPE <te OO. 
107 Essox street. 

The ageat la d.trfro-oi that bit own kelp, sad Ul* 

Lawrence public, *hould havo the beaett of tkoet 

e*. ful Itrtuuanli, which are auiuvUJr lor 

OOATJJ, •     s* ■*■ 

•     PANTS, 

VESTS, 

CLOAKS, 

SHIRTS, 
AND IN  PACT 

Every kin** mt wrarlag appai «l 
POM   . 

Male and Female, young and old. 
Toot* Bamaaat* are to be sold 

AT TBE AGENTS' FIXED PRICE. 

Now lot* received every few daya from th* mills. 

be sent tu the Dead l.ettt 
K. n.- 

wril.-l, I! 
or printed with the writer'i 
ft(*je,acro** "   ' 
tbe lat*.i.k 

s.7;""" 

Wa beg to inform the public that w* are BOW 

rrn ivlag oar 

NEW   GOODS, 
FOR THE SPRING  TRADE. 

coa-U*llag of a full Has at 
Cloaks, 

DregsO^MHta^ 

Shawls, 
Silks. 

Alpaeeaa, 

All Wool DeUlnss,      , 
Slripetl Sklrtluf t, 

Elastla Ser«e Sklrllngs, 

Giiitfliitinf, 

Gloves, 

Hosiery, 
Drta Trituiolnjrs, 

Cottons, 

DOMESTIC   GOODS,   &c, 
and that In each of the above Department* th* 

variety will b* tumid 

LARGER   AND   BETTER 
thaa at any farmer periodi   aad we would a 
drntly Invite examination of oar aroe*. whlrh we 
believe will be found wall worthy of attention. 

SHAHI'K    *   CO. 

,   107 Essex 8t.y Lawrenes, 

Dry Goods  Selling Cheap, 
A. T     B M I T H • 8 , 

No,  00   Eases,   corner   of Jack ton  SI. 

l.rt.HsKrm.iintiiHnrliiinicu 
ie l*oatOrl**.it bewretUi .etaleol Ua.n 
.ii..  ,-in ii.,* ,.| Hatch, 1007. 
- t'oynialuauy ol Ihe*.   letter^,the appl 
: Old (to, •>«Kljttl*I(*Wglt*nIil 
laiiat, sit.l pay OMUtv.ii l,.r .«">. i tiatag. 

>01ce. 

day* | 

■ ,1 In- appllci 

wasp 
■*oat*,they will 

BM,po.lo*,,,aud 

veredto tl|* writer.- 

Ln.lle.'  LI MI. 

Lyon Attiamr* Abbott Henrietta T 
I.mli in.i U 

Alklnaon Harriet mri 

Allard*tfo*alt* 
AV..I1I Jails 
Aunt in Kleeta 
ll.il-di llellnda 
Btaitbury Mill.a L 

altttNilCatlierina 
_   illey Hannah K 
Stile Mary 
H*rr Prance* 
Barrett Hannah K 
Hewn hUaalx-llt 
Kerry (Sarah M 
KeuKimr* 
Hreen Calberlne 
Htule* Hnm*on mra 
Herw I.) ,iia I 
Heal I' .Ha mra 
Htew.ter Aiumn 
Hrteriy Martha K 
Brown Ida P mn 
Brown Juliet 
Hatter* s null t; 
Burns (JhriMimt 
Buckley KMialH'th 
Uurgt-a* Nellie r 
Craig Mary A 
Clark Iliaa mra 
flmmbera Sotdda 
tlarler tCllrn ran 
I Wrier Itafna tnr* 
Crnty I. J mitt 
CrawlyBn rah 

ChnJmer*Jo!lr*M 
Clyde Luwy 
(line* Caie mra   . 
Child* Kufu* mr* 
<-hick Barak J 
CW* Mary II 

oStTrtt 
Jails A 
AMmr. 

i Am.h- M 
Huaforth Kmily 

UrewSjatllaJ 
im.illo M.ry 
11*Ian Kit*a 
laaonocb Alice 
Ua-tin H J mr* 
Pr-n.-eaJC-atmsB 
Plabert1  

l.).i.,- so-. . 
I^vek Jeruiha mra 
lotl-Ch 

aia-anr'rjertrwtt.T 
Martin Mary Ana mra 
Martin Hath K 
Marti" KM* .beih mra 
M.h*r Mary 
Manley Helen 
Meltouald mr* 
Set raw Uhods 

cll.iii.lil Mary A I, 
Heliimgall .israli lur* 
MeClure Msrj Jane 
MoUov. rn .1 aa mra 

Mitealf M mr* 
Miller H VT He* 
Moon- Knoll* 
M-vrg.n mra 
Sl.i-Ner .h.lia 

li.rtran Martha A mr. 
Moor. Mary A H 
Muraiig Hurtha J 
Mnrptir mra 
Noble *r.li(sb..ih mra 
Nf-.ii Lliile k 
Ni II Margaret mn 
O'Maly Margaret 
titonnor-Wephraair* 
m—*W ' -- -—n 
Pmka 
Palo* _ _ 
Pain* I riant.* M 
Tag* Mary Kmr* 

"Krlfna Nathan mn 
IV.r, Mlah W   . 
Prlmrotw tiurah mr* 

Ph^flophrowt* 

f!ed*l Vrnt?' 

Kick 

St ktuweisAl U mlaa 
mall Urn II n„i 

tiiilrj- Adelaide 
Ulestoa Panole 
liner Uaala A 
Godwin Mil* K 
Hayue. Harriet M 
Hay a* Barah K. 
Haye* Johanna 

8a*-g.-..t ('eralB L_ 
Banoorn Jacob W mn 
buuyar k-nai* an 
Bteuart Praucl* M 
Shear a* Mary 
m.|.hei.*oa Klls* A 
ttweewey Mrsey Mrs 

enaAunicJt 

atone Laura ¥ "• ■• 
rt.ltl.au Mary ■**>* 
Kulllv.n Margaret 
Bumurr Mantli A 
TwituUell Julia A 
Thoinat Mai y V. 

Guardian's Sale of Real Estate. 
By vlriue uf a license from the Pro bate Court, 

wt,hiu and lor the county of K>» « —" 
Public Auction, on Iho prvnlaei, 
the. Klghte. nlh day of ktai.-h, at one eViock, t*! 
M , all ihe right aud interetl of tleorire A. Kiel.. 
ardtonln and to a lot of land lu flirlm-t.ird. in Ihe 
n.uiiiy..f Mkldlettea, lylnjfun theeaaterly aide ol 
the road reading trum ChrlmarOrd to Weatlnrd; 
aaui right andlBterttat oouataliugoi ousaudltld.d 
oiKhth part nf MM  lat of land;   said  lot b.lng 
bouaBS*. tu **■**•!    Beginning al a put—  ~ 
*ui.l ruad aud running aurthwi-*i*rly *eve 
(J() rod* and twvaiy-une (*JI) links to the* 
u it all ou laud »IA*..U. MpaMia. i the 
erly.7V|o ea.t, forty (*)] rod. antTnlne* 
loouraerofa wall on land of heir* of Kbrn -p .i.t- 
I UK* thin aoulhrrly lorly -three (t.I) rod* and nln. 
!•• u (i«> HnkB. aw .aid wall, to point ot beginning, 
auld mad bring known a* lb* " kbef) 1...I,'' .ml 
onuululng *eteu acre* aad .l.hly-.even rod., 
m..re or tea*. Pur furtber deserlplh.n aee dee.1 ol 

lltU to lieorgr Mlchardaon, dated May t. 
id recorded with Middle..-* (8o. trtit.) 

*" Term* made known 
MANY H. i Of.*-* 

Uaardlai 

ls*o, 
, Lib. US, Pol. 17w. 

Oreat Kftlurtlon  In Prices. 
'   TUo.e who Wiib to' 

REDUCE   THEIR   EXPENSES, 

can do"»o by 

Buying their Groceries 
at the \rnlY,- Hl'OkK, 

Tlecokd  door   east  fpfgm  ihe  roraer  oi 
EaaCl nntl Mill .tr.eU. 

" Live  and  let  live," It oaf motta; theretke* 
haying 

Hon«ht -tvar Morfc of Uoodi low, 
WB CAN APPOHU TO HU LOW. 

Please sail aad  axaualua good* and prlaWS, ai*4 
aatlafy tsuraelte*. f* 

N. R. LAZltUU, A CO, 

Dry Goods  Selling Cheap, 
A. r    SMITU'kj 

No. SO Reap,, oogo*,,  ,f JoBfc.^ SM.   Gr^t;*^. 
t.rlSoa Heir i T 
l-r'-enuaJgh H'Uaen Guaidiaii'i Sale of Reil Eutata. 

By ttnu.  of a lb-en**  (ro<a   ltlr   |-ro|,,„. 
wlihlr —' — ■a ■* -* f ■ 

a* troni  the pruhsir rCuart 
inly af tu-a, wttl be .olj 1 

....» -....,„,.,„_  ,hr prruilM-a, «a SoMiAV, 

li" |,;!',l!*r!.,ha.d'*T or."""''" P*" •'•k*t«i ''■ M., all the flgbl and Inter**! of l.ia.le W. itfch- 
ardaan la and to a lot of land lu ('helm*«>rd, In Ih, 
county af.Hiddkmei, lying aa the vaatmly .1.1* *i 
the road leading trom Ciiclnulerd w WWiuM. 
•aid right aad Intereit eonalntag *f **• uadu igeit 
Hs-hlli nan ot aall lot of lass; ssl.l 1«* i-J — 
bounded *» follow*: llrgliiuiug at a poll 
aald road and ruaaiug  nonawetmriy aevn 
(7.') rudsaadlwr|il*-oBC(-li;iiuk*toth*ouru*r 
a w.JJ uu laud of A.* K.U.susWIai, Ikaa avnlh- 
arly.JPia  ea.l. iWty (W) rud* and alu* [Uj link. 
i ■...*-. motli ou niid.il heir, ot AbeuBpaid 
ing, liteatuu'lHirly f*rt> Ihr*.•*,«} rod* aud uluu- 
I.-. a ( W) Uakt.vu MM wall, lo point of uui.i.la. , 
said land being kaowaaaik* " Lbeu Lut," n»J 
eonlattd.g *vt*a wu aad rtghly-*e>*a ruds, atur. 
or U .-. roe further BS*MSjhJuu t*w dsud tM Jam.-* 
Pitt* Ip Ueorgr llichard.no, oat. d May i, IMo.sud 
reoornvd wliii Middtuse* (hu iMti.ltt, .1- in, 
Soft, Koki;*. liru.>maMlekaowii*lti*a*ui*a**v 

Slmhl P. LAVINIA KirnAki.x.N, 
Guardian. 

DR.   A.   W.   HUWLAND, 

W.  W. m   MKLI. 

SDBOBOM 
DigrtTiMrr. 

HI CMIX wr„ 
LlWRtUtCK. 

aT-rXltroui OaMe 
dmlaiMered. 

aurWeftTena*   Paealty, Phils   Hrami i.'oHeg*. 

lil..die Maine 
liljWln. Mary A 
Hoag-hM* r-.r.h mn 
Ho.ialo.i Kill, A 
H.m Arihur M mr* 
ilogaakftdget 
llur.1 Mary 
Hiiddleaten Mary A 
HBBiiejr Anna 
Hughe. Anna 
Juie* Hinu.hrar* 
.t.i.ll.1,1. Abigail a 
J< hnaon Amelia 
Jackaou Maty 
■leuktn* I, H nr* 
King Maria 
Keifey Mary AF 
KyloPaanle 
K.hoe Mary 
Kn.k- M*rcf*C 
Kiiuball eaaal mta 
Lareu JoiepMuu 
Leach AaaU. 
l^-wi* Kuditcy A mr* 
IrewliCHIa A 
l-eary Joli.ua* 
l.*rry H mr* 
liii.l. Mary mra 
I.) all J B mn 

€ii'tillfmt'ii,*i l.isi. 
Adam* Kobert Howard il M 
A l.t".it y |v-» Howard Morris 
Ayer II Itraillwry Jurkman II It 
■BllhSltntl Wm B Jenkiu* I In. W 
llarru- John 11 Joi.t■ L t 

Jaikton l-i.ol 
kraland John 
henmdy Thorn* 
Kcuney Thorn** 
K. II. her," 

Waraer Mary mr* 
Walton Joaeph L mr 
Walker Amelia 
Wntton Annie 
Webmee Abkie 8 
Web.i.r Martlm A 
WHaterRiemi 
Wekfa Maroret 
Willie JH. M tnr* 
Win a Mary * 
Wilke. Ll**|« H 
Wllaou Jan* 
W illlm.ia Kmrna 1 
Wing Klten C 
Wurka Netti, 
W.Hi.lward Harah H 
You**: Au)iu. 
York Lydbt J 

Br,.,, 
tit. w.i BS 
 QeoC 

Krinhant W C—> 
Hrlcktit I ..a it 
Brvant Perry O 
Brlektrtt Thus M O 
ll.ivl.- Authone* 
Bower' Kotn'rt    ~ "" 
Boardiuan W M 
Kuckley li.n 
Burke i'.trl-k 
Clark AI. i» M 
Charuoek Robert 
Ca.lton W 1. 
Cmlentl .1 C—S 
Chaimer* Hugh 
rat,.v.. II mr 
tram Wm r 
Chad w leh K 
Clark Alti.ro r 
Chub.,lie I  
Crimiuin* Joha 
' 11noi.i Wm K 
Cooper John 
Coburfl Lha* B 
Cawlr* .loin, S 

K. II. 
Kennedy John B 
B    logJB 

iwle* t ashman B 
1 avea Mmheel 
lumton Ira P 
I Mm- J It 
*bainPlrrra 

Ihy.chi 

Itwyer 

COX I'.o 
' arrler L K 

'     hu* Kttwerd 
II P 

,  . John-s 
IteuiiriiJ Julia 
l>e*m.iud Haa 

'     Maraey 
roodCC 

I  ii J W 
K.iwry Albert L 
t.dward* Wm P 
PlanaganJulm 
t'l'e li Mia* 
Prllowa C H 
i i-h Johu i. 
Pilot ii.vl.1T 
PiuklmgJohn 
L    gwraoali Tf 

luag U O 

L*»vr ■_ 
l ji.Hi Huinphrey 
Llnucofl Lewi. A 
l.ltlngiton II p. 
Mat Int.. II K 
«e( ollouih Joha « 

rlntlreJohn 
M<-1.area Wa* 
McAJuerney John 
Mu.net John 
Merrill Wm II 
Hi ... r Klhridga 
Miila IV vu * 
Moor I hum.. 
H.it.e A Harbour 
H'Nell r, II 
Mar 

Peril am Leader 
I'l. >*uaa B I 

Uortama Thoma* 
'I aw lev A A 
lull Harrl«H. n 
l.igtatrs John 
lorn Albert I* 
lalch Wm W 
lealey John 
leBeran tlernard 
Mihaa I'niri.k 

■Hll,v.   , 

'yiMvr 
JullU 

l*oor Albnao n 
AandJ/.Ak . 
Ki.rdou 11,.i,i. 
KaohaNson tanal 
It.,gan .Lu... || 
Houvrt* John 
■'-. . i i.-i ■ John 
HaywoodCyrni X 

!«».!■ 
M-ekr-il. J >lin 
BjapaM Tbumaa 
Besuiaw John 
Neere r.d.v .r.l R 
Mleven* t ha»—< 
healur J .ha 
Sa ei in-) J |> 
Bpaanrr John 
hiullhj H 
BotrkhLymM 
B under laud Henry 
«UIII»B Arthur 
Wtuarl Jol.a I. M 
lailor Uobart 

Th.,ni|..nn A 
Stall C U 

r lint more Wm 
«..■*..I . 
Welch Mote* 
M ,-twte r Ue*> 

W rwht» A 
Wright 11 E 
William* ifl 
Wood.-. 
Woodbi 
i i w r 

lorelgm   I Ul. 

rw■ ey .!.,„.- 
Carroll Jamra 
II. , .il-   i      1 1.1.:. 

Phlry Mary 
*-*   !'■»■ I  luolr. 

waTttTmat 
ganlltl.Ui-i 
niby Na.,ct 
rrnigiuu l . 
•e ii,...,,,- : 

I.a I .Jobl 
Murphy Pair), k 
Mel-Wu 1.t.h.Us 
Muiffsl I ...n 
MetTinnell He. jaaila 
Mercier *: II 
U Itaosvak Michael 
PoUer Mary K 
II... I.e John 
lit. I. l-.ll.tl 
hheeehuu WHllim 

BENJAMIN'    T.    BOURVJC, 

(Late f ashler PaeiB* Mill.) 

INSURANCE AGENT 
For rire. Life aa* Accident. 

Oflee, lor th* present, at re»ide*re, 
f    Bs rtiiru  nroi HK, L«I 

company to receive 

Bounties!   RouulleK. 
nnt'NTIKB, BACK PAT, PRIIK NONET 

PKN.SIONS, ur any oihir ilalm> agalaal Hie Got- 
ernmeot, promptly coUaeled. 

rUmhl II   L. BHCKMAN, 

WANTED. 
A RM-IASLR Man t|a**Mblt*haniArener for a 

Brat Hat* l.lft} Insurance Company.    To a  man 
who  WILL  WORK   IT, the special  Bgcney for Ih* 
dty of U-reuevwIII he ilvii.     Addre.* 

Iml-Smbl UKOHOK II   I.OMI. 

CMARLBBTOWR, Mas*. 

Mlencked C ollont lor Bhirliag*. efcenp, 
at WRIGHT'S, 171 KIKX .irrei 

and I'aiiert ain*t be sailed 
■ i IheHtsmp Om.-a la the 

'I BO. B. MP.HHII 1 , r  U. 

MASSACIJl'SEri'S 
Mutual Life lutturuuce Co.. 

SI'KIM*ri£U», MAHS. 
Capilal aad Narpla-, - 11,500,000.00. 

CALEB lift. r. B. BACON, 
Prvalofoat. Bewretary. 

Till* sompaay egrr* advsnt**** that ahuald be 
. iveatigded l.y all llo.tr I. tend I no lo ol.laln bull, 
rlet nw lh.li hie.. My * law ol the Rfatc at Ml* 
■aehutetl*. polirtia l*im d by II,i. company art 
not   tlirtltllrd   on   th.   uon i... n,   t.i  -rve rl...   .......I 
preralum, bat . 
tlni-ii th" equilame vain*' uf 
of lap** ».MII.I parchaae, 1 
those lo-ui.'.l. In tit it uo|.ul* 
Ihe worth Of "*"v afotror Inn 
I Mil*, no*. Pat 4  rn. l'„. 

liH\.l.  T.  ltol.l|.\M. 
Asft-fit at Lflwreiice. 

»   M^riilPit    BbOGjci,  _ 

IJH. HCIlANT'd 
ORIF/F4TAL   111    llvriMi,, 

Tim Great Set-ret foiirnl at last, 
rorbeautlfytug and lmparllnK lha languid brll- 

llauey lu the eve ao f.m.rlWnd admlrad la ta* 
iMB.iile. ,,| il„ hail. Al thcouiar lime it .ireiigth- 
eu. and pr.MT.e. Ihe tijlK It a 111 1^ .ent lu ant 
Mddr*** uii leeripl ..l|i'-,. by ...I.I.. -.M.ff 

tmtlil I*K  .f   ln'ihM, 
.* „„—, Jftzix>jt$>kJffi>!- 
The Old Fellow Back Againi 

LOUIS^WKISS, 

FOUND, AT LAST/ 
, A«*B- 

.<i^n 
■V.   ■.!■., 

A fine aiidr Hen live aiiortsatnt of 

TOBA OOO. 

OIOAB8 

at PIPES, 

t* wbkh we Invlle the atteatloa of all l*ver. af th* 
weed, Uar nook uf Tobarou cou*i*U of th* MNV- 
lowlag choice brand.: 

-OtemoRdTwh*, 

TlrcUM. Twltd, 

Atlantl* Cable, 

lamertldo, 

Diadem Twl.t, 

Geld Bar, 

.Thomk. 

Ot...fci, 

aver..... 

U»WW«M7..    . 
,   .„ , Cms*      . 

STI,ilS|Sajlisawi «^ 

riaa  en*..   ,-,  ...o-Wi- 
.■■ .»i.l-... 

ottr   It. .11    .».»ilt 
...u.y , 

.... 

Centnry, 

■ OBwAB. . 

CIGARS. 

I'e.lgnloa, Ktpinolas. rtgaro'* Principe, Ad*U- 
na I'attl, OM Abe, Putnam Phalaai, r.aetelU., 
Oar Owa, Halph K*rah.m, Kye t ip***r*, Kl Chtbe, 
M .mils*, lat Koee da Baaalaaw*. M Mo ado. La * 
Thriumphla, IInion, and all braodt uiually funud 
la a Brat olaa * cigar aior*. 

PIP88. 
ISO different styles aad kind*, which WS aBWr 

for sale at pricea varying from SO oral* to SI Bella, 
Alto aa bawd, aad oaaataatly reaatwtag, a ehasee 

roll..lion of Tea*, Core**, Foreigw aad UomeMU 
Vrulta, Coafrcttoaery, Nats, Praaarrwa, Jelllea, 
Jam*. Tam.riodt, Prune., Ptckiea, Kswhap*. C*a 
Pri.lt*, baa leabater, Clsats, H***y, Pisvoriag 
Extract*, Soap*, rlaiu-y Oila, Perfumery,He., whk* 
w«offer for *sle si th.  I.OtTKSTmarket prire,,at 

NO.   14   ATMIHSOM    BLIilk, 

BmVlSj       Id door from JMfeSR 

K. K. UOSMEC A CO. 

LA DIEM, 

WBIUHT, at ITS K.ae. .treet, has all U* lntaaS 
«yis. of 

Hoop   Skirts   and   Corsets, 
which he la telling at   OnRATLT MMDUCMD       . 

OWING  TO   TUB 

GREAT   FATLTJRE 
INKKWrOBlt, 

t-  wait,  a   o*„ 

M   ESSEX    STREPT    iu ET,   M 
,. i WTW1 

Clothing, Clothlag, 
Bi-ocxor ABASKBrrr 

pUwtl lo bVotr oooo., for 

Sixty days only I 
OVERCOATS, 

DRESS SUITS, I. . , 

WORKING turrs, , 

BOYS'   CLOTHIV0. 
Unit', rutnl.hlnjllwjr,   ' ' " 

ll.t.. Up., 
Olovr., 

Ban ami 
Tin.ll... 

Scrfo. 

Btfir ...tl t l.ljlt B.bw. 

n.w ■■ ran mac lUr I 
FI.I„-II .nil German r|wltcn. 

«*r DRY ooora" 
trill., ...... at 

***ITI|.(,  R..** Bet**, 
.oro.r of loir. rTiroL 

L0 0K.L0 0K. 
A nooD M:. I.M, HAM, 

PIPE  ona-jk.nr, 
aaltaMa Ihr a Parior or amail Church, aeatefalef 
■IK Maps, via: Hiop IHapssM, Ha*a, ih*tm IBapa- 
«on, I'ul.l.i.a, Principal, Twelfth aad HOesaU. 

WILL    lit;   BOLD,   VERY   LOW. 
Alt* a -weowd hand aprigkt 

8ETBN   OCTAVE    PIANO! 
good tone aad net!**, mr tlM.   OR nbfttU** M 

RICHARDS* MU8IC ROOMS 
'  —AXD— !" 

Picture Frame Manufactory, 
143  E.*-e«  aUeel,  (ap aiolgg) 

ttffW   " UWBB1SOB, 

"T 

ON COMMON ST.,  NEAR JACMSON, 
lu the t-ffar of the KploW-ov-ai Chnmh. 

rlirrebab*. i^,aed*PKNMtNV >r aad I HAN 
HKM Botrdlng Hoaar. • ilml.i 

The copartnerthlp heretofore cal.tlag under tba 
at-. Ie of J, I) I I.,|H, * 1 CO., 1* thl. day dl**olved, 
All peeaoa* having unaetthtul a.waunl* are rao*4.|. 
*d t* aall aad **Uta uilh rlilu-r party, M ihe old 
•tare. J. B. I-MIN.K. 

J J. W. rtLTOK. 
Methaea, l.t,. SS, INSf.   Bl*mtel 

I have thl* day lake* theftoek of Oooda lately 
owned by J.«. I-...Iff. a rt* , ami ahall -..tin., ta 
*-.pa fall asaettmoal .af Or, Unodi, Gtroeertra, 
Psrnilag tool*. Cratker) ,rte,; alaa.Rggad lias 
•f im.oe.li. t, Hemnaat., Print*. GlRghaw,, Oe 
l..l..e*, Wouiea Cloth. Khlrttag ITahnri*, Paper 
Collar*, ate, tdlofwhlah will I* aatd at th* 1-,-«t 
eath prler. All i« tt.iaa lu *ul uf Uood* will da 
well to e ,11 and enamin* my ttock before parvhasv 
lag -Ite-here. ,. w    PULTUN. 

M'tlmen, Veb. J"; |ar.   It*-hi m 



©ur Spict-lJo*. 
rr A mn in Till**! »*• fin«* •*.<» 

for KUI ling i neighbor'! MA. 

iy A ' mitnX»"i"l bureau ' haa been 

op*nid tl N»* Turk. 

lyTbe ''",v military command that tha 

luilrr uederstande— Charge I 

QTWho «n the biggest lUr In eacred 

kstfor* t—Go-liah. | 

fa* How to pievent lit* from galling at 

your bacon in Bummer—tat li In th« aprlng. 

")>Ai a wedding In Piu*burg. Virginia, 

a former htiibatid of the brida officiated  aa 

lli* hridcgroom'e attendant. 

El"A young man ju*t out of Auburn pri*- 

on, aayi h« haa loal all love and admiration 

for 'auliurn luck a.' 

VW Why ia a miiii.fr nrar the end of lili 

leramn like a littlr tagged buy P Because 

ha'i ('owerd) tored hi* clothe* (cloae). 

CV Ladiea are like walchee— pretty 

enough to look at— iweri fecte and delicate 

hand*, but mm-ahni difflcult to ' regulate,' 

when once not' agoing.' 

EVA Peruvian Surgeon in San Francisco, 

warranu to very yutig ladiea the tiniest 

and mn«t graceful foot by mean* of the am- 

putation of iha little loaof each foot. 

CT Oen. Julial "Early it talked of aa a 

candldatr for Governor of the atate of Vir- 

ginia. He will undoubtedly run wall ia the 

Shenandoah Valley, 

OTA wWomin editor,in wtwnciwleiliring 

the receipt of an exchange paper printed on 

ne" type, eat,«; 'It look* aa clean at a achool 

marm in a bat King tub.' 

»>The Engliib poet office official, find 

frequent enclosure* of money in newepapera 

aenl from i lie United Stale*, and are confli- 

cting the aame. 

CaTA grulUnaan advertised in our col- 

on*, 'a dog li>»i.' The Deal day tha dog 

went home of hia own accord. Ha thought 

it of no u*e to run away if tha nawapapcri 

were after him. 

tV' Why wilt you iwraiet in wearing an- 

other women'* hair on jour hear' ? ' naked 

Acid of hia wife. She retorted—' Why will 

you peraiat in wearing another aheep'i wool 

i.n your hack ?' 

OTA Ohio editor refuted to apeak to the 

tout I Woman,' on the ground that woman 

waa ahte to apeak for hered', and any man 

who undertook to do it for her would get 

Into tiouhle. 

(•"An auctioneer eiolejmed 1 'Why, 

realh, ladiea and gentlemen, I em giving 

thrte ihinga away.' ' Are you ?' auid an 

old lady preient, 'well, 1"1 thank you (bit 

that silver pitcher you have in your hand.' 

I r"In Nashville recently, aoma one wan 

leaking of Oen. Grlant-r mndeatyv - Oer. 

Formal immediately added : • I never knew 

any of tha rebel lead»ri to accuae him of 

being a very retiring man, and I. for one, 

f '.in! him very bold In hia advancea. 

CVA manufacturer in New York City ia 

filli-g an order for l«o thousand thimhln 

at » Ijl.i- in rri.ii per doien, for the mnn- 

aj*ere or a p< pillar gift euterpiac. 'No 

hl<nk*! Every ticket entitle* the holder to 

a [iraetnl !' 

OTTnw antipathy nf Sou'herner* to the 

Si. '■ i,-.' plan ol reconi'riiciion may be tl* 

pUirn-d hv the fie' that lines 'heir flpett- 

gncV nUb William T. Sherman, tbay iloti't 

want anything mure to do oiih a Military 

Bill. 

Cr*A drunken fe'low had wandered into 

a Sunlh School, and took a lent amonir 

pnmer acholur*, when the teacher aconaiwd 

him with: 'Why, Jamri, do you know 

wh*t rendition y»u art- in t' • Yea m'm i in 

the gut; of bilVeaa, 'n (he bnOiU 'f 'niquily. 

Atk me aonte hard queahW 

I aT lli.n large poilionof the public >ho*e 

d*'|bni:* a<e afflicted ailh roachea, will 

doubllraa Hint much saiislaninn in learning 

ilm a » irnl be gt niltman, mho baa intea'i- 

g tt.it thf mattet. haa diacofartd that theaa 

unwelrnne Uiardera luffer dreadfully from 

rhrumatiam and djatjrpsii. 

EVA windy orator in the New York Leg- 

i-l.miie, alter a length) effort, atopped for a 

ili ink of water. '1 ri*e,'said Bloaa, Mo a 

point of in dec' Everybody atared, wonder- 

ing what the point of order waa, ' What ia 

UP' *l think, air,' aald Blo*t, ' it ia out of 

order for a wind-mill to go by water.' 

|»*A friend aek.il a pretty little ebikl of 

aia year* old, ' Which do you love beat, 

your cat or your dull?' The little girl 

thought aonva time behire an.we,ing, and 

then whiapared in the ear nf her questioner, 

' I love my cat beat, but plvaaa dun't 1*11 my 

doll* 

tfV"An old Scotch ladf had an evening 

parry, whore a young man nan pre-en', who 

*aa auUnul l« Irata for an ap|iointmant HI 

China Aa he waa rieeedingh eXtmv«g*nt 

hi hii conversation ulmnt hi ma*-If, ihe old 

lady said, whan ha waa leuviutr, ' Tak' g-uie 

Ml* nf iMvaWT when ye are awa'i for mind 

)>■, 'h-y eai pwpfwaa rn Cmna.' 

ryft'M'ieniiM |tn; who warn |ntjlt)ng 

hia ehiitain a lluit, ub*«ttilu| mat ine'oil 

m-rrhaot waa cheaii'g a cuatomcr in aome 

oil, c-lle^nulloriml— 

•Jnn.fien   n'll  t«i how to •••ell t-twice 

An     ln\nluablc     m>*]lrint> 

tb« 1'urlfyinu of Ihe Blaod. 

Dr. J. W.  Poland's 
UDMOH DOCTOR 

•or GREAT   DISTRIBUTION! 
• BY un- 

American Jewelers'Aseooiat'n, 
Depot.:  37 A 30 Naaaan,  5|4, 58 *  5H 

A Positive Remedy for all 
kind! of Humors, 

PARTICULARLY 

Bryaipelea.   Nettle   Baeh.   Bait  Bheum, 
■oroful* Uarbunolaa, Hoili and i'ilee. 

Liberty mlrwat, 

NEW     YORK    CITY, 
Of Koaewood  rianoa and  Melooaowa, Fine Otl 
fuliiilna-.  tuiifravluga. MWer Ware, Uuld and 
Oliver Walcliea, ana Kleianl Jewelry, oonai.t- 
ln«of Irlamond Rna, Olawoml Kluaa, Hold 
Urareleta, fural, Klureatlae, MIMBVC, Jet, 
Lava anil Canieu I...II*.' act*, UuM f. na 
wlUi UuM and Silver KaWnaloa iiul.t- 
era, alnro Itaiion*. sat* of tttudi, 

V.-K and Neek Ckelaa, Main Mi 
(Jha.id  tiol.l Chaluf,  aw., 4e., 

valued at 
t)l,OI>0,000, 

FOB.   ONE    DOLLAR, 

.   II la varv eaav to aaj of Ihla, or an* other Utdl 

cine, " It la the aer* a«ai awaaady known."   It ia 

aotalweva ao eaav te prove II. It li, however,ax- 

eeedlnglt jrtail f) ln« ta the proprietor of thla M rd 

trine, that, white be declare* lo the pnblie that 

thla li a moat wonderful and rffei-tjre ItpecUi 

Humor*, na elated above, he baa abundant prooi 

at band to auatala hit auMmwant. 

For ilxteen rear* the Humor Doctor baa been 

aaufnetured and aold, and ever* rear baa in- 

ereaacd the valaeofllarepwtalloanQd theaaioant 

of IU ial*«. la Hew UaMpahlre, where It waa 

ortKlnalad, art remedy for Humor* la *0 highly 

prlacd. Aa entlaeat pliytlcii-n, {now an araay 

turgeua) wtian praetUlag la H. 1L, purrba**d be- 

twet'it nfty and alxlr geilona of It, do ring loan- 

a«*aa or eljwt yean, ind need It In hi* praotlee.— 

lie haa ataee UMB ordared It tor the boapltal whaic 

be waa atatloacd. Other pbyaiataii* harepurehaerd 

It, and have n»ed II hi prawtloa with (rait easceee. 

When the proanklur llied In New Harnpahlr*. al 

liciMiiwn Center* rbr tha af«c<- of thirty orforty 

mile* arewad, and ta Mawahaater parttealavlj, the 

lluwior Doetae waa well hwowa aad highly valued 

for the Dumeroa* and wonderful eun* which It 

(■fleet fd. Though raaanfaetured In large qaaatltlea, 

theaupply waafrequBBtlyexbauated.andpurebaa 

era had to wait for atora to be made. In that 

eif Ion aome very •ever* eaeea of Eryalpelaa were 

rested with it-*nd Ihwy were tnrt*. Kryaipeli 

.< i r e «. t > rear banetri, tboaw wgir patnfwt u leera.wai 

entirely removed, wherever ihli medicine waa 

lulthl'iill) ».(d.   BOltwaawHh  Srrufula and Sill 

Itlieum. The Iluawr Doctor cured tbem. 

Hlnca tha proprietorl removal to Hclroi 

il* pretcut realdente, be haa been rraiiUrly aelllng 

t to palicnta whu have applied to him In peraoa.and 

ia* been very tacceaiful In relieving and curing 

hem. Ouaaaaeef Kryalpelai—of an old 

year*—1* worth mentioning tn particular. When 

me to the Doctor'* OBBCC he coutd only wear 

» pair of old rnbber overabowi. hia feet and ankle* 

Were ao twullcn and lore. When he pulled of hia 

aock1 the ..ili* came with them, and the raw, 

Mi-adlug feet were frightful to behold. Suffice It to 

«i>-, that let* limn one do aen Dot l lei of the Humor 

Doctor (and in • few week*) healed up thoee fret 

and auklva, .o that they were imooth and appa- 

rently louml. Tin man wore boon without luooa- 

i-rill II< r. Numrront eaaea of Tlmplea In the Taoc 

bare barn treated with Oil* medicine, lot he entire 

eradication of ilimi. la llelrote alone, there are 

more than a huudrad peraonawho have uaa'l thi- 

ll, .ui.ir Honor, ami give it an excellent name.— 

la all Ihe towni arooJd It li welt kauwn and 

approved. 

For the aakr ol (bowing what la thought of It,a 

few Uallmonlal) are here inaertrd I— 

HILTON OALB, K--M , li.-Mil. 

1 hereby certify that I waa aorcl) iiilli.tid with 

botltfor two year»,develoiiInt!; thcmtclvea upon 

i«y llinba and other parti of my body. The inffer- 
nig* which I in.lut.il from tbem are ladeierlttabie. 

Uullca It loaay that I faithfully Irtvd levem! ol the 

moat popular humor remedies, but without remoi ■ 
Ing the nflliclloa. At leuglh, by Hie rarnearrequeil 

of an in 11 urn i. i in ml, I waa iuducvd to try Dr.J. 

W. I'ulniil'. Humor Doctor, and am verj happy to 

«le»t Dial all my beilB were removed, and my 

Health waa reitored by ualof Dr. I'oland'aaforcaaid 

medicine. HILTON QALB. 

n.i-i-.ii. Jan. It, :.""■>. 

The AMKRICAS JKWKLMRS' ASSOCIA- 
TION call* your aueatlon to the tact of It* being 
the Urgent and mo*t popular Jewelry AaaociBllur 
In the United Sl.ite*. The btxluea* n and alwny 
baa bctia conducted in the must candid and honor 
able manner,   our rapidly hirrvniHijf trade In i 
•ure "uarantee id  the appreciation ol    

till  for  liite  methe* <* obtaining  rich, ekag.iat < 
coitly L-i'odn.   The ■udilrii itagnatloii of trad. 

_.__'._ .w. ■_..n_rmal| Wlr auij r,.e 

Kngh 

. oueihlrd Ih. 
have 1 itcly purchai 
rapt (iuodn, at euoh e 

■nli..- lu -..in. HI .i HI. . , lea* 
M ol manuraelurtiiic- *i ' 
i-eaj largely ol tin--.- Itank 
ir ■nn-ly low prices thai wi 

. d away Finer Ooortu, and give bet- 
aucea tw ill-* the aioat valuable prlaw ItiaB 
ther e>iabll)liiueiil doing a alinllar huilnea*. 

Ol)R  A.1H i« TO fl.KASK, and we reipectfully 
aolieit your patruiinge, as we are confident nf glv 

iglbe uinoiliaiUlai'liuu.   During the past yen 
ehave lorwarde I .umberuf r I.■ i nl.|. 

American 41 Voreign Patents. 

R. H.Tl)I)Y, 
SOLICITOR OP PATENTS, 
(Late Agent of thatf.8. Patent Uflee,Waabing 

t«*, ander the Aet ol I*;;,) 
78 Htata street, oppoeite Kllby etreat, 

BOSTON, 
After an exteaelve practice nf upwards of twenty 
,car.,ceartlnw»atwae-ure patent! In the U at ted 
blaleii elan. In lirewt Bel tali,   France, and other 
foreliru count rice.   Caventn, ^p. clltcaibm*. Itoads 
.V*.lKBinei.l»,and all paper* or drawing for l'a 
tenti. executed o» liberal ter in-,.< ml with illipsleb. 

"JMntaAa Keiearchea a r forutgn Wbrk*, 

ueiat-a lo all pan. ul the country. Thoee m 
roalie u* will rtaetve the lull valueot their money. 
u no article oa our Hit I. worth lea* Uian Use Dol- 
lar, retart, and inereareau Blfcnki. I'urll. ■ .leal- 
l«K with ua may depend on prompt rcturni, and 
the article drawn will be Immediaicly .cut to any 
add,1. — by rvtara mail or expreaa. 

Ihe tuliuHing piirtna have recently drawn valu- 
able priiei from the American .JewclereAA.sociu- 
il-.n and have kliidl; allowed thBuaeuftherruame.: 

Cb.irlc. J. Hunter, K*q , Trea.ary l>epaitweal, 
Waahm/lon. D. ('., I'lanu. value IKIti; M il Anna 
(. Yate-,« St. H.rk'. Place, N. 1 , newi.g Ma- 
•tike* value ITS; Hn«. i.ru. I.. I, Hanson, t . ,s. 
Vole., NaahvUle, fcini., Hlleer Tea Set. value »'40; 
JIM. Knima llauter,in Front it., Herri.bure. l'a., 
Hewing Vtarhlne, value •*>; Lledt. t'olonel Waft or 
riilin iilen, Quarlcrnia.ter, i.iiunvllle, Ky., t.old 
Watch, value tiMi; Wm. a. Haiue*. i*l Slug *■,, 
Charleston, W.C, Silver Watch, value gau; Alex- 
ander Johaaon. K*u,.. Kdltor Vwknlmr l-iiwrr, 
Maskaleur, Mum., I,.die*' Knanielcd Watch, value 
AIM; Samuel Lee, F-s*.., Prealdt-nt Cakirado and 
Med H*uk Mining Compauy, Haa FrsncUco, Cal., 
M.i .Inn, value ia»; Aaron a. Long, fcat,., Prin- 
cipal Klkh-.it < ulleiiate Institute, F.lkhart, N. J., 
DljUH.ndl'ln, value gvoti; H. M. Loiie.tre, i, Mont- 
gomery, Al.i.. Mu-lc Hox. value •;(; Hev. Isaac 
Van IhiierIAlbany,N.Y.>Uold Lined IH.ilu* Set, 
vahie *TW; Ht*a rlara-l^eaifuer. tHiyson, Ohio, 
PtaBofurle.vBluegauo.BndlHainoiidPln.valuegirD. 

Many name* could be placed un the list, but we 
publlah un iinruea wltlmnt ]irriii|pnlun. Our pat- 
rons are de.ired to leud United Utatea Currcucy 
whan It I* ■ ..... ml. LI . 

PARTIAL LIST.OF ARTICLES 
To be aold lor One Dollar enc-h, 

without i. K irl to vatne. and not to be paid for u 
III you know what yuu ure lu receive: 

IS eh-»ant KneeWOod Piano*, worth     girOUtogtflr) 
II el. ijaut MehHieon*.Uo*ewoodL'a*ea, 171 to 
10 first i Una semtuj Machine*, ."to 
7» flne I Ml falnlliiga, *>to 

1W Hue Steel Fngruvlum, framed, auto 
W llu*ic Uoxe*. Uto 
M revoltInjt PalealCaitor*. (Illv.r,        3uto 
W Silver Fruit anil Take l!a»kcta, 30to 
no seta Tea and Table SIHHIIII, Koto 
jOMtioldliunt'gtase Waiche»,warTanted,l'ito l*i 
Uw lJiJiiii>iidltlug»,cluiIerfc«lut[le*toi     " 

,.ivnnlnii", and legal „ . 
■II matters touching tlic name. < "I'leBOf thetlalai* 
of any iwtent inrabliad bv remltthiji- one dollar. 
Aailg-nmi'nta ri-corded at Wiifblnytoa. 

•g*No Agency In the Hulled States posaeairi 
BornninK r'AciLiTiKHfiir nnT*i«tNti Puteuts or 
aecertalnlngthe rATfnTABll.lTV ..I Inveatwa*. 

UurUigalghtmaolli*tlw.ub.criher.tathecoar*e 
of hi. l-r«e practice, m*de on TYVI. r: rvt.^eri\t\>- 

which was ilecldei" 
jlonerof Patent.. 

T Kill MO M.M.I. 

" I regard Mr. Eddy aa one of the •*<>•< ewytM 
and aWwaartW practitHrarr* with whom I have had 
orncl.lloVrcourie. CHAJ. MASOlf," 

C.»mm|K.h.tier of Patent!. 
"1 have noheiltatlonlnasaurlnK Inveutot* that 

Ihry camuit eeaple) a peraoa *aoee ampttrmt and 
Iniafmiriajf, and more eapahle of pulling then 
timli. iti.ma la aforwi toaeennfor Ihem nni-arly 
and favorablecaaaMerallon al i he Patent thwW. 

FDMIND HT'llKF.," 
UU-toramls»lohero( Patanla. 

" Mr.R. H.Konv hxi made far meTHIHTKF.N 
applle*tlone,otiallb«t nsrof whieh pateutaluee 
be.-il granted, andthat one I* naif limiting.    »i-- 
annilatnkable proof of great talent and ability 
hi* i 

Boots and Shoes 

;s • I Wa- rt it I..'• 
to   1U1 

WO silver Watche , !f)lo     76 
i Dlsninml PiiiaJiniiichrAandKar Drop", Ladle*' 

■eta of -...!■. and Coral. Jet .ml iJold, rlurrntliie, 
Muaalc, l*va iiml Ixnveii; >eU of Simla, Ve»t and 
Neck Chain*, I'l.iln UIKI I hm.-.l (.old llingi, Hold 
fhimble*. Lockets. «•■" fctyh- Hell Mncklea, U»ld 
Pens and Pencil., Fancy Work Hones, liohl Pena 
ami Peucila, Fancy Work Ho.. . 
I,,.Ii] and Mli-i r.M.ti-li.ii Hi.ld.-i-, an.l a larite 
assortmeot olflae Silver Ware and Jewelry or et 

, description, of the beat make and Itteej Btyle*. 
tt?-A chance io-.or*tain tvojr, of tke above 

Articles fur ONE DOLlMK, bj [jurc^aaing 
ile;(l envelone for '25 cent*, 
esealed tuvelop.* >• 111 be ■..ot for $1; Eleven 

hrlti Thirty tor »j; dixty-ilvi for »1«; One hun- 
dred for $  '•■ 

Aganta wantad o very whore. 
t i..'.|.inl.il  inducementa ogered to 1-adtea and 
ent. who will net ii" -ii -h.    llurdl*criptlteolrcu< 
rs will be sent on application. 
i ii-i i ili.iti.iu- are made in Hie following manner: 

Certificate, naiuiug CHCII article and it* value urn 
placed lu aeitiedviivehipe*. which are well mixed. 
i>ne of these envelop.- cuolaiiiiUK Hie OtTtiAeale ur 
urder lor aume aril, k, will be delivered at our ol- 
Hoe, or Bent by mall lu any ad.lrc.., without regard 
lu choice, i>n receipt of U cent*. 

Uurukvliiug Hiecirliueiiieiliepurehu-. 
what tun. 1.   it draw* aud It* value,aud .au then 
aend "■■'■ /'  ■■■■..-, Hi'! re<-rlve ibe artlole uumed, 
can eboo.e any other oua article uu uur liat ol I 

Value. 

mifll.'il * 

'VV.II, rn.n »'growled Jim. 

' F-flH )»n* inei.urr.' 

If (..■...-Li.  lltiahiti, who ia nn recruiting 

Mrv*M in Kmtiucltt, fltida tome trtwnle in 

otwtiig Gene-al   (Irant'e   order   f.irhiHilit g 

ircrui ing   olfioerB   hrrraller  to enli*"  hot* 

under   the  age of tweniy-nne, n|th*tit the 

ctn-.aeal  ol   parent   or   guardian.    A   g'""l 

man) of toe ooltred men don't know iheir 

parrnta, atid lo e»h ill* parrnla ..l a  in.- who 

do. General Uriehin  Hunk* would  be a d.li- 

e*Ie matter. 

[yA auatirdoua looking leitrr from Ku- 

rupe, aildreaserl tn a person  with  a Jewi-h 

name, fall into Ihe hamU of iha Survejor of 

New York, who uni for the paity f»r whom 

ii waa mi. iitieil, and ohliged him to open ii 

in  hi*   preienee,     Un   hteaking  the *eal ■ 

......ll  pi.cr  nf cork  III did* red,  in  tht 

ceiina of which were dii.iKin.la of the value 

of |3t)00      They were ennfi-cated. 

i>Arlfmu* Ward never *ai<l anything 

-funnier than" hit n:ui.uk thct ' it would hate 

hern ten doilara in Jeff 1 ).»»■*'* pocket if he 

had n«*ar been born.' Tne Ittchmoinl Tim ft 

di-ciunirg upon ihe ' malignity ' of Con- 

gress, wiibtvjt apparent intention of humor, 

MM:—' Ihe nan in the Booth who ia yet 

unborn would bt moat turtuna'e if ht could 

remain in thai condition ihould tht radical 

di.ifna ht fully oomotomaind.* 

A. C. WAI.LACR, EtQ., Maacheaier, 

Dr. J. W. PoUnd.-Dcar !Ur:-I very cheerfully 

ive my tesllnion; In favor ol jour Humor I>oetor 

a* an excellent remedy lor humor*. My aanearoua 

aim in I-.- in Hanchealer know how levcrely I 

afnicied with boll*, and they know how per- 

lectly good my health ia at present. Tour Humor 

Doctor cvrtd me. Pirate reier to me lor particular! 

n my caae. A. C. WALLACE, 

alanchealcr. M. H., Juna II, IhM. 

Ilk*   WIIFKI.Kll, Bloneham, Haaa. 

I very confidently aad earnestly recommend Dr. 

J, W.   Poland'*  Humor   Doctor a. an excellent 

rrniedy   for   Humor*,   having   been   wonderfully 

benefltted by It myaalf.   Hy own caae waa a very 

severe and obitlnaleoae. for more than two yeari 

klu upon the I■ tide of boih aiy hands, and 

urea down 00 the wrist, wai ..mat ally cracked 

aad broken up, 10 that I waa unable to nae my 

hands' In any kind of wet wurb, and waa obliged 

to wear glovea |n *awlo| to avoid geUlng blood 

upon my work.   The humor which ao afflicted me 

waa probably a eambluaiton of Kryeapalae and 

'alt Itheun..   My geaeral health all quite poor 

it alter I beg .in to u*e the Humor Doctor, I could 

perceive algu* uf healing.    1 continued to take the 

medicine till I »« Busily cured.   My hand* are 

iieriectly free from humor., and to all appear 

.incea my whole .yatem 1* clear uf it, and haa been 

■cijeral month*.    I aaed tiyht botllit before 1 

■ sf.- tu gVr* It entirely up. but they cured me. 
II allim I   W II t.Kl.KU 

uneham, HIM , July S, Ittm. 

llui. PUltTBB, Dover, ». II. 

Dover, R. H.,Julyn, IWI. 

Dr. Poland :—l received jour letter inquiring 

M tne egeet* of your medirlne on lea ilekne*.. 

-11 happy tn "»y thai I think It I. 'Hie medicine- tor 1 

That dreadfulfickne«a. 1 triedisrimu.pre.crlptlona 

but fntiad nmie lhal aettled the Mumeeft and eleared 

the head like the Humor Doctor. I fell a* though 

i I could hardly wall to get **hore lo entreat you lo 

j introduce It Into .hip chandlery slorea.tbat II may 

n...I Ita way lo thoee who »uf.r upon the mighty 

I deep from aea lie*nea*. If oapialn. who Uka their 

j lamillea with them, or carry paneiiger., should 

try It tor oaee, Ihey would nerer be willing lo 

iige wlfbuul II. 
have u*ed 11 In my family .lr.ee 11* Intrmlucltoii 

Hut public, for bilious habila, headaetterawd 

11.. 1' ii...in niy children, and hav* alwa) • found 

am n<H fond of having my name appear In 

puhlle. and would not consent to It on any acopuut 

Parana 
manner, iibialu au article worn 
huii'trctl doilara. 

I,...ix Kit. ra are unn- ee—ary. Hare the klud- 
nets to write pi 1I11 direction*, and lu chuo-lug ill I 
lerenl article*Iroui llio-e dr»*n, meiiliou tin ■*-' 
dcslr.-d. 

•.Mlrder* fur UKAI.KD ESVKIJIPKS muit In 
every cnae he aciom|>anied with the l'n»h, with the 
name nf Hie JHT*I>II aeiidmg, aud Town, Couuty 
and State , 1 .s, :■-  «  

Lilian .lioakt he addressed to lb* Manngera, a* 
follDW*: 
rttff.S    HHRRMAM, WsTMWnt:". 
3T dk 30 Nuaann atre-r>t, Nrw York City-. 

apply to linn toprocu 
be tare of having tin 
mined   on\ rtielr oas 

their petents, as they may 
most faithful attention !■.■■ 
, and at verv rensoeable 

JOHN TAOGAKT." 

No. 71   Essex  Street! 

J.    Y.   FRENCH. 
Having removed to the large itore. No. 71 I***" 
atrcet, In order lo batter aowmmodate hi* nanter. 
outoti.lessees, and baring replenished ht* etock 
with a large aiaortmeat of 

oxar'a, LADiaa', Kiaant'Ann niiii.iiaas'a 

BOOTS, SHOES & RUBBERS, 
he now feel* prepared to meet the demands of the 
public, 

GENTS CALF BOOTS, THRRB WIDTH 

All alaea.frum one tn^thlrteea. Tha Htrgeat as 
well aa ihe nemlleal fbot fitted with Calf Biota. 

We are Ag-nt* 'or the Celebralrd Premium 
■not- manutaclnred hv O, K"ndall A Son; also 
aifent for the Vojlc (lerman Slipper. 

Ju*t reeeivetl a tartra Invoice of 

ARCTIC   OVER   SHOES; 
all of which we otter at the manufacturer*' priori 

Rubber* repaired lutbencatcit aad promptc*! 

THE   SCIENCE  OF  HEALTH. 
Every Mam hit own Phytician. 

IIOLLOWAY'S  PILLS 
—AND— 

HOLLOW AY'S OINTMENT. 

AHERICAK l 

LEAD PENCIL CO. 
MEW  YOHK.        , 

Fnctory, Hwitm (MfS ■*- <*.    WhoJesnle 
S:ilr>r 11.mi, No. 34 John St., X. Y. 

All ilveea and grade* of tend t-eneH* of »up*r1er 
oua III r are man 11 fuel ur. -d and offered at fair lernit 
to il,e Trade. The Puhlio are Invited to give the 
AMKKICAN  I.KAH PKNC1I. Ihe pret.rawee. 

Tbe 11.11.-11* are m be had at all the principal 
Hi.tli.ner.- and Notion Dealer*. 

Aak f*>»   the  ••Ameelmn  I.e~*I   I'cinll." 

TF.HTtMOSIAL. 
8'1KFFIEI.D M'IBNTIKIC 8CBODI.. 

Khgltieering Department, 
 Vale ""liege, Aovewlatr.l», IBM. 

e always recntninciuleil ihe Paber polyeradc 
neila aa Ibe only pewetl. Otted for both or- 

II..vl.ig secured Ihe serelor* of Mr. J. T. WKH- 

»TtH, s man of 30 yeirs' experieucei in Ihe saanu- 
factura and sale of li.i.it* and Hhoea, w* hope to 
stilt merit a .lu re of the pnblie patronage. 

Please call and examine our atoek. 

Don't fbrpet the mjtnber,— 

-Vo. 71  Kuter Hfmes,   -   -   Liwrtttf*. 

fmylil J.Y. FRKItCH. 

Disorder! of the- Stnmnca, l.lvcr and 
Oswalt. 

The itmnach I) the great centre whlrh lataeaee* 
the healih or din nae of Iha ayatem: abased or de- 
I.Dilated .,/ exoeas— Imllgoitioa, oneaslve breath, 
and phyalcal proatrallou are the u.iturul emu - 
■pieaee*. Allied to the brain, It I* the .ource ul 
headache*, mentnl depression, nervoua cumplainl., 
>(id unrefi-cahlng sleep. The II. er liecniiu a sffi cted, 
mid generate* ollloiii dlaorders, petna In the »tde, 
Ac. The bowel* lympatlilie by coetlvenesi, dl*r- 
rhea and dyaehtery. The principal action of thee- 
Pill* li on the .tiiiiiacl), aad tha liver, lung*, bow- 
el' and kldneya partletpHle In their recuperative and 
re generalise operallon,   ' 

Krvainelaa  and   Suit  Rheum 
Are two oflhe most common and virulent disorder* 
prevalent on Ihla continent. To these ihe Ointment 
1» especlalli antagouiatlc; Ita "i»<*J«* optraniiin h 
iirat la eradleale the venom aad then complete Ihe 

Ilatl I.ega, CM4 Soren rnrnH Ulcere. 
Case, of many years' standing, that have peiil- 

anUu*Iy refused to yield to any other remedy ur 
t, have luvariably luccumlied to a lew ap- 

Arlatng from a bad state of ihe blood or chronic 
dlseaaea, are eradicate.1, and a clear and tran*,i 
rent aurfaer regained by the restorative action 
this Ulntinent.   It surpaase* many of the eonmetlca 
and other toilet aupllaocea In It* pouer to dispel 
raabe. and other dlnrlgurem.nta of the face. 

*•      Jtf—!■!•   CWB|Masi»U. 
Thether In tha yowng or old, married or .Ingle. 
the dawn of womanhood, ur the turn of life 

the *e tonic med lot nea dUplay to decided an lain 
 s that a Markttf jJurqrceacut ia soon parcnptl- 

In tli* health ST tne patient.   Being a purely 
" ible preparation, they are a aafe arid reliable 

S. D. & H. W. SMITH'S 
AMERIC\N   ORGANS. 

lead pencil* •* the only pew 
naiueiital and malhetiiaileal drawing; tint after 
thorouuh trial of Ihe Amtrtean Pulygrade lead 
Pencil*, menu fuel ureil by tha American Lead Peu- 
cil Co., N. Y., I find them aupeflor to any pencil 
in nae, even lo the Feber or the old Kngllth t naa- 
berlmid lead pencil, belnu a superlo,- pencil for 
■■etching, oriiniiK nt-il ana meifiauleal drawing, 
and all the ordinary u.rs nf a lead Mt.cU. 

Theae pencil* are nry flnel* gra.Ud and have a 
eery MuootU lead ; even the lofteat pencil* hold the 
polat welii they are ill tbai can be dealred In a 
pencil It give* me great plea«urei tu be able to 
ii".ne American, that they will 00 longer be ronv 
ue led lu di-ucod "pot tiermuuy or any other lor. 
elgu market Tor .uncll*. I.OUI8 WAI I,, 

Profaaaor of Dran lug, etc. 
All I'.-ii'il" are (tamped: 

"American Lead Pencil Co., N. Y." 
Nmie irenulne without Ihe exact name of the firm; 

II. l''i).r look Ul It. 

HOLIDAY   OIFT S 

New York Prize Association, 
SOO Broadway. N. Y. 

Rosewood   Plnnoa, Helodtons.  Sewing 
.>lii. hiii'a, .MII-H- llnirt, Silvir Ware, 

Flat- Cold dt Silver nnlchcv, nnd 

KLKOA.NT    fJJC^IfKLilY 

S 5 olKO O G 
VflLL ff£"DIi)Tl(inUTED A3 TOLLOWS: 
The name nnd value ol eaeh article of onr good* 

are marked on Tickets, placed In >KAI.KII KNVH.- 
IH"K«, and well mined,    till rec.-l|.| ol  J'. cents, an 
envelope containing MOh TIIKKT win be drawn 

by aiiil to any 

Tha AMKRICAN ORQANH are the ONI.V HE- 
AL UKD UKliANS nowbeferethevablle; the 
„n|vtl.g*nh..vioeaKkVKHHKHATIMiSlM'SD 
HOX or WIND HHKST-wlileb ha. the aame Im- 
|.iit-t..nt part to perform a* Ihe Hounding Hoard 
ba* In the Piano Forte, (to (rive body and reso- 
11*ne* of tone) and ulihout which ibe Onjan be- 
come* mer ly n Melndeon In in Organ ca*e. The 
Ainerl-aii Organ* n-H only have the Wind Cheat 
or Sound Itnx. but have the larxe Ortfua Beliowa, 
olvlni; power and gn-ui sle id 1 ass* of lone. These. 
wilh their extreme Hue voicing of the Iteeda and 
perfecting uf the ion", make them lire MOST 
PKKrM'r OIIUAN KNOWN. These great Im- 
nrovenicnta *nd aiiperlorlty ot tone and workmao- 
ahipof the AMKKICAN liROANS. (ilacc them In 
the front rank aa Ihe beat, and command a higher 
irlou than any other r ed Instrument tn Ihe mar- 
et. A careful exanilo ition «r them, In com|Htrl- 
on with other*, will tiulckly ahow their supurl- 

onty. 
New mat run tor. 

•THE   AMERICAN   ORGAN, 
Or Onpniiata' Parim* eompanhta »- 

Mailed free on receipt or ft. 
ind  Manufactory, Tremont oppo.tta 

il    - 

Tha purehaarr alter see- 
•llcle  It drawn and   II* vutui—whleh 

mny be frnm 0»f In fi » Mmutrrd  /»n«tir»,-can 
then,-ii payment ol W»c /xrfi-.r, reedVe the aril- 
,|e 11 nn. .1   ur anv other article marked 011 uur clr- 
culai   at the same value.    Kvery Ticket draw* an 
arttel* worth One Hollar,or more, ee V> Ulanki. 
Our pofrnn* coo ricftcud oa f.iir. k-nnralile 'Hill- 

ing     TU artl.lt *f*JMH   Wi» Ac drtlrercd nt 
onr   '#i'f,   rrnnrdif   of tit   ralnr, or 

promptly lent an dirrttft, by return 
wolf, W Kxprnn. 

letter, from m my persona, aehnowledglog the 
receipt of VALUAHI.K litrra from 

 ilfl.-e, among whom 
led refer 

., flold 

MADAUI ZADOC'-PORTER'S 

Curative Cough Bal&am, 
pgfcE, a AND to cr.yra PKH BOTTLE. 

Aa Best, rbeaprat, aaJ lest egeetual Remedy far 
' ieefb.. irdda, *>. the Warid ha. ever predsrsd. 

1'arslj TrgatUle, eaalalai ne ■IMiKAUt, 
or ethar DKLKTERIOVI DtlOn. 

The Cuini'i gtiesn 
ts Warraniad. II HssnT " 
cordlag   ia   Diractioa 

Ctmw. ClwS   w^ajaMH 
Cult, Aailima. aad all 
alfeetiana of the Tb-oat aad 
Lunge. 

Afadaana ZaAoe Porter. 
Xalaain I* a I'u.n T */»•■• 
viam KireiTvnanT.V'* 
pared with rreal ea'.and 
acleniia* .klll.rn.m a e«m- 
hlaeiUin of Ike beal rems- 
«i-« ill* vagatabla kln|dum 

CONSTITUTION WATKH. 
CfJNSTITUTtOM  WATIIIL 

CONSTITUTIOS WATEII. 

CONSTITUTION  WATEIt. 
CONSTITUTION WATKK. 
CONSTITUTION WATKII. 
ININSTITl'TION WATEU. 

CONSTITUTION  WATETt. 
• 

TUX WL1 nnwanr xnnwn rota 
TUX OXLT r.KMrnr Kitowx Fun 

nit OXLT aenttiT KMOWM fon. 
TIIK OULT BKMkiiir tsuwn ro* 
TIIK uM.i wmmm KKOWH m* 
Tim OXLT itcMvnr KKIWII son 

THB OHM BBMBtiT KHoW!» ?«.»■ 
TttX w*tl,T   KUIt.lir  KKOW.V   ro* 

i>iAinrri-:ft. 

aronx nt Tmt uLArman, C*LCUH;», cnATWL, nnicn: 

nun i>i 1.1111. xnt> slitina on Miutr uu- 
citABdxa Arrr-a imuuTisu. 

inniTATiO"t or TUB VKI or TUB nL.tr>D«, IB- 

JLAMMATIOS or TIIK Xlti.Va.Ta, ( ATABBH 
or TIIX in ■.!■:.lie. 

-T»ABiifHY   Asn   nL-n: rAIStVI.   CBUTA- 

Eeary farm and feature of theae prevalent and 
stubborn disorder* I* eradicated locally and entirely 
bv the line ot thla enioll-nl ; warm fomentation* 
■hoald precede Us application. It* healing quail- 
tie* will be lound to be thorough and Invariable. 
Both the Ointment and /Wi thottld be used 

in tht following cast* l 
Bunion*, Buraa, Chapped Hand*.Chilblain., Ft.tn- 

U, limit, Lumbago. Mercurial Eruptions, Piles, 
Uhcuinaillin.    Hlngworm.   Salt    Kliaum,    - - 

DOalda, Hkln Diseases, Swelled tllaodi, 
(tore Legi.Hore Breast. ,Sore Heed*, 

More Throats, More* of all kind*, 
Hpralna, Stiff Joints, Tetter, Ulcer*, Venereal gore*, 

Wound* of all kind*. 

CAI'TIOS't — None are genuine unlff. the word* 
" II01.1.0WA v, N RW Y.ina AMD UIHIMIX." ere dle- 
eernable aa a uxifrr-mitnt in every leaf of the book 
of direction* around each pot or box ; Ihe aame may 
be pi duly -ceil by holding the leaf to the light. A 
handiome rewafd will be j[lven lo any one render- 
ing *uch Informallon a* may lead lo the detect kin 
of any party or parties counterfeiting Ihe medi- 
cine* or vending the same, knowing them to be 
■purlou*. 

• •.Sold at Ihe manufactory of Prof. Hctu-owAY, 
*> Maiden Lane, New Vorh. and by all respectable 
liruii lit a and Dealer* in Medicine throughout the 
elvlllicd world. 

•aT There I* eou.ldrmblc saving by taking the 
larger *l*e*. 

N. B.—Direction* for Ihe guidance of patient* 
In every disorder are affixed to each pot and box. 

ataT Dealer* In mv well known melletne* ean 
have show-cerdf, circular*, Ac. sent PKKK Ol' 
KXPF.NSK.by a.ldrea.init Thomas Hollowar ~ 
Maiden Une, V.T, lytjea* 

Waltham street, Boston,) 

lloh-omb, Lambert till", N. 
Watch, value giVO. Mr.. S. Itennelt, ail 
land *lre*t, Bteo4lyn.Se»ii| machine, . 
win Hoyl, (ttam lord, Conn.. Hold I ever Watch, 
value I'MU. llou.lt. II. Itrigga Waahingloii " 
C HUmond Pin, gt7o. J. C. Sutherland. .™ 
I.. ■, in .ion Avenue, Piano, g LU. Ur*. M.Jack- 
-,,ii 'lit Ni.iel.- iilh -t ■ N V., Sewing machine. 
|W.' Jo*. Camp, Klmlra, N. V.. Melodeon^ glM. 
')!.. L. Cullln.'. Atlan.a ft*., Ulnmond CUi.tcr 
Kins ftSU Dr. Henry Smith, W orn-»ter. Mess., 
Btwtu Machine. W H Shaw. UI3 IMt at.. N. 
V.. tiold Wairh, HV. Edw. Ilovnton. M-b'Ate, 
Tenn Mllataal. * •*■ Jame. Huascll, Mont- 
iolerv AUtiod lluntln- Watch, IfA K. T. 
Rm?th^'^vldeoee, tt 1., Silver UverWa'rt.WO) 
(Lair I'nrdv, Madt'oo, N 
lion. It. B. Newell, Bt.Pauli 
• ••J.     I   II   snerrv. I.ltchlinu. i. L., 
J* .:!-"., ™„t 11,,1.0. in., M 

Medical   Advioe. 
fturhaa need Important medical ndvlce,or «peclal 

Information, mav nprty either In persnn or by let- 
ter, to Dr..!. M. HAKHIIN, Lowell. M**a., office 
In Welle* Block, up italra. 

Dr. Harmon give* .peiial attention to the impor- 
tant dlicanes referred to behiw; 

1 at—(,ruetsl Consumption; ad—all Female Com- 
plaint.; nd-ull iila.irdera Incident to young men 
who anil*.' tliemaelvea at some period ef thelrlivea ; 

11 delicate disease* of either aea or age which 
require tha epedal eareof a competent phyrictan. 
A can I* certain in all cweweee eaaaa. 

Itefere 1 ice la here made to a elalemenl irenuently 
made hy *ume of Ihe unit respectable generwi 
practlilonersln l^iwell: 

"These romptainl*  should  constitute a dlallnct 
nchofthe iirofe»«lon. and should be attended 

competent pliydc.au;   and we believe lhal 
rmon I* belter qualllted for lhal branch ol 

racti.e thau any one we know of who devotee 
himself particularly to It." 

TO    FEMALES     ONLi. 
The celebrated KBD PIl.I.H are prepared eapee. 

Inllr tor Ihe use of female*, and are In], ml. •' l..r 
strictly leyltlm*tepaiT>o*e*,vli: to remove all un- 

ral obstruction* to Ihe menstrual or monthly 
 —nil   .   u ■.!■■. of untimely  (oppression,  and 
thai troublesome "woakneaa" now ao prevalent in 

While these PHI* 
t.t. circumstance*,1 
Melr operation that It may 

»bya. 
ir. list 

:'fi 
,„,-, Minn., Gold Witch, 

it Maerry. Lltchtield, Ct., Cllrar Watch, 
air Wm B.Vect. Harlem. III., -Music Hox.grt. 
iv?» itavuiimit Pavtou. »)b o, Silver Tea «!. 
,S- KrVt. ^banA, IXaroit, Utah, DM- 
uStKaTfUnBt gm Pierre Henudln.St (i.arl.a 
MM New t frle n». Dl*mdr.d Itlng, glTO. Ml 
Marlhn fiTmea, St. LouL, Mo., Melod^n, v.l 
gl*. _— 

L1«T   OF   ARTICLES 
TO UK SOLDfOR  ONR 

And nol U> be Uf Jn* N  
yuu have drawn. 

,M 

Clearing & Closing-out 
S -A. L E 1 

AT TUB 

Ladies' Dry 8f Fancy Goods Store 

N   BOSTON! 
Nearly opposite the Museum. 

S. S. HOUGHTON & CO. 
LADIKS.yoo ahould by all meant attend thli 

(,'lo.lng-out *aie.   We are selling at 

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. 

S. & HOUGHTON & GO, 
45 4k. 47 TREMONT STREET. 

Nearly oppoeite the 

BOSTON    MUSEUM. 

II l> Inly a *■ 
and too much cannot to' Hid in Ita praise.   A »*»«> 
dose baa been kwowa to rclkvv the most urgent *yaap 

Are yowtroomwd with that dlalres.lng p*tn tat. the 
amallof fce hack aedlhiwiigh the nip*.' A ten.sa.joa- 

day of Urn Comlltniluu Water wUI relieve yon 
like nvagle. 

|MI\HH'UNH 

have long alnce given up the use ot Imcliu, Cubeba, 
and Juniper In the treatment ot theae dlaeaeea, and 

them for lac want ef a better remedy. 

aD©l**f=tTITntJTIO.V   WATISR 

haa proved Itself equal to the task (hat haa devolve* 

DrCBETICS 

Irritate and drench the kldnrys, and by constant ate 
•000 load to curoulc degeneration and WuBrmcd dis- 

We present the ConiUluUon water to the public, 
with Ihe conviction that H baa no eo,anl in reilrrkaf 
the elat* or dlseaaea for which It haa been found to 
eminently suerosafnl for curing; a^d we trust th.t we 
.hall be rewarded for our efforts In pUeang ao valua- 
ble a remedy In a form to meet Iha requireaaenU of 
patknt and physician. 

Stroudtburg, Pa., January », 1M0. 
Dn. Onnon. Dear 81r: I wish to Inform yon that 

I have been under tho treatment of aome of our beat 
physician* for nearly two year* without receiving any 
bent-lit. I bad loat all eonlideneo, and I Indulged in 
but little hope of a cure from any acairce. My disease 
waa Dropsy, and my phy.lelani told me that there waa 
no eure for me. I wa. lipped »ome tfty time*, and at 
thb different oprmtlona about twelve hundred pounds 

I am happy to inform you that I have been com- 
pletely re.tored to health bribe- nae of Constitution 
Water. 

1 make thle statement, hoping It may reach thoae 
persona who may be similarly aflUctcd. 

rteapecnwally, 
MJta. MAIUJH.L C. LXVANWAY. 

lla are perfectly harmies* ande. 
1, they are always so thorough I. 
it It may be betl for MARHIKI 

\ V.   DOLL A R   1 M II. 
AadMite   be P«d.ljnr until you know what 

 tc-rt.dti thelrtrue altuatlon before ui 
tajr them, for In rise of prcgn.oc) they wouhl un- 
nuesll-iual-ly produce an unexpected hut qMM en*y 
misearriaice; therefore It 1* alway* advisable that 
marrlnl ladlei ahould consull a competent physi- 
cian before using these 1111*. Vor advice or the 
Pill*, apply either In pe.on or hv letter to lln  |.r.. 
rrlelor'Llr.J.H.HAHMON; 0 me.., Welles lilocj^ 

t> Ptaili«, I.nwrtl, Ma**. )"nt*h napretet wmy nb- 
Uln tlie.e Pill* at Ho. 78 Middle street, nenr City 
Hall Avenue. 

N. ft.—TaWM PIIU aee the only purely scientific 
and reliable medicine of the kind now .il.i.iln.ble. 

Itlnle J- M. HAKMON, 
Inventor and Proprietor._ 

13 Rosewood Piano*, worth 
aoMotodroiw. Itoarwond t a* 

yai Music lloae*.'-'to W tune* 
100 Mewing Hachiuc*. 

j.OlinsllverTe* 
mo Silver RVi 
100 Silver Wttm 

t '.111,11:1 tl> .VO."" 
1, ion,ixi in ras on 

1: 1,-.,.-.■ 
W0 to l-•■on 
»,uo 

1, 16,no 
lB,t»to  M,«l 

««*eta .Silver Tea* table (inoona, I4,0uta Ufto 
'inn "old Hunting Caw Wnl.he*. 1OO.WH0 SW.00 

i«Dl.mo,irtIlli.V.<'lt.*'«,elc.,   on.OOto'.iW.OO 

Il enlKMia ia- ntuu 
ad aaslst* Ik* akin ia per- 

eu'len el rasela- 
tlna th. ft-ait-litietj. 
end In gently ihrawing off 
lb* waets sBbstane* from 
Ihe *urfae* ol the body 

II looaeas ih* phlegm. In- 
due*, rrre splitlnf.andwlll 
b* Inni d very Igreethlr to 
IhstaM*. I. 1. not * 'in 
lent r*m*dy,aut emollient, 

wanning, searshlng and sfltetlva, can ba inken by lb* 
•Meet r»reeu ar ynangesl ** " 

(/r*u^.«a(<'.W,;i_e 

n n -< 

he w»nk enebendrad 

fteU by ail Omaalsta. 

HILL 4 KUCXZX. Piocii.tor^  law Tork. 
cuwiytnUna   

sbreptt e. 

light, en am  fid te 
1 lew price at whleh 
reery sM*. Ihet (bay 

lUmll 

prfl Dl.moinl flings. 
M (told Watehe*. 

■,i». Ladles' (iold v. atchee, 
Hliver Wetohe!, 

- Chain*, 
si p ilra Rar King*, (new Mylei) 
vi Seoblaoe*. 

S.oon Vei 
MB* 

raU P. i.ila, 

nn.tn to lon.ne 
lUI.IKitn    •«,<« 
'.'.... I    l.l    I.-,' II 
B.OPIO 
(JAM 
I.oo in 

B.' 
aito  lo.t 

TDT E-^GTIOIfrS 

MARIHG TOUR OWH SOAP 
trtiMyour Haste Orente/ 

...    ethyat Brooches, 
■I'IHMI (.*> a nnd Plorenilne Broochet, ., 
IJUSI MnsonlePIn*.                                t,«lro MB 
I *iO Gold W..tch Keys, fnew pattern) 4^0to 7,60 
it'jia) Mela of Bosom ^tad*, 1 jm to i'.1"1 

i Sl.i P.nameled Sieve ttuttnn* H.SutO |n,i»J 
5.M0 Plain tiold and Chad-d Ring*,  IJMHo 1000 
II Ot^ Mtone Set *nd Neal Kings, '2,!>0io 10,00 
At**. Mliiat«re l.-wk.t*, all sFn-a,        S.VMo 7,oa 

]o w*n set* of Ladiea' Jewelry,            a.iwio w.'a. 
t Quo Watch t'liarini, (en, h)                  s.'ttlo fi.tm 
0>«Wtit.l.i Peo*.SII .'xr«-es*Penc'.,4,401- _ 

Pena'a. Salt M'fg. Co's. 
UKMIIISIll 

Saponifler t 

Flour. Flour. Flour, 
A targe assortment of 

CHOICE  FAMILY FLOUR 
BOW receiving at the Grain •toreot 

, II. B. PRINCE. 
I am Millar, floor tor the following price*: 

•13 00,   IU.0O,   $14.00.   I1.V00,   116.00, 
117.00 Mini $18.00 per bbl. 

Call and eaamlne before pnreha*ia|aiaewhere, 
and aav* 10 par cent. 

Ho. 13 Lammc* Strttt, 

900   DALEH 

GOOD   ENGLISH   HAY 
r sale hy the car, ton or  bale —warranted ai 
good qualify aa any looea hay la the market. 

H. B. PRINCE, 13 Lawrence St. 

Ayer*t Cherry Pectoral, 
■for the  rapid cure  of   ("oo«hi 

(*nl.la.   luflo.t.is,   lloar.ene. 
1 .. ...     11,   : ,-■ Hi..   Inelnte.it  I'm 

^ 
"l.ijiia nt  tin  .11*. a, 

■ Iha 

!   .  .ul. in-1  bei 
er for*.-!, ant  fttnttwwm 1 

,.|i.t ton remnrknhje bo be lurgj 

the tuflWini. but. If Ihe fbregolnii 

will be of any icrvlce to you or ih* public, you 

MB make aa* el II. 

Price   IB   eewte   per   Hoiile. 

This Invaluable Medicine will be prepared for 

the prewenl alike 

I   Hew  Baiglnail Bwlnwle Deyot, ■•alow, 

ander the npervlelea of Dr. rOLARD, for Ihe 

proprietor. t, C rREM'H, 

to whom .11 order, should be addreiaed. 

Bold by Dealer* In Medicine* everywhere. 

' OKU C, t.OtinWI.N * CO., Boston, Agenli f 

B.W. Ka|MM. 
- ... —*" -       rj~ 

rteld ol  it* V 
roue are Ihe 

of Ita eurea, thai nl>no*t every section nf eneotry 
iMund* In person* i.i.hlicly known who have been 
. -i.n il 'mm alsrn.i.if nnd even rti enera'e disease. 
if the lunc. hj Its u>e When oiaee tried. It- su- 

periority over every other cK|cetorant li too ap- 
parent 10 e« ape iibservetlon, end win re lla virtues 
ire konw.t, the pi.t.lle nn liin«er hesdale what an- 
Idote lo employ lor ihe .1l-T.p-.lne and danaerou* 
ilTiTtiouanl the pulmonary oreaaa that are Inel- 
t. nt to our climate. While many In erlor rt-rne- 
die* throe!  upon the community ha»e failed and 

I    rfl.CH thla nd* b, e 
i-ted ihey n 

olhatelilneaml tiunrd Cl.al 
n Hold Thimble*, 
o .1,1. l.-dk.' llr.ii.eh k Ear 1 

eelrl*. 

;„vu. 

ISM 

Lad 

leave Gold I'halo Bracelet*,   '.v. ""in 
tall Rar I'rops.alleolor*, 1,0010 
lewslvleJel ft Mj K irdrops, ^ ifllo 
)Otd IVn*, tiold Mt'd r-.b»ay ll   t ..Vi lo    7,00 
BMa, new rtpln, Cut Crystal, all Jrt, Hard 

Rubber, fee., fee. 
aavr A eeanaaoe to ohlalvt -ur of tfi. 
t.„, , netlelee for Owe linllar by pac- 
ha .11*|| a Brnled BatTelope fo. Bleta. 

Entire tatiifaction guaranteed to ill. 
«»-n Ticket, for tine   Dollar, 11 for T»o l>. 

irs   X\ for  Kiv* Dollar*.    Creal indoeemeats 
,(euts.    Letters ihoahi be adoressedi 

J.  tl    KIV*   CO., 
«,m*rj**       »» lM«dw.y. -tew Torh. 

ft tbs. of els* 
int.. I'm sill ad lye,- 

•s sb.il* becomes wsll ssiieal and Uka 
.iw .-(iiair  np, and eel la a warm place 
»il day cut up lain wnsll piacaa, add 

III of - ■ 1. ■. .- i,.l nvslt Widi a |ei.tla li.at 
y \i all eNfra^r"*, then pour Into a tub to 
cnM. cut on., bars, "hi. li will be It la 

IIUMHI: of r«tlTTEirtrT". 
lie fMt-f letrfn'r In *r.A(siff fW rKlTlTA. SALT 

vii;. ro'V. .1 1 i-'iv/r ir.ji. 

«i. a*"'tree the p«' 
ei.i op 1.. tin-be-Ill ha* rv». . .„ . _..| 
,,-l.c relied oil to do for their relief all 
ever done,       • 

" "letaiymen, Chyrieinn*. State.- 

ee"medle.. but "pace heVe will nol permit the in-er 
ion of them, rhe **.nt below named furni.hu 
trait* our American Almanac In which thev en 
[it en, with also full drscrtplltiii* of the eomplaliili 

note vthoreoulre an (Bifemff^tsaf If In* to pa 
•irjlhehtood   Will find   A..•<'* Compound K»lr»e 
.»;. .(iirill. Ilm mnedy ta aw.   Try 11 once, am 
,ou will know lla value.     * I 

IT. tiand I.) llii.J. C. AVKH 4 (<>.', I*r*rlle«l *n. 
Miiiliti.il 1 lie.ol.ts, l.oacll. Mi... , at.-l '"Id hy 
ntl.truWld't.-verywhere. H. U.WI1I T> K\ ;.«enl 
for Lawrence. \ JmiffU 

DR.   A.   H.   FOSTER, 

Phyaiolan   &   Surgeon, 
|n.s nisnivnn Bta orptcm TO 

14B   KBRIOX   STREET. 
■ft*** 

FARM FOR bALB, 
In Wl.eon.1n, almated on the Mlsalealppl RW 
Said r*rm Is verr rlnrly Incited In ihe most rlmflhl 
earl of Ih* Kiaie; la wet) Btted ap. In Tank 
llSle, eonlain. two hnndeed and fourteen acre 
well limbered, Iha wood being In ooa.iant deana 
for steamboat*.   Inquire of 

WILLIAM D. .!"l'l,l V 
■Jm«|a4 Lawrence, Ma** 

AMERICAN   H«MJ8E, 
1IAVKKIM1J,. MASH. 

R, Whllelcf* Patent Bleam lUnee and Boiler 
l.aalatcK been Itted np at the Ameriean House. 
I hit late Improvement iia. been so aeenniinod*tlni> 
lhal Ihe hoase will be able 10 furnish k.n|iine Com- 
..anl.-a nnd HkiRh turtle* with Htipprrs, fOI up In 
■ he l*.i and laiest Karopean style, (n na short no- 
tice a* p«B..iote. All nrdeca from our .urr.mn dti.g 
...lie. and town* will br*promptly attcnd.il to. 

lyljal JAMKe UKWHIMBT. Prop'r 

Operatives and   Mechanics, 
ATTENTION 1 

FEED 
Sereenlnn", 
linckwheat, 
11 ul.-. 

FOR    HENS. 
I Corn, 

-      >*» 
Middlings, 

H. B. PRINCE, 18 Ltwrtnee Strtot 

Mr.1, 
Crackrd Corn. 

FOR   FAMILY USB. 
Frralit.ralinro Flour, Oat Metl, 
Bitckwhont ".    Bollc*d MMI, 
RraMeBl, RjB   "      WhlieOirnHomtiBr 
Oal Fluur, (Yellow " " 

At Ibe Simla More ef 
H. B. 1'KINCE, 13 Lawrence Street. 

is DTamtnonrtncEA, on rAtirFt-t, Mr*eT*T?*TTo-t, 
*.tii MRXonniiAuiA, OH rnwiir. s-Luwiito. 

Doth dlaeaaea axiaiauj from a faulty secretion of the 
menstrual flukl— M one meo being too little, and sc- 
cotnpnnted by severe pnln, and Ihe other a too profuse 
accretion, whleh will be speedily cured by tha Consti- 
tution Water. 

That disease known a* T A 1,1.1 w (} OT TUB 
WOMB, which la the rein*, of a relaxation of the 
ligamenla of that organ, un ia known by a *en*e of 
heaviness and dragging paint In the back and ride., 
and *t time* accompanied ► y sharp, lancinating, er 
shooting pain., through tfca parta, will In all caeec be 
removed by the medicine. 

There 1* another elan of lymptom*. arising from 
lltltlTATHIN OF HIE; WOMII, which phyildana 
cull Neneainoaa — which word coven up naecb Igno- 
rance ; and In nine caae* cat of ten the doctor doe* 
■ot really know whether the lymptom* an the dis- 
ease, or the dleeaae Ibe symptom!. We can only 
enumerate them here. I *pr*k more particularly of 
Cold Pert, I'slpltatioa of the Heart, lmpalraw Mem- 
ory, Wakefbhseaa, Kl.ahc. er Heat, 1 
lade, and IH ranee* of Villon. 

■BAD!   BEAD!!   RBAPIIt 

DanvilU, Pa., June, IBB. 
Dn.Wll.LIAW n.Giirmi. Hear Sir: In February. 

IWI, I Waa aflUeted with tagar IMabetoe ; and for five 
month! 1 paaaed more th.a two gwHofti Of water w> 
twenty-four hours. I vu obliged to gat np aa often 
aa ten or twelve times during Ibe night, and In Ive 
month* I lost abont fifty pound* tn weight, Intrlng 
Ihe month of July, 1MI, 1 proeured two bottle* of 
rontinati.m Water, and ra two day* after awing It 1 
eaperkuaertreUrfi asvl after ttUag twnboiile. I wae 
entirely cured, neon after regaining ■>? nenal good 
health. 

Yours, truly, J. V   I.. DM WITT. 

jro«roe» (tomcr., Jv*. T., December V, Mil. 
WM. II. Sanaa A Co. Oente 1 I freely glee yon 

liberty to make nae of the following mnmwnWsl .f the 
value Of Conatltntlon Water, which I ean recommend 
In (he highest Banner. My win wae attnohed with 
pain In the shoulder., whole length of the bock, and In 
her limbs, with pflfj/Ouliun o/la. krmrt and irritation 
of Ikt bladder. 1 called a phyaiclau, who attended her 
about three mouths, when be left her worse than be 
had found her. 1 then employed one of the beat phy- 
sician* I could Ind, who attended her for abont nine 
months; and while ahe waa under Ida care she did not 
auger quite aa muoh pain. He finally gave her up, and 
aald "Her e««e loat imcurobi*. for," .aid he," Ac net 
luch a eomUnrntUm 0/ tomploinU that medicine firm 
for on* operatet agoaW torn* other of her MMMK." 
Abont thla time ahe commenced the nae of Comtltu- 
tlon Water, and, to oar utter aatonlahment, almost the 
drat done eeeaaed te have the deatred efket; end she 
kept on Improving rapidly ander Be treatment, and 
now (npeiinteajda entirely her domoetie affairs. She 
ba* nnd Ukaa any of the Coa.tMetssm Water for about 
four waaka, awd we are happy to aay that it ba* pro 
dacod a perns* want sore. . 

WM. M. VAN DEHKHOTKN. 

r by mallI oa reeelpi of the price, 3s rents. 
Ad.l.esa MAbUX  A W1U.UU4, 

•seVrert   (I'.O. Bee KJ) Rlngoton, V. 11 

TO LET. OB FOR 8ALE. 
One large  jtJT*0  OMOAff, anttaMe Par bull, 
 r .null charvh;   two b»nh« of key*, foor 

ell, and It ocmve* .ub-b***.   It ie In per- 
ilium   and will be told or let upon liberal 

Dyspepsia On rod 
Rheumatism Cured 

Eruptions on the Face Cured 
SCROFULA!  CURED 

HI treatment with Mineral Water*. 
Do away with all your vnrion* and often pernl- 
oeja drug, and on act  Medicine*, and us* a few 

barb, prepared will 

" STRUMATIC  8AI.TS." 
Theae Pall, are made from tV eeneentreted LI 

qnora oflhe VHneml Well of rlw renft-* 8.H Man- 
nI'd i^.., In 1'llt.l.urgb, and are Backed In air-llfrht 
boxea, One ilwaya autlclent fur a balk. Iiirec- 
iloasareatiached. 

-i    1NTKRNAI.LT   l'«t 
"Strtmntic JWtWwJ" Wnf'fM? 

In hollies or one and * half pint*. On* *n Mi. lent 
for a day's uee. 

hold by Ilrueeisls generally. 
M Kit tfi 1,1. Bi:tV.-t, 'Hi Maieat-.lloslon.Wholc- 

enle A^onlt.      ■ ^^ 1v««18 

Form For Salf Cheap! 
A good Farm one-half mile from Methurn vll- 

lags, conriatlng of about -'■'< aorr* ol eaeetlenl lead 
fur early gardening, he. The hnlldlau* are nearly 
new. If deilred i.bont la acre a and Ihe bujj^lnga 
will be sold fur 11,400, or Ihe whole for I  

Ki..|iil"' -f JOHM li. .1 At KM* V, 
MttrrTtt Pelhaaa Moad. Meihaen, Mesa. 

DsiyDry  Goods 
MCLLIrVO   CHEAP,    j 

' — AT — 

SMITH'S, 
No. 90  EMOI, rornor   wt   JackMi   at. 

awt'oa.Uai l> on bend SborU, Doe Feed, Mid 
dtlngi, Corn, Kye, Oata, Meal, Ac, kc. 

H. B. PH1NCE, 
No. 13 L«w-raae« at., ■«« E-a«i. 

K   S.  PORTER, 
FUNERAL  UNDERTAKER 

COFFIN  rf'AliKROOMS 

Common at., nenr Porter'a brick at«BI«. 

Between lAwrenee and Ameabury lla., 

Where can be found eonalnntly on hand a foot 
artecllou of 

COFFINS AN I) CASKETS 
of every slab 

offln. are all of the new invention—MivejlI 
■i... '■ Pntent. 

....  pabllc are reap.etfwllyInvited to examine 
my   atoek  belorr  purcltnalag   elsewhere;   and  I 
Byar.atee my prlee* aa LOW a* at my other estnb 

ahment. 
ROBE*). PLATES and TRIMM1K0* of every 

de.erlptlnn and qaallty fnrnlibed to order. 
|»fif et K. 9u POItTKIt. tewrenoa. 

WethrrtfUU. Conn., March I, IMS- 
Dft.W. IT. Qagoa. frcsrSlr. Having even yoar sd 

rertisement of ■'Constitution Water" recommended 
for Inflammation or the Kidney* end IrrrUUow of the 
■ladder, — having sutTtred for the pant three years, 
end tried the ak.ni ef a number or pbyetrjaae, with 
ouly temporary relief, —I was Induced to try yonr 
medicine 1 proennd one bottle of yoar agent* at 
Hartford, — htee.rs. Lea, limn m On.,— and when I 
had need bail of It, te my swrprloe I Ibwmt a greet 
ebawge In my Keavtth. t hare used two beetle* of it, 
and aaa where I never eapqrted to be WM my life - 
.nll,.nd In good splrlls. 1 eannot sapeee* my gr.ti 
tods-for H; I feal that It U all and more tmm yon 
recommend It to be. May the blessing ef God aver 
attend you In yonr labor* of love. 

Yoar*, trely, 
IKiiN \fit> B. ItlOLOW. 

ron at'u  ar tu, nuruuiiT*.   mien, U. 

DRT GOODS 8ELLW1. CHEAP 
AT   SMITH'S, 

If*. *0   Eaaev.frorwor   of 

rtTwrn-nrrtoji ctrHtn-nt- Lira NUA 

fonariTL'TtiM UAMUtttM) i-t»"n rtiAJh 
tvriteTrnrTnwi 1 tTMAnTV 1.1m nun. 
< n>*iii 1 1 mi i ATIIAHTU   urn rit.ta. 

Pi.n t U 1 I»T« ri.a nnx. 

mi''* U itHTa rt u nax. 
run « 16 cMti rnu not. 

run U cam rr.« BOX. 

WM. H. ORIfirj At CO., 

0X0- C. OOODW1JI A CO , km to 
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&bt % (itounte ^mtriran, 

ANDOVER ADVERTISER, 
ii nr.i I.IKD 

■ 1III   rilDIT   EYEKITIG 

,! M) 

1       O' 

Corner of Cfltr ana ^pplcton *ti., 

U EO. ■.  JUtKkH.I.  * «••,  Pr«prl*t.ri. 

SUB3CRIPTIOS8-IS ADVANCE. 

OatTur,    -    ■    IS.oo | Six Months,    -    (14 

When not pals In advance, S2.M. 
Single oopls*,teiints. 

•   KATES OF ADVERTISING 
One 5i«*rar (DM laeh) one IIHMUI, 

K ach aiUlllop-.! laaertlo*. 3U 
1 tuuntU. I raoi. S WII, 0 moi. 1 year 

Oi« *iuare,   ■•*      * w    4M     • oa    io i«> 
1 months.   A month*.     1 year 

Ovr-elghUieeiemu,     BOO      ,      12 00 MM 
One-fourlb       " 12 00 10 00 40 00 
lac-half (0 00 40 00 to 00 

Oneeolumn, « 00 W 00       100 00 
ft irg* of less than ana ■quire. 

Advertisers occupying one-fourth ol • column,or 
, snore,ar* entitled to a change of matter quarterly. 

1 Assignees' and Administrator* Notices, #2J0. 
-'■t>***ager*',Sl,DD; Probate and other Legal No- 
tion (4.M par square for three Insertion* or leas. 

Special Notice*, (nonpareil loaded,111 par cent, 
eatra. 

Notice* In reading column!,: 
No nharga of ten than S line*. 

THE  TBJ-WEEKLY   AMERICAN 
la leeacd ai above, on Tuesday*. Theriday*, and 
Saturdays; devoted to thn Interests ef Lnwreace 
and Tiotnlt/.   gl 00per year- 

AMEB1CAM 
JOB AND CARD PRINTING OFFICE, 

Corner <\f Kutx nnrf Appltlon Street*. 

KVIBT oxacairTioK or 
MI80BI.L1NIOU8   JOB   PBINTINO, 

In the b«al 

LA WHENCE POST OFFICE. 

"WINTER MAIL ABBAHQBM 1ST. 

MAM.s n,niK FOB 
***•*•*, flwas* and WUt, at <i| awl III A.M., end 

S, I--«. 
LomtU, at 8| a. M. and It P. at. 
fle*t>nrw>rt, (direct) 111.; [>la boaton) i\ r. M. 
SaUm, (TlaBoiton)IH  I1| A. u.. ends, r. Ma 
ftiverhUlaiulK<nt,7 JL.M.,*»4*kr.M. 
K<trtk,7 A.U. • 
JfomcAesfee and Concord, 2\ r. M. 
IfelAMca," A.M.,and5P. 11. 
r*tiforni„.<lM\T   Hi A.M. 
Osacyelowa, \T*ti SfHtburt.md Rg**M, 12 M. 

MAILS ASSORTED. 
loflMOM V«w Fort, l| A. M., land 4 r. H. 
Lowell, »1 A. M., and ) | P. M.l 
gaum, »| A. It., and * P. M. 

Af*l*.*e*, 7\ A. *., and <i{ P. M. 
/feel, 1 and r P. ay 
.Vorf*,»l r. H. 
Jv~eie*Mrf|snrf,   Otorgtloten,   W*it   ,V(«*iir|    nnrf 

Hvfiettt, 11 M. 
(Ulna open from 7 A. *t. to 6 P. M, 

UBO. S. MB R 111 IX, P. M. 
Feb. u, mar. 

A. W.   GOODRICH, 

UNITED STATES LICENSED 

Coffin Manufacturer, 
Attend! to any duty connected with lili business, 
nt tba shortest not), *, day ar ntglit, if neca.aary. 

Coda Warnioomi and Kealdence, 

1S5   Elm  street,   Lawrence 

Royal Insurance  Company, 
LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND. 

Authorised Capital, £3.000,000, or SlO,- 
000,000.    Paid up Capital aad 

Beaervee, £1.3 00, OX*, or •6,000,000. 

Sbaralwlderi peraonallr annsta tar all claims, 

Insurance against Fin at current rate*. 

BOSTON OrriOJB, 1 A 3 KII.BY ST. 

W.C.HIOGIlfSON,   STKPHEN HIOOINSON, 
Hurrejor. Agent and Attorney. 

BENJ. T. BOURNE, AoT IN I. A WHENCE. 

f 33 Pacific Blocks. 

DENTAL    CARD. 
The oatae of the late B. D. Bayee (of which I 

luvc liad clurjte for mulj one. year) having Jiaaacd 
Into oilier hand*, I have taken roowa at 

No. 5 Lawrence street, 
(next tba Kxpreaa OtBoe of George. * Co.) where I 
■hail be happy to meet my turner patron* and 
friend*. With levcnircn years practice In 
profeitlon, I ahall drive In itie future, ■* In tba 
pait, 10 merit the patronoge 01 the rltlien* ot 
Lawrence aad rlelalty. J08UFU A tTSTI N, 

iml-lflt UKMTIBT. 

J. C.   WA D LEIGH, 

DKALKK 1M 

French 6> American  Millinery, 

PARIS   BONNETS, 

Dress Trimmings* Ribbons, etc.. 

COB. ESSEX & LAWRENCE STB., 

LAWRENCE, HAM*. 

A large *opply of Mourning Good* on hand, and 

W. FISK OILE, 
Attorney & Counselor at Law 

NOTABY   PUBLIC, 
No. 120 Eaaex Htraat, 

LAWRENCE. 

New Wood Yard. 
SANBO^N7* TUCKER 

Haea openeit a Vard 111 tlil■ |Mf '— 'k- *-'• •' ■*• 

■WT   O   O U . 
Preaiarrel   Waoil  furnUbed In qnantllle* Io 

Office and Yard,  E«aei at., near Freight 
Depot. 

Slate* for ordera at A. A. Lamprey a Co'*, PI 
EaaaK M„ 1>. Carr, Jr., *» Kaaax BtV*<V* * Cja*; 
nan, corner Ameibury and Comar'" at*.   IniTdll 
Order* icttcltetl and   «atl»fae»»» guarantied. 

BILL'S CLQTKINQ  STORE. 

Ready-Made Clothing, 
HA.X8,   CAPS, 

GENT'S  FURNISHING  GOODS 
Traak* of erery deaerlptlon, Vallaea, Carpet 

Baga.a*. 
■a. tT Kaaax at., Unnun. 

d.W.HIUa. ■ ■■  
Oct. 22, *i.  

BILLIARD TABLES. 
11 K N 11 Y     II  K 1 M a , 

MuwtAarvutw or 
Billiard    Tables 
W It h hit Near Patent CataMnatlaa Coihtoa.   Ha- 
parlor to nay now in u*o.     I lie nKXteuilnenr plaj- 
Ki and  mo*t compi'icnt Judge* hare given their 

ouullQed ap.ir.n.il oi Ihtto taU.-a. JylllOa 
•alaaroom at 106 Budbury >l., Boaton. 

^ROBERT     WO 0 D 

VETERINARY   SURGEON, 
Klgb. Street  Sqaaro,  Lowell, Maaa., 

Treata all dlaeaaaa Of Hnreaa, Cattle, aad the lower 
annual-; perform! eurgteal  op-ration* 

•aneaaa aa a 
raWrtemen 

i. B.'PENETTTYT 

J± Card. 
The anbarrlber would reipectfully lutora, the 

oitiientof Lawroaea aad vlelalty that he lia* taken 
one of the new atorea In tho New lllock leceuily 
erected by Mr, Car* aad A. aharpo, at 

lOa    l-'^aeix   mtreaeat. 
(one eioor aortli ol A. ohirpe A pa*J «" dry good* 
More) aad gtled and fnrulahed It afi a new aad 
improved itjle for the uurpoea of keeping a Brit 

RrTTAlL BOOT AND HHOB STORE, 
where can be found about three hundred dim-rent 
kind* of Hoot*. Shoe* and Mabbera, Including all 
ol the beat aad lileet ■tyle* oianulaciurvd ny the 
beat maaulacturer* la the country. 

1  am conaiantly  adding to my Mock, and ahull 
keep all lb* aew etyle* a* *aon a* they ap 
ike market, of all price*, front 1" 
bwcit, and aolleit a lair propurli 

 1.11*, —* 

■tt to the 

B O O H: - BIN" I> E K., 
ADO 

BLANK BOOK MAXVrACTURBB, 

132 E»u ST., (ii|i 2 Hiiibi.,) 

HKNKY CUTttU, 

TJNDBBTAKER, 
—»I»D— 

SUFT OF CEMETEEY 

jr* ot the people (.-eni-ralIr, and Itope to ph ate all 
rbo may faror me wit h a call. 

Very reapeetfullr, 
J. BMUWLTON BROWS. 

Lawreace.Oot. I, 1HM.   oilaa* 

JOHN B. ATKINSON, 

MERCHANT  TAILOR, 
and dealer la 

Cloths, Casaltneres, Vestings, 

N«. 11 "Atklaioa niocb,'1 Kasei ot., 

LAWRENCE. 

DR. C. N. CRAMRBRLAtlf, 

Late Sargeon and Brarrt Lleat. Colonel IT. S. V. 
--d Bnrgeon-tnCharge of the tletty»burg and 

Hale II. M. A. General Koapltnl*. 

OrttCK AT 11*. G A HI.AK ti'a, Corner of Lawman 
a Street*. 

at P.M., and aftcrd r.« 

ItQai 

DR. JOHN  F.  LORD, 

HAS   REMtiTrn TO 

No. 1 Appleton street, 
"tlapl;     Oprnmlte tka »J.Mit ihRee. ^^_ 

niISl€ BOXES, JEWEL BOXES 
Beautiful rial, Ear Bluga and Setts, 

_   _ ana-1 
Templai 

Gold Emblem Pins, 
r Son* et Temperance, Mason*. Odd   Fellow*, 

Tenlaa* „d ,'iremen. and JtWI-LBT of 
all blade, at 

Wil. II fiJXBr&  
Jeweler and Kngrai.r, Done I'late and Slcnci 
Maker. OhVe In Wliltcomb'a I'tiludlral IVpot 
Jlo.taK.ae»»Ueet. nn.tu.it 

CENTRAL 
Pacific Railroad Co. 
Having Completed, Equipped and pat la operation 
nearly One Handed Mile* of their Road, from 
Sarrnmeata, Calilornla, to within It JlHe* of Ihe 
summit a/ the Sierra Narada Mountain*, ouatlau* 
to orTrr for **le. through ae, their   

First Mortgage Bends, 
Itined In conformlly With the Act* of Congreaa and 
the In vi of the State of California, upon the dlrtnoa 
of i In-ir Road located In I ba.-Ule of Calif iriii.i.aiiil 
exlcudlny one hundred and flftjflu mile* 
Sacramento City te Ihu Calllornie Stale line, 

The Bonds have Thirty Years to run from July 
1, IMS, aad are secured by a 

FIRST HORTGAOB, 
aonalltaUng aa ablalada prlae leva aarthepaetloa 
of Bond above named, with all the Bights, V 
chine*, Equipments, eto , pertaining thereto. 

The nuiouut of these rlrat Mortgage Bond* to be 
Isaned per mllr la lliaiied by law to the amount ot 
L'tillod Maim liond- allow ed and timed to aid tba 
construction of tho Hood, and Ihe Mortgage by 
which lliey are secured Is OCCLABKD in ACT 
OK COMGKICaS TO CONSTITUTE A LIEN 
ritlim AND SL'l'KKIOK TO THAT OF Till. 
IMIKU STATKS OOVKBMMKNT. 

Intereat at the rate of Six par sent, per Ai 
payable Setnr-Annualrr.oa tho Pint day I of January 
and July. 

Principal and Interest payable In 

I iilltrt   Mult".   <*e>M  Coin, 

la tbe City or New York. 
The price of the Hond* 1* flxed tor the preeent at 

H per cent, aad aorrued interest from Jnaaary lat 
In Currency, the Company referring the right to 
advance the price whenerer It U tbclr Interest to 
do so. 

The ltoad forma the Western part of Ihe 

MAIN      TRUNK 
of the 

Great   National   Pacific Railroad, 
authorised, adopted add aided by 
THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT. 

Ii r i tax 

UK. J. II   KIDDK-R, 

a* II rm-im 

aTo.iaeiiM 

|l»e n t 1 sj t. 

i street. Laoraaae 

R EMO VED. 
JOHN frCONJJELL, M. D., 

Physician ft Surgeon 
OrriCK, 1S3 E«tr.E ST., MarchanU' Row. 
KCSll)KXCE-rU Tremont Street.     * 

igh the heart of the ricbrat and moat 
populou* teetiua of lb* State of California, con- 
nertlng ihe 

Szteatalwa   MIMIBIBJ  ll.glom   mt  Itrada, 
sjtaM am* Idaho 

with Sacramento and the Piclflo Coast, from 
whence their supplier aiaat he drawn; and the 
Parnluga of the portion air. ady runalag are very 
heavy, and larpe/g in eaaeas 0/ tba laleC**! aiaon 
the ('"M^aiy'i Bond*. 

Having been for some time tk&,a" w"b the 
.,,.,..iuu ~T ,i.. u.mi |-,,i- ^aiimnu • «i«i|r«- 
ay, wo are eatiefled tb** «»* era oondaotad with 
rare ablUty and pm«*or,aart lhat the energetic 
and economical -osnugesnent of the Company's 
again entitle*'I'"1 ,0 ibeconBdenceol Capitalists 
and of thee^olle. We hare earrfelly Investigated 
tho prcaf*oae, reroaraea aad proapent* of the Hoad, 
anri oava tba falleat ooaSdeaca la It* sneer**, and 
.n the value and stability of the Company's securi- 
ties. The attention of Trustees af Estate*. Inall- 
lutloas, and Individual* desiring a long, safe and 
remunerative Inreetaseat, is especially invited to 
there First Marigaga Boada. 

Order* may be forwardad to as direct,or through 
the priadpal Beaks aad Bankers la all parts of tba 
oo.at.ry. 

Jteaalttaaoee may be made la draft* on Vow 
York, or la Legal Tender SSaaea, National Bank 
Not'-*, or Other luadi current la tbl* city, aad tba 
Bonds will be forwarded to any address by. Ex- 
press, free of charge. Inquiries far farther psr- 
Honiara, by msll or oiberwlen, win receive punctual 
attention. 

FIIK  A  HATCH, 

Banheri 4 Dealer* In ffbwratnertf Steuritlet 

Ba. »Baaaa*a St., B. T. 

H. B^AIt blad* of Ooseroment Securities re- 
ceived st the full market price la exchange fur Ihe 
above Band*.   Also, 

lyAil (le>cri|illiin» of Government »v- 

eurlilei kept oonaiaruly on band, and 
Bnnjrlit. Suld, or ExcltaBjrtd. 

»,r<ioldColuandi:.a.Coupoa*bonght,*iildatid 
collected. 

ggF—DrpottU received on liberal terms, 
aubjt-ct to check at at)[1it. 

mt Collection! made tbroogboat the country. 
.»-Ml.cell*neon* Stock, and Bond* bought snd 

sold at the Steak Eachnafe oa eaauaUsaloa fot 
anaa. 

fcAT— Hpcclal Allcntron given to lha Ex- 

.•Imt.jie <n SEVKN-THIBTY NOTES of 
all Ihe Series for the Now FIVE-TWEN- 

TY BONDS of l&Oo, oa tba moatfavor- 

tihlf taraia. isaj-fatbis 

Tba Daty of Cosigregatioaa. 

pEBtTTJAN   GCAKO    SUBSTITUTE! 

BAUGH*8" 
HAW    Boirn 

Enper-Phosphate of Lime. 

B A V Q H    6     SONS, 
Bole Proprietor* * Manufacturer*, 

Delaware   Hirer   Chemical   Work*, 
PHII.AliKI.PHfA,  V.  ».  A. 

For Wheat, Rye Barley, Corn, Oata, 
Fotatnna, Tobaooo, Buokwrieat. aorihum 
Tarnlpa. Hop-. Clardan VegeUblea, atnl 
avary Crop and Plant. 

[•pecla'ly recoasmcaded to tba grower* of 
atrawbtrri'i, liaapltrrrlaB, Hlarkbrri le a, 

and all Small Fmlt*. 

Mora tbaa 11 year* of regalsr aae apoa all 
acrlptlou orfrop. «rown In the Middle and -o. 
em Htarea, h.a given a blah degree of popnl- 
to till- M*M'kK,»lnrh place. Its .(gjjlcal 
now, entirely beyond a mere experiment, 

Hoe na— Wee*  Dirt from > «a> u, a. 
ami from I} to a, and from a[ to II, r. M. 
'noAT-frotn 3 to 1\ r. H, anglfl«*tt| 

DRY      OOOTJS 
Balllag Cheap* at 

SMITH'S, !«•.••  Etifi, 
 ftaeaarof Jaakaaa street | 

ot. A". We now LAN b,7 

•OBOKON 

DKNTIHT, 

Mora tbaa II Tears of regalar use apoa all o>- 
m^-.^. ._   .L^   UI.4JI.   -»J   -OUtll- 

ilarity 
_ lleatlon 

■atlrafy beyond- a thera rxperl 
UMWUW HAW 3i>XS MJ£ERVFJi08- 

PHATE Or I.1MK 
eminently a '«tr» a* a Su^lltale for Peruvian 
■BIIO aiMTMable Manure—nd   . aderea 

riciiitiiriiiaol lha Northern *ad aa>t<m 
i a !■ nil «er that will eheaplv re*lnre to the aoll 
.,,-■ e.aentul- * bleb hnve U en dralmd rrwaa it 
y eonalllit cro|iping snd Tghl n.iniirin '. 
It Li-it prmnpi In lt*n--t1on—I* Isitlni Ii 

d-gr.-e iinattairad 

WW make lh»fbllo»i-jr rilreels from lha 

ram*rk* of Itsaj. i. 0. A •lama, ot Lowell, at 

the ra-dediraiaraa ssTthe UHrajmUat Chageh 

io this citr. I iiisifatwliig thaaa «•' woreWIp- 

ert nf all denoenmat Ioaa |— 

Nnw that Tour house i* thaa baflt, what 

are rnu to do with It P The trtw answer is i 

You are lo make It jour Sahbath hotne, 

tour hmi>t f< r publi" wnrthi|i, Tor personal 

and rtliKii'iia inslruoiion, for growth and 

advancement. 

Your coaafaaaf altcadanxe here aa wor- 

iliipers ia raaeD'ial to tour brnaj>eriiy. Pub- 

lic woraltip cannot lie carried oa bj proxy 

TrerbyTrnr-yoad artriai of ibnai who ITS 

absent from ihe aaneiuarr. Ha, who with- 

out just cause, allows himaalf to ba ahaeal 

(r tit pttblio noialii|», adoplg a principle 

abicli, if moat othen now regular and con- 

stsni attendanta wire to act upon, would 

destroy the fndi'ution. Here then fa an 

imperative dernabd upor. joti. Duly to 

yourseliY*, to others, your duty as an aa*o- 

ciati'tt, your power of ci*tni>le, your know- 

ledge from reaann, from 8«rip(ure, from 

observation of the ps*iii*e and ttei-aed ad- 

rantsges nf the Chri'titn Sabbath, and of 

the lamcntnlilr) conaeq>iraeta of neglecting 

it, all plead with directness and power for 

your constant attendance at ihia altar af 

ijciutii.il. Coma whan life and health and 

oilier inevitable duliea will permit. "Come 

whan the weather i* inviting or wheo it ia 

not. Be tecwfAerprae/nfien, aa yoti may— 

as you would be perhaps, if a aick friend a 

mil* diatatil railed for yoor preaenca or your 

aidt as you would were some attractive en- 

tertainment elaewben- and at another time 

railing yno; aa you woJld stlend ypur course 

oT Tiierary or acieniilic lecturei with your 

aea»on ticket constantly in hand. Hare 

this aea*on ticket lo your church In hand 

y Sunday. Come with certain definite 

cuda in view, not from mere fnroa of habit 

ia ibe way of rotnine. dime alive aad 
ia working order. If tba Lord'a Day ba 

one oi ifiiffncaa,* iTailananaaa and alupnr.— 

Coma to hear, to think, lo understand, to 

apply the « onl apoken. Cone aa to a bual- 

neaa which eonoerna you personally, and 

frim which you cannot justly and palely 

rn away. 

SuMaln your ministry i have trae reapeel, 

ieem, Iota for ii. Miufsiera are men, bat 

the office of lha ministry 1B Heaven appoint- 

If an older and superstitious reverence 

fur the ministry baa paseed away En a great 

measure from among tie, the need of a true 

it.i.iiy has not, nor of a high and nubia 

trreai in i'a heavenly stork, 

A sect that depends loo much for its re- 

ligloua work upon ila aiimttrr, will be a 

formal and ineffective aeci. He ought not 

to do all tba preaahiag, praying, inatructing 

and exhorting la reference lo Christian 

irath and duty bare,any sncie than ha ought 

in conduct tha financial and other buaineaa 

"f the society. Ra aa jealous ia your co-op. 

ersiion ahh bias to that* higher enda a* 

you have been in your work in ihia hullding. 

Never have limea in your society when 

there ia nothing to do. Never ba waiting 

for special occasions at seamen wait for 

hreriee in dead calms. Do not have dead 

calms here. Thaae have killed aoetetiaa and 

el.tirrhea, whan a little good Christian aval 

and sagacity wonld have saved them. There 

ia alanra enough In do while there ta one to 

be Invited to Sabhaih service, while lha 

conference mining U to be cared for, and 

kepi alive by ihe united Unit-glow of paa'or 

and people, while youth can ba Bought awl 

snd brought to tho Sabbath erhoo), and 

while there ie any way npeord or to be 

opened whereby tha bread of Ond'a troth 

and love may he given to needy souls. There 

is enough to do, and doing will keep ihe 

doer* In frrah working condition. The hus- 

bandman who aowed hi* seed upon unprom 

iving soil and got no increase, got hla aead 

back, fresher grain. Consider also that 

btide from your immedia'a du'iea here you 

wil| elwate he called tn a work beyond ihia 

pimiii you here occupy, a work for the 

c.mm.jn rsuae. We are Cririetiane. If we 

desetve li.is litle »e sisnd pledged to the 

great cause of Christian Iruih and Ckrisiiat. 

life thinugh Ihia world. 

Have in mind ihe worth of the individual 

lo lha B'icie'y. The aocirty ia made up of 

mimhrr*. Each member haa an influence 

lhat will tell In «ome way upon tha interest* 

of Ihe ah^le hndy. If you eannot all be 

pa*tora you may be ministers, true and effac 

live preachrra, in nkatcver iphere of life 

0»d may place you. If your influence be 

great, remember what is required of you. If 

assail. d« CMrt-eriihold it IU»e-*>v tha 

|tn.mi*e of increase where tha Iruh ia at 

work. One hut Ihe handful! of influence if 

the! be all yuu have. Oiva it with your 

heart and Gad will ace tn the 

•TNIlron Oxide 
lia* A.Imhil.tere.1 

Faculty, I'blla    Dental College. 

i maniin-, while t 

I 

leyTlie exchange of c-m| 1 mern* belween 

the Chicago and 8'. Louis jiurnala anil con- 

tinue* lively.    Lately a Chicago paper said ! 

' Bti I.'.uia ia a rollection of boooao on 

,„|W»lh.nliorih.>li.riMippl.> 

I prorurr'd .'frertly fraaj lb* ■a.l.r.lgn. d   A   ,||f g,_ Louia Time* ralorIB 
Circular will he *ent toall ahoawilv. 

.*    W herauoni 

' It anight hav< 

The 1 abur Invnl 
ol a|ipl)l»g *■• 
from ihe introduction nf »«.,»,--.■■,        , 

*>ar Far inert irr n coinineii.lcd to purthate of Ih 
denier Inca'ed In their i.elBhborhoort.   *- 

prleed Clrenlsr will he *enl toall ahoawily. I'"' ". 7. a      .    1.1. 
ii.tr vgir/,^»/PHL>r."rfoKte«.,i>.l i-fbr (added ttttlhfolly, 'with   money  enough   in 

ate., will be furnl.hcd g all* oa application. i    ... j rf.apectahle hsUnca In hank.'— 
B tl'«ll  BelfrTHKIla A UO. ,,      , j u_ .1. 

OEBEBAl.   WHOLESAI.K   A O SsU 1,1 It « a collection mostly owned by ihe oecu. 
Ba. li! Peayl.isa. sb * Cadaa H., -     I |rtWUl or leaidenU, aod.not doubly thstcbed 

r»M)ebTC.B*MAro»I*Ci».   *•*■*•     | wita portga^ta by tatttrn rreditora.' 

(raxui OfB LAOV agroaTKB J, 

On* of tba beat affairs of tha raaaon, a 

fall dress " ewrprraa party," was givea a few 

evening* since at lha bouse of Mrs. M—a. 

If apace permitted wa would give a descrip- 

tion of alt the dr-aaen, a- V i* we will mention 

only those of a few of the gfare. The witty 

and intellectual Mis* 0—h wore a dreae ■ f 

rich blue moire, elegantly 1 rimmed with 

black velvet,*and adorned at lha wriaia and 

neck by point lace of great value. This ele- 

gant toilet waa completed by white kid 

glovea bntioned on the outside of the hand 

wJUi-Kfs. !«?*»*•. H«r^oM); raven Jiajr 

waa confined by banda nf scarlet velvet, fast- 

ened on the left1 s.de by a single cluster of 

cape jasmine. 

The lovely and elegant blonde, Misa ])—e 

wa« moat becomingly and elaboratly dressed 

in a j'tpa of green grot de Napla, above 

which waa a dreea of white crape, ihe skirt 

looped with hot hon-e flowera ao as to form 

a train. Above this dreea of erape wet a 

awisa bodice of brown Velvet, and (hli waa 

surmounted by a bertha of tulU and cherry 

ribbons. Her sunny braida ware-crowned 

by an indeed ibehle ma>a of buff ribbon a and 

lovely egolio*, which heightened, but did 

not conceal her haauty. Ruff glove*, and a 

fan of foreign workananehip completed thia 

elegant costume. 

The gemle Mies E— n verified (he trite 

saying of " beauty vnndonud ia adorned 

lha moat.'' This lady, being in half mourn, 

ing, wore a dreea of black velvet, open nvci 

whit Out 'grandmammas called an a'piok'of 

while silk brocaded in back 1 ber brown 

trasaea were simply arranged • la jaymtm, 

and her jewelry wgg oorapoted af Jet and 

pearls. 

One of the moat interesting features nf 

thia moat intere*ting gathering, was tba 

presence of ihe venerable Madam S — a, 

and the still more venerable Madam 11 — 11. 

Three ladiea were arrayed in brocade robes 

foobi*can*'7"ro(iu"re. ' iVeither of them wore 

crinoline. Madam B-II'* dreea was a soft 

grey ground fliaereil in lilne. Madam 8' 

a rich green brocaded in plaids of purple, 

blue and blaek. Each of the ladiea wore 

capes and roarfa of point d Alencon worth 1 

fortune. Tbeaeancirnl daaieaseened high 

1) to enjoy lha.fesiive scene, and entertained 

ihe company with many recollection* of 

their own youthful day-. Medasj. B—II, 

whom wa uadamand haa attained the ad 

vanced age of 94 yeere, le still in stately 

grace, aa object of envy lo young ladiea in 

their teen*. We must not omit mentioning 

thet Madam 8 — *' scarf wee fastened by a 

brooch of antique Floieiit'ne Mosaio, set tn 

diamond*, which she informed us waa the 

gage 4 amour from her first husband, and 

waa presented to her three quarter* of a 

century ago. The graceful MlsaM—n wore 

a dress of whi'e silk dimmed with cherry 

velvet, over h skin of black velvet. The 

bead dress waa composed ol while and pink 

roses, sod magenta ostrich p'uanaa. This 

lovaly atlire waa complete*) by a breast-knot 

of rare flowera agaiaat a background of cwi7a 

leave: Miaa S—d, always lovely, wore a 

while tulle caught up over black tneiire with 

cherry ribbona, a bouquet of blue flowers 

fastened her eoraage, and her charming 

head dress waa composed of a high tortoise 

shell comb, from which drooped a long brown 

willow plume, and at tba summit of her 

comb, flowers similar to her bovquet it cor- 

tagt, Tba brilliant Miaa R—d wore a akiri 

of while " gro* grain," a bodice of black and 

green velvet, irimmed with lace, a head- 

dress of Mamhnut feathers and ahtte velvet 

Misa A—s was radiant In a robe of blaek 

aalln crossed wdh scarlet velvet, a white 

Bash tied a la enfant. Her bodies orna 

raented in front with puffings of tulle and 

blue ribbon*, and a garniture of blue Acid 

flowera on her head. Her Jewelry waa ox 

penalvo. . 

Mia* B—tl (in dam i-mourn ing) loohed 

lovely In a dress of blaek grenadine, with 

knot* of while ribbon. 

La priiie Miaa 8—t wore a pink tarltanr 

ahove a jupe of cherry satin, a aash of green 

silk fastened on ihe right shoulder by a ma- 

genta rosette, and croasing under ihe left 

arm. Thia airlking oastume was rrndered 

still more charming by her c»\ff«rt of white 

hlunde elrasmer", fastened It) a knot of scar- 

let rihhon and pink roeo hud*. She carried 

a blue fan, and hrr aoabriquet of " fa prltie 

Heine." The hostess, always gracious and 

graceful, waa mere then oeaelly aharmlruj, 

and glided among her gwecta dispensing the 

sunshine of her smiles on ell around. 

The dress af Ihe genllemea waa elegant, 

bat as it «M not interest the pubic, wo will 

nol describe It. The pariy wa* a complete 

sJuccesa, aid the array o' beauty anJ dreea 

wai never iqoalled in L-- C. F. 

If afarnue American. 
ClO.   m    MlaajLL, EsMTOR. 
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NEWS    III MHABT. 

I ef*There is *aid In bo a esse of courtship 

in Kx-i I.Mine, Conn, that has been going 

on for more than forty -five years, and during 

lhat lime, alth a very few excepliona, tha 

genilemsa hat called on each alternate Sun- 

day evening. 

EV A lecturer was dilating upon tha 

p.iurrs of ihe magnet, defying any oae to 

show or name anything- aurpaaaing its pww- 

ers A hatror demurred, nod Instanced a 

young lady who used to attract hi* tbiitern 

miles every Sunday. 

FRTBST. The Brltkh goremment ta 00 long- 
watile to conceal tho slate of things In Ireland, 
iboatgh It la hr no means probable that tkn 
vrbote troth haa Iveen eant over the wire*, ft I* 
admitted, however, that the Fenians have at- 
tached several point* In Irelaad, cut the wire* 
and palled ap rails. Tba rising acams to ba 
about Dublin,- The baric, Sicilian, werU whore 
at Cbelaea Beach veaaenUy during tlio snow- 
storm. Alt hands safe.—?X fire tn Oawcgo, N 
Y., WednesdajF night, burned the ukl Bapt|at 
cbnrcb on West Td Bireet, and other bnrhllnga. 
Lose •100,000.—Mrs. P. A. Hiuinfrird le to ho 
the TJrnWetsallst preacher in Hlugham for 18*17. 

The Mobile rebel printer* will not a*Im1t Into 
their society any one who works on a union pa. 
I- '■    (i..l,| 13d 34. 

Satvnoat. Artamna Ward, (Charles F. 
Browne,} tbe^umoci**, iltad at Southampton, 
Esugbwid, oa WodMBdaj.—The Fenian, have 
aaddenly rlaen In every part of Irelaud. They 
arc well suppiod with rations and have attacked 
laarracks, casilee, and British troops. The coast 
guard have been disarmed nt one point lenvlnit 
entry free from the tea. Several Enjrliih ami 
Irish paper* publish the proclamation of ihe 
Irish republic. The British troop*, ami notice 
are working hard and aaversj fights have occur- 
red betwean them and the Fenian.,of tho reaalu 
of which we have British accounts. A large 
number of the leaden of the revolutionists have 
been ofAcers In the A mortem army. The town 
of Tlppemry I* threatened by fifteen hundred or 
ihrra It Is staled now that no amount will Indnce 
the poorest people to bavray those engagod. It 
waa prevloosty announced officially that they 
were very willing to do so. Troops are being des- 
patched from England. A resolution of aympa- 
tby fur the rcvolutJoniBU haa1 been Introduced 
In the U.S. House. Senator Wilson haa sue- 
ceeded In getting lift resolution through by one 

lajorlty to prohibit, not only the gate, bat tha 
use of liquors In ibeU. S. Capitol. Gen. Banks 
bus called attention lo the evil of establishing 
the "Kingdom of Canada" on tha American 
continent.— Vltidnla. baa M§i 'o.iir—^.«nVTa, 
ha.* Mitel lii-ornc lVnlnnly a gold medal.—The 
teatlmony In favor of a llccuse law befont tbo 
legislative committee Uall inaod-tbat opposed 
will be offered on Tuesday and af teaarda.—The 
IT. 8. Sonata refuse* to adjourn to Unr.-C.uld 
134. 

HONDAY.-TIM U. S. Senate haa paaaexl a 
Joint resolution appropriating II ,000,0txi for tha 
roller of Ihe deatllaia la she Kouth.—The Entghtl 
Taraplant of Washington propose eaco.Ung 
Prraldent Johnson oa hla visit to Boaton In Jane 
to attend the dedication of the Maaonle Temple. 
—Tba Fenian* atn*tar hi grant forcw tn IreUnd, 
aapaeially In Tlprserary County. AbaaM SOM are 
aasembled In Qiiaen's t\>anty. A Fan I an Coua- 
cil has been brokea ap hi Dublin atari the mam 

and. Several tghts have nkan place 
betwetrn (be military and the iwvnraasaualeta la 
different places.—Aa sraaarcaesnU attempt haa 

le to assaaainata the King of i Italy.— 
Aa earthquake in the Island of Mrtikince la the 
Hadllcrramian, destroyed all the bonaaa and one 
hundred Tivee.— fVaa. Bhcrtdaa had informed 
Mayor Monroe that unless the nsairoae vota at 
tba Haw Orleans city etatllaa It will lie neat and 
void. Tba election le poetpoaad uarli a Uls- 
trict Coanmaader Is ap^aied- A mioag force 
of troops will prevent vmlence by the rehels « 
tba polut -The Turks have been deceased ta 
four pitched battles by the Christwna of Crbae.— 
Mr. Senaott has made a point that "selling li- 
quors under the law of Maaiachaeeitn, whether 
It la aold or dcetroveal, la a dlract lafrwiawaaant 
of lha U. S. (institution wbtoh leavew to Oon- 
grraa exriaalvaly ihe regulation of eommarca 
between tha several attains.—AN English paper 
aaya that there is a spy In every body of Feal- 
aaa which meet In Fngksnd or America, eoww 
hired and some volunteers —The MlaalaalppI 
legislature haa am.ropriawd WO.OSO for the aa- 
faaca af Jeff. Davia whan tried. Tha South la 
vary daalitam.—300 gallon* of lie.aor* aataad 
from diaVrent persons by the State (onstablea 
were emptied Into a Saasgaaal In Boaton, Satur- 
day. Abaat I'I.OOO jallun* have tbua far bora 
satlaad aad '.''KJO deatroyed.—A party of. freed. 
men it wr Wllllamabarg ra/nae lo pay rent aad 
troops nave been sent for.—In Oreeaageld, Mich , 
the doctors (mothered a little girl to death to 
save ber from dying of hydrophobia.—In South 
Carolina the prodigals are living upon corn 
husks.—Gold m. 

TttaeoAT. Mr. Charles F. Browne, (Artamue 
Word) who died recently In England where he 
waa upon a vl.it, haa left all hla property, pr»l> 

from fifty lo a hundred Ihonaand dollar* to 
hla mother during hrr lifetime, after which It It 
to he devoted to an asylum for printers. Mr. 
Browne wa* one of live craft and learnod a por- 
tion of his trade of Mr. Shillaher(Mra. l'arting- 

) In rVrmtnn.— About Iwo hundred Hqnor 
acllem have been closed up In five of the twelve 
wards In Boston and a majority of tho whole- 

cm In that city. The bars at the hotels 
are still open.—A supplementary bill lo the 
military reconitrocilon net Ulobe pained be. 
fore Congee** adjourne. Il Is to earorlde for 
calling conventions, ■*<■. It haa paseed the 
House.—The British House of Commons have 
agreed that a Catholic may he Lord Lieut, or 
Chancellor in Ireland.— $l,fhW,Mf) In gold **s 
stolen from a Thames steamer on the night of 
Feb. Sorb.—The New Hampshire electbrn eoraee 
off today. Last year tba vote cans, Sep. -XV 
1T7, Dem. »,«(. Bap. nsaiatity, t.flon.-Tbe 
nomlnatton ef John Ualncy Ailams foe Survey, 

of Boston was laid upon lha table. He will 
withdraw to avoid redaction which wae certain- 

A. II. Lac Who siole • HMW from tha Treasu- 
ry Department ha* been sent to prison Tor Ibree 
TMrs.-Mrx. Swell who poisoned her husband 
by putting strychnine in his whiskey, aa she 
gald to inre Mm or drinking, has boon sentenc- 
ed to Imprisonment fbrelx years.—The Fenians 
have been driven to the mountain* In Ireland. 
i—A man who took ft drink of water from a 
pitcher al nlghl in Mexico was killed bv a van 
iimniii reixtie which was In the pitcher and 
which Jumped Into his month and fastened ta 
his ibroai.-An army of rate killed and ate a 
two har>dre*i pound hog at Somnar, w, T^, re- 
ceriilv.-Tae Mlow who cut Ms throat la Cam 

■*»tafc 
m.TveBwHL * 
if ca of ah m*Pr 

AMERICAN NATCHALIST. 

title of a now monthly Issued 
Institute nt Salem, a mi 
•vary cliiten In Essex 
espoolal euajjde. Tfjaj VfUU 
year. Tba fareactu (Marchjaj 
tniiia artlclaa on Tho Lend srWssqBJ 
Ki«f land. That VuJcaito of 
Koasil Kept I lea of New Jeraoy, 
lean Silk Worm, Winter Note* 
trrototrM, Revlowa, Natural History 
eettany. tto.. with several Illustrations, 
Wo take tho followtiif from the lutrodue- 
Iron;— 

" If tha reader, however alight hU Inw 
tarootirao with naturo may have beaut, 
ahall find sumetMit* In thtso pagaa to 
atlmnlnie hla real, and dlree-l Ma mind to 
the right methods of liiveatly^rtcHi, and 
also tench him new faejta oAre&ernln*' the 
haunts and hablta of Ms favorite* af the 
wood, the lake and tha *»<ranhore, the prcaK 
aim of thia journal will be npcntitpHshed. 
fthonld It do no more ihnn to bring natttr- 
allsta, both young- and old, Into an active 
cooptrntlon ntul aympathy, and urotnoto 
good fuilowahlp ami amity uelweeu tha 
great brothm hood of anthuslaala, aa all 
true iiaiuraliata am, wa shall gain a moat 
Important object. In onr monthly ralen* 
dor of tho periodic return* of animal*. 
farmers and ganlenerfl wlll..be warned of 
ihe attacks of Insects injmloos to erope. 
All Inrjulrles respecting (he attacks of 
auch depredaiora will be anawerod (n our 
columns, ami inotloi of combating them 
be, auggeated. 

Aa a medium between collectors, w« 
trust the Naturallat will bo found of great 
tree. ~ .Should the sport turn n shoot a rare 
bird, or tho lii*eet-hnnrer cariture a rare 
butterfly or beetle It may be here placed 
on record; or should the conchologt*t 
pick up a"newehrdT which Tie ts unable to 
Ideally from the menus at his command. 
It will give us pleasure to aid In th-tcrm'u- 
Ing the name of hla rarity ; or. If uaabla 
Ourselves, to place him In communication 
with apeelallau who have tha requisite 
knowledge." _1V ,  , L 

BOOES i;t:ci ivi'ii.--.!. C, Dow st Co., 
have handed its Whlltler'a " Tent upon 
fhe Beach,"|rot up In hanrlaome style In 
maroon cloth and tinted paper, by Mess. 
Lee A RhepartU of Boaton. It la auppoacd 
to be a sketch of the life of three friends 
while tented on the beach during the 
sultry days of summer, luferspericd with 
pleasant tales, In Verse, told by each. A 
portion of the hook Is devoted to national 
lyrtca and occasional poemi by the earns 
author. 

Xr. James Vlck, of Baehaster, N. T.. 
lends nt hla III net rated oatalogoe of flower 
and vegetable seeds. It contains npwrarda 
of one hundred different cuts of the differ- 
ent kinds of fin wen and vegetables, one 
ot the former being handsomely colored. 
They are all fully described, and ettggee- 
Mone given In regard to raising them.— 
Mr. TTcklmmhewry T«tocA:^vJ^s^T«%<t'*^' ** 

Teniperaucf Cl-lmea Is the title of B neat 
little book of music and songs adapted to 
the use of Good Templars and Sons of 
Temperance, published by tha National 
Temperance Pmclety, 171 William Strwwt, 
New York. 

The number of The Nursery for Msret, 
contains the usual sirounl of matter Inter- 
esting to young children, to whom It la 
always welcome. Fanny p. Seaverna Is 
the editress. 

SnuoLS ACCIDBKT.—Last wasik PhRIp 
O'Brkau, who la employed la A ah wo* th'a 
Brewery, had a tall In the building, and 
waa severely Injured la the spine, paraly- 
sing: the lower portion of Ms body, lie 
waa taken to hie home on Margin street, 
and It will be' a long time before ha re- 
covers. 

Silica the above eras written we leant 
lhat ihe unfortunate man baa died from 
the effect of his Injury. He waa Inariln* 
a barrel of ale Into a high wagon, and felt 
bachwarda to the ground striking In such 
manner that it baa resulted tatally. De- 
ceased leaves a family. 

LAWBRNCR BOCOHS Af»»OAr>. — Tha 
Manchester Mirror eaya lhat Daniel IJCM* 

' a relative of (he one now In the lloueo 
nf Correction) and Edmund Leery arrtvwd 
In thai city from Lawrence on the even- 
ing of the 1st, and proceeded lo pitch Into 
every one they met with, not even sparing 
policemen. The moot aggravated aaeault 
was upon Mlehael Keardon, whose bead 
and face were badly evil. Tsrtf oatavs e* 
grief and the slat low house, and lha next 
day ware bound over In tha SUN of sJSOu 
to enewaf la default of which I hay were 
loehed up In Jail. 

bridge Court Is getting well.-The State Con- 
tiaMca have arrested about « down h*t*ry ar 
gift cotcrpriae men In Boston. - Gold 111 »4 

I.iQcm Hw.t.r.Bi IN TflS Houai or 
•rvmna^-TrarR.---Two •watawt vS^to**flra*aawa - 
are now serving out terms In the Honse 
of Correction In this city. One of them 
two acntehecs of four monfha eaeh. and 
the ftther a sentence of fbw motrtba.— 
They were allowed no allematlra. and 
Ihelr Impfiomiment la not lha reeuH of 
Inability or unwillingness to pay a AM. 

DitrwKicxNRes l« LawBracB. — The 
number of arrests for this offence la thia 
etry. In ihe year ISSR, waa 117. In ISM, 
881. When It Is considered that people 
who get drunk st home, or get Intoxicated 
elsewhere and are willing to go how** 
when told, and stay lhero, are not brought 
ap. tha amount of dnankeniesas toarf ha 
esUmateii: , ~ , 
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HEWS    IVIHARY. 

Help the Holdtera. Pent Home   Hcnnnj. 

i,;r 

WKD»«»DAT.—Tbshre publicans have carried 
Hew Hampshire hy naif H)0O majority.   Owtae; 
to a foolish division in their renkeKnic of thesa 
■bowed their vexation a* liter did '" Inwreaee, 
liy  voting the copperhee**, ticket.    I tiny will 
probably Ire thankful thai no sae.li meat was 
made there at licie.   The repubUcnn Majority 
In New HampsMae'list »«%r was sheet eBOO. 
They have a very large majority In the Council 
and Legislature,— It Is expected that there will 
be two thousand edlion and reporter* at the 
Park Fair.—A great many women In England, 
have con traded disease from wearing dead peo- 
ple's hair In waterfall*. — Fast Day In Now 
Hampshire, la April 4th, same a* in Mamrhfl 
it;til.—The Odd Fellows of tho lulled Stntca 
have a Thanksgiving April 2t;th.--(.'on (tress will 
ailjmini   In a week, perhaps heforc,-The  llli- 
ntik. aagjalalitre haw JUUIMHI 1203 bills In forty 
daya.   TWity-one ■ day.—The rising In Ireland 
Is reported suppressed, but there steins to be 
plenty of new outbreaks.—Gen. Griffin, In com- 
mand In TCXJU, Uu» ordered the Fieeduam'a 
Burean officers to arrest nil persons who commit 
outrages whose arrest and trial Is neglected by 
the aaeganraici- — The Impcichcr* charge ilmt 
President  Johnson  favors   repudiation of ihe 

-A bill has been introduced Into 
wore to pay Wtate aid only 1o those 

I V. 8. pensions—The testimony 
Irene law has been openet by Hun. 

AiaSe! HtmrlntMon, clerk of the FSMX County 
Oonrts.    Mr. ChiM, for petitioners, concluded 
ee Win* that (hey did not want the present 
lass*»apeVrd, only modified.    The roannel for 
tie llrctiM' law were paid lienvily, la-Governor 
Andrew receiving $10,000.    Ua served It.   The 
temperance   counsel    volunteer.—The.   Cretan 
fund In Boston nmounta to "lo, i'-D. .10.-These 
are a great many Idle people all over the country 
at present.—In New Haven on Saturday, Win 
Hogan raved In, wire an axe, the head nf a man, 
whom  he found In lied with Mr*  II, and In- 

~ flirted Bartons InjaYy no her—Dr. Tyler, Super- 
tatestdem of the Me. Lean Asylum, says drink- 
ing  li  increasing fearfully, and also Insanity 
fraao thla source.—Gold 133 7-8. 

Tncasiijir. The assignment of District 
Commanders at the South bus been made.— 
Qen. tkhorlcld at Richmond, Va., 1st District; 
Pickles at Columbia, S. C, 2d; Thomas at 
Montgomery, Ala.,3d; Ord nt Virkaburg, Mi.-s , 
4th ; Sheridan at New Orleans, 3th— The floods 
In Ohio and states In its vicinity are very dis- 
astrous. Thousands of cattle and sheep have 
heen drowned ami vast quantities of grain lost. 
—The thermometer stout I at M helow aero at 
Ik. Paal, Minn., yesterday.—The Fenians nr- 
■asjsssj In Limerick, were cheered by the people 
nn the way to jail. It la evident that the Eng- 
lish papers have been lying tcrrihly aliout the 
fueling in Ireland. The people except those in 
the pay of the government aro almost unani- 
mously In sympathy with the Fenians—There 
has been an extraordinary fall of snow In Ire- 
land.—U bus i" en voted not to reduce the rates 
Of Hie Atlantic OaWe.—The damage In Fast 
Tennessee from flood was •■J.nnn.OKV—Tim 
city of Padneab, Ky , haa Iwen ordered In pay 
*.W,000 to tUo owners of Hie steamer Bnmutd 
Orr, aeixed by the rebels in that rily In lt*ll.-f 
Duller strongly opposes the Semite hill to give 
a million dollars to the destitute at the South. 
He I* for giving a million to the fnmllle* of the 
Anrternonvllle sufferers. Perhaps be tMnks 
some of the leirlnlarures which vote $30,000 to 
Jeff Davis might do something. It is dmihiful 
If the bill pasaea the House.—Congress cannot 
adjourn nmil next wech.—Uold 134 111. 

It wai a source of no little pride and ,    A bearing was bad before the standing com- 
jrrutlflcattou during the late war (hat the' mlttec on towns, of the legislature, at the State 
American people. Independent of the gov-. House, Wednesday, on the petition of the city 
n.nient, stiat.lued to well the Sanitary"j °r Uwret.ee for teeeial legislation toallowthe 

and   Christian    comndaaloni,   establish-  ^» boaee, recently erected bypelitloner. .o 
...        ,   .     >.   .... , remain where It Is, notwithstanding It la leas 

menti which received million* and «-|,hauon, huniinA rod. rroastae neareat boose 
pended them for the benefit of the Kick ,n Norlb Am|0mi ,ho i»waa It stands requlr- 
and wounded aoldlera. when Soldler'i Aid . |lia. thlt no lltcn „„blisbraent shall be maln- 
Socletiee were aa plentiful as the rllla Uined by «H.C town within that distance of a 
which contribute to the mighty Mla«ls-. house In the other. Wa. I* Thompson. Esq., 
alppl. Itta tmtUiat the dlaaatroiiM though  of Lawitmee, appeimd fortheclty.and Tolmsn 
glorious war which wai forced trpon 
la over, but It Ma left Ita mark (he same 
a« other warn cotirtncted for other and 
leu justifiable   purposes.    Industrious, 
worthy men and good clti/fim have been 
struck down by hundreds ol  thutiaaude, 

nd their widows left to struggle on alone 
i the world, looked up to for support by 

their orphaned children,   strong, power* 
who a«ked no odds of nny one, 

have been reduced lo sickly cripples nu*v 
lo inke oare of thaiaaelves. nm 

of fumllloa.   The gnvefntnent. National 
and stale, has done whnt It could, but tlio 
high ooal of living and tha dvprveuiilon oi 
the currency renders It dftflcult. und In 
some cases Impossible (o get along n 1th- 
out fatlher aid.    In this city their  com- 
rades, who stood aboulder to shoulder 
with tlit'iu In the Held to resist the heavy 
shock of the charge of the/ehel traitors 
■nd the dark  Imsts of aVarery. have at- 
teninlcJ  to cure fur thy>e who are thus 
suflerlnjf from the woiyfda then received 
or sickness  contracted/ on  the old camp 
ground; aiwJ for tlm Widow* and orphan* 
»h> have beeu lelt by lln^e "hojlell in 
the deadly struggle, as a sacred charge 
to their fellow soMllers and thelrooiinlij- 
uien nnd women.    We have bad oceaaluii 
to notice Instances where they have sought 
otvt and  relieved  suffering   among thla 
class, nnd ■ Is to he feared that there is 
much mor« of It than «ef conies to light 
Ita pride of fhc truly BfrseYftlTf, often pre- 
■entliig them from making known their 
vnnta.    We heard ot a caao but a day or I 
wo since which Is far from being an un- 

common one; a lather tick and tuiffering 
from a wound reeeivrd before Petersburg, 

hlcb  may never be healed, the mother 
niggling  to  support  him  and the two 

children. HI fortune and almost starvation. 
Asa hiiv-.li   landlord was nbaiMt to turn 
them Into the street nn officer of the Army 
and NuvyUrtlon happened lohearof thHr 
situation,  and   relief,  the   heat In  thelt 
power, was promptly afforded. 

An Opportunity Will be offered on Wed. 
naaday next, to aid la thla hole work.- 
Wlll those who did «*i nobly for the Sani- 
tary Commission remember Hie widow* 
and orphuna, and that the *>lck and wouud< 
ed still need care* 

Nianton   School Annlversnry. 
The second anniversary of the Mission  Sub 

CITY iiOVKKNMEXT. 

COMMON COPHCIL,        | 
Monday Evening, March llih, l»n. f 

President Eaton in tha chair.   Absent Coun- 
cilman Stratum. 

Petition for sewer tictween Essex and Com- 
mon, Turnpike and Franklin ftrecta, (from oth- 
er Hoard) re/erred to Com.on sewers In concur. 
ret i co. 

A. B, Bunker appointed Surveyor «f 

Wlilcy, Esq., of Dostoa, for the town of North 
Andever. 

Mr. Thompson opened the case by giving a 
short history of the eataldlahment, the aeesasl- 

of the selection of that location, and of the 
city government taring entirely Ignorant of the 
prohibition In the law. He represented the ad- 
vautagca of the location, and the fact of the 
Mcrrlmack river, which at thla point la forty 
rod* In width, dividing the two towns. A map 
of ihe locality, drawn by .lames K. Kurfcer, was 
exhibited. Mr. Thompson also mentioned that 
lbs city had bean permitted to go on and erect 
thla hwHdiiig, and Incur consluerabks expense, 
and no protect liml been mude until It was near- 
ly eum|ih'ied. 

Hon. N, P. H. Melvln, Mayor of Lawrviicc. 
•jHsHwHrst vrttaeesi   he test inert In reward to 
the ■■!!■ - of the locution, atul in regard to its 
being In the best place which could he selected 
on the Poor Farm. 

Dr. ltced, city physician of Bo'ton, testified 
that there cnnld t* no dunger of contagion be- 
tween the pest house and any house In North 
Aitdover. The smnlt pox hospltnl of Boston 
was lass than fifty rods from a thickly settled 
pen t of Itoxhury, nun no prutc«t had over been 
made against Its i*ing located there. It was at 
the rear oMlTC'crty ho-pital. He tho**rhtthnt 
the dangar of loniayion would be quite as great 
if the building wan removed forty rods further 
off. (It Is at present sixty rods from the near- 
est boase on tin- other side of the river, and 
eighty-four irom ttuiiwi's Mills.) 

Dorlor» Dana and .Sargent of Lawrence, tes- 
tiflud favorubly to the Minhary qualities of the 
location, and Hiat a Im-fitii] for conto|[ious dls- 
aUQl h|ll IhTTl  ill  "1-eiuliUll  fur  IWulVL' .YLttM  UN 
the Poor Farm, ten rods nearer a house In No 
Andover tlinn the law allowed.Twlthoul rcmon- 
struace.    The   •■ltw*Ks,for   petiiloncrs  wert 

quesilonel, hut  nothing c&pocial was ell 

In 
Commnnicatlnn ofthe Mnvor in rcferenca to 

the claim of Hen). Weeks lor (hiiniig-. for a full 
over a bunk on Meadow stiver. Referred to 
Com. on eluiini with full )Hiwcm. 

Hcsoluiiuii for addition In turn nt Poor Farm 
(from other Hoard) pasted under suspension of 
the rales. 

Major E. J. Sherman, counsel far S. Y. Sim- 
mons, romonstriint s^alnst the proi-osod alley 
between Oak and IIHVI rliill streets, aprK'ared 
wtih witnesses and a hearing waa hud. U. t. 
Hood tsq., appeared fur thu city. 

Adjourned to*lHLor 8 e. M., Monday, March 
nit. 

iled 

SUNKY SI»B.—'OirThnrEdiiy "evening. lh< 
usual quiet of the family of Rev, Dr. G, 
W. Hoeworth, ol tt|e First DxptUt Cliuivb, 
was Invaded by a very large and sell Invi- 
ted company of his parishioners. wbo*<e 
Intention. nHhrmjrh made known fo others 
of I lie fatuity, were only divulged to ihel 
pastor hud hit lady, aa entrance waa 
guiiietl und the rooms crowded1. A most 
pleasant and social evening wns pnsced.— 
It would ho difficult to decide whether 
most enjoy til by suipiUera or the »ur- 
prl-ed.—While a pincclof some 200 auto- 
graphs of Mr. Treasurer Spinnei, quietly 
drposlu-d In i he study, beJQre departure. 
Hllvrdeil naubsiaiithiliokeuof tliecordlul- 
ity ol the vUIt. I>r- ■fiosworili Is one ol 
the ablest men of his denomination, and 
|s deservedly held in lhe highest esteem, 
not only by'hU own people, but the entire 
community, and we arc glad to record 
such pleasant expression of Its warmth 
and heartiness. 

SUPERIOR   COURT. 

llOX. J. r.  PUT.tAH, JI [•'.>:. 

MONDAY, March U. 
Sheehan ct al vs Moore ap't. This wus an 

action to recover for building a cellar wnll ac- 
conllng to a special runthfet. The defence ad- 
mits the contract bat denied ihm the nluhniir 
built lhe wall acconliug to the contract or in a 
workmanlike manner. The action was tried in 
the, Lawrence Police Conrt and Judgment was 
rendered lor the plaintiff for 912, and the ile- 
lendent appealed to this Court. The jary ren- 
dered a verdict for deftmlant. K. T. liurttv for 
I'l'ff.   Sherman & Taraox for Deft. 

Tucwlay, March Una. 
Asenath nennsat apptMumt, vs. Henry J. 

Doyen. In this cnee at Was alleged that plalnilff 
hired a u-nciacnt of defendant, thai without 
giving legal notice, (Meadaut entered ih*prem- 
scar removed die (mods and converted smne uf 
them to his own use. Defendant denied lhe 
Idling ol the home to plaintiff, and the conver- 
sion. Thu case was tried In the Lawrenre Po- 
lice Conrt and appealed. Verdict fur plalniltT, 
•TO. Motion for a new trial bv defence. J. U. 
Sanlioni   fur plaintiff.    !>. t V. Sa'undurs fur 

^nbobtr ^ubntistr. 

Coramunlcslluns solicited concerning nil Items 
r Incident! ul locallnterest 1u  Anaover, North 

An.i.ii .-!■. and vicinity. We shall bt |tad to reevlve 
reliable Kerns from any source 

eiel'e! 
Hurt administrator, v». Whitncv (Salem).— 

Tills wtut nn uetion hv phdiuitr, far'.lier of John 
A. Hart,deieavcd, to recover soma e-'nui aheged 
to have li.'iii leu by ihamttd, in the liunds Of 
Whitney, when lie went to the war. Dcunire 
cliiimeil Ic^nl K»-u"'tiun!»liip of lhe. Imy but lhe 
aaae w»*e^rttled lietore beinp eonrtn'ted, by the 
ilelcinliiiil piivin/ 817.1. \V. C. Kiiilteiili, of 
Snk'ni, nnd j. ('. cJauUiru, of I.uwrcm'v, for 
for i.iiiintiir ttlueuiu und UlavoW, of llosiou, 
lor defence. 

t'aiiiAY, March liih. 
Ann Iliibhins vs Joseph Potter, This suit 

which has lieen on trial several days wai brought 
hv phiiutlhT to recover monev alleged, lo have 
been paid out from IR)0 lo is ">l ut defeiiilum's 

for grwerics and other a nicies und Tor 
duruhf ihnt time, the wboh; um'iiiiiiiing 

loSTiJl. ri.iiiinil i, Uic legal wile of a. imp) 
supposed to uc living in England hut lived w(th 
iieieuiiiitu in this country a-s his wife umll ho 
ipiiiiielel with ber and turned li.-rour of doors.. 
Defendant denies tliciillegatloii that money was 
paid out nt his request and pleads that on ac- 
count of uduliery uf plaintiff he Ik emitted to a 
verdict. The case wns ibniwnjw^l uJ conn two 
years ago by Ju.liic Uurtdfi oil the latter Mroiinil 
and lahen lo die Snpreaie Court who decided 
that iiucBikm one fur the jury to settle. It will 
he found reported in tlulr decisions. Slirrrnan 
* Turhox for plaintiff. D. Si'. Saandcrs for 
defence.    Verdict for plaintiff, IMMT, 
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REAL E8TATE1 AT AUCTION 
I   OD   Turirtay, Will    I r    ■...!! :   I'n Mu- 

ii. I the A 
Suulli Parish In   Andover, sliout urn  mile from 
the Aiidnvrr liml Itdard Vale .leiols, and I ssUma 

iilo frofM ihe feollniddls'rici uliuul-house.    It 
■ litorabout thirty  siren nt BkOWlag, ti|l>gr, 

iiuiil. v. mi ,.i,. i-i thtCL- seres of Hue 

ANDOVKR    ITKI1. 

In Andover wlitiin tt mouth or two it has 

bceji cunsldnrctl projwr lo employ mar- 

ried people In preference, ami nccorttiii};- 

ly aiugle persoiM looked with longlnjr 

eyes toward niatiluioity und einployuieiit. 

One young man uropoaetl to a girl for the 

two to llvn together as mau and vtile, but 

gave H rcusuu sufficiently platuilliie to the 

young woman fur not belu^ iinlteil law- 

fully. Jnft Ihcn and alic wna Imluced lo 

vonseut to thla boj;tis m rougemciit upon 

hi* solemn promise to marry her In good 

earnest when the obfdnele he mentioned 

was removed. Thu Hick was successful 

and the interesting: pair being supposed 

to be w hat (hey represented obtained em- 

ployment. Thh was all very flue for a 

time until the WOHMU lound that lhe gay 

deceiver was in the habit of flatting Lau- 

rent:!: and paying Ida nlteiilloiis to anolti- 

eryounjr woman cm the rVmbertoth It 

la sold iliaL a certain place not to be men- 

tioned hi hut weather, *■ has no fury like 

a woman scorned." The bogus wife 

(build her lurd on Sunday lilgtlt dign^ed 

hi tlii» HuVtlouatu lui -iui'-- and ihcre waa 

an eatrn sired rnw. She raved audhuvv)- 

i <1, swore death, venKeauce and several 

other uncomfortable things against what 

tlm M'li'iitloN tioii]ies -file "her hated 

«i i iv i] " and uas prepared lo (lusnh not 

only her hut (he fain l.otliarlo and the 

whole " boatdin'us." The slt'tiglited 

keeper sent for lhe " pollas" ami lhe be- 

Hgerent madam was taken to lhe stallou 

Itonae where she unfolded her pliitul tsle 

to (he sympathizing ear of officer Batch- 

elder wlm seeing that the "feller" had 

followed her nailed Iilm al*n mi genera] 

principles. During the night the lady 

waa nlthctpil with uyaierlc* and flung her- 

aelf In a rather absurd manner. The pah- 

were taken before fhc Police Omtrt Mon- 

day morning and plead guilty tn improper 
..utu,*. tn aatflover. The hrnw of the 
Oourt grew dnrk hot upon a w hisper from 

the City Marshall it softened Into „ hetdg- 

nklrl expression and be continued their 

sentence tor an hour, requiring $1000 ball 

for each. Thla proceeding WHS explained 

by the Marr-iml taking thuiwo incm-toily. 

and niuruldng Ihvui to (hu I'll/ Clerk's 

office vt here a liceuau was procured and 

their nlleiicu ngulual public liiorala can- 

cellud by i heii being made one flesh as fur 

aa lay in (lie power of the aforesaid olct.at, 

he receiving luriy-dve oeuta for his vulu- 

ablt aervlces in Hie OMUa«. lhe Siurahal 

aciud at groouu-uiMii nnd backer on iho 

iutereallng oeeaaluu. 

H>:wfiVATi;n.—The office of the Oty 

Treasurer haa hfen tilted up In line style, 

and there It a great Improvement In ita 

appearance. The palmer has been «t 

work extensively, u new counter haa been 

-yblalned amj the room, lo use n slock 

phrase, Is now a aort of a crusa between 

a bauk and a broker's ottlce. Mr. Tewka- 

liiu > will eoniluue to reieiv« wliha heuin- 

lug MUIIC. all gctitlcuieu who propuso 

adding lo (ho futul In lhe vault, and all 

others as lo that mailer. l*ong may bo 

wave. r- 

tint tr School-was cclelirntcd nt the Cltrv Hall 
Sunday mornmg, afternoon nnd evening, and 
-onsMerln^ the state of the weather (be mcct- 
ngs were very well attended. A very lame 
hofr with plenty of Instrumental mnsle added 

in the Interesi and enjoyment nf the occasion. 
The school was established nlHiut two years 
ago by BOTM F.nulUh gentlemen formerly mem- 
hem of ihc Methodist church. There is usu- 
ally a Sabbath School held about two hour* 
mornlnn and afternoon, and In the evening 
prenchbi'j by clergymen or laymen of the dlf- 
OjiiiiL, rmm-'clkid deuoiiilnstlons. Old and 
the child of sis, attend the school, the expanses 
ofwlileh arc home by inhacrlptlon and conirl- 
buiions" Thereitnlar place or VMHlHR Is nt 
Franklin Hall, next to the Hay Simc Hank nn 

j Essa* street. Mr. James Hyde Is Superlntend- 
The result of the establishment of this 

school has been that many are leathered 
meetings who were not likely to attend any of 
the churches already ritablUhed. 

In the morning a discourse wss delivered by 

Rev. L* Y.. Usher Irnaa.rtt t*xi " lkhold we 
have tolled all nejtM and canuht noihlnn," and 
the advice or the ilavlor In reirard to the place 
at which lhe itshenneu nhould east their net*. 
In the afternoon llev. Mr. Wilson uddrcssod the 
schoUra, tearbora and their frier.d*. Inteispers- 
Ing his remarks with Interest! I is: anecdotes. In 
the tvteaag, Kev. Hr. liosworth delivered a 
sermon In reference to preaching the |iwpel to 

the poor. 
The managera of the school have purchased 

a lot ol land opposite the asajriM house on IJ>W- 

ell street aLherc They pte]»o*e t*t e*m*menee at 
an early day the erection of a suitable building 
in which to hold their mettliw*. It la Intended 
lo haw li uiucty by fbny-flve feat, with an audi- 
ence room and a vestry in the basement. The 
lumber for the ouiatd* la already ordered but It 
la nut •aneftcd that but a portion Of the baikl- 
InK will li'. mushed at a time. It Is thought 
that the whole cost will he four or live thousand 
dollsra. A festival, tea parly and dramatic ex- 
hibit ton will tie held on Fust afternoon and cve- 
Biag (Thumlay, April 4ih,) In aid of this ob- 
ject. Tea wil| ha served up promptly at 5 

'clock. lo the evening will be presented for 
the Ant time here the sacred drama" Joseph 
and Ida brethren," a vary prcny portion of bi- 
ble history. Work on the costumes to be used 
haa beta going on foraome time. Over liny 
person* will lake part In the perlormance in 

hleh i here will be a large amount of manic.-- 
The tickets for the tea party 

ed ai sixty-live rents.    For the dramatic 

i ii aloue, thirty live cents,   li Is quhe safe 
promise  those  who atiend   the   lea party, 

plenty  to eat.    Our Kn|tli>h Wends are  very 
on that question,    'lhe drama wilt be apt 

lo draw a Rrcat house. 

Aenlnst the pctliioiters, one of the Selectmen 

testified ua to the strong feeling which had lieen I 
created in the fuwn hy placing the pest home 

near It; he admitted that net Selectmen knew' 
uf die intention some lime before the prottul 
was made. 

An old flshenniui who had resided In North 
Andover sixty years Iclitled as lo the depth of 
the river at this point, and the unfavorable ef- 
fect wim Ir ine erection of the house upon the 

river bank would have upon the flsbinK rhlht. 
tien. Sutton, who owns a largo amount of 

reul eatote on lbo|North Andover aide, express- 
ed the opinion Hint it would depraetaia ihcnal- 
ue of his property, Hubert S. Daniels, Agent 
of Button's Mills, icxilllcd In regard to tliadlf- 

flculiy of letalninx  hin help, who  feared cou- 

Ilon. Oaoree I.. Davit itallned in regnoDto 

prohuhle depreciation of his pro|a*riy which 
would la* causpil, nnd the simc of fed in g. He 

claimed lhe removal of iho huildiuir HS a right 
of North Amlovcr. Ii waa admitted [hat a 
family nenr the e«tahli»hmciit of Mr. Pnvls had 
the small pox, hut no one outdde took it, and 
no precaution wai taken except to '..-m. 

IIUK as a warning lo parties uol lo unll. 
The ease was argued by the counsel, nftcr 

which It WIM submitted lo ihc commit lee. 

THE BoLPlSKa r'tiB.—Three tbon«apd 
copies of (he Necdhain Vedette will be 

circulated In ltd* city, giving full pnrtlc- 

-tthrrsof tn^Tomlrnrtntr:—TTlfNTtllll he 

lableaux. Sctjennt Phinketf. Yankee 

LaWket The Klepbanl. Soldier Minstrels, 

The Viva tidier r. at the Well, a most laugh- 

able Art Gallery, and any quantity of ut 

iraelion. One of them will be full por- 

traits of distinguished rlllncna ol I-uw- 

rence. probably niiuihcilng by hundreds. 

Coniributors lo thu fancy tables nre 

requested lo leave articles nt the Cily 

Clerk's office by Mouday night na lhe 

tables will he nrranged Tuesday. Con- 

tributions to the Mip|M-r I able nre wanted 

Rl lhe hall Wcdnesibj' mornlug.- 

MKTIirH.I. 

The following town officers were chosen nt 
ire annual lowh inceflhg "Tn Mctliucii, in addi- 

tion to those prcvlonaly given :— 
SruvETODs or LUMBER.   Charies V. Jack- 
uii, Josenh 8. How, J. A. Towne, J. O. park- 
, ttnnlcl Uwwdlng, S. A. Ifarvev, J. W. Fral- 
ick, F. Hammers, A. (iilrrcast, John Wilson, 

Ralph Clack, James Allen, U. 11. Wolnter. 
•   HVKTUIIS OK Wooo A.SV Hin),.   Clisrlca 

».i.n HuivkKs. J. W. Fulton, Ceo. A. 
Iluticia, W. II. llattriek, Joseph How, K. M. 
Clark, John Hus*,J. W. WigKln, K. A. Griffln1 

II. U. Klcbantson. Chas, Gragg, G. K. Foss, It. 
.\.Currier, Win. M. Ilo.-ers, llu-h Sinhh, Kte- 
[.heii Currier, .1. Kent, U. W. Noyes. John 
Sucll, C.eo. L Currier, 0<-o. A. Hnrrls. John A. 
White, A. L. tlulc, Amos (i. Jones, James Wal- 
lon, James Dowiihin, Noab Wurren. 

1 ol M. KkUUtaia, S. W. Williams, II. Chad- 
wick. 

tiunvKvoRS or IhoilWATB. John How, 
Wm C. Steeper, J. K. (irlffln, Chns Jackson, 
John Sands, .lolm Wiirlev, John M. Sniirr, .Ponn. 
Darker, Alonxo Harria,' Albert Marslutll, D. 
Howdiiia.Joliu Carlclon, Ndes How. John ltnss, 
J U Sawyer, Uhaa. Hurdy, Nelson UlodgCII, 
Ai-a W hi ttkr, Nut hull Currier. 

IIOKKI TO IIK UAISKII. Koads and Urld^es, 
fl.illO; Fire Irepurtment, f-'i00; School Com- 
inuu-e;*ii"Si* Pau|«r DepanmciM, *J.<SH1; T»wn 
tUmn-n-. MOO; luicrvsl on Town Heht, «.'I,8I*I; 
hi-i mini on Taxes, 81,W0; ConllnaiueiCJ, 
Jliai; Sii)>port of Schools, 8,1,-100; ttcpuhs on 
Highways, tJ.OOO, 

NoitTti RKAlriJto.—Rev. T. N. Jonct 
has recently received Irom Ids puiishloii- 
t;ia glfia of clulhiiig, proviclous, a year's 
wm nl. und a Hue colled ion of Mr. Spinner's 
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basiaereqalMte envenknee- 

il nre ciinnectc.l with tli* hos-c. 
 ■ell^lWaainl very pleasant on 
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The Kills Concert. 

The   coinpiliueiit  of  n   benefit  concei 
n. Mr. S. A. KlliH, ho lint icfpoudcd i 

ie same hy uiiiuiuuriiig lo the committee 
lhe i,auies of lhe  fbHowHig'  urtl^N, wlio 
will nppeur nt the Cily Hull  on Monday 
evening, March   lSili.    Uo  hope to tee 
the hall  crowded tn Its utmnat capacity 
on the oeeMlon,*! ihc eiiteitalnmeiit will 
consist ot  n  programme, which of !t»ell 
cannot fall to meet the desires oT nil who 
appeeela'te go«d ■ntn*-fcl without inking 
Into consldcrailou  tlio claims nrlllch the 
beiiclkimy has upon all who huve, during 
several teaaoof, o^perleneae) the reautt of 
Ins llillliiug cxeirions In lhe tlist olMi 
imisienl ciKciiniuuK-iits which be hut pro- 
vided. We hope therefore, thai the nie- 
ces* of lids luiicctf. In a "pecuniary" 
sense, will he such n* to repay him .-ntuc- 
what for hi- past labor*, and be an in 
live lor bis coutlnuunce of entertainment* 
lluit are bolli lnstrui lhe and iigrcenble 
The favorite Sopiuno, MI-» K. \V. Barton 
the child pianist, MUs Alice Dutton; Mi.-i 
S. H. Putnam, of Maiden, the young lad) 
who waa received with such innrked ravoi 
during lhe late convention; Mr. James M. 
Whitney, ol Huston, the dlsttiigulahed 
Tenor, wlih Mr. H ('. Harnal>ee in his 
chariiclvrlsilc songs, should tie a aunTcleni 
guaiantee to n.ukw the concert a complete 
uvalluu. j. v. c. 

A  FltKfll  BBRAKc— For some  reason 
unknown  lhe   dock at lhe Police Conrt. 
Monday morning, presented a very natur- 
al appearance no leas than eight persona 
heing up for druiikennesa. more than 
any day for three months.    Whether the 
wet weather  of  Sunday  i ml need   these 
victims lo take a corresponding damp In- 
bide, or what  was lbs cause cannot he 
MiruiUcd.    We notice ihnt in-Boston 
filly or sixty cases were disposed off, nioie 
than lor a long lime before.    The pfdi 
also report an cxirioniiunry amounl 
di niikeiiiie-s Snliirday I Sunday tiigln 
of which they look no notice only arroi 
ing Illo^e who were troublesome. 

M.V80N.C Fl'NK.tAl..-The  (oneral  pT 
Dr.  Warren   A.  Colcord.  a  member of      Fnmi th„ nnnn,.,fc,  report of the town 
Grecian I.odge of Free M-*^,""'Jook ^ftC*_| for lhe p.«t" yMr, we gather lhe following 

iluishuuse. 
nf personal 

Aid  Lit the f'retails. 

IlAVKlrlllt 
elaiiou ol good  thin 
Meellng It tvia 

Volecl, Tunt (he t 
In cumdrucllng sld 
l.awiencv. 

a very sensible appro- 
Ugs; nt Ihc last Town 

AII (tac sucli cement 
talks  nt U used In 

W> are glad It) are that the admlrnhle 
sidewalk laid under the supervision ol 
our townnoan, Mr. K. It. Ilanliimn. It 
atlractlng, HH Its inei its deserve, iho atten- 

tion uf neighboring tow us. The excellence 

ul unr cldewitlks. mude of this material, 

It apparent to all, and our eiiicipiUlug 

nuiglihiH a, duwn lhe. river, cvtdeuce good 

judgment In approving It. 

DlSCIfAROKH.- Mrs. Rchecca H. Chw 

Charged wtlh hurglnrv lu connection with 

tWllliiiii.il. Chase and Williuui U.Shaw, 

was discharged liouj ( o-i..ih (his imnn 

lug, she having leniHiued in .jail si 

duly last, 'thu law requlret the dlscbargu 

of an accused person alter bring de(atucd 

over tw o (ernii of Hie Superior Conn w 1th- 

out trial. The matter was presented'lo 

IhcHlstrlcl Attorney hy Messrs. [vet and 

Oltc.hcr counsel, and ho ordered thai the 

At the mcetlntt held at the Common Conncll 
Room tns( Monday afternoon for the Cretans, ii 
was voted iliai the cltliens nf Lawrence tie ajjnln 

Invited through the colnmna of the American, 

in||tocoaiributeioioeir«id. 

Donations In innney, clothing material and 
partly wo-nr-garutcm* lor eaafji and rbiidreat 

ariiculnrly, will In- very acceptable. The gar- 
ments shottld lie ihln and snltuhlu for summci 
wear. These (nav he left cither at the house ol 
Irs. tieo, It. Kowe, No. (VI Newluiry street, oi 
tn,. U«. X. Walaue, B'U U V. Havnrbill atlaat 
r with thcCili Clerk. f 

It is very desirable that those who contribute 
hould do so before lhe Wod of March ihat the 

arilcles may he arrnnged and foi warded in 
son to IK? sent by llr. S. (1. Howe, whu li 

sail for ( rcie on his urraud or mercy, on the Unit 
of April. 

-Mis* K 1>. CABOT, 

ternary of the awathaf, 

^'hnVMA■fr1WrV\Vur^lrf^.r1
,cA^h^^ 

tiestlny a I tar noon, and was attended hy 
(he lmlg»' nnd other mnaons. the whole 
numbering about-one hundred men, ac- 
coiupniiied by Ihc Laurence llra^a Hand 
Afler services nt (he bouse the procession. 
of which Col. Mclviu Beitl wai Marshal. 
moved w the cemetery where the farewell 
cctcmoiilea ol the order were performed. 

A Sl'LKNUlU Fl.Aii.—An elegant silk 
ilegiilallon ling la displayed lu ihc window 
of A. Vf. Stearns 4 Co., on K-*ex street. 
It is intended lu he voted for nt the Sol- 
diers Fair, and presented lo the military 
or firemen's organization receiving the 
greatest number of voles. It is hoped 
that the competition (or It will be very 
great, as every dollar la needed which 
can be ral-ed for (he destitute soldiers' 
wroows and orrthens, rt wHt he a prottn 
thing for any asxoclnlloo to show (he 
beautiful banner HS an evidence that they 
mad« lhe heaviest contribution. 

Nrnv CLOTHING StoaB.—alcasra. Bedell & 
Foster ai-u now litnn-.: up A tine store in the 
tiloei recently erected on the somh si'l-' of Ls- 
sex street, between Mill and Newliury streets, 
for the clothlnn trmlc, where they intend to do 
huslness on the one price system. F.vcry arti- 
cle In their store will he marked In plain fl^nrea, 
from which ihcro will be no deviation. Mr. 
Ucdcll is recently from ibe clothing house of 
Ail'li-ou Putnam of Ixiwell, ami thoroughly un- 
derstands his busiuesn. Their store will lw 
opened on the last of the present week or Ihc 
first of next, and those shout purehaslni: cloth- 
Ina; hsd ln-itt-r bold on, and examine their new 
stock and witness a revolution In price. 

-I ,\ •'. 

1^; average number 10; vali 
properly aj nltnshousc, \t.iouging to the 
town, 9>MQ. ill*. Nett aHl^aft-oMho 
poor In and out ot Ihc almsboilK, 91.23(1. 

ProHl Of liquor agency •102. Ot. 'flic 
debt of ihc town over available ;I--H -;, 
about 8^,000. 

Itoxvoitl).—The following town offlcera 
were chosen on the 4th tn«t.. VIKr— Murt- 
erator. Wlltl.nn H. Khnball; Town Clerk, 
Iloscoe \V. (lage; Treasurer and Collee- 

, -lii-hn:i T. Day;   ttcloclmen. Asteas- 
i. and Overseers of the Poor, John V. 
niball.   Auelll    Dormnn,   Roscoe   W. 

(sage; School Committee, for three years, 
Jnhll  F.  Kliiihnll;   ConstahUs   Wm. K. 
Killain.  Gardner O.  Khnhall; Audllois, 
Wm. II. Wood. Win. N. Cleveland. Voted 
fur  s.lioul-,   s)U00;   llluhway*.   $1'J00; 
Imldenl.it Kxpcnsut.  13500.   The town 
Ciimmltlco  Were aulhorlzed   to contract, 
with subuol teachers. 

The annual Town Meeting stands ad- 
journed to Mouday, March 2.">ih, at 18 
o'clock. 

SCHOOL EXAMIHATIOH.— On Monday 
last, the examination of the Central 
Grammar* School, In the Town Hall, was 
attended by a large number of toe parents 
of (he pupils, and Ihc friends of education. 
"During lhe afternoon there was abundant 
evidence shewn (hat ihc school had been 
admirably    uigt-d   by the   eminently 
ipialllled teacher and her clllcleiit assist- 
ant. TTie recitations were exceedingly 
iuUivslhig ami satUl'ucloiy. We have 
seldom, II ever, f-een a more vMt axrakr 
school; lhe scholnis seemed to he elertri- 
Jlrd by the tact ol the teacher. The exer- 
cises upon the black board were performed 
with unusual rapidity and accuracy, and 
th« figures were handsomely formed, and 
oontd be easily rend acrotafnC hull; tliere 
w ua nothing resembling (he SaaobM track 
BO ofien -ecu upon lhe blackboard. There 

- some flue s|ie»-hnens ol rending, and 
ihe reeVatlous «aj*Vommmi lopes, "not 

hooka." were very Interesting, and 
not a little nmuslug. 

'TWa--department-of--etir schools BBB 

h'reu hi operation but one year, mid we 
think It has been conclusively shown that 
die movement was a Judicious one; and 
much credit It due the auhool committee 
Tor their persevering and laborious eflbrti 
in carrying lhe mailer through Lo a sue 
ecssful i •■.!.■■. 

At Hie cleae of the eaeroltet the pupils 
through ihelr teacher, presented to the 
retiring chairman of the school commit- 
tee, llev. Mr. HabblU, two very neat nnd 
clmste picture*, lu token ol their regard 
for his unwearied assiduity in promoting 
ihc Interests of the school, and of their 
personal regard *j*M ltuv. geulletnan 
was. htl.eii hy Miirpri-e. but made a vvry 
appropriate and felicitous response. 

Am i  Hutaeil, Alfred  1'iKuaiii, and 
Ilcnjaniln P. Wm dwell have been dmwn 
jurors fur lhe Superior Court. 

On Friday last, Timothy Ucardon was 
brought hefure Justice Poor by Constable 
Kames, on a cbnrge of relnsinx to pay Ids 
fare In the cars from Hallardvale to An- 
dover.   lie plead gulUy and paid *>'.'. 8o 
fur his ohsllnacy. 

The following appointments have been 
made by ihc selectmen, viz;—Police olU- 
cerat AniotO. Abbott, Kulna Hailey, John 
T'. Hailey, John M. Bailey, Oeorgo F. Ma- 
ker,  Isaac O.  Blunt,  Charles  0. Jam- 
mings, johu d"*Coiiiie11, George S- Cole, 
Joshua ii- (handler, (Jeorge II. Chandler, 
William  Qi  Ilainmond, Omar  Jeuklna. 
Charles   li.  Pour, Josejih   B.  Pearson, 
.1 nines Stone, Lawrence Whlltaker. 

The new Catalogue for Ihe Theological 
Seminary, slows 12 resident licentiates. 
21 hi the Senior class, 37 in Ibe Middle, 
nnd 20 In lhe Junior; total 108. 

Landlord S. G. Bean Is adding a atory 
to the Klin House, which will furnish nine 

odtoitn  ........ to tlta eetabltnhni' 

The roof Is (o be Hal, nnd the elegant 
flnhdi-'" Conlcmplated will beautify the 
bidldlng and render It quite Imposing nnd 
attractive. Thll enlargement Is made In 
anticipation ofa large number of summer 
hoarders. The work Is dono by Messrs. 
Abbiiivj; Clement. 

Rev. 17, tj. Cobb, formerly of North 
Andover, has resigned bis position as 
Instructor In I.oa,, nnr| Natural Science 
In Khnhall Union jv-^demv, Merlden, N. 
II., nnd iii-.-epted a i ah from the Congre- 
gational church in ^prlngdeld, Vt. Salary 
»1.500. 

Mrs. Harriet Bceclier Stowt. ni«3 her 
brother, Rev. Charles Beecher, ha-ie gone 
to Florida lo spend six months. 

Kev, s. H. Tolman. pastor of the <'. n 
gregatloual church lu Wlliulngton, has 
tendered hht resignation. 

The Colonial rccordt furnish matter of 
much Interest.    A few extracts are given, 

i. I;II-SI;I i,. 
liKOKCR FOaTr.lt, 

Andover. Msrcii i&Ui, lan?. 

Valuable Personal Property 
A,T   AUCTION. 

nil br sold st Put.lk- Ain-tlnti, pa Wiflnesnsy, 
Ml.. 

., I-Kics I S. 
the mum'rilier In Ai 

-     ■ ■ if. - ! i i.   Tl 
 ,.il.. . ..il llUfj.r 
cutui nil II a of i hujH-iior tiur-i 
wclfliliiK IISHi ll» unit K«<«\ lui 
>: FMi-llint apws ami heilcru 
HiHliUnl baegy nearly ui'W. 
wanon la a I i..i.  n, Mni 

IslebchTllweh 

the 
ii. ■!■ III iii of a 
nry, on lhe old 
Hifng irteuslls, 
iCMS old. each 

mi.ird expriss 
-sflteamwagaa, 
li iron nxlrlrrr. 

u nutn- tocs, iiml s Jircnt larlnj ufi.tticr an lilts n 
rrous In liiriilliui.   ■"'sic piifl Ire, ss the ow  
■■..I,I hit Linn ..ii.i IsteniMUwe wiiiiiiuiiiiUy. ton- 
illliuos iili. 

.lOMN  IHAMH lilt. 
UK'intiK tUSTEK, Ancl'r. 

Aaitovrr, March iftih, IHflr. CTmariS 

ADMINISTRATOR'S   SALE. 

Farm In Andover at Auction 
bv order m* the  frcibate Caurt, will be sold at 

nubile auction, on WKuNKsliA V. Anrll  lot.ti, at 
:i   .■:■'... I*. M., mi Die |.> > II r- -. the  Vi.rm of Ihs 
lata Itlchant Raerttra. eoaslsilaj of too a.-res of 
iinotl Isad, illvldctl Into  pii-turlnf. mowing slid 
iiiKHlliiid, MI-II fi-nn-il with stone null, nnd hstltia 
In-rum coiiiloriaMa aad uoiitaulrni  r«rm  LulW- 

.niis.  There Is apoit the plareacuii-liKrsble aam- 
iH-rut »slualilr fruit In-uf.sll In ilnl.laj niBSl- 
llnn.    Wbcthir   r.rereiic*  be 1*1  lo beaatir« 

leiilrmr.-liil* Utuu«.-uf tbo most iti ..I-H'III- 
^t  In   Andover.     It   U .llit»lcd  u| on  rising 

arouud, with a ffMHus-ustcrly BSUCCI, l« llnl« tno'« 
haii s mile illitsal from tin- TIU'IIIIIRIISI hefiilaa- 
y  .ml   I'liitllus  ACSiUlliy, Slid  iiimn.smln  B full 
kivoftlic bill on  wlurli  ilieni. hi.lliulloo-are 
Lauiksd.   Iii.. sbi.ai ilia vatis dlstaiiSe rroai Bat- 
aril Vale slid Abbott Vtllsie. wlih Ibeir faclorlir, 
mil Hbout tlirt-e miles Irom Uic ell) of [^wn-nc«, 
iffonllnir readr asaaretto «a] erlorrnarki Is.   Also 
iplseeofpcat or meadow hi.il, rmil-iinlnt a*—* 
■■hi sens.   Terms, which will ba llU-raf, n 
UIUM ii at Unit' imil plaov of *»>. 

. J11UXJ1.SAMJEBS, A_ 
lii.UlttiK FOSTEK, Aaet'r 

Msrch B, 18T.7.   CwflinrrB 

I, niade 

Guardian's Sale. 
vlrnii t from lao I "rotate Toarl, I 

TliritSpAY.Avrli 
I premisr- — 

Hal miMicaucllos 
;»o"eWll.r. M.,m  

illvldctl half <U the falh.wl.ii: .lr«tlb*d rsal esUK, 
minuet in i'"' »'*■•• ''-r|,l|i'" \n;lW:l ir_ Tws-lliiHs of the hoase, inis-lblrrt of the b»ra, 
,MI about elcht aerri of psstiiro and HHiWlBg UUd 
Liiiitvlnl ilieii-wltli, "lid about seven acres of 
oradow  -.id  iipl-ml,  knoau  s*  Ihe  "'llolt  Or- , 

chard," both locan-d on Ihe rlter road. Also afeoat 
one asd one-hull acres of mesidiiw land, betwaea        ) 
-h-iih.ii «ib-lt-r'» anil  ihe Nurib School  House, 
known no "l{oui.d Swsmp." Said property taloajrs 
to l.ncy Ann llslley, a minor. 

The other psrly Interested In the above estaia 
utll Join In the MBS and eoavevsnee, wiaklae the    I 
lltle cnroplete.    (»her condllloii* mob' simwu at 
lhe sale. KTKl'IIKIt RAHKKH, Gnsrdlsa.   { 

LKIIIIUK rilKTKit, Auel'r. 
Metliurn, March K, 18W.   twUmht^ ^   '■ 

(Q-YOU CAN BUY YOUR 

DRY    GOODS! 
—AT— 

SMITH'S, 
1TO. BO  ESSEX ST. 

Corner ot Jaeaaoa, 

B-CHEAPER 
Tha- ASY other plan in Lawrtnw. 

WE    ABE     CLOSING    OUT 

DRESS GOODS, 

FLANNELS, 

SKIRTS, 

CORSETS, 

HOSIERY, & 

CLOVES, 

TRIMMINGS, &c. 

—AT— 

Greatly Reduced Prices! 
Pee • Khort Time Only, j 

HAVAOK AM> I'M'iiAiii i FATAL A--*- 
tALLT—On ^umlity niglil a nrkn uainetl 
Weuuls ( oniiois,' w iis ten i 111 v luaioii 
abtmt iho head ami (ace by one John 
Stiiilvlil, at Mte Minth sine near Ihe Amlo- 
ii'i line- X"t aailalii-a witli beatiMg lhe 
mull In- imii|i.'il and slilin|ieJ ll|i(iu I,im 
H/lieuUowii. U uuallioiijibttuisuiuriiiity 
ttini ' "iii'i'i - could not survive. 

be reloi Ml, 

KxriHSIOKTllAINroSTIMNEIl.     Owliua; 
to ilif fact that the Soldier's Fair which 
itn-i-i |iiH>|ile desire to attend la set for 
Wnlnesdajr, March Wih, the excursion 
inlii to Huston proposed for lhat duy and 

SiinMii. Hoi JK UnHiiKttY.—A 'yoninj 
teaiup iiuiiicil.)iilni Wtlister,who.lhiHi^li 
lint elj^ht years of ajre, i, ,- already been 
up fnr stealing H fifty dollar hill from hit 
father nnd a five from i,j, mothtlr, «m 
before Ihe I'nlleo .fudge this nornlna;, 
fur enterlnjr the school house on Ames- 
bury street, by the window, nnd stealhijr 
a rlnjt beltiiiirlnp; to the teacher, ami tops 
marblga and other eonflteeted articles 
VVelwter. who is one of the rats of society 
was sent belore Ihc tVobatc -IU.I.T mid 
will probalily bv sent to the Stele BeiVrni 
School dnrltiR minority, Anutlier lad 
whu was with Iilm In the ruid hut win 
WM never m iniscbii-f before, Wat allowed 
to  (TO. 

Sm.nir.it'* FAKE run TIIK BoLntut' 
lui;. A box Hi which every soldier who 
haa ** been there and KIHIII over nl«hl." 
Imifflis H he p,l«*cs, la Cxhiblled hi Mr 
lluiiloon*■ window lit I'.i-t i Mr!, i' corner. 
It Is n ftunllinr lookjn? pneka/e ol " hard 
tack "  mnrked  '* Iflth Army Corps *"and 

TnAt IIAUD TACK.--The-ninnapereof 
the Soldiers am) Suilors F«ir, bawc httro- 
duead a ftin-utaltlng aaatnni In the shape 
of n box ol the veritable " hard tuck," as 
a ]irl7.e to be borne off by whoever HIIIOIIX 

the**heroes uf pence" shall receive the 
Im peai number of votes nt 10 eenta each. 
The li lends of several conapleutHil mem- 
bers of Ihe Home Guard, are actively ran- 
vatalng the nierlla of tliclr favorltet. nnd 
tha contest Is si<re to be lively* and 'mirth- 
provokinjr. 

ST". PAtwir'a'a DAV — We are Informed 
llml on .T- I'm rick's the hanks In thla city 
Mill beeloseil. mill lhat there -Mil beaer- 
vlecsliehl In Die Cmi/rejrutionnl church. 
Smith ' •■HInii-ii street, ihe Common si 
Methodist clmreh, soil ilie Set d Ilapilit 
church, liu-iiii-s KtiKiillv will ..I- -ii.- 
pended on that day.    Lynn Arsorlor, 

AiTiMi-reuieiiis are complete for a lik 
observance of the day here; services will 
lie held lu all the Protesliuit chinches; 
none of the mills will run. 

-■'Wtrrvnr BgafB»l|fTa msywrnirK A 
CinsiiOM.     CnHsffe   Itiiine   No.   "27H,   on 

. 1/iwcll street i to Thomas. Chert-hill. »t.J 
1(».00. Mr«. Viirnnni** r*«rm In Methn- 
enf to D. J. Tult and I>. alorton-of Law- 
rence, tl.WO.00, .runes Mtarre's F.-tate 
on l-onell stn-et, Tower Hill; to WIIHaul 
H, Hrkl-rinnn. The larjrc tenement Hlock 
on Common strset. l,ovell A Monrdmau. 
No. t$, ii.'.; to Daniel Morrison. 93.20U.UU. 

WiLHfWrroit. — AI a lejrnl meellnjr. 
hohten Msrch 4th, 1887. the followlna? 
Damed persons were duty elected to of- 
fice: .lonafhiin Carter. Moderator; Wm. 
Hum I). Curler. Town Clerk; Selectmen. 
Lemuel C. Kames, Olhnlel EameS, John 
l(. Nickles; Treasurer and Collector, 
Warren F-amet; Constable, Lev! Swaui; 
School < nun n it I ci', Sylvester Carter; 
Sealer of Wet|rhti and Measures. Snmiiel 
U. Nichols; Fence Viewers, Henry Shel- 
loti. Joseph A. Ames, Thomas P.Eamra. 
Surveyors nf Lumber.Silas Brown. Henry 
Hnrnden, Nonh Cbipp; Field Drivers, 
Daniel R. t'plou. Jnnica H. Swain, Geo. 
1..  Taylor. Wurreu  KaweeaVi Jallalhsii Ji 
l|'l!tll. 

TKWK.«BI HT.—Town ofllcert ehoten on 
« IHIilnst.: Moderator. Leonard I In n- 
css; Town Clerk, Knoch Foster; Se- 

lectmen soil Assessors, B. F. H|iniililln]r. 
Z. P. Foster, J. M. Chamller; Treasurer 
nnd Collector, Dr. Jonathan Brown ; Ov- 
erseers of tire Poor. B. F. Sptiuldlnj/, 
.lease L. Trull. Joseph 8. Farmer; School 
Committee, R. Tolman, Geo. Pllltbury, 
J. F. French. Voted •...100 for Inciden- 
tal Kxpeusos; (1800 for tchooln, mid 
810U0 for lllk-liwuys. 

nl^'luIs i>€wtponed until Wedneaday,March  has been to the wars nnd back,  the con 
57th.    The railroad company  like every-  test bavin? ended before It was reached. 
iMiiir el«e nt ult patriotic,  desire that  the   Axes will be hirnlshwl  to ail  who desire 
fair shall ba us tlnuou-rh a succeis a ■ pot-  to exercise themselves on  Ihe  bread  at j  nine.   Their store win always be fount! the   tl e Annual School Be port of our neljrh- 
sltilt. I the fair where It will be disposed of. |   place to bay the best roods at tbalowest prices . boring city. 

FHOM NEW YOSS. Messrs. R. M. Cross t 
Co., are opeulna this week from New Yotk, a 
complete assortment of Hilk -roods— Dresa yooili 
- (.'luiikiiis;*, Shawls anil white floods, embrac- 
iuj many novelties never before shown in this 
city. As this Ann buy all their goods for cash, 
Itirivesthemaereaiailvanfaire at  the-present   ••   ArtaVrly of onr Own.-fcr.aJiepy   of. 

SAI.KM, N. IL—Tbl* ancient town waa 
eanleil handsomely by the ItepuhlicHna, 
thla week. 'Hie vote for Governor was 
wna. llarrliiiAii, Mft| HincUIr 187. The 
ntllcers erected were.—Selectmen, Geo. 
C. Gordon, Joel C. Carey, botl Clnff; 
Clerk) Laroy Rotceia. Represenlatlves, 
Geo. N. Austin, Matthew H. Taylor, 

A 1"1K LIKTKK.— House-keepers who 
burn llit'ir nuirera taklntr articles out of 
liter oven, Should cxnmlne a tery ■ 11..i ■ l.- 
twenty cent coutiivnucit for sule hy Mr. 
Duels at Ithc depot rci-tiinrflnt. It i- a 
w oudor no one 11 ■■ Iii of it Wfore. 

KxcinsiosTO PA BIS.—Mr. Psirlik-Uiirphy, 
Ht lhe Sentinel nrnre, ailvrnlscs tickets for the 
round trip to Paris and Iwik fur *h'i in uni'ii 
Imcks, urtn Liverpool nnd tiack ftir t<W>. Tha 
vessels arc the extra steamers of tlu t'unard 
Una. 

t^T We are ludebled lo Hon. John A. 
Goodwin.—who la aacfficleut a mem her 
of the Lowell Board of School Committee 

1 W>.—For the better eetllna; t aceomailailiiK 
of tltc troupers of ihe eOanly of Raaex.—It Is 
onlerwl, that lhet»jd rmope he nevktrd euner 
thelr present ofllcers, who arelmpowred hereby 
to take care 4 com nnd of the respeetire dlvls- 
inea, vis., tlist the troopers uf Ipswich, Kowlv 
k NVwiiiirv, Amlivir ,v. I'up-tl.iil buuuuer thu 
coniaiiil of tlio preaeai olBcors living la the sajil 
townee. 

lim.—Dudley Broadsrreet i» appointed rapt. 
to the root coin'panv at Andever. 

IMS,—Out Dnaley Itnulstreet Is hereby ap- 
pointed tujuyno persons toitctlier In marrlatro 
at Andivtr, one or Inith of whom betne. set led 
inhuliliants there, & being puliualuru aceonlum 

ll'iSI.—This Court doth order & appoint Mr. 
Richard Diiumcr li-i(ii-n;iiit over the troupers of 
Newliurv, Kowlv, Andlrcr, Bradford ft Tops- 
field. 

The following persona were recently chosen 

at Phillips Academy to contend for (he artles 
which hertrheen offered for excenewre ha stecra- 
iii.iiinii. The trial will take place during lhe 
summer term     The persons sre:— 

(.. i\ BahMlt, L. Fanesslock. V. L HUllarrt, 
A. L. ljithsm, C. Mctlreiror, H. II. MannliiB, 
A. K. Mcrrium, L. M. Payne, li. A. Bpuulding, 
W. t. oiauto) , 11. U. Talcotl. J. V. Tyler, J. K. 
Walter, J. II. Wdls, I. M. Williams. 

The examination of tha Puncburd Free School 
ill lake place next Tncsthiy, March i ■: h    The 

assu) will he exaailneil In Itiefullowkna order 
1 n; hi.li (iramniarfrom 'J A.M., tnU-30 A. M. 

I i. .-M. i..mi '■   :o  to (MO; Natural Phlloaophy 
in,in :i lu in lu, iv«-ar from 10 to 10-20; An- 
cient Owwrapby   from lO-'JO to lO-BO;    Recess 
from   luxm to  10-4-1;   Intellcrtnal Philoaophv 
from lD-l.'ito 11,1; (icncral llfntorv  from l\-'$ 
to ll-i>; Arlihuictlc from 11 J-'i to Vt M. 

I.iitm I..--.,.i... irom 1 r.M., lo t-,10 r. .., 
tieomciry from l-:i» 10 1-.VI; Virgil from 1-W 
ma-10; K<-view of ArithmeilcaiHl Algttwa from 
2-IOto'J-:»; Recess from t-M to'J-SI(; II..m 
cr's lllati from 'i-.VI in ,1; Trlgoiioiautry from :i 
to3-Ut); Uhcinistry Irom .VJO to t. 

WH. G. GOLDSMITH, Principal 

11 i i, i, A it 11 v A i, i: . 

Tha next temperanco locturw will occur oa 
the ' lih, Instead ot the nisi as snuonncotl last 

■reek. 
The Rev. Mr: tTaaka, of ibe Amcrimn tan" 

mea't Friends Society, gnvo an Inlcreatfng Icc- 
iini' In i Suudav evening, In Ilia Congrciiallou- 
al chunli, taktBf for his miliject. iho "Black 
Valley Uiilroml," a very flat) lenijicraiice thatch, 
a copy of which bangs In die walling room* ef 

the t.n« reure, depot. He exhibitud a large ropy 
Of :In- piilnre m hii hearer 1 illustrating his 
sntijcct then item In an slnV amnner. The 
ilmnli wna crowded, and a culled inn was made 
In i,|.l in  tin ,ii-liitig   lriii|'e|-iuici-   tracts   In   tin- 

SMITH, 
on Essex Mtrert. 

CHEAP   CASH   8TORB. 

AM08   P.   CAKLBTON, 

at the old -inn,I, 

NEAR TH1 NO. ANDOVER DEPOT, 
conUaue* to Curalsli Ihe sable with 

Groceries, Grain and Flour, 

DRY GOODS, 

BOOTS  AND   SHOES, 
At the I.mvest Prices. 

A. D. CARI.HTOB, 
No. ATWever, Maes* artaaf.   ffirajhr ■<»*—-- 

Grand  Entertainment! 

.1 VaT* 

I i liluy  i:vonlnt{. Hanh M. *•*. 
eonslntlitf of a .eleell.ni of flrst-slsss HtMIC, sad 
s series ul TABI.KAITX nf a new and nuurrlor 
ehsrsclrr; ■!■» tlm Hcrlo-Comlc Drams of 

■ TBS  TOOIiLRS:* 
anil a Tempersnea Mkeleti, written hy a memher 
Of IbS ill v 1 -1,in for thll ,„-.:. -I.'ii. n. ■! 

"A   Orapaa   ef  Intaaastar•■»••" 
Tliarselers hy ueinliers uf Ihe division. 
Aa OT«Ttt« aCPPBR wilt he nerved up at 

Ihs ale-e of lhe •nUrtalBmrnl, mnl Vaucy ami 
r«-ful Artirhr*. sad Cuareclluunrx, will tw for ssls 
ID Hi- Itsll ilitrlaif the sesnlng. 

8l»ler societies, ami nlli-r frl-nil* sre psrllru- 
IHTIT Imrld-^ ; and cmtrlliBtliin" finm tlio*stn*au- 
\r to the cause, will be thaukflilly reeetreri. aad 
unr lie left si Hie nori-s nf Mr. John Morrison snd 
Mr. r.ll. Hlrdjor with memliirn nf the eommlltec. 

• lllmi «f   ( »|ini liit-i »hlp. 
letahtplurtof.ire rxtnln* ander the 
purr a niaurrga, wis iti»««tri«i 

The afalra of 

* t'JIAUI.KH ri   ■ADCLTPr, 
.    A. U. t'Altl.KTON, 

i. Andorer, Hsrch I, |sfl7.   SwtliahH 

New Milch Cows. 
Two good Cowl and Calves for saU by 

w. pnii.i.ifs rosTKR. 
A'irt..fIT. Mareh H, tasr.   tomt,- 

Fashionable Clothing- 
Msiie to order on reasonable terms,and warrant.-1 
to glra perlect ■atlifaetlon, 

Wfl tflaal our readers of the entertainment •] DANIEL    LOGUE, 
to bs given by Shawshcen Dlvblee next yrhlsy MAW tTMETi AUDOvra. 
evenlnic-   Wo have no doubt visitors will lj" - »—^^        ' ____j_^ 
hlchly saiisDcd with the preeraaiBH. |    ^       _ . ' ,    . .    .  ■ 

* J   ,..  ^  OFM. BANKS hat ajraln been Ivfarden 
FAITT DAY.—Governor Bullock haa in- the rhalrminahlp of lhe llonteConunlttcf 

pointed Thuraday, April ith, as a day "'I on Foreign Relations, one of the first 
fattlaf, humiliation and. prayer In thlt poitttooi In that branch o( the National 
Mate. | Leglilature. 

T*W9 



J. <_'. W. MOORE, M. I). 
Homceopailiic   Physician. 

Office,   i.i   door  front   Post Office, 

(itrnUHH Mr.. Ch*..Fr*y) AitwivKit, MM 

(IBCI- hour*—« to 9 A. M., I tot, 7 too P. M 

])r. Ho«r< I* permitted io rcfiT tu tin.- following 
p-tili.-ii|. n : -    » 

IL D* Grndofl, M. D., Bii1*ta; «■ «. C*t<\ M. D. 
P*lrui; Alph.-u. MorrHI, M. H. <omor,l, V II. 
On. W niter llarrlnnin, sce'i '>' -!««*" »' *•"•'> w 

II. I ougce, H. D., U*>IIM>!    hx-Gol. M, Wji 
IiMi.il-. 

A latgi- and freth alock of Una 

READY-MADE CLOTHING 

Ucntlcmcn'x  FurailAing  Goodi, 
At Low Prlcci. 

DANIEL l.OOL'E, BAl* »T., ANDOVES. 

OKMIUK II. I'OOR, 

Attorney & Counselor-at-Law 
AXl) NOTAHY PUBLIC, 

ty1in AM'OVK.l, S1A.!.. 

All Hi. iBtnt ...-I. 

HATS   iSe   CSAIPS 
Can bo found al 

LOGUE'S, MAIN SIRKET, ANDOVER. 

1 

i 

i 

\ \ 

1 

Are You Insured? 
The .uhscribcr ha. been appointed an Agent for 

the Knickerbocker Life Hnurnnrc Compnny, ol 
New York, an.I will (Ulead to *r.pHeatlou* fur 
ImiWN, llie psy tnrnt of premlumi, and all other 
bu.lue**of rlu company lu Mil- fl.-li.ltN. 

ALMON CLARK. 
Andover. Feb. 8, INtC.   Hf tea 

"*WOYE 
be Ret- 

■M*4 I'  I- 1 11  LC I- H. 

OVB"—SHANNON.—In tM» city, 
by Ret- O. B. Wn>rr. Mr.  Hlrato N. Noyoe io 
Ml*,   ibbh   L. S4.an.on; both of Havcrnfll. 
'HOLMES—JACKI*ON.—2t*t, by the >>n»', Mr. 

Zci.a.C. Holme* to Mb* CMOU.* JaJktoo;  both 
of Lowell. 

WATS(iX-KIMB\r,T,.-tu Andover. Mth )n-t 
by Itev. J*. I*. UM, Mr. Jonaa 8. Watoo., OJ 
Ollin iniown, New Hampshire to Min Alfrctta V ' 

.. Kltnball, of UHIIL .    ,    ' • 
N I 1 I ■ II V I.I. .- Iii M*lha#n, 61 h Intl., by Re* 

K. S. Hull. Mr C.eorgo A. lute, or Farming-ton 
N.H., tuMl** Nellie H. Null, orNatick. 

I'ltn I ir- - lltl FIMN - In   Analln,  Nevada 
Wl. . 9d, bT It.*. .1. L.  TipfrajK, Caul. John   I'hll 

o All,-. Elisabeth, daugh 

Iplll.  
by IIIH Irieud. and I"1 

QJTT 

Grand Concert! 

HALL, 

Monday Even'g, March 18, 
by the following Kialnt-ut Artist* : 

MU18.W. BARTON, 
Mist PUTNAM, 

Mr. 11. C. BARMABEE, 
Mr. JAMES WHITNEY, 

Mlsa ALICE OUTTtMV, 
The woBderfuI Child Pianfet, 

Mr. HOWARD M. DOW, 
Accompanist. 

pro«;r»mrucI'"rt  Ft rat. 
1—THIO. "Medre d«l (iomruo amor*,"     Compama 

Ml*. li*rlou,Mi»ar*. Whitney tnd lUriiube-e.. 
a-Aia A*» CA.ALKTTA.   " u&Bmr       nm 

 HmimlHi'. 
Hrgua** uwl allculo," (Luria) 
Hiaa I'uluaan. l>-„ii,tH 

Soxo.   "If altl. till your h,-ju-U,"(Klijalil 
Jlr. WUatMf, M$*Mtl inM 

o— HOLO — l'tAHU-    "Auda.tl^ «ud Roudifiapn- 
ilii.u In t: mluor,   Mfi'it 1 ••■•*" 
Hi-- Dution. 

O-CAVATIKA.   "Krwanl h.volaml," (Ernani) 
M1- Itanuit " 1 < 

7— UukT.   "Tha Fl-.i«rni«D," Outtufi 
Uiurt. Wlillney auil II a rum life. 

Part rtreond. 
Slumber Kon«," ">«« 

M(>> I'liltiaiu. 
U—SOLO — PIAHO.    lirand  tranirrlplHtB of tlie 

WdfiH fruni i.ucU,    /(--"( 

M Tomamt a din.-,"' DMlMHl 
•i iiin-iiin and Mr. Wbltney. 
Wtaerrarvtho Frh ud« of my Youtli (" 

Mr. Wltltnay. Hurfrr 
ia—nAM.An. Mlaa Bortoii. 
IS—(WHO. "TtwMerTjr Ullla Kit Man, 

3_-CArATWA. 

8— SfiKfl, 

10— Dt'rr. 
1 

11—anKK. 

Mr. riarr 
-SKXTKTTB. Mlaerrri*. 

•a H.u-i,.11, Mr. IVhli II. v. 

NEW 

Paper Hangings 
—AND— 

WINDOW   SHADES! 

I am now rareivlaa;, every week, 

New  Patrerna of Boom Papers. 
Uraal rara U takn In aelettlaf tha 

Choicest Patterns of the Beit Manu- 

facturer* in the Country. 

lorioni In want of larca or imall qaantltlea 

of tin- abo*a CiOoda, ran HIMI no akrrr.it pbkta to 

buy titan at 

STRATTON'B    BOOKSTORE. 

|hrt« 
and QuarMtta of ««al. 

idl.at. DOT. Tlckata 30e. 
From phtn of hall at Kn.in, "HOW > BOit^a, 

GILBERT E, HOOD, 

\lturiu') it Counsellor-at-Law 
MO. 110 ES8RX BTRJDBT, 

I.AWKKNCK MA58. 

III-. "11 ■■ of lloaron, to 
tar ol tha oafclaUoK >Wf> u 

t'BlfK.lKS—TOWME.-lB BrMfhv 

Oftillia. 

Iirn.HI li. tl..« -lir, March Ml., of canker, 
MM. Ann ll»il r, aied <; yrara, JI mautha. 

KKATIKQ—March loth, of ii-n-mm Ion or the 
bowrtd, Sir... r II.ii K.atin* art d dOyeara. 

IIAKNKS—March UUi, Jai. II. Rarnra, Ilyvara, 
1 in.mid, ail <Hja. 

til.l.M.V.-March loth, MailiM M. thinly, 32 
fear-. 

Wll Kl\SON.-Marclt lltli. ElUabeth Wilkln- 
aon, A\ yctra, f month*, IBdaja. 

rOLfORIt.—March llih, Dr. Warren A. Col- 
cord, IK yt-ara, 10 niontha, Hdaya. 

IIM1.KV—In Audiiier, March i.t, Alii»»il wit,. 
of Samuel II. Ilulle y. aplnltl fcara. 

QRffTIN -In North Tewktbury, MareJi 7th, 
Mlaa Abliytlrimn.ag*-rl« yram. 

»M ITH,-In Andover, Manh imli, Widow Saral, 
"raltb, agedal year*. 

STKVKNS.—InUrthucn, March 7th, Joh« C. 
Mi-.. ii-, M yetra. 

II V It IMS. -In Methaem, March loth, Mra. Judith 
!•. wlln ol Ifvorgc ll.rrit.K'jrar-, 

DR.    B WKK T'S 

INFALLIBLE   LINIMENT! 
The Urcat External   Iteni.dy, Cun-a 

li l,, "i.i i ,■ ',,. Cut* and Wuutida, 
Neilrnlulu, 'I ii..||„cln , 
Miff S., k and Jolnta,      Pore*, 

dache. 
1, f'luihl.i.i*. 
thafo. Bltea and Sihijc- 

Alatithe  moat efficient remedy for  L*mene*a, 
Bprielii*, (i.ill-, Kcratchm. fee, In horaea. 

<Jeu. C. Hoodwln * Co., Hmtnn, Manafactarera 
and Sole Aftftta,   Bold by all dru^lata. 

mhiaHco|i4iii 

I*!* «rife'« Hrmrdy. 

1 had the rrumpi ihi' other nwrnlnf, 
'l'wii very plain to *rr, 

And all the family were poutlnf— 
ii. il. ' !. .1 ponta fruni mc! 

Wife aat behind the tea-urn, cry!"', 
Her aleak waa arttlMR uml; 

" My ilear, (the worda had loat their meant1 at) 
Don't act ao LkaafooM" 

"' Henry, (and 
I'll tell you ' 

(iet you another mil ••/ 
Rut go to (UI 

h.-r ruler n 
do: 

.it) 

W Htlf watvbl of. 
Tha aubacrl er W MWnd to Whltewaahlna; at 

cli'irt nuilre. aad oai eaaonablu tertna. Orttera 
left at lleimui.   .     .»*    will rrivl** prompt mli-n- 
lion" WILLIAM  WOOU. 

Audover, March IS, 1M7. 3nf 

AT PRIVATE SAXE. 

THEVALUABLE FARM 
KKOWK  At. Till 

THEODOEE PARKER ESTATE, 
situated in Dracul, on the main road trora  liimll 

M Lawreace, 1 mliea from Lowell and t 

..boat 

3ST    ] 
The Farm ountafna 

38 ACRES OF BEST LAND 
i Hi UM road, la in a hiajh atate of culilrallon, ■ 
ran b.-u»ed fur all furiuini uurpoai-a. Tha (I, 
l-Utll' la alwaji larce. It la wuil atuoked w 
Kruli Treea, ami ha.- been known for many yei 
for i lu- ffreat yield of i-arly and late Ajiplea, 
•piiiitltv aliout ;l*i tiarn-li, [I la iltuiited bi-lwi 
the iwui-Klt-a, (both iM'Ina; jrood markt-la maki 
dutibly valuable, mil only for 111 fruit bill for all 
klmU of irirdi-nluf purimi-i.) The aupply of wa- 
ter I* lari.- and of llto beat ct»mlltv. 

The hulldlUK* are in aooil condition.    The hnuat- 
Ulartte,'Ubalantlal and commodloua, In  Kimd  r.-- 
IMII, niiiiiei'ttd with It   I* a large  ahed, cnrrlaac 
li..u»r, cnimrv  and  pinna, nil new..    I ln-»i-, wnli 
the Inrifv ■liaile tree*, make a flnn appearum-e, i 
ih^ plare ■ de'itirablo home.   The barn I* not t 
mi-t.il wlthjlie ln.ii.e, but I. lnr|e tinl Well .III 
ed.   ThttMH EAS>^. 

r'ur further iiilnrinatlun rui|iilre or M, 
K K it, >1. !>., i rlr*t »., <  ■• ■ or 

FEDKICK    *    I  I. ON SO r, , 
SEAL EStATE J8JC&T8, 

i.-i Kaaax PT., LfeWBCRCR. 
CarRaal K.tate bouaktand aold *iu reaaouablc 

. PAR 

Lowell, March 7, 1*17. ■jinvnt 

WOODWARD'S, 52 E.iex .(., Lawrence. 

Catarrh ran fee Cured, 
Headache r.ll.vcd al once, (.'■■Ida In tin- h'-i 
iiM'i. .I. and KM) ih ■ *•<■ ni ill.- nil e ami Iw 
one« curetl, by the u*e of Ifea well kuow; 

(ill- It a trial. It never fatli; roata t 
For aale by all druggUUi or *rtid JJ n 
:-l.Vvm'i[ * CO., Roaton, and rvcelv 
return tuall. |< 

Fisber'kt < on wit Urapia]. 
Thli ceetala and efle.tnal rare fur I'utaaha anal 

all dlMwaca of Hie throat aua luafa, haa bvtsii (vn- 
i-riliv known lUrouatiuut New Rutland tor the 
lait elxi* )ei<r>, an.l la Warranieil in i-nrr, or the 
pike will hi.'refunded, ('rrpntcd by tieo. VV, Wll,- 
I.INoriihli, (ttaii'l..iii of the Ut<> Hr. I'l-lu-r. 

NA«tiN,aVM<)XI»S*t,tl_rroprletor*, Kenne. 
bunk. Malm-, i.. ' (..-..lulu* i .i , li,. 1,.., Arruii. 
bold by all '.ru*yl-t». IMIMM 

~uSTs7 a. Flii'ifs 
"FAMILY PHYSICIAN." 

Frlved, read, and fully appion-d. It la a pt-rfiot 
-ui4r la the .).* nr lmll-tH«, U. Addrvaa UK.rl.b. 
"rlrCH.ti IrcMiiitit .treat, Uoatou.        Ivtrul 

VKiiKTAHI.K 1*1)1,NUNAKY BAL8AU 
npciroved nod  Bard  by our i Idiit and   anil r.-h-- 
bratfd  pliyalriHUa  fur  foify  i.-m.  paal.     i,i t   the 
genuine.    REED, Cl'Tl.ER k CO., Drujclata, 

dntldM Ho ton, I'myrn lor*. 

Sohenck's Maudrake Pill, 
A CtTTHln Cure ft»r Di>.ria><) trtwr «n<l 

the ninny Dm^ttraiia Maltirllfa wlilrh 
are rmtiatrrl   by s moiltltl , tintlltlon  at 
Mili   ' -i ■■   i ■: 

To five the public a rlear undiraiandinii of Ih* 
m-wlern wlilrh SCHKMt'K'a Mandniki: Hll* pro- 
dure Ihoae worn!  rful ef, ct* whlih are attri-led by 
th.iuaamla or i. ii.il.l.   wltueama, we pre.rut a brief 

UHSCtUPTION OF TUB III MAN   I.IVKK 
an I   It*   In II. II. 'ii-.. iiliiflt   Will in .ki- 11..- ..|-I.-I i 
of i hii pnpular medicine perrepilble to ovary in""*" 
nadfr>undluK. 

Hie li.,-, I. aupplletl with btond veaaela. nervea 
and nbimhini*. On. or ttinb'loaaa*** la to te- 
erete and prepare thr bile. It llkvwine feltera the 
blood ami •apara.tr> that fluid from «ll linpuillle*. 
II..«■ liidl*l>Taaabl} iii«namry to hrultli la tlte orup 
rr pertormau.-- of llil* funeilnnl If the liter 1. 
tti.e*-.. .1. It c innot purify the bliKM, ami If ibot la 
•eat bark through ti.e I unit, brain and otlifl p»rt> 
lua uioil.ld iiiiiiiiii.ii. it um I r»ii.i- Jituuillct', 141- 
lnuaiii-*-, iihuiiuciinii ol the klilneya, ((ravel, and 
many other ctrmplainla mor« or le*a p.iinlul and 
ilMiBeroua, but Hie It-aul Of im in 1,1,11,. ennURb to 
maka a •■! ak-k ami uneomlurfaiJe, and anut for 
law pt-i loimam;.. of any of ill. .lullra of life. Tl 
anhaalUly alale of the ayatem n rj olten end* 

Executor's   Sale 

R.E-A.31I   E8TATB1 
By li.-.-u-,. of 1 in- I'l'.i.n!■■ Court for tba County 

or Kh.ri. will bv aol.l by the .ubaenher, ihe Ex. 1- 
ulor of the minti- of Kiully R. elanord, lat- ol 
Lawrvi.cr, widow, deoeaiL-d, at Public Auciiou, on 
lln- ■*,-ll.lt. -, nil 

DION DAY, A FBI I* 1st, liftY, 
AT 2  AMI 4 O'CLOCK, BY 

PKDUKIK   Ac   CLUBBON, 

Exeeulor'aaale of all the Itval Eatata of Ihe late 
Emily U. Murturil, ol Uwreuce, Ma*».,ln 

Five Pnrcels 10 HiKkeat Bidder I 
NUMBER ONa 

e Farm, aald rt(an*ord'a late realdenre, com. 
priaing .'.'1 acre* of aplrndid laud, having a froul- 
-ift •■■■ Turnpike -ti.-.i of aome noo feet: on the 
imtli In Hi" i-.ii.U- 'U Al.i.l stiifii., ,111 the weal 
., - I., mil II11I I-IM . t of watt-r, moat of it uml. r ■ 
ilgll aun- nf .11I1 i, mi n, aubaUlitl 11 > fenced, li.tv. 
ng nil the iMpruvemrnta made upon It lhai money 
mil iwo year. I .b.r could drtelop The ilwellliia 
a altualed 76 feet iroin the road, and ha* a beauli- 
nl flower iii'i.ii In tha front, opnlatuiag rowni* 
knd roavrtiTviiCi-a for four arparate lerit-menU, all 
In iir-t i.ti- condition, t'.iiiiin-i. (I in the liuaaa b/ 
L i-.rrl»xe ai.mil, km., I* a aplendld barn, built 
■ IHKIIII rigirtt toruat.atrd taantnttel frvm~*wlla# 
ii tldueiatle; mat feAOOO and built WMbin a year. 
A rpleiidtd farm rtgrht lu theclly. Bold trM, U 
; wo o'clock. 

NUMRKU TWO, 

ie.lt*y alale or the ayi 
nonary (■••naumnttnn. 
"hevrrculationnf Ihebl The irrcuUiiiin nt ihe blood li rondiieted 

rttnn.r:   The heart ar»da tha vital current down 
hroHgh Ihenrirriea;  H paaaea ibroujh the fw 

Uklngupnll IIH|.IIII i. - 111 It- ii,,-i.-.-. 
•ir.it>.,or MIHHI fl.iwa aarkwanl through 1 

a#"I am now receivlKg from New York, 

pattern* of 

CLOTH    WINDOW    SHADES I 

al  i.i.vi-.it price* than we have had fur a Ion) 

«    ttaaa.   1 l-v a,-«l*o, ih* 

Rustic Window Shades, 

4 aii-a, and all the dlAVraat atylei of 

PAPER WINDOW SHADES. 

1 lava a« hand an extern!** atoc* of 

BLANK ACCOUNT BOOKS 

SFBINO-   aOODSl 
1 H~tl 7 . 

We take plt-aiure In Inviting yonr aUentioa to a 

Choice Line of Spring Goods, 
WllfCU WK AUK 

OI'K.MXC     Klltl'I     DAT    TO    DAT,    AH 

TDK   BBASON    ADTAACII. 

Shawls in Qreat Variety 1 

DliESS    GOODS! 
MTA fall line, adapted to the coming teaMD-d*) 

CAPE8I 
BEADY-HADE oil MADE '1-0 OKDEIII 

— WtTI| — 

A Good Assortment of Cloths, 
— A«r> — 

A GREAT VARIETY Of 

UTTONS AND TRIMMINGS! 
Dotuealkii Ilnalery A Glove*, 

With a fall .lock of gooda maally found la a Brit- 

clan Dry Good a Mora. 

AW CALL     AMD     a KB.4* 

BAILEY,&    MURRAY, 
t-l 15S Eanci rtyet, JLawreBee. 

Dry Goods ISelling (Bmp, 

New SDrine Stock.lLeMer8Rcn|n|nl||KU"-*iai«<" 
*f Cl [„,|,. l',1.,0«M.ll..wr.,ic..S.«lrolM,..«cl,¥- 

A.  W.   STEABN*   *   CO. 

In.He tha ■ll.a.to. of thalr Oiud. ,Kl HftOM 

NEW ASD^ELIOANT STOCK OF 

SPRING    GOODS 
which   tliay   now  exhibit,    la all  Departaacaa* 

rtirifd, XrtltrMfM,  Choice, and Gmptett! 

We aoHoR BBFBCIAL ATTENTION to oar 

NEW AND FASHIONABLE 

Spring Dross  Gooda, Silks, 

CLOAKS,  SHAWLS. 

Skirts* (loihs, Trimmings, *tc 

Most  Choice and Desirable  Styles 
of Goods 

f theae loiter*,theapplloanl 

h-taent to the Dead Letter Ofl.ce, 
N. II. —A requeil for the return of a letter to tha 

Writer,If unclaimed wliUln 30 day* or le**,written 
or printed with tha writer'* nnaae, Mai ajKd, and 
5(«fe,aoroa* the left-hand end of the envelope,na 
tha lace tide, will ba complied wlth_rV" •'/poitngt. 

La tiles' l.lsi. 
Alwood h'B'nuiot I. mra   June* Marl 

.-a Aiini.- .1 mra King M J 
n1«I.. Annette 

Alexander Mary 
Archer Iruo-na 
Araialead Mary 
Aldemcm Ma ran ret 
AahworthU Hnira 
rlalley Hannah It 
Railey Kaftt* Ml 
liailey Aar*   " nglr W 

J*n« 
Lydla R 

IllaokMaigaret 
Rarr Praarea 
Bailey Jennie 
Raman Ellen 
Rain Din 
Reaartt Tho* mra 
tltoa Elliabetb J 
Heati.it Annie IV 
Bridge* Al.hj S 
Rridge* Harriet A 
Bran (Jatherine 
Itrown .1 JII.' um 
Hurt M A mlaa 
Barton Catherine 
in,i in ii i Anna 
Hurdle* M E tot. 

m* Emma li 
rhauk M J mra 

MITH'8. 

conger   of Jackaon ML 
A.X 

No. BO  Eaaex, 

Great RedacUon In Prices. 
Tboao who with to 

REDUCE   THEIR   EXPENSES, 

can do ao by 

Buying their Groceries 
at the NKW STOAM. 

Second door  cunt ftom the comer of 
Eaner. aad MUl atreela. 

of my own manufacture, 

anytbiug from ■ thro* e* 

dollar Lodgav. 

aad I aiak* to Order 

A Paaa Book to a Oily 

We have tba tola Agency In Lawreaeo for 

MORTON'S GOLD PENS! 
"THE BEST IR THE WORLD I" 

A fall aaaortmaal, from » NiU Io M-MI each. 

All   Other   Goods 
nenally found in a 

TTRST.CLASS   BOOKSlVflk', 

can be found at 

8TR ATTON'S, 

13ft Euex St., Lawreece. 

:im"mhl3     Kstulillnllwi   IS.Vi. 

' la oar motto;  thrrcfore ••Un and let lln 
havlHg- 

Bouirbt »ur uttrk «af IJMII low, 

WK CAN AjrcOKD TO HELL LOW, 

l'l.*-r call and axaailne gooda aad prloti 
aallafy n>ur«i-l 

inJaiH II. j. LAgELLE. t CO. 

Guardian's Sale of Real Estate, 
i.-ol ali.-eu.e Irom the Probate Court, 

within mi.I for Ihe county of Ea-ex, will be aold al 
Public Auction, on the prembie*, on MtiNHAV 
Ilia Klghioraih day af March, at 
M., all the right and luierei-t Of 
BJUJM ill and 1, 

l.inte W. Rich 
ielui.f..iil, In II 

;, lying on tha eaaterlv .Ide 
d lu (li.-lui»r..i.l. III Hie 

' irlv »lde ot 
ford to VVi-aiford 

Esiate Hanaael Horror. 
Notice U hereby aWen that the ■ubacrlber ha* 

uevu dulv np| wliileJexi-cutrix of lite wll) uf Hant- 
J.-I Harvey, late of Lawreun', in Ilia county of t*- 

i-coaaed gffj n-ouired to uxhlbit Ihe HOC; 
I pt-r.oH* ID debt ea to aaid estate ara aallaai 
u make payment to 

Eaiate Joke Alkeo. 
Notice I* hereby given, that tba aabaerlbar haa 

been duly appointed executor ol ihe will ot" John 
Aiki-n, late of Andover,lothe County of K**ex, 
deceaaed, te-late, and haa taken unort hlmaelr Ih il 
I mat, bvgtvlnu; nonda a* thelawdlncta: Allper- 
aoii* having .tem.uiU upon Hie elUte ol raid nr- 
reaaed arc required to eahlbit the *ame; nod all 
liriermiladebted to *ald eatata are rallnd upoa to 
make pay aicul to 

GEORGE RIPI.EV   Kxee. 
Lowell, March II, T«a97. JlmarH 

Commonwaalth of Maaaachuaelta. 

EHHF.X, «*-      TBOBATK COURT, 
To tha Helra-alLaw. Next of Kin, and all other 

Peraon* lutemled in tha  K*tal* of SAMIIKI. 
HIVE, late of And.ner.iii aald County, yeuuHu, 
ili-ei **■ tl: tin ellau : 

VVheri-aa, a certain inalrutnenl puparllng io be 
imcnt of aal.l dareaeed ha 

nlr.i   I .   I', 

Large  honae, with line corner!ni 
*-*, beautiful  fruit and flower gir ..llil.ll,   rt.lll, „ 

Hg lol 100 g MO. will be -ni.! al M paat:: o'clock. 

NI  IMiElt THRRH. 
apoalle tl 

In Ma>* 
jut; or the fluent located 

.. ... .«:i.lni-'ir-, containing r) \-'i .. i. ■-, lev- 
el a* a flour, very large Irontage. bounded by tha 

upike. In front, IN the rear by a magnlga lit 
I,.HI the M.otii by Croa* itroal.aiid on l*e 
b by Ihi Steven* and Arlington eatal -a The 
re s due ol Ihi* beautliul tract of land 1* aeif- 

rvi.ient «t •ight.   gold at 3 o'clock. 

NttwHKR  FOUR, 
I* a dwelling la HalU> lllr. adjolulat; fha c.tate of 
H. B. W, Davis, oa Purk Mn-et.   Lot II*' x in, -.' 1 i 
■lory, two leu. mi nta.    Will ba aold at, or about 
four o'clock. 

NUMBER FIVE, 
aod stable mil aura lot of 

—i property illumed on Ihe old retry 
Road leading from Maverhill street aaraaa Prea- 
p.it Hill to tho Uaa llaufu road. Mala between i 
and II o'clock. 

l>o am forget the day of Hie **ln, April 1, eom- 
no-nrliig with the Karm ill o'clock, and eualng 
wilh IheCotiag.. mi Prospect hill. 

1'U. A. J. rKKNCIl, Executor. 
pj.:ntt|(-k A C1ANMON, Aai-tr'a.        mlilftlktU 

I* a Catlnfa Ha 

Mm "rigulirunyslciuiia" 
They Mgadtr h.-g1n their treat men t with ti.-n-.-u. 
*'»m* cough  rue-llrtne. Ihe h-,-|...1   - hfrh I* m... 
Knl* or opium in >unir thsih . whirh lurks up the 

»er tn^,-,.1 of rehxmg the secretion', giving a 
'''"*■ W tin-aioinsrtt, anil nroduclaf a hvaltby low 

imp   __ 
aodraka Pill... 

HoiJV.'-Jf"1,- iMl" •ratem,,purll» tha hlo,«l, and 
riiieu and Tie .1 ulcers on the KIM*. 

A v,,h„„. wmi|n ,,,  r„U|rw| ^ _,Tr „ ,,rl,.f ir 
C'll HI ol   Ihi-   reusarkakl.   ~...   .-.I  ... i.~  li,. 

M II ^iveTsTi' "25-t *"•" • *■ M. amil :\ P 
laalloWuH^n^aw!lwLbll, fuf ■■""rough e*am 
dallar. i\u nsSKS'^' la»e*a-wela live (Al 

'"-'.- b. Jldruygli 

You will Had > good assort rneut of 

Tlcka, Htrloen, Uenioi*. H hit.- A ( olor- 
od Flunneil-, aad DooAoaUr isooaja, 

uf alt kinds at I7S Eaaex (Ireel.       WBKillT'S, 

THE   AVrUOTED   WIL.I.   WIMD 

— THAT — 

Smolander's  Extract Bucliu 
— la i-Ha — 

ONLY SURE REMEDY 
— (TOR — 

Kidney Dlieaati, Rheomallii   DirncuftUi, 

and Diaordcrt irlting from Ex- 

OHIH of any kind. , 

pindrc. ai PER BOTTLE:. 
Pold by all apnllierarlea, 

J.    A.   BtltliRlflll, 

WHOLESALE DJinifilST, BOSTON, 

Gaaerai Att-iii. 
mh lit .im 

ion, FoTigUb/droitiain.    (M) 

staT X3H"ST  OOOD3 
Heilling tkeoo, al 

iniTH'l,  No. 0 0  Rose., 

■rg,- Poster, who pray • that letter* 
ii*y ba laiued to him, Ih* exrculor  therein 
irM, yoaate hereby eitod to appear at a Pro- 
i Court, to b* held at H.lem.ln ihe said County 
Caaex.onthe Nt-i Tueaday of April  next, at 
p o'i lock before noon, to .how cause, If any 

against the same. 
'moelErve i* hereby directed to give 
.    Iieienf.bv  pDbllshlUK this cltaUOu 

_   .   a week, for three ancomelru week*,  In  the 
in-wsoaper  rilled   Ilia   £as»re*c«   America* and 
Aftfr jidrrrtlir prlnttd at I awranee, the last 
iriibilcallon to fa* Iwo day*, at lea*!, before *ald 

Witness. George F   rhoate, Eaqulre, Judge of 
aald Court, thia twelfth day of March, in Ihe tan 
one th.HI-.iml eight hundred and slxly-acven. 

IDinlD A.C. OAMODKI.L. RegUlar. 

And aald Suuiu. I Erie la 
ptihllo Ootl ethereuf.by l- 

Oommoaw/ofelth of Haoaaehuaotta. 
Ka»KX,a*. 

To Ihe llrlrs-iit-Lawand other* Interested In the 
Estate of UEORUK RI.ANi:|IARD, late of 
Lawrence, la **ld County, laborer, di-e- aaad, In- 
t.st-f. Graallng- 
Wheraaa. David fl, Hwun, Ihe Admlnl.trator ot 

the Eata * rrl aahl dacuaaed has pr»enl**l for al- 
lowaaaw iheaceauiit or hi* admin 1*1 ration upon 
Ih.-aatal* of mid deceased: You are leaerby oiled 

at* rrohate Court " "Nfojrat 
em, la aald 

 oVIoek In   the forrnooo, io saow 
is*, Moor roo have, why tha .osae si ISM Id not 

ckmw.d Aod the said adnlul.tralar I. ordered 
i serve thia fliatlou by publishing tb 
work, lathe Lffvreatt Amtritrin ai 

^ifrirlUer, a newspapat pilntrd 
oraafval "' 

.   vail oaf 
W imeas, (li urge V. Cboata, s.sqnlre", Jadge ol 

aald Court, thia twenty-sixth da* of Ei-bruary, lu 
the year elghluea huiidratt and >iii]-.-i.-n. 

•Vmarla A. C. UOODKLl., Rrglater. 

,ly uf M 1.1.11.- 
ITn-  road  leading  nuiu  vnriiaimru  tv  miuuni. 
sanl right and lot. re.I oousisting or one undWid.-d 
eighth part of said  lot of land;   aald lot being 
bounded aa lollowat    Beginning at a point near 
said mud god running norttiwesterly *eventy-two 
(,*vj rod* and i went)-one (Ji) Hnh* to the corner ol 
u wall on land uf A. A K. it. npaldlng; then smith- 
eily, .«!'  vaal, forty (m; rods and UM (If) link. 
in corner Of a wall uu lawl ol heirs uf r.bui ripald- 
lug: then tou'herly forlv-three («) rod* and nlue- 
i.--n j U) In, k...ii said wall, to point or beginning : 
aaid land being known aa the " Khen  l.m," and 
ninmliilug **vrn acre* audeighly-aevan rod*, more 
— 'ni..   lor further ile.i-i ipiion aeodeed ol Jam* I 

stu George lllcbardaoii, tlaU-d Mky 4, IKfO, BBd 
ini.il wlili Middlesex (So. 1)1.i.i dn-da, Lib. 
lol. 170.  Terms made Luuwn at time ot sale. 
I«mn1        P. I.AVI.M i ttlCMAHDrKIN, 

Guardutn. 

Just received a 
NEH LINE OF WHITE GOODS, 

at WRIGHT1*, l78Ea*ex atreet, 

Guardian's Salt) of Real Ettste. 
vlrinr •( ■ U.-rusi from the I'robala (Jourt, 

iu and for Hi* county of Essex, will lie aold at 
lie Auction, ou tliu premiMa, M MONDAY, 
i.iKhie.-ui Ii ,iay ot slai. n, .t u«g v'uluux, I'. 

■■ii-Mgiilai.il  luientaiol (ieorua A. Itieh- 
loiot laud In Clielm-ford, In Hie "ri-on hi L 

eouuty of MMdkn-x, lying on the easterly"Vide ol 
tha road IcadiuK irom, Cfcluaaiord to WrMford; 
aald itgbl ami utiurasl coo sis Dug oj uuc uaillildul 
. lyhiti part of aald lot or lauO ; salu lot being 
biiuiiJeo a. follows: BeKinaing at a point naar 
aald mad and running m.i Hi westerly sevenli-ia u 

I) rod* and tweuty-oue (ii) liuha tuthi-auraar < ' 
t|  ll.ill lOU 
■laa(U>llu_ 

laud ol heirs of EbeU .-ii-ld- 
ly lorty-threi- (II) rods and nine. 
said wall, to polul »l bvgiuniug; 
uowti aa Urn "hben Lot," gad 

i acre* an I ilghlyaeven rods 
r further uvecrlptlou see deed ol 

i'I", and   ii.-iiriini 
drvd*, Lib. i i:., I- ol. i;ii. 

im--.il sale. HAUY II 
nmbi 

  (do. Int.., 
TemiH made known al 
»»"» ■'  COLE, 

linairilan. 

Ilouuties!   Bouutles! 
BOUNTIES,  BACK  PA V,   PRIZE MONET, 

I'KNtilUNti, or any other claim, again*! the Uoi- 
laanl,promptly ovHmied. 

Tirmlil II. L. HHEHMAN, 
CLAIM AOKHT, 

110  kllil  St.,  Uwriat*. 

KVtlJRSlOX  TllkKTH 
TO  THh 

PARIS   "EXPOSITION 

HIE    CUNARl)    LINE 
OF   EXTRA   ITEAMEItt 

•re booking i.a.senger* to parU tad Mara, for 
gii In , HIM IH-/, gud to Liverpool and return, for 
»«I1 In currency.    P«*sei,gcr* will l«-f.ira atd.-il to 
Paris via. London, nllow lug them to remain th. 
a few day* if they wish to do so 

Cabin TnktU oa all tho heat Ham for Ml* at the 
loweatralea. ■>.  *ft HPlft, 

IM Kaaex Ot., bswrtat* 

r tot ot 

Blemefcod (fltaat lor Shirtings, cheap, 

at WRIGHT1*., !» Essex street. 

Be sure Io call and •• ■■ the 
OI1ESHA  CULAPSINU SEIRT, 

bi-rorc buying any other, for tbi* Itjuat what all 

Itollaw-) '•   Fill*   ■*•■!   •  latlo 
nauiniatinn of Ihe Kldtiri* and uilt.o ■ranl'al or 
gun*.— In all I ni etna I liitWinniaihni or the kidneys 
blii'der, etc , canard by gut" I or other local Irrl 
Igtton. fhese rm dielur* a III efleri a ain-rdy and 
ralTeaU-ur*. Dot of the tin wired case* *■ peratm* 
alTlhted wlth«r;tvei and tiroiiounred b, n.n.ibi 
meiuber- of the faculty us 'Incurable,1* all who 
liioktlti-nc rutoevllear-riiieied l)iU <-u<K un*J he rte- 
tiialtliig ol' BUICCM, <!!>.•.ntliiind il.. iii after tine 
week's «*e.   Bold by ailrlmggsta. 

leM. - li 

Wanted, 1064) (unvitsscrs! 
To aril by •absertptloa the great, rapidly  selling 

,r.iflii7M'.i Work in the Civil War. 
A Hi-cord of Heroism, Palrlotiam fe Patleoee. 
The aekwowledgedhtandard Work .prepare un- 

der the dlreellun and approval ol the I tilled Stale* 
haultary.the W.siern rianitar.. and the Chrltilun 
{ ..imni*-M»e. By Dr.L.P. Br*cte<i,ihe*mlit*ul 
lli-i .,1,11--aiuh.ir nt ■' lll.i..,. ... II,.- 11*11 War," 
"Life and lime* of Abraham Lincoln," "Our 
I.i *fg Captalas," " l'li*.l;»mp, the Haute arid, and 
Ihe M*apli*l,"etP.,etn. A-lsied by Mi*. Mary 
I- V-ugtian, with an Inlrodueiloa by Hoary VV. 
Brllowa, D. D., President of tha U. I. Oaaltar* 
i uiiiMiK.lon. It ooalalua two buadrttl hiographl 
rsl akeidias, (balniT aiatui one bgiidrrd and alxly- 
atora than la a#iy aimilar work, with mar* llluslra- 
ti.wt* aad a. arly lay i er oral, atarj rvadiag aaal- 
ler.J togethrr With brief notj.e. of four huudre.1 
niher.; «hll-a tribute la paid to llur Ibuoangda of 
namaieea herolusw Who, like HoreiK* Mghin.gaJ*. 
lolhrd, -i.rrlh.ing time. wi-*l|h and healtll—ofLa 
|,r.-—in give aid and rrlier Io our br»ie and *un"er- 
lug mMier*. D>ed* uf tcirliori issued.guarantee- 
ing ,-veladv* rigist Of sale. Apply per.onalli or 
addreaaJl.H.CtgrUs, PabUthi-r, f» Winter »t., 
rtoatoo, Mass. . nihlWlt 

HAVEUlIILL  MARBLE  WORKS 

BROWN   A    WEEKH, 
Hate ou baud a large collarliou af new and otna- 

unuial .1- .igi,« lor 
Monument*    and    Tublat. 
A ud are prepared to furnish plain and nrwamrmal 
woeg, of all daKrlptfan*.   Order. »«,L.ifarf^ 

a, ■_.(",,t HI ST., Haverhlll, Mana.    r..1i".'ini 

Subscription- Received 
"TiWTH'S CQUPANtaS," lhai ilmc- 
1 .loieml.    I'al»r 

r ILWiierrear. chllv 

The Old Fellow Back Again I 

LOUIS     WEISS, 
The well known German Caterer, bat relumed lu 
town, miJ | lurctuaed ihaoltl eauborn Ettatn 

ON COMMON ST.,  NKAR JACKSON, 

In (lie rear of the K,il*r;niig| riiiin-h. 

tTDry  Goods 
«*Kr,r.iiv<i C-IIEAP. 

SMITH'S, 
No. BO   Eaaei, r-oroer   ol   Jarkaon   Hi. 

OiaaoletMMt. , 
Thn copartaeriblp heretofiira exlttlng under the 

■lib- of J. a. H..,...i fe Co., I* Hil. day dissolved. 
All peraon* hiving BJUt tiled acrauali are rec, 
*d to call and aatak* with t-Uher aartr.at the old 
• lure. J   B. IUifMIK. 

J.W. rt'LTON 
Metbaaa, Pah. (0, IM7.   3rfl*ial 

I bav* IhU day taken I ba stock of Ooed* lately 
owned by J. B. Dodge fe Co., aod ■hellnomine* 
keep a full asaorlinent of Dry flood-, Ot—ttli 
Farming Tools. Crorkerv.eto.; a|**,n good line 
of Dome si Ire, Remnant*, I'rim*, diaghaaai 
lAiaea, Woolen Cloth* sinniug riamnl.. Caper 
Collar*, at* , all of which will ba sohl at the lowest 
cash price. AH person* In wgataf Gooda wllldo 
well to call and examine my Hock before purchaa 
lag elsewhere. J. «.". PULTON. 

M.-thuen. Feb. to, IrW.   tlfmhl 

11.ire.I .lui end.   Paper, aoav In it. fortieth year. 
""   eryear, delivered**ihe -tsssa,    - 

OHM C. DOW AGO., 133 EMM H- 

WANTRD. 
A rsi.unt*.. MAW loettaWlahan Atvney *>r 

flr-t cls-i Life Inasimno* Goaipany,    To a ma 
who Wll.l. WORK   IT, the  aperlu agency fur Ih 
, il. ..I   I aati-m i   a 111 I.i  cnen.    A duress 

I, ,,  ■ ...hi GkOROI II   LONG, 
CjlAxlJaroarg, ■***. 

~TaafB a%fBjR« 
Notice li hereby given thit I hav» given my son, 

Albert N. Phillip-, hi* 'ime to aei for him.ell. and 
•hall not Halm hi* Wage* nor pay any debt* of tit* 
coutrac'lur *Rer Ihi* date. 

CORYDON 0. l*Hfl.LIP*. 
Wltnc**-K:BAa.P.'-»'CRan.    .^ 

Lawrence, ieb. *, imt:.   ..'ml. 1 ■ 

(In every department) which hare yet 
market,   I* order, to lucre*** oar *al*a, we are 
selling Gooda of every dasci Ipliou at th* 

Lowest Possible Prices! 

WHITE GOODS, DOMESTIC GOODS, 
HOUSKKEKPLNG GOODS. fAXCY 

GOODS,   SILVER  WAKE,  (of 
which wc hare. Just opened B 

new stock) CLOVES & 
HOSIERY, eta., 

■h*nld attract the atteatlo* *f nil elOM buyer* 
gad seeker* of Uooa Raignlus. 

Our ex tenalv* Carpet Halls arr|aewly atocxed 
with a splendid aaaotlmcatof 

CARPETING, 
for tha Spring trade.   Purehaaer* of 

Carpetitiys, Hug.*, Curtains, (*., 

win Bad our stock ol Goodi much larger aad bettor 
■elected than any other in thlt viclJilty, aad *qa*l 
to any In Roaton. Oar motto M "Qolek aataa aad 
aniall proflta."   Call and tee lor youi »clve*. 

Our Talloriag fUtabliihaaeitt, Urea* aad 

Cloak Nuking EataVbllakaieaU, 

are each orgaiilied lor the Spring Iwiliioi. Perfect 
aallafaoUoai warraalcd la all case*. We solicit 
your patronage. 

Our Fashion Male* are now exhibited la oar 
si.on n in.lows, where all ran «> e them. 

Boy*' Patten*, by which every lady can cat for 
tola. 

We are ctoalag o 
price*. 

: oar slock of rtlat* al LOW 

COl-1     . 
OrrUop Jane A 
trhaae M C mra 
t alhoun Elltabelh 
Clark Helen M 
Chadwl.tk Mary 8 
Uathy Bridget T 
farter Kofoa aua 
Chatmon CariUa F 
Crane Ellen 
(.iea**on Margaret 
^AtarlllJ" 
t'roppav Anna E 
(oi.l.iiil Agnes aar* 
Cocklln Bridget 
C,.Ilium Margaret 
Clough Ella it 
tkmli y l>i*r J on 
Copelxnd Prauhie L 
fouler Mary 
Courier Harm 8 

Drew Nellie 
I h-arboi n Mary A mra 
I How ml* 1.1,1* 
Doyle Ellwa 
DowdlngAbbk A 
Dow C J mra 
Dollar PraaeU mra 
Doiiiiglon Kail* 
Dow Uorlmla E 
' 'oran Hauuali 
JCIIi* Lavina K 
Farrla Leuaa M 
Flaherty mr* 
Farln^tuo Rotallna 
I leiiilng Catherine 
FIU Jorey 
Frje Julia E 
1) IIII*1 C*te 
Ford lieorg.-ellnM 
Fluyd Lime A 
Galeraoa Lucy A 
Uale Ella* i. 
liray Nettle M 
Orlggs John Fi mr* 
Green L mlsa 
Ueer Hatile 
Ulenuon Catherine 
GncawaodEdmiA 
i.'llioai. rlorencc M 
'.ill Ann 
flood rich Barak 0 
Uoldsmlth Ella 
H.yci Mary I 
Hall I'hrMlna B 
Hamilton Jaue 
Hanly Michael mra 
llaywe* Leaf) J    " 
Hull OUato A 

H a. I am Sar all B 
Hayne* Lydla A 
lleyworth Annie 
Haaiy Jaae 
lleseldiou Mary 
HIlilki-raurleM 

Mary 
nrasiey Mary 
Klneard Aurella 
Klrlhaa.l ha* F atrt 
Keaomr Lydf* 
Ring NarU C 
Revra Borofc A 
l.arselle Mart 
Lao* Hannah M 
Mngley Hannnh P 
Ijn-fey Ell* 
Laaoh A aiil* 

Llbby Suaau mr* 
Lincoln lb II* R 
Luuth-rgan Mary C 
May Marian 
Matthew hi a] 
Mara Juhonu* 
Martin in,rh 
W»govern Kate 

Martin Annie 
McKelllgut Ellen 
lIci.laorTlo Sarah B 
Her.iliomManksmn 
MeCor.1 Jan* 
JlrUown Delia 
McieaaMary 

MlH.r'Lacy 

Moray Era ace t J 
Morga.JnH.Llt 
HonMM Ahoy 
Moor* Mart 
SM-roug Mary 

organ Louis* 11 
Murphy hllen 
M.tooy l: E mr. 
Haiush* tcuMMMJ 

WASltiNGlVK UtUS 

Remnants!  Reninants! 
BOLD M 

JL. SHARPS tSc < 
107 Essex street.; 

Th. agent 1. d,-.lruu. thai hi. owa I 

l.awtracr public, ahoald .... Ih. b...B. of 

aaaflil RMUMU, whla. ar.HlUbl.Ifl. 

COATS, 
PANTS, -^ ,:,«. 

VXata, 
.-,     i CLOAKS, 

I  - 8U1XT8, 
i»D IK  MOT 

I),.,) SI.4 af «. ag Rpp—al ■ 

I 

Marry Man 
Nay tor Mary ElUo 
Norwood Clara mr* 

Iwffipr 
P»rmeter AnnUM 
Parfcrr Mary D 
Page Elect* M 
Patten Hett. 
Palmer Laura Kilo 
1-Mraon Maria 

i  Pvoatla* Majnft* 

A.W. STKAKNSA'OO.   ' 

134 dk 144 Kaaex Si.. Uwr«Bcr. 

MASSACHUSETTS 
Mutual Life Insurance Co., 

.SI'ltlNtiKlKLii, H\n$. 
Capital aad SarpJa*, - $1,300,000.00 

i Al.hit RICE, P. B. BACON, 
•*     I'll.1,1, nt. Seiretary. 

This nomp*ny offrn adrantagea that *h mid bo This company offer, idranuge* that *b mid be 
Invc.tlgaled by all those l.itendlng to obtain poli- 
cies ou rbetr live*. Hy * law of Hie Slate ol Mas 

tut by this company ar* 
II-|i*) merit or the annual 
ted lu furae lor th* period 
- ol Hu policy *t th* Hiar 
e.   Thl* law  ea*ble*  all 

INwirey Ire** ' 
Koakllai Mat? Q 
Haad*ll AwaudaJ 
aUjtatood Car. I* E 
Ulerdoo Man 
Uiuea Lucy « 
Rilt-y Mary 
Ryan M F mra        . 
Kklwrdaou AUWcJ 
kleharriao* Mary 
Uoaah Rosy mr. 
RoUnsi.n Mary E 
Row k. D- lu. If 
koaa Nellie 
Kobaiis Hannah mr* 
Rustell Loulaj M 
Banbor. Abbie T 

Kcveianne Carrie 8 
BpearJane A 
Mt.ena Wm mra 
st,., i n. i.ii.i.- M 
HtevenaFaanUP 
Bmith Nancy M 
Bmllh Id* M 
Bnilih Haute E 
Bylvester Colly 
Helsan Mary 
K)kt-a Catherine 
Stone Laura F 
Bullrran Joi-Uua 
Tra.k Ev.nlln* K 
Tiller Margaret mr* 
Tyler ZHda A 
Tihon M A mra 
Town* Masv E 

Wil.itcr Uale A 
Wlugale Hoar 
Wllluma France* A 

llodgdoa su-ii.i ii Wit hlngl.m t-.llih'th air* 
Mafia [rta.fl M'hllti■mure Amanda 
Hog** Catherine Agaa* Willbtiarah B 
Hugden Mniutnl lull William* Martb* 
Jeime*. Faimai) Worthing Lliii* 
.1. iikln. l.lnln (tulrk Mary 
Jordan Itllia S Van I a.-l Util* 
Jordan Sarah ft 

C*>Ntl*aa*rn'« 1,1*1. 
Abbott W 8 Jordaii Tboua* W 

rot 

Male and Femite, young and old. 
Too** RcmaaBt* ar* to a* aoM 

AT THE AQEHTO,' FIXED PRICE. 
N*w ItM* r*c*4v*d *vary few d*ya from la* mill*. 

i 

W.l^.oi.mr-thapabIUOa*twoto*o« 
recelvi.f*ar 

NEW  GOODSv 
FOR  THE 8PB1X0  TRASS, 

nalatlwM.au In a 

DravOwMk, 
Poplin., 

'■ aauUr a^ HlW.l 
1 Hllk., 

. 

AII Wool ruLilaa^^-* ' 
SUIpnl Sklrlluj., 

Kla.llo 8wi« SlilrtlsglV. . 
Sjirlngrrliiu, ! 

DrsMTrhnsUes, ' - 
OMIoas, 

DOMESTIC   GOODS, *o., 
aod that th each of the abov* DepartmeaU tko 

variety *«MmM      .,    »-TI TTT, * 

LARGER   AND  BETTBB 
that U a.yaavtaor portod; aad wo would coaff - 
deatly invite *x*miaaU*. of our *t*ck, which wu 
brlleva will b* found wall worthy of alirntlaa. 

A.   SHARPS   *t   CO. 

.,   107 Essex St., Lawrence. 
A New Lotaf 

REMNANTS    OP    PRINTS. 
UplMdld rtjka, at 

Will,.ill-.., in In M. 

FOUND, AT LAST, 
A an* *nd extooatve uMctm.at of 

*«!''':r^ r II 

forfeit. 

whitli Ut« cum table value < 
of lapse   would   parcuair. 
those Insured  lu  tbi. populi.r company to receive 
the worth of erwrg il.iii.ir lur**ted. 
Dletdaaida P-id Ik. I'.st Yaor, f H00,OIM>, 

ItK.NJ. T. BOUKVE, 
A.oi-ni at Lawrence. 

t_88    PAOirftT   SLOCll.  
DiBsalntioa of Copartnership. 

The cop.irmersluii l.trei.ilore existlu between 
the aubH-ribvrt, under Ihe si vie wf MOHOAN 
llimi in lit, is this day dissolved awl Joseph II. 
Morgan i. author Is.ii tu ir-ttla all oauiandiug ac 
eounii of Ihe company. 

JOSEPH  H. MORGAN, 
HMM&f MORt.AK. 

L*wre.ee,M*rcht, 1M7. 

Painting, Glaiiny, Paper Hinging 
Hil* day e.ternd Into a *o> 

.1)1" ..I   " 
rribei 

partnerahlp uaahat Uw nyi., „i UUU.IAH A I* r 
IKKKIN, lor the purpose OT earning on baalarxa 

In Lawn-ore and ticlwly.ln all 111* branch., ol 
Home, Slga mil llrnumemal I'al.tlng. tHuilug and 

-  - H -aging ; und tbey liope, by close attention 
 wit Ihrcontiou.-d lavor* *f tkalr 

and W .War. Ihe patronage of 

Miop nt the Obi *U.d *f Margnn Brolhrra, 
Oa   llav.rMIII   HI.,    near   th*    I'wruplls*. 

tprrll    . 
to IrUilue.s, to Uiuit  I 
former  uatrva*1, and 

New Spring Btyles of Prints 
J.at reoHvtd at WRIGHTS, 17B Eaaeg .1. 

-■       BY~H~AYL. PREPAID. 
Choice Flower, Garden Seeds 

A'l'ie Stmtcbrrriet. (Jraptt, Jltilht, Ac. 
R. M. WATMt>.N'» nl.u pOLOMY M IlihltV 

aad M.M> E*rAni,iaHMgKT, PtyiMouih, M***., I* 
now sending out by aaall, prep*id, packed with 
great ear* in gull* perch* silk, so a* to reach any 
p«rt or Ihe I 'iJou I. |ierfs.t s*lety, * oumplete**- 

 M  Lore* 0 
»l>arrma. Mlpokhorrloa, 

WOaea, Pluwunug Pi * tit*, 
Bulb*, Lille*, etc. etc. Pralt and Oraaa*enr*| 
Trees and rthruba. Evergreen., Ileilge Plants, rlc , 
will b* a i.i by Ireighl paid lu llutlon. Also the 
True Cape t od I r^aberry, lor eaillialioo In act 
laud, or in upland and <j»rd*u<, where It produiw* 
■ t th* ml* in too i,„,nsu i* the a*r*;   with diror- 
iioi.- Bit C,.II.I«IIMII I'll.. .I l>... lipti... Cala- 
I../.I. - will be cent to any addrra*. A'ine i$ (Ae 
!■■ ■. (late fiir pltl*ti*f. Hi- beat w*y to obuia 
./...-!' f'.iih ttnd ''(..eiri, ,m,t Sie.l.. I* to send *"l 
rout to Ihe Grower. Bend fur ■ Catalogue. kVhob- 
**le < ataloguea lu Ibe trade. 

Agt.ta nant.a. 'AoHmliM 

Udlea, bay your 

lloalrry,   Glorea,   llaadhfa,    nallooa, 
11 raid., Taao, Thread, Needle*. Ac, 

at WRIGIIT'rl, 17* K.sex street. 

FXRM~F0B "SdlLE, 
A'I.I i.in. 

Baid Farm li 
part of th* state, I* well httod ap. I. Yaalw* 
sivk , onothln* two k**dr*d and fuurtee* •ore*: 
well timbered j the wooit twtug in ou**l*ul demand 
lor steamboat*.   1 uqulre of 

WILLIAM D. JOP1.IN, 
lmlatj.1        Uwreuo*. Ma*a. 

I'urm, Kliimtliig 11 nod Ac. 
Agood Farm one hairatll*from Meihnen ifnogre. 
 i.iuig "I   I.", acre. -.1   • xrellenl   laud   f..r..Tt.- 
Cnlealng. fee.    Th* bulldiuifa ara nearly w*w aah 
 i t.-rn  si.h-     AIM, 

ia   At'HK* 8TAMUIBU VI'OOO 
in Hmcat.aJHHit half way between   L*wienoe*nd 
Ixiwell ou the Hirer Hoed.   AI*o, 

SB   ti M' s -I'ltmr LAND, 
about our mlh-from th* Farm above  named an,I 
will be ...1.1 - i'li It If d. -li. .1      Alao, *_,,.., 

DAWK URRY H4.itnt.pt HBir, 
weigh* lltaipouods.o**nlag*lx yra, Mi and aon. 
He noil will work well In bsni.— anywhere. 

Applt '" ",IIS "- -IACKNAB, 
Mchl&itf rethau. Ko*d, Mrtbuen, Mass 

NEW     NPKIrftl     HIIAWLN 
Al WRIGIIT'B, i,a h.seg st,   .  * 

Paper HanaliifTg. 

. Rvtrcw. 
Abboti Win.low M 
Arnold Cliase 
Ashv.,nth Richard 
Andrew. .» hall, y 
Alwood t.'narlea 
.V I.I...1 i I-.,. ,-i,. II 
Rradley FrnncU 
Blake k W 
II.II. 1 It. 11.1 
BalaaDO 
Bailey Augnalua W 1 
Ruriater fe Rowell 
Betlel N.-reon   •el 

Itrown i.harlet B 
Holser Jol.n M 
Hoyden Joseph C 

iialmtM-s Hugh 
■ lueroa Mamry 

■Handler Wm (1 t 
Ciiadwtck H 
Cat on I hum a. 
'raw hvy Timothy 
Itt-uey Lymaa 
wksfiutt Alfred 
rosby Henry 

:n>«r.Wy  KH.I.ard 
I .diman Deuula 
Qolley Ilium*. II 
Churchill R I 
Currier Thomas- 
Church Chat A I 
1 ia-sou 11 *ury 
Darrah Wlugale 11 
Doty M C 
Damon Allen 
tt.il) Hlmon 
•rughorn  Kranria 

It.... b .i ii -so. I D 
I too re Jainei E 
Dollirer Thumaa 
ltoyi.1 Thorn** 
ixtoly Wm 
Dupont Eurln 
Edaard* War 
Emsky Sidney 
EwhleJame* 
l.lkac M 
Frvcman II 0 
Fiak Ephralm 
Fh-h A R 
FarlMM U A 
toiler G*o O 
Flumer Lewi* 
Foster Wm G 
t.net Held M B 

• •aaley Michael 
Uardoer Jamut 
l.a.iu James 
Qeofta Wm F 

i iiin..|, John 
'.oril.ui  1 as 
Ilarwood namurl 
Hi.  W H 
ll*ni..r Anderson 
iiatnaway.Haarr 
Hathaway lie* U 
Hay Jausea 
lledrin I alil.k 
Mi-vt .Nathan 
Hoite*E**ch 
How* AH- 
Holt Alharl 
liopklm Edgar It 
Holm* Gea 
Huullnglua HA 

K, Hi > J R 
Heaney J*h. 
K cough Ijiwrence 
lalhrop Kdw.nl H 
Lavary Felix 
La.l.l Naihan E 
l-ak.v .loh.l   1 
L. h.auii 1'irrr* 
LrmlH-r .Sidliey 
Lyons Maurioc 
Lyo*hlDaal*l 
Loughnau Michael 

* I.udTam Thomas 
Managlian Jam** 
ll.rm Patrick 
Marshall M 8 

TOBAOOO, 

CiaARS 
i 

*Sc   PIPES, 
to which we Invite the attoottoB of *U l*rtn of too 
weed. Oor (took of Tubaeoo constate of the fol- 
lowtag okoto* toaad*: 

Diamond Twl.t, 

Virginia Twlit. 

AtU.il* CoMa, 

■ 

MaCarr** Jam** 

Mllcbell Uwaid 

Mullam-v H*.ry 

Ntghltogale Wm 
New to* Joaeph 
Camilla* Pierre 
PeiiiBgill M P 
Perry Clirlstupher C 
Prarre 11. n] 
Perry Franklin 
I'.ir.e ft llucklaad 
Plnnt .is. ..i. 
Pag« Ih.rl. ■ A 
Power J.me*M 
Proctor M i-e. 
Reed John F 
lU-.ii Timothy 
Rlug E W 
Ryan Thomaa 
Rln*i. r Michael 
Itlcharda.iii It L 
Robluso. Joaeph 
kottaro Edwmd 
RoL'rr. Andrew J 
Rogan Jams.  II 
aVtlllu. D C 
Rol.le M F 
Roll, as A C 
Hu.-1 II, nr, 
rtmallli vT 
Itaaboru H It 
Ohwalto* Wm       ' 
Miiiiiimi Wm W 

mm lyltamH 
ha- A 

SI. .. II. (..,,  IV 
htewari Wm Rev 
heller I I  
bulllvau r.,ni, k 
Taylor Alex H 
Tliorners llb-hnrd M 
1 ......ii   Adam 
Turnr; lico A 
Washington John 
Me baler Joseph F 
Well* CiiMon f 
Wehabw Ms. tin 
WUklnson Harry 
Wrlghl Wm 
Wltkinglou It I 
Wontward Ire nil (I 
Vl oodbury I tea* T 
tlo.alw.iil Wm 
U'a*dl.H.I MalhtW 
»*mda*m End M 

..I. ■-.!..( Inn ■ 
Woodruff Henry J 
Woodrvck U 

foreign    I.lol. 
Kenney Jolin -lev Jol 

I f'.trl 
ii... i-i ESataotk 
Huekiey DooM 
Cratg Agio-" 
t lark* Mar. T 
ct.. .1 lisi.i John 
lioler.ne Edward 
Isssmuad timothy 
Day Job. 
Ill nee | Julia 
I i»ls.it. Peter 
ftjTi Mary 
l„.;.itlr, .li.bn 
llqw Tltoiwa* 
H.tpkln* Wu»d< 
llsahia Maruar.t 
JoMn Edward 
liaudiel.l Arthur 
hetmey Alfrcl J Wrtrtter Harati V 
King Fran. •■ F Whaoluoh Ua>o* 
Kear.t y Fraawi* 

*#-rnrelga Letters anit Capers null be **||rd 
for ..til* at the Stamp'Hire in the 'l*.tlam*| ' 
—        _   ' , I a.   . .      -.       u   b   .. .. I .    .       ..     «. 

I.mby RT 
In I iea II An. 
11' ■ u in. an Johanna 
tl'Murley Mary 
Mcstuade Nell 
M.-.l-.le  lame. 

•Mclttiualn Michael 
M i lUr. II John 
(I'Flaherty Ell*. 

EBBffil. 
Hhaihay Harah 
Trunnev Wm II 
Thoma* KiUa 

.  M i   l: I: I I   I  .  i- 
..,-. 

New Books. 
i .-■-- i Report, 
try Prof. Ph*lp>. Diamo.d edltlo. of M.-kuiek. 
rou.pl. te In one "tl; prlee*!.-^, cloth. Dlamund 
erilthmof Dlchen'a Oar Mulual Fr1e*d, eamplet* 
Inonevol; cloth honitd; price «I'.'» Hardening 
Tor Proil, by Peter Hende r*nn ; llla.lraled. Mo- 
t.n for I .nt. hy Wsrl.ii H*rl*nd. Ilr.i.chc* of 
r.li.i, Hi. .IS Adama. I.lie «r Jesus; Ed mend 

Two   Ma.nages,    Mr*.  Muloeh.    Oat uf 

s\,i^..a.rf~.. 

CIGARS. 

Our Owa, Ralph Faraaxua.EyeO 
Manillas, La Ko.a da Baoaiago, U Maado. L. 
Thrl.mphl*. I'hlon, and all brand* .Malty faand 
la a d rsi ol*** cigar Blot*. 

■ 

PIPES. ■ 

ISO different *tylr* and kind., wbi*h wa oapr 
for sale al priori uatylng flom pa *mt* to N doll*. 

Alto on hand, *nd mavtaatty reerlvl.g, . ehsaV* 
coKoalloa of Tea*. Cofeet, foretg. *pd OaammtU 
Fruit*, Coulecti«**ry, NuU, Prowrre*. JaliUa, 
Jam*, T.mariiidi, frenea, Ilcklr*. Ka«ahofa, Ctl 
Fruits, r.n LOhaUr, (lam*. B*o*y, Pl*rwr1ag 
Extf**«,Bes^*.r«ncytRM,r^rl^Mty,*to..wH»toB 
w*oaW tor tola M the luPfiratrktl »rtort.*t 

MO.   14   ATK1NSOM    BLOCK, 

im» l>       Id door from Jaokean ttrret. 

E. E. IIOSHEK A <XX, 

,„ve ihi* aayree*l*vd aaxi roll* of NEW 
WALL   FAPEEA     Price from   II els. to |1 pcf    UVMM 

'''''itoo. «.d Paper H«fi*i more, Waastrt. Book ahlPapar jlo^Mf^, i^Ewijl, 

__naMfM; 
Foraalrat 

JOHN C. DOW fe fo'it 

I. A III EH, 

WEIGHT, ol in E***x *t«*t, h*« all tho lotaot 

Hoop   Skirts   And   Corsets, 
which ho It tollhag at UHMATL T MKDLCMD 

prloto. 

Dry Goods Selling Cheap, 
AT    P. M I T If a. 

*.. SO BSni, nmi « IsltlSS 

..jBU^Ba^B.a^Ba^BP^k^B 



/ 

u 
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©nr. Slput-gof. 
<J7-Whrn i* ■ huly lift* o flower ? In Iht 

morning—when *h«V just a-roae. 

OTA church In Columbos, Ohio, haa ■ 
pjinl. .1 notice n quanting geniletnen to leave 

their tobacco at the door. 

ITT-lie. u«, ha nid, a aaw, and iha taw 

ha »»''<i b* aaw in |ha .orgeat aaw ha ever 

aaaV 

tyBolomnn adriaea the sluggard to go- 

to tht ant, hut lha ahiftlcn in our daya gen- 

erally go to tha uncle. 

tgTTrie Japanet« Ambassador* in Paria 

•at fire BMh * day, and go to bad drunk 

CTtr* night. 

EoTGeorge Washington Bonaparte Smith, 

of tvmtmiimt, fane got into a triangular row- 

in oonatquanoa of hiding three wivea. 

IT" A ratv feature of ihe New York circua. 

ia • Blind Mau'a Huff,' played on horaeback 

by four young ladiea and a gentleman. 

IT*A Portland railroad conductor aaved 

a woman ftoa falling under tha eara by 

grasping her watarfill—tb« handiest thing 

ha could got hold of, 

£>■ What ii the difference between • 

church organist and the influent** One 

known the 'along, and the other atop* tha? 

BOM. 

C*T"' Boo Neptee and then die,' aaid tome- 

body^ but • tiaehelnr friend! reminds ua that 

China la the place for a family man to die 

in, for in 'hat country ihe phjaician who killt 

,  )ou hat lu •uuj),>rt jour family. ~~»~. 

••TTho Cherokee marriage ceremony it 

WTf eipresaire. The man and woman jnin 

hands over runniag water, to indicate (hit 

their Urea are theneaforth to flow 00 in one 

at ream. 

fcyAt a recent town meeting in Nantucket, 
Iber* were present three hundred ahd »ev- 

enty-nee people oitt aerenty yean of age, 

aetanty-flve who wore orer eighty, and nine 

oho had numborad over ninety rears. 

toTAnna Dleklooon toy* there win uerer 

a woman who did not at limea with henelf 

a man; Iutt never a man who would lie a 

woman for forty-eight houia. She haa 

l>roJiahVy heard the story of a boy who didn't 

want to be born again for fear ho would bo 

a girl nett time. 

5^ An enraged parent had jerked hit 

provoking son acroaa hit knee, and wat op- 

erating 00 too eipoaed portion of lha urchin'a 

person with great vehemence, when the 

young one dug Into tha parental leg* with 

hie vrnomoue little treih. ' Ilhiet' what 

are you biting roe for ? * * Well, dad, you 

begined thia war.' 

ITA woman named Welt! attired lier- 

teir in man's apparel, in Ncwerk, N. J., and 

undertook to thraih a Mrs. Miller, when 

Mr. Weiaa, her huiband, came along, and 

discovering a man betting a woman, inter- 

farad and gave hit wife a sound whipping 

before he discovered who the was. 

ay* A wnman In Bridgeport, Conn., visited 

a facUity at that plaoe on Wednt atlay, and 

made a violent aitack on another woman, 

who claimed to he the wife of her husband. 

Ii .ill had certificates, hut It haa not been 

decided to whom the man belong*, ai he 

haa departed for parle unknown. 

\\7 Alphnnts KIIT, the French poet, wat 

lately preaent at a medical banquet, at which 

to*tie were given t« the health of every 

c-ltbriiy, when the proaident remarked, 

'Monsieur Karr, you have not proposed the 

health of any one.' The poet rose and mod- 

estly replird, ' I propoia the hoalth of iho 

tick.' 

CfNot long since agontleman telegraphed 

to n friend, announcing an inttreating family 

event aa follows:—■ Sarah and little one are 

doing well.' The telegram wat received 

' Sarah and litter til well! ' The recipient 

in utler astonishment, speedily lelegraplaed 

back the following query : ' For heaven's 

take, how many ?' 

0TAn enterprising Connecticut man has 

lucccoded in coring beef ii Souih America, 

an that it ean be safely put up and brnnght 

north. It ooalt, enred, a cent and a half 

per potrml His freight' foati ■**■ a barrel, 

and when brought tn market 11 ia equally 

good and brings the tamo price aa prime 

mm beef put up at Chicago. 

Of* A craty Second Adventis* in Her ti- 

mer county, N. Y., haa fur ton years been 

feeding a big ci for a feast wl.en Christ 

should appear. Ha kaa atarved hie other 

Block, and tpenl nearly all hit properly in 

purchasing food for that 01. Tha 01, a few 

da) 1 tince, died of a aurfrit, the owner hav- 

ing but two dayt before refused #1000 for 

tba animal. 

EVA good man, but ill instructed, out 

West, had a call to preach. Being unable 

to road, ho employed a friend to read the 

•election from the ScLpturet. On onelocca- 

sion tho chapter wsa the twenty-second of 

Genesis, which rontsini these words 1 < These 

eight did Milch* bear to Nahor, Abrsrn'a 

In. tin r-.' From these words he proceeded 

at follcwa :—' Brethren and aiatert, let us 

consider our blet'ingt. We have all the 

comfortt of life. We have flock a and herd*, 

and our hearts are filled with food and glad- 

ness. Morning and evening our wives and 

daughters milk ihe cows, and our wanta ar* 

nil supplied. In the risye of good old At.mm 

the cate wat different; for then, as you have 

heard, it took light to milk a bur, and tliey 

did not get much at Hint.' 

MOKUON THICKS.— The Mormons claim 

lo bo able to perform miracles and to do 

everything that could be done in biblo limra, 

nod they will play any kind of ■ trick to 

persuade ' gentllea ' or outsidrss that ihsy 

have tha power. An old woman, who talked 

Welch, waa very useful ae having the gift 

nf unknown tongues, until aomebodj;oame 

along who understood the language. 'Ha- 

cently a Mormon elder pretended lo die at 

a farmer's house in Illinois, where he waa 

stopping for tht night. I lie next day, two 

confederate Morfnoiia came along and ssid 

they could raise the dead. Ihe neighbor* 

were tent for and assembled in great Hum- 

bert to tee the 'miracle.' The farmer, who 

waa not eaaily humbugged, asked It they 

could restore the corpse to life aa rutily if 

hit beiil had been off, and they replied (hat 

iney had the power just the aame. He said 

that ho wanted hit neigkHore thoroughly 

convinced, and suddenly raised an axe at if 

to chop off the head, upon which the fright- 

ened oorpao jumped up find atoutly object- 

- ed. Tho three w re soundly thrathed, ftrrd 

kicked out of doors by tho indignant com- 

pony. 

AGUA   1»K MAtltVOLIA. 
A toilet lielighL SapectortoaarCulojrMrwMd 

to bathe the mo* aad perion, lo render the skla 
soft sad fresh, to allay lagan mat lun, to prrfum* 
clothing, tor hewdaawe, Ac. It I* manulactured 
fross the rich Besuhorw Magnolia,and Is obtaining 
a pstronsgv uarile uai>reood.-uled. It Is a farorll.' 
with aotrseaes aod oou-a singers. Il is .old bjr nil 
dealers, at |1.00 la largs bottles, and or t>KMA» 
BAMKK* *CU., New York, Wholesale Agcut*. 

Saratoga Spring  Water, sold by all Dreg 

" Exactly I" 
they were there "every tltac." If he fetfewley' 
lu th* moralng, he took Floatation Hitlers; 11 ke 
felt wesrv at nl^'hl, he took 1'lsnUtk.u Bitters;   It .... wearr at nl-tif, he took VUntstl 
ha lacked appetite, was weak, lanauld or ■nealmllr 
oppressed,he took   PtaaMtlon Hitlers;   and they 
never failed to set Mm on his pins sowar* and firm 

Few pL-rsons wnnt enjr better sulliorllr ; bat as 
sum: mar, jast read Iho following : 

" • • • I owe inu'ti to you. (br I 
verilr believe the I'UaUllon Hitlers tiara saved 
my lite. KEV. W. II. W AliOSKR, 

Madrid, N.Y 
" • • • I hare been a great aaaVrer 

frum njtipepsaa, and had te abaiulin preachinu — 
• * * The flsMtsiluii Kilters hare cured 
me.        KKV. C. A. Mt^l.TTOUU, N.Y.UUy." 

11 * * r 1 ha-l lost all apwetlte—was 
so weak sod enerveted I eould hardlv walk, mil 
had a perfect dre.id of society. • • • The 
ItaaUtliia rlttt.T. hare set me sit right.   - 

JAMKH HKIIIISH'AV.SI. l.ui.U. Mo." 
11 • • • The rlantation Blttera hare 

eared in* of a deraagatarnl of lliu Kldneyt and 
trlnarv lirgan*. that distressed me Tor tears.— 
TOey act UK* a cbaurat. 0. C. MOmtE, 

IHllroadway, K.r." 
«r«,0. M. DBVUE. ntaeager nf tin- [nioa Bovae 

School for s'Mdlera' children, says the ■• has irivea 
I'. 10 His weak and laraltdehildrrii under bur charoe 
with Hie neat happy aad grstirylug n-milis." — 

We har* received over a huiidred ream* Of each 
eertlloites, but no advertisement I* so effective as 
what people themselves «sy of s good art tele. Our 
fortune mid our rrpntntioa Is st slake. The orlgt. 
11 «l quality and hlirh eharselrr of these good* will 
be nmUlriiil uador every aad all circumstances.— 
i'liey have slreadr ubUlnH 1 ssle in every town, 
village,psrlsti and bamfel siaung civilised n.vlions. 
Ilase luillator* try to some as n-sr uur naeae and 
.trie sit bey can, and Ijeeiuse* jjitud srtlele cannot 
be sold aa low a* a poor one, tliey rtud aome sap- 
u-irt from parties wno do net care what they tell, 
lie ou your guard, see our private stamp over the 
cork. I1. H. llllAKKaCU., N.V.CIIy. 

Over a Million Dollars Saved 
Uenlluraeq:—" I had a negro man worth 01,1200 

* li'i tn tk cold from a bad hurt lu the lej. and was 
u*eb'*s fur over a year.    I had ii.nl everything 1 
could hear of without IH-IICIII. until   1 tried  Ihe 
Mexican  Mustaatf   i.iulweiil.    It sonn efferu-d s 
ieruuM.jul.-ure."                          .[.  l„   t'O iVMNli. 

llonlgumvry, Ala., June 17, lh,'.l*. 
"1 1 ■'■■■ i-l- 

Maitang l.n 
isure In recomnien.1 
meat ae a valuables 

ig the Mealesa 
.1 indispensable 

Hpralne, Hores, ttorati 
horse*. 1 lor men hare aaed It for Hums, Hrultea, 
Bon I, Kli.uin^tlsm, sac, and all **y It acts like 
magic." J. W, IIKWiri, 

Torctntn for A inerlran, fv'rlls, Fargo's and 
Uarodaa't Kx|>m*. 

"The sprsln of my daughter's ankle, o.-casloned 
whllcskstlug last winter,ivsseullrtlycured Inone 
WO** slier ahe.oiomancvdusiuK yuur OOliibjOlIII 
Uustang Uulment. I". Hi.l. I 1 . ' 

Gloucester, Mi--.. Aag. 1, tSU. 
It Is an admitted fact that the Mesloan MasUag 

l.iiilm. nt perform* more cure* In shorter User, ou 
iiisn and beast, than any article ever Olaoovsrad. 
Families, liverv-men and planters should always 
hare II on hand.   Qateh and sure It rvrtainly Is. 

All KCIIIIIN.' is wruppad IUBl*el-pUtaengraslii((», 
bearlLir the signature ot U. W. He-tbrooTi, them 
laUwai the f»WeuM L'.9.*tampuf IMMAO lUluiJCt 
fe Co. over the top. 

An effort ha* been made to counterfeit It with a 
Cheap Stout plate label.    Look clottig ! 

Saratoga Hpriag Water, **ld by all Drug- 
gist*. 

GREAT   DISTRIBUTION! 
BT TBB 

Amorioan Jewelers' AsRociat'ii, 
DfllsoUt  37 A 30 WnoatlB,  54, 56 A M 

Liberty otroel, 
N E W      V 11 II Ii     CI TV, 

Of  Kosrwood   Pisnos and   Xelodeons,  Fine Oil 
rsluilngs. tiigraviugs   Mlver Ware, Uuhi aod 
Mlvur Vt niches, and Flegant Jewelry,oouslat- 
lug or lilsmond  I'm*, Oiainonii itiug*. Gold 
Uraeeleu, Coral, Fiorehtlne, Moaate, Jet, 

I .»,■» ami (.'iinn-o I.adle.' dels, tiold l'cu* 
with (."111 Mad Mlver Extension Hold- 
ers, Sleeve  lluili.HI,  Bets of (ttudl, 
Vest aud Neck tjualae, 1'lsln and 
Chased  Uold Chains,  kc, «c^ 

valued at 
el I.OOO.OOO, 

rOK    ONK    DOLLAR, 

The AMUHH-AS JKWKLEKS' ASSOCIA- 
TION ealb your atluntton lo the fact of Its being 
Ihe largest aud moet popular Jewelry Association 
la Ihe (Jailed Olates, The busluev » aad always 
has beeu oouducled In the most candid aud honor- 
able luauuur. Our rapidly iDereuslug trade is a 
.nre nuaraalee ol the appreciation or our patrons 
for this method of obt.unlnK rieh, elegant and 
costly goods. Ihe sadden stagnation ol trade lu 
Knro|v, owing to is* l.ile tieriuau war and rt-eeut 
iluastrms Haanclal nltls tn Kngland, haa oaueed 
the failure ul a lur-. number ol Jewelry Houses 
a l.oudou snd Paris, obliging Uietn to sell their 
Souls at a treat narrlilee, In some Ins Uncus toe* 
in-  one-third Hie eoat of   msnuracturiug.    We 

ly purchased very ulrgely ol these  Hi 

1 ilia ■able prl. 
lablUliine.it doing a sliiiibir husluess. 

Ul'lt AIM IB Vis I'l.KAMK.aud we respsarlfally 
palrouage, HI we are conlldeui ol glv- 

ing Hie utmost suilsiiictlon. During the past year 
' it lorwardu I a number of Ihe most valuable 

to all parts ul Ihecouuur. Those who pai- 
ns will receive the full vslue of their tnouev, 
iril. le uu our 11*1 is worth less llitn Uue t)..i- 
ail, and thuraareno Bhnki. Partl.-s dral- 
(h us may depend on prompt returns, and 
tide drawn will be iniuiedlalrly seni lo sny 

address by return mail or express. 
The following psrtie- have recently drswn valu- 

able prises from the Amerlcaa Jewelers' Assoela- 
tl.in.aiui nave kindly silo wed t Me u«e of ihelr names : 

Charles J. Iluuier, V.M\., Treasury Uepartmeiii, 
VTashiuglou, U. C, rio>o, value 0*u; alls* Apua 
U. YatoJ, 11 Hi. Mark1. Phsoe, If. Y.. tvewtag Ma- 
Bhtae. value $75; KngyUeu. I.. L Hanson, V. 0. 
Vols., Jhaahvlili.>l>*»--. J*il»«e TeaJtel, raluu«.»0. 
" . KintUM Huntrr.lkl Front St., Harrisburg. Pa.. 
_. ..Jlig Machine, value gilo; l.leut. i'olonel Halter 
(Jhltieiidrti, guatliriuasler, Louisville, Kv., Uokl 
Wsieb, ralUaOlMl; Wai. M. Ilaiucs, -it7 hiugst., 
Charleatou, «. C, Silver waiclt. value «W; Alea- 
aoder Johnaon, ksq,Editor JTswealewr IHnmter, 

ni., Ladies' kinamelrd Watch, value 
Lee, Kaq., President Colorado and 

ited Hank lllulug Company, haa Frandseo, t'sl., 
Malodeon, vslue ».i«i; Aaron ». Loug. feu,., Prlu- 
Jirnl Klkhiirl Collegiate Institute, hlkhsrl, N. J., 
lljinntMi Pla, value (.110; K -at. Umgstrcet, ilont- 
tomery. A)*., Jlu.lc Itox, value *7i; Uev. Isaac 
■ ■ ..i Ihiser, Albany, N. Y., tfold Lined Olnlug Met, 
*lue frUMJi Mis* Unra LuruKuer. Uaylua, Uluo, 
■lanoli.rle,. sine tl.Hi.aud Ulsiooiul Piii.mlue t ir.'i. 
Many names could be placed ou the list, i-m we 

pObllsh uo ii.H.i< ■ n in...nt p.-i-.iii--L.ni. Our pat- 
are dosired lo scud Uuitod titales Currvucy 

PARTIAL LIST OF ARTICLES 
To be eol4 tor One Doilftr ench, 

, and not to he paid for tm ■ without reg.ird lu 
til you know 

lo elegaal Kusewowl I'll  worth     #:.«it.i«i..'i 
,.-gam Meluiieoiis,KosewoodCaMS, Itftio *■•<• 

5U trslelasshomu*: liaslilaass,                    ease aW] 
73 liar Oil Paintings,                                   Wto too 

140 Hue Slerl Kiigr**itin*, framed,             VU to 30 
SJ Music Hi.■(•■-.                                             ano 40 

i.'.'j revolvlug Patent Csttors, Slln 
5(1 Silver Fruit and i eke llaskels, 

WIO 
ri.m'.il   . 'I  ■ 150 

o revolving rairni i SHOTS, wuvei 
0 Silver Fruit and lake llaskels, 
o svta tea aad Table spooua, 
U Uold II uul'if Case Witch, s.wsrr 
•Hil.un.iud ItiugM'luslvrfe single i l.oe, 

eoto uo i7S<iutd Walches, 
]uu Indies' Watches, 
Ml Silver Woieao*. "-■"to    7.1 

lilainoii.l Tins, Urnoches aad Far Drop*, Ladles' 
sets or tiold and CoM, Jet ami Ijold, Floreutlue, 
Mosaic, lava and Cameo; set* or Minds, Vest and 
Neck I'Ilium,  I'l mi ami Chased Hold Itlugs, li.dd 
Thlmhles, Lockets. ,\-w Sljle Kill Hucklrs, iiuld 
Pens and Penells, Fancy W ork lloxrs, Hold Pens 
and  Pencils, Fuucy Work lloxes. Iiuld Pens wilh 

■Id and .Silur Lxiensl.ui  Holders, and a large 
torment nf flu* ullver Ware and Jewelry trf ev- 
I descrlplluo, ul Ihe best 1114k.■ sud Im-i slyle*. 
ILy-A chance to obtain any of the lljofd 

Articrea fur ONK "UtMAAH, by puTc'iasing 
a tuuk'tl envelojie for 2A centt. 

Fire healed Knveloprs wilt be sent for #1 ; Eleven 
tor${; Thirty lor gj; blxty-nve for glu; Oue hun- 
dred fur Old. 

ARonta wanted orerjwhnro. 
1'nniualed Induc.meui* oflered lu Ladles and 
 who will  

bun ■■i,i b 11 uppl 
lllsirlbuiious are made ID the following saanuer: 

iitiiicnie" miming euch article and Its value are 
.l.n:. 11 in scaled . in elopes, will. Ii are well mixed, 
lac Of these envelopes containing Ihe crllil.-fltc or 
irder tor some article, will be delivered at our ol- 
flce, or sent by mail to sny address, without regard 

-   '—.receipt ..| -J. e.i.ls. 
ni the certificate the purch**cr will see 

what srltsh' Tt draws awd tta value, aad can theBt 
aead Out /I0JI.11 .and recclru lliu article named, or 
ran choose any other oue article ou our ll*t or Ihe 

Purchaser* of our Stated Snrriop** may, In this 
in.uuier.i.b alu au article Worth from one to Hi a 
hundred ilollari- 

Loug letter* are uoneeessary. Have Ihe kin 
nes* lo writ.' plain directions, and lu choosing d 
li-i t-iil articles Iroui llmse drawn, uieullua the sly 
dcslnd. 

•.•Order* for HKALF.D KNVELOPKS must 
every csse be aecompanled with the Cash, with tl 
aame of the person sending, aud Town, County 
aud -itate plainly arltim. 

Letter* should be addressed to tbe Manager*, as 

Nitins' •meniiAM, WATOOP* * co. 
3? A JO Nits-nu alroett New York City. 

America! A Forcigu Palente 

R,   H.   EDDY, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
(Late Ageat Of the 17. M. Patent Udee, Washing 

too, aoder the Act of ltC17,) 
78 State otreet, oppoeite Ktlby etroot, 

BOSTON, 
After an exteeel\r practice nf upwardr of twent) 
yeara,noatiisnes lo Hattra I'airuis iu the tiniteu 
Stales; also, In Orekt llntalii, Frauoe, and other 
forelyu countries.   Caveats, ripecihealions, Itund* 
Aasl^'iimeuls.nild til papers or drawings for 1'a- 
lentH.eaecatud an liberal terms, ..mi wiihdlspatrh. 
Keecarcbca made lino Aim than or rbtetgw works, 
to delersalne the Vitlldit) or ulllii) ul paienl* or 
Inventions, and  leg.i] or other sdi ice under. .1 In 
all matters toaehlag the same. CopiHoliheclaims 
ol any patent lernlabed by rewdHtnw O*M dollar. 
A**lgum. at* recur. 11.1 nt vrashlaul 

eat* No Agency In the 1'i.ii. .1 all   _ 
aifKIUOH tAI ll.lTllHl.il   lUllllMMI   I1 

of Ills i.iriiP |>r*ctlee, in.... 
pll.atiuns, si XT Km AII-KAIS, KVF.lii O.NF. ..1 
which waa decided lu »U furor by the Conikulf 
slouerof Patent*. « . II. Sl>OY. 

•' I regard Mr. Kd.lv a* oae of tbe asott cnaaksr 
and ni.- rs.rwipraeiitiouei- »It h whom 1 have had 
oKlliallntercoursV CHAM. MAKOW," 

Conmlssluner ol Patuutt, 
"I hare eo hesitation In assuring I nrrntuia that 

they cannot employ ■ person more enmpttent aad 
tritttvvrihu, and   more  capable nf putting  then 
applications in a form to secure for tliem an early 
and favorable considers!I.m st ihe Patent Office. 

KI'Ml  M> IIL'IIKK," 
Let* Commissioner of is 1 tats. 

" Mr. R, II. KIIIIT has mi.de fur muTHIKTKKN 
appllcnllons.ouallbutusKufwIilbh patents have 
been grsnlcd, andthat 01m U o-w t'eitiliiij.   .Such 
unnit.Hkable proof of gr. nt laleui and aliillly 
his 1. 

laving the 
rhetrVsS.i 

heir patents, as they may 
ost ' nihhil i.iieoii.,11  be- 
and at rcry rfasonahle 

JOUM TAUGAltT." 

.iVG OV 
OR WORLDS SALVE 

Sit '■"I sn n|.| family nurss fur Ihe past tnet.tr T**rt 
and known atlar.i.ind lb* world as lh* nnst sooth- 

BtALISItls'S ALL - HEALI\G UIVFVliM 

Never Fails to Cure* 
•"■It llhram. rtrrafala, Uleerw. ffmall Pen, 
e-wrr Nipplra, Mrreaital ■••rra, Eryalpelaa, 
CnthuacUa. f'arna, llaalana. and ail llhunc 
■ lie Pa I... itr.se. Ilrala aei ma neatly Old 
bar. a aad Fresh U ewed*. Far Pr-aird 
l.lsnbs, llnraa. ar l^ealde, It has a* 1 qua) In 
lha World,   (ilre Ii a trial. 

Price 25 enttS*    Sold by oil DrngglalB. 
atvwjwMftwe 

It Ii * mott detlghlAil Hair Pressing. 
It endleasaa acarf ami dandruff. 
It kn-ps the In-ad cool and clean. 
It mates tha luslr rich, soil snd LIOSST. 
It preveata hair turning grey snd falling off. 
It restores hair apna prematurely bald head*.; 

This is Just what  Lynn's Kslhalroa will do.   It 
pretty—It la cheap—durable.   It ia literally aeld 

—* and '_ 
ae rasa log, an III there la  hardly a 
hat does not keep II, or a family 

llr 
liy'the e.ir load, and  yet It* almust Incredible de- 
mand Is daily increasing, aiilil there la  hardly a 
country , 
thttdoeL-... 
-     1 K. t'^ovj AH L¥«N,<theent«t, »-. V. 

Saratoga Bpring Water, ■■-■■* he nil Urng 

Who would not be beautiful! 
1.1 lo tie lr !v antj I Whttglvei 

ily and liiitiHg** appearance we 
stsg* sud In the city behel It 
em. They ute ilngsn's Msgnolla Halm. If «>■- 
iinnr-l use removes tan, fr.'.klr-, pimple*, aad 
roughness from tbe face aad hsnd.i, sud learr* lb* 
KHnplesion smooth, transparent, l.lootnlng snd 
anshin- l'nllke many cosmetlrs, It oontnlns no 

material injurious to ths*«Jn.   Auy llrugglst will 

Who wnnld not 
that marble pur- 
I.- 1. ■  upon the 
* no longer  

.   Ita 

W 

DEMA3   UAKNKH A  CO., 
Wholssala An vats, N. V. 

Baratoga Bprinw Water, sold by all Un*r 

OWKQ TO THE 

5BEAT   FAILURE 
IN NEW YORK, 

1    iv 1 1 1    a   co., 
ESSEX    STREET,   5S 

{opposite the Pembortoo) 

WILL  SELL 

Clothing, Clothing, 
(STOCK OF A BANKBUPl' 

placed ID Lhrlr a.odi, for 

Sixty days only! 
OVERCOATS, 

DUBBS SUITS, 
WOKK1NU SUITS 

BOYS'  CLOTHING, 
Genl'a 1 'iiMii-liinjr Qooda, 

llnta, t'apa, 

O1((»09. 

Umbrcllta, 

Boots and Shoe^ ! 

No. 71  Essex Street. 

J.    Y.   FRENCH, 
llevlnir removed to the'lerge store. So. 71 Kstea 

t, In order tu I«-I*T aocounnodate Ills nunier- 
:ustoniers, and having replenished   hi* stock 

.'ill. a large assortment of 

Ussn*ML batHM mail v AKII csiii.iinKK's 

BOUTS, SIIOKS & 
i". ■■! to meet t 

BIBBERS, 
lift Ml 

public. 

GENT'S CALF HOOTS, THRER WIDTH 

All sites, from one to tWrteett.   The Isvfftet as 
well s* the smal'eit font Alt. d with Pair ftnot*. 

We BM Agms  «or Hie   t>IH>rnl>d    I'M im 
Hoota minufaclnml by O. K-udsll ,v ,s<m ;   also 
agent for the v/oaioOwawo Slipprri 

Ju-t reerti.'il » lar^e Invol.r uf 

ARCTIC   OVER   SHOES: 
all of which wo offer tl the manufacturers'price I 

Hubbcri repaired lu lUe neatest nnd prompiesl 

Hiring aMOrwfl Hi* serrtcr* of Mr. J. Y. Wan- 

:KR, a man o( 11 year*' rx|i'rlance in Hie mnnu- 
cture and sale of lloots aud Shoes, we hope to 

■till merit a ditn'.of the public i-m .11 i,j. . 
Plrane call and examine our stock. 

Dou't forget the nmnlHT,- 

Ko. 71 Esttr Strut, 
ftnylB 

*   Lawrtnet. 
Jl.T.   I'UKM'H, 

S. T). & H. \V. SMITH'S 
AMERICAN   ORGANS. 

Tim Miii;ir.iN OIUiANS are the ONLY RE- 
AL ItKfclf OltUi V.VS BOW before Ihe nubile; tb* 
oiilyOiganluviiK 1 It KVIHUlf.it AT1SU MOl'ND 
Ht)X or WIND I'll KMT—which has the same tm- 
11.0tint pen to prrform *s the Mounding Heard 
hnli In  the   Pi. 

I .,1 t. 
i.iao forte, (to jjlve boty and reto- 

rean 
bygr 

. All Instantaneous dyes arc conip. 
1(1.', snd nsore or less d<-"lroy the vitality and 
uty 01 the hair. Tills is Mi.: original Hair Cul- 
m, and ha* been growing In lavor urcr tweuty 

It restores gray hair tolls original rulor 
dual absorption, lu a most r. ui.irkablc man- 
It is also a b-aulll.il hsii .lr, ..lug. gold in 

id *ll>. sll dealers. 
II Mat* I'll KKT, themUt. 

Id by all Drug 

Trunkt, 

Soorfi, 
1 Km is, 

Buggy and Mci^li Rohoa, 

y»\%   le ihr Unit- for Banrtilns. 

Krt'ituli anil Germgn apokett. 

Flour. Flour. Flour. 
A large assortment of 

CHOICE   FAMILY   FLOUK 
now receiving at the tiralu slorr ol 

II. B. PRINCE, 
I atn selling Hour lor the following prices: 

•WOO,    UflwO,    9U00.    918.00,    01(1.00, 
•17.1)0 mitt •1S.IKI per bbl. 

Call and examine before purchasing elsewhere, 
and sat* lit per cent. 

iVo. 13 i,ri*nrenrt Street. 

HOLIDAY   () I 1' T S 
— BY   TIIE — 

New York Prize Association, 
ntin   Iti-.ni.livi.y. TV. V. 

Roaewood  I'litmx, MHotJeonw, Sewing 
Mm hiii.-, Munir llotei. RilYt-r Ware, 

l-'iae Gold A   Silver Watcfcea, goad 

ELKOANT    '.TKWKLBY 

© 5 OQj OOO 
WILL KV.  Iitsi■imtilTKH A* KOU.OWR; 
The name and value ol each arilcte or our goods 

are marked on Tickcis, placed In HKAUOt KNVKL- 
11IT.1, and well mixed,   tin receipt of aft cent*, an 
enrehrpeeoMntnlng snch Tti-Kr.T will be drawn 
without ehnlee, and it.-In ' red at our oil 
hy mail lo any uddre.s.    The pnr.-h.sei 
lug whit   article   Ii  draw* and  Its value—which 
may be from One to r,  r  //„../-■, ,f  /)-H.i -■.., -enu 
then, nn payment of f>ne ftnllar, retotvo the artl 
cle named, or any oilier article marked oil on> clr 
cular at the same ralun.   Kvery Ticket draws at 
article worth Une Hollar,or more. ewTNo lllank* 
Our jNiironscoe ilrprnJ on fair, haunrntile dent- 

ing     Tkr article itrmen sri'f I* drltrrrtd nt 
our   ojlet,   rtgardle't   nf Ws   value, or 

promptly  lent at directed, hy r-rfnrn 
■self, or Rxprti*. 

Letter* from linauy parsons, acknowledging the 
receipt of V,u.i AM.I; IHS'TH from us may be seen 
011 lile at our otBce, among whom we are permit- 
ted tn refer to: 

Jnlia a. Holeomb, l.atnbertvllle, N. J., Uold 
YYatoh, value %1M. Mrs. H. Heunett, :-: Cumber- 
land street, Brooklyn, dewing muchiur, gHO. rid- 
win lluyi, Stamford, Cean., Geld Lever Watch, 
value ««*. Hon. It. -It. Urigg. Wsshlngton, It, 
C, HLimond I'ln, *irs. J. U. Sutherland I(K 
Lexlnaton Avenue, Tlauo, ll&O. Mrs. H.Jack- 
...11,-ill   Nineteenth   Ht , S   Y„ Sewing  machine. 
{UO. Jo*. Camp, Kim Ira, N. Y.. Meludeon, fiftu. 

It**   1.. Col    AtUits,   Ci. IlKinnnil   Cluster 
King, tm I>r. Henry Smith, Worcester, Mass., 
S.wlng Maohtne, *«. H Mnaw, IM l«n st., N. 
Y.Jiold VVai.'h, JI.VL Edw. Iloynlon, N*.hvllle. 
Ten,., Meloden'n" * 00. Jnu.ee' ButVell, Mont- 
gomery, Ala, Hold llunttn-z  Wsick.gjftii.   K.T. 
Smith, 1'rovldence. It. 1., Silver Lever VVnich, *«0 
tlacar I'urdv. Had|aou. *' J., Music Hog, »4> 
Hon. U.S. Scwi'll, St Pant", MI11I1., I...I.I W'atrli, 
gihl. J. E.SaerTr. Lluikgeld-CL, Silver Welch, 
».Vi. Wm. ft. Peek, Harlem, III., Music Bog, 9TB. 
Wm, Haymond, Haylou, Ohio, Silver Ten r-el, 
OLIi. Miss K. M. Sehcark, lielruit, Mich., Pta- 
mondbarlllngs.oru. I'lerre Beaudln.rtt Charles 
Hotel, New Urle.ns, Dlsmoi.d King, ai70. Mr*. 
Martha  ttarnee, Bt. Louis, Mo., Meludeon, value 
tin.   1 

LIST   OP   ARTICLES 
TO BE bOLD H nt  ONE  DOLLAR  EACB, 

And not to be paid for nntll yun know what 
you have drawn. 

gACIt. 
36 Rosewood Pianos, worth       $200,0010 ftOO.PP 
30 Melodrons, Itnsewood Cases, lon.notn Wfl no 

ion Music Raxes, t to Utnnes,       IS.ISMO igo.on 
lOOeewusg Maelilnee, 

1,000 Silver Tea Sets, -,'ft.iaj to InO.OU 
WOHIIrrr Revolving Pat, Cantor*, IS.tiOlo   fn," 
100 Silver I uui Cake lltskets,       JB.Ooto   :<A. 

l,0«s*t*SllrerTsm*isNegpoeat,ThJki|o  «ft, 
lOOClold Hunting Case Watches, 100,00 in 'OlI, 
im Disni.>i ul Ring*, Cluster, etc,   0D.nni.o3on. 
mo Ufdd-Wetehes, flfl,oo to ion, 
SM ladi*e't,..ld Watches, On.into Hj, 

l,ns)Sllver Watches, w,*no sVi.no 
3,000 Vest Chains, 8,00 lo  M,0U 
a.oiNi naira Kar Kings, (new style*)    l^itto    7,< 
'^.'■■iSivklaoes, l.iKin,     7,1 
- -..M> I.old r.ui il-. :I,'KI lo     H,< 
n.isHiiinynnwd Ameihysi Rmoahet, 6,uoto   lu,i 
It.nott l^va aud Klurrntluc Brooches, ttfi to    t,l 
I..MMI Mii-.'oU Plu., I.I-H.I     0 00 
IJaMOoU Watch Keys, (new pattern)  I Jo to   7,6V 
■j,.vsi Set* of Bosom Muds, I JO to    41,110 
tSm IMHHM Sleeve Buttnn*, HJWlo    10,00 
1,000 rialn Hold and Chesrd King*,  IjWto   I0.OU 
A.OOO Stone Set snd .teal linn:-. '.HO   10,00 
ft.'sm Minature l^.ck.ts, all ■lies,       ifikito    7,00 

io,.s«i -rn of 1 B.I11-' J. w.;.., MMo 'JO.on 
t.wsi Watch Charms, (earn) ;i,ooto     ft.on 
S.issj ijniii rVns.HII.eaCji.BsaPenc't.t.MHe    7,isi 
S.ISrUlienfs Breast and ScarT Plus,    I.OOtO I0,WI 
a.oOO Ladle*' New Stvle lti-tt tluekles.t.OOto . n.iMl 
2,««i Chatelaine and (iuanl Chains,   ;rvim '.'11 (»i 
l.mmdnlit Thlialde*,                              W <•• l»,00 
.'.."i-. Set* Ladles' Brooch It Ear rtroptft.nf) to 11,00 
.• INII i„,i.| Crosses,                                  1,1"to 0,04) 
rt.OOOIival Rand Bracelets,                  M.onto 9n,an 
■i.lkF* Henvr <Jold Chain Hrni-eletS,   ■.'ft.imto 40,00 
■.■.-«> Ball K 

Atneri.au (Jruaiis 1101 only hsvc the Wind Chest 
or Sound Urn,, but hnv Ihe l*r„'c ilr^nn Bellows, 
glvln™ nnwer slid (,'rrnt ste .illness of tone.    I in-.-, 
vllh tlielr Ml rente rlne voicing of the Heeds *nd 
icrfeeting of Hie lone,  make  them   the   MOST 
■KHFK.CT (HiliAN KVUffX.   These gr.-at im. 

provrinenis mi'l •itprrlorllv ol ttmr and workman- 
ship of the \MKUIi'ANI>KtJANS, place them In 
the front rank M< ihe IH-SI, and conimatnl .1 higher 

e Hint Miiy other rn-d instrgment in Ihe insr- 
A careful evainlnatlon of tbeni, in ouniparl- 

wilh olhcis, will <|Ulckly »!■•>>»■ their anperl- 

Kow instructor. 

'THE  nMKKICAN   OROAN, 
Ur (.Irgnotsi"'l>rlor. ('uinptnluu " 

>i-.r,- ■    ■ ' :?■'. 

areror.ms so.l   Maunfi.clory, Trcmont opposite 
Unii 1 street, Huston, Sluss OniHol'J 

Medical   Advice. 
r special 

1 bofn'ce' 

if their ilvrs; 

Such as need Importnnt ineillcnl advice, o 
ilurmatloo, tnitv apply either In person 0 

ler. to Dr..I. M. HARMON, Lnwell, Mas 
In Welles Illoek, upstair*. 

Dr. Harmon nlves sprilal attention loth 
nt diseases relerred to below : 
Iat~(ivner*ICot»amptloni 'id—all FemsloCom. 

ftnits;   M—all Disorders inchlent lo young 
o abuse themselves at aome period of their il 

ttli—allrtelleate dlsaaav* of either sea or sue whlc 
require the spectsl ear* of a rompotent plivileian. 
A enre Is certain In all curable ease*. 

Uelervnoe I* here Made to a statement Iresjusmlly 
made hy some of tin- mott rcspeolnble general 
prnetitloners In Lowell: 

-"Three enmplalnti should consiltnte a dlsilnrl 
branch of Ihe profession, and should be attended 
tu by 11'competent phytlclsnj nnd we believe that 
Dr. Harmon Is better qualified lor that branrh ol 
Carllue Hint any one we know ot who devote* 

mself pnnlculsrly lo II." 

TO    FEMALES     ONL\. 
The ci-lehtiii.-d KKD I'll.Ls are prepared espec- 

ially lor tho use of female*, and are intended for 
sir l.i ly Irglilniile purposes, via; to remove all un- 
natural nustrurilnti* to the ini'nstninl or nionlhlr 
tow — nil vi -1 of nntlmely mppresslno, and 
that troublcsuine "weakness" now so prevalont In 
American women. 

While these Plllt are perfectly harmies* under 
ALL rlrcumstanri's.they are alway* so thorough In 
their operation I hat It may be best for MA ttRIKI) 
women lo aacrrljln tbclr true sltuitlon before us- 
ing ihem, for In cm* oT pregnancy they would un- 
qni-stlonalilv produce an une^prrted but quit* easy 
taiecarrlsirr; therefore II is always advisable lhat 
iharrlrd ladin should consult a competent physl- 
clnn before using these Pills. For advice- or the 

ipply either In poison or by Irtter to the pro- 
'  "  HARMON; Office,Welles Block, 

» stairs, Miwrll, Haas.   Such a* preier mayob- 
iln these Pill* *l No. 71 Middle street, near City 

Hall Avenue. 
N. B.—These 111)* are the only piirely sclentlgo 

J. II. HARMON, 
Invrntor and  Proprietor. 

warming sllmul 

where *t M eta 

lAirrof run* Jaaaica otsoan— 
ti, Naoses, Heartburn, Biok Head 
Morbus, riatulcncv, He where a 
lent I* required, (is careful prep- 
■Ire purity makes It a cheap and rc- 

'nary purpoan*. Bold every 
bottle.   Ask for "LroM'a'1 

llabl* article fur  culinary purpose* 
ijier bottle.    Ask ft 

mn hxlract.    Take nunthrr 

200  BALES 

GOOD   ENGLISH   HAY 
for *ala by the car, ton or bale — warranted  at 

good quality a* any loose h*y In 1 he market. 

H. it. I'lUM b.,13 l.:in...ii.r st 

FEED   FOR    HENS. 
fcreenings, I Corn, 
Buckwheat!, 
Barle. 

Ms, apply 
I, tor. llr 

attain 

DIBBCTIOK'3 

MAKIN&YOUROWNSOAP 
With your Mint* Grease .' 

Penn'a. Salt M'fg. Co's. 
RENOWNED 

Saponiflert 
2 Cents Dnly Tor 

eterypooni 
of Soap. 

IIIRFtTIOMt. 

s, 3.milt r.ui 

... 
-1, Barley, 

Middlings, I Cracked Corn. 
11.  Ii.  PUNCH,  lit  Mwrenoe  Street. 

FOR  FAMILY USE. 
I- .,■ .1, l.l;'li.illl I  I'-lll . il.U   Mr:il, 

ItiickwIiiiBt "    IlUtlted Meal. 
Byp Mi'ivr. Hye  "    [HlilUfl urn llonilny, 
Oitt Klotir, jVelluw " 

(1     At Ihe-tiraln store of 

II. Ii. I'ltlM K,  13  Lawrence Btrcot. 

-HTB; PRINCE,   * 

Ft*. IS Lawroace at., *.e*u Eoaog. 

S.4W0 Qold Pen*, Uold Ml'd Kh.niy 
Ladv's nets, new styles, Cut Crystal, all Jet, Hard 

Robber, ke., ae. 
tftT A shsssi t« **>IBIW awy •>** tbi 

SIHIV" wrtlelen fler Ostr llnllar hy par. 
rhs ilag a ktealsal Knvslope for w.lela. 

Entire tatlefeotlon guaranteed to til. 
tttrflTlcketa for One Hollar, 13 for Ten Onl 

lars, U for fire Hollars, lire*! Inducements! 
Ageola.   Lutlrrs should be HdorcaNul. 

vsd lys, ami hasp stir- 
a well mlsrd and Ilk* 

THE   SCIENCE OF  HEALTH. 
Eeery--Ma*L hit own Phtjxiciun. 

t 

HOLLO WAY'S PILLS 
HOLLOWAY'H OINTMENT. 
Disorder*  or  the  Nlnmnch,   Liver  unit 

Bewal*. 
The slnmaeh |a the greet centre which Influence* 

the health or d>*i-n*e of Ihe system I abnaed or o>- 
bllllaard */ 4-xceta— indigestion, offensive breath, 
and physical prws'rntloH arr the natural eonse- 
aatsfctnl. Allied tu lite brain, II 1* the source ol 
headaehri, mental de|>reasloii, nervous complaint*, 

id anrefreshlug sleep. Thellvrr beeomes erected, 
.rntrs billons disorders, pulu* In th 

The ewef* 
and .1 

n.-y*pai 
raii'e opera 
fSn/nipoh 

i.cUar 

ami nle In their recuperative and 

to eradicate I 

- and ttnlt Rheum 
: common sud virulent disorders 

Ills conifnetil. To llie.r the Ointment 
.i.i;;..i:i-ii.-. ils"niMlet nnvrdiidf"!* 

11.1111 aii.l Iheu complete the 

Had   1 

rl«u.ly 

I,! i L- j. t. i 1111 ■ 

eta. Old Korea and Vlvero. 
many yeara'standing, lhat have pertl- 
ifu»,d  lo yield to auy ether rrmi'dyor 

1, IIUM' III variably succumbed to a It.* ap 
oT lln- powerful ullgucul. 
KruptloUH   UN   Ihe   Skin. 

Arising from a bad state of Ihe blood or chronti 
Use 
reul snrfaee t-gnii.4 

■■■    1. in. ! a clear I I rename- 

M) of female* la every condition 
n of life. 

by ihe rrslornilve at lion ot 
ms "mn.ii-ni. 11 aurnssse* insny of the cuMnttlcs 
ud other toilet appllauees lu in power lo dispel 

rashes sad other dlHiignret of the face. 
I Paaaale Cntnplaini*. 

Whether In Ihe y4*a«g or old, married or tingle, 
it ths dawn of woaMohn.Hl, or the turn of Mfe, 
lie.e Ionic iiiedlt-lues display so decided an Infln- 
nce thaI4J»-rJiealJi«pre«^4s»iitl*a4sonprrcepll- 
ile lu 1 In- hrallh of the pltlenl. Being a purely 
rgeiable preparnilon, they ar* s safe and reliable 
■JtswJ for all -'-- 
f heallh and 1 
 ,     l'«l«a •■4 lislnln. 
Kvsryferm and fentara af thew rareralewt a* 

luhhoro disorder* Il eradicated locally aud enllr.- 
by the useel thl* emollmt;  warm rbroentatlni 
should preoetle its appllcallon.   Hs healing qua 

- - - be thorough and Invariable. 
(lath the Ointment and ftlli should he *ur< 

-the-jathmntj co*n ------- 
Bunions. Burns, fliapprd Hand*. Chilblain*, Fist 

It, tiout. l.tiNihago, Hsreurlal »>ni>tlftfis, flies, 
Uheuinutuiii,   Uingworm,  Halt   llheum. 

Scalds, Skin l»i-r:i-i-,.Sw..|lrdGUnils 
Sore Legs.sore llrea.ts.ltoreVfttds,   ' 

Bore Throats, fore* of nil kinds, 
rtpralu*,8tltT Joints, Tetter, Ulcer., Venereal Sore 

•"     ud. of all kind*. 

CA VTfONI—NttnoaregeniMneitikUsj Ih.- wortls 
Miiil.t.nwAT, NMW Yung AMP Ix)»liio»."are dis- 
enable a. a n-atrrmnrt in every leaf of Hie book 
il direction* iiniuud rach pot or hex 1 the snme may 

lie pi.Inly seen hy hnldlng the l.^f t„ (he light. A 
handsome rewrd will be given to any one render- 
lug *ueh Information a* may trad to the detection 
of ony parly or parties counterfeiting the medi- 
-Ines nr rending the lame, knowing Ihem to be 

pur Ion*. 

no'sl 
il Healer* in Unticiae'througl 

Is considerable saving by taking the 

of patleuta mi -Olrrctlona for the guld- 
, ^...-y disorder areamxe.i In esc 
OsT Heilers In m; 

sslng Thotna* Inwar, go 
TiJcW 

Clearing & uiosing-out 
SALEl 

AT  nn. 

Ladies' Dry 8f Fancy Goods Store 

N    BOSTON! 
Nearly opposite tht Museum. 

S. S. UOUGHTON & CO. 
LAI)IF3,)nu  si,.ml.1 by all meant nttend Mil 
loslng-out sj.l.-.    We are telling ai 

GUKATLY KSDUCED PRICES. 

S. S. H0UGHT0N & CO 
,9 A   IT TREMONT STRKET, 

Nn.riv oppoalte the 

BOSTON    lfUSEUM. 

CONSTITUTION 

LIFE   SYRUP. 
A poaittve and (peetuc remedy for all dlaeaae* orlgt. 

■attngrrominlHrL'KKBTATKO|.'THK UIAKID, 
and for sll (hereditary) UI.SKAM..-I ti.iu ■inittl-,i i,„w 

t'AUt.M' TO CHILD. 

eCROli'TJL^V- 

mtriiA, SLASDtnAM Bweixwin, 

1 IA tHATIOX, Kt.tU'U KVIL, 
URtstl'lMj. , ' 0ALT RIUi-M. 

bf* taint (HKIIMHTAitY ami M^TJCIKKII,) aibng life 
with untold misery, is, by all u*ua,l 111..I1. ..1 ranudies, 
In en table. 

UUKUMA'I'IS.M. 

If there 1* any dltcatc In which the roiiUtnlkm 
Life Syrup I* I sovereign remcilv, It I* in rhcutuslltni 
and It* kindred effrcllon*. The most Intense pains are 
almost Instantly allcrlatcd —enormous awelllug* are 
reduced. Citet, chronic or rlrerlon*. of twenty or 
thirty year* rtandlog, have been cured.    ' 

I 
NTCRVOTJSIvTKlSO. 

mnron naaiUTY, aiiATTaitED xtLttvm, 
ar. vi TUB' liAnca, |        iou or rueit, 

01.111M11.4 or TiiormiTu, xpiunrar. 

Thouisuils who hare euSerrd for year* will bteai 
the dsy on which they reed these line*. ' 1'artlcularly 
to weak, suffering women will thia medicine prove u 
Inestimable blessing — directing their footsteps te s 
Hope which fttllll* more than It promises. 

MI.-.llCUllLAJ-.   SXBXiLA^IKS. 

« w.iv A 1 mi, uoraxo or MMIIUI, 

n cowri.BMOX, ACMKt IN tolu, 
»-m,i:iu nt wtAinxm,   iirrnr.s.iiiii or i 

F 
COPTBTITiTTIOH Uf> BTRUP poum* fhe era. 

Urn entirely from all tho evil cffeCU eOl EhCUEY, 
removing the Bad Breath, eurlug the Weak JoUUs 
and Kheumallc l'*lns which the use of Calomel 1* nrs 
to produce. It harden* Spongy Untus, and sreutet 
the Teeth aa aramly aa ever. 

CONSTITUTION" IJF1« SYRTXP 

erwlkates, root sod branch, all Krnptlve Dlteile* of 
lha Skin, like 

ULCEHS, PIMPLES,   RLOTCHKB, 
and til other ditncultles of thia kind, which ao nwdi 
diiflirnrc the outward appearance of both male* and 
females, often making them a dltcutUus object to 
l»ein*clvet end their Maude. 

E 
coNSTirtrrioN UITK BTHUP 

M lll-.i ALL tWXLUHO OP Tilt tiLAXDI, 

either of the I'ace, Xcck, or Ketnale llnsst, and should 
be taken a* soon a* Ihe swelling la delected, thus pre- 
venting their breaking, and prmluiln;; troublesome 
DlechargUig sores, which dlaflgure ao many of tho 
younger portion of the owimunliy from six to twenty 
rears of sjje. Young children arc very *nb|ect to Pis 
hargr* from the Kara, which depend* upon a Aerofu- 

lous constitution. These eases eoott recover by taking 
tew dote* of lire Life Syrup. 

s 
Alt •erofulou* persons eufering from general De- 

bility, Kmscuttkm, riy»pep.t«, and Dnspey of tee 
1 .miiis. Abdomen —and, in the femnle, Drape? or •*- 
Ovaries sod Womb, generally aeiuiwpnsslaO wtlh In- 
.l.uiii.mil.ni and Liceratlon of the I'terut — 
4icntly cured by ('ou.ilt.itioii Life Byrnp. The dl*e**e 
kuown a* tioitre, or Swrlled Neek, the Life Syrup 
will rcmo re entirely. The remedy should be taken for 
some lime, ss the dieeaac la exceedingly chronic and 
stubborn, and will not   be removed  without « 

Tumor* of the Ovaries, Tumors of the llnsst, snd 
swelling of ether glands of the body, will be c 
ptt-trly redncrd without resorting to 

Ion* of any kind. 

It K N.I AM I N    T.     KOI  KNB 

(Ute Cashier 1'acidc Hills) 

INSURANCE AGENT 
For lit*-. Lire nnd Accident. 

1 Mil..-   im the present, nl residence, 

1     33 PACIFIC FJI.OCK0. Lewree.ee. 

Now Spring Dross Goods. 
I Just opening, at 

tv-RIGHTS, 17* Kateg street. 

UR*. iniBAMfs  r 

4IIIH ti u   i;%i:   iiMiui 

rii-' i.i.Mt Secret lumnl ot !;i-t. 
r'or lieautifyhig and Imparting ihe languid bril- 

liancy to the eye *o famed and admlrid In  the 
beauties of the Last. At the ssme time It itrength. 

box of |,ys In It pound* fnlnt*) of 
1 iron |»>t M.-li in anotlrrr pot or pan 

t tis. of rlesn fat or tree*-. Take off of Ihe flri 
lulu lass .Hr tluvrlv itis rttaaolvsw lys, and ksi 
une aatll HM -h..l. bseo* 
snoiaiae*. Now .*>»«* ap, 1 . . 
o..c tutl.i Next tayewt ap Intoansal 
t ths. (nr pints ul watar, and mail » hh 1 

' II dusnleoi, then poul 
rut Into bars, «hkh 
I* 

row tm: or coDjrnttrEiTH. 
»r pnrtleular tn ...linn/wl'K.v.vi, SALT 

Jl'/O. t'fW. HAtHiMttlER. 

Uyspopsia Ourod 
Rhoiunatism Cured 

Eruptions on tbe Face Cured 
SCROFULA   CURED 

fir treatment with Mineral Waters. 
Do away with all ynnr varion* and often per at- 

doas drug* and quack Medicine*, and use a few 
baths prepared with 

"STRUMATIC  SALTS." 
These Halts are made from the ooneetitrated I.I- 

pi.irs ofthi- Mineral Well of the Pen n "a 8s It Man- 
ul'g 00., In Piltshurgh, and are packed In alr-tlglit 
1  ixes.   One slwiys sulKclent for a bath.    Ulret- 

insareatiached. 
INTKR-tALLT  V%% ^ 

"'.Sfrivoioiie 'Mineral "Wititrt? 
In hnitles of one and* half plait.   One sufficient 

for a day'    "~ 

Ayor'a  Cherry Pectoral, 
>'.ir th* rapid cure of Coughe, 

<"«vi«4«, InOaentn. Hoarseness, 
Croup, Hroncbltls, Incipient I on 
sumption,and fur the relief of Coo- 
suuipilvn Patient* In advanoed 
stage* of Ihe disease. 

So wide it the laid of ita nseful- 
r*s and so numerous are tbe case* 

nf It* cure*, that almost every section of country 
bounds In persona i.ubliclv known who have been 
niiii.ii rroiti alarming anJevrndriperate diseases 
f the lung* by II* use. When once tried, It* su- 

periority over every Other expectorant It too ap- 
parent to escape observation, and where It* virtue* 

known, the public no longer hesitate what an- 

I av JLJU 

Epileptic, lit*, Sympathetic or Orcanle Dteeaiee or 
Ihe Heafti at Palpitation, Illaeaaes of the Valves, 
pr4>dm-lng a grating or lllng sound; l'mpsy of the 
Heart <'*se, and all the alTvctlou* or thl* importsnt 
organ, (person* tulering from any arnte pain In the 
region of the heart,) will be greatly1 relieved by Con- 

it.ii ..111.lfe Syrup. 
ItltOKKN-ItOWN *W» E)llr10ATsi ( 

TIONM, tumtRiRo  Mil.vi   InniaponiTioN TO EX- 
KRTiuN,  TAIN  lit THO BACK, Lm»a OP IIKXOBT, 

i n.miM.s,   H08ROR   Of   CALAMITY,   FKAsI OT 
UiaaABK, DtMaoao or Vtaiojfj put, BtW aUW 

KxTniMinBa. WAMT or SLXKP, IU*TLaaa- 
l| PALO, iuooA*r> OtUMTaMAitctt, AND L»O- 

IIR or THO  MrerPLAK SYaratM,— ■» require 
the aU of tht CONSTITUTION UPC BXBVr. 

» forgntti 
e put 11* 

I   loO   limn, linn 

'it in quality I* 

1. Phystctans, dtatcs- 

remedle*. but space her* will not permit the laser- 
lion of them. Tht-agent below named Inmlahea 
(trails our American Almanac In which they are 
liven, wilh also full drsrrlplluns of the Mmplalnta 

These who require an ohVrotlra mrrflcln* to pu- 
Ify the blood will Ond Ayer'i Compound Extract 

.iar-np.il Ills   the   remedy M use.    '1ry it once, and 

,C.'  
■ sie, Uwrll. Mass., and sold by 

all druggists everywhere. 11. H.WH1TM EV, agor" 
for Lawr.no.. taa*luif 

AMKHM-AN 

LEAD PENCIL OO. 
NEW  YORK. 

Fnotory, Hiitlsoti Clfy.N.J.   Wholesale 

Sali M n. No. 84 John St., N. V 

._   i.e'ir»de.   the l*ubHc are Invited to gi 
AHKKK'AN  LEAD 1'KNCIl. the nreterenc 

The pencil* nre to be had at all the principal 
*tsiloans aud Nottnn Dealers. 

Ask for Ute "Am.rhm I.e-el Penell." 

TKtTtMONIAL. 
iSIIKFriCLD aCIKKTiriC SCHOOL. 

a Englnrerlng Department, 
Vale toiiegt, hovMber is, tenO. 

I hivr always reeommeaded the Paber polvgradr 
J"  "tteal Par both or- 

Itfgi  but after a 
   I'olygrade  Lead 

lectured by the Atnerlcsn Lend PrB- 
ell to,, >. 1 ., I find tln-in sn]Hrior to any jienell 
In ..■<-. etru lo the r'ahrr or the old Kngllth Cum- 
tViViliil Te/d•'p»-iic1t, tttlng s suwrlo.- p> nctl tor 
sketching, .oii„i,.. ni.il and mechsiii ' 
sud all the -..i.liin 

IrlnlO 

AMERICAN  HOUSE, 
IIAVKimUX. M.\ss. 

Whit'le)'» I'atent M.im Range and Roller 
lately been liimi up at tbe American House. 
Iste Improvement ha* been so acooiamodstlag 

, ihe (touae will be able to furnish Kngine t'om- 
l-ol.i ami Hlrlgh Parties «llli MfMaM, get up In 
Ihe best and latest F.uropcan style, In a* almrt np- 
llreasposslhle.   All onh-r* from onr sarrouadli,g 
oltiea and t  

ly'Je* 

Y 

R 
WOU AXA.  JX.BH8   OB- 

ULCERAT1VE   DISEASES, 
etlber of the NI.H*. TM«OAT, ToMilUK. SMnr., P4»BO- 
iitAii, ot tk'ALf, no remedy haa ever proved Ha 

MuTIl PATCIIKB npen tlve female face, depending 
upon the savant**] tetioftof thu liver, are rcry uapletf 
ant to th* young wife and enotker. A feat bottle*of 
COItSTTTUTlO* Um SYltIT will correct tlm 
anreilou aud remove the deposit, which is directly 
under th* sklu. 

in the assess*.eftlw lirer. gtXtaf Ha* to Laognnr. 
IKiilness, Inuigeatlou, Weeh Ktowacli, or an ulcer 
slid or eaneeroua condition of that organ,aeeomps 
nled with burning er olher unpleasant symptom*. 
will be relieved by ths uw eg COMUTlTl/TiOX 
LIKE aVKLl'. u 

KTAa A OgNKDAI. llLOOn-r'l'llIFTISO AllllKT, 
TMK Ll»t SlBlir- 11AM* UNWYALLKU OTT ANY 

POttrAkUTION IN TMg WOBLll. 

THE  RICH   AND  IKX>K 

are llabl* lo th* tame dlaeaeet.    Nalnrr and rVleore 
has mad* the COSBTITOTIOX LIFB HVRl I' for 
tltebeaeBtofall., 

FTJ-RK   BI^OpJJ 

prodnce* healthy men snd women ; and If tbe mn.il 
tutlou t* neajltetad hi youth, dlieaae and early death MM 

v Ihe result. 

Prke, Usfjl per bottle; owe half d m fur 17. 

nleal   drawing, 

,■ pea. 
1 dtnary esc* of a letd pendl.. 
II* ore ter| Oneir graded and h 
lead; even the softest pencils ho 

riled t 

Operative! and   Mechanics, 
ATTENTION I 

lnrilspruaabl* In every Kaetory and Workshop. 
One of the most uiciui discoveries of I be age. gent 
free hy mill on receipt 01* the price, IS cent*. 

Address ,    IIAMIS A Wll.l.lAJIH, 
rJta'lea   ;P, O. Box "."V] Klngtten, N. H. 

mill th. 
be desired lu a 

IMS  tn<- great pteaiure to In- ebbs to 
rlrans that thry all) ao longer be 0O*a> 

nelled to ih 1 1 upon Germany or any other for- 
--■..Tor pencils. LOll8 HAIL, 

1'rofetaor of Drawlug, etc. 
All I'l-neil. nre i-lamped: 

•'Arnericwn Load Pencil Co., H. Y." 
None vi mil in- VillhiHit Iheessct name of the tlriu; 

llmlloiu      _ *    look toll. 

TO LET. OR FOR BALE. 
One large I!RMI> OROAN. suitable for hall, 

reitry ur email ehorrh; two Dank* of key*, four 
slops, auelt, au.l II octave* suh-ba.s. It 1* In per- 
fect condition, and will b» sold or let upon liberal 
term*.   Apply al IH K***a tireet. 

nun. r. nrri.im. 

DR. (iOOI)SSKIXIMi U1KAI1! 
AT   IMITH'I, 

No. ttO   K-tri,|4-oroer  efJ*rko«B   U. 

C0S8TITirri(IN CATHARTIC UTE FII.LB. 

COrlBTITtmON CATMABTIC UTI PILLB. 
COMBTITirTION CATHARTIC LIKE I'll.LS. 
COHBTITITION CATHARTIC LirR P1LU. 

nick U t-«"Tt rr-ii FOX. 

•napBB IA uaurn F«U avox. 
iiiti:r U Caurn rt.a awx. 

pRioi BWWBwl roat BOX. 

WM, H. OREUO A CO., rrvmiletere. 

ORO. C. tSOODWIM * CO., 

^m^^mmM 
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@D^re yatortnce ^mcrinm, 

ANpOVER ApVERTlSRR, 
ii rrauiKRD 

0i-*w* iM^w*"* a * - ««$*#. 

Ctrxu *f CMCT ink &ffpitt*n J8i«\, 
 *r—. 

U-CO-W. MKRRH-L * €:,  Pr.prlM.r.. 

ftUmCKIl'TIUN*—1*  AUVANCJ. 

Oat Ye**,     •     •     *.1.00|lili lUotha,    1    |f4 

~ WtaTnet palwlaadvent nJOT        ' —,* 
tingle joplaa.3 cent.. 

BATES OF ADVKRT1SIKO. 
b.ia9'iaar*,f.oa*lo«n)on*ln*eetlo*, |IM 
KaohaiiiUuaalloaerilon, X 

1 month. S mo*. * Ml. * wio*. 1 veal 
0«*»iij*re,    aW       l»    400      000     10 00 

1 month,,    t monlhi,     Irtir 
'tltvaightheelAeaa,    8 00 IS 00 »00 

On^-foorth . ," » J* 00 ; .. M.I*. « 00 
u>r,-half     '   '   "        'WOO «00'        H 00 
Oiict'ilunn, 40 00 fv 00        IM 00 

So ah irgn «fluilki> OB* equare. 

Adrortlaer■ ***upring ooe-foertb ol ■ column,or 
Mara, or* entitled to ■ change of auii er %eerterry. 

Aaaignwoa' Hd AdMualetratera latiM, tl&Q. 
Hrttengfr»', fi.oo; Probata and other Legal He- 
lioot *.-.«Juur au.ui.re for three ioacrtiona or Ice*. 

Special Notice*, (nonpareil leaded1 53 percent 
extra. 

Njtleea In reedlnge«lnB»n«,»*tnmt*p*rlln*.- 
N* skargeof laaa thaw* line*. 

LAWRENCE,  MASS., FRIDAY. MARCH SfcV 1667. WnOLE NO. €06. 
= — 

TUB TRI-WEHKLT AMERICAN 
l« fnaed aa above, ua Taawdaye. Thereto**, aad 
Saturday*:   data***** th* ****** of I.awrtar* 

','l.-'v"V■>MJttfrc'A,#' "*"' " 
JOB A1TD CAIll) PHlIfTITHS «mrK, 

1 Cr^»l**» .ttf^lcAtn. ivrorta,   Q 

. i w vajnv BiaacairrXQit or, , ■ 
■ ISOELL1NBOU8   JOB   FBINTINO, 

la the beat manner. 

LAWRENCE POST OFFICE. 
wnrrtaat «A»^B-vjfaw«MiT. 

MA11.« rx«BaV you 
Boil**, Month wad  If***, at«|and HlA.*f.,and 

/.owevr. Waft. ir. eoeYrVm,   "**  ** n 
1\Vfl.',Mr*:if.r/,{dlreet) UN.; [viaBoaton)l| p.H. 
JTiJew. (via Boaton)*) 11) A. at., and *i. P.M. 
Uirr.r\iU**t  4-.II*,: A. M.,*llll -Jl T. M, 
North,7 A. « . „ i    . 
jriN«i*ea«er nitd CoarorJ, If r. M. 

^)Mtt»q{WB«i i .'■•«* 
aaarpetoeM, IT*«I S'tn*ur9,and Biyteid, U M. 

UA1LS AMOKTCD. 
fliifen aoe) JVea» lart, •) A. fa.. 2 and 4 V. M. 
£oweN,t)A.M.,and l|r,H. 
X ((««, •) A. x . and 4 l>. M. 
«<«««, 71 A.»., and 4, r, M. 

Emt, I and 7 •». aV' ' 

NnmhHrnmrt,   Omrgilown,   Wnl   .K'trbury   anrf 
0ajM*4.'n,a.'' ' '   ■'•'■ '•'    ■ •■•■' 

Oaaee apaa from 7 *. x. to ■ r. If. 
UKO. 0. MKKUILL, F. K. 

r*b. ta, in*:. 

-JL -VV,   GOOPEICH, fc 

Royal Insurance Company, 
UVKIU'OOU KNtil.AN I). 

Anthorinnd Cnpttal, £2,000.000, or llO,- 
OOO.OOO.    Paid up Capital and 

BnarVoa, £1,JOO.OOO, or M.OOO.OOO. 

Sburfholilcr. peraouall)' liable for all clalmi. 

JcMria«et|ai**l F*rej •« ewroait r«toa. 

Forlelfd leaned, and1  tomea  aettU-d In  Boeion 
wltlioni ratrresaa ebtewheew 

BOSTON OniOI, I * 8 KIT.BT ST. 

'. C. BIOOniSOK,   STKPHElf BM0IN8O1T, 
Ihrfteyor. Afenl and Attorney. 

BEXJ. T. BOCRXE, AO'T IM LAWEEHCE, 

J.   C.   WADLKKiH, 

French & American   Millinery, 

PAEIS BOTSNtTS, 

Dress Trimmings, Ribbons, tte» 

COB. ESSEX $ LAWREKCB ST*,., 

LAWltKCE, HAW. 

A large vippl j of Honrnlaf Ooodi OK band, and 
juulc to order.      f$  '*»» 

JOHN B. ATKIWSON, 

MERCHANT  TAILOR, 
*0d dealer In 

Cloths, CftMimeres, Vo»ting«, 

; «.: it «Auipun Blort," M«I «., 
,..i ".ir':.." TV,;.*.-—.".H"T .rti* 

, .   „»i .IAWBBK05. . 

«'. FI8K ull.l-:. 

Attorney* Counselor at Law 
,T~.    ^   ,    ....    ^...,   ♦*«,..            ..,-■. 

KOTAUY    l'UH LIC, 

HO. ISO EuH 8tr..t, 
LAWlrwcr.. 

New Wood Yard. 
S^NBORN & TUCKER 

LUaa opaaod a Twd^^nllj lor U*. ^e of all 

'VCr   O   O   X> . 
aitepaai* Woo* faaaaalaad U eaa.aUI.aa ta 

ault enttomera. 
Poraonl In want of Wood. Will dud It to their 

advaadace to call *B ne Lifcii pared Ml ■( «U« 

Office ui YeuC., E**«K »(.. B«aW Freigkt l.jEspeMU 
iMFOt. 

man, oorner Aaitibsirjt **>d Co^umoa au,   SMIOKI 

O rdera. aoih-tird and  utlafarlloa guarantied. 

MILL'S CLQTBWtt STORE. 

Ready-Made Clothing, 
HATS,   C A I? H, 

GENT'S  FURNISHING  GOODS 

Trail it oferarj drtrrlptlon, Valliea, Carpet 
Baga, *e. 

■to. OTEIMI ht. 

^^w^rl /ban I limi '^ifftK 

VNITBt) STATES LICENSED 

Coffin Manufacturer, 
A (lead* M an* duly ronnooted with bit bualaeaa, 
at t** Hwrtrit n*lke, dar »i> niglit, if ajaoaaMe*. 

CoBa Wareiouiai Bod Itaaldeacr, 

Uf,«lm  atraet,  Lawrenoe. 

BILLIARD TABLES. 
1     ■MKPPACTOBd* or 

Milliard  Tubrei 
With hh. Haw Patoot CoeaMaoHo*OnaarfM.  gaj. 

Jrlllaaa 

U  O II £ X  T      W O O U 

VETRKINARY   6UKOEON, 
High Street Square. Lowell, Meea , 

TroM* all dlf-atei of Horaea, Patlle, and the lower 
alawata; parfbna* aar|iui aojoreUloaW; cure* all 
irabld caai-* of apavln, rlagb ine.eurb, tpl.ni. and 

lea* 
oaXl 

A. Card. 
Tfco airDarriber  erontd  reappetratly reform th» 

dtln-na of Lawrenoe and Tldnltv that h< l>a> lakeii 
one of tire new arorea In the New I. lor a rerrnilT 
erorted br Mr. Carrnnd A. Hharao, at 

lOS   i-:*we«*x   alrtict, 

IMiprnred ttrle far the pnrpoee of keeping a Aril 

HFTTAIl. BOOT APTO f»IIOC HTORf, 
where canbeluund a bo at three hurron-d dlderrnt 
■Indaol lluuta-Hhoea pud Ruulxra, U-iludU-a all 
of iad>M|^affiatMi mrm mSmtmKm t*w 

lu tU.' oonptrr, 
ronaiadllj adding to ruy itock, and itlall 

. .  H iTIUt     . 

CENTRAL 

Pacific Railroad Oo. 
Navlne; Compietad. Eqntpped and pwi In oprrntlon 
Mrarly Ooo lluitdred Hlln of their Wood, from 
oairanmilo, (jtllluriiia.lu willila M Hike of the 
amaaUt of the blerra Xerada. >Io»nlalnt, COUtluai.' 
to olfer fur akle, through ui, their ' *■ 

Pint Mortgage Bonds, 
leeood ia mnftirmiif with the Aott of Congrraa and 
the law, of the State uf Calirornla.unon lue dlvltlon 
of their Road lootled tnlhhStateofCallftornla.BBd 
exteudlni one hundred and flfty-plx mtrei from 
HaniBMHtu City to the raUrorala Mate Unr. 

The Uoada have Thirty Vwara to ran froaa J»Iy 
1. l*fl, atid are arcured \>J *        ^ .    * 

FlitBT MOBTOAOE, 

aonatltotjng on abeolato prior Uon on the portion 
of Hood above named, wllp all the Klghla, Iran- 
elilaea, Kf)alpnt(nt*, etc., pertaining thereto. 

The amonnt of theae rlrat llortttage Bond* to be 
laanod per aila- la liadii-d b) law to iha amount ol 
United Stniao Honda allowed and liaurd to aid the 
eonatruetlon of the Road, and tlir Mortgage by 
which they are cfrurrd ll |>KCLAItKD HT ACT 
OP COKOItESK TO CONSTITUTE A MEN 
1'IUOH AMD SUPESIOU TO THAT OF THE 
L'KJTLL) STAlkS.UOVKItKMEJ,T. 

liitiit,i at the rate of Mi per ornt. per Annum, 
payable 8eml-Annu-1ly,on the Fir at da ytof January 
and July. 

IViBclpol aiad loiercit payable In .     . 

laHraJ   llatw C«M Coin, 
lnihe<lt7'of KewYork. 

The price of the Honda la (lard tor the preeeat at 
01 per eon!., and arerued latereat from January l.t 
In Cnrrenty, the Company reat-rrlDg the tlaht fo 
advance- the prfce wtroaever It I, tin Ir Inlercet to 
•«"\ ■ ,. 

The Road forma the Weitero Part or the 

li A A If    TKUKK 
of tha 

Great   National   Pacific Railroad, 
auttiorirrd, mlopird and aided by     . 

THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT. 

It rum Ihrmaeb Ihr heart of the HcWIand moat 
populoua lecttun of the Mate ui ( alilorala, ctu- 
':■■■ li«x the 

Extciaalva   Mining  Itrglona  of   ftet.da, 
Mali  Olid  Idaho 

with   Finimrnio   and   the   PuctBe Coaat, from 
whence tii.ir aaprfle* nun b« drawn;   and the 
Karalaga of tha. portion ahMadjr mooing aro »or* 
aaaap, mm* 'orwofg to aawna «/ (A* aoMroot auaaw 
Ihr IVimjwi»;,'■ itawdt. 

Having  been for toaae time familiar with the 
operatlona of tho Central Paelfle Ratlroad Compa- 

WHal 

- IHUD.T. 

and ecouoMtcal maDagrmeDt of the Company'i 
alblre entitle) them to the confidence of Capliallati 
and of the public.   We hare ran-fally Invertlgated 

progrr**, retourrra and peoapeota of the Road, 
nod have tha fuJIr-l oolifldrarp in l|a aiiareaa, and 
in Ike valur aanj aiablltly of Abo Cooipaajr'a aeearl- 
lie*. Tha atti'iiilon of Trualrri of Eatalea, luttl- 
(uilona, and ladlvMaala dealrtag a long, tafe and 
iMWuBeratlvr tnvrttnirnt, la rturrially lovlted to 
Ihrae 1'lret Hortgagr Honda. 

Order* may bo lorwardrd to tw dirert, or tbroogh 
ibe ptUclpal Itaaka and BanAera In allpa^taof iha 
ootntrf. 

Beaarttaneea may be made hi drafli on New 
York, or in Leonjl Tetafor Noira, Rallanal Bank 
>utt-a, or other fund, canmt la lldiciiy.and tl><- 
Honda will be furwaraWd to any addrraa by Y.%- 
preaa, freo of charge, loqulrlea for farther pat> 
Henlnra, by mall ar utlirrwiar, will receivepaarlual 

FlftK  a%   HATCH, 

BaMknn JbDeaUra tn QtMtMmad Securities 

So. • H —aaw nt„ la. T. 

n. H.- All Uada of Covtrnmrnt (tertirillra 
crlord, at the fu II martrt price \* ezebanga for 
.b,rVe Al*0, 

_    _ lattlt WjHa    _ _ 
brat paauiaciarertlo tki-coualry. 

I am cinaiadily adding to my il 
teep all the new atme M noon a* the* appear li 
the aaarket, of all prtcei, from the hlini-M to tU 
luwfat.atid lolldtafatr proportion of Ihe patron 
Wi ut thu people .'fnrrally, and hope to pkate al 

o maj favor oufwifh a eifl. 
'   .        Tcrrrvapectfuliv, 

JTKSUW LTOS BRpw.1. 
I.tVrcneo, Opt. I,1IM.   o-ffooi 

- ' Dale 0, N. trllAMIlKBI.AIIV, 

Ldto Borgoon and Rrrrrt Latot. Colonel tT. S. v., 
and borg.-on-lu-rharge of the fteitytbnrg and 

•       laHaaMJ A. Qeoeeal Hoapltola. 

Orncn *T l>«. {UBi.Aau'a.C'otoar of Lawraoaa 
Mad CoaaaaoN oorooAa, 

rjJtM *»wr»-r^lUI».*t.,naa«ailat#^»t. 

Aog, IT^-ltf 

J.   B.   FBNEHTY, 

BOOK-BINDER, 
l   * s I' 

BLANK  BOOK MASUEACTUHKlt, 

132 ESSHX ST., (up S rVithta,) 

fahjitiT IiAWBigWOB, MAM. 

.       titNttY ';UI;L^K/ '" 
UNDERTAKER, 

—AMD— 

SUFT OF CFMETERY. 
OeeJarw aaay bo irft al Clt v Gtarh'* ofjco, or at 

ratlJeaaa, on Crutt ureet, lutt weat of I urnptke. 

JrllTftlC BOXES, JIHM   notri- 

Beautiful FlM, Ear Brag, and Betu, 

Ircni'RIMandReUi; Gold and Silver fjoed 
eoiplar t'tua; r*iorl, Ivory, Jet, and Box- 

wood I'lni and dftU. 

Gold Emblem Pins, 
Foe Soae or Trmparaaat, Maonat, Odd FoHowa 

Wmktm aad ftroaaww. aa>d JHWAART of 
all Mode, at 

HOC H. MILE V8, 
HZST ?rlleoK|r wVrVol^.Tll%aUl ll^1 MakPT     tTBHa ta   n nltcotno a  PeiliMllrat Depot, 

Ilh. JOHN T. LdltD, 

.   \    BH XRHOrU) TO 

No. 1 Appleton street. 
Vtfkplg      Oppoalt* the Pnat (Htee. 

1»H.   J.   H.    KlIlllhH, 

- » -aT.on^PI^ i» - .. 11. t 

 *"• U» Sfjnjjj jTjyrjjT, LAWBiScn. 

iOHK OW^SBLI.. M. D., 

Physioiau ft Surgeon 
Omc IBB BMit ST., M-.ah.nu H.w. 
RH8IBKN0»Vd» Trewnawl a.^ 

■rlil.g t k^.p, -t 

SmiTH'S,  No. ••   Curx, 
Corner of Jookaon atroatg 

Jal,  A.   Wt   BOWLAND, 

BUROBON 

rkBrarrinT1. 
441  Baanx ST., 

LtWKKSCK. 

arMit Oaido 
OodAdmialaterad. 

a-ar^fj^ua^roeadM-, Pboj.. tf-^t Cokknot 

DR. J. C. AIKKV, 

DENTAL     3UROEON, 
■ ■—■,  No.   IOA  Eoaoi  alroot. 

ITT AW deocHrrttrtTia of taoTenimftrt Sr- 

cnrttle« kp|tt n>tiafgutty on hind, ind 
RnnrM. AoM, Or Kxrhanyrd 

a*-Oe4dCoin and U.S.CoopoOt boaght.aold and 
ooUoctod. 

lAir-DeposHa rcrelve)U ou Ikbrrol lomia, 

•utjjttc, |o chock a| ai|lat. -;    , 
m* Colietlioa* mode ihroughoot tha ooanlry. 
ATw~Ml*c*llaneo«a Stock, and Bond, bought and 

Hold at the Stock Knrhange on rommlttlon fur 
dnaK. - " \ 

fcJp-H|»f^l«l AtttmlfMl glvftl IA lhi< Bx- 

ohdtipre Of HEVEM-TllIKTY NOTCH fl 
nllilwiwrirafiirllw Maw FIVK-TWKN- 

i'Y BOMD3 of W6», M ih*j rnoat n.»oi- 

nhltfrn,.!. BrfyJlHAnf 

PlBUVJAJI   gP4jW   SUBBTITUTBI 

BAUGrlV       "    ' 
)tt A-W    ii o x *; 

Super -Pho*phste of Lime 

B A ir o K  i>   * o y s, 
BoIeProprittoraAHinafoctarert, 

Delaware River  Chemical   fr'orki 
rnii.Ain-r.MiiA. *\ g. A. 

For Wkoot. llja, Itarley, Cora, Oata, 
Potatooa, Tobaoon, Bilokwhoat, Borghuni, 
Turoipa. Hop-, Ctavdon Ve»»t*r>laa, onil 
orarp Crop and float. 

E-r-oia'ly reamamewled aa 
SJafaf*anarwdoo, HaapWrrtea, HUtkkwriti, 

and all fioeal I Ynlta. 

Mora than, 13 yrorao* rewwktr a*e epoo oil •>• 
aorlplloa ol Crop. |ro* n in (lie Hlddle and r-outh- 
rra  ciatea, h>> alien a hlrh deuree of iMHiulnrlty 
aa tWa MAieufcr.-fclch ph.™. Iiaapplhat»i. 
How, rptlrety bejoud a n» re ■ aperlmeat. 
UACOH'it RAW floVrt RrpEltrtt'OS- 

'MATE or f-IMK 
la andaveotJr o aoaoaea aao Kotmliaie for rernvioo 
(iaano and Klablo Manure—and 'aogered to the 
AfOaMMMI of ike .tnriheen and t-.a-r.rn xtntr. 
aa H f. rtiliarr thai will eko-pli re.lma (a Ike auiT 
ilm.e eaaentlila a hlrh have i,.rn rtralnrd from It 
try eoaataot rrnoplag ood lighi oanarlog. 

It I- vrrv prompt In ll* ariion-l. lattla* In > ff> t 
to a d' gree unallan ed ht awy cooimetHal mimart 
tn Ihr market, and it aBurdrd at a owoh loot aoal 
than boagai Hitt.k Manhro ar Prnnlaa t.u.no. 
The I ahaar lavolvad to It, 000 la $U htea than that 
ol aitplilng aabie manarr, wjdlv thrre U ao rltk 
from Hirt'trnduoihm of noalooa weed.. 
Xraraner, arr rmuotmandad Hipo/okaoaof tl-e 

' loented la their uelghhnrhood. In aertloaa 
where no doaire I* yet «e*«hH>hrd, tha rhnaphotr 
may ha uroaarni illm-lly tiora Iheuadrrtlgutd. A 
PrlaedClrtalar will be tent to all wha M^ 

«IO* VAaf r^a//*///./r,"«ete*»aYi.__  . 
rtrltlltf «/ Amtncm  f,i™,"-w pa,,., gl< 
f.itl rnforaiatloa ia regard to tkouaaof aaaOMre 
.tc, wUi be fhralBhcd g. all- oo applkalloa. 

■ lUt.ll BROTIIKHB A (O. 
QENF.KAI.   WIIOl.XSAtE   igr.HTS 

■*. tfl Peon li   4 1 cador ag., 
,  , ,,      mtw teen 

For km by C. R. MABON * CO,    laal ■»• 

San Dirgo, Cnlifoooia, U a .mall pUca 

lituatrd on th« Pkcifte Octan, a*rl a Initial 

upnn ihe Itiu? tjrtwe*n lhat tta'a and Lowrr 

Cal.fnm'a. Owina; to igi Utng po tbt bnr- 

dor, toanrlwida, who oeAvrn' o largo portion 

of fHe town, ■perti.tdcd- tka-IVar-lroparl- 

m* nt fa the eaily dg)g of UkKfnrnfo'i int. 

ernmgnl by Amerirana. that it Wag ahat.lutely 

nec-agarr for the aafety of Ihr atnto thai 

U. S- iroopa ahuuld ho .tationrd ihero. Tliia 

gave g certain important* to the town, and 

ta aaiifiuiDC- propriatota indulged in vlaiona 

of it* great in aa, mi h aa il* beontning tlie 

it-rmimia of iba Pacific railroad, and Iota 

were aord.for a time, al high price*, hut like 

loal other gning-io-be-giaak plaoaa ia lhat 

far <>fT and fa*t ataio, tha what* town can be 

had for a long At the praaoat liana. A newa- 

papor called tha San Diego Ifrntld waa 

alattgd by one J. Judaoa Amaa, oho aljled 

hlraaolf ' Jadga' Amea, and who emigrated 

from Portland, Maine, but whota aohriquet 

Boatoti,' Amea wai a terrible dead 

head and never paid for anjlLing. Even 

tha barkoapera who furniahad htm with 

cigara and whiakev, ol which ha puntabad 

*a«t tjuantitie*, had to content themaelrea 

viih ihe pri'tnioe of a noiioo in tha Ntrmld 

a* ibry could got nothing clae, and he lived 

much of hia tlma on tha Saa Dirgn and San 

Pronci'co ateamer hacatiao he a*nild travel, 

*a> and drink free upon her. That* waa a 

queer gruiua among tha otnedia Ktationed at 

the pnat, vho atgnrd  himaelf, wham ho con- 

ibuled lo tin- ciilumntof thr Ihralil, 'John 

I'btt'nia.' Bkt mm* wai Lieut. Derby, and 

many of our reader* have become familiar 

with hi* writing, hut wo rhall tnftka no apol 

ogy for tntrndwcirrg-ttr* akete+i it ■ large 

poition nerac tawra Aaaiiuanwith hi* oo k«. 

Into the hand* of thh officer Amea one day 

confided the editorial chirge of hi* alnpend- 

oua oheat for a weak, during which time be 

propoted bumming  at  lomebodya eiperme 

San Franeiaco, and Phomin al one* com- 
menced operatione. Hi* flrat art alter 

Amta had turned Ua bach, waa lo haul crown 

he name of John BlgUr, tbt democratic 

candidate foe governor, which waa at tha 

head of the paper, and auhttllute that of 

William Waldo (Whig) and thaw lo aprwd 

himaelf generally, lie that apeaJta about a 

Mr. Muilge, who hat juat arrived from Ar 

kanana and who calla upon him | 

Thar waa a verv oeriioa ocridofit hap 

pened to ua,'' aajd Mr. Jlndg*, " u we woe 

croaain the (Ulna. Twai on trie bank of 

tha Peacug mer. Thar *** a young man 

named Jearoe. Haanbiirk along, and anoihei 

young feller, ha got la fooling o ith hi. pin.il, 

and ha thot Joamea. Ua via a good tooog 

man, and hadn't a enemy i'i the company 

we buried him thaw on tha Ptaoaa river wo 

did, and aa wa went off, ihrae hero linen 

•otter paaaad throogh my mind." So any 

Ing Mr. Mudgt ron, drew ft em hi* pneket- 

hl» waiatcoat pocket—a crumpled pieeo of 

paper, and handed it ntgr.' Then he dorw 

from bio coat-lail pocket a largo cotton 

hendkerehlef with a red ground and yrllo* 

figure, alooly unfolded it, hlew hi* none—•• 

awful Moat it wan wiped hi* eye* and d;.- 
apprared. . 

1 «rit at the iimeae(.iiaff obirb I  think 

i* abort god would do to go over -hia grave: 

'     FPITATT. 

here Pe* thw hod, Of Jmmee Hetrfbrrek'' 
oho woo aaMUaMfg ahnt 

aa Ihe dank of the n-aeua rrrer 
hj A ) oung. man ■ 7 

he wa* arcidently aknt with one of the larwa 

tike eolt ■ revolver triih no at upper for lh« 

OAck lo real arr it waa one of the old ftnhroti 

hind tirnaa moumrd and of euew h the ktng- 

dom of heaver. 
till If TWefn 

ORION W Mrrmr Eaq 

' Aitea, the proprietor  meet* BTgler in the 

San Franeiaco po*t Office and   Ihe inierview 

ta ihu* deaeribaxl: 

"eVfi A Ah! OoverAnr, wo*r moti 

Ohedh-ftfi  how do vnii dn, air F 

frorcniar ft. How do jotj wo, A , how 

ePee'dn* Will, how are maitera'gomg rm 

in San IHegn county! 

Judy A Oh ! ailmirahlf t you may de- 

pend an the nnaniniom luppnrt of that pnun 

ty, rir, the rlerald h** an Immenrr, a com- 

marlilirg InBbeneo there, it wTj! ht Mt, alrs— 

I have left the paper in ibe charge of an al U 

literary friend there, air, Mr. PharnU, proli 

ably yon way bare beard of him, a man a 

great Ability 1 1 exptet aa admiroaSle p*per 

from him ihia weak, air. ,   \ Am,   -   ,. ., 

OtmrnorB. (With a hland aanile).—Ah' 

thorough Democrat, eh t   , 

Judge A. Oh ! certainly 11 never thought 

to aik him, hut—oh, of tourer, certainly he 

WlfiaamcTtf.---  ""'-"; ' 

frnecTiior B. Oh ! rertalnly | I thall he 

glad to are hi* paper, Mr. A„ ah 1 vary glad 

air. 

Here the mail ia opener*., the Judge eager- 

ly receive* * bundle of ihe flrgt Phmnis rler- 

ald, haitily leara of Ihe envelop, hand* ope 

tony to law Outernor, and lakea another 

hiaaalf. Each put on ipectaeWe and gUnea 

at the Aral eolaawn, where appeara in fatal 

eapitaia tbt reaneetakk* tiaroe 0/ William 

Waldo, (rronaaj TabUmmf!! The Oorer- 

nor and' tha Jexjge gate at each other over 

the lop* nf 1 heir reapecliv* papora, that one, 

wi<h trathfal and Indbrntot gUooo, Ihe other 

With the moot eofrtenlHted eiprroabn rf 

horror and mtarty of which tbahaaraa eoan. 

tenanee 1* copable. • 

'We forhear to give the convera*tit.n that 

erraoeVJ—thla la a Chriotian community hi 

whir.h we live, and the introduciion of >i- 

cetalvd profanity in the cnlamna of a public 

journal even ta a quotation, would not and 

ought not lobe tolerated. 

tr*e na»e'»ceite'd by theOoIttri, an anWt- 

ing Kttcr'Rom judge Amea, VrieecGing ut 

to return to the fold of Dempctary from 

which he U inclined lo intimaio we hare 

bean atraying, I* il powibla that wa hart 

been laboring under a delation—and that 

Waldo U a Whig I Why! lor! How ... 

galar.l" 

The return of ihe editor and the oonoa- 

quenoea are aet fortli aa foLlnwa: 

*'' Te Dtmm /.tiaafnotu*.' Judge Amta 

haa returned t With the n-m\ Iclion of thla 

article my lahort are ended | Mid wiping kj \ 

pen on my coal-tail, and placing ft behind 

my litiiater nt, with a gfacerol bow arid 

hland amlle for my honored admirer*, and a 

wink of intenae meinii g for my enrm'iea, I 

■hall abdicate, with dignity, die "Arm- 

Chair," in faror^pf iigle^iUnaio, proprietor. 

By iba way, thit •* Arm-Chair" ia but a 

pTedaent fictioe) of- the Judge'*,*'—ihe only 

teat in the Ilenld Office being the empty 

nail-keg, which I have occupied while writ- 

ing mt leader* upon the inverted *ugar hog, 

that anaorere the pwn>nwa of a lable. But 

anch ia life. 1 tivct-d nf it* poetry and ro> 

manor, the object* of pur Mghe-t admiration 

become mere common-placea, like ibe Her- 

ald'* chair and lable. Many ideaa which wa 

have learned to love and reverence, from Ike 

poelry of imagination, aa labkea, become old 

*ugar hoxea on dote inspection, and more 

intimate Bcquainlance. 

"Tbe Thome* Hunt had arrived, .be liy 

at ibe wharf at New Town, and a rumor had 

reached our fart ibat " the Judge " wa* on 

board. Public anxiety had been excited to 

the htgheet pitch to witnra* the retulr of the 

meeting between u*. It had been aiatrd 

publicly that "the Judge" would whip ua' 

tha moment he arrived t' but though we 

Ihooght a eonfliet probable, wt bad Otter 

been vary eerawutne no to he terminating 

thit manner. Ooliy wt gated from the 

window of the Office UMOO tbt Ntw Town 

ro«d i we deaOried a cloud of dual in the ilia- 

tance j high above if*and a whip laab, and 

waaaid." the Judge" oemelh, end "hiadrit> 

ing i« like that of Jehu the eon of Ni nahi, for 

hedrivtth rwrfouely."' 

Calmly we aetted ouraelve* In (he   " arm 

ch«ir," and continued our   labor* upnn our 

magnifioent Pictorial.   Anon, a step, a heavy 

«iep, waa beard upon the etairo, tad   " i| 

Judge " attod before aw, 

Wemae, and with an unfaltering voice 

•aid t " Well, Judge, how do you An f— 

He made DO reply, hut commenced taking 

off hnucoal, -.lt    *,, 

We rttaoved our*, alao our travai. 

l   • .■      ■ • * • 

The tilth and laat round, ia deaerihed by 

the pre**man and rompotltorl, ta having 

been fearfully tcienliflc. We held 'the 

Judge' down orar the Preat by o 

(which we hid interred between hit Ittth 

fer that fwreatee), and while our hair wa* 

employed in holding not of hie bond*, we 

held the other In our left, and with the 

'theep'* foot' brandiahed above our bead, 

ahouird lo him, ' **y Waldo.' Nev. 

gapped. At ihi* aaoaiegt, wt diatatered 

that wt bad boon laboring order a 4miMn- 

denrtarifling,' «nd through ibe tniirab'e in- 

tervention bf (he preeenaan, who Thruaf't 

roller between bur facet (which gave tbi 

whole affiair a very diBWenl completion), 

the aaalUr Wt* finally artlled Ml Ihe agtat 

friendly term*—'and without prejudiee tn 

th* honor of either parry.' We write till* 

while aiding without any rfnthlnr, except 

our left (tucking, and the rim or our hat 

encircling our neck like a ' ruff ' of the Klia- 

abelban gat .lhat agliaJe of dree* having 

keen knocked over out head at an eotly 

at age of the proceeding, and the crown 

■ubaeaiientry torn off, while the Judge t* 

topping hi* eye with cold water, In the next 

room, a *mai) boy gtaoding b-aUle tbt *uflur- 

er nitk * baein, and glanaing with Intereal 

mer Ike e4veeit*etxtnla em the aeermd page 

of the San Diego  Herald, a fair  copy of 

which wa* (truck off «;  the. hack of hi* 

abiii, tt the lime wt held htm over the 

preaa. Thu* and* our d.acriplion of thu 

lung aotittpaUd peraonal coU.aian. 

rT"lri Kehlvcky live* a man, the heed of 

g very reipcctaule and intelligent family, 

aim, during one week i" each mbuih, about 

the Bret quatler of tka mowi, iottgino* hiat- 

aolf K woaaan, dnwe tbe hoop* end behweral, 

and alt* In Ma parlor Varthtg for hi* beat! 

Thi* tirange conduct »« Int noticed ht 

•bios when ha waa-eaott*. acventoeft year* of 

age.    Ha ia now tAj-one. 

rr->" I am rich enough, end can afford to 

give away £100 a .year. 1 would dot crawl 

upon th* earth without doing a til lit for 

truth. I will enjoy th* pleaiure of what I 

give by gating it alive, and aetlog anotapr 

enjoy it. Whew 1 air 1 aaouid be eahtaard 

to leave enough for a manueaent, if there 

wat a wanting friend above  ground.'—Pope 

to Dean Stlfr. 

DfA preacher in Richmond, ia now 

deryroing the alnw toreaenl of a ahurcb trial 

on n charge of having promt'ed to marry 

twelve different woawen, Bee tf latac aaated 

Mtry. ■"   -ii»tw-**Mi 

gatprfUfg ^mcrUaTTt, 
Ona. S   M'.kniLi., FntTox. 

FRIDAY, MARCH t», 4*307. 

H E W ■   SB ■ M A at Tf *' 

FaioAT.-Tk* VirglnuiB* are oppotoil to ta* 
mi llary rocoruUru.-tkin bill, the teceoh lieweww 
It it too'ttrong, and ibe Union men bccouic It 
1* too weak.—Albert D. Rlchanlion, the well- 
known war correspondent of the New Tort 
Trfbnnc, who wrote a book on the war, wai 
■hot, hot not fatally, ta rhat rtry, while atcorf 
Ing koaaa aa nctrwet at hot rkepieet. The peP 
peeralor wat hor onutv, drwoken bnebawd, flora 
whom »h* waa trylrnr to obtam a oeporajioo 
for vtahtacp and aboae.—Tk* Bonthtm papera 
are entbualattlc over a poir'of comJy garnc 
chlckeiu proacntod to Oon, Leo. Why not 
make adap of them for tbe destitute ?-The 
democrat* will call no national convention tlili 
year.—The Conarltutfotrat *mendment hai 
p*awad the Haaa. Heua* or Reoreoowtdtlvea. 
Tw* pawn tf MMIhnry lea* ahtltthed It* liquor 

and emptied thd lie.won tat* *JM ttraat 
—Glaa* I* now made from era of which tbeOV 

raliaudo, " of iba Mnd*on river b corn 
pom-d; the new ware la very cheap and lough, 

Seaaoa lick eta to th* Parlt Foji aro to kave 
ia photograph of the bolder apba them, and 
■r, not tranaferable.— rumpkln* are reported 

a* nicdldnal.—Tlie Income of the young l<ord 
i of London, win be BIW.MB per day 

Th* Baptiata of the Cnrwrt BnHtt bar* ttjmi 
I, 8MB otdatned mlnUtem, i,ai3,04l 

member*, Ifi) oollegea, UO wlWfjinpam, eleven 
monthly ojuuraaloea, a ■egkiWf aad a review. 
Now England baa SOT charrhea, 97,071 mem' 
ben*, and 7W mlalater*. Tho Baptiat Hiaalon- 
ary Union ha* SI American mitaionarioi and 
AX) native tn Ada,and 200 preacher* In Europe. 
Tbe liapilat Home "illaalon cniploy'a fsi mU 
atonaMea, principally tn tbe Wear and Sooth. - 
ttdldl3«3*l. 

»AVtiai«AT.--G«n. neant haa reoelvod rnftn*- 
aation akat -another fan Ian wold on Canada to 

courem nlpte. I.~ llto prujwty Inft by Art em a* 

Ward to be given te a Priaicra' Any lam, aOer 
the death of bU nuxlior, i* valued at agw.OOO. 
Several plant areeriggeatod toculnrge tbcaum 
one la for each printer to pay half a cent on a 
dollar of bb weekly wage*.—A Major I-ewla, 
of Troy, we* abet through the lunge and taken 
orlooner et Frtdertckabvirg. file father and 
brother were bath klHod, and Me wade gnt mil 
of their property, »i»,00O, and ia In Part* 
(iru. Dix ia trying tt oatalo It for Major Uwia, 
wap bat recovorod.—Aa attompt wat made a 
few day* •Ince, to. rob *> bank at St, Albauw, V L, 

but a* the robbera were not backed by the Cat 
nadian author It lea, at before, the attempt wai a 
failure.—A bout BOO rjeckagatnf flour and 11, 
4TU tinndrad pound aack* of wheat arrived at 
Now York from Onllforni* la one day. Silver 
and copper hav.t been dlaeovwred at OnHtbrrf| 
alx mikM front Hover, Mofna.— GetigroM ha* 
pa-ad o acvoro law about exploatv* petreduaeB. 
Wa meaa the article, not Ibe *tock.—Tho Porto 
Fair open* April l*i, aad will nauAaat *er 
month*.—Tha Cap ad hia eutboritioa are greatly 
alarmed at the. pro*poet of a Fenian raid. -Uall 
a million dollar, worth of Catacee go«6> have 
been aeJsed tn San Fiouciaco by the Collector, 
for arlcgod nwdervaluation. The Chlneao 
chant* ttarv terrwrapnad lo China, via New 
York, tarope aad Ana -The redlow fgvng 1* ia 
I'nami."Har|ier'* wwnkly ha* a. atlrring rtpra- 
aoiaatJen of Uae torrilrto marlera tweaatly, tf 
union men and freedmen at the tjeotk,—A eiaa 
is 1'liilauelpbU, tluow cauAik: Into tha face pf a 
girl. It ale great aeani* In her fni-e, and »ke 
baa ltntt an eye.—A mob of wbltt lehorrn at- 
tacked and nearly killed a party of Chlneae, gad 
tore down their bouaea, In California-Cold 
Mem 

WOXIIAT - A aupptemenUry reconitruction 
Mil ha* paeaod the U. B. Senate aa a anhetltnta 
tw that wairh woavad tbe Honae — Nine IK 

were Beatfwya.1 by a onow-ekVIo fa *taaw*arew, 
Nevada,touantly; erne peraoiiwae klltal.-^. 
rfork propuera to llcnnea baomo* cf W-fcio*.- 
Iba flcmoctoia wen* ep *nahaa* |p oetry 
election In UidckfonL lie., lhat tact; oarried 
one man to the poll* op a attatcher. lie died 
next day, ami bb widow ha* aned tha partiea.- 
A yOOug lady died In Portland fromaanaa*tion 
Prodnced by aea-afekhdat on a voyage from 
Knglen1.-A rktrit In Hemphb haa rhhertred 
Ba\uuO,naa tn Ingland—A nreon Howard Row, 
Hemplii., Immad BlfWAaw witrth of property 
laat night.—A Are In lb* btialneea part of Alba- 
ny, Ga. re*terOay, caueed * leaatf BJOO.OOO,— 

The puliticoJ campaign In Connactk-nt ia brbk. 
— lire OnhexKra ObaKft at Vaat BevneevHile, 
wMboroodunFri.tay night; too* BOn,***. In 
condiary.— Too Ml ago poiieo have Uhati 
•iW doga.-Tbo potdatc* at t arlkale, raaa. 
have b*l a WOtily row with the riiiooti*,- 
There are placo* In Ntw Turk where habktt ai< 
aold.   Prkofrom »-'.'■ to U:*i. - tinhl i:ii ;IH. 

TuatnAl.—To* U, S. Sena** and Hfioae can- 
not agree upon a aupprementary reconairqctlon 
bill yei, and It I* thought that a conference 
committee will aettte the matter, and (kmgre** 
a-ljonrn thla week. —The police end frith con 
trivwd to get Into ■ flgtu hi Hrw Vork, yeeter- 
■lay, while the proeeaelon waa paataiaor. There 
worn IOAWO mew tana 44 Intadi ta thai a^vKtatloa. 
[i wa* atroetad. bf daw otth paadtaeea, i law 
Utah rogtiaent («d CallfornUt eacwrtod the at. 
Patriok prooeaekmpBaaFnwtpbay. TtioirUh 
wart not allowed to celebrate la Toronto yester 
day.—Another lira In Uowmrd Row, Jfeatpbb. 
Sunday iilght, caueed a loa* of klOO.000 fioo^l 
tartar retalla In Rochtotcr, N. T„ at 'it oani 
7>»,*loeroii aefcooi .coaVnirtiM J»»Kr. »trlrr!y fhr- 

rlWiig *wt reoaeew tw no at art led owt t.t 
•enool.—A child wa* horn In a Bnaton Marten 
hooea, Sunday night -The tarn of Ha* PeeneAi 
ventral lUttalnc. wa* robbed lo Maaita, tf 
W»4,tuO.-t*wW VMX-H. 

.     ,   —-—-—  »tei»' -■  
Hi-iiooi.-DAY DiALutit'sa.—Mr. Cutler 

baa a btmk of thrtd bunilrm) pageg neatly 

got up In cloth by A. rVMIatn* 4 Co. or 
iiiiaton, containing dJIaloyjiiea aultable to 
be uaeil In *flin.i|», long and aliuit, lu- 

•tniellvc, patriotic and comJc. It It eutn- 

phfd by Alexander CJark, A. M„ and 
wtll be aeot tt'poq lite receipt of ffl .00, 

A mmantlc young man eay* that a 

yonng woman'* heart It like the moon; It 

etiangw* eonflnuatly, but tt alwayt baa a 

man In tt. 

tHB rONPIAHBKTAST Co^fl^T,^ 
Though a very faktuid extromrly rtapext, 

able auillefio* wort) preterit at lb* ootvoar( 
given lor llio bencfll of Mr. E lie, Mo-WeaV 
evening, tlae hall » ae by no mcmia atluH 

aa tt ahoitttl hnve bweja. and many poeapki 
Ir-rt a rtch mtiatcal trvnt. The aaaktaM 

was opened .br a trio. *fndVe aVf AraMw 

rrntorw, (rompatin) by Ml*« S W BgirrVrr^ 

Meeare. Whitney aittl Barnabco. M|M 

Barton w«* attired In very rtnn laalt and 

looked very charming. Every ane wap 

glad to aao Mr.Tarawa Wbitivajr pied Mr, 

Barnabco. An air and cabaJetla /aJafWa 

CVerdi) by Mr Barirabe*-, tveooAdaaty-- 

ThU ifnuilainati baa a Mmn aaaaj PBw 
lit uiuat be aware by that te*tHav*44»g«*t>- 

p|att*e which grecta let* linmnrnui ciTeet*. 

ami the antnewhntfaint approbalron w-hheti 

If dteplayetl when he rirrg* tctenttrie 11*1* 

Ian tnttalc. what It hi* forte. We have 

often met with public alitgwfl who hare A 

perfect, horror of being oottritrered l»ni)j'i 

liowaver, excellent lit that line, and w« 
have yet to meet will* a ooiuedlaa Ilia* 

did wot »l*ti he wa* a tragedian or had 

nor. attempted tragedy. Ji ta aattl that 
Mr. Ruritnbce partnkea of thl* feellna* a*> 

incnmprehmalble to outaldera. Ml** S H 

Putnam tang a CavaiTna, Jlcrtrnrea Net 

rffcnifo, from tnn Opera or Inda de f.ntrl- 

menuoor, (Diniin-til) very twectly ami 

correci)/. She will become a favorite. 

Mr. Whllnej- favored the audience with a 

fwleolion frtai the oratorio of Elijah (Men-' 

trartaohn) *• 1 f with all your hearte." Jala* 
Alice Dnttoti, advertlowl In the aVttOat 

paper* aa the wonderful ehlkl planlatof 

thirteen, waa then hrtrodtieed, and flrtfr 

•nttalned her great reputation In one of 
flrmdelaaoli't toloa. 

So pleased were the amlienc* tltaf they 
iliil nut Inquire how- many year* tbe bad 

been tblrtceitt Tha pretty MLtt JJarton 

■ang a Cavallna fnmi Emaml (Verdi) and 

then lu obeUltnce lo an In-iatlna; eaamae a 

toiig -r Twaa wit hl-i a mile of KdlMUoru 

town." A (luott. .Ttoay Elobennan, by 

Uaaara. Whitney aud Harnabat eioaed tlr* 

Urat part. Tha •aoond opened with a 

pretiy air, Tbt Hi timber Song.. by MJaa 

Pmiintn. followed by anotluM- dltplay uf 
power* upon tbt piano by Mia* Out ton,— 

A din-it (Dunlwui) by Mian Bailou and 

Mr. Whitney eame next after which Mi, 

Whitney *ang " Wbare are Ut* friend* of 

my youth,'' A Itmg cnnliiiued and baavy 

enooro brought out Ui* baauilful ballad 

which can never wear out, " Jehu Aud*r- 
»■, My Jo." ll »a*IUtet»t^U*iiibrtaili- 

U)H alienee. Ml** Barton gave a ballad, 

Bonnie Charlie, and an encore produced 
< 'timing thro' tbt rye, The audience war* 

then eonvulaad by, A *oojr from Mr. Bar- 
nabee, '1'bc Meiry L4Ul* F*)t Mau, and an 
oarneat call brought out peter Cray, 

which had a alinilar effect. 'ITie concert 
cloaed by a lextctte givfug tbe aubllme 

taJaarVAM front Trvvator* (Verdi), The 

euteiialiinient wat of a anpprior order, 

TxmBrnoK OP tup PiniOkfAntKAN 
Sot in r.—The exhthlllon or till* aoelrty 

connected With PtiIBIpP Aradeipy, In An- 

dover, took pilot. At the ball on FrldaV 

evetilng, and (hough not Inlander] to be 
public wat attended by dome fifty per- 

tona In addition lo the member* of tfre 

Acaireniy, who number tame two At threw 

hnnilreil. The committee of armrt|w- 
ment* were *fe>in. fleofge C. Wing, 

flamrrel Hrexriey. Jr., and R.'l). Penri. 

After a prayer and nrllllo. an oration we* 

delivered hy ( barlea T. Pnwler.rrf Wortlr* 
bridge, Wa**'. Ufa auhfert wn «1m 

Itejected •tone." and treate,! of mattera 
rnnneeterl with our gnrerrraaent. After 

more mnale there wat rVelanmtlrm.'-Trre 

T)re*m of flarenee," hyfl. a). Poafer, of 

Marrlaon. O*. Then fnlVnretl an nralldn. 

" Our Oralora," by William T. Carler, of 

Orange, N. T. Tne"Bddrt)M Of the Pre*- 
Idetit of tbe aotdaty, Byron C. Will lorn a, 

Of Newark, N. Y., Mlbfe*** " Tba kiwrv 

eiiee of Puliilunl 1'anJaa." and an od* try 

Joteph H. Walter, eioaed the exerriate, 

whlrh were of a anjwrlor order. Tito •*- 

alety waa aaldntaaed by Mr. DaTtwat, of 
Boaton, after tha cloan of the txerelaaa, 

Th* tnuale ilnrjng th* evening wa* fttr- 

nlahed by tho lahwrwno* Braa* Band, aanj 
wa* at it«tia1 moat aeetpfable. The 

Mocking Bird, (.nhlen Robin Polka, Wel- 
oome ta Hprlug. wHli tho PI ooo In Obhgpit 

bird lerthaihma. were ea^aMsJIy ar*pJa«td- 

ed. After ihe company toft, tw* young 

gentlemen pntrvettefl to the Abbott 
Tonng ■•adle*' Academy, with the band, 

and favored their fair neighbor* with a 

■creirade. 

'Ilia PWT IJotpK.—lu Ua «t*A* Saay 

ate, on Monday, tbt report waa a*wp*wnV 
—dear* to withdraw.—upon ptthioa of 

Hie City tf Lawrence, for leave it retain 

Ha ha«w>IUl nearer th* benimlary of North 

Andover than pernilltrl by itatnt*. lff*i 
arrppoe* none art •arprieed, and vary low 

tilaaapppihtati A tni* dwiaioir-, tWwawtv 
groundlea* tint apprthegteten of eoala 

gioii. lb* City Covaci] had onoe. tn dtler- 

enre Id theeariieat ctirivlctiunt of her own 

t-Hlaeua, In on* atellon.—given up • bpa- 

idtal already purchaaed, and It wa* hard- 
ly reawetiable to i*fc owl i>eiKi>bhM noyaaa 
the river lo aobnilHo ll* oelaUiialimeat 

but a tiltle farlaMM- from Utoui than waa 

(Ik* former purcbaaa from tba utareat 

il Hilling*. What wa* agreed Ip Ut too 

atnob id a uuLaanrt for ward Flyt, we 

ought not to expect North Andover to be 

► iM-'iially pleated with aa g gift. 

" I am golnf to th* Poet Office, John ; 

tbntl I Inquire  for your'   "Well  ye*. If 

yon have tmlnd to.btrt Idotl'tthltigr 

And me there." I 
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W«ph*>i>*T- Th* two b onset of Congress 
h»«> pe***d a supplemental-r WU to (he milita- 
ry recorwtrrictU.n act Hi h aaratu the *lgaa- 
tnre. nr TMO of the PltatdMt. Congr*** wtl 
probably adjourn thla W*«lL—Tk* Papal, (am*, 
rebel, ai tome of the BmtSM paper* fceva it,) 
debt will probably be MO—iul among Ike (He. 
fereot Catholic narsrcrn.—The aasauts a*Son a 
trackman ami upon tbo police who attorirptee. 
toreacM him, by the Brooklyn men In New 
Toik In a St. Patrick proctaalon, leeaii to bare 
been moat unprovoked, feroetou* and murder- 
Otw, and the perpetrator* should be heavily 
punished. Thla procession wai on iu way to 
Join the great pruceulon and the would be 
murderers were probably largely under the In- 
fluence of drink. A Incite majority or the Irtak 
of New York kn*w-nothing or the act and de- 
plora ji^especlalrr aa the police were aiding 
tMBBm aVery way on that day.—Green backa 
salt at eeventv-nv* nut on the dollar, la allver 
In Ban FrurKlsoo.—One hundred bouaea were 
banted In Both well, C. W-, jeaterday.—Dr. 
Livingstone, the African irareller, fought brave- 
ly before be waa overpowered by the CafTrea 
and killed, In Afrlcn,—The notorlona Adah 
liases Menken Davenport Heenan Newell, baj 
been divorced1 from Orpheni C. Kerr, her 
eighth living husband. She la hi Parla.—Oen. 
Bwrfce and forty other Fenian* captured by the 
English have been taken to CJonmel prison — 
A (Treat meeting kaa baaw held at Bclmn, Ala., 
and real unioa resolutions passed — Britlah Co- 
hrmbla want* lo ha nnnc**d-i a the-Kingdom of 
QajaaAp It U J»l south of the Russian poeaea 
•low on the nonhweai const.—Thaddcna Stev- 
en* hai made a ipeech In favor of eon fl seating 
■WOOOO.OOO worth of rebel property at the 
South. The inhject will not probably be acted 
upon at present.—Heavy gam are now worked 

byateam.-UoMlMM. 

TatK*Dxv.—The U. S. mail ileamcr Colora- 
do baa arrived at Baa Franclarn from her Drat 
vevage to China ria Japan, and back the eame 
route. She brings W cabin tad 76 steerage 
aeatftngera and a fall frekrbi, and her voyage 
each way waa remarkably ahort The steamer 
briaga a large budget of Japan and China newa. 
Thta wai the flnt ■team trip of the mail line.— 
Tlierc waa a partlnl eclipse of the moon on Tues- 
day night, toward* morning — Two of the New 
Tork rloieri hare been bound over In 81000.— 
There la no probeblifty of a retarn to low price* 
even If •pecte payment t* reaumed.—Tba Whv 
een*tn aaaenibly have voted, by a large majority, 
to submit the qosstlotj of lady voting to the 
people.—An old balk In which waa atored 300,- 
•09 poandi of powder, wai blown up la 
Hong; Kong, Jan. 17th. Forty live* were loat 
and much other mischief done.—The "dls- 
Ireaaed " people In North Carolina loaded Mr*. 
Jeff Davis down with greenbacki ai the paused 
through there recently.—The Turklah Minister 
of Police died recently, aged 100 yean—A 
vouag women waa lately taken from the roof 
of a kemaa where aha bad been Ibrec dart, re- 
cently, hi Arkanaaa during a flood. Her brother 
atteaaptad lo reacaa bar on the tint day, bat be 
and bit hone- aaok btuw* reaching her, and 
both were drowned.—There wai a mow atorm 
April 13th, 1811, la Boaton, In which a foot of 
mow fell. There waa alao a fall of mow on 
Hay 3d or (bat year. On April 17th, IBM, 
there waa a foot of enow In the same city. 

"oldie r.' Fair-Opening Night. 

A BkB-RTjut.-^Tha wrath Of every one 
who abhor* waste ha* been grouted upon 
rooking tt IhC good* " restored " to Mr. 
Bolkcom by the fellow Shaw, now lying 
In Jail awaiting; lila sentence for receiving 
tlii good* plundered from that genlle- 
mitn'a store, and whloh nlnety-nlna peo- 
ple ottt of n limitJrerl tt) Lawrence believe 
he actively eHetl In abstracting. Tbo 
tweuty-alx pieces of rich, atult illk, have 
now no mere strength than Let blotting 
paper, ami ire of many u+l very dirty 
eolon. If a aclr ntlflu attempt had been 
ma.de to deatroy them by chemical*. It 
could hardly have been more ancoeeaful 
than by burying them In the ground 
•even montha In the dampneai, and 
through (he lime of ralna and snowi. 
The top piece waa leva than a foot from 
the surface. The ahawla are lit an equal- 
ly bid plight, and one ran stick hi* boot 
ihrotigh ihem anywhere. We should 
Jndge the vnlne of the goad l to have been 
cdnalderably over #1000 at the time of 
their burial, and now about the same m 
old raga, and very light old ragi at Utat. 
The exhibition of tiieae goods to the 
judgo will be likely to reduce the acu- 
teuoo of Shaw "a good lot." 

The citizens of Lawrence responded 
most haudaomely last evening to the call 
made upon thent and the City Hall waa 
packed to Ita utmost capacity li being 
quite difficult to move around. The place 
had been elegantly decorated wl,h flags 
and st re n inert, mount*, afclelds, and a 
host of engravings and the names of the 
baUka of tba late war, in noarly all of 
which touie atember of the Army and 
Narj Union liad participated. The group 
of flags of the blxih Keglment near the 
north door and another group at the front 
of tbo gallery attracted eapeclal atten- 
tion. Tbo roitlrmu waa a mass of flags «l 
gnat alia two of whlok wars need aa ear- 
Ulna. The front was surmounted by an 
eagle underneath which was au>p«uded a 

idsome portrait of Mr. Xeedliam. the 
tlr*t martyr of the war, whuae name the 
society haa adopted. In Iront of the 
atage was arranged In a half circle a nun> 

( tiiuawMa with bayonets. In the 
rear coruer ou the south side of the bail 

the Art Gallery, a collection which 
must be teen to be appreciated. Every 
one who came out lust evening looked 
-aatieJi aUnassiil Kami towards the from 
was the Magic Lake with Its living flah 
and shells and then came fancy tables 
ind oilier features usually found at a fes- 

tivals. Among the engravings offered 
for sale was one el Mr. Ncedliam and the 
Armless Sleeve. A circular table lu the 
centre of the ball displayed confectionery 
end flowers. All of the tables were taste- 
fully decoraysd with flags, to say axdhluji 
or the fair faces behind tiitni. A refresh' 
mem table was set Immediately under the 
gallery and oysters were served np at the 
southeast corner of the hall. The police 
court room had been courteously and 
promptly evscusted by Judge Stevens at 
the slightest intimation that the use of It 
wua desirable to the soldier* and present- 
ed au unwonted appearance, tables being 
put up neatly covered and spread with 
turkeys and an array of oilier good things 
which would have reused the mouths of 
the usual frequenters or the plaeu to wat- 
er. The room was also ornamented with 
evergreen and flags. A bridge aerota the 
alley way connected the two building*. 
Ou the north aide of the hall was the flag 
and Hie boa of bard taek. It Is evident 
that there will be much competition for 
each. We should have mentioned also 
the beautiful wax cross made by Mrs. W. 
O. M. Berry and the handsome alabaster 
clock of Mr. Maralou'e ou the olhvr side, 
the former to be drawn by lot and the lat- 
ter to be presented to the agent receiving 
the most votes. No ono should forget to 
look at tba trophies captured from the 
enemy during the war. They are at the 
north»e*t corner of the hall and'consist 
of rebel flag!, swords, carbines and mus- 
ket*, of all shapes, site* and patterns, 
bricks from Furl, Sutater, urt&el captain'* 
uniform, and other articles. 

Aiming the rebel flags was one of the 
old style captured at Fort St. Hiillip by 
the 30th Mass., Col. Dudley, and another 
taken down from tba State House at Jack- 
son, Miss., by the Both Mass. They are 
■impended with stars down.—a sign at sea 
of distress. Among the Inter style (the 
rebels changed their flag during the war 
as theirs resembled the Mars aud stripe* 
too much) Is a cavalry flag captured by 
the lit Mass, cavalry from the otb Vir- 
ginia in tba latter  state. 

fallen Into hands so worthy by their past 
record, lo bear It. The money received 
lor votes for each association amounted 
to the following sums; Methuen Army 
and Navy Union, fCO. 76; Co. K.Otb Beg- 
Inient, (Sherman Cadets) #41. Jij Allan- 
tie Fire Company, $35.00; scattering, 
tfl. 66. The two companies who did not 
obtain the flag, though voting heavily for 
it, will have the satisfaction of baring 
contributed Intndsomely to the fund for 
lbs soldier*. The elegant alabaster clock 
was found to have bean presented to Jo- 
seph P. Battles. K*qM agent of1 the Allan* 
tic Cotton Mills. The beautiful wax cross, 
made and pros sated by Mrs. Barry, was 
drawn by some person unknown, who 
held ticket No. T».    It realized 981.16. 

A caae containing a small but exquis- 
itely wrought and colored wax bequet of 
flowers made by Mrs. L- Beaoh, Jr.,which 
we Inadvertently omitted to mention In 
our previous notice, wa* drawn by Mr. S. 
M. eMedmnn who at once gave It back and 
tt was put up at auction and bid off by the 
same gentleman. It was a orach coveted 
article and realised about t30. 

An elegant and valuable case ol glees 
work presented by Mr. II. W. Batchelder 
was drawn by Mr. A. C. Tapley at the 
South aide, who gladdened the heart of 
the maimed soldier, Seigt. IMunkelt, by 
generously making him a present ef It, 

The box of hard tack for the member 
of the slay-at-home club was voted to a 
distinguished member of that party but 
aa he was not present the soldiers foraged 
tba box aod went Into the contents with 
as much vigor aiwlas «at«tw%-as4f4bey 
had been weaned upon It. The fancy 
goods were then sold at auction, Mr. 
Wildes officiating. Capt. Laugmald dis- 
posed of the remaining cakes and pies and 
Major Noyes of other articles In the same 
manner. 

The members ol the Union express un- 
bounded gratitude'to the ladle* who can- 
vassed for their paper, attended t lie tables 
and aided them by contribution* and In 
other waya and also to their friends of the 
oilier aex. The result will be no small 
credit to Ihe citizen* of Lawrence and vi- 
cinity. It Is Impossible at thla time to as- 
certain with any degree of accuracy the 
exact sum realized but It will probably 
range from 610(H) to 61200. 

St. Patrick** Day. 

'A* we predicted a few daya since, to the great 
indignation of the Irixh and Catholic hatera, the 
stores and banks vrre cloaed, the mill* were 
■topped, boalneM generally Ru*pendcd, and ser- 
vice* held even in the proteatant rhurrbe*,on 
ihls anniversary—1a*t Sunday. The day waa 
very stormy and the mow deep, which wa* the 
meant of preventing anything like an attend- 
ance at the prolcstant diuretic*, (It waa not out 
of dlarespect to the memory of the gentleman 
who banished " snalx " and reptile* generally 
from the aacred toil of Ireland). The Catholic* 
however, tamed eat lu great strength and 
wended their way to their cbQrcne*,wak~n were 
Oiled toitnTocatlon. At the brick church (Father 
TaafTi) a very chtqucu*. address waa delivered 
by Fui her I hilii.it y, a young gentleman of much 
talent, upon the Hie and character, and *errlces 
to Christianity and to the Irish people of the 
taint whose anniversary waa being celebrated. 
The addrew occupied about aa boar. Al St. 
Mary's a similar diiroiirse waa delivered ,hy 
Rev, Pner Crane. Solemn High Maw waa cel- 
ebrated in both churches. The service* in the 
afternoon and evening were aa uaoal, and were 
very folly attended. 

I   ribs aatskte  esiebrataan wa*  en Monday 
At thla battle 1 when a general break waa made for Lowell. 

the horse of Capt, Durheeuey was shot 

under him In a charge, and he fell into 

the hands of the enemy. There Is In the 

collection a riding apron used by u secesh 

woman, « hlch Is a silk rebel flag. Among 

the rebel money, which Is now valued al 

the south at Its weight In paper, Is a 

moonlight," an ingenious Imltatiou of a 

•10 greenback, which the unlou prison- 

ers were lu the habit or passing off upon 

be sentinels, also dared not complain 

when Ihey discovered the trick. The 

shot, long nnd round, could not. strictly 

speaking, be said lo have been cadtnred 

as liter were thrown at our soldiers rather 

spitefully than otherwise. The bullet 

taken from the body of young Bean, who 

died In this city some moulhs since after 

carrying It lor two or three years. Is one 

of them. A very graphic engraving of 

the horroi a of Andersonvllie, may be seen 

at this point. 
The entertainment was very good, and 

A NIGHT WITH SooTLAW>. Mr. Kan- the W|di,r hoy minstrels caused much 
uedy whose sweet songs of Scotland have    fym. fot a am ,ppeerance In public they 

HUFKRIOR   COURT. 

■OX. J. P. rUTXAM, JUDO*. 

FBSPAT,Match 15th. 
r'rancl* Home v*. Alanaon Brtgjrs, ttcpmy 

Sheriff, lo tat* ease a stock of good*, la poa- 
■CHhrn of Mary E. lyan, was attached bv ih- 
feudant at tbS sab of ltrownlng, Church A Co., 
ef Boaton, sad pkvtutif claim* that they ware 
wjorrpumd to bam. The defence sets ap that 
the mortgage wa* Indorsed on the back a* at- 
turned P> Jaaica H. Home, and thus the ault 
*hoakt I** brought in hi* name, alao that the 
mortgage wai given fa prefer a neditor. Owing 
to the ruling of the court the eaae will he taken 
to the (Supreme Court. Hteuheu B. Ivea and 
John C. banhorn AK plaintiff; l>. A. C. emendate 
for defeece. 

Court adjourned from Friday ro Monday. 
Monday, March I St a. 

James M Bobbin- vs. I'lll.lmry. Thl* la an 
action agalaat defewneat* for rent. They arimh 
owing the money, bet deny that U da* to plain- 
tiff. K. W. Harmon for plaintiff; D. grander*, 
Jr., end M. O. White for defence. The eaae 
was tried two years ago. Verdict for Plaintiff 
•300.03. 

John F. O'Gara and other* vs John Moriaxty. 
Thl* waa an action lo recover $300 which de- 
fendant received a* Treasurer of a Fenian circle 
In Lawrence and It fa alleged refused to pay 
Over and appropriated to hi* own u»e. Defence 
that the Plaintiff and two others cannot mam- 
tain the action when over one hundred men 
who are member* or the circle are equally In- 
terested. The Court ordered a pro forma ver- 
dict for defendant en that ground and the rase 
will be taken to the Supreme Conrt on excep- 
tion*. D. A C. Satmder* for Pl'ff. K. T. Bar- 
ley fbr defence. 

John A. Nowe|l vs Jeremiah Dacy. Action 
to recover a bill of merchandise a portion of 
which waa for ardent aplrit. Amount claimed 
•100. Defence wai partly that ft had beau 
paid and partly that the laic to defendant wa* n 
violation of the statute*. J. C. Banborn for 
Pl'ff. D, *\C. Sanaders fbr defence. Verdict 
forplantiffMi.o9. 

Tuesday, March 10. 
Foot vi Hunk In* (Haverldli).   Commenced 

and laapemled on account of sickness of a wit- 
II. Carter fortt'ff-    D.   A. C.  rJaunden 

gnfrobtt $bbtrtistr. 
FKIDAY, MARCH St, 18*7. 

inleatloa* *o1lclted coneeraing ■)] Hem* 
ata of local latcrert ta Andover, Korib 
, and vlalalty. Wa tball be glad to reeelve 

to recover SlOe alleged to have been loaned hy 
Plaintiff to Defendant. Defence admit* rccelv- 
Ing $100 from plaintiff hut pleads that he re- 
ceived ft for tbc Fenian cause a* TreaaatV of a 
circle and *cnt it to Head Quarter*. He denfe* 
that it was a loan. K. T. Burtev fbr Plaintiff. 
Shormea 4 Turbox for oafmca. Verdict for 
defendant: 

Theradar, March 21st. 
Daniel Palmer re. Ihe inhabitants of Haver. 

hill. In ttii* cote the towa of Haverhill voted 
m meeting to build certain •ewers, and directed 
Hie selectmen to advert se for propoaala. They 
did u> but In their advertisement reserved .their 
rhrht to reject nit Mds. Plaintiff was the lowe*t 
bidder and offered *atlBfactory security. The 
selectmen thought the expense to great and 
referred the mailer hack to the town, and were 
instructed to commence the work "at ta* earlle*t 
pouihle moment." The seky-unen then put up 
the job at anctlon and awarded the con tract to 
another person. Plaintiff seeks damages. The 
fact were agreed hy the parties tint the case wai 
IOOB after It* opening taken ro the f-nprvme 
Court on question* of law. ft. B. Ivea, Jr., for 
Pl'ff, I), at C Snunder* for defence. 

William Ashworth A Co. vs. I). P. Murphy. 
Action or tort for three hundred empty barrel* 
alleged to have been converted by defendant. 
Defence denied conversion. After the trial wa* 
commenced Hits metier waa referred to J. W. 
Perry, Esq., of Sui.-m. s. P. Ivea and J. C. 
flnnhom for plaintiff; D. A C. Baunder* for de- 
Awce- 

Dunlcl I'll- vs. James r re. Action to recover 
•JlO balance of money alleged to hare been 
Mimed hy plaintiff to owfeadent, who are broth- 
er*. Defence that ii was a gift, not a loun. D. 
A C. Rauodor* for Pl'ff, Herman A Terbox ftr 
defence.   Verdict for plaintiff for full amount 

Uugecs vs. Webster, (Methuen.) Verdict for 
plaintiff. 

Weeks VS. City of Lawrence. Claim for dam- 
an** Par falling over a bank on Meadow street. 
On trial. , 

Court adjourned to Monday? 

CITY 430FBRNIIENT. 

Boaan or ALnaanax,    j 
Friday Krening, March 13th, IBYJT. { 

Mayor Kelvin In the chair.    Absent Alder- 
man tilidden. 

Petition* of sundry persons for license to 
keep swine re* 
with full powi 

given so much pleaauro lu lloston, will 

give an entertainment at the Clly Hull lu 

thla city on Wednesday evening of next 

week. He will not only present the na- 

tional minstrelsy but will relate humorous 
anecdotes Illustrative of Scottish life, 

■Banners and ooetomei. Mils Kennedy 
will pieslde at the piano. Tboeowbo are 

fond of Uie glorious music, of Scotland aud 

Ihe song* of llurns will pass a very pleas- 

ant evening. Mr. Kennedy gave Ids ea> 

icrtaluuirut two liuudred nlgbts iu Lon- 

don. 

COMftX'TioM.— VVo are  requested  to 

ootrea the impression already obtaining, 

that tbo stock holders <>f the Isle I'etru- 

lenea Company, are about lo cltute out 

their Lawrenoe real ealate for the benefit 
of the creditor* of the concern. The mai- 

ler, w« are Informed, ha* been amicably 

adjusted between ihe parlies, whhuut 

resort to legal prone**, and, lu conaldera- 

tlull. the usual caNttficate* of fyrgivoiiee* 

aud good mural diameter Have been 

aigned by lite sufferers, to enshle the r«- 

olpeent to increaao dli'naeuda by buped lor 

future suecBSses. 

l,"MTAliUMi*n. The discourse tipmi 
11 n'br*ai>," dcllvcieil at the JJnllailnu 

church last Sunday by He v. Mr. Uuure, 

I* to be repeated <»U tlsu oomiug SuniUy 

morning by request. It contain* an an- 

swer to the old question:--" iVImi do 

■Jintarlan* believer' and oousJders the 

relatlofli ef tbatHber denoodnations to 

the Liberal < lutreh. Hervlttes at tba usu- 

. al hour, (10 1^ o'clock.) The nubile are 

tntltrf).   ■    — —- '"       x     ..-* 

did remarkably well. Tlio elephant 

"run" by the far famed Yankee Locke. 

who acted as his keeper and showed his 

paces. The huge aid nut 1 did Out appear 

remarkable for docility though. Alter 

the elephant had pitched him off, Mr, 

Locke told the audience a yaakee story. 

The entertainment will be a much better 

one thla evening. The Lawrence Bran 

Band, stationed In the gallery, enlivened 

the evening with some of their finest 

music. The fair will be open thl* after- 

noon from two until live am) In the even- 

lug. The soldiers are well satisfied with 
their nieces* Ihns far, nnd It Is hoped that 

It will be continued.— Iri-Wrekly,   Tkun- 

«*r 
TRKBlCOaUKIOlIT. 

The ball was scarcely leas crowded ou 
the second night of the fair than on the 
first, and the amount received for tickets 
must have been very large. The line 
music of the band was listened to by a 
pleased audience, nud every one appeared 
to enjoy Iheuisclvei. The gallant Ser- 
geant Flunkett was shown to the audi- 
ence lu a very tasteful tableaux. Thl* 
brave soldier at the baitle of Frederlcks- 
burg, alter both armslmd been abut off. 
teltcd the colors of hit regiment with his 
bleeding stumps, and bore tlitnn off lu 
safety. The bayonet exercise of member* 
of Co. h, tiili Regiment, showed great 
proficiency  lu  drill.   The elephant was 

".TWA* Bawiins WAKTKII.—By calling 
at Ollmore'e, Ml Kssea street, ladle* who 
understand straw sewing can have eos- 
ptoyiuent, and take their work home ii 
they wish. AI*o will take apprentices, 
aud aftar they are able to **» well will 
be allowed to take work bom*. 

Is"*"- The rmruing of Messrs. Bedell & 
Foater's new One 1'rlee ( lothlng House, 
in new block, (mirth thwir eait of Mill St., 
will take place Saturday, Mnreh 3*1.— 
These gentlemen arn.determined to do a 
strictly ou* pricn business, and we doubt 
not u ill sucoeitt, as ihcy-liau; ii*d expe- 
rience ta establishments conducted on 
that system.   Olre them s oAll. 

trotted out and sold m auction, but on j 
ihe purchaser attempllng to ride him off 
be parted lu the middle, one end walking 
ufi "«on* .avay, and lb* other lw acontia/y 
dlrecllon. The-lhiUallon of the animal 
was capital, ami thegeullemnn who played 
the fore legs, head aud truuk, and he who 
took Ibe part of lite IdndMega ami the 
balance, did the thing well. Yankee 
Locke superintended Ibe concern. It wss 
found Impossible to present half of what 
wai Intended but the people seemed to be 
very well satisfied as their money had 
gone to a good object. 

At the close of the evening the distri- 
bution of Ihe presents commenced. The 
elegant silk flag was found to have been 
presented to the Methuen Army and Navy 
Inloi). By request of Ihe offlceri of the 
Ncedliam L'nlon, It wai formally 
over to their custody lu an appropriate 
speech by Capt. Ueurge S. Merrill, who 
expressed great satisfaction at Us having 

Ahont eight o'i lock, the daughters of the green 
island commenced,-pouring down to Hie. drpm 
some aecorapanhid by apraca young men, and 
some independent and on their own hook. They 
had tome link: wallowing to do to get there, 
bat as they belonged to a race not easily bluffed, 
Ihey succeeded. There were a great many very 
pretty faces In the crowd At a link befere 
nine the Irish Benevolent Society, heftdrd by 
St. Mary's Band led by Mr. William Donlan, 
marched ep to the depot. In the middle of the 
street. The Chief Marshal was Mr. Michael 
Dorsey, and hi* aid* went Messrs. Thorns* Ken 
ncy and James Corcoran. The other Marshall 

ere Meatra. Robert Carter, James Uokerty and 
John Biggins. Tbc Chief Marshal and hi* aids 
were handsomely mounted, and their horses 
were put on hoard of the cars botb In going to 
and returning from Lowell. The friend* of the 
society had already taken their seats, and after 
the taetnhera had occupied their* the signal wss 
given lo start, and the train, seven or eight cars 
containing about five hundred people, moved 
off amid the cheer* or their countrymen, who 
could not make it convenient to Join In the ex 
ear* ton. 

Con«lderablo ronstcraatloa waa eaas*d before 
the train bad reached the bridge, by the cry 
that a men was under, the .train, and much ex- 
element prevaled; stories of his having both 
legs and anna cut off, and or his being Instantly 
killed, being I rapidly circulated. The reports 
happily proved to be unfounded, and the alarm 
originated m a yoaag man having impnsflsntly 
attempted to get upon the ears when la saatlon. 
II* seised the rear railing hy the Ml hand and 
ef coarse was unable to swing himself upon the 
plat form, hut hnng there. He was promptly 
grasped by two stout fellow* and held nntil the 
train was stopped. Bad It not been for this 
friendly aid he mutt have been hilled or terribly 
mangled, as he could not b*** ha hi on long. 

The train did not arrive at Lowell until ten 
o'clock, an hour behind time, endowing to this 
or tome misunderstanding there was no society 
there to reeelve them. They started off and 
had pror***Mtd but a short diataaec when they 
mat thear Losrali friends, aa tba way lo tk*de- 
pot what* they had bees before. The line wa* 
ilie.it formed, and look up the march for the 
Catholic Church in Uorham Street. The pro- 
cession which with its green banners snd stars 
and stripes, presented a very handsome appear- 
ance, waa escorted hy the Sergeant Light 
tiaard, Capt. Michael Itoaaavaa, some sixty or 
seventy men. Thl* i*a Uiwell corps, com posed 
of ejtisans or Irish birth. They were accompa- 
nied by the Lowell Brigade Band. Tbe Lowell 
Irish Benevolent Society followed, headed by 
IMgnem's Cornet Band, or Manrheater. At the 
head or thla band inarched a tall drum major, 
with a cap and plus** abaat S* tall as himself. 
The society numbered about two hundred and 
filly men. The Lawrence society followed, and 
a double sleigh wa* provided In which to carry 
their banner and Its bearers.    The Marshals or 

persons  for  license  to 
swine referred to Commllt** on License* 

Petition o'f". II. Barker. John Hart, and 
Henry McCumlrk, lor abatement Of eqwer as- 
sessments,     listened to Committee on sewers. 

Petition of C. S. Bmrrow In behair or Essex 
Co., for abatement of sewer assessment. Be- 
ferred to tai . 

The assessments reported by the committee 
.   the tasea Street sidewalk* were confirmed. 

Board concurred with Council in giving full 
power* to the coramUlce in the matter of BenJ. 
Weeks. + 

Charles T. Chamberlain was appointed a spe- 
cial police officer. 

John L. Brswster wa* appointed a truant offi- 
cer. 

Adjourned to Friday, March 23d, at 9 a. a. 

COMMON Coenoib,        I 
Monday Evening, March 18th, 1807. f 

President katon in tbe chair. Absent Coun- 
cilman Stratton. 

Petition (from other Board)of snndry persons 
for abatemeal of sewer tax. Beferred to com- 
mittee on sewers In concurrence. 

Assessment of sidewalk abuttors on Essex 
street, confirmed in concurrence. • 

Itepori of Chler Engineer referred to commit- 
tee on Tire Department In concurrence. 

Petition or 1). <i. Blchardson and other* fbr 
sale of the engine bouse In Ward «; and erection 
of a brick one. Beicfred to committee on public 
property. 

An order waa adopted authorising Ihe com- 
mittee on public property to remove tbe new 
past boose to tbe dfstasce, from the nearest 
habitation in North Andover, required hy law. 

Adjourned to Monday, March, 'J3th at 71 o'cl'k 
W. M. 

AN no V MM   iTF.ua. 

The wlnterlerm ol the Theological Sem- 
inary, of riiHilp* and Abbott Academies, 
and of i he Punchard Free School cloaed 
on Tuesday. 

Mr, Jtihti Proctor, for a jeer past In- 
structor of Latla and Greek In Phillip* 
academy, In dosing hi* engagement with 
tba itiMliuitoii, received a beautiful pres- 
ent from the first division of the middle 
clasn. ft ctuiNiRtt'd ol a tine edition of 
itu-kin"* work* iu 13 vols., which cost 
tit. The presentation speech, by Mr. 
Merrtnni, was tunile In an Appropriate and 
eloquent manner. Mr. Proctor accepted 
the jrlfl lu n few n-ell chosen word*, ex- 
pression* of hlit deep and abiding Interest 
In the young geutlemeu who had been 
under hi* fwatrttef ion, and regretting that 
hla connection «Ith tbe institution was lo 
be severed. Mr. John P.Taylor of the 
seminary, la to succeed Mr. Proctor, 

The neighbors and other friends of Mr. 
A sirs. Sluiuon ftanlwell, nnmberhig In 
all nearly ninety persons, made ihem a 
surprise visit on Saturday evening. It 
was the tvii-nty-tiffli anniversary of their 
marriage, and jui Interesting.Interview to 
all preaent. Affectionate congratulallona, 
social chit clint, kindly expreestoni and 
mntttal good will constituted the warp 
and woof of the- enjoyment of the occasion. 
Among lite presents left by Ihe party 
were table spoons, tea spoons, eake bas- 
ket, ladle*, napklti rings, pie knife and a 
sliver dollar sent by the oldest mnn In 
the pnri-'h. The refreshments were abund- 
ant and excellent. It was not thought 
necessary lo re-marry the gentleman and 
lady. 

The Punchard School had a festival 
and exhibition at their hall on Wednesday 
afternoon. There were about five hun- 
dred persons preaent. The exercises, 
consisting "f ringing, declamation and 
dialogues, occupied about four honrs and 
gave very great Satisfaction to tbe large 
number of spot-tutors In allendunce, 

Horace P. Beard haa sold his home and 
land on Kssea street, lo John Chandler 
fur ej.300. 

Widow Dianthtt Burnham has sold her 
reel estate In Frye Village, to James B. 
Smith, f<>r (13,800. It consists of about 
eleven acres of land and tbe buildings. 

The annual Town Meeting stands ad- 
journed to Monday, March 2Mb, at 13 
o'clock. 

George IT. Bean has a very large num- 
ber aud great variety of fowls. A few 
days since he'replenished hla stock whb a 
dosrn or pure Brahma Pootre'e Just ar- 
rived from Europe. Olie of the gentle- 
man Poot ra'a weighs about sixteen pounds 
and can look Into the top of a flour barrel 
with ease. 

John T. Shattuck baa sold out his stock 
in trade to Meaars. Cora* A Towneend, 
who will continue the boot and shoe trade 
at his old stand. 

It )• seldom such valuable personal 
property is sold at auction aa ia adver- 
tised for sale on Wednesday afternoon of 
next week, by Mr. John Chandler at his 
residence. A pair of excellent young 
horses, sound, kind, good travellers and 
workers, either together or separately; 
some of the best cows and heifers In town, 
superior shotes, and a great variety of 
(arming   utenslli In good condition, etc. 

BALLARDVALE. 

A district school meeting n-as held last 
Monday evening to take measures to as- 
certain what alterations or future arrange- 
ment! the town proposed to adopt In re- 
gard to school matters In this place. Mr. 
J. M. Fessendeu wa* appointed chairman, 
with Mr. W. II. B. Woodllu aa secretary, 
and Mr.. I O. Blunt aa treasurer. After 
dtstwislag tba nattier these gentlemen 
were appointed a committee ta see and 
confer with ih* town upon the subject. 

Man* I, WS7. 
EMToa:-f eoaslderaSUssydstylast Heat, 

through rear comma*, to strip a ram ssra of Ms 
borrowed phrases, tod lay before the public a few 
atattstkal faats aa taey raally were, Aae*b*e ar- 
ticle aader the awadlog of your Ballar**va** aewa 
eflbu 1st las*., ta much ths same strata, and near- 
ly upon the saasa aabject, s* thst I then tadsavor- 
eS to controvert, calls upon me, la J unties to a large 
and respectable body In Ballardvale, lo, by tb* 
favor of your Inserting, a few remark* upon the ar- 
ticle lu ijucstion. 

Tb* article referred to Is headed "Tsmperanee 
In Itallardvale," aud la wblcb your correspondent 

U." aslofUcs a lecture dellvcrtd thsrs bj Mr. 
Tm. Alcoit, a week past last saadar. In his re- 

marks apoa tb.lt,«s also apon tbe results to be de- 
sired by a course of temperance lectures aa con- 
templated, I fully agree, and heartily pray that 
they may meet with every susesss, bat beta, rr*i 
the reason* stated above, my sgreelng wllh bli 

ds. Hs says that the two temperance societies 
Bs)Uardsals a am bar some KQ0 membert, aad of 

wblcb he claims for lbs Uood Templars IU, !■ 
lug aeeordlag to the esauac* rales ef arithmetic, 
aoiwrta* Seas «f Temperance, This sutesMM 
might answer *vd c*»Me«h*st reJpns, beace lbs 
Irester reason tar It* bring noticed. I have no 
mesas of controverting his statement of the num- 
ber ia connection with the Good Templars, but, a* 
he senates the hi«v»t,p*»t ia that body, I IBJM 

not ha af*eke with authority, Uoage 1 some- 
what doubt lu COTTscram. I have however had 
pat tnt* ary Iknada the rspert published butt month 
by lb* hi,beti body ol tbe order of tba Boas of 
Tempers nee, aad upon tvrrrrtag to It I Sad there, 

Bbawthaen Division, Hallardralr," credited with 
1M members," and am IntWatrd thst It a 

bar* conildtrsblv.more tkaa taut. Bad though some 
of then sre not residing In ths rlllsge, they still 
retsln sarrshertldp by paving ap their due*, sad 
expect to return aa business revives. 8o much for 
your oorretpooilmi't statistics. He farther pro- 
ceeds to claim credit to the flood Templsrs, foi 
doing much la rxsn>s*n*aa with the other order, 
to stem the lid* of dissipation and folly, but I de- 
fy him to point out one slag!* member they bav* 
received who ha* been a drunkard, or addicted to 
drink, without tbelrbavlngflrst**Tved*aovltlale 
as a saembM- of Uie dlvlatoa «f ths teas of Trs* 
peruses, aad It is folly t* talk of a certain cists re 
fusing ta yield la their Inlasnce, when a* orbit*, 
they have rejected parties possessed of higher tal- 
ents and as mack respectability as sny on* of their 
members. To such a suicidal extent havs they 
gone la this respect, that a large number of theli 
best member*, the very bone aad slecw of their 
society, bav* resigned and ran them, while the 
three bIsch balls used in rejecting a cejHUd.lr sre 
talked df through ihe village with ednal respect, 
and upon the same level, a* the three glldrd one*, 
used by those vulgarly designs**** - My I a*se."- 
" H." data** sl.o tot hi* order In lt.llsrd..le, 
along with other self clsimrd credits, a targe share 
of the talent aad respcetabtllty Of the village, while 
the sitter order aad Its labor* arc passed over la 
fourwordt. A afcaum I aaaamSssmJje th*y So pas- 

bat I aomrwhtt differ with htm la the extent 
oflhat share. While I woaul not dstrtct one lota 
of the credit due to Capt. Brsdlee, for his labors 
lath* limpsranss eansa, I think" II." forgets, 
while havlag his throw st those fa charge of large 
establithmerits, what Is due to Mr. r'essrndea, ths 

i respected Sup't. of the Whluple File Co'* 
works.   To no one Individual, la or oat of tba vil- 
lage, do the temperance societies la Ballardvale 

re* more than they do to  him, though  hla arts 
ivs been more quiet aad inostentatitMi, and this 
II." snow, full well. 
I have at*** thla remark* Mr. Editor, from what 
con tide red my strict lias of duty, aad from 

feefmg to any •»', and having *V|ne so erase the 
tubjeetanmr part, a* lb* Iruthof my slaScmsBta 
are known to the majority of tb* peopl* of Ballard- 
vale, aad 1 trust they will awaken ths aaluds of 
the Good Templars there, at * body, to a ator* 
rrrotempersars and ekrltttan spirit than they hue* 
jet tbown. Very reipvetfally your*, 

Wilt be sold st 1'uUiC Auction on Tuesday 
March tusk, st 3 o'clock, I', at., on Ihe premiss* 
all the real estate of ihe subscriber, sitanted lu ths 
Bouah I'srtsa In Andover, about iwo miles truss 
Ih* Andover and Bnhard Vajadcpola.snd has tkaa 
a mile fraas Un srotimut dletrin school-house. |, 
•aiiKisit of about thirty arm «f mowlnr, tlllsge, 
and iiaslsr* laadt wlin about three arre* of Ins 

C weed sSrf a BaS»re   numhur of thrifty   youuf 
 true*.   The house Is lw« sloriet, high studsd 
nadhnttacrcualslt* eonvaaaViicu*.   A bam sad 
shed *r*ounneete<l with the haute.   Ths local Ion 
■ sastlglasesad vary nsrasaal one.   Tha   moit- 
*»■•* upou ths propurt* snd the condition, of mis 
.ill be made known lit the suction. 

JOKL lll'-M.H.. 
UKOKOK FUaTKR, Aurt'r. 

Andover, March lath, 1M7. klmll 

TEACIIKR WANTED. 
Wsnled-A Principal  for Ihe High School |> 
orth Andover,one who has hud rome experisnsa 
id a graduate  of some culli-g.i pr.irrnd.   Ths' 

scho.>l Is to I* reorganised, and lo begin about I ha 
middle of May.   Applications received h. 

CHAHLKlf C. VIltAL, 
hlllltAUlt       Cbalrmaa of School Cosamllts* 

REAL ESTATE AT AUCTION. 

Valuable Personal Property 
AT   AUCTION. 

Will be sold at Public Auction, on Wednesday, 
March 77th, st.l o'clock. I*. St., at the residence i f 
ths tubscriber lu Andoier, about one-fuurth ef a 
mile south of the Thesiloglral SFmlusri, on the old 
turnpike, ail his farm stork and fsrntii'g steailli, 
aanassils- of ■ •aaerior Urut S jossa *IS, tatb 
wsf'- 

w»Kon in good coaui , 
two good hurt* cart*, one having «» Iroa aaletree, 
1 sleigh, 1 two boric haters* tlrd. 1 pr. hsrnssar*. 
two iiagt* hs rue **•*, 3 psck hsrnesses, S drags, 
plow*, hsrrowt, ehslus, shovels, forks, corn, pota- 
toes, and s grcst variety of oilier article* too nam- 
vrous to mention,   tisle potlilvc, ss tha uwner has 

rid his far*, sad at to remov, without delay. CoaV 
tlons cash. 

JOHN CHANDLER. 
(.KOKUK fOSTtK.Aaet'r. 

Andover, Msreh lath, ieS7. IVmari* 

ADMINISTRATOR'S   BALE. 

Farm la Andover at Auction 
-*v order oT Ifr* rrvbats C«vt, will bo soM at - 

public auclion.oa Wstt'NEHDS Y. April 1Mb, at 
■\ o'clock, r, M., on Ih* pr*B*J*ri, In* Ksrm of Ih* 
late Richard Sanders, emulating of ISO acre* of 
■rood land, divld.it Into pasturing, mowing snd 
woodlsnd, welt fenced with Hone wall, and having 
ihcrsou oomlurtahls and conveafost farm buihf. 
lug*. There It upon the plscc a considerable num- 
ber of valuable fruit trees, all la thriving condi- 
tion. Whether refarenc* he had to beauty or 
convenience, thl* Is one uf the most deilrnbl* 
farkt*  ta   Andover.    It  I* situated am 
Sround, wllh s southeasterly ■ 

laa a mile dlttaal from tbe " 
tf and Phlttlp* Academy, I _ 
view of the hill on which these (nslliuilous arc 
tlteatcd. It i. shout tha ssase distance from B*l- 
lard Vale and Abbott Village, with their fnctorte., 
aad slmut thru* mile* from the city «** Lawreuss. 
affording resdr s«oess to tnperior marhita. Alt* 
rpiec. of peat or meadow find, rouUbilnrsSoM 
eight   sere*.    Terms, «hlch   will  be liberal, made 

upon rising 
■ly ttpsst. Is lltils ***** 
be Theological Hemtat- 
, aad cottuii 

Guardian's Bale. 
By virtue of a license from ths Probate Conrt, I 

shall tell si public auctloa, on Til I ItuDAT, April 
11th, at 3 o'clock, P. M., on th* premise*, one un- 
divided half ol Ihe following desert had real estate, 
situated ia the W**t Partaa, la Andover, vl*:- 

Two-lWrd- of Ihe houM, ous-thlrd uf Ih. bsra. 
and about eight arres of pasture aud mowing laud 
eouaected therewith, and BIKHII seven seres of 
meadow aad upland, known aa the " Hull Or- 
chard," both located on the river road. Also shout 
one nnd one-half acre* of mrndow hind, between 
llssihsa Webster's sad th* North hshao)   House. 
*-- .. IHI.....J B.-». K   U.1.1 ..n.i^rttf K.ln.v. 

AKOTHERFATAL ACCIDENT. On Thurs- 
day afternoon a lad named EUwInTaskrr 
about fifteen rears of sge, a son of Mr. 
George W, Tasker, heard the usual sig- 
nal at the elevator In the Washington 
Mill* and leaning over tba railing;, which 
the care of the eereul t|ad caused to be put 
up after the previous fatal fall of ifr. 
Wrig-ley, to see what was wanted. While 
In rtila position the box came tlown from 
above, striking hint, on Ibe back of the 
head, Jamming his Taee upon tbe railing 
and cinulling In hla Jaw and nose and 
forcing out one eye. He died at 1-3 pait 
11 at night. Tbe boy'* father Is employ- 
ed In the inltl and tbe accident took place 
lu the tame room where the other occur- 
red. 

The other party interested In Ihe aboveastata 
■111 tola in the tsle and conveyance, Risking the 

tuber oendfihw* aaasm know* at 

HethnFn.HsrchK, rim7. 

BTKPHKM RAKKtH, Oa*rdisa. 
GEORtJK roHTKR, Auct'r. 
 '.   Bwfathi 

The. subscriber 
short  not Is*,  sai    __. 
left at liei not Abbott's will 
lion. 

d lo Whitewashing a* 
ouabla farms. Order t 
I receive prompt »tlen- 
W 11.1,1AM   VVOOD. 

CHEAP   OA8H   STORE. 
AMOS   I>.   CARLKTOW, 

at th* old .land, 

NBA.B  Tat»   NO. AhDOVXB SBPOTs 

coatrautt* to-furatsh th* aWems with 

Groosjrlavi, Grain and Flour, 

DRY GOODS, 

BOOTS AND   SHOES, 
At the lowest Prices. 

Napkin king*, presented tu Mm by  lb* ladles *f 
his lilbl* Cfa*tlnthsWestlUrith»*bt*ThHcha. ' 

NIMKON   BAUUWKI.I. 
his lilbl* Class la ths West 1'arlth 

Ml  
Anduver, Hareh », 11*7. 

the procession were Chief marshal John Qulnn, 
of tba Lowell ftocntty, aad hi* aid*, Messrs. 
John Coagrov* and William HeAJoon. Tbe 
Min akooa lirigbuj, but a strong nurth-went. 
wind filled ths air with tm™, and drave -w 
through the Mreeti. Tbe inarching was not a* 
bad as it might have been, especially ii 
tireclt, where there were lionc-ear track*, as 
the »now kuil bcun pluwesl from ilnm, and by 
DUUU ihay were bare at in Summer. There waa 
an Imuien** crowd at the diunk, and after the 
military and ths societies had passed In, there 
were enough left outside to have filled It again. 
Tb* service*, high mass, were pertiirmcd by 
tbo two clergymen or tb* church, aided by fhar 
from out uf tba city. The mkircs* was deliv- 
ered by S*r. lather tJ'Kellly, uf St. Joseph Cb. 
lloston. Tbe subjeet waa the destiny or the 
Irish race, and Ihe learned gentleman gave a 
review or Irish history, aad the glories of the 
past. After tbe services were concluded ht the 
charen, th* processes* wa* again tunned ami 
marched tbruagh tba ptiaelpal itreeis, after 
which'th* Uwisao* Moiety were entertained. 
They letatasd borne aaaat six o'eusefc, well 

SEUORANT PI.L'KKKTT. Tbla gallant 
soldier who gave both arm* to tha cause 
of liberty and rescued the colors of hi 
reglmeut from disgrace at a time when 
most men would have laid down 
die, hat been quite a lion during hi* stay 
with ui and e great number of hie photo- 
graph! have been sold. In addition to 
being the recipient from Mr. A- C, Tapley 
or the elegant ease of glass work drawn 
by him, valued at 4VK), he waa presented 
by the ladles or the Fancy Tables with a 
t ii 11 ft cushion, a watch case and other ar- 
ticles. The modest and meritorious color 
bearer was treated with every respect and 
received all possible attention. 

Liaowa'KD.—Tbe body of Mr Thomas 
Donahue, who has' been missing since 
Saturday n|ght, was found by the City 
Marshal Weduesday afternoon, In the 
Splcket river a short distance below East 
Ilaverlilll street bridge. On .Snturtluy 
nl{(ht when last seen, he was walking 
towards the river, and his hat was after- 
ward! found In that vicinity, which led to 
the search. It waa apparent that lie had 
broken through the lee In two plnrte*- but 
did not go down In the flrtt. He is pre- 
sumed to have been under the Influence 
of drink though by no means a hard drink- 
ing men usually. Mr. Doaahne served 
three years In the army and received an 
honorable tllediarge. He was about for- 
tr-Are years of age, and leave* a widow 
and two children who reside In tbe rear 
of Cntutaon near Hampshire street. 

etc. 
Two Frenchmen from Ballardvale were 

brought before Justice Poor, on Thurs- 
day, and made to pay (11. 35 each for 
getting furiously druuk the night before. 

Charles C. Wont had both bones of one 
of his legs broken, at Ballardvale, Friday 
forenoon. He was assisting in unloading 
heavy castings, when one of them weigh- 
ing about 1*00 pounds, /ell upon him. 

The following letter was received by a. 
gentleman Iti this town, a few days since. 

DORKOTJQH MILL, I 
NKAH WlNli.lOK N. ('.,        j 

March 10,1667. > 
Dauu FUTKNIK— Thinking It may be 

Interesting to hear from an old townsman 
away in the swamps of North Carolina, 
and   having  a   few  spare   moments, I 
thought 1 could not do better than to give 
yon some lnformallonabout thta locality. 
I had not supposed there was so much 
unocenpled laud east of Kansas or Ne- 
braska, at I And here,   tease men own 
from one to three thousand acres with 
but from one to three hundred under cul- 
tivation, tbe rest Is one vast, unbroken 
wilderness wllh much of It covered with 
the finest yellow pine timber.   This when 
sawed lnto> lumber will bring In the Bal- 
timore market from fknj to 970-ner thou- 
sand.   I speak of this market as It Is the 
one 1 am dealing with.   A portion of the 
lands are swampy, and a part o/ the year 
Impanel We.    Thl* ia more especially Lite 
caie on the rivers.   These swamps are 
covered with sitnoat every kind of trees— 
pine, cypresa, oak, maple and gum. Wild 
game Is found In abundance, from a black 
bear to a srjulrrat.   Land is not of the 
best quality;  that I have leen, for Ihe 
simple reason that It has been worn out, 

at least the surface indlvates It.   If 
some of our good, smart northern farmers 
would come aud farm tha land In their 
lyle the*' would make tie natives open 

their eye* in wonder.   Farmers here only 
•ktnt ihe ground, plowing only two or 
three) inch** deep, and planting one ker- 
nel' In a hill with no manure, and then 
wonder wby they do not get aa good 
erepe as are raised In other states.   1 tell 
them It Is either Ignorance of farming, or 
laatneea.   1 think It Is a pity sea** of our 
northern farmers do not come here and 
get farina, for 1 bauVeve with good snaav 
ageweut almoit everything eohld be pro- 
duced in tbla locality aa well as elsewhere. 
Land Is selllug front HO rents to 97 per 
acre -in lotr of. 100 to 1000 acres, and a 
pin i "i it covered with good limber. 

It Is very easy to get produce to market 
as the farms are all near the rivers where 
sttamboau run regularly. It Is healthy 
here upon the high grounds away from 
the swamp*. I have enjoyed, excellent 
health since I have been here, although I 
have roughed U most of the time, living 
In a shanty at Hie mill. Some of the freed- 
men do eery well; 1 have two of them 
that I like itry much. Mr. Kiuyou and 
family with my daughter Emma arrived 
last night, and we were wry glad to see 
them. Veair*, 

" V . 9. ta X. 

A CARD. 
J would give notice to th* dtlien* of Andover 

age in lb* past, 
wilt strive to mske It 
ibatertlcr* 

i unjact fur thoaa who need 

B»fipK?wrtgrdbiW 
;, or partial act of leetli, obviates the ilKHculty 

sritiBK frovnfoosl get""! under the plate. Al*c 
assists [really In kaepiaf tlia plate Brnily In elect 

TB8ffs^£3£2Sfa& a.iub,-1 
the exlrurtluti uf teeth. 

BBtUfactlon guaranteed In all case*. • 
J. 1). BLAKR. 

Mar. as.   wtt-asay 17-Ht. 

House and Lands for Sale. 
Th* subscriber ot>ri foe sal* his ■•*! Kttalr, 

slmttrdou High Street. It ooasUts of s storj snrl 
ahsirhou*e, paJntedaudbllndsd, wllh 11 ro***., 
convenient fur two famlli**, dry cellar, well of ea- 
celleut water, and a bora aad shod. Oenswetad 
with Ihe building* 1* about thrue-fourth a ot aaacrt 
of excellent lend with qnlt* a number ef Mtperlor 
fruit Irne*. Th* location la a pln***nt one, anr"'— 
a few ■Sajoai* walk from the depot aad Port . _ 
lor. For further parlicniars eaeulr* of lb* owner 
ou the premises. 

MILTOH aMttWgaalD, 
Andover, March », 1»7. _K 

No. Andover, March *, 1*07. 

Fashionable Clothing 
Mada to order en reaaonabl* terras, and warranted 
to give perfect talltlkctIon. 

DANIBL    LOOUE, 
MAW najwr, AMMTXB. 

J. C. W. MOORE, M. D. 
HomoBOpstbio    P h y B i o i a n. 

Ounce, Sd dinar Arena  Pi 

Oilee honm-a to » A. M., 1 lo I, 7 to a r. M. 

Dr. Moor* 1* permitted to refer to the following 

Ft. I>e GersdrnT, M. O., «al*m | P. at. CaBr, tf p.. 
8.1cm: Alpheu* Morrlll, M. l»., Caneord, N. H.; 
Ucn. Valla! Harrlman. M***y of sHasa of It. H.; W. 
II. louses, M.D-, Lawru****; Ma-flov. Jt. R-rry, 
Andover. tinuaan 

Ck>-Partnership Notioe. 
The sebserkbars have furm*d s co-partnership 
adartb* aaase of Cors* a Towaerad, and will 
irry ** th* boot aad shoe baiiaru at th* stor* 
i the tows-h"***, and alsn at ths nor* In Beard'* 
sliding on Ke**a street, receatly oeeupiM hy John 
.MhttTurk. Mr.Coe*ewiU*l*end to busloessst 

_b* former aad Mr. Towasesd at th* latter pise*. 
A fuU***urtm*nt of goods eua.Mntly fcr **1«; or- 
den for work promptly executed, snd repairing 
done at short nolle* sad on reasonable Unas. 

4lwa\*a**eSjre*tt*jg 
READY-MADE CLOTHIMO 

. JIJw .,—j|>6-—      *    ..lilt 

Gettlhmr.it',  FuniMng  Qooi$, 
At LOW rrhw. 

DANIEL IXHUIF, aan IT., 1SSOTSS. 

Are You Insured? 
Th* subscriber haa b*mn sppoiatrd aa Agent for 

tha Kulckerboehcr Lift l**nrano* Company, of 
Hew Tor*, aad Will attwad t* aaedloallon* Ihr 
Iasur*a«,tl.e|N.yaa#ulofpr.mi*m.,.«d*llothei 

business of the company la Ihl* vlevutty. 
ALMOlt CLARK. 

AndovT, F**\VlaW.   btatsl 

I'ertont laterested la the Kttat* of 4AMUKI. 
RTK. late of Andover, ia laid County, yeomsa, 
nessed; usmnaagi 
Whert-ss  a certsln In.trument nsparllng lo be 

been   presented  To  mid Court,  for  Probate,  b] 
(leorge roster, who prays I* 
rymsyb* Issued lo him, 
nainrd, you are hereby ollei_ ._ 
bate Court, to b* held at Sjle*, la (be said County 
of Ktsea.oa th* Irst Tuetdty of April neat, at 

In* o'clock  before noon, to show cause, If any 
><t hsvr, sjalust ths ssra*. 
And said Tlearga FasterU aeuebr amauasd to give 

public notire thereof, by publfshin|[ this elution 

^ndiwcr  AJrrrtittr printed at l.swreuee, the Istt 
publlcRtton to bu two days, at least, before tsld 

Witness, (leorge V Choat*. RsqulrC, Jndg* Of 
•aidCourt, thl* twelfth day «r March, In th* year 
on* thousand eight hnadrad aad slaty-*even. 

JBatale John Alkan. 
NirMun Is hereby gtvru, that Ih* subscriber ha* 

been duly appointed executor of Ihe will of John 
Alken,  1st* of Asm****,lath* UaSaty of Kssea, 
deoeased, Uatate, and haa taken upon himself thni 
tru*t. bj giving t»*4iil»*«th*l*wdkue*a:    Ail rfT 
 -s demands soon (lie e.talc of said ifr- 

rt-anlred lo inhibit thVmnw; *nd  sll 
*■* -nstear* called  apon to 

■on t 

■uakvpajmautta 

Lowell, Hareh l 

"OEOROR H. POOR, 
Attorney It Ccmnielorat Law 

AND NOTARY Pl'BLlC. 
lyTsH AKHOVES, MAM. 

All th* latett stvls 

HATS   se   OAK^& 
(■«■ b» AM., .t 

I,0(H)K'8. SUM SlMIT, ASDoni. 

I>i..«lall.» «r C.p.rtM.r.tlp. 
twianMSMUMlMl 5,",'!3 

,Vb', MM, l«7. b, MWI MM«>t. Th« .ff.tr. of 
lb. io.c.r. will b. Ktilrd b, A^ D. CjfkM, »b. 
Will Ntrtl... tbt bnttmtm rt th. ^d *•**■ 

™AILS}.q..SA.I)CUrT, 
sdjjaaswanmf 

MlDlitrfroi,.—ThefoHo*lng town ofll- 
am w,r» otlawn at Ike annul Uv> 
meeting In lUddleton. holden Uarch 4th, 
1M7:-Uwlwauir, William A. Ftietpi, 
town oierk, JoNph A. Batobalda,; «daof 
m,n ut aaaaaaora, Joeapb A. B.tc-lwldet, 
SamiKl  PeabodT.   William   A. Fhtlp,; 
treaiurer, Henry A. Wllklnn eolleetor o( 
uxea, Daniel E. Grave,-, acliool commU- 
w f«r three yeara, Bev. Jainc, U. ll"l>- 

rrttrd. for twa year, €yme ft. wUsSUl 
txeraeer, ollhe poor, William A. Phelpi, 
Joaeph AfHtni, B. P. D. Klmtalli con- 
■table. DaaJel K. Orawa; lence viewer,, 
Joaeph A. Batolieltler, Samuel  PeaNxly, 
William A. Phelpa; aurveyora of hl«n- 
waya, Edward V. Avtrtni. Amoa Balch- 
el*er, John OSrUe. Semnel T. Eaty, Jere- 
miah roller, IMnM S. Oravea. Jotepli 
1'. i;oulil, Sf leajiua Pilot. A,a Howe, £11 
H. klepar; eitrvevfir, of rumlier. Parlu. 
EnH-raon. Hilton J. Bmeraon. KIQUO Rloli- 
„rdaon, Francla reabody; aurveyora ol 
wood and ha^V. Jotepli A. Batchelder. 
Jajnrt   Vlhlt,  Eben -IHaaon,   r«r"'"»n 
fiirrea. rrancla Teaoody, Jaaon Wcliaf*- 
aon; field driver.. William Oanlela. Jumi-" 
Fllyt, lea Kenrrey; penqd Keeper, laiander 
Balchelder; aealeca of welgbta and mcaa- 
orea,   William   A.   Uerrlam;   Sealer  of 
leather, Alfred A. Averhlll.   Town voted 
to ralae for Incidental eapenae,, t»000; 
for aahoola.  SMBi St  hlflawaya  and 
bridge,. tm«i. 
 e i a i a ■ 

WaiGllT'a Exrjuaa.-llrr C.p.Wright, 
who ha, three wagon, and horaea. am! I. 
having a rTocl, aaarto (at (ha Iranaporla- 
tlon of heavy gooda, haa elarted an ea- 
preaa from lletbaen toHeverhlll, via. 
Lawrence, on 'roeadayaaod Srldaya. Hi. 
order book U at Uf. Barton'e, M Sae« 
Stwet, and at Marrlll * Blodgett'a, Me- 

mmmimi*&m 
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POLICE   MATTERS. 

• 

MoxnAY.-OM woman who waa drank paid 
■7.30, Mother wai allowed to abake tho mow oB 
bar (tot it Lawreaoe a-d brave, nod * lewd die- 
elated where .be get bar Honor and Mt ellewed 
W«n»wttawia|*mk«lKr«a«wk»KliU 

taker. 
Fetor Wnlfrwii ctmnred with behtff Ik* nat- 

bnad of OM wife too atony. He ilat.-d upoa hi. 
arrival here that kr had a wife and three ehlldrea 
In England. Me tot atarrled In tfala city oa Fri- 
day. HI«defeOto**tB«*bwewver ill ■arrledto 
the girl he lrtt behind Mm la tho oW cotntry and 
that  her ehlldrea WON lllegtlle*n»e.    He waa at- 
lowed to ahow that to a Jery If ha ehoeecaaed waa 
bound over la thttuaaof »i0Wler hla appearance 
at the Superior Court, In default of which he waa 
committed t» Jail. 

A rats| waa, ufreitrd a tew day etaeaoa ia.pl- 
clonuf dlahoiw.lly becoming '■ HaWawal •£• 
watch odonrl.ur to Ma rooaMaete, waa danrtiarged, 
there being no proof of lilt guilt. Tlteehlcfre.ro* 
of hla being held wn* bit (alae atataawafa oa twlag 

Th.'mii (ianlry who keep* a place ow Elai ilreet, 
waa BnrdtWaudoatta (or telling Uoaor to Bridget 
Keaee. the woman who** aaaa la noticed above. 
Catherine Uonley, hla wlfr, waa Seed Set aed eeett 
for tolling whtokay *o Sunday. Beth aapralcil. 
Catherlaa made a dlf• at Bridget aa the waa leev- 
Jn(r the court room hat the Clerk predated mtt- 
cblef, thauf h the latter waa greatly dlamayrd at 
the deaaoettntlea. Hue will be tockedepuatll the 
■eat tar* of the super lor Court, to aaaarr bar ap- 
peeraacc at a wltncta, U«IP| unable to f Ira the 
boad repaired, itoo. 

T«I«IIMT.—4 roiaf aaaa who got drank aad 
dltt tread aa Advent m*ei lag, waa aaaa up tor ilx- 
tr dart, being unable |o aar a la* aad aaaU, 
amounting to aboet I'.'O. 

4 drunk who did no particular mlechlcf wa* al- 
lowed aa lioar to leave w»».    ' 

Jaaaao Careoraa wa. bound ovfr la the teat af 
•500 ta aapaar at Iba 8a par lac Oeert far railing 
Hqaor to aae Edward Pljaa. The wltaaaa had 
drauk OtVaral Uam maw been tnrond-oOtof djaara. 
A wltaaaa who drank with hlaa awora food, upon 
the holy tvaagelttt, that the material drank wa. 
only mineral water, bat hla oyldieai did not pro- 
doe, the deal red caret. 

, VIDIUDII.-Two goal laaaaai who own "foot 
crab. " were rcoalrr d an ear* a ■ aa af t J for gvt- 
3 :te oat af theaa aa Etta* ilreet. Oaa of lha dri- 
ver* waa af lha Iwprwatoe that ba waa net tret* 
rlHeg Vary fart aad rather walking thanotharwlar, 
tat he wouldn't make a fane about II aad paid. 

THVBADAT.-Oae drunk SJJ» end tlata given to 

Aa lha aaldlara have aaaa ■>! ng the Caart Room 
far two ar Una dan DM examination* have bee*. 
hard l> lha otto* af the Jadga- He .ay. no on* 
om complain bat that jaalke la doo* then now— 
both ta lha public aad Iba viand*. ' 

Dr. Icbenirk, Ihf  Lung Doctor. 
The Proprietor of BCHKNCK'tt PULMONIC 

SYKUP, the Inventor vt SCHKXCK'tJ KESFI- 
.HOMKTKK, the unlr iDatruniant that can to a 
certainty delect th« illghlrat murmur ol the re.pl 

''"■I'tii. "• of great Importance ta Dr. SCHRlfCK, 
to know the i-xncl condllloa ol the I unit, whether 
It I. rubercaloai, Palanouary, llronchlaT, rienrltic, 
or Uy.pepilrCoo.anpllon, aad whether It la both 
lung, or only oaa that la dlaeaacd. 

Il reqalreaooaalantaadlona-pravtleetob.eoa.r 
famllUr with evcrr aotiad or raitllag Ol fdljeaaed 
bronchial take, ratfaat* aeaaa la lTr.IICIIKMCK 
to gel eaaailaad that haw* area ejtaeeined by thaw 
fa..TUr Dbyalelaa, who loU laoaa that ta-lr lung. 
weraahWrttgoae; waaa hf^J araa* Muaahaa kaa 
wlth Iba Heeftroaieter, It l« of ea fbaud thai It I. 
U> aaTaathM eflbe br**aW-l taba; and by gelling 
a he-ithy arjoa or lb* liver aad tone «li tbt atawa- 
•Oh, the aaaVrer la a.-oa nr-lored to haallh. h"n.e- 
Unaaa anedwlaa that will atop n cough la certain 
drat* l« the patient. It locka np tba liter, alop* 
the circulation at tlia blood— hraaorrhage follow ., 

lOVla faat, atapping iba aatloa of tba very organ* 
■I raaaett flu: rough. 
Ur. bohrnok will M profeatJoaally at hi* room* 

eeery week, B Boad atroct, N-w York, and  U 
Hanover ilreet, Uoatoa, from • A. H. until 3 V. 
M. llcalrci advice fr«a; bat (or a thorough ea- 
■MinaUun with the Uaaplronieter the charge la a*. 
Hi* atedlclaaa are for »ale by all druggtate aad 
dralcra; alao a lull aapply at all tlmi-a at Ua rooaaa. 
Prloe ol lha 1'ulaionlc riyrap and heawcod Tonic, 
eooli gliUuer bollla.or (?.HMh« hall duaen ; Man 
drake 1'IIU M centa per box. GKO. <J. UUOUH IM 
ACU..3A Hanover rtreet, AgenU fol Button, for 
ante by all draggiata. (Sao) 

DB.    8 WEE T'8 
INFALLIBLE    LINIMENT! 

The Oreat External   lleiurdy, Curea 
IheaouUini, Cata nnd Wound*, 

.taaralgia, Toi.thaehe, 
stIf Neck aad Jeaata,     Bar**,       t 
Bralae*. '  Ulcara, 
Hcadaahe, Hum* and Scald*. 
Uoat, Chllblalaa, 
Laoabago, aUbva aad otlag-, 
Sprain*, 

Alaoth* aaaat eaaateat riaardr far 
Sprala*, lialla, ttcralctiea, Ac, la horae*. 

Uao. V. Uoodwla * Co., Hoatoo, Mannfaetarer* 
and Sol* Agent*.   Hold by all druggl*t*. 

aabUlaonaat 

THE Kxcrnsios TRAIN.—The regular 
excursion train to giv« our people in op- 
porttiiilty to apajnd a long evening In Bog- 
ton, will be run on Wedtieadey of next 
week, 37th Inrt. The ticket* $1. will 
curvy the holder down at any time during 
the day, but ire only good for a puuia 

- liHi-k on the train which leaveg there M 
•bout 11 P. M. Aa this la en Expreia 
Train it It probable that It will arrive la 
Lawrence by a paat 11. 

Co-toarasioxAL FATOKS.—W* are In 
debted to Hon. Charlea Sumner for public 
deoumeiiu. 

• Never    Say    I>ie," 

• awartoni Hlagaao roadie, 
Yoa oaa hear It near and Bar I 

" Oood htaralagl anawai, ar* yoa a eanVrer 
By that bad dlteate—fat arrh T " 

" Ma, Mr, bat I'H take your node*," 
Aad lha door waa anteaed light. 

Two day* clapavd—aaotbar ringing— 
ate—I'M la each a plight." 

" Sally, ran and tee who1* corning, 
leave aha gajeaeea aa aba |aj; 

Thau I llitened-" Hlaa, goad morning, 
Do you rater with Catarrh. f» 

Bltttair la my quiet parlor, 
ThliikJng aa the Cretan war, 

Caaaa another aaaianaaa, ■■ Madaaj,     .   . 
Have your teanllr MM Catarrb 1" 

Keader talae, Hie Jalap 
That will " pat tba thing right through," 

Wont yoa, now, go bay your clothing 
IKiwu at Number MI 

WOODWARD'*, 92 Etaex at, Lawranee. 

Thl*  esoallcat J ■dlclnal   compound  wi*  II* it nardl 
prepared by UK. /TW. POLAITD la IIH?,aed waa 
tbeu eMployri with great urcii In caprlllug 
hamart fraM rh* bwjaM; ban 1m TMM a awdlral 

I, waa waa ajata* a*H*wra*w*1 aa a nayMaiaa. 
■ - la tba trantaneat of haaiora, aaggaatcw 

which arrra adopt- 
the people l«y) the 
at* laanon known 

to " tna incaity," 
The Hnator Doctor cure* Scrofula, Ball Kbeam, 

■try.lpel**, Conker, Pllea, Mottle Maah, etc. Mu- 
■nerout Indlt Idaal*. who knee BMMJ Mitt rriacdy for 
aVralpala*, give It tba aaoat tottering reoowntca- 
datloaa. 

Thl* preparation It roMpooed entirely ol vege- 
UWea, nawng which are bOraaparllla, Yellow Dock, 
Noble Pine, Mandrake aad Blowafraot. 

Rafter II to any, loo ''Uootor' 

Prleo tb itatt per twlile. 

valnable remedy will aa prepare 
_      d   HotauM   Depot, under the ** 

IV ". W. Potaad, far tba proprietor, 

J. C FRENCH, 
to wheat all order. .hoaM be a. 

aaMfay C 

A gentlrmn wtio *at»ri d for yearn front Here 
*«* Debility, Praaaaaara Uaaay. aad all iba rebate 
 nMe/iai.lI rillia.ariel fee   the Hka of an**. 

hnmanltv, aead Ire* to ell who at iy need It, 
'-    aad dlrootluaa fur Mahtng lilt tlmple 

rhlch be waa aarad.   MaaVfori with Hag 

ITC OUDC 

UH.  MATIiaONS ttUKB REMEDIES 
► OK 8PKCIAL CASES, 

Can be obtained only at hi* ogle*, No. It Ualen St, 
l'rotH>no*,*ndar* aealby aaareaalnieeledpack 
age*, aaonee from ooaareawlaa, t* all pan* el Iba 
country. TV, do not aMM rotrartlao,bat far thoar 
re.pKllv* parpoaea, laeg fjoetf foofn ear* a* afwof. 
e&rClrculort .(.tu falllnrorMntton, nMM tkt \t§ k 
oat ataWnimilalt JP* a book «• Aooaiaf Dtaaaoaa. 
la a taeir-J <a*i*up«. eaal free. e*f-0* awr* aaat 
a«»W/ur lk**t, for without rrftnnm aoadrartia- 
Inif ptiytlclan rhoulit be irutted. Knclot* a alamp 
for noatage, and'Itrori to ltn. MATTiaO^, No. alt 
Uaeuatar„ I'amiiMtntJB, U. 1. nagihrliy. 

tBtiRB*« HUH LIFE 
SMIl rcUla* U* high rcpaUllaa a* lha nlceat aad 
aaoat reliable Hair Urakorer aad Uraailag la aae. 
Warranted, or atone*, refunded. 

VASHANUERS MEDICATED BALM 
Sarpaaaea all other toilet art Irk. aaapa, fee.', for 
firing lajoothnc** (o the akla, aad a ami health* 
rat glow to the complexion; admirable, alao, for 
fatal*., Taa, M orphew, Ac.. LadaM try li. Sold 
by all dragglrta. tdiftatair* 

NEW 

Paper Hangings 

WINDOW   SHADES 

It.al n 

('atnrrk rmm fee 4 ureel, 
Haadaeha raUtvad at onoe, Cold* In the bead re- 
Moeed. and ovary aaiaaia of aaWaaaao iat biai 1 
once oared, by the n*e of the wail kaowa remedy 

Haiiir't  Garaataai   aWaWa*, 

Give It a trial. It never rail.; aaat* w| H in. 
For naleby *ll efragalata; or lead xm.toO, P. 
elKYMOIJK A U>., Hoaton, and reoehre a boa by 
return Mall. Irtnba 

Fisher's Cough Dropi. 
Thl* eartaht aad eSbetaal car* for Cough* aad 

nil dUeniet of the throat and Inaga, baa beoa gaa- 
eraliv known ttironghoal New Eaghtnd lor lb* 
la.i .l.iy y**r*,and la warranted to care, or the 
pile* will be refwaaed. Pr. pared by Unu, W. Wat,- 
■.IMCKUHII, granaaon of tho late Dr. Hah to. 

MAHOK, aXMOMDH A CO., I'Toprleter*, Konae 
bunk.Ualae. U.C. UoodarlaA Co., Maetan Agent* nni, aiuwr.  u. v.. uv 
SoldbyalldragglK*. 

DR. H. S. FITCH'S 
'FAMILY  PHYSICIAN." 

VEI.STAUU. FULMOAAUy BALSAM 
aaayrvtad aad u*ed by oar < Meat aad MOM er*i 
brated nbyaklaaa for forty yaora paat.   Uet tk 
gvuuin..    HttD, CL'Tl.tft i CO., l>rugai.l*. 

•• Bar   Ma   tut   1*11   da   *•«   G•*>*." 
DM.   LAMOLriS 

Boot and Herb Bitten, 
A STAN li AMD MKDIC1M1—wttbaat Mte pot- 
blllty of a doubt tba beat raaaaaljr known for tho 
lollowlng and ill klndied dl«ca*et :~lndlge*ttoa, 
Coiilvenc**, Uver Complaint, PI!**, ll.ndache, 
HrarlliurD, Dy>pe|>*l., iijiilnea*. Mcrofula, Halt 
Mheam, Laugaor, Lailaoaa, Debillly, Ji 
riatalancy, lluMor*, foul blomach, ate. 

By the tlatrly aae of tlilt medicine the blood It 
purified; the apprtlti' la reetored; the *y*teaa I* 
atrrngllienrd; the llrer la lovlgorated; the breath 
la.w«trned; the complexion I* braatlMed | aad 
tit* gVncral health 1* reetorro. 

A gentle lanatlre; aa agreeable loa 
appellier; a harmlca* ttlmalant; 
drooping tplriU. Sold by ail Dealer 
everywhere.  . oaa 

Manhood; How Lost. How it 
MWfttm     Jaat pabll.aed, a aewed: 

M'l'tkW Dr.   Uuleararall'a   Oal« 

ettored 
Jtlaaet* 

_ _   Celebrated 
ataaar 

oa the radical rorr (wllliout medi- 
an!) of upcrmatorrheu, crtwailaal Weaknee*, In- 
voluntary ^emlBal l^.ae*. Impotence, Maatal and 
Pbyalenl laoapaallr, laaawdwaaaau to aaarrhaga 
etc; alw>Coatamptlua, Kpllepay,aad Pita lanwoed . rlpllep.y 

■eaaal eat 
 Jeaweauag, 

The eeli-bratrd aathor la thl* admirable etaay 
early deiaoudratr*, from a thirty year.' aaoceat 

ftal praallce, that tlie alaraoleg  coaaaoaieuce* ol 
a-t^eaiale mat be radically cared without the daa 

bv .elf ladalgewre or ►paanlea'travag*! 
aar I'rtee, In ■ "Tir--1 raTrliiar. tary 1 
The celi-braird aathor la TUT* admlr  

clearly demonatrate*, from a thirty year." aaoceat 

grrou* net or laleraal aaadietne or the application 
or tba kalr*—pointing out a mode or rare al euc* 
almple, c-rtala aad eSeclaal, by MCOJU of whkb 
rrrry taaerar. a* matter what hi* condition may 
be, nay care him.*It cheaply, privately and rodl- 
coJlr. 

am>Thl* aMtatp ahoald be In tba band* of every 
vmrtfc anil every aann la taw lawd. 

Seat, aaaVr **al, la a plaia envelope, to any *d- 
dre>* poit-pald.an reoript of alxceati,or two po*t 

Addreta lha paUiaker*, 
AS.J.C. KV.IMEa 

tamp*. 
lytVp* 

117Bowery. Mew York, P. O. Boa 1, 

llcatll*. 

h 1Mb, Joha C. Lord, 

MAHTIN.-Ia thlt city. March loth, Margaret 
Martin, TV year*. 

DUNOVVN.-Ia Aadoeer, March 14, Mary Don- 
ovan, aged a yeura aad a atoatha. 

SULLIVAN.—MJgJk, Joha Salllran, aged a rear* 

SMYTH.—la Braaawleh, Ma„ 1Mb laet., Mary 
C, daughter of Prof. William Smyth, af Kowdoln 
College, agad M ) ear*. | 

IKrWNIrTd.-laSaleVa, Maron 4lh, Mr*. Cath 
erin«,wld.,wot the ktta Capt. Tbomat Downlag, 
(Wyear*. lemoatbi.al   " 

ffrwi eTT i ■ H I.. , I. j» atM 

SONGS OF 8COTLAND. 
MR.   KENNFDV, 

THK CBLKBBATCDTENOB AMD 

Scotch    Minstrel 
Wilt give oaa Ceaiceft oart*- hi Bafaaaaam |B la. 

City Hall *M H rd aead ay Kve. March 37. 

Tha are** of Boeloa aad other pavee* where ha 
ha* i l.ited la teeming with atoglaaw on hla eaira- 
eedlairr vocal powtT*—hla caqalaltc lute— tha 
magi* tone, and (warineaa of bk* voloa. peat uf 
oar beat elilieaa, aad •upertor Judge* of mutle 
have beoa to hoar hla* la Moatoa aad *ay ihla will 
be a rare treat la all lover* ofaoag aad main. 

We bap* taw ailleenta of Lawreaaa will aot loe- 
Ilo*hareaa4ea>oy lUiMaaleaJ l>a*i.   Meaaaaav 5fi 

tltMaaloal fkati. 
at may ae»ar h. ar *r aae hie Ilka aa 
MM for tale et Bill*, Saow A Soa'a, Dow 

>•,*•< 

(t r ta Dr. E. D. HIT aa,) 

SURGEON   DENTIST, 
It* Eewej V  Slrwet,  Lawraaaeo. 

Th* o«oa of the war lrr. Maye* will be eontln 
aed by |}r. W. K, ttlggi, la who** ebgrgf It arai 
dariag Ik* Ulaeta of th* baM proprb-aor, and all 
ngra. mrntt made with aawaaaaa by Ur 11.. (or aay 
workmrnof bit employ,) will ba fultUrd by IT. 
B , Who, baring rrturnrd  from   IfeO   Phlladi Iphl* 
DeaUl Collage, MSB gfeajja] aha aataat aauafwvwaaaa 
laDaatUtry. 

MBS. E. D. HATES. 

' Be*. Waa. Mcltoaald, 
Hiring aaarayid] to me the proprwiarahlp of hi* 
COUGH CUkK,wb**h oared him whea alBirtrd, 
twaal/ yoara age, with a aevare ooagh, pronooaoed 
•» Phy.l, l.a. Inearable, I aow offrr It to th* 
Pablk, aad lhall refund tba ataaey la all ea.e* 
•f Wlare to car. or reaWae. 

"•blbrtragglttii prloe $i. 
^ k-il-llaMi       H. P. 8KI.KM, HHro**, Ma... 

KALVa VKQBTABLI 
"irn.nw HAItl HK-nn-KR 

Dteal  la  UtU City, 
March 1Mb, IraOT, Marr C. PhHan, 1 no. It dayi 

-.-{*k, T4Mf»ar Doua.1**-, aawl VI yrnr*. 
attb, Margaret Martin, TV year*. 
Win, JnawaO'llrarn. at yeara. 
wih, Hiram K. Taaker, IS year., 1 mo. I day*. ' 
la Methaea, March 1Mb, Thome* coirman, 1 d*i 

rwral*hlH daaao by A. W.OOODB1CH. 

It I. a tiwhMMwmtTSSm? 
No Prr47, old stSTl 
5a rery parti   ' 

sidlh,,  Hair  kmaei 
Imltallon In the market'. Imllallaa ta ikT-T.-!..'     S!-tn*r« '■ " Worthlftt 

New M««k«. 
Pnwoai Americana of 
ItlaMoad Cree*; a Tat 
Putnam'* Hallway Claaata*.   Mo. I. 
Ir.lnt'. Sketch Hook.    Tta. 
Magi atari**.   Na.l.   Me. 
T. nrtUa LUe. 

Alger'i New Booh oa Solltad*. 
JOHlf C. DOW, SCo., 
HooaaaLLgs A *nTin»m, 

.   ,  ill Kaaax Ktreet. 

AaawtrrttMSSI    A frit-ii It ii r let. 

AMD 
wiiK-TiFit:   AM ERICAFk 
are the two lira paper* af lb* Coaatrv aa their en 
KU .abyret, aa thlaklng peraoa Who   wlahe* te 

„ e|> With the tlmea  ran   eSoew to  a* wlihaot 

TH* COOT VKHT. 
A new article rar prweeailag lab from t 

Ing, aadkirplngM at SoM a* when tral a 
iba. awrwSwhla great deal of dhMawMy aad 
aataea*.    vtlib Ik* t>ot Vea* the bailie I 
■ u light, tad aar/ lahtand ran be tiled wiin I 
-iiliout mooring the cork. aoUlag the lager*, i 

•""u-""",k- '"^.Sr-tBOwao... 
BOoKasi.La.aa A hrATionka*. 

m nooea 8 tract. 

New Patrerns of Boom Papers, 

.     Oraal rare la take* la teleotlag the 

Choicest Patterns of the Beit Manu- 

facturers in Me Country. 

Tenon* la want of largo or tna*ll 

of the above Good*, ran Sad no BBTTaa place to 

bay ibea at 

ITRATTON'I    BOOKSTORE. 

**v-1 am BOW recel vlag from Mow Tart, BOW 
pattern* af 

CLOTH    WINDOW   SHADES! 

at LOWaa  price*  than wa hev* Bad for a (ettg 

time. ' Yraive, alba, tba 

Hustle Window Shades, 
\ ! 

t tlaoe, aad all tb* dlfereal alywa af 

PAPER WINDOW SHADES 

■    I liav* aa bead *a ealea.lva *toet ol 

BLANK ACCOUNT BOOKS 

spRiara^GtooiDs 1 
18(17. 

We take pltaoare la Inriilng your ttteatlaa to a 

Choice Line of Spring Goods, 
Wllli:il WX ABB 

OrKMtMO   FROM   DAT   TO   DAT,   AS 

TUB   MB.tBOM   ADTAMCBS. 

Shawls In Great Variety ! 

DRES8    GOODS! 
S*r A fall llaa, adapted ta tb* comlag oeaaOB-aa* 

O APES! 
BEADY-UADE oa HAD! TO ORDEEI 

A Good Assortment or Cloths, 
— AS* — 

A OBMAT VARIETT OV 

BUTTONS AND TRIMMINGS! 
Doraeilict, Hoiiery tt Qloret, 

With a fall .took of good* aaaany found la a flr.t- 

el aae Dry Oood* Store. 

AoTCALL     ASS     III,*tl 

BAILET   &    MURRAY, 
t-« 1M KIWI afreet, lawreacc. 

anything free, a t 

dollar ledger. 

il* to order 

aaktealfty 

We have the eele Ageaoy la Lawveaee for 

MORTON'S GOLD PENS! 

"THE BEST IN THE WORLDl" 

All   Other  Good* 
IMl/IM la a 

, riBST-CLASS   BOOKSTORE, 

• TBATTOH'., 

l» kn, •!., Uwmcc 

utl.his    E,ubll,lml 18M. 

a, a _ 
of KM.I, will b. »oW tjxlb. HiUonbpr, tb. few 

ttt Mail, a. 

Executor's   Sale 

RBA.X.   E3TATEI 
By Ueeaee of tha Probate Coort for tba County 

Of awSE a"1- 
uior af tao     
Lawreoor, widow 
the preulb**,ou 

MONDAY, ArSIs* lei, INT, 
AT I ABD t O'CLOCK, ST 

PEDRICK   *   OlgOtjejOX, 

XaaaatoHaaale of all lb* Baal Eltaia of taa let* 
Emily M. StaSbrd, of Uwreuee, Mat*., la 

FITS   Parcel*  tt)  High-rat   Bidder! 

SL'MBtR 0MB.     . 

■ft ua Taraaek* etreet el aoote an*}  
•oatk by ih-oelaieof AUel Oi.voni.oa tao weal 
byab.-nnllful .heel of water, ataat of M ~~' 

llvfaaattd 
a It that a 

_i atatr of ttwawaaWMh aabalaaUellj 
a all the ImaroveateaU ai ad* apaa I 

two year* lak*r eoald devotoai.    ThadaaHlaw 
It •Ituated Th feei Iroaa tb* road, aatt he* a beaatf 
(ul loerar gnrwta. In ta* front, 
aad cenv ralunea-* 1*r fcar *ep*r 

without rrgnrd to cent, aad la a model from roilai 
to ridgepole: aaat Matt, aad belli wltbia a year. 
A tptooetd aVtat right la tba city. Sold Iral, al 
too o'clock. 

KUMBIR TWO, 
a earaa 

 >*n to the cltlten* of 
Lawroare.   Iju-ge aeaaa, with Mae oaaianat *rr, 
garde*, otablr, bwaatMal Halt aad aww*r g.rdcn, 
big M b* * saw, will be told al I-.' tout a oCtoek. 

NUMBER THRKK. 
'taa 

 IntJ •l>tttre*; l*v- 
. aa a Boor, very large frontage, bounded by th* 

Turnpike In rroat.la the rear by a ategalgeeal 
pond.ua the *eetB ST Or*** atreel.nad oa the 
n.inhby UnHleveaa and ArUagtoo •*ute*. The 
fuiare value of thl* beaaillul tract of land It teif- 
ei Ideal at tight. BaM at I aVatech, 

HUMBBB KiU'K, 
li a dweUlag In Uallerilav ad>laleg the eatat. of 
M. A W. Oavta, aa 1'atk atratt. IM m a at, 11-t 
ttory. two traemeat*.   Wilt ba cold at, or about 

NUMSBB PIVE, 
dttaetaeai a BSaare let *f 

„ tltualed  wa  I he alt  Ferry 
Meverliill attwet «  ■—^ 

Da aot forgot tha day of lb* talc. April I, eeev 
menctng wliS the Verm »l i o'cto,*, aad tawing 
with tha Cottage om I'ro.poot It ill. 

BE. A. J. FMAMCII, Etaeatoe. 
PEDRICK ft CLOSSOH, Anrtr-.. BtblttAtU 

GILBERT £. HOOD, 

Altornry * (oun«f llor-at la» 
WO. ISO EBBEX MTBBET, 

LAWBBaTCB MASS. 

The Old Fellow Baok Again 1 

LOUIS     WEISS, 
Tb* wall fcatrara ttovetaa Caterer. baa rataraed t 

ON  COMMON  ST.,   NKAR JACKSON, 
In the rear of the E|>liropal Ctwreh, 

whrrt be aa* opened a rBBMAMENT and TBAN 
S1BMT ■ear-rag Moat*. Slttabl 

Jv-tTlr- LINK OF WHITE 000D8, 
at WBIOU f'S, ITS Bean ttrtet, 

■  DR.   A.   H.   FOJ3TEH,     . 

Physician   ft   Surgeon, 
SMAB BBWOVBW ate i.rrica TO      • 

14S   BoBKX   STRKFJT. 
aatiaetf 

DENTAL    CARD. 
The otae* of the late P.. I>. Rave* (of which I 

hare had charge for aeariy aa* fear) having patted 
late ether hand*, I ha** ukea room* al 

Ho. 6 Lawrence itreet. 
(neat Ik* Kapettt OSkM of George A Co.) where f 
tSall be baaer to meet at, tawaaer aotroaa 
friend*. With tevenlaea year* practice la 
prafeoaloa, I (hall ttriv* ha the Mure, at la 
aatt, ta merit the potroaage et the riilieai af 
l.awreaoeaaaleiataUy. UMKTU AUSTIN, 

ttBl-ffM ' 

L00K.L0 0K. 
A OOOD SBOOND-HAND 

PIPE    OBGA XT, 
.altaba* for a Parlor or imall Charch, coalalalag 
tlB Mop*, vli;   Stop Ulapaaoa, ila**, Open IHapa- 
toa, Ualetaaa, Principal, Twelfth aad flftteath. 

WILL   BE   BOLD    VEST   LOW. 
Alao a terond-band upright 

SEVEN   OCTAVE   PIANO! 
good tone aad action, for $115.   Oa enhlUUoa at 

B1CUARDS' MUSIO BOOMS 
—AMD— 

Picture Frame Manufrotorv, 
lSB Eaaei atreet, (aa ataJra) 

itTiflS LAWBJUtCS. 

(treat Reduftlon  In Prlres. 
Taoaa who with ta 

REDUCE   THEIR    EXrENMFB, 

'    tea do at ar 

Buying; their Groceries 
at the HEW rroBM, 

Second  door   eaal fraea  the  rarae 
Eaaei aad M1U atreet*. 

"Lira aad let live," It ear  motto;   therefore 
LwaWMJ 

■•sufkl tviir elock of Ctooda low 

I       WB CAR APPOMD TO SELL  LOW. 

It. LAZKI.I.F, A CO. 
iMlVycaaraeivaa. 

tltiea II 

AT PRIVATE SALE 

THE VALUABLE FARM 
, aaowa aa Tata 

THEODORE PARKER ESTATE, 
Mtaated la Dreoat, aa the atala read froaa L 

to Lawrence. , mile* fttaa Low all aad I 
fTora LaerrootM. 

83 ACRES OF BE8T LAND 
Oa the road, to la a hlfh atata af re It I ratioa, a ad 
aaaboaaedrbr all ' 'tg narpaaii     Tba HAY 
UkOP I. ^waj. avriVTttTwall .looked with 
I rnlt Tieee, and ha* been kaowa for many v*ai 
for iKe great jleld  of carle aad late Anal**  I 
riBllii aboal wi barrel*. It It -'taatait laiaaa 

two cltlre. (both being good market, make K 
doubly valuable, not only for lu trait bet tar all 
kind* ol garoValug purpooet.) Tba anpaiy af wa- 
ter ta l.rg" and ofllT* b**l auallty.        FV-F at w*> 

T^kotraiMian^laaoodotentittoa.   TWhoaf* 
to large, aabauutUal aal taetaiialnaa, la good rl- 
Clr; cuanocted With It la a large abed, Carriage 

eec.greuiry and aiaaaa, all aaw. The**, w.tb 
tao Urge akaa* I re**, mane a Sao llinittn, aad 
laWaaaaaaanwaTabtonawa*. The bar* M aet *on- 
nottnl nilb the boa**, eat It Urge and well al Wal- 
ed.   That** EAST. 

far futllier luloraaaltoa oaoulra of M. O. I'AB- 
M.ILol, M. l».. v rim at., C«atralvlll* or 

nilKKk   4k    CLOIIOR 
REAL ESTATE A0EST8, 

mW Real Bttate beegat aad told oa reeioaabie 

Lawall, March 7,1SV. sthtStM 

BY MAIL, I'H Et'AID. 
Choioe Flower, Garden Seeds 

Acts AratalVarviaf, ITrajwe, B*Um, te. 
B. M. WATSON* OLD COLONT ML'KSKBY 

aad Saaii EarAauaaiNaaT. nyaaettih. Matt., \ 
mow acodlag oat by mall, prepaid, packed wti 
great rpra la guita piraha ellk, to at I* reach *■ 
part ar lb* Union la perfect lately, a complete a 
•ortmeat of the facet   , 
Grape*, Strawborrlae, Mew Large Cur- 

rant*, Qooaebarriea, Blackborrloa 
itoaet, riowering l'lanta, 

Bulb*, LIHre, ato- tte. Pratt and irraaawaial 
Tree* aad Shrub*, Kvergreea., Hedge Pbrnt*. etc., 
will be KM by freight paid lo Bo.toa. Alia the 
Tree Cap* Cad Cranberry, for ralthatlo* In wet 
toad, or la upload aad Oartleat, where tt aredeoto 
at th* rate of tPO bethel a te taa ear* j with dliee 
tlun* for CHlllvattoe. Prtord Oeaeetatlv* Otlal 
logon will be teal to aar addree*. Sow U fV 
teat li**' f»r aionrtag. Toe beat way to abtata 

' fruUt and Flotetra, aaat trod-, la t* and dl 
o the Grower^Sewd for a Catalog**. rVhole- 

aaalaiM 

Yea will lad a good aaaariaaeat af 

Tick*, atripen. Drain*, While Jk Calae- 
ed t-laaaela, aad leoaaeotlr fJaail, 

of all kind, at I7t Baaaa tareri.      WUIQMT'S, 

THS   ArrUOTMD   WILL   PTBD 

Smolander's Extract Buchu 
— ■■ taa — 

ONLY BUBS REMEDY 
— WB — 

Kidney Piltem, Rhaumelle  DifTlculti.*, 

and Diaorder* arltlng from Ex- 
seseet of asy kind. 

PKICE,   ei   I'BR   BOTTLE. 
Sold by ail aporh*earl*a. 

I.   A.    BI'RLEIOH, 

WHOLESALE DRUOOISf, BO8T0V, 
Can era I Agra I. 

EmESHN  TICEBTS 
TO  TUB 

PARIS   "EXPOSITIOV. 

THE    CUNARD    LINE 
or  EXTRA  STEAMESS 

are boohlag paaaragera to fart* aad ratere, for 
•BS totarvaaey.eadta Liverpool aad r-turn, Sir 

■TV.  Faetvegev* trill be fir warded 
I'arle via. Loadaa. ailowtag ih*m to itmila there 

few day* IT they with to do to. 
CaMa Ticket, oa all lb* beat llaee for rale al the 
iwcatratco. ■>.  MtTHPHk, 
. ISI tta.ea St., Uwrtw 

Htntierv*   Olovea,    llaadkla,    atwlteraa, 
Uraida, TaUtS, Tfcread, Needlea, *%S., 

St W KlUUTt, US Etaax -areet. 

A. W. STEARNS & CO., 

rAftHIORABLE        - 

TAILORS, 

CX.O-AK, 

DKES8 

LrttrrsRrmn.nlnRlnrl-imrrt 
la tb* Feet OBoo at bnwreaee,*.u teo! Maiiaeba- 
aatti.th* 7th day of March, lot?. 

out-To obtain any of Mete l*uer»,the applicant 
matt call far "aalearMaad Idler.," aad pay oaa 
ccntforadveetlilaa. -       . ^      ,Tl 

AWlf not oallc-l lor within BMawnBta.,they will 
1 taet to th* Dead Latter OBoa. 
M.lt^Araqaaetfortberrtnraofalettertolhe 

writer,If unclaimed within 10 day* or le*.,writl*u 
ar priatcd with th* writer'* name, poll ojlca, aad 
Stotr.aeroe* th* left-hnad aad of the envelope, no 
the Hi 1 iant,wtlleeiieBjlliiwlU>Av«a/jiia»j.. 

UBS. 
May B M adaa 

A»tle Mary 
Ahrra Mar* 
Nate* Adeltae E 
Policy Eophraala 

BiHTILU MASIFACTIBEKI, 

hllfa'iwai MtoaUM M tt* 

Spring Styles and Fashions, 

oaonna aoucrrao. 

New Spring Goods 
now m .TOO*. 

CALL    AND    SI AMISS    THSU. 

Splendid Anortment of 

DRESS GOODS, 

SILKS, 

SHAWM, 

CLOAKS, 

CLOTHS, 

DOMESTIC A WHITE GOODS, 

SKIBTB, 

CLOVES AND HOSIERY, 

Fancy Goods, 

Silver "Ware. 

CAEPETDfGS, Ac., Aa 

PRICES LOW. 

a. w. arcim • to. 

et. 

Th* etpartaarthlp heretofore * titling under the 
■tvle Of J. S. DODOM St Co., I* thl. day dlaeoltod. 
AH peraoa. hiving eaoctltrg acroaai. are reoaaet 
ed to call aad tettle with ellher party, at the old 
Mere. j. S. DODGE, 

I have Ihl* dny Ukea the .toe* of Oood* Ittely 
owned by J.S. Dodc* A Co., nnd.hall oontlaae lo 
■waa * fall aaaartanaot *g Dry Ooeda, 0 race He*, 
Farming Toole, Crockery,etc.; alae,a good lint 
of Dome.Hca, Eoataaata, Prlato, tllughamt, Do 
latta**, WootoB CaMMa, Shlrtlag rlanael*, faper 
Collar., eta., all of wtvloh wlH be toW tt th* lowett 
eaah price, All peraoa. la want of Oood* will do 
w*S to tall and a aaaa baa my ttoek before awreaae- 
ang eleowaare. j. W. FtfLTOH, 

McthpoB, Feb. JO, ISST.   ttlmhl * 

OomanowwealUi of Maaaoottuaotao. 
BgBKX, II, 

Ta the llrlre-*t-l JIw aad elhcr* latereatad la ihe 
EataU  of OEOKGK   BLANCHAIIU,   lau  of 
Lawrence. In raid Coaety, laborer, docs aaed, la- 
traUle, Oreotlag: 
Where**. David S. Swan, th* Aden! a I >t rat or of 

the Katele af *aU daaaaarl bat aeaaaaied for al 
rawaawa the eeaaaat of hi. adwlalatralloa   aaoa 
the eeute uf mid aVtwceaed: Taa are bferby died 
to appear al a PlWantt* Court I* be bold, a at fte- 
lem,la*oldCaaatr,««i Ihalrvt Teeaday af April 
aaat, at alae eHSeeh le tba ft re a tea, to *f-— 
eenee, llany ran hare, why tb* teaae ttieeld 
be allowed     Aad the tald ndmluUtrator l.orak.   _ 
l» aerve thto atai*oa*r paWtoUag the IWt to to 
B week, la tb* loatfwaa,   Bataffton atW     n 
Jaraaettarr, a aeareaaaaf arlaltd at tawraaee, 
three week* inaatiafvaajr, tb* laat anbllialloo to 
bo two day* et hwaof eetwre raid Teeadeg. 

Witae**, Qrorg-a V. Choal*, Saaalre, Jadg* of 
•aid Caart, thla twratr-aUih day af tVbreary, *- 
tba year eight*** hundred aad ilxly-eevea. 

UmarU A. C. GOODEtL, Krgl.tri 

Be aero ta call gad te. th* 
ODKMA   f'OLAPMl-U SKIRT, 

befora buy lag any  other, for tbia ft yn*i what nil 
preeoaaoe the aaaT, et 

WKIUIirn, ITS Kate, atreet. 

HAVEBHILL   MARBLE WORKS. 

BROW"    At    WEEKfl, 
Bare *e head a Vara*> *oll*ei Ion of new aad eeaa- 

meatat dnlga, for 
Monurnenta    to a A   X» biota I 

, Beeerhlfi, Mat*,   .iit'i. 

ram, Standing Wood Ac. 
A good rarat *n.e-kolf atatofrotg Metbeaa alllanre, 
^vnetetiag of It none* of eaadltat toad Bw e«Tly 
gardealng, Ae.    The belMlag* are nearly aaw aad 
tailt In atowara aty ta.   Akw? 

IS   Al Mate  BTAMDtati WOOO 
la Oracal, about bah* way betweea Lawrence aad 
LowwIoniaaMlrarMaai.   Alto, 

SS   AOatata aPPtotlT LAMD. 
about aae mil* froaa  lb* Farm abet* aaat ad gad 
will he told nlth It If atoalred.   Alae, a Urge, 

DA Mat taeoBVY BADDI.B; Himaw, 
weigh. llfWpowada. ewathaiala yn, Mod aad gea< 
llrand will work well In barneHtnywhrre. 

Apolyto JOHN 0. JA4JKNAM, 
Mciltltf       Pelham Koad, Methaea, Mat*. 

WANTED. 
A BBUABLB MAM t* Betoken* ta Agency for 

■rat data Life  laewraaoa Ceataaay.     Te a m* 
waa win WOMM IT, the *p*el*i atmey far the 
ally of LawTtaco will be given.  AeaVeaa 

imt-fmhl OEOBOB M. LOJIO, 
  CSABLaevowa, Mat*. 

Mac I Ilarvap. 
MeUat to beiwby g|v*n laat la* awaarrlbor h- 

boru dnir aMMatnu-Janeaotria cf ihe alll ol ran 
aet Harvey, let* of Lawroare, In the cuaaty of at- 
ari, Miller, dacaaaad, U.Uie, aad ha* taam upvo 
h.raelilballruat by giving haadt, at ihr law HliaaU: 
All prraoa* baviag  dim tad'* aroa lha ratal, of 

u* hutlrtf   10 rtbibit lb* um; 
1 la Sat tit tt tald aalata ar* . alh-i 

Rountlnt!   BoMtlcs! 

FARM   FOE SALE, 
taeaala, ntoaatad aa Ik* Mtoelwhapl Mirer 

Katd Farm r. very SaclyleoHol In taoaaoet healthy 
part of IM State. I. well tttod a», la Tease. 
.tyle, contain* two hundred tad fourteen mm*: 
well timbered; the wood belag la eoaataat deanand 
for t taoaa boat*,   laealreef 1 

WILLIAM D. Jorj.lJT, 
tatUtjat Uerwaet, Maa.. 

Narlln hill 
McCarthy Timothy air* 
MoLala Mary 
MeBride Jennie 

 Jaaeau 
Beat Ion Mary 
Ball Mary I, II 
Bell Jaat 

"»llle 
mnadaS 

tff 
Be tier Man-to J 
Burrow. Sarah A 

Cain Cathrrle* 

Clerk Wm fart 
Campbell Baity J 
Con kiln Katie 
CoaaellKaacy J 
Ceatacra Hanaah 
Carrier Loolta F 
Dawtoe Byatby 
Daniel. Ellea 
Davl. Kmma 
Day Anal. 
Deeraly Amy 
DrwanaTl Uaaeavh 
Deratnr Clara 
D*tl BnohalS 
Dowdlag AbbiaA 
Elliot hlTnnle M 
Freeman Maggie 
riUMary A 
Gel net Lecia 
Gavdaar Jat aara 
Graealaw L S ear* 

aatra 
mchartottenan 

aJaaleU 

UJUeaad* Haaa 
Olllle Addle T 
Uowell Roxneu. 
Geedwla K L aara 
GoraAlalaa 
Uareea rraak A ear* 
Hnrrlman Snaaa U 
Ball anrttard II tare 

HartLlirl* f Slatpooa H»L.. 
Harrlanan Akblaa Shorey Ana M 
Haekrtt Mnrthn Jaat       Balllvan Elltabeth M 
Halt Elite J mr* 
Hall llearv Hmrt 
-—'It B Ml** 

"     ilaB 

JedUat Man A 
Jeatecea V Bathe 
Jehaeea Kan. L 

■lac 8 
Bale B  
Kermta A aale M 
Saaaeoy Kll.tbeth 

rv* Jap* tore 

Merita Aaaa D 
May berry AdaUa M 
Maude tieo mr* 

Uf-MtlesMf'M'a l.lai. 

9axwffAA" 
ImmtBySTm 
Touuu- Mary 
Oalaa Margnret 

BSrJsr 
Barker Jon* than 

Hrme Thomat 
Bl*hoa Joha A 
Booth r 
twookway Jootph S 
Ro*ion tiorham F 
Brewa Wa 
It row a John 
Hera* Frank 
Carr Edwla 

Kelley Robert 
Eawrwtto Keaary 
Eaenan Frank 
Map Ten wet 

Lawrence John 1 
DeJMMMM W E 
Lilt*. MM 
Lord Oeel 
■MBaaaai Drank. 
MelffieAatT^ 
Maae Frank 
Maraden Edward 
Maaaa Mittrwiad 
McGregor Thome* 
MeOaftey Hleliard 
MeGalaeo* Joha 
Mrdregor Henry 
SclBUreJohn  11 

cNntty Jaatre 
Malaaay Jaanea 
MoraeAN 

Chnrltworth Jam*. 
Carter OH 
ti*rk Uae MI 
CralgUeo 
tilaion K F 
Clinton K M 
Coaacr* John 
Coogdon Ueo B 
log gen Thorn aa 
Cotlam Joha 
Croat ley Juaeph 
Conor* Joha 
Cromptoa Hrary 
Corel* Joha 
Coeaat J H 
i'obon C liar let 

Morgan John f 

Mnrphy Daniel 

D-rtalllvaa JeremiU 

FeraeWH F < 
Parkin. Tkoaaoo 
I'ralt Joha L M 
Fretacy Jotepli 
FeaeVerg.. Job* 
Freraoa A ad row 
Frefoaialae T 
like Warrea D 
FbJDIne Alfred a 
Meed Will  

I »oe A loo to C 
DoIterrT H 
Dow alag WIMKa j 
Katwratle I'arkrr 
Ktrrrly Malt 
> renoh Chaa C 
Freemaa Mr 
rorreot E 
Oaeaa Fatrfek 
Irnat F O 
iret a Thomaa 

Ulbeon Che* 
Oreen A Co J W 
OaraeyE K 
HaaeeehJoetf*. 
Haley Jan***/ 

Hale"V Mother 
Hardy Chit M 
Bail Bahrein* 
Martialf O 
Herm.a 1. 
Herl.hrTimothy 

Mage Albert 
Ha«aaaJoha 
Jewtll Harry 
'  '  laonSkhard 

htedm.n A M 
Smlih Ue* A 
ShlBurr. Mr 
SaillSW Kb Co 
Sallltaa Joha 
Taylor t W 
Taepor Seat* 
tTt*W||o*rr 

»WwT7 
_      tfat 
wTThboralL. 
WaleerBB 

wwrMte^r 
WWMBJ.I 

%ni mi any _ 

Vahnatla* JS 

ley J aha 

Utitwa Jetaee 
rorctBtt   Mil. 

Kaoa JeaaB 

. ... dl Mat hew 
Ctoertloe AUaio 
Cabtll bVtdget 
lN>Bobe* Patrick 
Dougherty Mary 
Doyto Aa.ly 
Flag. Ann 
Marrtgaa John 
Howard Mr* . 
II axlagi Half 
Maattva Catbaaaee 

kllcoarae Thomat 

MaSaTtoil JaMa 

WASHINGTON MILLS 

Eemnants!  Remnants! 

A.SHAHPB*CO. 
107 E«x .treet. 

The agent It daatroe* that felt owa help, aad tba 
Uwivaje* paeaSj, abenld kav* the bemegt of thee* 
aaaaj BaavagaH, WaMSj aaw tenaaai* tar 

COATB, 
PAHTt. 

VK8TS, 
CLOAKSt 

gUIKTA, 
ABB IB FACT 

Ewrrr kta. of wrmri-B -»F*™i 

Male and Female, Tonng anrl oU. 
Tweee Beatnaat* ar* to be aoM 

AT THE AGENTS' FIXED PRICE. 

Mew lota received every fcwdoyt froaa lb* mtlla. 

W. bog to infarna lb* pweM* that wa are a**> 

reavl.lagowr 

NUW  GOODa 
rot THE srusa TRADE, 

•aaaaarf >***»« 
oajan, 

DTIM Gowli, 
l\)»Hn.,      

Sh.wl,, 

Ufa. 

AHW^Dataaua, 
SU-lpod SkirtInp, 

IIMtoSHfaRklrtlan, 
BprlBfrnaU, 

,1.     mi' a»Mij 

DOMESTIC   GOODS, *c. 

.MtatT«a»>aNw4 

LARGER   AND   BETTER 
thoa at any form ar |*ari*d ; and wa wwald aoad- 
deally Invite *aaaalaat.eo af ear etoeh, whtoh wa 
aellev* wlU be foaad well worthy af altcalioe. 

A.   SHARPJC   tt   CO. 

j.T   107 Ettex St., Lawrtnet. 
' A Mow let of 

RKMNAHTS    OF    PRIHT8. 
Sphtoatd Wytoa, at 

WBItiMrs, 171 laaaaa ettwtt. 

FOUND, AT '    '  I 

10 which wclavHethetttoaiioaafatlrOTmafllM 
weed. Oar etaefcef T eoaatali *f aba tee- 
lowing abatoe araaaai 

pMlrr Mary T. 
Mil lea MlcA    ' 
Rlley Maiy 
IwtereV- •' 
BMaabi 
Wal.h _ 
WagrtaSJoha 

•MT reretga Letter*and I'apert mail heaallad 
faronly alike sttmpllaveo.la lb* lleotlaatan'* 
Beeat. mill, S. MEBB1LL, F  M. 

MASSACHUSE'lTS 
Mutual Life Insurance Ca„ 

KI*lUN(;KlKI.Ii. HASH. 
CgvBdlal aad barpia*. a Bl,*OO,O00.00 

CALEB KICK, B. B. BAtXlM. 

Thl* ****** *r aaart advaalagat that *hMtld to 
Igalnl by all thote ialendlng lo obtela poll. 
RihelrHve*.   By a law of Mte Stale ol M.*. 
- "*, nollcttt limed by  thl* oumpany 

ted 0* the aoapormeat of the *ni 

■oa* Intnred In tbuj popoUr company te rearlrt 
1* worth of ttory aVawr rn.aaled. 
Mead.aHla PaM th* Poet Tver, «000,000. 

BKKJ. T. BOURNE. 
Afwiit at Lttwrtmca. 

JI^BB   »A«iiriC   IbSCBI., 
DieteJaiiea af C otnariaortaip. 

Tb* cwparlaerehlp heretofore ex lacing betwoto 
M weawfbern, aad** Mto ttvl* af Mono A* 

BBOTHBK*. M thl. day awaantveA es4 Jlttoh 8. 
Morgan (• eothotiird to-aettleell outotaadlag«*■ 
innato af the aaataaay. 

Jii-I.I'H  H. MOROAM, 
HBHB¥ aMMBGAM. 

Lawreace, March I, laS7. 

Painting, OUzIng, Paper Hanging 
The *ubarrlbrrt hart thtt day lattrad Into a ee- 

Rrtaerahlp under the ilyle af MOBOAB A FAT 
:aa<in, for the Borpo*. of aarrjlng on '     ' 

aa/ vMmly, la ail lb* he 
Hiwar.Mga aadOrnantaaial Falatlag, Olailaeand 
F.aer'Halglng; om4 they beme. byXii Htalto. 
I» lmilae.., lo aterll Ihe conhnnrd taror* et* their 
former patron., aed to obtain the potroaage el 
many other*. 

Shop at the aid Hand of Morgan Brother*, 
.,  Hear tana  Ttampih*. 

RetaatBl* (-ttew* ten- Bhlxtiag., ekea*. 
at WBIOUT-S, ITS Eateg etteet. 

aa Faui, OM Aba, Fata 
Oar Owa, Ralph raraham, By* Opener*, El Clnb*. 
M.nllU*, U Beoa da Saattage. fll MaaSa. ta 
Tbrtemphto, Vatwa, aad afl hewantt aeawlty tweed 
la a Bret el at • aigar atere. 

)     ■ 

FIP1I. 

ISO SiaTaeawl atyle* aad Maav.wwanT. wa otftr 
for *ala*i prior* varylagfreoa toeetrtt to M doit*. 

Alee ea aead. aad **a*t*atly reeottt**, a rhetee 
•nltarttaa af Teat, OteTwto, Farrifa aad aaaanagang. 
Trail*, OeaSntteaery, Bate, Frooarv**, JotMea. 
Jaat*, Tamarl.d., Fran*., rteblea, EatoBBBt, Can 

BaMBiltyaiaWi,raawyOBi,taMawaw»|,a^ 
wee*bu-ftW*atoatwt*LOPMgrka*rkwtaateat,at 

MO.   14    ATKIBBOrl    MLOCM. 

Mavra      M BOOT free* Jaabaaa atrett. 

at K. HOflM.K * CO, 

■..- 

. . 

LAOItat, 
WEIGHT, al i;l Eeota atreet, bet ill tat I 

ttrhtoef 

Hoop   Skirte   and   Coreeta, 
which at to Mlllag at  mXMATLT MWDVCMD 

Subaortptione ReoeiTed 
far lb* "TOVTR-M COMFAMOK," twat ttt 

PAVMSnaa 
'^^^^^^^^^^^^^Mfp^mM^i^Ws?-}:. 
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II PI 

An    la. ■.._____    M.*...__    ,or 
ON I'urll, III, of Ike Blood. 

Dr. J. W. Poland's 
UUKOB DOCTOH. 

A Positive Remedy for all 
kinds of Humors, 

. ABTICULAKI.. 

Brj.lp.lM.   N.tll.   Kaah.   H.It  Bh.um. 

Borolula Oaro un.lea, liolU Ud IMaa. 

s 

Tke Power t B»ll WH* 

the tneliwed extiaei fiom • recent Sermon 

OD Temperance, by *«»• Wchird Nswton, 

U.J>.>«V <_*_#«#» ^ap-ysfwclepa, 

(,'umn of PnUadelpliU. Wf rommrmi iti 

lesion lo »ein*V«_ lfce win* drinking clergy- 

men *>"• httfl it eenlly IMI.B' (1 against total 

utHf'scoM before our Legislature. 

AlXtAUCK* 

There *u * young men herr, who wee a 

clerk in ■ .tore. He wet " the, only *oo of 

hie mother, end the wee ■ widow." He *a* 

e good moral young men, end went regular- 

1) to church with hie nsotfevr, though he wee 

not e Crn.st.sn. Hi* mother hsd tried fsith- 

fully U wMn him egeintt tbt terrible evil, 

cf li.lernperer.ee, end out of h>*e lo her,  he 

hHtel^ift{*%lfAfMMr^lrMff *«***>« 

ceting liquor when hefi* muted   to do eo 

Hie young friend* often jeked with him, end, 

trfUjj hn* *«<tw 
"It wane'' MMI* ,U> refuee to drink with 

thetn. IVy didii't w*nt him U> beoome » 

drunkard;—hut they thought ■ men might 

take e lit He without doing hfoietf nnj 

herm." 

liet he had re*ieted ell their en ire alia*.— 

,   He felt ne if he were *efe in not drinking at 

ell, while he couldn't t_U   wh»l 111 igliI follow 

if he oncrbwgeA WAir.nl.        U ,'\   S 

But afi«r awhile he got lir«d of opposing 

the constant Invitation*, of hi* friende. He 

wee beginnhiU tr. think lh*» he Wight drink 

one gleae in en evening without hurting him- 

•fit   .   . . ;     ' 

Juai at thi« lime he wee invited to a huge 

r-eit)'.    The minister of the chinch which he 

ailrndrd '('he Itev. Dr.  ,) wii to   be 

there. He knew hi* friend* would lug* him 

H_-M.II lo diink, end he found it hard to make 

up hi* mind what to an- At Utl he eetiled 

it in thi* wet,-   Ae'haitl to himielf, 

"•i[i\ wtto.i egy  nini_*>l. Dr. , to 

... Mt_»Ji«J_e_4U^e4_<!jt4l,J|   follow hie eie_rn-.iire-led wltt It-end they w« re mml.   Kry-lpete* 

pie.     If he refute*) to drink,   I'll   refuae too. 

ltui I know he i> a good Christian,  and if I 

•re him diink, it can't be very wrong, and I 

think I ehell be skie in doing at he doea." 

Wefl,ilS»evVr>ingBame. Thecomjiany as- 

*»mbled.    It wee a bright ane cheerful >c_ ne- 

^_ITl_tVAftt ^SLffe 
Alter IwlfWilMrJr wife intifed* 10 

roc**. *W MfieehrnenU.    The table waa COT. 

crrd with good ihhtga,  emnng  which   wire 

l.,|tie» of hntnd). That jiiuug man kept 

hia rye rim il on hia minieter. Presently he 

*iw him go up to the table, pouroet a gleae 

nf nine md drii.k it 1 ff, ■• though it were 

com*ih'iig very good and hsrm'cs*. S01 n 

ofier, ore of the )*_*ing miti'* friend* came 

up and invited him lo chink. He drank hie 

flret ulew of wine iliui ni/ht, .Another fol- 

lowed It,'and ftlen another. He Went stag- 

gering home from tbat parly a drunken man. 

■MM I**1*?****.** *"**'w*' 
wh.it waa the remit F He fo*t hn situation, 

lie ruined n1ltrNrae>_T. HvfcrbkVtiia poor 

mother'* hear'. He went down to a drunk- 

aril's grave.     How Bed! 

And who killed that young men and broke 

hit mother'* heart ?    That  minister  0/the 

1 would not have been in hi* placr. lliw 

In tie he, ilw_d|^|f__Uw waickUl eye* that 

were looking at htm, ae he atood up, and 

ilrar.k off his wine itr t^rnkydnl >f tlm.briV    ,„f4 whlch (endured from them ere Indeictlbuhle. 

GREAT   DISTRIBUTION ! 
BY  TDK 

American Jewelers'Assooiat'n, 
Depot*. 37 A 3t» Naaanw.  at, 5«4_H 

NEW     YORK     CITY, 
Of Rosewood Piano* and »Irln,l--.ii,., Flue Oil 

{-■luting*. l-.i,l,rwv_-_'-| »Uv*r Wate, Oold an,I 
Mirer Waaawet. tsWeTWaan Jewell*/, cu u*i*t- 
lug of I'laiiiiiiul   I'lna, himuoiiil Klug), (Jold 
Uraralai 

It I* eery eaaj to aav uf U.I-, or tor other Jf«H- 

due, "It Is tlia very beat reaiedy BBOWW." It tw 

not alway* ae away to pre** It. It Is, however, ex- 

eeadlugtjr gfatir>le_ re die jiroprlctor of Utt*>He4< 

iciiii', iliai, wulle he Aeokirei to iJio pablle tliet 

thlt I* a most •roadftrfel and effective BpeeMe for 

Humor*, M elated above, he ha* etsaadani praei 

at hiiiit to suilalu hi* aUlrtuei 

fur elataen year* the Humor Dootarhai beae, 

auquraetarad aud awld, 

ateaaed the vaiaaoriuraffauttonaed the amouat 

of l;s i»les. la New llani|'*l 

orlffloated, aw remedy fee Humor* la eo hlfUy 

prlaed. . Am ew-Ueat phr*lelee, (now aa 

•uraeoa) Whew praetlctag In N. II., purrhaaed be- 

tween Illy and sixty gallons uf II, durtaf 

M*_o or • l*jUI yaars, aad a*cd It IB lilt practice.— 

tie ha* *tuM tlien ordered 11 for Hie hospital where 

ha wa* atatloawd. Oih_r»hy*lcl*nthavepar«lia_ed 

it, and have used It In pracilre with great ■- ■«■**, 

When the proprietor lived lu Hew Hampihlre, *l 

QoflTitowa 1 :*wte», fur (be Ipaet of t Wrty oe furly 

mlh-.a-owad, aMdlB Meee-ieiier rjarticajarly, the 

Doctor waa well koowu and highly veteed 

tor the numerous aad weiiilerfal eurea Whtek It 

effected. Though mauura_lue.il In large quantities, 

Pply waa fewjuenlly eahausted,andparehae- 

era had to watt for more to be wade, la that 

>Kloo *eaw very eerere ea*e* of Krytipctae were 

Coral, r'loreatlue, Hi 
Cameo l-aOl..' J_at*. Uu W I'm. 
d uu.l silver J___fca«i«a ■»»!- 

ar*. nleeee  rtuttoa*, dela of siuds, 
Viet and Neck Cliaiu*, I'laln and 
Chaard  Uuld Chalu*,  *..,   _c, 

ealaed at 

«i, 000,000, 
FOB    ONE    DO 1. L Alt, 

d> liny naed aot pay until It I* koowa what 1* 
drawn and Its value. 

the AMRU1VAS JKWF.LKRS' ASSOCIA 
TIoS call* your attention to tin- tact of In Ot-lug 
ike Urge .1 and most popular Jewelry Aasoclatluu 
U the [.1111..1 stues. Tile basluis- i« and always 
in. bei'ii conducted In the must euudld and liuuur- 
'able 

;.T 

n lb.  _i,',i,,B 

cosily guud*.   The suildeu sia .nation ot irud.- In 
ring to the lale (Jcruiau witr and r< —' 

ir"r_!t."S.s/»".wr." 
and I'arls, obliging them to tell 
i:i..l lacrlllce, 

Mid   " ■*<■ m. iM'l if nn '¥, ______________^__i(______i 
liH>eltl*ly|ier*hB..d very Ueply J ten fcaak. 
rupt (iiioiT*, M Midi i-airi-mi-ly li>%e-]irlcet that we 
can afford to senil away _Taer Uood*,and rfive h-i- 
ter chance* to draw the must ntnjHj_■£__«* tbau 
M* OtMer mtahllitimwit delng-WltMI__IMslne.s. 
ill' 1: AIM la Tti l*I.KA»K,aud we respeetfully 
-i.li.ii your pntruiiage. a* wo are coiiOdenl of gt*. 
iBgtlieulmostsallaiacttew. Uurlng ttiepH*t)e»r 
we have lorwarde I a number v( the must valuable 
on !•■<■ to all part* of Hie eouutry.  Thow who pat- MmmMsm 

list Aa.ie 

In 1 with ii» may deb^ud u 
the article drawn will be Immitllately teul 10 an 
wliln-sa by return mail ur exprea*. ,. 

Tbe following |iaeiln*lMvc re-early drawn vali 
able prises Ir.-in the Anierlean .leweltir*' Asaocn 
lion,and have kindly, allowed the me of their uauiui 

Cbaru-* J. HuuUH,i>_.. Xra**ury l;iuiartWt_u. 
aTeeTiaajtla, ta,g^Waejj.w**_B)gaft. *'- *■ 
I), Yatei, _-' HI. Mark's I'lace, N. V., rk-wmi 
ehloe. v*lup-|7or Brig,l.en. t.. L,-tlan*oB., 

Vola.. N'aahvlllr, rciin.,a.i,yff.Tea Set, value t.M); 
Miss i-;. 11 in.. Hunter, 61 Front it., Ilarrlr-burg, !'„., 
.-..-w...__ ttaclilae, value gOUi 1.1 m. l uloitel VtaJtor 
ClilIleii.len.guartiTinaalrr, l.onnvllle, Kv., (i ■" 
Waich,valui-«i_»;   Wm. a   Haloes, -A:  King 

"  C. Silver Water   ' ' 
Kl under Johnson, K* ... Kdllor .If^'i-uiear lUunrrr, 

Muskateur, Mlun., ladies' ..namelyd Watch valu. 

Melodeou, value e^ 
.■![:.11   hlkii .11 Collegiate 
liuiii.iiill'in  value«_ur-' 
ULIII Ala. ■   llin 

ally pi 

wberevcr Oil* medleiaa wa* 

fallhruily uitd. So it wa* with ttcrofula and Salt 

Rheum.   The llemur DoetorcurH itiem. 

Since theneoprletor** removil iu tUltuee, llasa., 

hia preieU residence, be Uat been regularly lelllng 

patient* who have applied lo him In ae now,aad 

ha* been »ery Mreeiaful lu rellevlni( aad ewrlag 

them. One eaie of KryalpcW*—uf an old m*n 7. 

year*—la worth mentioning la particular. When 

be came to the Doctor** oflleo he iould enly wear 

B pair of uld rubber over*koc*. tils feet *od ankle. 

were eo iwullen and sore. When he paired off hi* 

toeW the seal., rame with them, end the raw, 

W-eJIug feel Ware frlghlful tutu hulJ.   SuDCelttO 

tay, that l>«* than one doicn bullies of the Humor 

[Jn.lor (aud la a few week-1 tic.ilwl up those feet 

*u.l auklea, 10 thai they were apootti and appa- 

rently sound. The man wore booti without lucon- 

iwerua* cwaet of rimi4a« la the Pace 

bar* been treated with tut* medicine, to the entire 

eradication of fnvm. In llelroie alone, there are 

more than n beudred pereuii* who have UM-I the 

Humor 1 too I or, and glvo it an ex.-i-lleut name. 

In  all   the town*  arotiur]  It I* well known and 

u lMUi.i- Albany.X. V.. 

Ameiic_iu & FoVci^n Patents 

R.  H.TuDY, 
80UCIT0H OF PATENTS. 

78 State ati-oot, oppoalte Kilby alreet, 

,      H O 8 T U N, ...     , 

After an exUailvepractice ol upward* of twaatj 
- - "iteaiiihi l*>-Uiiit«l 

r, l-'ranee.and otlier 
p. cihcathiua, UunJe 

MMl all pnih-ia or IIIHWIIIU* for I'v 
l_wli_wr.lti-rui-    --■ 

Boots aud Shoes 1 

OUtlUUfl*  •%  M.-BI 
.11 ,n-; «l*u, In Urei 
forelifn 
AaatgH 
lrH-,Ufr_tod uw 

lilted stain po**ea*rp 
..r.!. IMM. I'aieut* or 

rawlnij* for !'_,- 
II -H* Jl«patch. 

K e a. arcuo" made iniu Aun-i leu., ur torclgu w>rke, 
to determine lite v.illilny or utility ol pannta or 
luvr iiimis, aud leg.I nr«tb.-i ndiire rendered In 
all mailer* tr>*. hi _* the iam 
of any patent lurnlnhed by 
As.i_:>iui nt* t.ci,[,|nl at W 

d_P -Vo A_;eney In   ' 
SI-l-KliMi:  I Al  II.11 II  
■ace.rialnlng the P..TKHTAUII.ITV ol Invention*. 

uurliig eight inoaibs tti,- rubier leer,la Ui* course 
of his l..rHr pr_eTlt-ei Made on TWI_ K rejieled Np- 
PJ!.,» 
*luuer of 

■• I rm.rtl V,.\ZI}T£«'i>* -,.•< <;rm< 
and ■Mct-it/m practitioner* with whom 1 hareU*' 
oCBclal lutercour*e. Cli *H. M ASi >r. ." 

1  ) '."     ' Oeminlsetoeerof I'atpnt*. 

"I have nohealtatlon In u-iu lnj: ir.vri.turr tit 
they caaeiit e*aplo»'« u.cr«en «»•' aomixU*t an 
Irirs'ttwrt*;/, and   mor*  capuble of pulling   th>- 
*ppllcillouaIn a forin to secure fur tneui un<.arl 
and lavontbleconaideratl.m nil he Patent Office. 

tpMl.SI) Ul'IIKK," 
L.ite trommloptonrr of I'atenta. 

" Mr. R. H . KIUJT bra* madefor BMTHIIIT__KN 

application*., on all but .INK of which patent* haw 
be.'n granted, au.lt lial one I* »*<r pending.    Such 
uniDl*tik*«>_e prttuf *f a"at talent and ability 

V    hi* tint, leads tne to recr.iumi-Dd all Inventor* 
L     apply to him to procure ihrlr patents, aa ihcy may 

be sun- of havtug the must faiihiul attention in - 
■ towed  on rttelr  eanee, and al   r.-rr r.-axonahle 
charge*.      I mil JOHN TAI.UAKT." 

MADAME ZADOC PORTER'S 

Cnflt^k^ughWsJ, 
TRICE, » AltD M CiV.YTS FF.R BOTTLE. 

neJJell. _V*ne«t,*e-lle«[erT.rU_J Beard, fw 

Cawgbt, Cold*, Ae. tb* World baa ever prodared. 

r*relj Ten.table, ro-l.la. n* m.\l:tUU, 

m eUwr UlLtTEIIOlS HKtlis. 

THE   SClfiftCE  OF   HEALTH. 
Every Man hit own Physician. 

• a u.. 
No. 71  Essex Streetl 

J.    Y.    FRENCH, 
HBTI.I-_ r -rrt-ivnt In the large store, _fn. 71 Eisez 

•trect. In order lo better accommodale his numer- 

on* en.In ners, and hiring replenished III* stock 

with a Urge assortment of 

area*..*; ___nnu', ntt_sf_r ASITI binLomoi'l    ' 

Blllirs, SIIOKS «V RUBBER*, 
uf the 

GENT'S CA1.P r»()OTS,THRRF, vWUTH 
All slxoa, from one to Ihlrtrein. The li.r_r.-at a* 

wi'll aa the *mnlle»t foot fitted w Ith Calf itnol*. 

We are Agent*  Tor the   OlcbrBtrd   rrrrnlutn 

flout-, miiiufarturcil by (>,  K'ndall * Son; nine 

_4fent for the Vogle German Slipper. 

' JBMMBWM aflBrsw Meoieb «f      I   ; < . 

ARCTIC   OVER   SHOES; 
all of which we offer at the mannrneturcri'prleel 

Kubber* repaired In the neateat and prompted 

■an niter. 

Ins lecureri the arrrlif* of Wr. J.Y. Wmi. 

BTKH, a man of 30 ye ire' experience in the ninu- 

fa.'im c and *ale of lloot* and Shoes, we hope to 

llllrnr-rtt « *har« uf |he pn»IU purona^re. ' 

Plcaie cull aud examine our stoek. 

aj.p iv ed. 

For tit* of <l_o ng what I* thought el It, 

few laatlmonfal* are here luicrttd :— 

Ml I .TON n.tl.K, I-:-., Boiton. 

- I hrroby certify that I Wa* sorely *micted with 

hull. Mr  two year?,developing themaetvee opoa 

my limb* endelherpiurtaof mybedy.   The 

_tjftU0*|l7t 
u the 11*1, but w< 

■1 Ululug »et. 
. .iu.-  e>'"':   ■'"■' > ,llr"  I-U'»:U'T, ImylOB, 
I'lanolorle,value # (i"i. and IMain .ltd I'lo.v »le. 

iljnv name* could be ptaoe 1 on the 11*1. I 
iiuhhsh  no uunies without peruiisiluu.    Ot 

1   ur.-d to acad V_Ht*d Slate* Curreuc. 
inveBleaf. 

PARTIAL LIST OF ARTICLES 
To bo aoM tor Otto Dollar each, 

llbout ng_rd tu value, aud not to be paid tor un- 
lit you kaow what you are tu rvoelvt 

Melodeon«,Koaewood Ci 
. .. ta Sewing Mar-hiiii'-, 

H Hue Oil  I'alnllUj 

a|IH 

« real 

late ; 

JMId 

It and Cake Baskets,   '        Ituto 

■j-tTaaeWaTCTli-e.WTmnterl.VT |, 

7.. Hue Oil  I'alnlluga, 

itWUoldHi . 
■ u-i I n» .lit logs,cluster A single stjue, ; 
;_ l.ol.l Watches, ' B 

liismund I'ina, llroochesand K*r Oroua, l.adlri 
arta of Uold and Cural, Jet and iiui.1, r lureiiliiii 

t aealed tnvetopf for 25 cenl^ 
nee .sealed Kitvelope* trill be «en( blUj Beewi 

Cir •.;   I inrivfer*.»; Mxiy-tiwrl*r*lO; Uou hun- 
dred lor »IK . 

Aironta wanted everywhere. 

rne-iiaajeal   Indue***■■»* j*>ra__. to   IwrlWa anil 
C,rni«niT1will.etiwT,iTfi^i7urjUcrlpllvecIrcu 

The CuiaetTi •*!_**■ 
I* Warranted, II need se- 
cardlag ■• Ihweiioaa, in 
Ccn la all _•*•*, luiifhi, 

aJTaetiua**. lit.Tr-maiand 

jr_e_aaut l**x Tart ft 
5al«««n .rnsei.Y V.o* 
T**L* BiracTf*n*T, pre- 
pared with w"st nil and 
ewMatUdaeU. Ibaaa e eeee- 
-ln*(lo_ of fhe beet n-Tie- 
ikf* ike fnnatl* king Aon 
■ffurda. 

lie reawelal eosllltaanr* 
ise* on in power lo *e>l*t 

IB* feaalihy   and   vi_or..as 
timaliii.Hi   or .ike.  Uoed 
ItrwiHtkeL. ...... 

Don'kForset thaw 

Na. 71 Entxi Rtrat, -    h«wrtJirt. 

S. D. & H. W. SMITH'S 
AMERICAN   ORGANS. 

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS 
—A!»D— 

HOlLOtVAY'S OINTMENT. 
Dlewrdera of the NtnmAch,  I.iver nn*l 

The itomach I* the great centre which Influence. 
the hrnlrh or dlsi-air uf the nyatem: abuflrd Or de 
hllliui.-it _,/ eaceia—ludlgratton ofTeuatve hreath 
anil iihvilcal prostration are the natural cimm 
quetwee.   Allied to the brain," '- 
headache*, merits! depreHSfon.nerTous rnmplalntr, 

 wafer*-3 

 nthe  
lie bowels aympiithUv bv cnstlveneia, dlar- 

'J.   The principal action of tltea. 

re n era t.-1 billon* dh 
MM liver bee. 
Inrtrder", pal In* In the ilde, 

and unrrfreshlng alerj,. The liver beeoinea affected 

Is unit kMin-yi pariti-l|iiileiii their recuperatlvt ... 
re Keoer alive ape ret Ion. 

I    ErvaiBJeilasj mad  Hwlt   Klu-iim 

Are I wu of lite mo*Lcurnmun and virulent dlsorijer 
■irevnJr-et on thJicotiTlnrm   TatlM-eeil* OHitmea- 
ll rspei-ialli antagiiiii-lic; lla "mwlm •ytfriutili'' I 
drat to eradicate the venom and then complete tin 

gently throwing e 
wide substance fro 

body 

■/-■.til 
iplikim.m. 
ifiMaewil 

i»d*.bin enolllanl, 
ifferint, can be laktn by lb* 

find   f.rc»,  OM   Sorr.   and   llrrra. 
Caaea of many ye*ra'atamjlaa;, trtnt have pert! 

narlnufly refused lo yield lo any other remnly oi 
treatment, have invaiiibly *uccunit-ed to * few ap 
plications of this pnwerfhl unaucut, 

Kroptioni on thri Skin, 
Artalng from a had stale of. the blood or rhronli 
dltenar*,nr* eradicated,mid a clear and trau-|.a- 
rent surface regained by lite rrHnratlv* action o> 
lids Ointment. Il Biirnas.es rnany vif the ensnietto 
and Other toilet appliances In Its power lo dUpei 
rashes and other dfsrlgnrementa nf the face. 

Female fomplnintn. 
Whethrev tmUte.yoana er old, eWrrted ee angle. 

at the dawn of womanhood, or the turn ol life, 
Ureas; fain medicines iliaplay *.. atrrtdril an laaVa- 
**W that a marked ImpeoVwaaant I* *oeu percept I 
ble la the hwaltb of the patiewt. Ileln* npareli 
vegerable prr pa ration, Ihev nxe a *af* and reliable 
rented r for »fl efel-.-i or IVmate_ In evety eoiul.tluu 
■if health aniljimiou uf life. 

1     I'ilfi*  aad   Fiatula. 
Ever; farm and feature «f theae nrevahmt and 

stubborn dlaordert Is eradicated locally and satire!) 
by the uae ol thla emulh-nt: warm fumrulatlou 
should precede it* application. H* healUgonall 
lies will be round to be thorough and Invariable. 

Bath tht Otnfmmt md HlU should be a#ew 

in the fotlawing caaea l 
Bunion*, Burn*, chapped Haa-1*. Chilblain*, _ 1*tu 

la, Uoul, I^n_bago,Mercnrial Krwptlons, Piles, 
tElieiimntlmn,   Itlngwnrra,   Halt   Khcum, 

boalds, Skin Diseases, SweMed fM*'>oV, 
Bore Ua*,SoreBrvn«tart<ore Head., 

Wore Threat*, Sore* of all klee*. 
Spraii 

the ONLY RE- 

: Oriran be- 
comes ni.T Iv a .Mcl.iilcuii In an Organ cata. The 
Ainerl-an Or_iiu not only hate the Wind Chert 
or Huunil llox, l»it hilve the lar.:,- Oryan Uellow*, 
glvl.ig puurer and greitt »te tdiueas of tone. ih*1C. 
wiih' their extreme line roldnj. of the Reeds and 
perlecdiif or Ihe tone, make them the MOST 

yiwrnge*. en.le. ' ''   l   f l*KII_ .;t;T OHGAN KNOWN.   The*e great lm- 
/_"_« _aieavCaU.it ever >* ___g_*a ___J_M hd *•    pr»vem.ntr«ud lefWrkM Uf Ce tone and workman- 

Eta !h. n.l.s* . u.'.i, ."thr "er,Tow price •" whleb    able of the AMi.UlC.v:*. O KtlA.N... place them In 
M _#__ bring* it la ik* renibo! terry ene, that Ibay I the Iroal rank a« Ihe __-.!, and MMBBaad a higher 

nay llwiva _.c|i Il ro.i.rtih in I. r ii'f I Pflcw than iinr other r-rd Inalr^iuent In the Ul*r- 
*■--—■  -»-■■ —• •-—>—!..-»——*» | fcei.   A careful examination of them, In comparl- 

. rim With oiherl, Will i.niokly  *liow  Uielr supcri- 

"lew inetrtiotor. 

en wunb on* hundred nate* II* rmi. 

"" _H.nl by *^ WanTrWu' 

HALL * XUCXEL. l*renri.lqr*. Jfew Tea 
eowij.fcwna 

li-int rnmpBi v 1 llnw tittle he knew of the 

trcmmdouB ^sl tb** way b» (oilow, from the 

ii.ll_i_t'c_ ul his e._affl|)le in that one act I 

'   .&_rX<£ICX      3>_   . "     _ 
CfrTLere are meianctioly men to whom 

liiu i| i,i,lj « (IIHIU! awtuip, U|iou whuio 

mergia ibejr walk, malting *>»*_|ii_*l« lo death 

lo ciiim nnd ferry ll:em river the lake. 

ty It ie aiaerted that the Indiai who ga 

to the o[ era at t'hicngn, ' iiartakw of liquid 

r.-'n -lm.. ni» ihtougb * Mriw,1 during the 

jierlunuance. , 

[V i'lic derttiu Of treVenleen infBnU, all 

' net tdi-nt illy itiffrft *t _d in bed,' were rrtti*- 

icMfftn'Lfiftdon, iu one week, recenlly. 

I3TA mean *coundrel in Buffjto waa re- 

cenlly detected In tte*U»g chmch cnniribu- 

lione.     ll«g«veil_.l) lo he let off. 

nr'Llw Mormon girl* ire ready to elope 

with yetukff (>aMI_le*. They want huaband* 

■11 lo l_n*_aaepre*. 

rJrjMTIte Good Templar* nre wane of them 

nititating Hie *jtn*e«io«i wii*te*r they ahall 

have dancing at their lodge meeliuga, but 

llm higher authoritie* of the older ate t[>- 

uoaetl lo it. I'rrhapa ' copenliegen ' will he 

allowed, *■ it will afford a good method (ur 

delecting ' te.U'iLiu-.' 

IVJim MtUuwgal, Ihe Ei-ScrinLor rrom 

C_ia_a*Mia,i|iuei othft tiling* b*»id«.-» alt«- 

llfi, and run* hi* vmili togethai eoMtewhat, 

when under the influence of lue beverage. 

He **)».- Su_nnri2g_H_weatiMnth' brain/ 

IVA V. aurhrary, <1., woman, ■'. 1 years 

old, end having tilrw children, wnt beiore 

i i.e. [n lu-e ermrt On WediievdH) o( laat week, 

inr nefldHng a t«id*t>t youth ol T2, ami the 

judge bellied the i .i e by oideting them to 

he married. 

(j_J"A rural poanlf *•*• martied in a dry 

goudf aloru at .>|ii in^jtitl I, 111., oil ihe ad 

)it*t. 

r_rThe il.fla.irt_n pt a tfvtbl i. a man 

who know* ill that the wui,J duean't know, 

iiud »liu dutm't kuuw vital all the world 

kaawe. 

QrTha R*i!iv»U now here Hen Wade 

(airly on the c.ttite fur the _r*i,*aiii«uita_ *uc- 

wiateo.—ft. 
\'ei, and hacked by hi* utaunch crew*, 

w-e ahall >ee Hen wHdw ihln thefW hue Houta. 

— nUadtlyhia Bulletin. 

__>'A travrhr, nentng iwo erowa flyihg 

tide I.y »t<M1 laid;—' Ay, iHil In jutt »» it 

aiittuld bt | I butle tu *t>_ one ti ww over an- 

other.' 

CV A min liaa hern arreited in Hungary 

for  hilling  four   children, and eating   their 

he-erf* r»#.    He acted ort the iiehef that he 

."nrwW have the  ijevw* U. lieenoie «it>tui|bje> 

.      when he 1 steel eaten Mean, hut wa* made IO 

•   alter the foi^r were fl dahed.1   * 

f nflhere w*« keen apureciatinn of truth 

a* w_ll a* IIIRM entire, in the luggeation uf 

Ihackerayi 'l.el ualhaiik Goil fur impart- 

ing uniu us jr.mr, weak morule, the inea- 

limable hle*»iiig of vanity ! ' 

ffKre l*diee are io mode*! *a to he uti- 

williog lo lit in ihe lap of ease and himry. 

ijfi'i>n*t by a pnnlei i ' Woman—the 

f__r*Ml foi". in wti ti."'.'on. Id* -ilitiuiije 

large aud no wan *hi>ul<l be without a copy.' 

IVHrigham Young, having ji*t hmiej 

hi* LBten.y-^urie, t>»* ia*itird hi* MteDty- 

A/Ui~«i_i." TV*'p'»r man [* ' cohiiiiU»llv 

i«e^lla|rng between a crape bat hand and 

whwtgh»et.' 

BuOca It to any lhal 1 talllilullj trlc.l several ol the 

t popular humor reraedlc*, hut w Ulit_.it remov- 

ing the affliction. At length, by the earn**! tecjueet 

ii iiitlimii.-lilciiil, I W** induced to try Or. J. 

W. l'ol*nd'« UumurDoctor.aud *ra very happy to 

atteat that all my both) were removed, and tny 

In a I Hi wa* restored hyuitaK l ir.!'..laud'i afore*n*d 

medicine. BILTOH tlAl.fc. 

Boiton. J*n. It, len*. 

A. C. WALLACE, KsVQ., «*nehe*ler, K. H 

Ilr. J. W. Ii.ls.i.l,    I', ar Blyt—I very cheerhilJy 

give my lesilrnnny la favor ol your Humor Doctor 

II *n excellent rewredy for humor*. My name 

acquaintance* la Mneetteeter know hew .everely I 

wa* aini.tr.l with boll*, And they know how per- 

lectly good my health I* it present.  Yoar IIenvoi 

*ae«af»*«i-Pto«a»awler_U)-Wloep_ulku___r* 

A. (/. WALL AC K 

Manchrster, IC.1I-, June II, IMA. 

lloeeaean 

In m) cai 

application. 
l'Minimiinn* are maili- In the following manner 

CenM**M0eaw*wM.rweti ankleaue its ;._*_.■ arc 
Slncd  In icaled envelope*, which are well mixed, 

■ne nr these envelope* emu ii „ in- i- niiii-ue u 
order lor some article, will be delivered at our ot- i 

■ tee, ur sent by null to any address, without regard 
| to choice, nn receipt of U oentl. 

Ou receiving thecerilucata Ihe purehs*er will sac 
I what article  It drawa and lie value, and cau then 

,.-ii.l "ne /W/.ic and receUe, the article named, ur 
• u choose, any oiheV ottdarMete on our list ol the 

I'urehaaer* of our Srat*tt KwrwIopM may, lo thla 
nsuner. nhtalii  an urtkle wurth frutn one io Bve 
hundred Out lar*. 

Loua lettera are uonrcciaary.   Hare the klnd- 
'*« In write philii dlri-c.lon», ami lu choosing dll- 
rent article*trom those drawn, mention the alyle 

desired. 
•.•(inter* for RKALKD KN VKUil'K . must In 

every case he nceompaulud with lite ('Bah, with Ihe 
a aw* of the perauu at-iiding, aud 1'owu, Couuty 
and -tlnte ulslnlv wrllt, ii. 

loiters should bewMrreeed to the Managers, *• 

_t_r"*flllKRMAI*_ WATiOM dkjCO. 
37 A 30 Ku|» alreet, New Yofk Cttr- 

Una. WHKIXHR, Ktoneham, Ma**. 

I very couddnntly and earnestly recoinnutnd Ur. 

jr. W. l-i.lnaal'a Humor Ihn-tor ai aa excellent 

remedy for 11 union, having been wonderfully 

benentted by It ra«**ir. My own cane was a very 

levere' *ml uUstiuai.- one. for more than two year* 

noon tb* lnsltkut both my h*nd*,aa_. 

even down on Ihe wrlat, wa* const ally anteked 

and broken up.ao that I was unable to us* 017 

hand* le aiiy htod of wet work, end wa* obliged 

to wear glove* la newlng los.uld aeuietfc_Md 

p work. The humor whleb MI afflicted ue 

bably a *ea_tbli__t»t* id Hfflfilpcli 

Halt Rheum. Uy general health wa. •_*»• | 

So liter I he»_n ta na* in* Humor Hoc tor, t ctmld 

percelve ilgni of healing. I continued to teke the 

medicine till I wa* Anally cured, ttv h*ad«ars 

now i.rrfeclly *>•> from noroor", and to all appear 

•noei my whole ayltem la cleur of It, and ha* bean 

month*.    I n«d ligU boUU$ bnfnr* 

felt safe to give il entirely up. but ill*} cared AM. 

II.Ml 1(1 II'  YVIlrt.I.KIt. 

Slniteham. Ma*.., J*\} I, IM*. 

Mi'-, WIHTBH, Deeer, N. H. 

Dover It. II., July ti, itkM, 

lie1. t-olsadU-t reeehidVnuf letter tisaatrhgk. 

to the i-n.-ris of your Medtetn* oa sea *tekne*a.    1 

am hippy to **y that 1 fhrnk ft I* 'the medicine' tor 

ihaldraadraliicknesi. 1 irledvarlaaapreicrlptlon* 

bat found none that Mt*J*d the Monmoa aad elear.nl 

UN bead Ilk* Ihe Mnaior Doctor.   1 fell a* though 

could hardly wall to get *ihore lo eoUeat JOB to 

Introduce It Into thro nhinilleey More*, tbat It May 

Bud II* way tolh-wa who *u(«r upon the tniglity 

deep from *e* sleknei*. If captains whq take thrlr 

i.ast-ks with them, er eertp yxeeng*!-. sbeuU 

try II for onee, ibey woaht atvnr be wlUlnf to 

oyag* wllh'int II. 

1 have ulett II In my family since If* t'ntrorlrlctlon 

faj the ipulMIe, for rrittoai faft'dl*, hend*_d_e, and 

lientor* abnat my elill.lmi, aad have nlway* feund 

it n *ur* cure. 

I  am  not fond of having my name appear 

public, aud would unt coneenl lo II owiaoy 

buttorcllare the lulfrring;   tail, if the forego. 

11 tin- public, you 

OWING TU THE 

GREAT    FAILURE 
IN NKW \OIU£, 

I.  mi.   a   to., 
13   ESSEX    STREET,   5: 

• (Opp_>U. .IN rrmt*rton) 

WILL SELL 

Clothing, Clothing, 
BTOCK OF A BANHMTPl' 

pUMrt !■ Ui.lr h.M—. f jr 

Sixty dayte only! 
OVERCOATS, 

[IHKSS sun-s, 
WORKINO SUITS 

BOYS; CLOTHING, 
Gent'* F11 rillshliig GotxU, 

Hate, (   i|i-. 

Glcrvea, 

UmhrallaB, 

I       Truiika, 

1  *       '  8f»rft, '   ' " ■' 

Furt, 

Biigjry and Ule4_.U Holm. 

Now U ihr ilm<   for  Bargnltit. 

Knnfh and German spoken. 

Il OLID AI   GIFT 8 
— BT   THB — 

Ne#4%ft Prizftissocfattoff, 
BOO llr«Miejiwa _»,,N. V-. j      .   , 

Ko-.eiv.iinl   IM.tnn», .Tlfldilfoii*., H'ivlii_ 
Marhliifs, Muitle tt.iv---. s,|Vi-r \e*»i *•, 

Vina Cioid A. silvor U'iiit-ho*, uiid 

wtfi&ANT r_r-»t-W''___t_ja*r 
♦TAttJIrtl *T '-.'-' 

I6OO/6OO 
WILL 111'.   lH.mtt.irTK.) A8 FOLLOWS". 

The name sad mlun of each article Of our good* 

_'^_5a__,^___l'W_{iS'_fS'iiv.1t 
.■iii.luii.'Ci.'italiilno such TlfKKT will be drawn 
»lll I rlmiee, mil di-llv lid nl nlir OlOce, of »ent 
by m ill to any sOrlreas.    The pur-hawr alter »ee- 
Ing wli:n  article  it draws and Its valiu—whleh 
may be frnm fne li> fl e /fuiuirrd Dollar*,—can 
th-ii, .111 Mr Met) I of Unr Doliir, rerelre the nrtl- 
„li. 11 iini-il, .'ii tu' '.tin r .irth'hi marked oil unr cir- 
cular  at the Mtnr value.   Kvery Ticket draw* an 
article worth One (rollnr.or more. e«-N.> Blnna*. 

()u>-;in/>-i"M i-n'i rfepwwj .in fair, leaaaatll dent- 
lug . The articte drown fill fee drtimred wl 
'unr   .'jto',   rrttarwu   a/ if*   taint,  or 

prompilf  'tut n* <Urtelt4, by return 
m»il, ur Jitprtu, 

I ..tier* froiw tmtny persona, aek now I r *_.•*; Itin 
reeriptof VAI.VAHI.R (lirrefrom n* may be MN 
on NUsatouruBtce, among wheat we ar* permit- 
ted lu refer to: ' 

John ... Hol-nntt. I.*mberlrllle, X. J., Gold 
tVaiih vi.lon »_40. Mr*, a. nenntitt. _^>1 t'atnlier- 
lBndsUeet,«roukV/nv«ewl,ig maeltiue, %*} l-jl- 
wliV IHyT. ■i.vmfnrd.ronfc.. Gold 1_rver ***__»!. 
value f_i*i. lion. It. H, llrign. Waaltlngt...., 1). 
(\, Diamond Mn, (lira. J. C. Outhrrlnnd, 100 
Lexington Aeeune, I'lano. ><M. Mr*. M. Jaek- 
ana, _U'I Miioteiulh St , N V., Hewing machine, 
Atifl, Jos. Tamp, WtTtlra, Tf. T., Meloitrfm.^tSO. 
Mi- I.. Colllq*. Allan!*. I.e., diamond Cluster 
King t'"-i "r. Henry smith, tVorretrrr, Mass. 
S.-»Ing Maehliic ans.   II BMVr.Ul tilth *t.,N 
VMtioM "al.lt, $Wi. Kdw.Boynton, Ha.hville 
1.1111 . .UJodeon. B 00. .laini- ltu**-ll, M..1.I 
g*w**rr Ahu.Gnat HaiMing sV.lak, i_9ii. B. T. 
Smith, l-rii%1donee.lt L.SUvee Lever Waleh, |«0 
O.cir I'urrlv. Marltaoe, FT-J., Mnvle Box, t*< 
line. It, «. Mewill, M. I'**l*, HI1111., Gold Welch, 
• left.   J. It. hps-rry. I lleliBrld, Ct., siKi-r Wan h, 
*_A. Wm. B. I'eek, Harlem. III., Musk Box, *;*. 
Win. Kayaimid, Dayton. Ohio, Silver Tea Ml, 
ilia. U»t r. M. H-iltcnek, _>.-trolt, Mleta., l'ia, 
ntund Kar Kings, *>_■«. Pl-rre Heandln, St Cfanrlt-a 
ll.il.l. New i'il-.u»,l'Uiut>i.d llin*, #i:n. Ur*. 
Hartha haroea, St. LouhT, Mo., Melodeon, vnlue 

•Wft- -    —___ 

LlwT   nr   ARTICL-Rfl 

TO UK MH.I> FOR ONK DOLLAR  EACH, 
And not to ba paid for until you know what 

you hav* drawn. 

"TUB   n,MKHICAN   ORGAN, 
fir Organiita' I'arlor Comptnlon ** 

Hailed froe on receipt of ».. 

farerooma and   Waiinfsrlorr, Tremont oppoalte 
Walthmn street, llo.tou, M*«*.        i..n- ..; .' 

Modical   Advice. 
  IT r/«Ti 

Rurh** need Importnnt medical ndvlce, or special 
.lliirninllon, mav upi.lv either In pi'rson or by lei- 
.-r.t.i Gr.J.._i.'llAltS|i.Kt IJIWCII, Mi.., olllce 
. Welles lllOL-k.upitair*. 
Or. Harmon give* ape.-lal attention to the Impor- 

ant diaeaaes referred 10 bnlow; 
si—lieneraU'onenmptlon; ad—nil Female Corn. 

lalnta; M-*ll Dlaordei    ' 
ho aim • 

nlalnts:   M—all  Disorders Inoldeat l" y 
- —'- - ■■--'— — eom* perlosl on 

ofelJie. 
'theirllTe*; 

 ir ate which 
require lt.*-*peel.l aare bf a oo__.pe.ent physleUn. 
* cure Is certain In all cnrnble oa*e*. 

Keter.iice I* here made to a Statement frequently 
•ile hy anin of (lie uroet  re.prctalsk gene pal 
ni-tltluiiersfn T.irWelV ' ™       ^-^ -"^      *t *' 
'• 1 heir- I'oiiiplalnl* should constitute n distinct 

branch of the prufrnlon. and should be attended 
"o by • competent phv»td*n:   nnd we believe thkl 

>r. Ilinnon I* better qunllned for that branch at 
.rariii:f than anv one we know of who devotee 
.In1.-. !i   1 ■:■-■ r..■ -. 11 .1 i . to It." 

CONSTITUTION WATER. 

CONSTITUTION WAT]-;;;. 

CONSTITUTION WATFi;. 

C0N8TITUTIOX WATER. 

CONSTITUTION WATKB. 

CONSTITUTION .VATKB. 

CONSTITUTION WATKIt. 

CONSTITUTION  WATKlt. 

TUB <>*l.T KEMKDV I 

TMK OSLr RKMKD 

TIIK OMI.T BKUBIi 

r^f'f/a,V'-NaaB«ree*anlu*;.al*i*Us*wae.G 
Hiii.uiWAV, Ntw YORK Ann LOMLKI.I,"*rr dl» 

c.-rnnhlr a* a ICI '. r nn <■_■ In every leaf of the book 
of direction* around each pot or bout; the same nut) 
be plainly seen by holding the h-af to the light. A 
hnndcoai* reward will be given lo any one render- 
ing *uch In. urinal Inn at may lead to the detection 
ufaiiy party or partle* counterfeiting the ruedl- 
olnee of vending the ssino, knowing them to be 

',*, Sold at the m*nuf»nory of Prof. H.'M.iwtr, 
>. 1 Maiden Ijine, New York, and by all re«pectahV* 
DniegUia and Ue*ler* In Medlrtne throughout the 
elvlliaed world, 

ear-There I* *oatlderable aaving by taking the 

N R.—nirrcttoa* for the _r_l_*nc« of patients 
. every disorder are affixed to each pot anil bo*|. 
__#r Uewknre da' me well known me.i 1. * 

WM nn. 

K»»wn rt>a 

TUB OSt.T I., ■: 1 i-1 known roil 

T1IL 0_(Lr RB-IBDY   I.MIWI   I i.u 

iHt OSI.T nanKiiV know a run 

TUB nat.v BKMBI>Y rnrnw. roa 

TMB O_ILT irnrnr arrow:* roa 

TjlArtETXaB, 

erowa tw TWB aLADnca, CUJTi.cn, onATKI-, and 

ni'ir mtroBtT, AMI* RimMM oa mur M*- 

lltAKOM AftBB I-RI5ATW0. 

irauTA-nort or rna *wcu or mr *ts_,oo_n, w- 

rLAiiaAVtoK or TMB ainMirrB, SVATAMIII 

i>r Tini Bt-tnDKRi 

ntaMnrr ABO BUHWIWO, OU  rAmrtn, vmx- 

Tiva. 

Tor Ihiwe dlaeeae* it U Iralf a sovereign avaudy, 
•nd nao **n*_t cannot he. ss. I iu It* praln*. A **ne>_ 
doe* Iw* brou knowu lo relieve Ui- most orSeni.*ymfc 

Arc yon Uoublcd with lhat dl*t»fe_ln_: pain la the 

.null or Ihe h.ok and llirough the hip*? A leaepoon- 
fill * dayortheCoiutltuthm Water wLU r.llev* you 

like m*_:i'. 

rirrsiCTAPcai 
have long *Ine* glvan np the in of bue.in, cnbeb*. 

Mod Juniper bt the Ireatnuent of tLe** due****, *_ul 

only u*e tbont foe the want of * better remedy. 

erN3N«*I*rl'U'lT*_>TC  -WA.T*3I»- - 

It** peoved ltaclf eqnal to lh* Uak that ken derelved 

oiTJKiiTrice 
IrrlUtc and drench the kenawyw, and by eenrtant n*e 

sen lead taehroule degenrrUioa and eowrirnwd dU- 

W* prcecnl the Conetltutton wnteT to the pobllr, 

Ith Ihe convletkra that R ha* noe«ienl In eelkwhw,' 

tlier class of drteaaes for wideh It ha* been found ao 

cralnently *ne«es*ful for nwrln_; I *nd w* tmat that we 
ihall be rewarded foe one effort a la placing so valua- 

ble a remedy In a form to meet the requirement* of 

patient and ahynkuta. 

re pared eip< 
■ (atendedl 

The celebrated RT.D PILL __ 
lallyltir Ihe eee-of femslee, and are Intended fur 
Mrletly le_lllmale purpoie*, via : to r-inuve all un- 
natural uuetructlou" lo tin- rai-ualrual or rooulhly 
flow—all ivl.-l-.S of UUtlUJely suppri srluii, anil 
that troublesome ''weakness" now »o prevalent in 
Aniitrkian Wtiate*. 1 ..  I . 

While ihete rill* are prtfrctly barmle** nnder 
All, elronro*l*nce«, they are always so thorough In 
their operation lhat It may be bwst fee MAHRitCD 
wuweeataaaeertalB their true altnaiIon before a*- 
ing thean, ntr i* mae of pmgnaney they wnnld ■■- 
qnesttiinnhly produce ao uneniiretrd bnt quite easy 
arueaerrleire; therefore it i* *'way* ndvlnable that 
married ladle* should c«nsnl|la««Mwpet*ait phy**. 
elan balnre using th*M PHI*. Kor advice or the 

either In person er hy letlee to lit* pro- 
J. M.HAktftlN; ofcen.Wdle* Block, 
 rr Hwuhaat    - 

( lIMdle 

Clearing & Ulosing-out 
S A. L E I ~'VX 

AT TMK 

I^adies Dry Sf Fancy Good* Store 

IN   BOSTON! 
Nearly oppoalte the Museum, 

S. 8. H0UGJIT0N & CO. 
I.AOIr'.H, you shoeM by all wean* attend thla 

anslng-u.it sale.   We are aelllng al 

ORKATLY BKDUCED PRICES. 

S. S. HOUGHTON & CO. 
4SA1T TRKMONT  HTREKT, 

Nearly opposite the 

BOSTON    MUSEUM. 

fin-, 
prtelop, 

ila these fill* al I 
11*11 Avenue. 

N. tt -aThes. 1 .11, 

Eted bat quit 
y* ndvlMbl. 

 _*e*npe*eM ■_.     B iTtofl 

-toil 
riles 

t, ne»,"'dk> 

IT sctedtifla 

DIBEOTIO 1ST S 

MAKING TOUR OWN SOAP 

Ayor's Chorry Pectoral, 
For tho   rapid  eawe of Oongba, 

Colds. luthHsnin, Bonraene**, 
Utniu tkroacl.ijj*,(*>rtal«L Coo- 
SIIIIIIIIII.IKBII.I for the relief uf Ton- 

flyum   1 

„M3ftmi_ 

Flour. Flour. Flour. 
A large auortmant ef 

CHOtCk  PAMILY^PIiOUlt 
now KMlVlDg .1 tk« (lr.In ,U>r. ol 

11. 11. i-uiMi: 
I am MlSn, F1»ur for tb. follnwl., ,nrti: 

• 11(10,   813JI0,   SU.OO.   tW.0O,   »llj,00. 

S1MKI Slilf Slt.00 |..T l.lil. 

I >o. ■.ual.i* bafor. parehMl.f alinvber^. 
afa 1. par ram. 

.V.i. 13 Tjttwrtna Street. 

  ■' ^   ■   .   1   •' 

WO  BALES 

(iOOB   ENGLISH   HAV 

will be of any aervlc* 

e■■m*k*«aWolIl.:', 

Pale*   Tk  newt*   per   Bottle. 

Mils Invaluable Hadlciu* will be prepared for 

the pretent *t tb* 

Nn**- EnsUasa.  UsUais Daitnt. Be>st>- 

nnder the ikpervfalnn of Dr. rtil.al.li, far th* 

{iropeietor. J C. iiii.M'ii 

lu whom nil order* ahnuld be addreeeed. 

Hold by Dewier* In i_*dl*la** e**rywh*r*. 

HVM.K■  utH>I*Wl>l fcCO.a_lee.oe. AgeuU fee 

Mew 1: nghiad, 

II. It. PltlNCF:. 1:1 UwrrjQce SL. 

F&JSD   FOR   HENS. 
screening*, l Tom, - 
Ith ek'w heat, Oal*. 
llnriey, Ural, 
whirling,, I      .  cvneked OM, 

II. H. 1'niNUE.  13  Lawrence  Btteel. 

POB   FAMILY USB. 
Kri-Bli tiptlttnuifln-ff, (l«t i*eal,,,,,; | 

UitiikifhM..'        ""  Bolted Menl, 

Kvc Mertl, Rye   "     WhlteCornlfwmhiy 

Out Flotir, lYkllow ? 

At the (.rain atoreof 

II. It. riUNCE, 13 Lawrence Sireei. 

I, Hid 
a 

H. B. PRINCE, 

13 Lawrence at.,  near f_**ei. 

Ii Rosewood I 
30 Meloilroui, Rosewood Cain, 100.00 

St. i Wnstr Hoars, 'i to W lUBc*, IS.'Ki 
l.mSeaiiig MKCIITBH*, IrO.QO 

l.OoOSIIv.r rea Sri*, _S,_0to IW.OO 
_i«Sll-nr rtevolvlnc Pat C**tora, 18,00 to 4f>,t« 
li*IAIlr*r a'rull ('ah* Bi**els,        IS,O0to  Ha.OO 

l.it 'i set* Si' ret Tea * table Hpoona, tb.on to 43,00 
ino Hold iluntlnn tUi*e Waii-hes, ino.oo 10 ado.nn 
|KI linmuint Hlnga, t'lnsver, etc.,   S'mOie .i"i.i«r 

BwGfi 
ti.OMo   »). *) 

H.IKVI Vetl Ch.itns, 1,011 to   i'o.OO 
f,M asrr* Ear Itiiigi, (aew atyU*)     t/rOtw ? a© 
-..ruin NeeKlac-s, g.oo to 7,00 
'_>*><Jolr! I'.-JKH*. JI.WMO DAI 
3,1*10 Onyx anil Am< thyat ttrooehri, S.On to in,(a) 
S.IsM U.a and Klnrciitlne Brooches, t.ieito A,(» 
],!. si Masonic Plna,                                    t.OOto     V 00 

,_«!_«»ii!_y.'_:__rp**"'1tiir' its 
■_,_4*. knami-le.l Sleeve Itiilton*. 
(1,1100 Plain (l.ild andrnawd King*, 
.,r_m Htone Set and Sen] liiug', 

t.'»"l Watch Chirms, (i-n.-h) 
5.000 fluid IVna,rtll.c*rr.»n»*Pen_' 
.-,...a. lirut's lliis-iaii'l --rsrrrliK,    : 
•iiiee ladle*' *-w kty» Helf l.ueM**,-t,t*J 
■J,i"Hi 1 liatrl.lii.- anil Ousril t halm 
I,.-.-Held 'rtllmblee, 
8,IWO Seta l.adtr-' ilrooch k K*r I>rop*il,'«i t.i    fJ.'si 
'i.iilllinl.l'-i.MH, I.-'.'I..        6,00 
(t.msHlval Hand Hracelel*,                   S.OOto ao.Qo 
_,lsw Heavy Gold Chain Itraealel),   lo.nutu _0,i« 
j^yii Wall tivUrop*, all cukirs,           .l^ioio 7,00 
.,nrm}.TOr.yle.fMltloldK..rflrops,-Ot>lr> 7,00 
3,000 Hold I'.ns, Oold Mill Klniiiy II. f.Wlu 7,1X1 

Lady** Kmi, new atyle*. Cut Crystal, nil Jet, II*rd 
Rubber, fce., ke:     - 

ab*v« ettlJlT. t».V •Aa_r_|«iiiarlrb]r e^r_ 

etlailiiK • -Iraled f_uv*Uj>i for 4Jet*. 

Entire •■tii/aotlon guiranteed to ill. 
•f-r)Ticket* lir dm Dollar, II r«r Two Dol- 

lars, 31 for Five Dollars. Ore*! Inducement I to 
Ageul*.    Letter* tlinuUl bo adrtreased 

- .1. 11. -it _v * en., 
aiwrjat .'..)!!  ■l_.4in.r,VvrV*ra. 

gjS .d   30,110 
1,110 to    1 

' :i.'"'t,.   Stl^UO 

Penit'a. Salt M'fg. Go's, 
it K_r» wxi.ir 

Saponlfler I 
2 Carts ma. for 1 

CICTfW 
of Strap. 

aniscTiosa ■ 
abounds In person* nubllely'known who have been 
rr*turcd from alarming (huteven <lr»peratt- dlreast* 
of the lemjr* by Miuve. Whrn once IrHd.Ita *«- 
perkwtty ever every *the# espertoraat I* too an> 
parent to rarape obiervntlon, and where Its virtue* 
are- ktiewn, *e t»_e,Hcnolen|r«w h**lt*fe what an. 
" lute to employ for Ihe dlstrn-slc* and ilstigerou* 

ect.on*orthe palmonnry organ* that am I net- 
dent fo onr eflntare. While »*iy Inferior reme- 
dlee ttirusl upon tho community knfefjlle.1 and 
been dleearded, tlili h»* pttnerf frlendi by ereff 
trial, eetnrVrred beni-flla on the alfllciel they can 
neee* forget, *nd proaoevid enrt* too numrron* 
and too remarkable to be fbrwoTttM. 

We can only aainre th* rtol.llc that It* 
carrftitly kept ap tn the best It hi 
that It -nay b* relied oa to do f 
:h*lttha* ever done. 

(treat number*of riergymen.PhynlctBis, Btatee- 
iinn and eu.leent uer,ulfgr*. h»v- it-m their 
tames to certify the iinp*r*lle|ed nirnilnrst of our 

111. N .1 A M I N      T.   ; It O IIKVl, 

...j-     ^Ueinj^^rl'-siUUkUll*)     ,       . 

I.ir  fitr,  I.IIP nnd  Ar 1 idint. 

iiffl'i-, lor the present, at retjdenre, 

1      33 PACIFIC  BLOCK*,  ...vrr.nrr. 

ne l"t of Ly* In I| pnnnd* (pint*) of 
laatroapa*. Melt Inaanilier polor pan 

lUti tiosn fat or greaa*. Tab* uB uf Uis ftra, and 
Infn (Id illr slnwl, ilia .llssnlved lyt. and k**p ttlr- 
ring until lb* wh.il* hernnsa well aaiied Bad like 

rha.^«Tx,a?fa_ATtwS! 
* lh> lor pint*) uf wiiirr. and malt wUh * gsntla hut 

3? VW^JSTMo^lftb'R' _9*iTfw 
Ll..|.:i.l,..Ul.l.l.,,. ; .   .    ,       , 

BSWARK OP rmHTFRI'KITH. 

Dytpep*!*. OUJEB^,., ,.,   r 
Rheumatism Cured 

Eruptions On the Fade Cored 
SCROFULA   CUBED 

HY treatment with Mineral Water*. 
I>D *W*V WUh all yoke vnriam _M kft-hl nernt- 

dnua drug* and quack Medicine*, and use a f.w 
balhs prepanr.1 with 

•8THUMATIC  BAITS." 
These Kalis ar* mail* front the can cent rated Li- 

quors of the Mineral Well of the fenn'*8*)t H*n- 
ut'* Co.. In l-irtsturnh, «tvif are jvnekeil In air ll_-.it 
boiee.   Dm' alw-y* sumrfi-nt lor a Hath.   Perec. 
11..11- sr.. allached, 

-   .,vtl.«ridi.(,T  1*11-''         

StrHmatic*Minrrtil   Waferi.* 
In hoiiles of nrtr snd a half pint*.   Una avflclrnt 

Snl-l hy lii uviii' '• ir.'iii nillv. 
Mr:HI.II,l.m:<i'r<.  -I* M.I* st., It nst*n, Whole. 

lrHnlH 

Slrmidtlmrs, Pa., Jnnnnrf 3D, IMA. 

Dn. Oltl-dn. Deer Sir t 1 wish to Inform yon th .t 

I have been under the treat tnent ef tome of our beat 

ptiytlctan* for nearly tw year* wlthont recelvina; any 

beandt, I kad lost all eonlik-nat', and 1 Indulficd In 

but UUle hop* of a euro from any *onrce, Hy dlaeaao 

wa* Dropny, and tny physlrlao* told me that there was 

BO cure for tne. I w*i tapped 1.™ ■fty'ttmre, and at 

the different uprratlon* *6oul twelv* hundred pounds 

of water w*er**M*a_apa  a      ,, 1 ,f    ■ 

I am happy to Inform you that I have been com- 

pletely reatered lo health by Uw as* of CuwatiMMlun 

Water. 
I inslte IkU Uatenient, hoping- It rna* reach tltosu 

peraoua who may be ahulUr ly affllctt J. 

Respect liilly, 

Mnn. MAR4IILL C. UVA.ITAV. 

U  iiv-MLSiiitntiraui, OB P An rut, MBwamrATton, 

tiiii H__to__njiAOu( oat i-RorUBB r_owuu. 

Doth dlse*se* *rl*ln_r fane* a *a_«y eeanrtlon ef tin. 
menstrnsl InMs-sn *JBM cane twlag tc« Ikttr, and *c 
eowipanted by *evefw ■*_*_*. and abe **V_Mw * Iw penfase 

•eeretlon, which wlU be speedily cured by th* Consti- 
tution Water. 

That dl*e**_ knowt) n* FAl.lltn o v «tiK 
WOMB, whleb h tit* rean't of a relaxation of th.. 

.I;;aineiils of that OTBWB, an-1 la known by a aenie of 

facBvlne** and dragglBsj pain* tn the back aad aide*, 

ami at lliuei aci-oiupanlcd hy ahatp, laac.uat.a_-, or 

•hooting pains, Lbrouyti the part*, will In all cause* be 

removed by the medlcln*. 

There Ii another claa* of lymptom*. arising- from 

MlKlTAilDN Of THE WOMB, wWell phy.leinns 

call ifervoum*** — whleh word cover* np much Igno 

ranee; and in nine eases out of ten the doctor doc* 

not really knew whether the symptom* are the dli 

estte, or the disease the symptom*. We can only 

enumerate them here. I speak more particularly of 

Cold Kert, Palpitation of the Heart, Impaired Mem- 

ory, Wski-fulness, Klsshe* of Heat, Languor, Lassi- 

tude, and IHmues* of Vlnion. 

READ!   MAD!!    XKADilt 

_ta______t-t P«., Jeme, ML 
Iln. WII.MtM II. Oentoo. Dent Sir 1 In rebmary. 

1M1, I W«* affllrted with enpr Dtabete* ; *nd for Ive 

month* 1 psisrd more than two gaUotu of water In 

Iwanstf -funr hour*. 1 waa *hll_red to get up a* often 

** ten or twelve lime* during the nlfrht. Bad In ieo 

month* t lost Nbont fifty ponad* ha wetglit. Dnrlng 

lite ntenlh of July, 1MU I procured two anttla* of 

CunMltatlon Water, and tn tan* day* after aetef H I 

eap*rleuo*d relief 1 end after taking two bottle* f wa* 

entirely cured, won after regaining my ana] good 

health. _t__ l 
y*r*, trklr, J. V. L. DE WITT. 

1 Quality I* 
„ _   T been. And 

odo for their relief *ll 

givrjBjW] 
thcrojee. 

Tho»e who require an aUrratlvt mflidnt |. 
rify the blood will fled Ayer1* t'uu.pouud la 
SBriaparllla lb* remedy to use.   Try It once. 

' .iitssa^'DYj*._..**s.*aifli J 
Analytical  Chemist*. Lowellt MMS.jjnd^jold I 
all ilrugnlet* evsrywlsar. 

AHKRfCAl" 

LEAD PENCIL OO. 
saw YORK. 

Factory, IliuUon City, N. .I.    Whuleialo 

Ha.lt.sruu.ii, No- U John tit., N. V. 

AII alyle* and grade* of lend pencil* of m 
quality are manufactured and oflVrnl si fat 

', I-ovemLwf It, 1M 

Mew Spring Drew Goods, 
.luit openlni., at 

WRIGHTS, IT* ami «tiw*t. 

IfBW    HPRIVO    IHAWI.ll 

Al WMiaHT'*, 171 Kseez ek 

[S'Dry Goods 
MI: I._.IIS__   CHEAP, 

" — AT —' 

sitti_.i3:'B_ 
Ss. HO   C_MI, csrau   Ol   J.ck.O.   SI 

lor. 

AMERICAN  HOUSE, 
ItATKUUlU.. MAftM. 

K. Whllelry'a Talent Si. am Range and M.ill.-r 
..a* lately been fitted up at th* American flnese. 
Thlslsr*.1nipt.iv__T*»t h.*tK-*i1sean*..**»rM)|r.llng 
thai Ihr house will be ahle tu _.irnlsrTl.n[,.iir Com- 
penlee aa I Ktalgii I'arit.-a with KHpprrs, get ap In 
Ihe best ami lrt'eal Kiircitn-an at.le. In ** short no- 

il jio-siiile.   AR nrehira-frnm onr surr-rnn dli.g 

lyl|»t Hlli-il, |-|. 

Operative* and   Mechanics, 
ATT BUTTON t 

Indispensable |n every Factory aed Workahop, 
Ihteirf Ihe IAM* uacfal dlserwerle* of the age. Heat 
free l.y mall on receipt of the price, _* eeni*. 

Aildrea* HA80H * W1I.UA118, 

wlM   tT.O.BoxIO) Klug.lon.N.U. 

Trade.   The Tublic are Invited lo give th* 
KKItlf-AI. LKAD TKNCII. the nretermc*.. 
The pencil* are- te ke- lead M nil the principal 
lationssr* *nd HotloB Dealer*. , 

A*k _ht* the «An*erl*nn L*»d P.w-ll." 

TUTMOBIAL. 

UHICFFIELI) 8CIENTIFIO SOBOUt., 
' riigliii-etlnr liepurtmer* 

~ '   Colle,      • 

1 way* recommended Ihe fairer pnlygrade 
11* at the only peiiclls Blte.l for buiti or- 
nnd mnlheniatfeal drawing;  but nllrr a 

___   ■__*#*, 
lead 1'en- 
aii)- pencil 

t_«k.W<iw*ni 

dL _ 
ll and  iiiatheni*' 

tliorough rrtslof the A  
I'enrll*, manofacturcd hy the American 
ell Co., ^.  _ ., I find tinm  swaVrlnrt* 
la nan, even to lb* katwr e* ska old WL-_. - 
berlxnd   had  prnoll. trainu a -uprrlo.  p.nril  lor 
.keteliinr, ortiani.nUl 6*11 *nee*e*l-'«l. ttoewln*:. 
end all lite ordliiarj .a*e* of a U*d petuJI. 

1he**p*n*U* *r*veryHnely graded and have a 
v.syamimlklaadi eventh**oft**t panaJUkoldllie 
point wwlli th*j are all that can be devised In a 
p.'iirtl.    It alt** m« great |'l*a*nr* lu Is* able to 

tign market lor pencils. 1.0UIA HAH., 
_   ,     ,  - ,   , l-f..f*.«t'» i-f in-awing,**-. 

All resell* are slamped : 

•'Aroerican Lead Pencil Co., H, Y." 

Ktrnw rniui*ewllb*nt ike exaol nam**f thelrm; 
fHiiIoiD look toit. 

TO LET, OK FOB SALE. 
One large lt**r> n*ftAM, *nte*bl« for hall, 

v*Mry nr small ekareh i   Iww bank, af hey*, tone 
Sloan, .well, **_* II o_tnv*w enh-baee. llialuper- 
tk*71a_stltbm, **d will be MM nr let apon Unweel 
term*.    Apply al 1M K**nn *1r*sK. 

Onto. F. ClITI.stR. 

notion CeWTtrT*, ♦>', T., Jirtmaftm *7- ■■. 
Wvt. II. (iiiK.i.i A Cd.   Oral* 1   I freely give 70a 

IUVrty to msk* e_e of the following eertmente ef tho 

vntnc of * '.nisi ltui Ion Water, whleh I cast mummer*I 

|n the highest manii'-r. Hy wlb was attacked with 

t.aln in ili.-sh'iiildeft, whrtlelenirtliof the b*i-k,*nd i« 

In r liiitha, MtbM^r^o'i^V^htmoenmdirrmUiion 

t/thtbbul4*r, 1 c_Jled*phy*icl*n,wkos_le_uk-l lur 

nlraut Ihrec month*, when b* left ke* wore* than he 

had found her. I then employed one of the best pliy- 

■IcUn* 1 could And, who attended her for about nln* 

months; Mid while sire wa* nnder hi* care she did not 

suffer .[ultti aamii.-li |_sln. He finally gave her np, and 

•aid " Arr .-use inu fnetti-nbf*.    >'or," said ho, " the kit 

end. o cowLIeef*». «/ *^*nn_*_*dn ffcnf anawiefne given 

for on* optraln agaitut *D_s»inAcr <a/*.r ii-Jli:nirir* " 

Aboe. tht* tineehe n___*___»_g___| the i** nf Ceaatit*- 

llon Water, end, to onr ntter astonlahmetit, slnstvM Ihe 

first .0** seemed te hare the desired elect; aad she 

kept on Improving rapidly nnder II* treatment, and 

aew mrstrtnknnl* eeBlrary her deenweele aAlr*. Wo 
In-Tut ukru»nyof the Conrtttntton Wafer thr shemt 

fi.ur wreka,anil w* arc happy to Bar that It ha* pro- 

duced a permanent eaare. 

WM. M. VAN BEKICUOTKN. 

JTetAervteliJ, C.u«n.. March ..IBM. 

I>r..W,ll.(jnr..i<t. Dam Mr* Herlngaeen yo_f *H- 

vertlstmeiit of "roortHutlon Water" reoommerMtl 

for Inhanannllon of the Kidney* and Irritation ef tl'« 

lUa-ktar,-.having .nd.-red *_r tb* part three year., 

and tthil the tMH or a number of phyaleknaa, with 

only temporary relief,— I WM tndnced to try your 

niedlcier. 1 pieomtd new bollie of your ageni* It 

IIsrtfnrd, — Messrs. L**, HUaon A Co.,— and wben I 

had a*rd hakf.qf ,tt, Jai/nx svpgla*) J. lonnd a great 

cltana* In my health. I lisve used two bottle* of It, 

and am where I never rrperted to be in my life— 

well, end la good spirit*. 1* cannot express my grail- 

led* for ii; I feelxthat It is sit and nwtw than yon 

reeommend It te be. May the bl***lng of Oed ***r 

Bttsad yon In yon/Ubori ot, love. 
\nurs, liuli , 

ia_.ox._R.. s. Bir.unr. 

tmntm\4l> 

New Spring Styles of Frints 
etWRlflHT'.., iri|>se . it 

«'r>.i»vm:ii(i»r t-ATiiAntir Lire nix*. 

1 onsnTsTTtTOW rlTll.irii    UIH Ptt-l*. 

t-rw*TTTiTion CATHAHTIC; ur* rti-r_a. 

.-cwirmmrvt rAtitA«Tic ura riLia. 

PBtrit fl& Cairn fr.a vr*. 

mti r. IB m*r* ran mux. 

,■    iw»llo»T»rta»__. 
ran a as CUTS 1-t.n BOX. 

„ ,   WrU M. on_M. q_e. CO., k>i|*rl*tor* 

MORQAIt A ALUM, t_en*r*I AgcnU. 

Re. ta dm (Riwet, New leek. 

UEO. C. OOODWIX * CO., mmftm. 

r 

tirwiy 

.    —   '■ 



m, 

&jrt S ttformtt ^lnerinnt, 

ANDOVER ADVERTISER, 

, 

Ifltr   FRIDAV    EVENI K G 
 AT— 

/ ■' I      rTB*T~ tl       I'l/'JL ' 
• CO.I. MckaiLL * c... Pr.prlei.rt. 

SUSiC-UrnO-VS-lN  ADVAKUE. 
One Year,      ■      ■      $1.001 Six  Month.,     .     »1.0 

VThi■ not ptit In advance,gf ,f*. 
i;«fi*op«*i<s*mt,.: -D ., 

nATM at ADVEBT1SWO. 
Oil S.ntri, ton. >ach)oasiaaerl(oa, At K 
t^iBlffiwli Janfi r  ******x fl 

1 noath. t moe   1 no., 6 moa. 1 year 
OM I1«ar«,    J •*        J *0     40t       e 00     JO 00 

1 aaonlh*.   • month..    1 year 
Oi--il»hth«eluiae,     ■«0 u to MM 

Oae-fonrtb W oo »M        WOO 

jr» eh *>** ef MM thi** ewe H«N. 

Advertisers ooeupylBi one-fourth of a column, or 
more,art) aatlUed I* * sheaf* tfaWlM quarterly. 

■dBB*aww1 and Adiaml.tnter.   Notices, flJO. 
hTe..aBter.',*.1.0U;   I'rubala ami ether Ufa! M«v 
Nees o i.OJ per liar* rev HI— laaatUoa. or let.. 

Special Nation, (aeapareli leaded.' n percent, 
aalra. 

Njtlee. U reedier column., Meenti perlIna.- 
No ohtrgeef let. tkanalinc*. ' 

THK TBI-WftKKLT   AMERICAN 
It liin.il. as'thove, OD  Turiiiay., Ttfur.day., and 
Salardaya;   *<<***»> M«lalnsVttt VtBanaaM 
naU vicinity.   |l 00ptr year, 

Royal  Insurance  Company, 
I.TTEHPOOL, ENGLAND. 

A uthorlaed Capital, £1 .OOO.OOO, or • 10,- 
000,000.   fUd UP Capital **d 

iNWItl, £1,200,000. or 18.000,000. 

awaaaheidsre nwiajtj Hsnea tm *B suits*. 

Ii""W against Prr« at rimil rede*. 

BOflTOlf Ol-riOlC. 1 * 3 KILBT ST. 

W.C.IIltiUlNSO>'.    SlAPUtN  HIGUINSOM, 
Burrr>or. Agent tad Attorney. 

BEMJ. X. BOURNE, AoT IN LAWMEMOE, 

*~ ■ -        1 l*.rcMa Ba»eha. 

i. C.  WADLEIGH, 
MALES ra 

French  4 American   Millinery, 

PARIS  BONNETS, 

Dress Trimmings, Ribbons, etc., 

' COB. ESSEX & LAWRENCE STI., 

LAWBRKCS, MAM. 

AM Kit 10 A N 

JOB AND CARD PRINTING OFFICE, 

Cfasr <y £wu end 4fMM -Str****. 

FVE«T oaacairno* or 

aUSOIl.LAHXDOS   JOS   P*INTl|fl>, 
In the 1J«M niannrr. 

LAWRENCE POST OFFICE. 

WINTEB MAIL ABBAMIHin. 

MAILS CLOSE rOK 
Soiron, 5r>«(» and JTaM, at H sad lit A. K.,M> 

•| r. at. 
L-rnU, at*, A^ji. and 't»^*. 
^wt*rg*er(,rdire*u >■>>■; (TUDonoMKtr.k. 
tf/lJeat.jTl. llo.ton)*J   ||| A. «., Mi || r. M. 
nietrklil*A<i «a.t,7 *.».,iiiiti'lr. M. 

.ViriA,;*. a 
araaehstfsr and Cbneerd, It P. M. 
AT«J*MOa,7*'.M.,aad»r. at. 
<7.»ii/ereto Sally   IH A.M. 

OmrdalnWrt, laMaVaMNMW-y, 

Office and Tatd, KiHi 
Irenot. 

MAI LA ASSORTED. 
■ **Sa*j and A*sw Tort, tj A. a., t and | r, M. 
/.eiecll, *i A. M., tad li P. M. 
S tftm, t) A. a., aad 4 r. M. 
AfafA.ua, 7\ A. M., aadU. r. M. 

*art, I aad 7 r. M,   ,..„.,. 
North, *\ r. M.  ' 
y«Kk.r,/.iri, O—rye*a,  ar«ai  .v«icftnr|f  aad 

MgrUld, IS M. 
Olfc. .pen l>«ai 7 *. a. tn ■ 1-. «. 

UKU. 8. MERKILL, P. M. 
I>b. IB. IM7. 

A. W.   GOODRICH, 

T: 

UNITED &TAT98 LICENSED 

Coffin Manufftoturoi, 
Attaada ta aa> dniT ronnerted with bit bdtlaen, 
at iha thartaat aoiJra. day or a If ht, If DMaaiarj. 

Cedla aTaratoaaat aad Raaldaac*, 

155   Elm   street,   Lawrence. 

BnteTfabi'-.i 

JOHN B. ATKINSON. 

MERCHANT  TAILOR, 
and dealer la 

Cloths, Ca§Aimere«, VestingB, 

No. 11 «A«klBMB Block,** Eiifi it., 

LAWI(LN(E. 

KiaaadBT  Mittake. 

** Will you h* at home to-ninht, Hetty P" 

and idt tptaktr, a tall, nuatular, wall-look- 

'■E. yoiWf f«m.r, reJiltned tt Uit mott of 

bid hair, M tKoafh ha had committed tome 

rrrr -JtktUart, intUad of atking a tia.jile 

qnftiion. , ,„' «_™rr-^ 

He »tt hathful, extremely to ma Joajah 

Hawkar, at Iraat in iho pwafaet of T<nmr 

ladiea—mott of all in the prptonea of the 

(flrl he In-red. No T«U»£ farmer in ill tbe 

coantrr poitaiMt) * fetter kept farm, or 

talked With more confldfrito lUonr hi 

eomptwra, of trock and eropa, and on kindred 

tutyacta. But t!ie glimpse uf one prellr face 

or root, ootning In bla direction, tflrcied Kim 

lika a naali oflijhtnifg. On tuch occaitent 

henertr knew «h«t to do with hit handa 

and tret, nod alwayt felt like arrowing hi». 

aelf into a raouaa hole. How ha over cqn- 

trirtd to -pprctaih Heater TbomM on the 

tuhfaai of hi* pn-Jarrooa far hrr. prohahly 

rematna to thia dag a* nacti a myiUry to 

hiat«eir aa it it to othera. 

Bat Uat young lady had qaitaan anomt 

of BM and cltteraett atowVd away aoaae- 

-htre in her prrtty little head, ilhrit it «i> 

eet on the dimpled, ittvtperhMlcuif ihotitdrra 

of Mvcnlrcn. Joaith wat worth, in a world- 

ly way, much more than any of tirr other 

roitnrii good looking, and intelligent 

enough to aaliafy any but an over featidinut 

pertonj unoxceptionablt. In abort, barring 

hla cxctaatTe haahfulneat, which wan a fruit- 

ful aource of merrimer.i among th«   young 

W. FI6K Cill-K, 

Attorney & Counselor at Law 

NOTARY PUBLI 
Ho. ISO EWAac Btreat. 

C, 

New Wood Yard, 
8ANB0RN & TUCKER 

Hart oDCwad a Tard la tbla ritj for iht anla of all 

^w o o rj. 
"■rew.redWa.a-d rarahrttad ta qaantltlrt to 

irar PrtiifKt 

ia ear ardrra at A. A. Laatpeer * Co'a, 171 
at., O. Carr, Jr., M bee* tl., ttoyt A Cu«h- 
wracr AaMtburr aadt^waww aia.   Jwldii 

O rdart MJIItiled aad taAlafaetloa goaraatled. 

BILL'S CLQTBim STORE. 

Ready-Made Clothing, 
H ATS,   CAPS, 

OENT't  FURNISHING  GOODS 

Traakt of every dejorBUoa, Tallaea, Carpet 

Urn. ST aWaaw at., Uwna.i. 
'. Mfllt. 

O**- gL*Ja. ___^  

__• aa*L_„ 
dtUi-m of Lawraaet  

uf tbe lie* itutu I 

A Card. 
wauM) retaeeiratrv 
■a aad '•'-*-' Utataaliat. 

■NtrTh at ATaaiape * Iw't at w dry 
aad iuad and nuMltbad U «* a" 
ad etyle tor law 

BJJU*jIiAeift)IA:»^l(* 
II B N BY    II F. I M S, 

iiAaU'WMSJi 
itkid   Ti 

.i OOI.P....1 ftisi »"»Tsjrji";, 
a,l>ro«.l.l MIM* wbt... J7**W^ 

aiita— " >—■■ifcMi'a*-. ■<IHM^ 
B0BSKf     WOOD 

VETBRtNAHY   8lTnQKON, 
Btlgh Street Square, Lowell, Mm, 

•arable aaaaa af taaela, rlaab >ae,eerb, .pleuu aad 
the Ilka. Ordara promptly •■•■wared. Adilrai* l.j 
atall ar tata/raob aa .tore dtrWtad.   A«ert to all 
watl-taowa haete-aeu In ReW Kuflaad. 

AB|. 17,—ftf     > ; , 

J .     B.     FaHERTl,' 
BOOK-BXNDEB, 

**»,'•■■ 

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER, 
132 K*m ST., (UN 2 flightt.) 

faMWIy LAWBMWCB. MASS 

kKTAII. BOOT AftD BIIOK ETOBB, 
where eaa aa (band abwat tbnwt baadnddattawtt 
Madia* Houta, dboet aad Ittbben, laala<H-g all 
of Uta beat aad Maw ttr*rt wiaaimand a* ta* 
beat aaaaaawtarara ta the cwewuv. 

I aaa twa>aaaaily addlag aa a.y tiawa, aad 
keep all iha aawttylea Maawoaatbay appear ta 
tbe atarkrl.a! all prk*t, treat the hlgbeat t* tbe 
luwi-tt, and aollolt a lair proparUaa of tbe puror 
agaul the people aaaerally, aad bopa taplaaaa a 
wba> nay favor me with a call. 

Very naaaataaHy, 
J   KMlrt LTOK BROW.N. 

Uwraatw,Oa>.|.KaM.  aaMta.      \,   /Jl  

, l MAMgKKl All, 

orrtoa AT in. OAH., 

aad Coaaiou Street., 

Odlae Howee-PVoai I ta I *■. w., 

—V*, Oaraar of I^wraace 

MUSIC BOIES, JLtlll, BUli;i 

Iteaaatfal ria., Ear Btagt ttd SwMa, 

n»> Klnil aad f!„t.;  QeM aad aitve 
plar 1'""!?|arl. I'or^Jel.aad B 

Gold EnHkiem Pins, 
Fee Boat el Tiayiraaea, 

tt aad Flremea. 

H -NRY 0UTL1R. 
TJVTDaRTAXXB! 

—AND— 

8UFT OF CFMETERY. 
Ordaea aaay be left at CUT Clerk'a y«ea, or tl 

ratliaaaa. aa Craaa .tract, jnal waat ef Taruplke 
ittfef  f . ' ^    7~_: . 

I»H.  JOHN  F.  LOUD, 

3D   E    IT    T    I 
RAfl SEMOVCD  TO 

No. 1 Applet«n 
ithpn    Oppn.li. ti,. r...i (iiw. 

I.   H.   KIDDEH 

B   T 

WM. H. RILtrrs, 
Jeweler a»d Kaaraver, Dwer Plate Tb_  _„ 

DB. J. C. AIKEN, 
DENTAL    8 V ROE ON, 

Hooant,  lf»>.  10« Baw»»  alrre-t, 

IAWBBNCE. 

ta tbe preVteatea ewe- Atl onerailont pertalalaff 
eated wHh aealaeat aad dli 
to be tatttfaelory. 

Tr.lU extracted wllkotl pala, aad with parftet 
ifety to tlie patient. 

nn. 
■flP^' Kurg -o.. Trial Bah'" 

Mo. IN Eaaax STaaar, Itwnwt. 

WBMOVMIT. 
JOHN O-OONNELU M. D., 

Physioian || fturgeon 
Omct, 103 BatSX St., Merchant•' Row. 

*mm DEMOS- n 

fatbl 

I»R.   A.   W.   ROWLAHP. 

■UBOEON 

HJ  Eaaax ST., 

Lawaaaca. 

trtttroae OxMe 

■dTReftraa^-raaalty, Pblln.  Uaalal ColWf.. 
„ l-«^ ' ,     , ,.,:  

RountltH! 

Omna Hoc at— Weak Dtyt, front a to lit A. 
H , tnrl frnia t( to a. and frow «1 ta t, r. tt. 

auaaAr-rrawikt»aWs.li.   (   aagtMltl 

.'   ' ■■ -*-     ■ I 

BON nil f»! 
rmmrriKB, BACK FAT^MUpl 

;',:XHION8,aea^i«ii«JjiilBgalBi 
I «IW*T, 
ait the Dor 

irVia.Bl,'|»oaH*ly' t«ila«ted. 
«UI ■.L.ttTMBBir, 

fl.AIM AOIXT, 
ttaaaVaMtBMWfcBIIB  ■ 

I will venture my word on it, you woald 

not hara wonderrd it our young farmei't 

darfxiraia mlhrrlweM If ywu could htr* 

teen Hetty Thomat inht wat aewtng hyihe 

ArwnttW oa thai aaldfiaVjeawAii evening. 

Under pralcst of being read) logo to her 

unelt'k (• thing aba>ba£ «• idea of doing) 

•be had, jutt: Itcfrire tra, Indulged in in in- 

diaerimbMl* •• fix ing up," A neatly Suing, 

dark calico tlreai, with the ttort look Mill on 

it, a freah linen cnllar, and a taatoful black 

apron—thoae were the chief it east of Hetty'* 

toilet i but aha looked at tweet and dainty 

in her plain draea at if hour, had bceu itwnt 

fa donning lace and jewela. H«r rich hair 

of thedarkeat auburn tinge Ml in thia ing 

foldt cloaa to her aarm retl cheeka, and Wat 

caught up In a tunning net behind. 

Eight o'clock and pant I Mrt. Thorurv 

wat dosing In her ehtlr—her ehadow on thi 

npimtlie wall bobbing about in grotfaqua 

mimicry at the nodded to and fro—now 

cm.hing the voluminout white tatin bowt 

on hrr apnar* cap egainrt the back of her 

chair—now aUavoet falling forward, and bar 

fat handa lay Iwlkaoly fn her lap, and her 

ball of yarn bad rolled out apoo the hearth, 

■ml niiti wat huay converting it Into Oordian 

kaoia. 

Anil jimi then came a double rap at the 

door, to loud, aadden and aalf-aaaurrd that 

Hetty .tarted up with « bill* ahriek, and 

aat her foot on puta't tail, who In torn gave 

voica to her ametemenl and diaplwaaura.— 

The eomMnrd   noioe routed Mra. Thootat, 

p.opl.«th.irli.tUcircj...And £ wban ^W^W^*^***?* 

Joai-b, in hi. awkward, blundering way. ba- YLT "«L! "*I ^'V'* » 

gan to rshH.it hii pra^mc. feTaw in H f^J "^ **?f *?*** « 

ribua iiula w.ya. eooh a. waiting on  har |o ' *4*^ " *■ *"' ' Wb° **" b* 
and rroto ainging achaot, conatituiing h Unaolf 

her eacort whan aha roda on horarhaok to 

'he aalilary church in the woodt, and sing- 

ling har owt at quilting partiea, Hetty took ll 

all in tba aeaieet, plraaanteM manner po«*l- 

ble. The girl. Uughad, and the joung mm 

cracked tit jnketat ihr m-ni.«i K— .;—LH 
awrnirr nni neltyttood upf-.rhln, rndepen- 

Hentiy—e>e..uraged him out of r-hyneaa— 

never noticed any unfortunate blunder—and 

vrry likely helped him along conaiaVraMy 

when hia feelinga reached " the culminating 

point," one monnfight Autumn arenlng, at 

Ihey were walking home together froai pray- 

er meeting. That waa a week ago. Helly 

had aaid " yea," and agrerd >» " bring father 

and atot her around on tba tuliject," 

Joaiah bad not been to tba kouaa aince— 

probtMy foaling like a dog venturing apon 

tba premlaea of a parao* who«a ahewp-*oM he 

bad ju*l plundered. Aa yet neither had bad 

the courage to apeak to law " rrirnlng pow- 

eta " BE tba awajrot i oald Hetty, feel.ng n if 

aha wanted to pot the ordeal off a* hag aa 

powilile, at any rate to babe one n.ore con- 

fldrntlal talk with him on tbe aobject, tald : 

■ Mother ta going o**er I© Aunt Roth'tto 

apend the everting, andwanta anetogo. But 

I Kuett I WOB-V I're t^en working tm 

father'. thirU all day, beaidra doing ihr 

dairy work, and I tm at   tired M  Leu   k. 

mltot come until rlgbt o't lock. } afaall he 

putting Ihlnga to righu then, and J will Let 

you in," 

Ofcourte Jcwiah wat not tonnhluea to an- 

derttand thai, and forgot hit baahfulaeta ao 

far at to natitipn for a good>bya km, wsiah 

waa peremptorily refused, of eourae, 

" No, 1 ahati't.    I>o lake   .ouretif off— 

Think 1 didn't   bta yoej   fidgeting   around 

Sarah J one. at Deacon Badger 'a tall aveningf 

I've oat fnrgnttew that, air I ■ 
» NOW Helly—'' 

Hut the appeal wat Itrnken off hv a tantt 

Iring lilt la laugh, and aa he aprang nrward 

to take a plaaeant rrvebga on hit tormrnlrraa 

the tlippad away and ran up the path to the 

knave, where ha ttw her ware her hand aa 

the dlaappawrrd within the ktioheti porch ; 

and then tre turned from the gate and took 

the road homeward. The lea-lhinge had 

been carrl, d out, the table act back againat 

tba wall, the erurnba brushed from the cleai 

haote-made earnet, and Hetty't work-aland 

drawn up in front of t he blaring gre. A 

bountifully piled waiter of great red ap 

and 0 plate of encked «■ inutt were on It, in 

cl< aa proximity to Retty'i wuik  h.-ke 

On tlh* aide of (be tire tat Mra. Tl.omaa, 

fat and fair i 'and al peace with at) >he •orh!, 

rooking and knitting, and refreehing it aun- 

dry intervale with a bite from a half eatgn 

apple that lay on the corner or the (able, and 

touching every now and than. In a eerraalng 

tanner, wtlh hrr foot, a tlcek, lny looking 

that purred and whkrd on the rug he 

Hetty m on the other tide tew 

bu«y In tl,inking bow the would 
bar that the eapeeird a viaji 

.      have given the world   to he able 

"VlLla*"""1 mtnn*r   th,t  'be  (gj 
^■ar to drop  in abowtanghi 

a-muith   a   twinge nf con 
telenet hnw hertTTfk.   .....      ...     ,, 

BB»a "fd to let the old 
lidy to   aocompanyaa. 

Itnt h'. in apile of ht, _ 
,   ^■arinngt of t-iell 

ofneurilgtai how thahBBL     , j.        '. 
■       . . Waadr-d hetdirht 

at an eteuae for net T'lafSS 
  *. JBxe*'*  And ahi 

knew that her mother,   *TB: 
.        .   _  .__ . mjtte aharp 

enough to draw  her own   '""BL 

her being dretted alth unuaua! caW   r°™ 
the etenlng at borne. ^H* 

- I thill not dart to tell tier now. 

be tore to think that I wanted lo get fat 

of tba way, ao I might nave Joaiah ,11 
mt-aelf, and I never anr.iilrt hear thg la»     . 
«.'-    AWao,l»kAairlaoStt1.paaa1.hekall 

allent. 

loH My eyeilght yet.    I'v« heard lomcthing 

about thl. between   you and   'Siah Hawley. 

Now what *re you playing powunt  far F- 

Oul with it, 1 aay I" , 

Oaw Intl. ia*.lean, tbao a*fjaeadt watde 

clean brraat of [t; much relieved to And 

that 'mother h.dnt nothing agin bin,' and 

would 'live father a talk about it, and 

bring bin round.' ■ But, i Hetty, I wan't 

you t« tell 'Slab I'd rather he'd not make 

aaoh a mi.uk. again. I dost Ilk* the feel 

of hit big whlakm about my fkbe j 1 don't 

approve of promiecuoue klaaing.* 

'Sith never beard th* laat of that blun- 

der. Old 'Squire Thomee uaod to delight to 

r.he.rae the atory whenever all the partiea 

interested happened to he preaent. He 

WOnM thake bit Pat .idea at Joilah'a dhbJms- 

Btor* and hia wife . tart rapllea. anff Hatty 

would join him, and both would laugh until 
lean ran down their cheek*. 

" ' Naver mind, 'ftiah,' M re. Tbonm would 

aay, ooosoliaEly, 'lab kirn laugh. He'd 

hava been only u.o gl.d to have been In 

your place twenty y.ara eg.. He had hard 

work to get a kin from me then. And 1 

boo* it aril] ba a leeun to yon and Hatty 

■gm two impolUy tt coneaelbaoat and un- 

derhand doing, of aft aorta.' 

ing^ 

tell h 

She * 

Wbooaaba 
coming here at tbit time of night *" - It', 

not late, mother—only a little paat eight 

o'clock. I'll go.and aa* who it ia," aaya 

Hatty, demur.ly, taking iha candle from ibe 

Uble. "No. Here you wind up my ball 

and sweep up tba hearth, while I   go to the 

*5rr' ■ ■ ■ J* iTbMarblw 
yarn.   " Drat that cti." 

And all thia time Joaiah waa Handing on 

one foot out in tba sold porch, with hla 

handi in hit overcoat pocket*, wondering if 

■Hwy had fallen aaleep, and every now and 

then giving the door a email rap by way of 

variety. In her hurry Mra. Thomaa forgot 

to lake the oandle, and aa aha ataf pwd into 

the little front entry Iha titling room door 

lammed altar her. She bad her hand on 

ha handle of the hall doot at th* moment, 

and opening it, the auddenly found baraelf 

ha embrace of a .tout fair of arena, a 

•hlikered faca In atot* proximity to bar 

own, and, before .he could think about tba 

atrangentaa of ber aitualion, ah* received a 

prolonged kiaa—a hearty amack—full upon 

brr tirluoua matron lip.. 

She had by thia time diverted baraelf ad the 

impraaaion (hat it waa her uautlly aober 

apoute, who mutt bau coma i-?me ia an 

unuiually exciteej roaditloa,  tbui to indulge 

!u<:li an unwonted expreetion of offec- 

you, anyhowP ^CuroVrl thbftw*! Hetty, 

come hare. Hero'a a man kiaaing BM like 

nwagT 
But the intruder had by thia time diaaov- 

ered bie mi*take—it did not need the indig- 

nant icraichlng aud pummejing of th* old 

ladt'a Rita to couee him to relinquish hia 

h.itd and fly aa if suiaued by aome.Indig- 

nant ghoil. Hetty, nearly choking with 

amotkered laughter, In apile of trepidation, 

now came to lb* reweoe, 

'■ 1 wa. never ao frightened >n all any JIM 

The mean aaaejbS I    Who oan It be, Hatty f 

But that dutiful daughtrr waa, in all ap- 

pearance*, ai innocent at a turtle dove.— 

She toothed the old lady by rtpfaacnting 

that it might have tarwn one of th* neighbor. 

who, having drank too much, had mittake 

the houae and :h. hnu«r*il>. She .earthed 

tS* entry for the tniaaing Ipv-ctaekra, rtmtped 

in tba aonffla, r.-arrarged the rumpled *ap 

border, wound up tba tangled yarn, aiirred 

'he fire-til In <b* mntt amiibla manner 

trowinl.—and at length bad the erit'eetlen 

of earing her mother rubeida iato bar ahair 

and her iceuatomed tranqu lity, ! 

Mr*. Thome* wa* fully awake now. Bh< 

had a new idea In her brad, aad Inttead of 

nettling hartelf Tor another nap, ah* parawed 

■ ba train of thought and her knitting, both 

at the tame time, wiih wonderful rapidity. 

At length, tlnpping and looking keenly at 

Hetty—" I »upi«>ae i '■ a queer idea of mine. 

tUm, hut I have a notion that man waa 

'iith HawUy." 

My ! hat if Hetty'a fee* did not fire up 

■ben I Tog might have lUacaadlaby ik 

Thete incipient ey mpionta did not aaeap* the 

wary inquiillor. "' Feara *• to aaa, baaauaa 

tboa* big whiaker* were ao much like bia'n, 

and the awkward way b* gripped ma with 

hia great pea a." 

Hetty waa wonderfully huay. She bent 

over her work and drew iha needle through 

an quickly that iha thread anapped, and then 

ah* waa to much engaged In threading her 

needla again that aha didn't haw* lima la 

antwev. 'I don't bellev* that kiaa *aa 

meant far me, after all. Wander who it araa 

intended fitP and I wonder if yon don't 

know eowietk-ing about ll, Hetty r 'Me I 

mother P*' f•*, you, Hetty. Tos waa mighty 

anxioua ba   got an* and papa off to Aunt 

artha'a thia evening, hot I noticed   that 

war* ilieked up extraordinarily, far all 

Now, Hetty,  1 am  get- 

| I know tt; but 1 haven't suite 

fatoreiut American. 

Rarnnm and the H. T. Herald, 

For years the Ntrmld ruled deanotieally 

the theatre, and other D»Q*B of amuaeavewt, 

requIring then tn advoVlite In itt column., 

and to give toil all their jo!, printing; whith 
li eery tstentlve and lucr.uivr. if they re- 

fu.ed, ft ...tiled them mercile*.!,, talking 

meanwhile ao much about it a ctrcutilion 

and power that all the manager, feared it, 

and auhmitted lo Ita outrageoue demanda. 

But according lo report, when Barnum, after 

hia Mn-eum burned down, aold the ground 

to Bennrt for the new lltrald bnilding, bo 

over-reaahad him largely, Bennet *up|H>aing 

that Bajnura owned the whole lot, while 

ugon' * leea.. aWL*H' '!!1.di^.lk* "" 

a very heavy amount to encore tba reel of 

the lot. A few week, later Barnum earned 

an ndvertiaemant of hla new muaeua into 

the Herat J counting room and it waa re- 

fused Intenion. The great ahtwman waa 

wroth. He rwtwnled th* .light both In bta 

* wn-Sgurwa,* and to hla dramatic perform- 

ance*, which aavnr atrongly of what Carlrl* 

call* • ibe aatnnlahfng, eonvulijonarr litera- 

ture ofde.peration." Barnum called In im- 

mediate meeting of all the theatre and opera 

manager., and Inns waited upon Bonnet tn 

proleat- He received iheen haughtily, in. 

it-ting apon bla right to accept or Iwkwt 

whatever advertltemenia he raWaeew. Then 

Ibe manager., hw a combined movement, 

look all their *d«wrtlera»*nta and Job print* 

ing from the Herald. And in newtralln 

iha effect of itt unftrrupulnu* attache, each 

placed at the head of hi* bil!», ai wall aa 

hla advertitemente in the other papsrti— 
1 Talf   F.ntnhliihm'nl doer naf adwtrtitt in 

trB 'jrWrrTlrtlnwIl bl'fHs AaWB Over Ibvly""11 "," ^P.1^ ^U>f^* ^ 
ihealre-gning public. Attacking iq a moat 

reckleaa and extravagant atylr, all tba placee 

of antuaemenl whew* patronage had been 

wiihdrawn, it failed la iffecl their huainaia 

in the) elighteet perceptible degree. That 

wet eighteen montha ago, but the manageta 

are Hill agreed, and not one hat returned to 

(he Hrrald. Thl* mutt diminlth It* profile 

fully on* hundred tbodaand   dullnn a year. 

Bennett ii now very we tit hy, and chltfly 

imhttioui nf aoelat recognition. He la by no 

meant lb* villain " douhle-dyed," which 

many auppoea him. He ia atanpty alempar- 

amenial .coffer. Tie hold* nothing *acrrd. 

hecauie he belietea in nothing. The ele- 

ment of faith —tn* to bar* been left out of 

hja mental organixt'ion, and it would ptiaale 

a phrenologist to And bie reverence. At* 

though pmtVaaedly a Catholic in fall *o«- 

miiniou. hi* editorial* have alwaya ridiculed 

Iha " Hot) Mother Church.** la private 

life h* ia gorwrnna, -.heritable, and eapwrially 

kind to all who befnendad him in early ad. 

varbity and airugale. Hi* property hat gen- 

erally been ont of Ma hand*, *o that It 

c.iuld not he touched by legal procwat. Fry, 

th* musical wowipoai-r, one* obtained a ver- 

dict of tm thousand dollar, against htm for 

libel, nut waa unable lo collect a cant of It. 

Other nertom aho have sued tba IIcrml<t 

have failed in iha earn* nay. 

GlO.   &    MtKRJLL,   EniTOb. 

flttDAY, MAHCH tft, tag?, 

* *'*'"",tJ> * A **^ 
r-aintT-Tlrer* Wen • rpery debate Ik the 

Hoete fO.ngveae) raatefrl ran the WH vojaag 
•l,0uuA»9 to tba daathmtnHaniharaaia. ftkag- 
ham of Ohio twitted Bwtkar an hnving voted for 
JeffDari. In tba Charusston UMvcotJon and 
the fallnre at Fort Flihcr. Batter retorted and 
•aw the onry mar record Dtngham bad to show 
waa a woman (Mre. Surratt,) hung by but u- 
a Hone, who hud not deterred that extreme pen- 
alty. Bntler rborjght hunger waa brought npon 

people a* a gentle reminder oTthe 
erarmvllle. He wai for adopting 
a plaa while In Ternneaace, of urx- 

ing rich rwbule to aunnon aba poor. Oon. Lagwo 
thought the million roaM n* beater sswnt In 
providing for those made destitute by tbe West- 
ern freshen. Tbe matter was, laid over until 
to-day.—There baa been a email tight ia UOXJCQ 

In Which Maxtmllllan waa personally engaged 
It Is thought he waa victorious. A great and 
dorittve battle Is aoon to tie fought.—An euoi- 
noanal gam was raging at Washington reater- 
day.—Gold 91M S-t. 

BATI WDAT —The P. S. House ha* defeated the 
Senate bB appropriating Sl,<t00r0oD far rhei 
Ronthern oV.dtati- but baa patted one author**- 
bag Gen. Howard, bead of aba Ftwedimn's M« 
reau, to cxpaud at asnch of tbe two millkmi 

in band of that department as he think, 
nocessary for tbeFobjcct,—The House has an- 

ffaorised the commlrtee on Public Kxpendlinros 
to Impeach Collector Smyth* of New York If 
they see St.-Ocn Wade Hampton of the rebel 
army has made a concltllatory rpeech to tbe 
Freedman. tt It evident that enfranchising this 
poapte will enforce rtwpoet for them from sweaty 
Southern pollt|rlant who want their votes.—A 
party of 0. g. Sonasort and k>prtwentativea are 
solng to hunt buSnlot-t In llmxttnh lo Jnn* by 
Invlution of (be dotegat* fmru that territory .- 
Vera Crus U sgrronnded by liberal Mexican*. 
All the French troops have left the country and 
Maxlmmian has now 'none bat his Austrian! 
and traltoexBoxloant.-A land water spout 
burst ht a narrow jmssagw through the hltls on 

!h*i^rJ^J[^»sertpJ_tbe_llth lost, and aroa,n 

Sevwrsl men war* drowned.—Another line of 
stoaman la to be put upon tbo New York route 
to run frinu Ururtoi.-G.u, L« edvUes urganii- 

ailon nnder the military ncoMtnictlon bill.— 
Music Hall, Boston, tbe bead quarter, of th* 
(Treat organ, was robbed of B0O0 and set on Arc 
yesterday. Llttto barm done.—A Boston bro- 
ker has been airrwted fbf forgery;—A New Tor* | 
broker firm has flailed for two million..—Tht 
coal miners of Schnylkin Co., Fenn., are rrpre 

~ oa mfllt na who rob and murder with Int 
paaiiy.-rhar^nperororiratiosravors a eon- 
federatlon against final la — Tho (aOhtorula 

eowta loaded wltli flowr.—Senator Wil- 
son demands Uint Jeff Davis ba triad or i*- 
teased.—Ocean, of hotter at i» cents at St, Ai- 
bana, Vl.—Gold 1.34 1-t 

MOSDA'T. The supplementary Mil to the 
military reconstruction pet baa I wan vetoed gad 
pasaed over the Prealdebt's veto, In tbe Senate 
by 40 aye* to 7 nays, and In the House by 114 
eye* roBfl nays, more than tbrn-fbartba of 
each body.—The U. 8. Senate haa voted to ad- 
journ from tomorrow to th* flrat Monday In 
December,   Tbe HooashgAJ 

F.noi.isn RanvAUTOAUan.—Tba follow- 

ing advertisement, from th* Birmingham 

Vnii, Slight b* appropriately need In thin 

eounlry; — 

••Wanttd—a general servant In a small 

family, where * nan la kept. The house- 

aork and cooking all don* by the members 

of the family. Th* gentleman *f the house 

ritri early, but preparea breakfast himtelf. 

All th* waahing ia put out, and the kitchen 

is provided with every comfort and luaury. 

Cold meal and hash Munkmery avoided — 

Wag** no object to tconpetent psny. Ref- 

irenees and pbotograpa* eichsnged. 

His heed was chopped off and placed In a 
Ptil.-Mlnuo Boker, the daughter ef a 
Tort mltHonaftv., who ataped with and tm 
hsa^ntharbj loartmns. Joss Iksnn,nnrw 
since, U now m tho aawtas of li ka|| agds n-B 
ta that city.   H*r husband, findhu har toSjT 
left her'no money, abused her and larn*dhW 
adrift.-tWd 1 Jl. I** ■   '",ar;i*ffl 

The grent aa**> *rf,|r^-Ta»dka«u^ 2 
loyal portion of tba  American  people    whoa* 
desire for the best reading raeujiu-.h* t**t*M J 
form, haa been sorely circgmscrlljed of iaie, by   'k 

the high prlren of books, will wejooow   th*  *»«- 
pcarnnrc of the near •■ DJaAMWd " aariea 't'aOTj^ 
by Messrs, TICKKQS 4 FtsLO*, the well-known * 
Boston publishing house.   We have before na, 
the first volume of th* " Diamond liitk-v," 

which is sure y a model of elegance and cheap- 
ness.   Heretofore romleri hava boon compelled 
to choose between e large and coetly edition,' 
and a low priced Inferior, etoventy Issue of any' 
of the .landnrd autbon, but Tick nor  4 Field* 
present Is thl* " I>lamo*d " edition—so nailed, 
from the type need—a.beentffnl Hut* volume- 
primed In small  type to secure compactness, 
bat on inch dear paper *hd with to perfect an 
impression of tbo type, as lobe more eaelly read 
than many of the bug* volumes, making an el- 
egant book of *tU double column peg**, with A 
fine «teel portrait of Dickons, and sixtson orig- 
inal illustration* by on* of the bast artists, 
neatly bound In green morocco cloth, and at the 
wondrously low  price of SI.30  per volanae,  or 
without the lllualrallona, $1.21. 

The first volume li the " Fkkwkk Papers," 
which Is to ba folio wad by " Onr Mutual 
Friend," apd tba entire worka of the groat nov- 
elist lo follow tu tho anme. form, niah^Bg 1» ST 
13 volumes, to be leaned monthly till cc«nlete. 
The [vopuUrfty of Dickcna was never greater 
than now, and the production of thl* edition 
places a full aat of hia work* Is a form suitable 
for the library or parlor table, within the reach 
of all; and there need ba no morn complaint of 
high price. In boobs SO long aa tbla modal of 
neat in*, tt offered at ao tow a price. This edi- 
tion may be procured at onr book etorea, o> 
they will be sent by the publish***, free of coat, 
on receipt of prlc*. No library It complete 
without Dickon*, and we" hardly know bow a 
dollar and a hah*, monthly, can ba more aatfa- 
fkrtprilii  lasas 

ed bla debate with Butler lo ba reported ta iha 
Congressional Ulobo entirely different from 
what waa spoken tn tbe House.—The trial of 
the Fenians la to take place In Ireland April (Kb. 

American ship, war* lMrrned In Valpa- 
raiso In February. Kapposcd to have been fired 
by their mm. — A whet commhwary has been 
lodged lnJ»llfor«dtl«gStiOt).OW)w,mhof iwop 
ertv lu Tennoasee In the name of the t*h*t gov- 
ernment and nornetlag ab* proceeds -Judge 
Kuaseil of New York haa IUJU*M1 ball ta the 
ease of th* Martha] of a St. Patrick pro-ration 
whq need his sword too freely on tbe 18th.— 
Counterfeit 90*1 on the Portland Vallonel Bank 
are in circulation —The Brat of the t'nit.rian 
Sunday evening sermon, to b> netlvered at fhe 
BoaloB Theatre wa* preached ka*t evenlag by" 

Two tent I was, *■ tVI 
dealeth with you aa aowe " Tho vait bulldtwg 

Siled to overflowing,—The remains nfAr- 
temas Ward are to be broaght to America. He 

Ann beBsfbi ttmyren* tm. h. of the 
Christian religion, and bambtv Sana hawaanot 
•fraW ID die. lie *twmm*ae Hornea Oraaary ta 
carry eat his lieqneM for * primer', a.vlum - 
The Winter tiardeq Tbeatrc la Sew York wn* 
horned Saturday. Loss »JOO,000. Kdwlu 
Booth, tbe actor, lost hkt wardrobe valued at 
MO.OOO.—Format Ibe actor la slxty-onc years 

-The Uta rascalities In State street have 
made Boston bondsmen nervous, and they are 
trying to get released— A ofehoncst dry mod* 
SnnB samad Irerrelt atom ao much frets nJacae- 
plo.rers that they because iaaol veal Tbe good* 
ware senl to hi. relatives ta ttUmaatoa, E. H., 
savaral of whom are nnder arrest.—tiold  134 

CfllBUE   LASOSBBS  TM  TVS  flotTH. 
There are Chlniwe laborer* now on * Lower- . 
but.   plantation.   Th.  Nstrhimche. Time* Jc"l'i"   "* ^'"!":"T>I "*?"?"*■"' 

14 
TuastiAV.—Ths V. S. Senate bna nw-oaild- 

ered Its action m regard to adjoarnmaui, aad 
recall*.! Ita resolution from the House. Tbe 
House passed a concurrent resolution to ad- 
journ on Thursday to the first Wednesday In 
May, June, September, October and November, 
unteas the Fresldeni of the Senate and Speaker 
of the House sboukt Jefntiy proclaim (hat there 

awreaaiivmr It— tlleislel th.t Jefferton 
imvn wlB be teleassd on bail within las naya. 

The president nominated Oan. V. P. aanlr na 
Mmlsaa* to Asutria, but tba Sanaa* rejected 

An f. P. Blalr it reported as being so 
drank at a copperhead masting in Hartford, 
that even they biased him.—Tba qamtton of 

ia druse of American ministers at Court, was 
up In the House yesterdsy.' Mr. Odvode pro- 
posed that the dreai be made by th* National 
tailor at th* While Hnase —Own fJrOM hi saM 

hava bean ewsoeed to an nmundvnwnal *d- 

of th*' ftth aawa i * 1 ba coohVe are good la- 
borers, end sober men. I h*y are indua- 
trinue, and perfectly aatianad with their n*w 
I'funiirt, and any amount of labor will b* 
performed by them, provided th* eonuaali 
pa«ieed »re serried oot to the letter, and 
particularly   that   about   th*   payment   of 

of Congress nave organised to provide for the 
■tumping of. tbe rebel states, flanalnr Wilson 
thinks ibey can carry three fourths of teemr- 
Hus.uth Is dlstatl.no>! at th* arrangement be- 
t ween Austria gad Hungary .—The Turns will 
not glv* up Candle and tba (Yetani.—A fisrm.- 
kwa OM nenS Was klfled hi th* portTknd t'obr 
Houae, by an Imbecile of twenty-one, ynaamlky. 

        CITT fJttBanaantBNN^. - 

BOABD OF ALtisawsu,    I 
PtMny Kvwnrng, March Mild, 1S97. | 

llsvor Melvln In tbe chair.   FwH Board. 
rVttrmn. oTIeuwdry   persons  for imense  to 

kaepswia*.    BaAirrod to Cum. on License with 
full nowsn. , 

lVtltlonofl'atrirkO'Pannellnnd other* for 
a halemr nt af aewwr  nssawsmewst,    Easwrred tw 

-, aad otbars,  for a. 
 and Oommon. Naw- 

bwry and Jackson   streets.    Bnverrsd  to same 
Committee. 

itlngtbrwanaa. 

._ .jmmlitee tm streets" to wnirMlrnt ra 
ftrred ntntton af J. r. Mevvtam and orhare for 
a awtawslk on Newlmry etnaai maammrnaatt Uta 
matter IK referred to a spatial eopmltto*. Tba 
Msvor, Aldermen Davis and F-marson worn an 
pointed na tbe part of th** Board. 

Order from othar atone, t in raratwawa to- ra> 
moval of tbe new bawplul oa lbs Poor Farm to 
the legal limit demanded by North Andover, 
was aA^rHifd,  1 38f_e*nnBu*St_ 

PetHhwt. from other Board, of D. CJ 
sou and others, for a 
six.    Ueferred lo " 

#1 
f.K.aamMtgbM^a.inWard 
o Cwisotlttaa on fnblfc froaar. 

BATMEE OkEiat.— Ouo ol onr clergy- 
man has S Biddy. fresh from tbo F«aaan 

Hills of th* ouW lalatKl." Srhnf I* tha 

maid of nil work in hlf maiden a*. I raw* to 
What would be styled In (ink atewad a 

'■ greenhorn." tin tbo B9d af »aBlUaWj» 

she hoard list merry tinging of fate hctl* 
and hied to her mlatrwst to learn lbs ttnnne. 

She WA* told that It was Waahhigton's 

Birthday. Bridget acraiched her bead s 

niomeiit add a glontn of Ititclllgetice abet 
across lisr faoo; " Sure tut ««j be ibe 

jlnlleman wot built tbo WnaJtlogtoa 

Mill*•" Th* lady astflalnwtl that n« waa 
tttn • Jintlusnan " who bulk the Ufttrsd 

Stales, end tho girt retired to the MawnwB 

porenVtlng npon tlie uew light abe had re- 

orlved. 

POSTAL. There worn s ddawit letters 
dropped lido the Foal Offlc* ou Sunday, 

wlihout stamps, which will of 4 

asnt to Ilia Head  Letter Off 

•wire then will gninabJa eery roue* nt she 

'• onr*l*»*niti of the Poet OtNos paosde.** 

The record* of the Foe* oBeo r>tpnrvasaSi* 

.how that In tbe I read-letter Bureau tfcerw 

hare been B00.00O deed letters ileotroyeff 

In lb* laat year, la w hlch were Inclosed 

1900,000 In drafU, which were returned to 

tha uw tiers Ibrreof. 

WmrPLE Fur Ct>. - Messrs, Hgnsbsw 

•old at auction In Boston,HaUtrday, #100,- 

000 of tbe Whlpple File Compgny's new 

six per cent, ooupon bonds. They sold] 
at from Kfl to W S-4c. Tbe bond* are la- 

son! to raise, additional working capita] 

for tba purpose of slocking sod finishing 
the worka, and are- secured by mottgago 

upon th* real estate, machinery, patent 

right*, tic-, let Ballanlvale. 

iiirMM. A t,r*K. ■ On inuredsy, in 
Hie Hrnale, a debate sprung up on s mo- 
tion from Mr. Mora* of Norfolk. 10 Strike 
out tb* word ■■uMer" from the hill an re- 
lation lo common nulannoo*. TheHenate 
refitted to adopt the amendment, I ysa* 
to M nays, atitong fTie Tatter apfearlng; 
the nante ef Senator Neri/e*, of SMB Dte- 
trtot. As he has beem atrongly el abroad 
by the advoealea of a lleesaa law, aooae- 
thlng may Imjudged of hla views, a* slat* 
that of the rVnstot** generally, by th* 
above vet*.— AvearrMf fwaJisAer. 

FranHi CurM*, Assignor to 

William Hnaeatl tt Hon*. of Uwrvnee, 

aVnwwv. hat reeMtmd S Fnteot far an Ins- 

prove*! aqrew plate for ■ 

( 

^a^is^^^^^B^SMi^^^^^^^^B 
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IDAY, MABCH «9, 1867. 

A Wer« to Advertiser*. The CHy Cam. 

We are not In Ibe habit, a* our render* 

well know, of continually harping upon 

nlargrmr.nl of the   America* 

the establish m*g* of **W 7V(- "mm* 

consequent relHf tm pre***** of 

menu, upon tbxaa rnhfgonj, 

our aim to undent M 

■ iDiNO mat tar, •iidaf 

we have the assured testimonial of a ctr- 

an more than trebled within eiifhleea 

snout li*. Bat Advertisers, who keenly icent 

liberal •nbecrlption Ikett, here been constantly 

ancroicbiac upon oar apace, to tho axcluslon 

of much general matter, until we are forced lo 

Make inch changes ae will com mode both 

elatses of oar patroni,—advertlaera and reader*. 

We ban ifmailii 11, ihinftirs, BMMJ ■ early 

Aanlvrranry   of the   Free   ltveelng 
School. 

A* will be seen by our Superior Court report, 
M caae of benjamin Weeks, who sued the 

city for damage* caused by hi* walking off a 
tht great Inducement* our coluiuni offer tiaew*Ht oa the east aide of Meadow strati, 

to advertlaera; wo have, within tho paat wberaUtaash* toaaabrapt termination, was de- 
1 cbkat tor the plaintiff, a verdict of 91000 beluf 
i awarded blat. The culm waa for WOOO. The 

offered for tula paper than we ligfe as- ^tdaaca for the plaintiff ebowed that he waa 

c.pieil, but perhaps JoaUce, —to our- 

•«lfaw M well (U otbea-e.—raqulrwi Ibe) 

•tawemea* that the average weekly clron- 

latl«n of the LAWIKHCI AMKKICABI to 

" Jam .ibarnw) mat of m* ntAer 

•Atper prtntetl In ftila Hty. We oflVtr 

tho moor 10 any OM aufflcletitly Inter- 

•n It.       <-. 

waJUng down the etdewerk, oo the eaat aide of 
■treat, en the lejawng of Jan. 13th, 

1805, hi March of a ihoewabar, and passing the 
bouat, walbes eff, falling loeaa *ro or six feet, 

a mere (adajry a. aha rWnlty of 
IUH bh> Hie was wee* babtod hlat, bat 
dklsatfal. ItowaaaMaaM bbbwaw at IIM 

comer of   Spring *»* Kawbmry   streets.    It 

M I'KKIOR   COfHT. 

uuar. J. *. rumM, jrooa. 

f ruler, March 22d. 
Dnvid rattenon **■ **• H- Wetwer, Me- 

ibaea.   (Thi* eaao was i*mh.«*iy Incorrexily 
reported, atoova ra. Weh*er>.   plaintiff sued 
 ivar lefta aaeegy had and swafireu, and 

M.*rwaag To a mtitake In aestlaaaaot of a 

^nbobtr ^bbnttner. 

WU foe bull 
mower, b 
title for ihjfree*. 

tlldhV" Defence admitted the AH) In 
\ BTtVr*, Jr.. /«' y*>li«1ft._W. *'■ res, Jr.,   IWI   vl"l,11,ll>    " ■ 

Verdict for [-Lihiliff, teW. 

CeaaWMwleatlona solicited concerning all Itrmt 
or Incidents ssf local lntereat ls> Ajsdover, Konb 
Jkedotcr, aari vlolelir. We abail be aWt« recrlte 
rallable treats from any aoaree 

K.Mav). Tho  [faint iff   la  thb)  caae 

fro*, the efforU of the aoekknt, and that he 
eaaaoi do ae .much labor aa formerly. Dr. 
Chamberlain tajthlad, alao, that he hud exan - 
Ined the patient whhlo a few days, and that 
there wai a marked difference la the site of the 
hips. He wai of the opinion that there had 
been a **clure, aa State*' by aVr, Lnu^ca, bio at- There waa a large.gn(herlni: of citizen* 

nd ladleaat the City Hull lulovenbijr »I^"lBf">1"Vilrtta,1   fwdnilrT 'etainui that ho 

onlarfeejaat of oar paper, hot being to the 

Halt of WW praUit preeo, we hare drdered 

'— Tfct -n V'~m% a naa paaw prcu of 

lacreaaed ilaa, apoa the completion of which, 

at, if not before the close of our present volume 

wc (bail add about one-fifth to the present dl- 

ataaalou of ibla paper, and make other essen- 

tial ianprorrmasua, which we are confklent will 

aseM lb* approval of our readers. 

Until thb chance, we shall, a* the present 

weak, laane a Supplement with each edition, 

affording subscribers more reading matter than 

any oilier pamar la Ibla aoetloa af Ibe county. 

» K W*    M!M M ART. 

Wai»ta*D*T. — Btngham and Butler  had 
RDothar tilt in the 0.8. Houee yeaterday.   But- 

Slrrbadrauaed to be put on every desk Btng- 
ham'i speech as It waa delivered and aa It waa 
printed.    He reiterated his statement that Mrs*. 
Kurratt waa unjustly convicted, and ehartra-t 
that Mngbam suppressed mu^h of the conspir- 
acy evidence and that some one had deatroyed 
eighteen pajteaof Bootha diary.   Blnichntn de 
aled everything, and threw the Fort Vlshcr af- 
fnlr at Hutler again.   An Important statement 
of C>1- Lamb, the rebel officer In command of 
Port Fisher at the lime Butler deemed It Inexpe- 
dient to attack It, la publish**!.   He says that he 
■ml nineteen heavy gaps commanding the only 
*t>t>ro*ch, and by no posilbinty could any of 
Butler's men have reached  It alive.    After the 
guru had been dismounted by the accurate fire 
of the Beet, ft was moch  enler to take the 
place.-Connecticut has decided that spruce and 
root beer, wbk* contain but a trifle more alcho- 
hoi than rated bread, are Intoxicating.—The 
people or Merlden, Conn., who are.aoont a 
thoa«and years old In their Ideas, are excited 
hecaoae the name of a colored man was put up- 
on the voting llst.-The   colored   people   or 
Chariaaton, B.C., had a political meeting yea- 
larday afternoon, and ratified the republican 
platform.   Borne four or flve thousand were 
present.    A torch-light  procession followed  In 
the evening,-Cash mere goaM are raleed   In 
great number* In Ohio. —The C, 8. Bonate 
ajnTee to adjourn to Oeermher, but will not pass 
the House resolution.-The Bunker Hlli  Bap- 
tist Church In Cherlealown was partially burned 
Totterday.    U*a*l,000.   The Boston Insurance 
ofllc** have Increased the rates on churches two 
or three hundred per cent.—A British Court hea 
decided that mbel property must he belam-rd In 
that country agaliut rebel debt    If the United 
Hrutes takes one they mnst aasntne the other.— 
* —i.i —tajajsj awrrth *"*" h" hetru otckatl u 
tc"naX!-f.«U Ik 

TiicaeDAr.-Th* TJ. 8. Ben** awd House 
cannot agree y« upon a time to whleh to od- 
journ, the former wishing loadjoure lo Dertut. 
her, and the toller thinking that the public in- 

s-reei raajalrta a meeting at aa earlier day, un- 
toal It hi fbrmally announced thai there Is no 
nocr*sity for It. Many of the members are 
a/rald lo trust the President alone undl Dacam- 
t>cr.—The Hnuae baa pea«wd aim** unanimous- 
ly, reswhrtlont of lympathy wfth flic Pentam.— 
Church Hew* baa bceu rejected by the Senate 
ns Marshal of Massachusetts.-The freeilnien 
of Macon, Oa.( have held a public meeting and 
passed resolutions endorsing the republican par- 
ty, tint declaring tbey feel no bitIrrn*** towards 
tbelr h»M inasiari.-Wblpptng scholar* h alsso- 
tuiely forbidden in the New Jersey aehool*.- 
Keariy fifty mardera have been committed in 
ih* Pa»nsrrlva*ito eawl regions, and no one pun- 
tebod.—1 n* tuasor* of auother Tcnlan aaaault 
on Canada are Increasing. The Pope Is report- 
ad bopehmly bankrupt.— Gen. bherldan has 
summarily kicked out Mayor Monroe of New 
Orleani, one of thewuthors of the bloody mas- 

attend thn celebration of the eighth until- 

twary of tfie rrgeETenTnggffhool■ Ttit 
»tage wai occupied by the City Govern- 

ment, and the Lawrence Brasa Bund who 

favored the audience with tonic of their 

favorite* musTcT" "Their medley of Scotch 

airs. (John Anderson, Coming Thro' ttie 

Rye. Annie l.miile, Ac.) la Just now very 

popular. Thtar -Mwkiag Bird " with 

the piccolo Imitation Is scarcely les* to. 

A table was set In the centre of tie hall 

loaded with platea o( cake, urange* And 

ipplei, ■ufflclent for all of the pupils ot 

he school. At eight o'clock the scholars 

tiled In and took theiraeata. They were 

a very quiet, respectable aud well dt esswl 

company ol young peoplu whoa* oppoar- 

Huro and ewndnct were most creditable).— 

The exercises commenced with singing by 

the school and several songs mostly of a 

temperance character were sung at inler- 

vaU during tbe evening. 
Mr. Wilson congratulated tbe cliltetu 

upon the success ol tbelr cuteipris* and 

H elcuiu.nl them to Us eighth anniversary. 
1'here had boon alttce 4u uwabliastuastoi 

nvar two IbvuMtid peranns enrolled upon 

Its books as aohotura. Many bad received 

their only and oirtlro education hero.— 

I'liere had b*#n 479 inetnbersof theschool 

this year. He exhibited a honk of letters 

written by the scholars upop maltora con- 

nected wllh the school to which there were 

IN contributors. Many letters had been 

received frnro former member* of tbe 

school while In the army expressing 

heartfelt gnu It tide to the city and to lltelr 

teacher* fur the privileges which had been 

affordud then. Twenty had fallen lo 

baUle lor their country. 
U. K. Hood, Esq., Stiperintentlent of 

dehools, made a short address urging the 

scholar* to depend upon themselves and 

study hard when not In school, aud not lo 

ask aid to write or read If they could 

avoid It. 
Mr. Eaton, President of the Common 

Council said that iliwclly debt was large 

in money, but Its debt to the Inborera who 

had made the olty what It Is ma larger. 

The contribution of tRe capitalists towards 

Its prosperity was great, but that of Intel- 

ligent hands was greater. / i one means 

T paying this debt he urged provision (or 

keeping open the everting school eight. 

instead of four month* as at present and 

showed thp*Vlv*iilages of what lie dealrnd 
—■.».- ,rk.f       i   si>     « ^- 
bun. He paid a fust tribtile to Rev. Mr. 

Wilson who had conducted the school ill 

the** yearn and had never received a HU- 

peiicc though he deserved huntlreda of 

dollars. The teachers received a trifling 

stun for tbelr services. He urged tbe 

scholars to exertion during the time the 

school was not iu operation. 

Time was a declnmatlon by on* schol- 

ar (he subject of which wus " Watching 

for the Meteor*,'' and another "Taking 

the census in Yorkshire. 

Mr. Walton expressed hi* pride In those 

before hlin who had ihe self denial to tils 

penae with rest after a hard day's toll to 

seek an education. It would pay llieni 

well In after years.. 

W. H. P. Wright, Esq.. addressed the 

holars and especially welcomed tbe rep- 

FRIDAY, MARCH 29,  1867. 

A ft l>OV BR   ITE M H. 

hod lost one hundred and fifty day*' work by 
the accident. 

It was claimed for tho defence that the place 
In question w«* not in a generally travelled part 
of the city. That though the night was durk, 
there wa* sufficient light from windows, h.id 
the plttlntlf used ordinary care, to have enabled 
him to hare avoided the accident. That the 
plumti*" was up In three or four days, 
laying In bed three or four week* as he *hould 
have dona. Doctor* 8. and O. W. Sargent, 
Lamb, Dana and Seyfarth, testtttod to thb, and 
that a difference In t ha also of the bone* was of- 
ten perceptible and might bo the effect of other 
cause* than aa accident of this nature. It was 
shown also by the testimony of the employer 
or plamtif that ho bad done fall day*' work 
every day ha wM employed since. 

Thomas Wright, r>q., City Solicitor, asked 
tbe Court to instruct the jury that tho plaloti* 
mast ba*e proved that b* was Injured on 
near a highway customary to be travelled, that 
the plaintiff can only recover damage* for tbe 
necessary result* of the injury, Tbe instruc- 
tions were given. 

Tbe verdict was not unexpected, and th* 
amount is th* sans* ashed for by plaintiff im- 
mediately previous to the suit, though some 

month* before he' would hava settled tor much* 

vAWitFJiCK DKBUTAKT*.—The fifth 

annual soiree of Mra. Long. Ihe well-. 

known vocalist, of Boston, whd her ad- 

vanced pupils, at the   monta of Mess. 

Haliet at   Duels, on    Tuesday evening, 

afforded a Hue   musical  treat, displaying 

not only a high order of talent, but care- 

ful   discipline   and culture-..    The singing 

of those establlslied fnvoritee, Mrs. Long. 

Mrs. Smith and Mlsa Barton waa aa usual, 

excel lout, hail oae of the very heat feature*. 

if the entertainment,  was the rirbuf. of 

MRS. JOHN F. COOOSWEI.L, of lh» city, 

whose exquisite rendering of  '* Qul la 

Vooe," from "I   Purllana,*' won   inch 

hearty applause and cordial rommendtt- 

tlon, as a Boston  audience of musical 

critics accord to none but au nrtlste of 

brilliant merit.    Herpurlty of voice, tine 

expression, ease and  perfecllou in style, 

combined to render Mra. Coggawell's ftftt 

appearance   completely-  successful,  and 

even with her short Instruction, the com- 

parlsdn   healde   such   veterans   ns  Mrs. 

I/ing and Smith, was In no degree to her 

disparagement.    Our Boston exchanges, 

without exception,  particularise the np- 
pearance of Mrs. Cogg^n **™ ■»-*• 
\r,\    .ILi..m'-rr- —-* "* "TB *,ire ot,r fend- 
ers will have a just pride In her success. 

The musical editor »f Ihe Po#(, who Is 

one of Ihe most careful crlllca In the city. 

judiciously says:—" We were particular- 

ly pleased with Mra. Coggswell. who rjang 

Qtil In Voce." from " I'urliut^i," In a 

style that exhibited not only flue method 

ajid true expression, but rare vocal gifts 

from nature.    We are  sure that It needs 

only time lo ensure Mrs. C. a high por- 

tion among our ai ti-tv" 

UttiTaMiiAif FKHTIVAL. — This affair, 

whtuh waa courteously postponed to give 

the soldiers an opportunity to make thwlr 

null upon Ih* public, will take place un 

the night before Fast, and If tbe previous 
oecaaJoo* of the kind are any Indication. 

must bo an   ■umctlvc   entertnlnnieut 

esalai* KOUO .ItunagM fur injuries alleged 
hava beau rerolreThj *a*uary, 1»A hy walk 
Ins on* a ildewalh on Meadow srreot, where n 
ha* am ahrua* twmiruttion, thepmlnshf nUliua; 
flvsorrlxfuetsnalrnjuriruhimvolr, illsrlalmcrT, 
pcnuanautlr. Tb* di-t*iice U that the placo a* 
question wsts n«gt «HT the common highway, and 
that pkUntisT is not so much injured as be rep- 
resents, though It is understood that the city is 
willing to allow rssMxmahki damage*. U.K. 
Bulmdars for phthilra", Thornm* Wrhrht, Esq., 
CUT Solicitor, for defence. 

While one Jurv were out examining On- pre- 
mises In the uiiovu case, the ease of SI wry Kear- 
don vs. David Twomy, sppclllnt, was Taken up. 
This ws> a*v aciHMS liur money loaned. Ihe 
ueleiiiv waa that defendant Mil not only paid 
M* plaintiff the fest wrmiunt d***, hut thai lb* 
plalutifT oWed defendant n b;ilane« of 51") in an 
Offawt. Tried hi «ho mmm Uesura ausst judgiMtnt 
given for plaintiff for *W. Defendant apjK-nled 
iu this cituii. Sherman k Taruox for plninntr, 
W. M. Y. Wright Ibr dcl*iuiani.    Verdli-t for 
piuiiuiir s.'jo.t'i. 

Tbecnse of Bcnj. Weeks p* Oily of Lawrence, 
was argued and"submitted to the jury. Verdict 
fur plaintiff S1.0UO. 

More* Nelson, appellant M DavM Gray.— 
Aetiou to recover 5J.:tn, tlm value of a bag of 
meal alleged to have been sold defendant. De- 
fence a general Issue donvtng delivery of tbe 
article- Tried lu taw.vnce PolUe Court, and 
venllct given for dcfeii'lunt, INnlntlff sjipealed 
W. r. Olte for ptutntllT. 4LT. »»rley Ibr de- 
fence,    Verdict for pUintlff. 

Joshua E. Hill c* Albert Warren. This was a 
tuli to recover fJl.tK) lor milk delivered at aun- 
drv times, commencing in aepi. 1811. Dcfsnce 
set* up mi offset Of Ml, and thai plaintiff had 
not complied with tho law in reference to milk- 
men. W. V. Glle for plaintiff. J. (.'. banborn 
or defence    Verdict for plaintiff, 921- 

Thmdav, March 5Sth. 
.lames McTaeden m Pauiek Murphy, (cx-po- 

llceman.)   Tl'l* was an action in which the 
K" Intlffdahn* tlM damage* from defendant. 

mi uV allege* that on tbe day of the laying of 
the loruer stone or tbe Cntbolic Church, he re- 
monstrated with defendant, for striking a hoy 
witli a ran* nt tbe ground .and was unlawfully ar- 
rested and put In the tuck-up by him- Dereuce 
that defendant wa* nut abusing Ihe boy, and thru 
acting ns a polio* Officer he arrested plaintiff lor 
disturbing the caremouieJ. E.J. Sherman and 
K. T. Hurley for tho plaintiff. W. F. Olio *>r 
ibedeiDiice. The ease waa f irea in the Police- 
Court for defendant, and appealed by tbe plaln- 
Uff.   Verdkt fbrplalntilT, #jn, ^, 

Frklav. March Wfh. 
Stephen D. Cale* r* Mary It Currier, Adm'x. 

Tills waa an action to recover a hill of WW, for 
boots, shoe*, and material furnished. MM 
Ihnt plnintlff owed defendant a note ofllOW, 
and on* of Mo, and $300 lor rent of store.whkh 
dcl'uneu piend* as oAct. Plaintiff admits tbe 
*C0 note, hut denies owing rent; al«o*di*ch*rge 
la ineolvencv as to the g I not) not*. 8. P. Ive* 
audJ.C. Seuboru fur plaintiff. D- Saundcra 
and E. J. Sherman for defence. 

Bennett e* Doyen. Verdict set aside as con- 
trary to evklenre. 

Court adJourncd,for the term. 

ESSEX COUNTY ITEMS. 

Last year. If we remember rightly, a pOf> 
eseiiUtlves  of Tho race *o loug ikmii  j^,.^ yi., ^f. Blue Ifcaid WJII prt> 

Aliela 
Fenian pianos, or boxes marked pianos, but 
-u*p*cted of containing arm*, *r* being rereived 
at Makme, N T.—»l» cases of trichina, on* re- 
sulting fatally, have occwrrsxl la HpriagueW, 
,-a,used hr aailng raw ham.-Uidd 1311-4. 

Fnnwr.-Abiy making eight hour*, a days' 
work for all tenon* employed on govurameiit 
works, was httrodwed by General Bank*, and 
passed the House- -Congress will probably ad- 
journ on Saturday, '*> December, making pro- 
vision for an uarlUr meeting if thought ncrcssa- 
ry by th* presiding offlccrs.-Mr*. Dean, the 
young woman who married her father'* coach- 
man, m Hew York, la leading a very happr and 
pmapernus life whh her husband.    The piteous 
atery tb lb* ivarrary, was a dalilawete li The 
Sew York World, the IseAuRawtwecratle paper 
of the Sonb. I* v«ry Utter eueJrtst tho eight 
hoursystsm.-Masi.iBg is allowed on certain 
days In the wicked city or New Orleans. The 
last tim* wa* the festival of Mardl tlraa, lust 
week, and a great insny people were murdered. 
—Up person ran be Imprisoned for insanity Iu 
Illinois note** declsred Insane hy a Jury —Th* 
moor of bisulphide or carbon poured Into rai 
holes. I* deaih to Ibo-e vermin.—The Mai or of 
e-t. Isini* has had a row with hi* H>lhe Oo*» 
aakmlstiars. lie charges tham In prim, with 
taking sum* Clneiunail visitors I* sa ariMocrat- 
k urotliol, where ail hands got drutib—In Lon- 
Isrllle, the lighiing of munhc* suddenly, be 
irayed Ihe trlcha of some spiritual »»Indler*.— 

QoMUkTlM 

YOt'MO MKN'arilKIMIAN nVtwOCUTIO*, 

—There was a well ultended and spirited 

meeilug at th* Free Daptlst Vestry, on 

Wadnesdny evening, In rr*|tunse to the 

proposition for forming a Young Men's 

On IstUn Association. J.H- Eaton, Esq., 

presided, and after a \ery cordial' a oil 

unanimous expreaalou of feeling Iti1 Its 

fnvor. a committee of one Irom ouch of 
the) nkurelies |n our city, wai Mppuliihd 

lo draft a t'oiialilutIon for such au organ- 

liatlon, tn be presimted at ait adjourned 

incellng. at llic sumo place, next Wedues- 

day evening. The spli It aud entliii*la*m 

inaniroiUd at the iiteellng WHS Indicative 

of a dutei lolimtion that this great want 

of our cMiimiinlty shall he supplied and 

made eftVctlvo at once. 

rVHCUAak ua-I.AM>-—Ueoige A. Ful- 

ler, Esq., he* purehased of the I'--«■*. 

lompany all uf the sijusrc of lain) mi ihe 

curlier ol Ksscx and Applctuu St reel*, 

hehveen the Klloi. Church and K"i\ 81., 

and ruimliig neaUuly Irom Appleluu -St., 

one hundred and fifty feet un Ksseg el. 
Wa aie Informed thai lie does nut gontem- 

plate erntlng any ptnnajseut bulldJuge 

npou k at present. 

trodden,"to a fellowship in uur privilege*. 

Mr. W ilaun said that every colored per 

son that he knew of In town uilli on* ex- 

The Free Baptist* have decided to remove 
their Thcologiral Institute to llaverhlll, and will 
erect a tine building lor ihe purpose, the coming 
season. ' 

A currier In Dsnver* recently lost a lot of 
*klns, and upon **arching for the thief found 
him in the person of hi* own son, who was taken 
In tie art of selling the stoleu ■ property. He 
wen not arrested. 

The State Ooustshtee saado a number of liquor 
seizures In South Danvers, the past week. One 
of the pant**, getting scent of the proposed vls- 
It.bmie 1 herliouor juus and tsDiile* in a heap 
of tim in tho cellar j hut Mr. Ilovntun Iwd seen 
such doings lierorc, and poknl them out. They 
UIMI made *eimres in Marblclieail. 

The dwelling house or W. C. Ts.vlor, In Bow- 
lev, wa* destroyed by fire on the evening or tbe 
■jiil.    It was unoccupied. 

Unit off a part oTSalem to*Swaropseotf 
Lynn, last vrar, expenued t U1.081 i..r schools, 

and 933,187 for poor. 
'Bomb Dun vert boa voted, SMtaSBS. not to 

erect a new Town Home the present year. 
The shoe trade of Lynn, In February, was 

double that of Jannarv, the sale* in tbe lormer 
muiilli titing WH.OUO. 

The launch of the new (learner Erie will take 
place at Newburvport, on Wednesday next, at 
lo 1-2 A- M. 

Parties engaged in the fishing bo*lne*» at 
Gloucester, hare purchased a wharf In Snlem, 
aud Intend lo Intro-luce hhetwM at that pis'*. 

Lynn approprtati- f 206^00 for olty expanses, 
this year. V 

Tho Newhnrvport ffensH tsIU of a conrtshlp 
of tim olden fime, in Jlewbury, where the gen^ 
tlcman, who lived rWuote irom the centre oi 
the town, was accustomed to visit hi* lady only 
on town meeting dan, due* a rear, spending a 
portion or ibe evening, knd ihen bidding his 
love good bv* till the next animal gathering — 
Tho nineteenth meeiing preyed so stormy a* to 
chill hoih his patrioti-m and tiitpaiston, and he 
remained at home, hut made imeml* by marry- 
ing her no ibe twentieth. The'oldest child of 
the inarrinirt, one of tin- first men'of E**e»Coun 
tv  ha* recently deceased, at a rip* old age. 

A citlxeii of Ancrover. who gavf th* 

name w the vlllaf**of Uallanl Tale, wlsh- 

e* It to be generally known that the riff** 

way to writ* oi piint the name It m* Bal- 
lard vale, but Rallnrd Vein. It la su writ- 

ten In ftw Act of Incorporation. 

At tho ailjoiirtied town tiuretlng held Oil 

Monday- llwoointnitlae ouaessool nuutera 

reported. reeonimen<llng the following 

propofiliioiis, which were adopted, viz. :— 

Toted I. That llierc be added lo the 

School t'omaulfJee ilir+e meanbers. to be 

eloeted each year areesrdiiig/ to luw. and 

(hat to tin' School Cutmnillee .-hull ,be 

Hsslgued the duty m settle iiplheaccotmta 

of the districts now abolished, and to 

make such Improvements lu the school 

propAirty a*.they tuay tblnk uroper, »iU> 

power to buy or sell, or build, mid alsrj lo 

keep in-toed and :u repair lliu school 

iroperty of ihe town. ProTliUfd that they 

hall, at tin- annual town meeting, report, 

together with their accounts for the past 

yenr, an estimate of what la needed for 

the ensuing year, ami the puriwsei Ibr 

which it Is needed. Provided, also, that 

iu tbo expenditure of the money ihey 

ahull, so tHr as possible, equalise the 

.-choul aucomodaikuia tbronglMiut, the 

town In accurdaoca with tb* old dUUlct 

lines. ^ 
Voud II. That the sum of td,G00 be 

appropriated aud aaaeaaed on tbe towu 

this year, to meet the expenses of tbe 

school bouses, and that the treasurer be 

authorized to hire for thja purpose a sum 

additional, not exceeding ftLoOO. Provi- 

ded that Ihe money shall be paid out only 

in Selectmen's order*, and on satisfactory 

voniThers, trnly signed by some uinu ap- 

pointed for tbat purpose by thej School 

Committee. 
Toted IH. That flie Central Grammar 

School be provided Ibr, together wlfb the 

oilier school* of the town. 
In accordance with tho first vote the 

following gentlemen were eliosen addi- 

tional Suliool Committeeiuen. viz.;—Ben- 

jamin li. ll.ibbitt. for Hire.)) wars. Parry 

M. .Icllcr.oii, tor two years, aud Naihau- 

lal S- Berry, for cue year. 
Xm% continlttee   on   soldiers'claims   In 

equity made tho following report, which 

an Bccepled:— 
The cummlUee, who were Instructed 

hy a vote of the 4th intt., to iiKjulre Into 

.nil report what equitable claims, if any, 

tho soldiers may have upon the town, 

have considered the same, ami find;— 

First, That about one hundred and ten 

inert enlisted In the war, to Ihe credit of 

Andovcr, In the year 18*1, and In the first 

pnrt of Ihe year 18(12, who received no 

bounty from the town. 

Second, That between fifty and atxly 

soldiers, re-eiillated lu Ihe Held, to the 

credit of Anduvor, and counted on Its 

quotu, who received no local bounty for 

auch enlist men t. 

BALL A RI>   VALE. 

The Entertainment, given by th* uUmber* of 
Ehswsheea Ulvisluu, last FrldsT eveDlag, wa* a 
complete success, and was acknuwleilged by all 
who were present, to have been the finest aud best 
got np affair of the kind, that has ever been in Iba 

The Tcmperanee l»r»iii«, wriltea by one of 
the member*, was a very good piece, was well got 
«p,Mdga*eaB4r*ml*alJ*rhetlon. This w a* fol- 
lowed hy a abort be|!*toqa*M address 

ay* 
W'-faWTeaaw**      ^_ 
pinnae and aheuu ssT t*uL 

which ronewast, reeert* SSnstlirsM^ SsWdH *■>*■ 
Mr. Robert Marraj, hp wh 
•*«•*»■». » Th* «)|fj**y ^frsg*ssjsaf0u* 
good ptres «Hed by a namhsr of the 
Tula w*s rWlowad by " Wet Boots," a 

••Th* ..asrrtlan Augel 
orth*raettVe«p»*e**i 

Tbe eatertslasaeet was otoeed by a shining.Ul>- 
:, IllaatrsUve of tee paliteas, whleh wa* ably 
, the gay rt»tiime*   of the period of Charles 

tbe 2nd. la which Ihey were dressed, adding much 
to the attraction ol the piece.   The musical part 
of lh« entrrtsintnent, wa* under the able manage 
nvalef Mr. John   Morrison, who gave some ea- 
rsweai trSsues of instrument rnasle during Ih* even- 
ing, white ibe alngtug of Hiss Nellie Murray aud 
jry. Joirpn Tnt* ftrTryc Ttttage, who gare sereral 
SOngS during Ibe coarse of the evening, wa*   lir.i 
class, tbe *ong entlthNl " Moses," which was'given 
twice, b lug rapturously applauded. Ample Justice 
was done by Iba largu  crowd stlikb lUrougsd. the 
hall, to th* excellent supper which followed  tin 
fun-rt«iurn. nt. while old andivouee; look iharc It 
the several game* got up their amnarsoeat.   ThA 
coraarl It .rf arrangemt-n t s ur* riVservlng of pr«t*e, 
'or the able snaaoer fa whleh Ih* enserMlument 
wa* got up, and they hare nut'ueea without their 
reward, the attendance   being   the   largest e*er 

[ gathered together In the ball, whll* the handsome 
sum of $13> Iras been added to their treasury.  We 

-eeecated by them, to retarn their gmtefhl 
k* i.Hl.e saaar rrkud. who h«»s ahUd ahem 

a| this lime, by their liberal eontrllutlons aud sup- 
port.   (We are oompelled, ralaetaatlr, t**mll the 

i  of.U)c sf»eraJ.cl.iracter* susUiueU lo Ur 
eihibllloa.] 

V. O. ISrIingrrandJohn Mlehsnd, while under 
tbe Influence of ram, npou Wednesday craning or 
last week, g*4 * Igwtlug Wlthla Mr. ltayn<M-s 
boarding boutn* breaking ay ae* dtMreylng wbat 
Ihey could lay their hand* upon. Belanger, at the 
same tluw, while uadct the fddMunal *ouurol of 
the " grrea eyed monster," thrashing »» I abualng 
his wife. For this. Mlchand had, tbe next day, to 
pay about *u, and llciauger $90, both 
their coaitiasSt being tutaad out ol their plu** In 
th* HU' Shop. 

Ttn- membcrt ol Workiugmcu's Hlvlslon of Law- 
rence paid a vi.lt la the " glngaaher" to ihe vale 
sst Friday Evening, complimentary, aud as a to- 

ken of rcspeel to dhuwseeeg pirklea.   Tb* visit 
ass bappy and agreeable one, 
Tbe Bev'd Mr. Tolmea of Tewk-bury, delivered 

the second of the coarse of t**sn*raer* tretWie* 
inder lb* suspires oi Uoed Mission Lodge, wlthla 

the Mrtliodlst Church last Saedsy night.   Tbe lec- 
ture wa* * very able one, aad appeared to b* ap- 
preciated by the targe namber present. 

Mr. Bobert Murray, waa last Wednesday even- 
ng, presented by tbe tasty  members of the eom- 

rangement* ot the Sbawihcen DITIBIOH, 

ery handsome ease of artists materials, as 
of their appreciate* ol th* sgde UMua«r la 

which he got up the tableaux presented at lhelr 
tale eulertalnment.    Tbe gift wa* presented bi 
Ml** Julta   Keating In   a   nes   and approprlati 
speech, which was replied to by Mr. Murray, in** 

ADMINISTRATOR'S   SALIC. 

Varni in Andover at Auction. 
>r order of lha Probate Court, will be *old at 

P*J'1e snetlon, OB WEliNEHDay, April loth, at 
?.. rttl r- ■•■ °" "'• gWlSIMj th* I'arm of tbo 
■saea ausgtM *•■*•*»■ *saja*athM of IDO acres of 
goodI I.M dlvWt^ |nto mitmjmgi aiowlng and 
woodlBao,„|| frBwl wit\, Molt w;„ d a,nj_ 
then-en coiHof1»huj Md ronvenient fares bulhT 
lugs, i hero , aaot, ih> ul«r« » *J.M,P.I,I, ,, 
brr of vBluabJ, Ku'w^^pm^co 

IXad  to bca.tr  or 
most desirable 

11th. a 
divided half of the following descrlbad real estate, 
situated In the West Parish, la Andover, rli :— 

Two ililni- of the house, one-third or the b-ni. 
suu»a*>^vi*M**WOfBM*l*M***Vaa*.msnglsnd ■ 
connerted thtrewltb, and sl«ut sevra arrrs of 
mi-ailow and upland, known as Ihe " Holt Or- 
chard." hsrth hsratrd un Ilia rive* road. Also sbout 
one and ANN Veres of 'Meadow tanw, between 
Stephen Webster's and tbe Nun h School Hour, 
known a*"ltou»d a»amp." asid nro*erty *>1SM«B 

The othrr party .ntereaird In the, above estate 
will Jolo In the Siilr and roavcyanee, making tke 
I li It- ciiniult-lc.    niUsr ronillilfins rasdoksiowD S* 

Mrthnen, March S, IB*7.   SwVinbs 

1     ' 

A CAHD. 

celpt or*  
Napkin Itiags, present, fl t 
Ms Blbls Cuvssluth*"'-- 

Andortr, March W, 1067. 

biro  by   ihe ladles  or   . 
-   " heabhaf " Ai9 

CHEAP   CASH   STOBE. 
AMOS   D.   CABI.KTON, 

■I th. old *und, 

NI1K TBS KO. ANDOTEK DEPOT, 
...ntliiu.. lo fttrnlih th. pnblle with 

Grooerioa, Grain and Flour, 
DRY GOODS, 

BOOTS AND   SHOES, 
At II* KowitfTMiei. 

A. D. CARLBrOM. 
Ko. Andov„.ll.rth «.!*».   tflMM 

IUF«of.l 

Fashionable Clothing 
lad* to order on |sswalls tswma.se*! nmrtentH 
S giro perfect satlsfaetioa. 

DAN IK L    LOOUE, 

StAIf   niUT, AUIK1TRR. 

■ate   or Borne college preferrnt.   The 
■   be   osj-niicrt.atidlobeiln about Ilia 
lay.   Apptleatbva* rerrlvt-d by 

there were eighteen young men 

young women of this class In It at the 

present lime. One young man addresser! 

he audience *» their represenlallve, re- 

luming thanks lo the teacher* and other* 

who had befriended ihem. 
Tlio plate* were then passed around by 

the teachers. Mr. Cooper sang n comic 

song after which a vote of thanks was 

passed by an emphatic "aye" hy ihe 

scholars for hi* services In teaching them 

music during the past month. Tbe -i-l.nl ■ 
ni* then in u i-Tii-fI out to ihe music of Ibe 

baud and ibe audience retired also. 

ajbe feeling among the audience appear- 

ed very strong lor adoplhiJf the sugges- 

tion of Mr. Eaton and providing an eight 

month* term for tbe school 

t ~~ "", 

Fins TiKiDAi. — Shortly afler len 

o'clock Tuesday morning Are was dlseoV' 
en-il In what Is known a* McCarty's Hlock. 

a row of fifteen loot wooden dwelling 

houses on Elm street a short distance 

west of While. It originated probably, 

from a defect In the chimney, mid spread 

through the attics of all uf the houses. 

Un- (lie department wero on lb* »pol 

with ilielr usual promptitude, but had 

hardly got well under way whrn Ihe wa- 

ter In th* reservoir* on Onk sireet, from 

which the supply was obtained, gave out, 

and thru Hie tire had for a lime Its own 

way.- Waier -waa obtained jnnn a list em 

In the yard nt Ibe Catholic church, which 

waa very useful. In addition to Ihe giv- 

ing out of the water. Engine N >. 4 was 

disabled by the breaking of her pump, 

and mulcted useless. Luglue. .No. 3 waa 

nlao partially disabled hy un injury lo her 

Itiiea. ' Notwithstanding all theeu diaeour- 

itgffiueHI« however, the In omen auueeeded 

in stopping Ihe progress of the Dainea 

before they reached beyond Ihe bloek.— 

The wilsfw upper portion of the houses 

was destroyed, and Ihe loss was from 

tl-JOO to ai.MHi. The building* whloh have 

been built over twenty years, are the prop- 

erly of Mrs. Mi-l'aily, widow of ihe late 

John Mctarty, the contractor. She Is In- 

sured by Mr. Joulln at Hie. Voukers * New 

York office fur tJIJUO. Th* tuwans for 

extlngiiUhlug lii-i's lu this part of Ibe city, 

are very InaiitUcfeiit. 

nted.     'I his  year  " Bemity and   the 

Beast" will be one of Iho Iplcces, 

ladles ol lliia society  understand  these 

CITY GOVKHPISEHT. 

tasteful.   It will probably be the last rei 

llval of ihe beanon. 

COM now Cocacii,        I 

•WtnTlT'on-CTne- enatT TZnTnos 
rllmnn  Wlitckley.     R-   H. Tewkebury chosen 

pas*ed a law March 18th, 1$G4, authori- 

zing towns to pay V125 each for recruits 

to llll tbelr quotas. 
" Fourth, That the town voted May 18, 

18M. to pay the sjlio thus authorized, to 

each recruit required to meet any defi- 

ciency In the call* of the government, for 

tfoldlers. 
Fifth, That more than half of the men 

embraced in the .second class, re-enlisted 

in VMt, and all the remainder In the 

months of January and February, WtM, 

the last re-enllatnretile being made nearly 

three w<*;k* before* towns In this Mi at* 

ware allowed to pay any bounty, and two 

and a half month* belore the towu voted 

lo pay tha bounty nutiioiIwd. 
Sixth, That Msverul peiltliHi* have been 

presented  to the  legislating during the 

pfesent aesslon,llbr special acts to author- 

ize towns IO pay local bounties, and in no 

case ha* the prayer of ihe petillouer* been 

granted, 
Seteiilh, And that the  subject of the 

\     \ m■ ■lliailiUijdMi-nint'i-i is now before the 
Coon-  legislature,  aiid   tTWTree 

his surprise at the  unexpected  gift.    Me  lueerti 
to-day la another eolama, a card of thank* tc 
ladle* for their present. 

The members of Division, si their rnretlog last 
Wednesday evenrng. Hmted the following to fill 
thr offices theensalngqaartrr:—Mathew Wlnmn, 
W. 1'.; KoberOM*rray,W.A.;tb*«.'r,.Wtnthrt)p. 
H.S.; Ml«» .lulls bleating, A. It. 8.; Ili-nry lloh 
ton, r.H.; C. Il.'lllrd, Trcssurer; Joseph Koedy, 
Chaplain; Alfred Chartewood, V.; Kdwerd ■***> 
nlngton, A. C; g. Baaerofl, I. 0.; iames N. 
Sauuders, O. 8.; Miss Jannnla Marray, Lady »*•- 
tlnel) HI** laahrlla Bsnulster, Lady Condaetor; 
Miss KIISB Jane Whlntee, 1st Ladyi Miss Fanny 
etrlnawr, Sd l*dy ; Mlas Mary Uyson, 3d I 
Waller atarrag, 1".    W.   P.    Tha   loll«wl«g 

1'iieil ami Walter   Marray.    Ubrary   ei.ua 
A. 8. Bigger, DavM PriMtandTho*. F. Win 

TEACHER   WANTED.- 
Wanted- A IMntlpal be thr High Feheol In 

North Andover,one who has had some experience, 
and a gradnnle     ' 
•chotil   la to   be 
middle ot May.    'Prjfealloas^i 

mMijitanai 
—i r , a  I *ra*«W**f—s y| f     •■•• — 

A Issg* **d fresh *toek of l*c 

RBADY-MADE CLOTHING 

Gtntlcmtn't  Furniihing  Goods, 
-i-***- -      sM Lew fries*. 

UAcTTGL LOOUB, MAIN IT., AtrDotKl. 

Are You Insured? 
The salieeflbsr he* Wen aapalatad an Aeaal fa* 

the Knlakerboaker LIA InsaraEUM CesaMny. of 
Hew Tort, *nd will attend to appHcatloas fur 
l1.sn#s»»,ii^piigs»es.tatpr«willn>>.,,B-,,lu,Br. 
business of the oompaay In this vicinity. 

A I.MOM CLABK. 
Anrte.ee, Feb. S, tsrrj.   tithe, ««««. 

A rrotastant gttl. as coek la a prtvat* fAwwy. 
Good roferenee teqalred. The beat wage* |W*a, 
Addres* Bex ill. Andever, Mas*.       rnhftwn 

QEAINI^Oi 
nosi nr TB* swawmnrn. 

IIF.SRT J. NEWMAft. 
Andover, afarch», 1M7.             If 

Herrlsaack Hutanl  Fire Insurance 
Company. 

The snnaat meeting of th* sa*saber* of th 
Merrlmaek Mat»sl Fire tnsurancr OejfJHr, foe 
the rtefc* oi »ree*ors, ss* *>e She (rusmetfcM «f 
^ny other bnslaesi that May regularly ewene brfure 
them, will be heM st tiirlr afcee ir, Andover, on 
Monday, the nth day of Aprl* 

* AB**rcr, Mareb 19, l|B7. 

THF. JtttT BILL, exeliHlin,' from Ihe 

Juries, snob persona aa have opinion* as 

forbid them finding guilty persons charg- 

ed with a criminal oft'ene*,—operalInjr, to 

exclude lliinor sellers uud Uieir support- 
ers from the Jury on liquor trials—and 

ilso giving loth* (.'oiimionwcalili, two 

peremptory chaJleng;es In all caae*. pass- 

ed to a i hii 'I i calling In the House of Hep- 

re*entat|vet, M Thur*day, by a vote of 

rfd to 103. Messrs. Ulood and Wrl^lit, of 

this city, voteil against, and Capt. Mclu- 

r v i-*- lor the bill. 

(.lerk pro tarn. 
Petition from other Board In regard to sew- 

er*- KcferrcdtoCommiticeuutewer* Incuncorr 

Order from oilier Hoard, for prlntlns; thro* 
hundred eoples or die Chief Engineer* Report 
adorned in conrtirrenee. 

hlr Thompson, of Ward J, moved to refer the 
portion of Ihe Mayor's Address relating to rr*e- 
oig the bridges t* ihe (ninth Rid* ton )olnt 
Spcclsl Committee, to consist nr three members 
of tlm Council snd sueh as ihe other Ihinnl may 
join. Tlmmollonswevaireil,andMe*am,Ths»rn*>- 
ssin, nnundersanil Dowhcx, were appoiaied on 
tlie pan of the Council. 

AdJoernsd m Friday *T*ntng, March Qtth, at 
1-4 to 8 o'clock.' 

fcf—AN i-uilon is raited to the advertise- 

ment of awectsar ct Abbott, carpet deal- 

ere, Boston, successors to the loujr estab- 

lished and well known house of Bollard 

ttmoc*. 

A KKW CHAFM. Bftf.niKO.—A tempo 

rary one rtury frame building Is to he 

ereuied on Appleion Street adjoiulug the 

Kllot Church, forty-eight feet front by 

slxty-foar de*|). I: I* pnipoaed lo have 
one large room forty-seven feet by thir- 

ty-four, tor a merging room, and the bal- 
ance of tlm space will be devoted io rooms 

for several purposes, ladle* rooui, genlle- 

inen's room and librarian's room. There 

are i vi o oi tier rooms, one of w hloh can be 

used as a kitchen, and the oilier aa a sup- 

per room on the occasion uf a social galh- 

eilnjj.      

MR. KENNltDT'a COKCF.RT, tin Wednes- 

day evening, drew out. nt It deserved, a 
full house, and wa* wnemly appreciated. 

II* Is a very An* vocalist, and hi* render- 

ing uf the Scotch loelodias elicited the 

heartiest applause. Was Kennedy was 

quite at borne at the piano forte. 

Aiii'i the concert was concluded a par- 

ty of Scoitl-hjrentlemeu gave a flue sup- 

per to the vocalbit, at the-Frankllii House. 

About twenty persons *at down, ami 

speeches, national aonga and imtllsHmM 

were given, and H general good llni* was 

had.  ■ ay.  
MP-lhe Annual Meeting of th* Essex 

County Teaohuia'Asaoclaflun, will he held 

at Newburyport on Friday anil Saturday 

April  ftlh  and  (Jth,    Th*  programme l< 

excflleni. consisting of lectures and fat 

SHJ'S by practical teachers.  The hospital 

idea of tbe citluu* of Ncwuuryport art* 

cordially extended to the teachers;  Iho 

bf>t*l and railroad fores will be roduced 

to accomodate those In attendance. 

FOL1CE  MATTER*. 

B"*B*>*'il»iilv to tha etiarge oi'steailsw'ial IV*t- 
r John (J.Thniniianti, 'he culortd barber, at the 

r'mnklln llonse. Mr.Thor«p»ae bad take., him 
Into his hoexe.and was . sr u| lor iiiiu and Binding 
him H school. The boy dl.ruvered the money in 
iba honse, and to-* It and h ft lew*. It wes as 
crrtslnrd Ihel ha hart not Isten any traia, bat Ihi Inrd lhal he hart not taken any train, 
,.,ry  Uarshal aUrled towards Huston, an* — 
„,,( tlehcllowal Hearting, elsn* he EsdLMMM * 
llckrt n»r Ih* ntetropoHs^aviai walked that far. 
He WM seuieucd to oua-   year In th*  Houee of 
Cnrrrtrlon. . .   ...u. 

llkhael Ha«rsV>n was chatged wiih -leallng soms 
hay from his mlghb-.r,   II I   I eonsrd, si   tin 
8«MMh Hide.    The feels elletled w*m tbal   Mr* 

th- hay to KcBrdou.t htm ah bnlng 

the action of these bodies may result In 

general equalization laws embracing local 

ai well aa state and national bounties. 

Although there haa been great Inequal- 
ity In tho bounties paid to soldiers, ihe 

onaiplliiattoii of the matter at the present 

lime, does not admit of no easy and pro- 

per adjustment. In view of future devel- 

opment* whUda may reasonably be ex- 

pected It) relation to the subject indicated, 

and from the fuel* above enumerated, 
without Inteodlnjr to prejudice any claims 

lu equity taw soldiers way aappoae they 

have agalaat th* town, your committee 

ask to be discharged front a further ooo- 

■Ideratlon of tha subject. 

John B. Jenkins, Ksq., of tola town, 

has, been appointed One of the overseers 

of the House of Correction at Lawrence, 

to fill the vacancy occasioned by the death 
of Hon. Edmund Kinihall, of Bradford. 

X>:B.^X-      Gfr Q. O'ZD Q 

KM 

S £> R I N G. 

G. II.  HM.TII, 

No. UO Kssex Htreet. 
CABD. 

retarn say swit slneere and grstenil 
Isa Mv *ev.b*rnst Ihe KatcrtMnm 

— m.i.i...., rot the re or Mbawsheea Division, fi>r the very 
e gift presented to me by them to-aighV— 
teanWked Ittroa ssy pan, and or ahieli 

r  he assured 1 will endeavor lo snake a 

I beg 
thanks I 
Guaualth 
hsndi 
a gift quite 
ihey may he  
good ass or, wtills th- Ir kladuess 
Mrsi PUo* I* my "-^ft™ uvtKA^ 

geJUrd Tale, Marebg.lWC.   ft  

weald grre neater to the tftlxwe 
of Andoterendrlrtatly, that  I sp- 

 JSS^ssw^Sku 
nee* ihe serwlces of a denO-t, »• e^l epesi n»». I 
■ now aswsg n *******, whleh, when naOIhsntea 
rbnle, or pasanTI *** rfnstth, shgMM ihi *n»»inUy 

^rising from food gsttlag ssetr the plate. Also, 
as-lm- greatly la a«H'pl"S <h* ■let* nrnsly In yA-ee, 
regsrstl*** of Ih* MS aftM *r—"- 

t hlo ic Kther adiasnl 
• eatraettiia of teeth. 

J.S. BLAKK. 

%XT Byron/Truell A Co's   display  of 

beautltul spring goods surpasses anythhig 

of the kind Uwrtwhta has cvar produc«l. 

Asa A. Abbott, Esq., had a very nag- 

row escape last. Friday. A pair of steers 

attached to a aled, unexpectedly starling, 

threw him under the spire, and lu that 

sit nation ha waa dragged a considerable 

dlsiauce. They brought up against a 

tree, aud he was extricated from his per- 

ilous situation by a passer by, but was 

uslderahly bruised. 

The sale of thu personal property of 

Mr. Chandler drew a larger company 

than has attended an auction In towu for 

years. The red horse was sold for •WO, 

to the Stouehnm horse railroad comp«ji*> 

Brown norse MI, to Joseph J. Ptjir*"- 

Buggy wlM. Mr. Atkins, North AA***™"' 

Double wagon #101. A. P. Mi North 

Andover. Corn on the ear drF v'-30 

per bushel, allowing «/jr
M^J,

l0_|ha 

baahel. 

Th* real estate ol jng/^*"" w« »>« 

at auction OH fundf'"* «• Jam« °- 

Uhecver, for •1,31* ll ooa'l*tt ot »boi,t 

thirty acres of^ »«" h-lf * houae, 

barn and shed* 

'lite r—tm*** ot *"" Town of A8dover' 

mmX*** *• MOOUnu of f 
dlstrlctlf'111   m"1 rt l * r*°m 

ec-wV1'   °°   *"*",t,"J'> AurN   1,C'   at  * 
jfe. u., at which time all those hold- 

u-wllla against the dlatrlcta or wishing 
a under his arm, which j5Lor-B«nt tbe Interests of either of them 

*»|>*»-'—•      yg£f 
COsTORCSdKOMaA   PAVOMS.—Wa 

debt»d to How. CbarkM »u»n*i- 

doouneBM. 

I.ruuard f sve III - 

,'brMtiued fTsouapllV to take herlUr.sh* dssred 
t.oi tell him, s«d when questioned by her lord 
4 uled baring asada Ine gilt, ehe saM aha took 
pitv on a eouplror pie. lel,.i.«tnB lo HVsrdon. w ho 
Wad aa lasaeVle-l bed. This of conrse hn hla. 
out, and he ws* dt-ohargert. Ill* pr.««-ui«r can- 
ant anderstsnd why tlie law should sllow his wife 
logUs away his subslsmi' with impunity. He Is 
by no mean* tbe flrsl man whu Las had hla eyes 

lianlel Cronan wis sent np tor thirty days for 
dno.kenaess, B disease Wtlk whleh he I* *ftee 
afflict id. 

TuvasDAT.—lianifl I^onard, the prosecntor 
or vesicnlav, waa up to-tlav for being drunk 
ami threatening to murder bi* wire, the neigh- 
bors and all South Side generally. II* waa 
warned snd allowed to go. 

A boy who was charged with being Ml* aad 
disorderly In busily throwing stones, was al*o 
warned and discharged 

8*rc«i)*f.—Btiaan IHvrs who is nt-hote* In 
no t=I=s.■ ■ - but the House of tWrection, wi 
thcte lor two month* fbr being *   co. 
dnuikanl. 

UUMUV -Three drank*, 17.30, 90.8U and 
i li it 11 da; 

Tilgai>AT.—Jane 8chofiel<l made her third 
appearance aa a hard drinker. Her sentence of 
thiriv days was stayed until alter the Manches- 
ter train left, lo glv« he* an oppseitunliy to leave 

An uld fellow Insisted thai lie was   sober the 
night before, though every one ulse  was   more 
aosiilreihet h* waa very druuh.   The maloillr 
ruled, and h* wa* imulrvd to par ft aud 
and given until pay d,iy to produce It. 

A man who Was  on a strike and somewhat 
drunk, walked  oft* out  Ibe store af Mr. U. 
Dodge with an umbrella 
a* ilkl not ofee 

Mar. SI.   wti-nsay 17-H. 

IS"e^ GoodsI 
In every flVfawtment, 

roil to'iAfaiwB^^^ 

Dross Goods and Silks, 
While Goods ef every description, 

BY J. K. PORTBtl * CO., 
Ofllrc,    -    •    Flo. TT rtlale   «t., Boston. 

I    I A-MXIVKK.        . 
alusble Farm uf M> sere*, (hrm horse, slid* 

lop bnggv, npea wagon, sleigh, hay-eMtsr sad 
plough*, and other homing tool*, aad • isw arti- 
cles or hoaeeramllure. 

-Sale oa lb* prenU»» wrdneeday. April id, 
o'eloeb. The belMlngs conal-1 of a nearly 

h»a>e with (.and piss** on two sides, hsvlag 
IU rtsoeas-Jve of Ui»s* on the *>sl hwr-i new 
barn, eorn-liar*, carriage-honae, work shoo, hie- 
uery, henery, Ac.   Water al  house aad  bara.    * 

^^^^m^t^mm^l^mmmm^ 
10 seres af It are I- wood-twe seres In orchard- 

r^nialnaorme-lBgsadtillM' ThelHiteoe 
_._ls af pesrs, peaches, spples, grapes and Ihe asesi 
variety «** sranli l**iu. «■ , 

The sit nation aad ael«hbni*<>«d ar* blahlj d 
sirs* and the lec-llnals baellliy. 11 inlh-. fr„i 
Andover depot aad tb* ***** dlst-nc* ftom Hs 

*ThVewtWieae*»vs**»*e nt lire AaAwrer >t< 
lion on the arrival of »»e noon train from Uo*m 
a Maine Depot, lestiry **>'t*ar. le ihe |.l-. 
of sale. A serlhw •< >■* •/•jal'*** t*"»»*r •"«- 
remain on inuruagi" >SSS af al to be p.hi si thr 
lime of sale. &£** P'-"0""1 Sr.nJl"'l' *"1 •»" 
•old ImsaeclUefy hefcr* «h* ***- of t be neUi* SSrW 

Hssse and Lands fur Sale. 
. .   snhserlber oSen Tor snli 

eiu .ted on High titreet.   Ileot. 
4hsirhouse,pahil*d*ni1 bllnrtest, 

'    " families, dp ■nleiil f.r 1 

■eel Kstaie. 
i of a story and 
uh tt t~ ■- 

well 
cefsrnt water, .ad  » harn and ■•*,!' i-nt.net', _ 
• Ith the bni I'tlnp Is about thrre-fborths iilaaaert 
ofraesdUnt Ui)dWHkiieltea cwsaWr uf 
fruit trees.   Tlie laeatlna Is s 

moments walk MB lb* depot and   rn 
Kor furider p*rtleu)ar* enuaire or the 

And.o 

eseanj one, and laii 

» • »r.* 

■ fcrpw 

1 h-v* a haarlnf. 

ORB. BAXKS has oar thank* fir Cott- 
jertalonal (avors. 

■   btale John Alkaftt  
Kotlee lasiasaby giaan, that tbe suheerlhe* haa 

l». ii duly appulnted r ami tor of ih* will o( .lolin 
Alken, Tateor Aadover, la the t'otinir of Ksaex, 
deeeasmd, tnetel*, snd has Ukeu upon lilsaself th it 
trust, ky gJt lag bonds st the law «rveU; Ail per 
■tm* having demands upon th* ****** *f said ite 
ceaaad ar* reejatred to eah**w> Ih* MM J aad all 
persona Isstepis* m said estaUar* ralUd af*a I* 
make neynteat l« 

OEOfflOEBirLlT   glee 
Lowell, March It, 1*47, Watari* 

QfiOROR H. KtOR, 

Attorney «k Counselor at Law 
AND NOTARY PUBUC, 

ijv4rMr*ii ■       *wiwt-», »*»«-. 

Liaea G^d. W -II kind*. 

WMtowMMas. 
will aHen* to Whitewashing at 

__t a* reasonable lerasa.   Ursh-M 
aAbhott'* wlU rewrite prompt »lt*». 

""LIA* WOOD. 
■  ; ta* 

Heal*rr**idGlove*taU4-aUttw*, 

-     ' • ni'l"  rtl.M 

CLOAKING8, 

BUTTON8,    TRIMMINGS, 

Aito'a * 

i ..   i r.-xia-2iooa 
Great Variety Fancy Qooda. 

Cloak  Making! 

NEW    STYLES 

If arrant to pirr prr/crt tatufaction t 

t.       .'I I". 

. rm'/jyAell^ft'i8'   . 

l..l«..,l«lM,.«».,Uilll«. 

LAWBEKCE. 

/ 

.    I     . 



I 

All Hi.; latest lt*l* 

HA.TS   <Sc   O-A-TPfi 
Can be found St 

LOGUK'B, MAIN SIBEET, ANDOVEB. 

Cummoawulth of HuimbuicUi. 

I ATM OOfJKT.  - 1    -  ■ 
_ , *<t ftKio, aad  nTI oitwr 
,,i in Hie Estate iTtAMVETL 

KKVK. Lilrol Anilustr, In ■■Id Cuuuty, yciii-i 
dcenaaed: V Uresrllaa;; 

NiprtlKI I>IN 
Id ileveaaed tiHi 

spRiyro GOODS ! 
BYRON THVIiri,  * co„ 

fully inform the H 
ivir, Mrthaeo and * 
Ibry have r»|«fid 

Jf/td    AMANDA    J.   DAQQMTi 
* TO TAKE OMABOB OF TMBIB 

CLOAK DEPARTMENT. 
Which »*" *• *'» Mt(M|M A|Hfl lit 

Whtnw.ldftliU-.. 
tho 1M( will and tealaiaeul of -— --;-- 
been i.re.rnleil to *eld Coert, tor m>bote, by 
George roster, who praya that HUM* *eaidWjM 
ry tuny be liatted to him, lit executor therein 
named, yoa an hereby cited {• ipprae at a Pro- 
bale Curt, to be held at tUe*, la the .aid County 
of Eaeea.oathe flr.t lurid if of April Next, el 

.Vtoek before noon, terahow nut, If any 
ire. MUM the Mam  I   . _..-_. 

And *ahi George l-oairrt* hereby directed to ft. 
publio not).      ' 

you have, ami 
-jnku«... 

notl.e thereof, try 
week, for tbren  ' 

rebydl 
l»hluK till* citation 

 jilvu weak*, 1B the 
newspaper died ihe i«rf<*r* Am^ifim awl 
A*'t»P*r Adetrtiier primed al Uwrenor, the last 
publication to be two day*, at lent, before laid 
to*"*- _ .  .. Wtlncs*. George E. Choaie, Esquire, Judge of 
• nld Court. ttiU tn elllh 4.) or 11 arch.  In ILie year 
oue Ikouiaud eight hundred and ilxt) -«r"u. 

limit A.C.GUODELL. Bcglitcr. 

J. C. W. MOORE,!*, b. 
Homoeopathic    Physician. 

OMEee, t« deer   fra-  Peal OaBee, 

(■I reeidene* Mr.. Cha*. Prey, AMKIVFB, Em. 

OtlWhoara-R to t A. M., 110>. 7 MI *• M. 

Dr. Moore ll permitted to refer to the following 
gciillottKii :— 

tt.DeUendor,M.D.,8al||a; 8. M. Cote, H.D., 
Salem; Alptirut Morrlll, M, l> , Concord, N. II.; 
Gen. Waller lUrrlman, SceAoi Maleof N. H.; W. 
II. I ougee, M. !>.. Lawrewk; Kx-Gov. N. Berry, 
Aadover. tlTntbA 

CoPartnerthip Notice. 
The aabeoibera have 
der th- name of Cor*. 

e.rry on Ike boot and ah 
In Ike lotihMH, and a1 

building on Keeaa alreet, 

n the aame of Corse  _  . 
1 on ike boot and shoe baglaeea ot the  More 

d elsoatthe More In Heard'* 
 M aircel.mcatly occupied by John 

T. nh ,ttu.-k.   Mr. Corse will attend to builnca* *t 
md Mr. Town. 

Ofg- 
[  MaaWtt 
hollo, and i 

■end at the latter tttate. 
- eoaMiMly tor ante, Or- 

aeoated, and,  repair lag 
done at abort noilo* and on rauouabla t 

WYUJAMCOKSK. 
MILTOJi B.Tt)\V.\SK.M) 

AodOTer, Karrh tt; \m. I 
^^SWEB*aflaTfl«r«omHraf?^?^^^!^^^asBWfl 

ZAIBAA HDUIIT NOTE UOOK.—Thit U a 
link. voiaiM by the abort} auihor, wi iuen for 
the use of nutben in the hope that Ita hlnu In 
the mKnaxtmcitt of lluje ot/h. In tho home cir- 
cle, where they are moat MllrpiHiln to Itifliieucc 
may be of beneflt and nte. |PiibHahed by J. T. 
Nelaon eiSooj, New York.   roraaJoby STBAT 

Et.naa JonM Coven, aa etaonaot rpraker, will 
preach at the Adrrot Chipel Kaaday, Morati 3IH' 
at Iftl-J A.M., lands It oVLuck r. M. the pabll 
are invited.   Seata free. a 

vvoepovwr 
Murrl.gB. 

DHAKtt— HOKNK.-lalhUa.ty, March II, by 
R.-v. Mr.KUaaer, Sir. rraak K. Uruko of CM- 
bridge.uTiM Attte A. IWuaofl,. 

IMH^KMAM—(iAMDNKIt~la tht* Hty, OH 
Inat., by ««». L. J. I tall. Air. L. W. IXh-kiiaai to 
Ul-i Ji..ry K.Uariliiar. 

r-KKUfN-llMMHin-Illlhll rltv, March Mlh, 
by Kev  JaiiH'- H. MtHirr, Mr. funnier V. Kerno to 
Wi-i Mary V. Orguod, both ol Lowell. 
.   HAM —HATCH KI.DKU-Ai lloxford.aothlaat 

p*>a>tli-j. 

MILU—U IM> oily, : 
ag. d w paart. 

<'1I \ MMill A M -In Aadaver, tlth I.)■(., A 
daaelitrr of Huph ( aua1a«h.ai, agon • y-.-ara. 

JOHNHON _■,>«!h,* EbeMiar JohaaAa, ag.d 4? 
yeora and 11 aiottlha. 

MCHBABD.-la   SOrth Aadaver, Mth.  I.ydU, 
wile of Jauu-i U. Ilubbanl, K.q., aged W yean. 

AktUOTT.-ln Ipawleh.at the laaaaw  AMIII 
Harebell, fcll»-beth.*klo- of I be lale Col. Hat 

The -Uld  nidlion." 

TherewuaaUrai afeea 
Aad Ibe »ea who hft IV ihronda 

How walobed Wee tho aark'atng ahy 
Tb* Htkt oThwrrylag clouda. 

They kMgwt foe itjrrl, of f^^^ 
S»OTIbeyoaa their reach, 

I«»S»d for tho old familiar looBd 
OT roteer. ilaat ballad froai Ita beach. 

frdava were h-._ 
lea thkkaaed M thedrek- 

A cruel apar went Eoattog apt 
There had been, thea a wreck) 

"iaorefewy aaea ■•[ The weeda raog oat 
Proaa a brave atroag keart, and trwa 

" Too pet thall boy m Haw e/doOkat 
At number Bl." 

The word* were like a aprll 1 
And when the atorai had paaaed. 

The wlthed for port watjait ahead; 
They had reached haroa at laat. 

WOODWARDS, illim ,|., L.Wf.noi. 

MOTH AND FRECKLES. 
The oaly rrllaMe rroiedy for thoaa brew a dUcol- 

orattoa.o«lherac.cnllrdllotl.l'atohraa.»lkrrvA- 
las, la I'xjtut'a MOTM iw Vr.tHK.ijt LUTIOP, 

l*r»pa»a(loa|yby Dr. B.apMhr,D*ra»e*.loe;Ut, 
•• Beard aUett, Mew Tork, BoM by all droggl.u 
la Lawreawe and elaewhera.   t'dce $t per boliia. 

aaarogrOftM 

BetROBa or rovrn, 
A ■ealleaiia who aoA>r>d far y«»ra fraaa   Serr- 

oui IMtiMtr   rreai Hit re Decay, and all the lllptt 
ot yomhfi1ffadla.Teil..n, will for the aaka  of aaf- 
faring l.uta tally, lead free to (II who m <y ne.il il, 

J— ud dtreciloaw lay BMblsg the *lmpl< 
r-medy bywldch 
to proltby tk 
by addrcMlug 

id dtrectiuaw far 
y wl.lch kc wooarei.   HAn wlthi'itg 

.       iperlruee, ua  do to 
leaddoopeno,, 

ato. U>Chamber, at. Near fork. 

oateeamrM,•*law aWWuVi Wallfenowrw r..,,^. 
" of | 
* the well known r 

Bnader'o   German 

Oreo lt.trlal.lt never falla; ooila bat 
foeaaiehy alldra_jdal*j urirntlw-"- ■ 
hKYMOLU A CO., Uoatoo, aad reoa 
rclura uail. 

_.-T>.-PT 
fee a bix by 
iTlaahi 

FlwaVtMT**  « a>M|h BrwtfPw. 
TWi certain aad eaVtaal rare (be twoafct _._ 

all dUawaeo of the Ihfwat aad laao, hoo beam gan- 
eraliy kaowa ihrougitoat Eao iaajnnd for U-a 
last alaty year., and I) warranted to core or tli. 
prk^wlllaorerhaiaFn. Prrwaredby«•«. W.Wii, 
UNrlMU, aenawhwarnf th* law Lay. Plikll. 

M AEVM, App l« A CO, l^aprhaMra, Koaa 
bunk, Halnr. II V. Uoodwla iCO., HoMoai Ageni 
Bold by all -'.raglllata. awrtn>h» 

DK.  S.  H.   rlU'il'S 

" FAMILY PBrtrsiOIAN.1 

Kcveaty-alx pageai  prtoarli aeau.   Ewhttoany 
a.l.li....    ho awoey repaired .Bill the booh I* re. 
oelveA.nwAHw] fully approved, h la a parf* 
rrideeailwaaAariadhaaevd. Addawaw DALE 
11 CCH, a Treaioul alreet, thMton. lyffel 

Boot and   tlorb Uittera, 
A STAXUAKU MtlUClNE-wkheul  Ul<- poeal 
blllty of a doubt the beat remedy known for tint 
following aad all klndied dl-cii. •  -Ii.dlir*l1 r 
' ■..il.ene.a,    Liver  CoaaaUlal,   I'ilea,    Headaoh 
Heartbnra,   Dyapopali,   Itliihie**.  nerofkla, Hall 
Kttetiai,   Laagnor.   Laalnria, Uaaallly, JatianUae, 

«v IbT'tlaiely^i'of tbli*llnedttine10»e blood It 
pur lied;   the appeUh' i.  tntore.1;    tl.e.y-trml. 

..-  

care la thU diparlruent will receive the pereoaal 

Maker la Lav/Vance.   Oar aiock of 

ILOAKIMiS AM) TKlMMMfiS 
M Very large aad of the phalaah atylaa. 

We haveja.t received a fall line of 

Cloth for Men & Boys' Wear, 
In connection with which we hare received 

the AOUtC'T lor 

Buttertck't Celebrated Patterns 
*OT Boya' Clothing of every description, of the 

1 iteel atylr*—Coal! and I'aoia, Zouave, Uarl- 
baldl   and   Kiencli Jacket*, Waist*, Venn, 

Woui.ee  .ro.,—which iau.t boot great 
aervlce  and conveuktice la  UtotO 

who have boy* to clothe. 

■ TtKIX   TRilELI.   *   CO,  ahalO Agcnta. 

SILKS, v 
Ml A.VI.8, 

UHKSS GOODS, 
KID GIX>VEH, 

Will IK GOODS, 

HOSJE&Y AND.OLO^E^ 
DOMESTIC UOODfl, TAI1LK LlMhUf. 

lavlie your early atteatx 

BYRON TKUK1.L at CO., 
IW Kaaex En., .» Uwr 

April lat. mtrrPt 

PLOWS!      FLOWS I 
Th* aelebraled Convex Vloold Board 

•MORSK" PLOWS 
■or tale by    K.  DA TIE 4  HON.  at thetr  Iron 

Died l« thin City. 

March IS, Jaaae* Hu. kley, aged « daya. 
Mnrah na, Jonathan kdnarda, U yr*., a MM, 

rurulihed by A. W. OOODIICII. 

WANTED. 
A  RKI.MBI.B MAP to ralabilah .a Agency ear 

Erat eUM Ult lu.urmoe Centpnnv.    To n naa 
who wiu. wuwi IT, th* apeolal ageawy for the 
Cfty or Uwrvnc* will he given.    Add ret ■ 

lB.t-la.hl OtOKGK II. LONG, 
CuAMiLutiuv. n, Maa*. 

W    MPRI N «    IflAWLI 
At WK1UHT'8, i;» Kaaex tt. 

Subaoriptiona Received 
far the "ToUTH'it COMPANION," that tin 
lioaored Juvenile Paper, uow In Ita rbrtleth year, 
I'rkce gl JO \K! tear  delivered at the More. 

.M'ti.S C. DOW ACO, 113 Kiset 

Dr. s* litnt-it, the I.«UK Doctor. 
The I'roptlctor of hCIIKNCK'd I'CLMUNIC 

EYltCP. the Inventor ol BCHENCK'3 Kt»l*l 
KIMII. I hli, ihr only inatrumeut that ean to ■ 
eerlaluty deteci th" *ligbir*t niuruur ol the re«uj. 
iuiui i urgane. 

t'hl-1, .ii great Importance to Dr. 8CHKNCK, 
to know (he • xacl couuliloit ot the luugi, whetbi 
It la Tuberculous, l'uimuiiary, llronchlal, 1'leunt, 
or liyaprptlu t on.uupilull, and whether It 1* botli 
lung* or onty one that I. dlaeaaed. 

It rvquliea conaiant and loot; practice to become 
familiar with every aooud or rutlllBg ol a diseased 

uualwultubc.    nulejjiaovnteau iir.tlCHli.NCh 
net examtaed that hale K.-tt rxamu*d by Pa*» 
■ llv phyafehtn, who told them that tlivlt lungi 

Were ahuoat goM; When by a ohaae CXandnailuu 
with the KC.J.I.-umeler. It I* olteu fuund thai It li 
■n alfecllun ui ilu- broncldal tube; and by getting 
a benli liy aation ol the liver\nd lone ol Hi* aioni- 
sell, Ilia aaEeror la auoa reatorrd to health, bonte- 
ttniei mediclue that will atop a cough 1* orrtalu 
d.-atli te tho paltnut. H tocke np the lUrr, r~ 
th* droal-dieu at wM blown—Ireano.rhage lug 
and, in fret, slopping tbe action of the very organ* 
thalcau.ro the cough. 

Dr. Sotieifk will bt prefauaianallf at bll roomi 
every  week. El band itreet. Mew York, and Si 
Bawover atrual, Boaloa, I'ruui V A. M. until ;i I' 

■ llo gives B'Hiea free; but lor a thorough «»■ 
atulnatlon with the Keautruruelrr Uie charge 1* »4. 
Hli medicine* are lor *ale by all drutgt.ti and 
dealers; ateo . Tall r-upply at all thai ■ at bis rooata. 
» '■•— "' the Palmonlc nyrup and Seaweed Took, 

----- a«denM|aMTbhnA£o7i~;tJOA}OWLN 
*(.ll,.3» Uan«v*rttrcet, Agents foi Jloatoa. ■>- 
aaJe b, .11 dmggt.t.. " (N«4) 

oOa.    SWMST'8 
INFALLIBLE   LINIMENT! 

The Grant aUtamol ateanrdy, Care* 
im«tl*m, Cite and Wound*. 
■ ala. t .^.,i i... ' 

Headache, 

LoutD.tgo, 

Uleera, 
Huru* and SoaMs, 
thilhlaln.. 
Bile* and dltngt. 

«iaothe   mini  rOciPxl  remedy for 
Bpratna, (Jail*, rtcratcbe., he., tn borer*. 

Ueo. C. Uuudnin * Co., Hueton, Hanufactarar* 
aad Hole Agent*.   BoM oy aU dmggt....       "" 

aahHtaamaea , 

KCT. Wn*. MeDoBpild, 
Et.rlBg oonvoyed to UM the proprtetorihlpajf hkt 
COIMIH CUBE, whleh cured him when BaaMed, 
twenty year* ago, with laovare eongh, proOinyh>*I 
by phy*l. Inn* incurable, I BOW oter It Mth 
aaiblte, and; ihall rofnnA ah* —— * ~ a**-wE«l 
■r r^<— — l "'■ or rrllra*. 

•id bv draggUt* ; price 11. 
Jmr-*)-l«        I*, r. EhXElE, llelro*., Hewa. 

H A LL'I VJMJBTABLJB 
MCII.I EN   HAIR  RRMEWER 

hat proved Itself to be Ma aaawt perfect prepara- 
tio- for the hair ever pre*ent*d to the pablle. 

II will restore gray lmlr to It* orlgiuel color. 
It will keep the hair Irom falling oat. 
It cleanses the scalp. 
It make* th* hair luilroa* apd silken. 
It Is a splaodid balr dreMlag. 
No pcrwu, aid or yenug. ilioaM fall to a** It. 
He very parWonlar to a-k fur " 11-11'. VegelaWe 

Sicilian   Hilr   Keouwer," B* there la a WOilbjeM 
iBtiutioa In the market.   MBAI pei 

H. I' HAM. A t'o.. N**hu., N. II . 
wld by ail dragfi.ti 

roprtett 
t-fleil 

M. uMlVe, 
^rW tap tag K 

km... 
friend, 

rd, NndwhK'li have I 

aThW IW. J. W. rVLAJU>7. I a*;, and wad 
mpieyad  with great Tim n in a.peUli ■ 

humor* from the hhaud;   but I* w* niOTenl 
who wa* qahS^tfafenlwa ** . pdyici.., 

f Mann known 

A gentle laxative; auagrennM. Ion 
apiirtiarr;   a harmtoaf.iS.laai 
drinking irdrtaa.   oVrfdV^lhrnMi 

I; the bre 
niMled;   I 

tonic, aiplendld 
_Jti n reviver of 

Dealer. In Medicine 

very beet remedy for all 
to "the faculty.™ 

-JO  Hamor IXK__.  _ 
Ery.lpete', 'a.iker, i'dta,  NetiK 
Crous IndtvMeaU, who have ax 

istpvU*, give It tlta meat Aatterio) 

Ihls orepnrstlon I* composed entlrrlj 
lahlt-..ainoun which are oa.s-oarllls, V, • 
No We I'lue, Mandrake and Hhudroet. 

Huflee ll to a«y, The ''Doctor" la used In bum 
tamllie* a* a general medicine.    Callke 

her popular reuiddlev, It Is eery grsatful 
taate, 

Prlea TS stall per battle. 

Ttiia vaiu a bl* ramedy will be prep* red at the New 
F.ngland HoUule Depot, under thoaupervltloa ol 
Dt. J. W. Poland, lor the proprietor, 

1. C. FKBMCH, 
to whom all or' 

Sold by Dealer* In Medicine everywhere. 
opCmKmba 

Mankind; Ihm L»*i, How h&tortd 

t*i i- 

MSBJft 
r la ikil adanir 

etc; alaot: um|xlon. k>tkp*y,and Pits Indu.od 
by •erf-Indalgauan or .exaal sxl 

•O- I'rice, In a seated euv." 
The eelibraird aather ll __ 

clearly dementtrat.^, from * thirty year*' 
ful praetlee, that Ibe atsmltt* e.m*e«jaenrei ol 
■elf abuse may bo radically eared without the dan- 
•T"?" V*!*h,*f**»l whmrnn*' *r the oppllrailon 
of the knlfe-polnllng oat * mod* of cure al Once 
simple. «-rtnM and lEhrtaal, hy use an a Of whlek 
•eery aaffhrar. no aiUw whet hit condition mat 
be, may rare himself cheaply, privately and radi- 
antly. 

AnTThls lertar* *ho>ld b* In th* hand* of every 
youth and every raaa In th* land. 

Bent, under seal, In a pub* envelope, to any id 
drrai poet-paid, on recriul of alx eent*. or two oeet 
•lamp*.   Addreaathepabll.her.. 

•r*hfwiM CMA8. J C. KLINK A CO, 
U7 Aewary. New Teek, f. 0. Aox «AW. 

FASHIONABLE 

TAILORING 

Establishment! 
.1 lf^-^«s4v*V- 

Al Ibe SprlUjj Semsoti h nu«- full; open, 

we with to cull attention to ibis brnucli 
of our extcnalve   grid 

Rapidly Increaslns Businrss. 

BEINQ EXTKSSIVB 

DEALERS IN CLOTHS, 
AKD rOfEEBJIKG    ' 

RARE   FACILITIES 

For conducting g Flrit-Claaa 

TAILORHSTG 
KITABLKHMCNT. 

We have been Induced to mid this Depart, 
uteot, for tbe mttnulaulure of        . 

CDSTOlt    UOUK    ONLY I 

Whth a nrEfcCUea Cutter, tad tbe 

BEIT   COAT*   PANT   AND   VE«T 

MAKERS IN THK «TATE, 

We are prppftrEd to gollult ordcrg, »nd to 
execute  work  of the   hlglieet older, 

nod to jrunvhiittm pwrlert entUfac- 

tatMl 111 all GEAtM. 

ID order to BCfJO-nuiMUie all el 
iHVw Kradne at.d piium 

MUOH LOWE] 
ITian Oilier eatnbil.iimerit*- 

GKjrra AND BOVS WHO THY CS 

0M..K W1IX CkUrAILV 

CONTINUE TO PAT.tONJZK US 

ALWAYS WHEM TUH WANT CLOXilES 

OUR 6T0CK of CLOTHS 
IS UNIQUAULED, 

Being- Mlected witb grent c«ro, and piir- 
clmavd pt Ipw pricet ftjr cneh.   All 

New and IStovel Spring Styles 
Hecelved «.* IOOU a* ih.-y appear bi tbe 

luitrkvt. 

PfJRNISHINt.     GOODS I 

Of every description at low price*.    Give BI a call. 

A. W. STEARNS St CO. 

CARPETINGS. 

SWEETSER& ABBOTT, 
[•■craaaore to IlnlUrd A Pri>c-r,) 

CARPET DEALERS, 

sr>ni3srGf_oooi3S i 
laut. 

. W« 1U. p!r...r. la l.r .Hi, ,0.. «UMlOR to ■ 

Choice Line of Spring Goods, 
WHICH WE AH. 

OPKKISO   ,KuN    WAT   TO   »AT,    A. 

THI   BBAHOM    ADTA.CH*. 

Shawl* in Great Variety ! 

DRESS   GOODS! 

NEW 

Paper Hangings 

WDXDOW  SHADES! 

OAPB8I 
BE AD Y-MADE 0» MADE TO 0HDE111 

*-WIT.— 

A Good Assortment of Cloths, 
— ABD — 

A ORRAT V1EUTY OT 

iJULTONS AND TRIHMINGS1 
Doniedtlca. lluslery ct Gloves J 

With * fall etoek of good* nnaaily foaad la a Erat 
rial • Dry Oooda Store. 

PeT CALL     A H n     PEE, JBt 

BAILET   h   MURRAY, 
j-1  1M Eaaei alreet, Lawroaiets. 

New Clothing Store 

ONE   PRICE   8Y8TEM! 
We wontd roipcatrully anuoanee to th 

ol Lawtvne* and vicinity that w* hav* laaaad a 
APorvlntueMawhleach,    _ 

41b DwOr Etvs of Mm alreet, 

where waahnll offer ye* 

BEADY MADE CLOTHING 
11 ticiiy on th* 

 ONE PRICE SYSTEM. 
Oar Iteek I* made up from Good* bought ..„ 

l»>aouptiota,*odwiUt>e*oMrorliM*Aaei.iorBM dollar Ledger, 
1 ii-t lube burn nougat on Mgu priae*, U oaeiati - 
you lor curt, rt eenaae **noan|)ou ssrattgera, but 
"y *i»ict aitaatloa t« eaur hnautees aad tue watata 
ui tiiu.s uhutwy iveady-Anoeuothih,!, we hour 
to luu )uur tt^cr aciauiutnUiMauO Bt>pto*ati,,u 

borne leil ui  -e are ou lit* wrong stde or the 
aunt.   .No-   ».• H> to tn* iM*.ta,we hat 

,     tf my own BlllllEiOaj||   and 1 unahe t* nrder 

nnylblug from a three eent faa. Book toallty 

l..i, tlKitawre »i u*.iO}** tsOMuaJeiisiuek lews 
psvii... .-omeaay wsty wlv uAald IMeee ntw e^oew. 
aie nut going to Ui ol VWU-JU uuvanta^e MI lbs 
pM.e; auuwuyr   Be*ua»e n t* going Eg a. vine uu 

Nuw w* ask yoa, Uaa tltla not been a ooe-alikd 
ell) lung eswugu f V) tli yon nul pat a *townM|at 
ton a i.v. t alia map to uu away nfJaVIM ntgh pal 
that > ,.u huvc bv, a ubiigau to pay tor Uo>sua, ■ 
BollieutjligodU'goopstd Ml* U III), wktoh 
pereuuailj hauw to lie a laet. 

W* .li.li sell <lo,*l. slrielly f*r one peter. 
v.ri.tioa. Bring ttre euty Ire* syetrm nc doing 
Oua.nvM, wkwu we nave teemed by exprrteuw.— 
Any out nuvluga OMMT IO ip.no tur IMsthrng, 
w>i>i buy n* chiji,! a. ttta hdighbor, end at a lair u*r 
ovntage. 

lien** remember, we ara an Ibe vrong Hdt of 
e.tieel.auO It I. going IV be a li ulaenl te thx 

c.tj ll) on K.I ug UJJ (ue irwuv, m u,a< i liwi yuu luay 
uui nave (o pay ttgw tXUuitNiaol piioe* Uur" 
unuiy are couptaiuiug ui tlnily, 

.     -BEDKLL A FOSTEU, 

Kaecx Strcut, auutb sldo, *Ub door from 
Rill riirwti. 

JmlmhEP _.  

JKjtectitor's  Hale 
— or— 

JRJB^.XI   ESTATE1 
By lie-use of the fiobaie Cogrt for the Connty 

of a.*ari,will be suiti by tue saiiecrtber, the kx.c- 
 ul Ihe vatntr -"' 

Nl ON DAY, APRIL l.|, INI 
AT t AMD * O'CLOCK, BT 

PBDBIOK   A   Ol.OEBON, 

MOB. 7 A • BEOMKHLLD ST, EaJSTOH, 

HAVE  REMOVED TO 

Five   Parcel*  to   flight.I   Uiddor I 

NUHBICB ONE, 
Th* farm, Mid Stalbrd** hue residence, earn. 

pet.mi Aacre* of splendid laud, having a front- 
age MS I'uruplke street of aome eoo feet; on th* 
•uulli by Hi- eitale or Ablcl ot. venn, on the Wcet 
by a beotJflfal *heet M wnter, moot or tt under a 
high >tateofeultlvat»en,anb*tauil "-- 
lag, all the Improrsensnts made npe 
aad two year* l*bjr could develop. The gwewlag 

a_s     www ■ nrrriT/iwiiMe      anew.       I* silnated 7t Pret fraan th* rued, aad ha* a beaaii- 

47 WASBUfOTOH ST., t^fiSStSti^sf^Bfs- 
CXT1L COMPLETION- Or* NEW STOBE, 

No. 15 Temple Plaoe. 

■tie with any 
and Ml week 

DEWTAL   CAED 
I hold   myeelr  IndhlthuJ**.. ITttwriMe' f..< 

EMntaTntUM  ul ohmaa ol  tbe lale 
Hayee.; ami will luiHIl all cvutracis M 
i-at IJaw, n* all .u«h War. made Pf me 
•HiueOyagaaeii. 

X.  P.-Mr.   Higpn,{tor  whom  I. 
£i*uh or having charge of the odb 

II il.yo-.) was a itoileut la .aid 
/bad charge; ha bad b «a Usere bat a hnr anaaiih* 
when I went Into It (about owe year ago.) With 
(As InatrnJilou I OAVk HIM and six Wr.imi (da- 
cmiuim at i,'It Had el pit la. Jl is uow riaiiut-tl lor luui 
by a perewo hot eweapeieui lo Judge, Utal MB had 
cfiai 

em ut the laie 

irge,  with*  1  ewtj.tn.in.il,   deny 
My   alalemeul* are  I'l. ,1.1    Hit III 

ealkd out, a* 1 pre* 
tlllngly 
, rattier 

JiMAI'M .\USIi.V, Dg.TIBT, 
r]MJ|aIir™.w.«., 

wa* Ineorpoiated Mareh 1Mb, IN7, 
I aa average ul eight uer rent, per au- 
B depositor, a* bars left to. Ir  money 
, and l.nvn ahaied U all Ita dlrldrwds. 

Uki, Lt. t,A*ui, 1're..,     A. n. LITOI, lieaa. 
Vlee I'rwsMent*. 

W.C. Chaadn,    J aha Oar la,    Ueo. L. DAVI*. 

Tnaleea. 
N.W.Harmon,    C. A. Colby,       J aa. II. Eaten 
M.V. White. J.L.l-a.lrtdge.J.K.  Kolllns, 
11. barton, A. I'. Clark,       Jo*u u.l*. 
Btaamrfttf, 

Arway and Nnvy  t nion—A Card 

of ihl. asaociatkin on Wednefday 
UtfTBBS i; 
E*wtleai 

fhrr'rorrr"™" 

At a meeting of uu. aasoeiatMB on YVednri 
erentng,n «»Miin wa. •owrlutcd to cxprv.. 
th..t.k. ot tiiet'Men lolhe hair* and geatlei 

nplenaaaHt tank ot svltelilug  adamwaspan»L .  .. 
■ .oMrera* u«|ier I  IO tile I idle, who aldid lo pre- 

ig aad amwatliag ibe *everai tables;   la airs 
\.td!£!? Td -rl h -«■'*. Jr.. ftf Hmlr Blce-.rioutL-..; to Mr.tiourge h. (Tswkee) 
i, lor hi* vniuabir serveio;   ko Wir l^wreoee 

**~1l EfLiif" "■'" Pi"Rf   •> tvergraol r revoriug u. WIN, kle pre.ene.Tr.- 
' PaP* '! "", •   H ***»* »• cL»ar«r 

-,jrale leu.-m.nl*, all 
In •rrt-rar* eondHion. C'aaihaaiad U> tbe hoaaa by 
l„ carrkage *uad, fce„ Is a splendid ham, hnlb 
wttheet regard to oe<i, and U a model troea cellar 
lerldrfaaole; ooet aoevo, and belli within a year 
A .plewtlld hum right la the city. Beld Mr,,, „ 
two u'ekek. 

MUNBBBTWO, 
I* a aplrndld properly on th* corner of Turnpike 
and llollvy aireria, well known to the elliaeu* uf 
Lhwreae*.   l-rge hvatr, with Hue eomerv.t.iry 
gnrdsu, liable, br^utllul trull mid Power g.mi.-n 

u«i«i-."%swj*uaxii^s..%m.... 
Opposite lb* aetna, U aaa o7ihe flaret looated 

EeW, In htamaohaaotts, eoatalnlng t l-a sere*; lev. 
el a* a lour, very large frontage, boended by Ihe 
luruplke la iroai, la the mar by a mngBiaeent 
pond, on lb* *oath by Cross *lr**l. BntTon the 
uonh by tbt Steveaa aad Arllngtoe e.talcs. Tbe 
future vain* of thin bewail (ui tract of laad I* *eif. 
eviaent at sight.   Sold *A S erUoek. 

BUBBEB  FOL'8, 
I* a dwelling in tjallivllle. ad/ulalng the estate of 
«. B. W. Davis, oa PaVt MM,   Lot too x M, i l.u 
story, twa iraemenl*.    Will he sold at, *r  ai-«il 
four o'clock. 

NIJIHKK FIVE, 
I* a t'ollagr Mouse sod stable 
had. good  property, *' 
Mowd IradlBg from   rim 

J-i acre lot Of 
th* aid Korry 

cling from  Haveriilll street aero** rrut- 
■- the Ua* Hoaaa road.   Bale between I 

l«i 
rartaata o-ehveh, and ending 

wrth tkwihneagwon llaapaap bill. 
DC. A. J. ntRKCH, r-xrenlor. 

PRDRICE A CIAitUrON.Aaetr'*, mhlllhiu 

OIL  MATri80X8  BUtiK  hEMEDIEb 
rpBETECTAL CASES. 

<'«a be oa**la*d away atbta eeW, No. M Ualon St. 
frovhlenea, and am eent by eapre**iui*al.^p.<-k 
■ge..sn-He^/r*w, eovevWVfoa.io allpsrtau. the 
ooeotfy. TBaTp aayaWaanwm aj nggj n.fat fhrihwrr 

**l U,limnnUb, alw a booh on   ApectsW   /«,*,.•,., 
t isajrif snevf'ipe 

iwatage, aad dh-ert ta Da.   MATTHMIB, ttri. an 
rjEBPtt dT., fBUWlOaaUB, It. I. 

=KV5A"K6.'?; 
•otlSw net Ik. seme  style i 
Eiheaeeeflaapr  

as that fat ua u 
net ■ roa raa llsia 

ws Bar* m l-aria, hot 
varaikMi I and a te ke Ike 
Vrane*.   li | Ike Bar* aa- 
tia.s rv*r amnd. aad I am 

nMg n aoanlar la fl anal ha 
ADELAIDE  EiblOMI." 

d everywhere.    Me. 
end Wbnleaai* Dree.lets, ___. 
"    ".   ( liai. I^wreuee.  Druggiat, 

VF.UKTABIJB PULMONAKY BAIJ1AM 

aiMhyht, end any Inkatand raa be ailed ... 
without removing the cork, toiling the flngi 
•pilling tbajA*.   >Vr eel* by 

re»*ee,'Importer* 
ral Agents for lb* 

Agent,   Law- 

•ltt.lwnw.iC 

Biffiw Reek*. 
w of retell 

a Tale v.f Anirrliaa Eoeirt y. 
Eallaaf fiaaalr* rate I 

Ir,lug's Hariri. Hook.    Tie. 

TeVetUrM.'nV       *   " MoW.U. 

Alger's New Rook OB Solllude. 
JtiHKI:.HiW,*r*., 
It-MiKABiLaa A HT4r a A HTSiiiuang, 

in Eiaex Street. 

A Ben lot of 

REMNANTS   OF   PRINTS. 
tplinlU siylei, at 

WBIGRTV, 171 Eaiex sues- 

GlLilT3RT E. HOOD, 

Attorney ft founspllor-al-U* 
MO. ISO RSBRX STBBBT, 

) LAWREXCK....e....;\./. MAMS. ' 
«f>nm*iolt|eejlneb 

A'aew tot M 
C-ottoBB lor Skitting., 
InUaUT'S, Dt Seeax ilraet 

( M M»r.>f R  NO   **   I  >/ 

I .- aaw rwalvl^ „*, wa-*, 

lew  Patrerna of Eoom Paper.. 

Groal ear. ta irJwn la «elee«iag li- 

Ckoicest Patterns of the Beit Manu- 

facturer* in tie Country. 

Feraoa* la waat of largo or small  eaanUtie* 

of the above Coodi, raa End no limit pine* to 
bay thau. at 

flTRATTOM'l    lOOIITOll. 

1   

A-TI  a- now rrclvlag from Vew Tork. nnw 
pal tern* of 

CLOTH    WINDOW   SHADES I 

at WWH prhMB than we bora had far a leng 

tletr.    1 Itave, sis*, Ibe 

Kustio Window Shade*. 

1 .It.., and .11 ihr dirnwt rtyl.. of 

PAPEU WINDOW SHADES. 

I ha ve aw head nh *xt*n*ive etoek of 

BLANK ACCOUNT BOOKS 

w, •«■ on MM Amv te UwnaA. iw 

MORTON'S GOLD PEN81 
"THE BEST  IN T11K WOULD 1" 

A full aaaortmeat, float 10 eoat* to SdAO on, 

^l-'OtTxer  Good. 
MMll, AMMI !■ A 

FiaST-OLAHa   BOOKSrOBS, 

STBATTOK'S, 

t*» l»i SU, LHiwreac, 

UT»I,U   EMAlill.lied 1BU. 

AT PRIVATE SALE. 

THE VALIJABLE FARM 
KBOWB Ak TUB 

THEODORE PARKER ESTATE, 
Situated In Ui .cut, eat the mala road STOW. Lowed 

W Lawirnee, t sullcl irww Uiwril aud A 
iiueu latwrtBae, 

Tbe I'arm contain* about 

83 ACRE* Of BEST LAND 
Oa the road, la la a high *!au, of cultivation, 
•nntwnaediur all laiwlng perpuar*. ibe IIAI 
CktUr* I* niwaya large. It is well ewoked 
I run Tree*, aud Uaa oven xaowa lor nanny yenra 
lor lite great >iei,i el early aud lale Apples, m 
qu.ullt) auvttl »(J ban el*. It I* aitsieloa mmtn 
toe two Milt.-*, (buuilwlng good auukel* aaa 
doaUy  . aiu.i.i. , not1 uui, i„f n. i, .at out lu 

ahw aawRnf »• Wa- 

l.pUerskewalnlnrlarialmrtl 

latlere.theappl least 
-fl,re/'and pay up-.   I 

oarmewfa.taeywfll 

I n th* l^tanm. at laiwrewce .jwaet*»l I 
•etl*. the Mth day-of March, Tmir. 

aarl'u obtain any of th*«. letter-,thr.ppllcaat 

AWafflataaTS 
be sen I to the Dead Letter Order 

.,u».\ssatvstTd^t»si.: 
or printed with th* writer1, u.r, p...r n>,r, aad 
.Ifxir.auro., thr l.rt-kUHl .ud of tli. tnt.lc.p«,o» 
th.l<~.U.,w.lt»»«HU~lwltl./r»./^<Af.. 

I-a4|as' "-lat. 
A /oMaLrdlaair. 

K..n.r Ijdl. ... 

texts?' 
KhwllMMlCdA 

aaSLlRiiAi. 
l^TrwS.'ottaAdw.r. 
Lerry S tar* 
Lyndon Mary 
low AlmlraN 
MSI K*tn    ■■ 

Malltewi/oelmr* 
May h- 
Mahoi 

Alwell Mettle 
Adama Martha L 
Alexaadar tt W 

 C Bin 
Krowa Elioda 
Bontell* Jennie If 
Hoardman Ja» T Bars 
Srowa Mary A 
HrownAb»yJ.ne 
Hurt, hllea 
ku.sell Kllea A 
Burhart Knitl* 
Burta M.rtha 
Cralg Lney mm 
Cam. Mnry 
Carey Johaana 
tr.lg lia.lej 

Carpenter Boaacy 
Chnthekk LacUM 

Crawloril Jan. 
tampbell Mugarct E 
a.kl Mmt-s 

ipmaa Caroline T 

Crrdllord MAtlle M 
CMbadSarah 
( oggin Klli. 
Coawwr AHaa 
OnwaJI KJUabalh D 
Cro.sTMml*. 

atargaret 
.-. Nelll. 

Corner. Mnry A 
Culler Earwh A ir 

_ ..arit 
Mathaw* Wm C mr* 
Mace Mary Ktwa 
Me latin aaaw B 
Mocurlhy Mary 
McDonahiMlryJ 
ScKalglti Ju. 

cKayAnnte 

aa ariwr Anoy mra 

I^'IITSBIK"' 
K,rL».uAfcJ 

M wles |>ali 

Mora. Mart air* 
Uwiiig.a A Ike E 

NaM.j|..ia 
No,e« Mary 
Knary Mary 

■VSKO&K. 
FlHbl,AA>lA.,J 
roBBror Ir.aa 

VfeS" 

'^r 

BfEaPwawww A 
DuranlCmhH 
Dauanmr* 
Elliot M Mmla* 
kwing Maggie 
Farra*L«aanM 
Mraam K mr* 
r.rwell Jole P 

l-'rtherljEmma 
H.her ieanle L 
Prwat HMMSII J. 
mltfemam. 
Uaelaawa Aaa mra 
llarvin Kannle K 
l.allagher llaanah 
(.ready C.tberiu* 
Ulbb. little Q 
Oreea Liaal* A 
tiordoa Julia A 
Uorama Catherioe 

Hatch Mary 
{lam Carolina K 
laie M.rla 

Harvey Meria 

Harmeri Cythera 
Hayur* Hatty K 
Handrah Julia 
H.rtlwBB kllt-n 
Ham.lion Jane 
HallUHrr 

BiiSaWrCu. 
Merlll.y Mary 
•M.gi.s Mary ■ 

fioa Janemr* 

KKlftltrttr. 
hoaaeelllJete 
ftlafbrd Emily B 
EanwtpdlaTdwhmaam mL 
■mwaawBHaa 
Shaw Karah H 
Shnw Me-sle 

Hbvey Nelll. 
llogaa llatile 
Hook Vary Ellea w tary Kllra 

a OhaaC a 
ii.ey Kmina mn 
<rd Hoole I: 

«"r?iS,'lUs 
.    --roa Mary 
Rle.eni Miry M 
Sndih Lnomna D 

U, 
slltlfh Serai, «"* 
aVadth Canllna A 
Smith Many mra 
SoaleUwrtaatp mra 
Stone llclre 
Stover rermella 
Tata-tor A .ale L 
Thresher SavalllU 
Thompeon Maria B 
Thoaapeoa H rare 
Thompson Karen 
Town* K Amre 
Rule PVr, 

■derweod Helen L 

MNWt2 
Wata Sara!, 
WalteldaK , 
WhalrnT John mr* 
»*ld>on Anaa 

elch Clara 
WehahJeoephlaa 
Welch Katn 
JVIUonftnr.h 
Wrtiflit Maria f 
Wer.wVkA.mh 
VOUIIK' Cordelia A 
Yonng Carrie A 
Voaug Jeialau A 

u goooeuswvtloa.   The hues* 
ler I. iarg. gun u\ 

'1 nt ou ilUiuga are ll 
1* targe, -"■-laaiiril a 
pan , nussa,. with u ta a large anwl, IMTII 
iiutise, grnuary aud pmaaa, all uvw. ,luiw, n 
th< large *MMie ireos, auswu a aaa apgieainaun, i 
tbeL 
HeCUO IllSIa, 
etl.     I *.UAi i A 

for i ui in luk-rwntlon raquln of At. U- i'AB- 
>•«, AW. v., x iti.i .it,, Lvuiiaitiise ur 

I'lllltlt   K    *    CLOIIOJV, 
MAvatd.   A-r-.'C.V    KlOeen- 

Ul BBaax BT., LAWBKarB, 
AsTIte.l kittale bought and .old 

•arena. 
.wwell, Mere*;, UB7. BBEUIM 

CollluChn* 
Couway rbuMM II 
OooJl 
Crowning, hie hi EO 
rotiniy Tlioma* 
Cimnell Umg 

Ureat Eeduellon la Prices. 
1 bos. wbo wish lb 

REDUCE   THEIR   RZPKNBRM 

can de su by 

Buying their Groceries 
al Urn MEW EIX-BK, 

HonaIM ear Block of -PEdi lorn, 

WB CAM  AEPOBD TV SELL  LOW. 

Weaae oall aad eajtadae good* Bad price*, and 
•alialy yours.lie*. 

UiteoH II   B. LAZELLB A CO. 

-D-R,. "W.  E.  RIGOS, 
(Sweaeeaor to Dr. E, D. MATBA,) 

SURGEON   DENTIST, 
1MBM 

By tho reojeaMtaf the late Or. 
will ha i  . w. h, i 

euvut. a-noe wim isaiMini* h> Hi 
11. im any workman la hie etstpluy,] wni be lu. 
mm by SJ*. htigga, ahe, hweiag rvluruea Irww 
l-hilaUM-lphia Ltu.al Cuibga, wiu adopt tun hUaat 
n»|irut«tA.i nil lu tieiit.s.i). Any aieuuipiion ol 
nwpwualbiilt) lui ici.nr.ri .-ill. le.i luWIHIue ulEt* 
iil|ii.lliji.,'.Hii»,/i.i*aii.'|rfrjiJHi eztemt m 
Aipff1 " -IHMtg ttH}-itmlnt m** ■xjesfiao/.is, as h 
akiu* I* aathuriMn w IBIBU *neb e»MirisoU. 

IwnreV-tn-T^. Una. h.. It. Uafka, 

E.tBtr haatael   Haivry. 
Notice  I* hereby givea Ih.t the enbecrlber ha* 

Htvu only appolateo MME of the will of ham- 
let Harvey, wte ul I<*wreaee, iu in* eoanly of B*- 

and all puraou* ludeui o *ald ratal* are ealleu 

JIIAANA MAUVkT, Raee, 

la Wla 
FARM  JTOU  6ALE, 

alluated on ibe nintaili.pl Mirer. 
<,-.u ...» r, u.rviy located in the most hn.lt By 
pnrt at too ataMi, i* anil atiW ap>> >B lawhe* 

■ nnireo aud lunrteeu aeirgi 
d oeiugIB euaatautnwaaaafj 

WILLIAM D. jori.ix, 
Sml.«>at 

Yof will End * | 

TlebB, Stupe., Denim., Wbllo A Color- 
ed Flaaarla, aad Ironxrellr Oooda, 

of all kind, at 171 Eaiex (beet,*      WKli.ll I a. 

_ ^fca, bay roar 

Haalrry,   Ularrea,   llandhf.,    Batiooa, 
Urauda, I ape, I hrrad, >eedlr., *r.. 

at WRIQBTV. ITS Eaaeg etmt, 

(-><-■(long*-M>a |.|»|. 
AbboU W Laaa J II 
Ahein Jeremiah 7*nslngJohnW 
A lien J.me* l-avlorlmulel 
SarioaWmH Labelfc Joeeph 
Barren J Lak.rad Larger 
Bartlrtl B V l.ealty Patrick 
BaliAmoe tibbyClTiV 
Baldwin Hlchard I^iileBelil Jesse r. 
lUrr Hubert Lynch Thome* 
Maiehehtar H W lira. rhadoM 
Berne. Joeeph II M.rsloa B T 
BreauaaJohB MoCarroaJai— 
Serrv Henry A 
Seedy Aunia J 
Bridge Bra*tue 

mtSr 
BoyntoaJneUoe 
Brown Cha* 
Car Hag C || 
Ca**y John B 
Cnrr Chi* 
Crawley JaaaeB 
i ha mock Hugh 
Chamber. Wa ■ 
Carrr"E 
(.limeai Daniel W 

MeCnrthy J II 
MoCarlhyJile* 

sasrrsss. 
Mill* Stephen 
Mills Jaaae* 
Mucla JIIHIIII 
Maraeew Ihlild 

Nnrphy PafMrk 
M array Michael 
Mckaon Cha* 
Nile* J Bl 
Mck.ll Alex 
Nnblc Ueo P 

Court any Ino-ne* 

Dorr I A fl ' 
Dowahae Thoawa 
Kmmetl John 
lUggOesa II I 
Hy»n Edward 
n*h Alea 
Ely tin Joha 
loley Joha 
Krosi W |i 
OaMeldE 
Ureawwoad Heary C 
OravesUrlraa 
Orime. A Woodbury 
CibsenWm 
Uenne 1 boma* 

i«feS=*k' 
Eelrca Horace A 
rewdergaHJohB 

Primrose K.lward 
Mh* Warren D 
Hront J.me, H 
rnor Oeo W 
rime 11 A 
Patnim I P 

vrdta^WJt.atDJJL^ 
Remnantd!  Remnants 

Jk- SHAltPB «Kt oa 
107 Essex street. 

A      .....  ,  ...'I .ill ws 

The egrwt Is dretroa* thst trie oera help, Bad the 

LAWWHAW peas naa lea m warn e aal -'' 
wwgaanm»i.wwwI■»" w..^oes 
COAM, ! I. ..: « 
■ rAXTB,-- »•* ' ' 

•» «••Horror*,-- '        •""" 
iwa o...■,,.■„ ctOxxB, 

SHfRTS, ' 
in n> Mfcr 

BT.IT biw« .r waariaa assays! 
roa 

M.le sad Fsnale, ysoag aad sli.   ■■ 
w... *A*ami laaha an J * '■ d 

AT T1IS AOEHTS' riXBD MCS. 
NawM.rmlT^^^awaUraftwMbV.BUUa. 

 mvi V   t>, i / ej 
W. w,.w U*n a* SO* aasatswm* 

IAMNIAIAW 

NEW  GOODS, , 
FOB. TBS SPRIXU  TBAVX, 

aUwaOawrsaenhA,       '>■>' 
doAAJ, 

lire, a*.*,, 

Brrtwl,, 
eiita. 

All Wool He LAOIHTA. AII.W^UIIAA, 

MtrlpwdSklrll^ 
EI.Mlc Serf. SltlnlHO, . 

SP'IIUJ Prtaa, 

OJavgwaw, 
..».i.(, "■*■- -   mi1u.   * ' "■   ' ' — 

II0.1HT, 
brsi.1 

DOMESTIC   GOODS, «c, 
aa. raw, M MdS tt raa Wii.WnaHlAMM, laa 

LARGER   AND   BETTEK )   BETTEK 
aa1w.*MMt.ri- 

■AHW be. .xaaalaaUoa o* Mt MAMS. trklW wa 
Wll... wUI >. r«ia4 trail a.nk, af attwatlaa. 

. ' 
A. lEiiri a co.      / , ., 
,..  107 Errer St., Lomrint*, 

■ 

FOUND, AT LAST, 
t, . 

f| 
TOBACCO, 

axa-jkJEts 
■ ....    . 

■i  AJtB-atl   ' 

dSB   PIPES, 
I*    , . „ 

te which we lavlte th* .(fewtie. of ail Iwrmeftha 
weed.   Oar stock of Tobana eoa^.U mt the M- 
lowing eholre brand*: 

Dtamoad Twist, 

Virginia Twl.t, 
,Ml   I e;« 

WJ.IH 

Hayo'.B-ry, 

atli  .(. 

***t ai at HI 

I  I rfj 

- 
■^aa^^rBnMaaM,   ., 

^JjaJiL.'' 
. t ,-.-v"J' T^gTWlffP.y 
RtRR    fl'fl. 
:l TfM- IWlTl PJ'lttTT'v-lTri-v-lv,- ■•■■ 

OovoJ 
Harweed 
llamwroa 
Harrlwmi 

II 

MS**" 
II son > Willie 

I I.I ct. Jal.n U 
Henry Maml 
Hilm Wm 
Hrreey HQJ 
if Ink I.) John ll 
Holt A Co P A| 
II nigh Ion J.tue* 
Hogle Snm'l 
Haoton J T 
1 BgieaS A 
JohaeaaKE 
Jaeelyaontg 
Juimson ham'l S W 
Ipfse James 
Jofiaana lie.M - 

Seel, llj, 
Ke, pad John 
Kennedy John 
(Iml-tlf Jl M 

n.nedy M A 
Kelly J V 
Lawrence Joseph 
law   l.^at'       ' 

■MnTjemn 
HUherOoaR 
Kogers Kam'l II 

Scaiinell Joha 
Shaw Jatnri 
•went Bdw II 
N team. Eamael 
Eearle Wmli 
Steveaa Chaill 
Servea* Augai'mC 

eaisa 
Eiaaea* Jaaqih 
ktmth OeoB 
Smith J A 
btaae Thai anil     > 
Sl'iakee Ju.hu. PJ 
BhBOway Kg 
Snlllvaa Jamra 

Taakar Wm ll 
Tyler Man-Hi 
Tkssu I harlra 
Thompeoa Joseph 
Term r Theme* 
Walker B-ka W 
Warren » W 
w ahsBrt Jor-eph 
Wei.* Milo K 
Will* Alfrel/ 
y- Mm'. 11.    " 
gmrg—*M 
Whilly Jamre 
Wlllllll   IX 
WllHam* Alrla 
W •Man |i>ed 
Wood Henry 
"ilrh A Hewarg 

ilmhy HenJ 

lua Michael 

lorelga   l.lal. 
MaThvaaild Alice 

 ..el Moriarti Jalli 
( ralg Agne. Merrill Cha. 
II arJuii 111. .. M.I..1. i*i. Jnha 
llagen l-mrleh t I'Srfw ,lerii.   ■ 
Mule Kl. Ii-rrt E W llkle Joha 

~ I'.nl.-i Wllkey ftaWll* 
maet hreaHrd 

iw i™« 'irMilrmea'* 
. MKMHtl I .♦".»"    ' 

nsr t-'orelgn l.stteriinn  Cape 
nronlyaime Stamp'>Moa       ' 
Soem.       -        -v|*rt. 

Oommonwealth of MaaaachuaatU. 
Nnai.e*. 

Te the MeereHiMAwend other. Interested fa the 
k.la.e   of   OKflKOE    HI.AN'  IIAKII,    late    ol 
Lawrence, la laid Coonly, IXi.orer, di* aaed   th 
Vjda«». Oreellwg: 
W hirea*. David R. Ewen, the Adm In I. tret or ,. 

WbW^miM^rWrstja 
AAmmir, a aswoaaar   arlnird al Lewrtwaa, 

A. C. OOODBLL, 

'T't'I 

M 

eaaah 
'•'•\        fhni'ftAwamammi 

bim | f ■!*■< t 

R » r:  :..   lUm^a 

■ ■    H |j Irwtl 

wasarhry* wHrtPrwer, 

'tmhinmv'''' 
■i ■   .■* nv* a'rt. 

OIQ4II,       ' -'len'ki* 
■    ■    . 

■ 

BO raell, (Jtd Abe, I 
(>nrOwB,Bal4.hP.U-Jm«,Ey.O. 
Manilla*, La Boaa de Saatlage,  u 

Thriamphla.TTnlaa.aadanhraadMi 
la a Erat el*** elgar Men. 

j 
'   ■     7 ~ ~ ■■■    ' 

ISO dtEVrrnl *tvie* aad kind* whte* are edar 
fbr oale nt prices vnrvlag frem ■> oeerta tn » ewnV 

AJaa aa haad.awd aeaeleathy MwaHmji.AwhaAai 
aulleetlpa of Tea*, Coteei, roretgok aad l>onr*lU 
Pruli., Confecftonery, JTels, Praairree, Jelllet, 
Jatwa, Tamartnde, rtwaee, HlaEww, K«aaaJaaaj'*Caa 
fVeli*. COB Leewter, (wan*,  Hawap. 

PIPES. 
■ ■-    ' 

SO.   14    ITIIIIOI    BLOC, 

LlEOsaBgacfl. 

. ,i .».■• '- 

EttiBMit\   TICMM 
asm.   ■ 

"EXPOSITION." PABIS 

THE    CUNABD    LIMB 
0> utu Hsutaaa 

ara WHraj r.'.rAi.ra la Nrk aa* Mara, a. 
r.a<aawrrrM,,S..,. 1,h«r«,.l aa. r-tara. la. 
M.lafawrawrr.  I.a...w,a.a will W fcrwarwH la 
"   '    *1    r   'IMlllfcla, IliialW Sill 
. ,wwri.,.)r ta., wlAUaaaa 
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I CTEvtry bird pleaeee M with !u lay, «. 

leeislljr the hen. 

[ 0>The Colurabut, O., poet-office U infee- 

1 with  female   loefera-    II        ^01 

""■The Piusfield  Shakers are shskv  in 

l1 faith.   Elopemetnt i 

ayCiu«ttnr New York holeh who wish 

line with their Sunday dinners nia ao**- 

relled to ordar it on Saturday, / / t 

! IT" Ihe freshet al the South hsa enm- 

helled many of tbe late confederates to las* 

sigh fc-rouiu. 

rr A   | ea-ant in   Paris killed  hit f.ther 

In iir.d*t to avoid tha conscription by plead- 

A»   nm«Mt 
UM rarlfyia( .r Ike  Blow. 

Dr. J. W. Poland's 
HTJMOB DOCTOR. 

A Potitive Remedy for all 
kind! of Humors, 

PAETICULAIII.T 

Irytlp.lM.   N.U1*  MMh,   Skit  Hh.um, 
bororul* OarboMlM, Boil* *ad FUM. 

• 

.: 

ing that Kewae'lfaw only aod a widow. 

nrThnta are one million more woman 

then awn in Kngi«i>d. John Stu.rt Mill it 

in faror of grvinx lha auffiaaa lo uomarv 

□T Manaphis baa a city awntaey. Tl,a 

■cii)i it signed by the Mayor and Controller, 

and payable on demand. 

(0" A ra«a of biench of promise between 

Ha. ID Aaaf mute* la on tha dockat of tha Su- 

\    fronw      Irlor Court in Franklin County. 

In.reaw   JoTl" fiv*,'awrB»Bi1 a landowner atinviatrd 

" at, if not? pilling water in hia milk, hat been aan- 

**** tented I* aifhtweti months iaaprteennie*!. 

V -   tT H  aeemt   thai tha   roll of   Robart 

Toomhe' slaves will bo called at a Geoigia 

ballot hoi inataad of at Bunker Hill. 

Bpi>eacribing a new organ a country 

edin r aaja, "tha awcll died awty in dali- 

einm aulfocation, like one tinging a awact 

•or)3  under tha    bad-clotha.. 

C#*"The licvnta money paid Tor houeaa of 

prottituiiion in New fork will go to lha 

■uppori of tbt Houaa for tha Reformation 
or Fallen, Women. 

& The flrat financial operation mentioned 

In biatory was Pbaraeb'a check on tha bank 

of the Had Sea.    That check, However, waa 

litpiidaled.  ■  

ET An Attic* (N. ¥.) farmer who had 

refused i'»ny-tiv« cenla, Bold all hit largo ac- 

cumulation of butiar in Buffalo, a Tew daya 

aiticar. tttwaajyl   )      J ' T ■        T" 

By Immorality, of lha mott tttrtling da- 

toripiion ia aaid la ha spreading by meant of 

an organised atJiet society throughout tha 

country. 

r**" Bainf now frea from all aoaproottt- 

ee,' ta; t Maiimilien, ' 1 can follow my ten- 

timenu.* The Ir-avtUrr thitjka he had bet- 

ter follow hia note and go home. 

fctTA Vermont man recently bought 

tneot)*iU ia.l road licked, inUndirg lo 

take hia wife and twenty.four children lo 

the Waat. Among tha two duaan era elev- 

en pain of twine—all boya. 

Ir-I'ndrn *t. t0 f,„n) 0f reading lhat 

hit wtat owe day cxalaiiucd : • 1 wMli that I 

wcrf a baa* thai I ta ght always he in yotrr 

tocitty.1 '1 aiah you were an almanac,'he 

replied,' to lhat 1 could changt every year.' 

la" Figurea will not lie,' ii an old. and 

utrd lo be a well credttad'aayingi Bat the 

introduction of hoop*, crinoline, hipt, buttlea, 

falta calves, and breastworks, hat played 

the dkkena with tic proverb. 

I*T i»e» whiio gn-l*, ahout rig>lcrn jenrt 

old, lately eloped Itom it .ton Rouge, Louis- 

iana, with two colored men employed at la- 

borer* hy their uatwatl, and aaut lo Naw 

Hi....'., lo be utairitd. 

**TA union of a fashionable clutch in 

New.York, it ft lUittl, haa t<>ld durii.g the 

nt.t MMaon, two tiuOult of 'bugle trimming,' 

tound in the peat and titlea. It ia aaid to 

be mi ltd up and u»*d again. 

OTAt Xippecanoe, Ohio, there ia a firm 

engaged in lha ditli.lalion of high wines 

whoa* buaineaa ia taied by government to 

lha amount of four thowaand dollara a day, 

or a ui.l.ton ana. a quarter a year. 

IT Adjutant Other*! Mantfleld of Indi- 

ana, *-y* lhat lha milnia of that State con- 

sfctt at present of Major, Lieutenant and 

Quartern• a1 er Generals, one of each ton, 

and no private'. He recommendf the addi- 

tion of tome enliited men to lha f>-rce. 

qa-Mr.   Edwtid   Kiddle   haa built    an 

It It very eaey ta aay of taU, or any otber lladl- 

dae, "It It tba very beet rtaaadr known." Ilia 

aolalwayaaoaaay taaeovaM. It la, beware*, aa- 

Irealnglt gratlfjlag ta law proprietor of thlt Hed- 

Icln*, that, while ha declare! to the ptibUo that 

|i a naoH wonderful tad rfleelWe Bpeetta fee 

Huiunt., >■ atatad above, ha haa atraadaat prool 

band to tuttala bit atabuaant. 

For tlateew yeara the Hnaeor Doctor baa been 

mteufneaared and aaid, and every jeae baa la- 

leaaed tba value of Ha reparation aud the amount 

of l:« aalaa. Ia Mew Hamptblre, where It waa 

ertglaatad, ae ra«cd> for Humora It to hlfhly 

vrlacd- Aa eaalaant pbvatelen, (new an ari 

«wrg*oD) when praetldag la N. II., purcbaeed be- 

tween flit j and alaiv galloBt of it, daring teaaa 

aeven er eight yeari, aod ated It la bit prtctlor.- 

He baa at nee thea ordered It for the kotpltal where 

be waa ttatloned. Other phytklant have purchased 

It, and have need it la praotlee with great aujevta. 

When tha proprietor lived la New'llnmpahtre.at 

UoTtlowa Center,for the apace of tliiriy or forty 

tallea around, and la Maaehaaler particularly, the 

II umor Doctor WM well known and highly valued 

for ttie uuuiaroni and wonderful curea which It 

edaetad. TbougkaMWulaeturcdlalargequatiUtli 

A(il A  DE IAUHOUA. 
A toilet delight. Superior to say Cologne, a ted 

taanthatbe n>ot and pertoa, lo render tin .v hi 
aoftaud frrth.to allay Intiuamatlon. to perfume 
«' thieg, tor headaehe, Aa. It ta manutactHrud 

* the rich Souther* Magnolia,and it obtajolny 
aaatrawwawydta aaaeaaaTeatad. It la a favorite 
with aotreeaea end opent >iugera,    It ii void by all 
fcWea, at gl.uu In Urge bottle*, ami by MaMAa 

axaa k Co., Wtw Ta>k, VTaaveaale Agwata. 
■ aratoga Spring Water, aold by ail Drag- 

. .- ..V.I 

'—"Eaaelly I" —Solon Shingle aaid 
they were there "every tlnle."   If he lelt "owlcy" 
In the morning, he took mentation llltlera,   If he 
feH wenrv at nljht, he took Mantel tun lllltert; 
be lacked aprtetrte, waa weak, languid or nienta 
eppreaaed, lie look  1'lentatlon  Hitter*;  and tl 
never failed to tot hlin oa bit plna toutra and 0 

Few pereont want any butter autliorlty;   bui 
eoaae may,Juat read thu following: 

Aiuerlran&V^lRmPiOcnls 

It.  U.  EDDY, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
(Late Agent of the tl. H. Patent Offier, W.«ttln« 

ton, under llie Act of 1«37,) 
78 Stata atreat, oppoalta Kilbj atroat, 

HO 8 T • », 
After aa rxieaalve groetlee o( aaevoMb of tweet j 
«eert,iiontiiiuet to teeure I'atemt lu Ihe l.uitcu 
Staleij alto, In Ureat Hritete, Franc, ami other 
foreign eountrlea.   t'aveata, Sprcineatlona, llomli 
Atalgnaiaata. and all pajrera ordrawlupta fee l'a- 
tentiTex**euted on liberal teraia.aed with dlapforh 

utlHtv of patcnta or 
-lend la legal or other atkiee iradi 

Hulthbaaaat. Copletotih. 
ny patent luruUhud by remitting But 
garaent* rvoarieeJ at vVaehlr-*— 

lent«,L  
Heaearclie- made 
to determine tl 
I ll vein hum, and   . 
all matter* tOuCMi 

patent luru 
,.,. jmenta reoar.. _ _ 
a#- No Agency lu the United Htelea poaaeai 

eureaMK rAtit.t Ufa for oaTAntlXu Pttenta or 
MCerialnJng tba r*munil.liv ot invcetlona. 

During eight movrtha the eubatrlbejr.ln tlietoonr 
of lila Gr*5 ■eaettf*, made ou TWILK nleeied op- 
pllattoiit, PBfeW AM-UAW, biVKh* U.\K ol 
which waa dccldwl if hit fuvor by the ( uoinilf 
ilouer of ratoata. M. U. KDDV. 

.•Ml:!"' t tbkr,ewnt»Mfj 
•' I regard Hr. F.ddy aa one of the atoat tapnllt 

end i»r«'/'ii practltlouert with » bom 1 have had 
■Mel lotercawrae. tli*s. MASt'N," 

Comtnlailoner of I'aleutt. 
. hare no lietltatli 

they 
irm'H'iirrajr, aud  more  capebli 
a|i|>lii: .Hii"« In a form to tveure lu[ ,llr„, .... _. 
andiATOrabiucouBlderallonat the Patent Offlce 

EDHUND HI'lthK," 
Late Com mitt I oner of Patent* 

"Mr. II. 11   Kni'Y h*. uii.Wor ineTM 1 Ifl'KKS 
appllc^tlona, on all but oxflefwhleh pateuti 
been granted, and lb at one la newfiraiJiw. 
nnmliUikable proof of greet talcnl and alill 
bit pert, leada me to recommend all Invent' 
apply to him to procure their patentt, at thew 
be ■a/fal having Ilia moat fahliiul atieimeii 
atowed on ttielr  ~~ 
eaargea.     }aaf 

No. 71   Essex Street. 

J.    Y.   FEENCH, 
Hatlna removed to the large Hore, No. 71 Ktaex 

AfJtl.VKli, 
Hadrld, N. V. 

■•        *       • .     e       | baTe been e great tugerer 
frem Dyanrpaie, aed bad to abandon preaching.— 
•       e>      a    . T/he I'lantatlon Mlltera have cured 
eat.,'     kKV. C. A. JtlLLWOOl>, S.I. Clly." 

" a a • i had loatall appeltte—wet 
to weejt a*d enereetod I coatld hardly walk, «*d 
had e perfect dreid*or toclety. * * • The' 
riaaution bitter, have ael me ell right. 

...  JAMfc.iita;iill.1iWAV,St. Uul., Mo " 
«•       e       e       e       -fim iiantatton Hllterv haee 

cored me of a derangement of the  Kldnvya end 
thetupply eras Ireoneutly eaheutted, Budporehat-Utlnery twg*». am eUalreteed me for vewra^J 

Taev act tike a charm. O. ' '■ H''UltK, 
era had to welt for aaere to be made.   Id that   *«7"™'«  ■ SM Broadway, Nly." 

glon loene vary aevere eaaaa of Eryalpebu were 

Ireeled with It—and they were curerf.   ifrytlpelai 
aorct,orc«AaaaiM,thoeaagl)palunilaleeva,wera 

entirely remove*], wherever tbla medicine waa 

faithfully ated. So it waa with Bcroiula and Sail 

Kheum.. The Haaoor Doctor cured t b.m. 
ival IO Melroie, Ma.t. 

Mr-. (>. M. DKVOK, maaagerof the L'eloe Home 
School for aotdlera' children, taymhe "ha* given 
|*. to the weak and In v.ilid children uinter her charge 
With tba meat hai>|.y a*d gratlf)'|i>g re.oUa."    f 

We have reeelvod over a hundred ream* of eur.h 
eevtlllcatei, but no uiU. rilmuienl la »o effective aa 
what pawple thaaaatlvee aey efageod art trie. Our 
fbrlmie and our reputation ta at ttakr. The orlf' 
ml quaHry and Mr* «Tt«raeter of theee good* « 
he *uatalni-d under every and all elreumitancea. 
They have already obtained a -ale In evety towi 

„,.,»-.. „d*.«, luaftm wari, MBW i xnsSif^isssss^sissxu 
UtopatlenUwhwlmveapfJladlohlmlaaaw»e*,eud   «j|eealhevcen,aed beoau*e a good article cannot 

•^ _,     I be) aold aa low at a poor one, tliey And >ome tun- 
been very eaeceeafel ta relieving aod earing   aa>rt from pertiea who do not cam what they aell. 

rfar> 
v.1,1 

ibam. One eaae of Kryalpelat—of an old man n 

yeart—It worth ateailoahig In particular. Whea 

he came 10 tha Deetor'a otawa be couId only wear 

a pair of old rabbet overahoae, hie feet and aaklee 

ware to twollea aud tore. When lie pulled of bit 

aoek*. the eoaae eeate with tbem, and the raw, 

bleeding feet ware frightful lo behold. Suttee It to 

tay, that let* t baa oae doaae bottiea of the Humor 

Doctor (and In a few weeka) healed up thoee feet 

aaJ aaklea, • o that they were tmooth and eg pa, 

really tound. Tha maa wore boolt without lucoa 

vaalenoc. Naaaeroaa cetet of Plmplea In the Face 

have Uren treated wltb thlt medicine, to the an lira 

eradication of them.   In Helroee alone, there are 

T. your guard.   See our private ii-tnu over ll 
* V It. ffVvH ACO., ITY. City. 

4$Z&* 

Boots and Shoes 1 IUE  SCIENOE  OF >HEALXH*»«. 
Every Ma* hit otcu Fhiftician. 

md having replat 
>rtment of. with a large 

tntrt, LADtKa', MiaaRa' Asn <■iiii.iiitus'a 

BOOTS, SU0E8 & HlllllKUS, 
ie aow fcela prepared to mtc| the drmand* of Iht 

rmbllOf 

GENT'S CALF BOOTS,THREE WIDTH 
tlaea, from one to thirteen.   The largeat at 

well aa the eraallett foot nttcd with Calf Boot*. 
t are  Ajr*ate Ihe the   Ci.Wiroi.il   lt-rmtum 

Moot* minufnetured by 0, K'ndoll A Son;  alto 
■gent for the Voglo Derman Slipper, 

Juat received a large Invoice of 

ARCTIC   OVER   SHOES; 
all of which we oRVr at the manufacturer a' price 1 

Hubbcri  repaired la the iicatvtt end preaahtett 
ataaner. 

II ivinjr, .eoured the aervltea of Hr. J. Y. ffm- 
■TK.n, a man of an ye oV rxperiance in the mtnu- 
fkelnre and *ale of Iloott and Uboea, we hope to 
allll merit a ahare or the public patronage. 

MeeaecwtlaudVxaa»lae''ia* aUek.*     '>   I   '   I 

Don't forget th*1 nnmber,— 

No. 71   Esicx Street,  -   -   Lavrenet. 

ImrM JV. PRKHCH. 

end unrcfretlilng rlein. The liter beeomei *rTeri< 
lout ditordera, paint In Hie *■< 
i)rmuilhlu- by eoatlVeaeM, dl 

rliea and dytenlery.   The principal action o( lie 

.   ,S..1V* H.-W.SMmi'S   --- 
AMKHIOAN   OllGANS. 

OR WORLDS SALVE 
Sat hern on old tanllt aura* tar 

and known all arunnd ilia war 
ID| au.l healing Oinlman 

ha peat twenty yeart 
I ai the ni'iii mith- 

Over a Million Dollara Saved. 
Gentlemen:— "I had a negro man worth ft,**) 

who took cold from a bad hurt In the leg, and waa 
utelett for over a year.    I had need every thin*;  I 
could  hear of wltbout benefit, until  I tried Ihe 

■  i   - j-    .. .     — ...       tlvslcau   MIIIIJJI'   Liohuent.     It «oon  efleeterl a 
more tb.a a euwdred pereoa* who ba.e uael the  EgE^SISP tfK~Ji L. DOWMMU. 

. Ala., Junai7, 18M. Humor Doctor, and give II en excellent 

Jn all the town* around ll la well known and 

approved. * 

For the take of ■bowing what I. thought et it,a 

few tteUmonlalt are here Interred :— 

MILTOX OALE, Esu . Hotton. 

I hereby certify that I waa torely afflicted with 

botlifor two year*, developing themteleat epon 

my llnibt and other paritof my body. ThewDer- 

IIIII which I endured from them are lndeterlbable. 

SuIBce it lo aay that I faithfully tried aeveeal ol the 

l popular humor remedlaa, but wltbout remov- 

e friend, I waa Induced to try Dr, J. , 

"l take plenum In recommending the Mczlean 
HuBiana- t.luiment aa e velaableend Indltp-'iiaable 
article for Sprain., Horea, Scnitehea or tialla on 
heraet. t)ur meu hava uaed It foe Ituru*. Hrui.ea, 
Korea, Kheuiu.tiam, *o., ant* nil aay il aeta like 
nugle." J. W. HEWiri, 

r'ureiiiaii for American, VVellt, r'argu't and    - 
llaruden'. Kapreat. 

"The tpreln of my dnughter'* ankle, oecailoned 
whl leak Hi ng laat wlntrr, wa> entirely eurrd luouc 
week alter aheeoinmenced ualng your eelefirated 
Hu.uni Liniment. KD. ShKI.V." 

Oloueeeter, Haai., Aag. I, IMS. 
It It aa adrntttod fact lhat the Megleen otmtwng 

Liniment perrorttta more caret to ahnrttr time, on 
mite and bcutt, than any article ever ill.euvered. 
Pamiiit*. livery-ineii ai|<l plantera thould tlwaje 

i beve II on betid,   tiuii-t tad euro It cerialnly la. 
All genuine ia wnipped In ateel-plate engravlni 

flllctlon. At length, by the rorneit requett   bearing the aiglialure of U. W. WettlirouK, the 
1.1,...Hi till! UMt'.Kr U.S.alampOf lltUAl It.lli.s 
»C*».Overthi>Wp. 

W. r*M*aJaj-tiwmoe Deetee, eud am eery bappy to |    Ah ctTort Jtaa, *— 

akAUSTELVS ALL HEALING 0INT1ENT 

Never FailH to Cure* 
Palt Xheaaa. t«eirettiU, lileeem, Hawaii Pe«, 
fare N.pplee, Meraailal teatwe, Brratpelaua, 
Ceihunclee. Cwrne, Bewleae. nng all Ithnm- 
atloralne. *e. eVo. lleala permanently Old 
herre and Frrab Uenade. Pee Prowled 
l.lmba, Hir*.. er f-ealifa. It bna ne rquul In 
the World.   Ulva D a trial, 

I'rlc* fa rf»K 
eowljrtAtfaS 

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS 
-AMI- 

HOLLOWLY,StftlNTUfitl?'< 
iHaorttera wf Ik* Ntwwiaeh,  Llveir and 

BawtU. 
The alomach It the great centre whlrh Influencei 

the health or dftenae of the -yvtem:   aboard ur dc- 
liilltaieil -/ eaceia-rliidttTrelion. otjea.lve breath, 

phralenl iiroairniloa   are   llie  enurtl cunae- 
.tea.   Allied to the hralo, II II the tource ■ 1 

ad 
all 

l"a SB 
rbem and i . 
Pill. Ia on the nomaeh. and the liver, langa, bow- 
el* anil kidney n participate In their recuperative aad 
-cgenerntlveoperatlon. 

Kr-nlvwlna  and  ftlllt  Kheum 
tie two of the moat common and virulent dltordrri 

prevalent on Ihlacontinent. To Iheaethe (Hutment 
l« eapecloily aiilagotiUttai Ha ''laadat* nparaiidt" U 

r«t (ii eruiflcale llie venom and then complete the 

Bnd  Lev** Old rt*rea and Ulcer*. 
Cateaof many yeara' ttandlng, that have pertl- 

na.iae.ly r.fu.ed te ytrld to any other remeity.«r 
treatment, have Invariably MI ecu in lied to a lew aj. 
plloatlona of Ihla powerful uaruant. 

Kraptiona on tan SLin, 
Arlaleg troai a had -tat. ef the bload er chronic 
illieaaea, are eradicated, and a clear and lr»n»,-n- 
rent mrfaae regained liy the reatoratlviaction ol 
Mil. tflnimenl. ll .urtia.aea tnnny of the coametii-a 
and Other toilet tmdiane™ IriMta newer ledtapet 
rathea and other diallgurwnenteaf tlielaee. 

tVmaJe  Complaint.. 
Whether In the young or old, married or tlaale, 

at the dawn of womanhood, or Ilia turn of life, 
there luijle medicine* dlaplny ao decided an Influ- 
ence that a marked Improvement liaooe percepti- 
ble lu Ihe hrallh of the patient. Being a purely 
vegetable rweraarotliiii, rtiev areaaafeaad reliable 
n mi ilv lor all claaera of female* In every Co adit Ivu 
of health and nation of life. 

W'hJ.'tM  PiatnlH, 
•   yverv tflirr^tfnMaekiir* of tV35" 
•lubborndlaordert It eradicated  
by Ihe utr ot ttrit emollent;   warm fomentation. 
khould  preortla It* a[i()lvcafioei.     Ila bvalinc ouali- 
tlet will be found to be thorough aad i»vtil.lJe. 
IIoik At Ointment md  I'ilU thould be. uted 

... ike t'olhvinif oatet: 
llunl'ni. Burnt, Chapped lliind... ( hllhlala., Flatu- 

"  , Gout, Lumbago, Mercurial Kruptlene, Ptlea, 
It he ii mat I am,   Kingworm,   halt   Kheum, 

8eald*. Skin ia*eaaee,-BwHt*d(,Uiiitt, 
sore Lcgt.Horv Itrenata.Kore Head*, 

- ■    *«re rfweeta, r»re* of ailklAda, 
Spralua.StigJomtt, Teller, Ulorri,Veaereal aoree, 

Woundtofall klndt. 

CONSTITUTION 

LIFE   SYRUP. 
A poalllve aad apedfle remedy for all dleenaea orlgl- 

ButtingAvMaaallgPURKBTATKOrTHK BLOOD, 
aad (be ad (herediUry) DISEASES troaiaUttod from 
PAEEMT TO CHILD. 

L 
eCBOBTJIaA... 

L-U'EKATIOX, 
KUTairnruA. 

OLAXUULA* awxujxoa, 
K»u'a kViU 

8ALT RIIKUlt 

Thla taint (IHCRIIHTART and Aconntan,) Oiling lift 
with untold uilaery, la, bj aft uaual ninllcal remedlea, 
tnaarable. 

KHKUMA'nsM. 

If tart* It aay dleeaae In which Ihe OonetKartioa 
Life Syrup I. a aoverelgn remedy, It la la rlieumatltm 
aj»d Ha kindred election a. The moat a****** naMw ere 
almoet iaataatly altevUted —enormoea aweliinga are 
rednead. Caaee, ehroDlc or vkartona, of twenty or 
thlrtj yeara Mending, hare bam cured. 

I 

I) O.gun ti lYlugaKEVUKKKKATINti 1 
IX or WIND CIIEM-wliicb hat the *i 
■■1 nit pert te perlbrm at the rioundini 

"    10 rone, (to glre t   " 
«id without which 

.'!."I.-in in m Ori 

P.rlVellng   i 
KHFKOT 

Sold by all Dranlit*. 

atte.t that all my boll* were removed, aad my I 

health waa rettored by ualng Dr. 1'oland'a afort »aid 

medicine. UILl'tlN GALE. 

Bo.ton, Jon. Il.laa*. 

A. C. WALLACE, Eaq., Mancheatrr, N. II. 

Dr. J. w. rohtad,—Dear Sir 1—1 very cheerfully 

give my tettlmoay In fever ot your Humor Deotar 

*t an rxcellcnl remedy for humor*. My name 

acquaintance, in ataactiftlBT know how aevorely I 

waa afflicted with bollt, end they know how per- 

leotly good my health It at preteut. Year Humor 

Doctor iM in! me. tteite refer to me lor particular* 

In my eaae.   ' j        A. C. WALLACE. 

Ham-heeler, N. II., June 11. IBM. 

Mite. WHEELEH, Stonrham, Uatt. 

tlutler— at a coat of tome Iwentv-fUe hun- 

dred dolara— and tor*arded il to Lowell, 

Ii ia one of the haadaomeit vehiclea ever 

I In Maaeechutnttn. 

ln.| 

I 

POLITICAL.—The Naw York Citittn, rdi- 

Inl by Col. Haljiine, thui detcribea the 

preavnt alaiua or lack of atttui of die ilemo- 

tralia parly i 

Tha dcmocra'ic part)' haa dieippcareii 

from the face of lha earth ; undrr the otan- 

agemenl of men «hn proniiaed England, in 

their interview with I.itil Ljon* in ihiacitt, 

ihtt tba only aiumbling-block in England'* 

road l* uutvartal amptro aliould le removed 

by a euccraiful rebellion, it hat been beaten 

again and again, Mil H be* pa pi tarn t power 

and no future prospects. The republicans, 

at smboiljing whatever wu opposed to trea- 

son and abaaaeaant bafore England, hat* 

triamphv/rj, at all points, till they hold jmssea 

siou of lha country without ibt tkadow of 

available oppoailion. 

Having; oumlvee served in the democrat- 

ie ranka | having vrxett rot Mfl'lellan upon 
his loyal tetter—although not upon ihe Chi- 

cago platform | having aujiporlvd llutfiuan 

—although weaoktvowladgrd iheobligaiiona 

of for city to Governor Kvnton, we hare a 

right lo uaa this language, lining though it 

be. We have lelt our unaaliafaciory puailion 

► ince the commencement of (he war, and, 

judging by ouraelvea and our cqnvenatlnnt 

with our friendt, we believe ihtie ticwa are 

h.ld by others. 

made to counterfeit It with a 
i plate label.    Look ctoaalg.' 

Saratoga Spring Water, sold by all Drag- 

H OLID A\   CxIFTS 
— nr TH« — 

New York Prize Association, 
mm   llroiidwiy,   N.   V. 

Roaewtsd Piwnoe, .Helodeons, Itr-wltag 
Hachlnea, «Dale lloxea, Silv r Ware, 

Fine Gold A Silver Watc-hee, »ud 

Ii; L K G A N T    'JKWKLiaV 
▼ AI.I-KD AT 

fH 5 O O . O O O 
WILL BOB  DlSTRimiTBD AS FOLLOWS): 

trtleleofourgood*   J1'"^" 

KlpJoraceata,an   twneftllnner 
K"T will be drawr 

at our ofhee. or aen 
purelin/Pr alter aei 

The AMKRICASOROANSaretbeOMLY KE- 
KBKII OKI 
Orajanltivli 

Sounding Hoard 
i u-lre body and reao- 

laaee of tone) and without which the Oruan bc- 
"iranncaae. The 

Amnrl'-au Oruau* not only have the Wind Chett 
or Sound llox, but have llie larjt Org^in Hellowt, 

nden-at ateadiiieaaoftoni'. Theic. 
—"- -— voicing of the lleed* and 

make them the MOHT 
AN KNUW.V Three great Im- 
n|ri i'ii id ol tone and workman- 

ship er Ihe AJJrlltllWN t'lKliANS, place them la 
Ihe front rank a» the beat, and commend a higher 
Crlce than any oilier reed iii-tr^m'-nt In the mar- 

et. A careful cxemlavlloa of them. In coinpaH- 
ton with others, will quickly show their superi- 
ority. 

H«W instructor. 

"TUB   /iMRUICAN   ORGAN, 
Or Orgaalttt' I'arlor Companion " 

Halted free on receipt of *;. 
Wareroema end   Iteimfneiorr. Tremont oppotfte 

Waltliam atteat, lloaton, llaia OmVolZ 

It 1B a raoet dcHgtitfet ft air Dresslag- 
It ersdicates acurf and dandruff. 
It ki-ept the head roul snd elena. 
■■ ..,u*ei the hair rich, soft and uloeav. 

> turmna; xroy and falling off. 
_ r Upon ]irem iturelr bald Hi-edl 

I juet what Lyon'a K.ittiairim will do. 
torelty—It I* cheap—darable.   It it literally aO 
_*...- 1— ■—^  —i --. i.. Zau .n^r.Hole A 

II prevent* hair 

hy the ear-load, and yet It* I IL.-( 
lit there la hardly a 
keep ll, or a family 

roughnras from 
rnptealee   ataoeth, tiwuasi.i■ana, nluemhig   and 
tl.lilnu.    I'nlike many aoatnetlct, ll eoulilns no 

njurioat to the skin.   Any Drugglat will 
or'ler I 
bottle. 

LoTTtaiu AND OirT EKTKHPRITKB  
In New Yoik, Mrs. Man Groeiich, a Oer- 

rnan woman, lifty-four jesrs of tge, oommii. 

led suicide by swallowing a quantity or 

irsanic- Deceased had long been addicted 
in spending  every cent  of money the  could 
in*! in lha purchase «>f lottery tick**-.  
Mrs ear* ?en" aa far aa la takg ihe funds 
appropriated hy her husband for lha an,. 
pnri of the familv, and invett lha aaaa* In 
purchasing lottery [ml cies, She WBI eipoa- 
mined *iih hy Mr. Groetach, out all to no 
nurpoae. On (.'hriatmaa day she look all 
her huibetid'a bant clothes ami pawned Ihem 
to rsiae money i« graiif) her uncontrollabla 
passion, ater whien Mr. Uroetsah antmuncd 
that he could live wilh her no longer, and 
f hay mutt teparair. Thra cautrd htr )o be 
eti *C«mJriit and low tuiriied, but inatcad of 
effeciuully acjiarating they octnpied dirTrrent 
rooms. Stniril) afirr'Mra. Ciroelsch, in a 
Hi of desperation, awhtlowad a quantiiy ot 
arseilc, which rtetd b. t n purchased eom* 
tn.inlha pievnu'ly to kill f*ii with. 

J. W. 1'iiland's Humor Doctor as aa eacellrnt 

edy for Humors, Imvtng been woadurfally- 

beaelltled by It mj.elf. My own oate wat a vary 

severe snd obstinate one. far more than two years 

mi upon the Inside of both my lisnda, and 

cvsn down on the wrttt, waa conaWntly cracked 

and broken up, so that I waa unable to nee ray 

hernia In any kind of wat work, and wat obliged 

to wear glovat In sewing to tvold getting blood 

upon my work. Tha humor which IO afflleted me 

wa* probably a combination of kryelpelaa and 

Hall Rtieum. Hy general health wat unite poor.— 

So alter I began to are the Humor Doelor, 1 cool 1 

perceive signs of heallag. I continued to take the 

medicine till I wat dually cured. My haeda ars 

now perfectly free from humors, snd to all appear- 

ance! my whole ayatem la Blear of it, and ha* been 

for acrsral months. 1 used tight bottle* before 1 

felt aafs to gtva II entirely ap, but they cured me. 

llAUKIr.l   Wl 

Btonsham, Mass., July A, law. 

Maa. POBTEE, Dover, N. II 

Dover, H. II., July 

I>r. Poland:—I received your latter Inquiring a* 

lo lbs efleet a Of your medicine on sea aiskneti 

happy to aay that 1 think ll la 'Ihe medicine' for 

thai dreadful slaknass. I tried various prescriptine> 

but found none that setltcd the stomach and eleircd 

Ihe head like the Hamor Doctor. I felt aa the II> 

I could hardly wait to get iihore lo entreat you to 

Introduce It Into thlp chiindlery atone, that ll may 

Had lie wag la thote who Buffer upon lha mighty 

deep ii urn *ea elokaee*. If captains who taha their 

famlllet with them, or earry paetengert, thould 

try It for once, they would never be Willing 

veyati« without It. 

I have uted It la my hmlty tlnoe It. Introduction 

to the  [HIML',  for bilious liablti,  headache 

liamurt juoul my children, and llave^mayt fouud 

It a tare aura. 

I am not fond of having my name appear Ii 

peblle, and would not rontent to ll on tny aeeoutil 

but la relieve the tunVrlng- but, If Ihe foregoing 

will be of nay aervloa to you or the nubile, yon 

can make use ol It. 

Price   7*   eeate   |»tr   Bolll 

Title Invaluable Medicine will be prepared for 

the pi. teal st the * 

New ■majlnmel  Hat.ale Detawt, Beat.a, 

under Ihe supervision ef Dr. PtXJUtD, for thi 

proorlHor, * J. C. l'Hr.Nfll, 

lo whom all orders should be addressed. 

gold by Dealer* la Medicines everywhere. 

(JF.O.X. OOODWIK A CO., Beaton. Ageat* for 

New Raglaml. euwnai*mht 

that doe* 
that does not use It. 

K. IHUMAS  Lfi>N,(:l*emltt.\.\. 
Saratota Spring Water, aoM be til Drui 

**J5ftg-: 

tg Water .i,** 

The name end value ol each 
are marked on Tickets, nlnced 
<irua, aa* fsti mtjted.   On reerlptl of 
envelope containing tuch TI.KI v nil 
without choice, mul .l.-liv. nil 
by mull lo any aildreas.    The ,-.- 
lug wfcit afTtcto it draw* aad tts eam< 
may be /row On* lo fi e ftmodrtd Hollar*,—can 
then, on payment o( One »oMnr, receive the arti- 
cle II iraed. or any other article marked on our cir- 
cular at the same value.   Kvery Ticket draw, an 
article worth One Dollar, or more. aar-Fvo Blank* 
Our pair.>«» eon   iltpmd on fmtr, honnntblr  r/e.il- 

l»g     The article  dmsta tsifl te deHrered of 
our   .ijff.e,   rrgnrdtra*   of tl*   value,  or 

promptly  tent at directed, by return 
* asall.Mr /repress. 

I.etleri from 'many persons, askawwledaiag the 
reoeipl of VAI.IMSI.S Oirra from ut may be seen 
on ale atour irflee, among whom we are perw.lv 

Medical   Advice. 
Kuchaaneed Important meillcnl advice, or special 

lulorinetlou, me) apiJv (Itlnr in pereoa er by let- 
ter, to Dr..I. M. llAltMtl\, Lowell, Haas., omoe 
lu Wellea Ulnck, up stair*. 

Dr. Harmon give. »pe.lal attention to the impor- 
tant diseases referred to below: 

1st—Oeneral Consumption; W—all Female Com- 
prslnt*;   Id—nil  Dltordvrt Incident lo young men 
who abwaetlieowelve* attorn' period of their llvei; 
4th-JsUdaHen*a dlasn.es of either era oe sue wMch 
require the special care of a competent physician. 
A care 1B cert.iln In all curable casea. 

Helen uee ia hovw made tea at a lenient irrqucutly 
*/ tin mast rctgieciatile g<iurr«l 
Lowell: 

N1CBVOTJSNTCSS. 
wrmToue maiuTT, aiurntaaD KKHVM, 

ST. virus' DAWCB, Loata cur rows', a, 
ooaruaiox or Tnosjarm, arti.r.r*r. 

Thonsandi who have tnlered for years will bleat 
the dag an which they read these Unas. Particularly 
to we-k, etnttring woeaaa wiU this medicine prove an 
lnestomebta blessing — directing their foantetepa te a 
llop*.(vbkhfulfllsuiorcllianil«womUeB.    I . 

MERCTJRIAIi   DlBKL&ilES. 

RAD COWPLBTXIom, AOM** I* aoui, 
rttuio or wxAanraaa,   n«r*aaatox or anana. 

CA UTIOH^.'—None ere genuine unless the words 
Hiii.i.uw.tY, Siw YnUK A>n 1,'l.fiHJN " sre dl- 
rnable as a ipater-mnrt In every leaf of Ihe book 

F 
nfdlre»tl1onsaro*inde«ehpotorboK; llniinrnti 

"-^'■TA 

eh Information aa ntny lead ' 

be pi iliilv seen by holding the Irsf to Ihe light. 
r-rd will he glrrn Ii 

Ihe II 

Of'any party er gertieo eennlerfoiling the medi- 
cines or vending lha aaroe, knowing them to ha 
tpnrlout. 

, ".Hold rt ,h' manolhelory of Prof, HoLirf)WAT, 
NO Maiden Lane, l*ew York, and bysll reapectable 
DraeKletsand IMatersIn MB.UclBalhroaWuont the 
civilised world. 

tar There Is considerable saving by taking the 
(arr rger ill 

N. R.- 

COItSTITlTTIOIf LIFB STHOr purree the IT*. 

tent entirely from all the evil eCteta af MUhtCURY, 
removing the Bad Vreath, curing the Week Jetats 
and ttbeuanatlo Palaa which the aac of falotael i*akn 

to produoe. II hardeaa Bpoagy Guru., aod sstarct 
the Teeth aa Irmly s. aver. 

CON8T1TTJTION'   UK-H!   BTfKtrP 

eelrs, root and branch, ell Eruptive Dlaaaatsef 
tha SUa, like 

ULCBBS,  PIMPLES,  BIXTTCHE", 
ill other dtaacnuXsae of thla kind, which to ratck 

dltBgnre the outward appfraass of both mslea aag 
females, often making them a dlagnatlng object Ie 

lo every di  
aar-Dealers In my welt known me-llciuei can 

have show-cards, circulars, Ac, sent FHKK OF 
■aralli by nddreaslng Thorns. Hi.Ho.vav, H) 
Maiden Lane  H.Y.  IvtleW 

should constitute a distinct 
branch of the prole.alon. and should he Attended 
to by a competent phyalclan ; and we Inllere (bat 
Dr. Ilartnen ts Vfl.T <pialbied ror rhat branch et 

raetloS than any one w- know (M wive devotee 
linsjiir partlcurarly to il." 

OWL i. 

f.s rf^rjf* 
iiral »*s1 rnrrttrna (o tfii* fhenatmal Or ftionlnly 

II I\I-II of untimely lupprcsalon, and 
..   ublesoma "weakliest" now ao prevalent In 

i-rlca 

led t. 
, Gold 

uol be be tut foil   tThowonldnot 
jrautyt   What give* that marble pur- 

ity and itia/iHjrue aspt*a«w We etaterve uu-m Ihe 
ii.r* smi  In the oMybeliet   ll feOo lantftr aa*. 
er-'t.     I'hei use nagan't Magnolia Halm.   It- i - 
iln.ie.l   «*e   removes   lae, Iri-eklea, pimple*, and 

r you, If nut on hand, at H eenla per 
'. K. IIAQAW, Troy, N   V , ( he ml if. 

DBHAB  BARNSB *  CO., 
WhqUsale Agents, N.T. 

Sarhtcngh rlprlnn Water, aold by all Dr*r 

Mclm.tr.'era Inimitable Ilslr Coloring Is not a 
aye. AlUttaUnsaneuusdyeeeeeaomfeaeslal lee' 
eiuii'lc, and morn or Ie** destroy the vitality ai 
beauty or the hair.   This Is the original Hair " 

E     b.-en grawlnr later orcr lw> 
Jenre.    It r.'.torta urBy hair te Its original rotor 

y gradual abeurution, in a moot remaraable ma 
ner     II la alao alMentHul hair dreealag.   sold 
liiu ilaea- Jorcul. and #1—by all dealers. 

C. HKIMnTKKair, L'hemlBt. 
Saratoga Spring Water, sold by alt Drag. 

,l.L. 

John b. Ilolenmb, Lambertvllie, N. J. 
Watch, value ****. Mr*, o. Be a net I, IM Ci . 
land street, Brooklyn, sewing machine, gnu. Kil 
win lloyi, ritnm lord, t:uun., "old lever Watch, 
vslue #*iO. Hon. M. H. Briggs. Waahiagtou, D. 
C, Diamond Pin, »i:i. J. U. Butherlaud, IOC 
Lealnifton Arenue. Piano, DUO. Mr*. M.Jack- 
mn.iO'l Mneteeiiih Kl ,N Y,,Sewin| machine, 
gun. J,.». Camp, Flmira. N. V., Malodeon. »t*0. 
Miss L. Collins, Allama, fit., Diamond Cluster 
Mini, %ra Dr. Henry Smith, Worcester, Ma**., 
.Sewing M.-iclil.ie. #s',. II Shaw, 113 ll.lh at., N 
Y.,C,old Wuti'h, Ilfl, Edw. Uoydton, \a-hvll1e 
Inn ,  Melodeon,   • of).    James   Kntull,  Mont- 
5ornery, Ala .Hold lluniln,' Witch,gtf". 11. T. ■^thi^t^.-. 7ffji|M^fl^ m 
Hon. K.s.Scwrlr, Ft  Paula, Mhm., QBU VValcli, 
• IftS. J. R. Mperrv. I.llchtield, Ct,. Silver Wa'ch, 
|U. Wm. II. Peck, Harlem. III., Music Boa, $tt. 
Wm.  Uayinoinl,   Dayton, Ohio, Silver Ten net, 
• ltd.   Miss F..  M. Hehenck,  Detroit, Mich.,  IHa- 
riondK.ir Uliiga,*^'.!.   Pierre llei 

lotcl, New (frleto*, Diamond K 
Martha  llarnre, St.  Ixiult, Mo., Melodeon, value 
ti".'.   

LIST   OF   ABT1CLES 
TO BB SOLD rOU  OKB DOLLAR  EACH, 

And nut lo be paid for BBUI yon know what 
you have drawn. 

BAOR, 
2i Rosewood Pianos, worth |20o,0» to aoo.on 
.V) Heloleun*, ltii.eemid Caari, |OI.ISIIO-.'« 00 

ifftiMu.lc Itoxoa.'-'toUtune*, 15,00to iftn.oo 
100 Sewing Machine*, fyi.uOto ra.00 

1,000 Sliver Tea Kelt, •J.I.OOlo Itll.Otl 
ton Silver Itevolvlni; PaL Castort, 15.no tu   4O,0U 
lot) Silver Fralt Cake Biakeia,        19*0 to  U.DO 

1,000 -ri. Silver Tea * Table Haeeaa, It.onto   is.on 
100 Hold Hunting Case Watcl.ee. iiaj.00 to '.to.iw 
tin Ihimoixi Hlnga, Cluster, etc,  SUOOIoUOO.OO 

*"   tio.no to lon.oo 
*».t«to an.iin 

i  eU.OO 

en ts belli. 

TO    FE MAT.ES 
The aelnhrateal KF.Di'H.I 
illy lor tka use of rein lira, 
irloj 

Clearing & Closing-out 
S A. Ta B 1 

AT TU a 

Ladies' Dry fy Fancy Goods Store 

IN   BOSTON! 
Nearly op pot lie tha Museum, 

8. S. IIOUGHTON & CO. 
tDlRH, yon should by all means attend this 
Ing-out tale.   We are selling al 

GREATLY KEDUCUD PRICES. 

S. 8. HOUGHTON & CO 
45 A 47 TREMONT RTKEET, 

nearly opposite the ' 

BOSTON    MUSEUM." 

fjONBTITIJ TIOX  rXsTTC   SYRTJP 

cttan ALL BWKI.UKU or TUB OLAKUB, 

either of tlm Face, Neck,or Female Breast, and sboaM 
IK taken si aooo st the twelllns; It detected, thai pre- 
venting their areaklng, and proourtug tronbleaone 
Dlachargtog Sorca, which disfigure ao many of tbt 
yoaager portion of the community from six to.twenty 
years of sge. Young children are eery aahyeet to Die-" 
charge* from the Earn, which depend* upon a Serota- 
lout constitution. Theee caeca soon recover by Usjag 
a few doiet ol Ibo Lift Syrup. 

All serofuloni persont angering from general la- 
bility. BmaetttloB, Iryapepsla, and Irmpey of thi 
Limbs, Abdomen — and. In live female. Dropsy of Iht 
Ovaries and Womb, generally accompanied with la 
Rammstlon and UUeratlon of tke Uterus —arc i*rBU 
■ently cured by Conatltutioe Life Syrup. The dltesss 
known aa Uoltre, or Swelled Keck, the Life Syris 
will remove entirely. The remedy ahoukl be tears far 
some I line, >■ the dhwwse ta aettdlagly ebroalesaa 
stubborn, and will net he removed wltbout eitr* 
aajbri. 

Tumors of Ihe Orartea, Tumors of the Ilresst, isd 
iwrlllag of ether gtansda of tha body, will be ronv 
ptetely reduce* vrlthont reeortlng tu Uaa knits, er oe- 
erallons of any kind. 

While three Pills are perfectly hannleas under 
M.rlreumataucea,ibey sreslwwya *othornu|[h In 

their operation (hat ll may be beat for MARRIED 
women to isacrtain their true situation before u*. 

.jaceti.meVly prnduer a* HWrHElH B*eea]irWea*y-- 
mlscarriaue; therefore it li shear* advlaable lhat 
married Indie* thould conault a compelent physi- 
cian before using thcia Pills. For advice or the 

■.-in or by l.i iii to Ihe pro- 
HUN; Ofnoe,Welle* lllooh, 

Matt. Snrn it prefer may oh- ' 
iln three Plllt at No. 75 Middle tlreet, near Clly 

Hall A venae. 
N. II.—These Plllt are the only purely relentlflo 

and reliable medicine of tlm kind now obtainable. 
• ;ii.I- J. M. IIAKMON, 
 ■-                   hiveiner and IVepeletar. 

Tlnm-t 

prlelor, llr.J. M.ll.vkM 
up stsfra, lAWerf, I1    ' 

M&KING YOUR OWN SOIP 
irtthyour White Grease/ 

KMKiuhl W.,c™., 
100 I adles' t;old VTatehe*, 

1 Mm Silver Waieiie*. 
ll.iKH. Vest ('halm 
MM 

a..,in 

lar itinga^tMaagtaai) Jumt 
■Mn 

-,.V" I.I IVneila, l.Wlte. 
;i,ooiii)nyaatid Amnhy*! Ileoochn,  B.DOta.anoo 
a.iaio leua sod VIoren line llroochee, 1,00 to   iWi 

3 nin 7% 
fj,.V*a»t* or Rosom .itatds, 

!.'.■*< Fnaiueled Sleeve Hull. 
slinwP' 

m patter*} I 
LiM'tO 
:'.*■) tu In,Hi 
t^OlO 10 00 
■tjiO M 10,00 

I 

LvOf'a ETTaACT nr pena JAMAICA Oianxa— 
For ludigVBiien. Kaasea. Heartburn, Sick Head 
sclii-, Cholera Morbua, FUtaleney, Ac, whom a 
warming stimulant Is required,    fts careful prep- 

e purity mtkea It a cheap and re- 
r rur'eulluary purposre.   nold  every 

t SO Ma. fer   bMlle.    Ask fhl 
mery purposes, 
botlle.   Af 

Take another 
S tnsTiui* Sraiiio VTATia, sold by all f>rug* 

Plain (loid and Chaied Iting 
,i,s*n Siotie Met and Keal Itloea, 
1,,'KK Mlnalura Lockets, all slsre, 

10,000 Met. of Ladles' Jewelry, R.OOto m,t 
l.uw Watch Charms, [each)      I Volo     *■< 
6,tsw Oold rent.Sll.inCjiraAPenc't.t^Otn    7,« 
S.uootjent'a ft roast and Scarf Pins,   t.UOIo   30,tai 
■i.ttOO ladles' New Style llelt llueklea.t.OOto    ft.OO 
^.naMlhateialae and liuard t'hauit,   7*!M>to  1*00 
l.issilloM Thimbles, a,oa»n  it.« 
s.iam Met* Ladle*' Mniocti ft Bar Dropefl.nO lo    " " 
tfiOt tiold Croaaea, 14" to 
O.OOOQeal Band Itraeelets, 11,0010 
1,0*1 Heavy Oitld Chain Hrarelelt,   SS.QOto   IO.IHI 
■i,tm Hall Kar Uropa, nil color*, l.OOtn 
J,|>«1 New .Ivlejet A liold r. inlropa, l.l«l 10 
■.'.mKi li.ilil l',ii.,(i<.I.IMlMK.Ii..uy ll . 4,-I.M.i     7,t* 

Ladv's nets, new atytaa, Cut Crytlal, all Jet, Utrd 
Slubber, OK , Ac. 

ee- A   rhanee   tw   aavtaln   narf   *a* thi 
aheee   a.II, lea   f*>r    One   Hollar   Tew   put- 
ehailng a I sale* eoweelope far fljlete. 

Eritlra tatitfaction fMapantead to all. 
ae-sTlrketa for Oae  Dollar, It for Two Dnl- 

)aea, 'it for Five Dollars.   Ureet Indneemenls lu 
Agent*,   Letter* ahonld be sdnrested 

J.  II.  RAY A CO., 
jmttjtl        0*9 Irtitwiy, New Yorh. 

Penn'a. Salt H'fg. Co's. 
BESSWIEB 

Saponificr t 
"2 Ctmts OBIT IhT 

61817 

Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral, 
tpld Ml,  "1   luu.li 

V 
For the 

Colda,    1 llfliit nia,     inniiriir,.. 
Croup, nronchltl*, Ineiplenl t'on 

mplion.and for the rtHefof Coe- 
mpllve Patient* In advanced 
ne* of ihe dlaeaee. 

) wide I* the field ef Its 

Epileptic Flit, Sympathetic or Orgaale Wseattsaf 
the Heart, aa Palpttatton, Diseases nf the Valna,- 
prododng a grating or "ling sound; Dropsy ofrhs 
Heart Case, and all the affection* of thlt lmportut 
organ, (persons sugrrleg from any acute pain ia lbs 
roglon oftne heart,) trill a* ireatly relieved by Can- 
st It ut Ion Life Byrnp. 

BROKKH-DOWN Ann DRMCATK COHST1T0- 
TlOrlS, terrram** FBOW lantaPoaiTion ro l» 
KKTrnx, PAm r* Ml BACK, Loaa or Mawoar, 
Pon«M>pt!iaa, Honnon or CALAMITY, FBAB OF 

piaaAaM, DlMJHUN or Vision; Day, HM ■«»■ 
grtn KxrnaniTir.B, WAKT'OF BLKKr, KasTuaa- 
waaa; PALE, BAQOABD Cot:»T*jiA!ica, A^D LJ* 
aiTttna or -wsevs MUacVUH STiTBW, —"11 r*i|slra 
the sld of tha C0K8TITLTI0H LllTt BYaWr. 

deal to oar clhnsle 
dies thrmt upon Iht     _. 
been discarded, this has gained frleuds he ert-ry 
dial, conferred  henetlla  OU the  afflleted 1 My can 

■~'     aad prndueed aaree '— 
table to be forgotten, 

"    pul.llr that lit qnsllty It 

te boa ef Ly* la t| poaad* fBtaW) ef 
hot water. In oa iron auk M>h is anotlrae |M *r Bo* 
filh*. nf eloaa fat i>r onaaa. Tehee* of the In,aad 
Ism ISM .Hr *loal. the ilhanli*a Its, and keep sUe- 
rloa -aill the wbula !*■■■■■ waU oUxat aud Ilk* 
o^ilaaan. Now ,'oier tip. **d oat la a wan* plaea 
over nialit Well day cut up Into traall plac**, adt 
elw. for |.ini-i nf wilier, and malt w I lb a (en tit hast 

■ iinUI the Map la all ifuuHteetf, then ffiiir Into a tub to 
roul.    When sold, cat 1*1.. bar*, which will ha it la 

\at in about tg days. 

BEWiBg OF COfJNTEBnm. 
Bap-rOet./ne in nikino far I'M.VK'A.tAi.1 

M'!■>;. *')'.f. .S.tfOMflt.H. 

BENJAMIN    T.    BOURSE, 
(Late Caahlor Pndla Mills) 

1NSUUANCK AGENT 
For Fire, Life nnd  Art Irfrat. 

on.,, (or th. p*-MBt, .1 wWtawa 
«     33 PACiriC HI.O.K.. I..,.r.n< 

Dyspepsia Oured 
Rhoiiniatiam Cured 

Eruptions on tbe Face Cured 
SCROFULA   CTJRED 

Ity trealtnanl wilh Mineral Walert. 
Do away with all yonr varioat and often paral- 

etnua druga and ouack Medicine*, and nee a law 
bath* prepared wilh / 

"HTRUMATIC  SALTji' 
Theee Hnrla are made from thi 
norsoflhe Mineral Well of the IVnn 
I'g in, in Ptllahargh, and are park; ' 

boneo.   Owe always inffldeiit for n 
Uons are nilnolied. 

INTEBKAI.I.T   Ua» 
'^SirwwirttVr Afi'*rr|B^ "rtrVrr 

In hollies of one and 
for a d«y*»i 

Now 8prlng Dress Goods, 
.tint opening, at 

wmanrB, tr* ««*•■ •**>*«. 

wit II.in, .. i;s | t, hat ell the late j 

lll.L 
Hi.(aaeiia*r'- 

AN  HOUSE, 
lillll.l..  MASS. 

Btonl Meaaj Haage Bnd Roller 
tied upal tbe American Monte, 

ansaat hna been ao aaearaaninaaiina 
ill be able lo furnish logins Com- 

SUiirh  I'ortlea with Sapper,, BCt-Via 
*-- Karaaean sly la, la as short no- 
.     _llnraferafro*aoor surrMuadu,g 

a* will be niwsajMlr atu-nd>d to. 
JAMU DKVViJIKST, 1'rep'r, 

Operatives and   Mechanics, 
ATTBllTIOrl I 

nanble In every Faetory and Workaht 

MASON*. WIILIAM8, 
M.S. 

tlylaa of tadltpr-naable In every Faetorr and Workshop 

Hoop   Skirts   and   0^,[%^S3rWX^r^WfmW^ 
tni tr"* 

B 
.u«,wi.-ai««)0»*^rTr**''e«'/   „,M (r9fcI„ 

' "             -.-.-■■ J      ■■       r-        -■    

We can only Bssure th< 
carefully kept* up to tha _ 
hat It may be relied on 

that It has ever done, 
litest number* of 
.en   aad   eminent 

lo certify the nnpsmll 

do for their relief all 

aeefhhtevt of onr 
¥ice here will not permit the la-av- 

hr aftent below named Arnlshes 
(rails oar American Almanac l» which they are 
:1>en, with also full deserlpfens of the complaluts 
hey care. 
Those who require an alteratlre sverilrfse la pu- 

II) the l>l i  will find Ayer'S Compound Extract 
hartsparilla the remedy to use.   Try II once, and 
you will know 11* value. 

Pnpsred by DR. J. C. ATrn It ftv, Praellral and 
"  '   emlsts. Lower!, Maa*., aad sold by 

,*,.ehS**. M.**.WMhNIIY,sr 
■asireu 

iliiallly ore:""" 
lo the T"1' 
AMF.»sfAH Ll 

AMKRICAM 

LEAD PENCIL CO 
WMW TOBK. 

Factory, Hii.laari Cky, N. J.   Wholtiale 

.Saleiroow. No. 34 John St., X. Y. 

All stvlet end (cades of lend penrlli of sspertor 
nualltv aeeoiBiiufniioreil and offered at fair ternss 
to the f*"'.   The Public are Invited lo grve Ihe 

~   I'KSI 11. the nrelerence. 
be had at all the prlactual 
Dealers. 

lerlawm I.e-d Pencil." 

TaatiuoaiAL. 
|riIlF.rFIr.LD fit IkNTlUC BCUOOI.. 

Rnglneerlag Depsrtmeat, 
tale College, November 1*. 1MB. 

I have always recommended the Fabrr polygrade 
ad pencil* it the only pencil, gtted for both or- 
iiueiiial and mathematical drawing; but after a 
lorough trial of Ihe American  Folyirade Lead 

Pencils,ntaaufactured by tha Americas Lead I'en- 
eil Co., N. Y , 1 And them superior to aay pencil 
In use, even in the Faber or Ibe old Knill.h Turn 
berland   lend peaell, belnu a annerlo/^peacll foi 

VOft   ATJ.   TTOHlvrs   OT 

ULCER ATI VE  DISEASES, 
either of tbe Hou, THWOAT, Toxni-a, Brtas, Foit- 
NIAD, OB BCALT, no remedy haa ever proved Kl 
eoueL 

MOTH PATCHR8npeatthe«rmBlalVw.denea*IK 
upon tlie dtteaaed action nf Ihe Deer, ant very unpleas- 
ant to the young wife and Mother. A few bottles of 
CONSTITUTION LIFE SYMUP will correct lit 
secretion and teusABe th* thnsoBll, whsoh to SlfCvtlf 
under Ihe vAla. 

Ia MM dtoeoaes of the I Jeer, glvtag riae ta Langeor, 
ldsntaesa, Insrkjestton, Weak Nomacli, or an alerr- 
ated or esaerrou* condition ef that orgsn. sreonips- 
atog with aanawaaj or ether aaptoaaaat ayMplpnit, 
Will he raHeved by tbt as* ef COSHTITLlHlM 
LIFE  8YHLP. \ 

u 

ihal dnwing, 
Sendl. 

ed and hai 
aad all the ordipary uses of n lead pei 

These pencils are very Inrtr grades.  
very tmooth land; aeen the tofleatpencil! hoW the 
point wall; thay are all that 
pencil. It gives m* great plea 
assure Aaaerlcan* lhat tliey will 

i all that ean be dealred In a 
great pleasure lo be able to 
ll thay will no longer be eont- 

lepend upon Germany or any other for- 
irset for pencils. I Oll.t BAIL, 

Profe**or of DrawlBg, etc. 
All Pencil* are a ta mped | 

merloan Lead Pencil Co.,\M. T." 
None reaolae wltbout Ihe end Berne of the trra : 

aaAol* | lawk t* It. 

TO LET, OB FOR BALE. 
line ler«e  MMSO  ORGAN. Bailable tor ball, 

vest ry aa tmell church;  Iw* hnnas of hays, bt> 
r., swell, and 11 oahuraa *ub bass.   It is la per 

cnndiUon, and will be saM or 1st anea liberal 
terms.    Apply at IN Ksoea eireet. 

a to. P. CXTLM. 

New Sprint Sty 1M Of Prints 
Jatt rajewffeM at FfsTIOHTB, ITS Etset it. 

S3r Aa A •BWTKBAL BLoon-Ptmimteo Aa»Y, 
TUB Lin SVPVP aTAwna u*aiYAtA*ut *r AB' 
VwarAsunoa ix THK WORLD, 

TttlC  Itlt;ll 4*MT> POOR 

FTTHH5   lil.t »< 11 > 

produeee healthy nten and wtmtn. aad If Ihe eonetl- 
tatto* It nssrketed tu ynath, tSeeeee and eariy deslh 
arethereM.lt, 

Pries, «.S* pe, bottis; one half ttawen nsr ST. 

COaTSTlTUTIOIT OATHABTIC LIFE PILLS. 
OOMSTITtTTlOrT CATHAHTII" Llrll TILLS. 

COsfSTlTtTTlOH CATHAUTIC LIFK' PILLS. 

CONSTlTtrriOK CATHARTIC Lirs PILLS. 

net SS cam FBB BOX. 

raie* IS cum rita BOX.    „ 
nuoa SS cam * »KB aosi. 

rate* SS caara ran no*. 

Wat. M. OSaWS * CO., Prossttetars, 

MO. C QOODWI5 A CO., Besloa, 

\\'l 


